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NOTICE.
Ail solicitors, agents or attorneys ivho, in cireiilors or adverti .se-

'ntents, or othcru'ise, rç,fer te the Comrnissioîier or Depit!ii Califmis-
îioner cf Patents, or te any other official of the Pate~nt Office, for
?Videncc of their professional standing, do se ivithout authority.

INVENTIONS PATrENTED.
NOTE.-Patente are granted for 18 years. The termn of years for

if hlch the fee has been pald, la given after the date of the patent.

No. 68,584. Slîoe Sole. (Semelles de chaussures.)

/

Williaîin Bennett Arnolîl, Noîrthî Abington, -NIassachussets, t1. S.A.,
4tlî Septeitiber, 1900(; t yeara. (Filed 2Otlî Auigust, 1900.)

Cia in.-lst. A sole for boots andl shces, coiiiprising a front portion
of soile lcatbeî and a lice] end, ,aid] lice] 1-0(1haviiig a sîîîoou muiter
edge, anI a]] aboiut the rear portioin tlîî'roof a toethed muiier edge
with a solid strip) cf considerable widtli between said edges, the

9-1

teeth of the inner edge extending approximately te>ward the middle
of the hie(] a sufiieent distance to support the shoc, substantially as
elescribcd. 2nd. A sole for bo)ots and shoca, c(im]rising a front por-
tioin of sole leather and a bcdl end, said heci eîîd having a sinooth
outer cdgc and an indenti-d inner edge with a solid strip of consider-
able wvidthi bctweeii said edges, the teeth fornied by said indentations
of the inner edgc extending approximiately toward the iniddle of the
heel a sufticient distance to support the shoe, said front portion
havin.- its grain aide down and said heel end having its grain side
iip, substantially as described. 3rd. A hec] end for a boot or shoe
sole consisting of a strip) having one edge substantially smooth and
the other edge toothed substantially throughout its length leaving a
considerable width of uncut material adjacent said smiooth edge and
bctwecn it and said teeth, said strip being bent or curved to cause
its outer smnooth edge to conforni approxinîately to the foriri of a
lice], the inîvardly cxtending teeth around the sharply bent portion
of said ble nd being compacted to form a substantially solid sup-
port, the teetlî adjacent the cnds of the said strip remaining more or
less separated, substantially as described. 4th. A shoe, having a
sole inade up of a plurality of pîarts, including a hec] end consisting
of a strip) provided with cuts or indentations forming teeth along one
cdge and bent to the contour cf the hec] with said teeth compacted
ail about the sharp bend at the rear end cf the lice], the teeth cf the
heel end extending inwardly to approximately the middle part cf
the hec] and affording a substantial support for the weight cf the
wearer, substantially as described.

No. 68,585. Boot and Slakoe WeIte (Bordure dle chassures.)

William Bennett Arnold, North Abington, Massachusetts, U.S. A.,
4tlh September, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 2Oth Auguast, 1900.)

Cain.-lst. As an article cf manufacture, a welt cf indeterminate
lcngth for boots and ahoes, said wclt having a uniforxnly toothed
longitudinal edge adaptcd te be severed into sections cf suitable
lengths in use. 2nd. As an article cf manufacture, a wclt oif inde-
terminate length for boots and shees, said welt having a unifcrmly
toothcd longitudinal edge adaptcd to bc severcd into sectionîs of
sîîitablc lengths in uise,, saiîl welt having one aide tiiercof provided
wvith a coating cf cement. 3rd. As an article cf mnumfacture, a welt
for boots and shoca, said îvelt having sulýstaîîtially the sanie thick-
itess thrcughoiit its width froîîî edge to edge, one edge thercof having
a series cf teeth extcnding along the saine. 4th. As an article cf
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manufacture, weiting for boots and shoes, said wveit 1 g.beîag adaîited
to be wound iii a rail and being formied in two strilis; or welts lîaving
smooth outer e(lges, and their inner edges being serrated, the serra
tions thereof interlocking, tie twvo ,%elts, flot beiuig quite severed
froin ecdi otiier, -wherelîy suflieiemît leather reinains joining theni
toqether, to retain the two Nveits together withont pi'eventing their
being readiiy puliied apart in use.

68,586. 'rine Recorder. (Registre haoirî.)

John W. 1)nebnier, Chicago, Illinois, T. S.A., 4th Septemnber, 1900
6 years. (Fiied 214t 1)eceniiber, 1899.)

Claim. lst. la a tiîne recarder, tlîe cttnîlinatiiin witlt tme casing,
andi the ciock con trolled Irimîtin g neltamîisnîi anmdt record îng sîîeet
therein, of a key adapted ta openate said 1wnting miechaîtisi ta
take an inîpiession therefroni tmita)i the recording sheet, andi a siglît
apeiing throui whicli the said imi pressio n înay be vieweîl, veli
the intiividnal is enabîcîl t i sp)ect for verification the record wltic
hie bias effecteti tinongh the niedium tf tîîe key. '2nd. In a tile
recorder, the comrbinatiiin with the casing, andtI Oe dclîk ciiatnoiled

prntîng nechaaîsni and reconiîing sîteet therein, and a îiinliytf
keysîi)rovided with individital indentiicatiomi cliamacters amI ecdi

adapteti ta operate tue said Itnimting nechamîisnt tii take anin rs
sion therefriîn andt frit the cliaraIters tif the key tilion the recordl-
ing sheet, anti a siglit (ipenuuig in th(e easinir tlîroiîîgl iiclî tht.sit](
impîression ntay be vîewed, wirebv tlue individmiai i.s eial>ltti ta
înispect for verification tîte record wlîich hie lias effected thnoitglt tlie
mietium of tlue key. 3rd. It a time recordler, tue cnbinatiaa wvithi
the casing, and the d1ock controileti pnmnting inechaitisin antd recoird-
ing sheet therein, of a key adiaîited tii olienate said I)iiititigiiecýliati1-
ista ta take an iimn 1ressiani tlierefrtin antî frit tlhe characteis tif tlîe
key ujuon the rectirding sheet, alcalis oi1wratiuig aîtomaitcally îî1Xs n
the withdrawai of the kev ta feed the recîtrd img iliet ftrwantl a stel t,
andi a sighit ol)ieing t ipltîsitî whieli tht saiîl imiq nessiii is e si
ta view after tue recarlimg shteet lias liecu tliîs fed forward. Ilh.
la a tiiite recorder. te combinatimi with the casing, andI the clu-k,
cantrolicti printing inechan isîn and recondintg slîeet therein, 'if a
sprimîg îîresscd înmtimîg liainîiien, a sîteet feeding meclianisin, a itîlsît
key anti operative connectionms, w hem-eby the 1inmting hanînier will
be operateti upotu the imnsentioin of thme key andt the sheet feeliîîg
mechanisnî olierateti uîom its Nvitlitrmiwal. ïktl. Iii a tine rectirder,
tue ciimniation wvith thie casing, amît the chitck cîîntrlleh 1inting
mecianisi anti recutrding sheit tlierimi, of a sl)iiin actuateti sheet
feedmmg ieclanismn, a, key, antI op)erative conmnectionms, wltherehiy the
imnsertion of the key charges the spring oif tli, shîcet feeîliîg iiteci:îm-
msmmî antI its withdnawah pcrnîits the sy)iig tii feeti thme recotrd shîcet
forwarti a step.

No. 68,587. laehline for ?Iaking 1'onguc and Groove
uiIoorimg. (Machinec poiir preparcr le bois (le
pilanch er.)

Gxreenitif Joîhnson, jr., Baltimnitre, -Marylamnd, UT.S.A., -Rh Seîîteîn-
ber, 1900; 6 years. (Fileti 28th 1)ecenibler, 1899.)

Cfîuiti. lst. lu a machine for iaking tangue andi gm-iove floing.
the couîbitîatiîîn oif a fraîtie, statiomary bars cxteidiig fromîî oime sie
of the fr-aire ta tht other aid attaclmeti tliereto, a iaterallY iuoving
carniage atialîtet ta sliiîe ami the saitl bans, carryimîg thîe liijtr anti
iawer chanmîelling anti sepiarating cutter heails, ami amin an ain mevohu-
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able shaft, a Pin on the carrnage, a link ta conneet the pin on the
cariage Nvitl the end of the arm, and imîcans t, revolve or iiaitiaily
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revolve the said revoluble slmaft, substantially as specitieti. 2ad. In
a miaclhine for inaking tongno andi grti(ve tloorimig, the combination
of two sets of iappe(r andl loîer feeti maIls ta carry boardls, anti a
raîiidlly revolving îiolisinig rail p)laceti above the boards andi situateti

ltt thi le two sets tif feiti raIls, snlîstantially as specified. 3rd.
A mîachine for iliak"ing tomîgue andi groove tlooring, which coasists
of a first section or liart eniltadying a bcd, edg-ing anti graoving cut-
ter licats, elhanmieliing antid lartn heatis, ammd diressing cutter
lîcails, coilijactid w'i th a secondary section or 1)art enibodying gratin-
ing catter heads, the sail sections or parts beinï piaceil side hy suie,
and a tnansferring appanatus situated between thiein -wherehîy certain
of the boiards are carnueti fi-oui the first ta the second ary sectian, sub-
stantîally as sefet.4tlî. A miachinîe for inaking tangue and
groove tlooring, consisting of a first section or part enbodying a bed,
clgig and groovimîg cutter heads, channeliing amid separattng cuitter

ijal,'mddressing cutnter heatis, conilbîned w%-tli a secondary section
ari part, emnibadyýilig grooving cutter lîeads, inechaîîisni ta sep)arate
tlhe boardis inipnovî-îl N'ithi groax es frnm the others andi convey
titin lateraliv ta tlîe secomitary section of the machine,, a table ta
neceive the boanrds grooveti by the secandary machine having a lIor-
tian oif its lengthi inclinetl an(] pnrov iîeti with entiiess chain beits iii
slots whlereb)v tic tinisiieti boards are carrieti haek aver anc, of the
feeti rails oif the secondary section, substantiaiiy as speci fieti. .5tû.
I nan atpparaitts tîîr the lateral eau n-eya ice ýof certain boards deli vered
theneto, fron-1 the othmers, a table liaving îîlates w'ith meamîs ta, droit
tlim lelow the surface of tlîe table, commbined with iateraliy iinoving
emdless chiain blts ta receive the, boardis as droppeti and carry theun
front leneath the table, snlîstammtiaily as sp)eitiedl. 6th. In an
apliara tas ta receive boards froni a machine for mîîaking tamîgue and
groave flooring, amit ta sel)arate certain of the boanrds froîm the
otiiers, and i ave theimi iatenaliy away, tue ctinibiimation tif a table ta
w liceh ail the saiti boards aile caiiveyeil, hiaving tiropîî)ing flates
,whîchi forni liarts of said table, mieans ta yieidingly sîîîîîîart the saiti
iiovale sections or plates lock-ing tievices ta, temîsî)rarily hold the

miovable lates iii aligninent with the reinaîaîng p)ortion of the
table, triggers ta (lisemigage the locking devices, and raaving en(lless
chain beits ta neceive and] carry off laterally, the boards tieiivereti ta
the saiul chaiiîs by the yielding pîlates, sîîbstaîîtiaiiy as ;specified.

No. 68,588. lVatch Case Proteetor.
(Praftriirpaîîr boîte de montre.)

Marris Di xon Fletcher, SImiîgfleld, Massachiusetts, ., S. A., 4thi
Seîîteîiber, 1900) (; years. (Fileti 2ttth JIannany, 1900.)

('(aiit.-lst. A l'vatch case pratectan, conilîrisiiig a cul) sheli A,
conilsîsel oif the circîîlar base a and iîpstanîling marginai wall a2,
andi tue section Bl, coîîilosed of ammnîmilar taIt portion b'2, anti tepenti-
iîmg mîarginal wall 6-1, ta fit aforesaid nmarginial wall a

2
, bath said
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walls being constructeti with the apertures (I' anl 41 atiapteti te
register olle with the other, andl( provided, xvheîî the parts are fitted

t(tgethter about a wvafch, a hiole fhrough wliicb the pendant xviii pro-
truile, substanttialiy as described. 2nid. A watchi case protector,
c0mprising thîe cup sheli A, conîposed of the <ircular basýe a and
upstanding miarginal wall (0, and the section B, contposed of anitular
toi portion Vr, anti dejîending mtarginal Wall «,ý ft fit aforesaid
marginal wall a2, hoth said xvalls being construcfed witfl the aper-
torts at

3 and b
3 

adaîîtel ft register ene wifb flie otiter, andi itrivile(l,
wvbeni the parts are fitted togo-ther about a watcbi, a hiole tbrouigb
whicbi the pendant viii itrotrude, the section A having the Iiining h
and the section B hiaxing flie ring lining i cf soft niaterial, as xci vet,
chanmois skiît or feit, substanfialiy as di scribcd. 3rd. A watclt case
Itrotector, comîprising the cupi sheil A, conipo.,ed of the circiolar base

e ad iîtaîdn~marinl val 
2,and the section B, c.ntposed cf

aintular topi poîrtiotn b*-, and deîîending mnarginai wall 14, te fit afître-
sai mtarginal wall at

2
, botb said walls being cîîîstructed witlî the

aptertures a<3 an(1 V adaîtteil to register one withi the other, and p~ro-
vided, whelie the parts arc fitfed togetiier about a Nvafch, a liole
fbrouglî wlîiclî the pendant xviii pretrode, flie section A haviîtg titi
lining h and the section Di having the ring liiig i cf soft itaterial,
as velvet, chamois skin or felt, and saii liing lîaviîîg ittcorpttrateil
tiierein tite iniefal polisliig it aferial, substanfîally as described.

No. 68,5S9. Tinie lIadicatig Diai. (Cadrat indica(tur.)

o0,

(ri

Willianm Converse Egc rton, New York, City, New York,U.A,
4Rt Septetulier, 1904M> ;6 years. (l'iled 3h1st Marci, 1900.)

Ci n lTh [le coitbiniat ion in a tinte indicator, eîtm1bedyîng a
<liaI a prtivi(led withi suifable ntarkings rceirtsenting localitits
titrougîtout the xvorld, a secondary dial b cencenitridahly ittouitt'
upon the said (liai and provided xvitlî noînierical îoark'iîg.r represent-

ing timie, of an indicating ami b, inounted concentricai]y witb said
dial, and a rivet b*0 forinvd %vith the flange V

t 
and adapted te hold

the dials and amiîs ini position in such a niannerso titat the secondary
dial b tloes not set dýirectly uipoît the dm1l a, sobstantially as describedt.
2nd. The couîbination Nvith a dlock moveinent, of a tinw indicator
consisti ng of a dial a îtrevi(led with suitable nîiarkings representing
localities rlîrooglîoît the world and adapted te be fastened to and
revolved wvith the hiour hand of the clock, a secendary dial b con-
centrieally inounted xvith the said dial a and adapted te be hield
stationary, anil providcd xith niiiierical markings represcnting
tiîne, the edock niechanisin being adapted te give one complete
revolutioîs to the (lia] a and the heur bîand attachied thereto in every
t%%v(enty-fonir heurs, substantially as described. 3rd. The combina-
tion with a clock inovemnent, of a tinte indicator, consisting of a dial
(1 prov ided xvith soi table inarkings representing loealitics fhrougheut
the worid and adapted te lie fastened te and revelved with the heur
handl cf the dlock, a secondary dial b) concentrically jnoîunted with
flis t<il (liai a and adapted ti lie lîeld statienary, a ring ha.ving a
shaded portion îndîcating the hours betxveenl suniset and sunrise
tnarked uon the said (ual b and suitable inechanism iii the said
dlock ailapteil to give the dial a and the heur hanid oif the clock one
conîplete revelutitin in twenty-feur hours. substantially as described.

No. 68,590. (ititivator. (Cultivateur.)

c-,16

60 '9*~

>i' ±. .<I 6

Matth't' Zfle an -lZile, -oho ae eaI..A,4l
epemer 190 ;yas.Fld1t Ag ,10.

faftes invertia and arzo$ntal botionf Fateh Teast U.S antd

art- seconed ft tlie said anigles, saiil to)t part havîng downwardiy
slanting niemibers xvhich ferin braces hîetwcen certain cf the said
vertical and horizontal portions. 2nid. A1 cultivator beai ltaving a
forked frnt etti, otue cf the forks lsing longer than the otîter, and
diverging rear wvmgs adaîîtcd te carry a itletglt or other cultivator.
:lrd. l'lieconibitation witb the culfivator framne, cf the cultivater
hcauîts haviîîg a forked frontt end pivoted te the frame, a spîriîîg
attaciied to the exftended end cf the fork forward cf said pivot and
conîiected te the said frante t(t give the banis flexibility, and thc
stopîs engageti by saîd extended forks enîds te coîttritl the dewnward
otovextiett cf the beanîs. 4th. l'he con2birtatien with the cultivafor
fiante, aîîd thte axIes attacbed thereto te forîti a filfing pivot for the
fraîtie, cf itteans foîr hiolding the fraine tilfed, compîrisingý the sbafts
having ait tîvtsrd proîjection, a lîand laver pivoted te t he said pro-
jectioni, and a booîk on the said lever adapfed te engage the top cf
the fraîte, as set fertît. 5tiî. The combinatien with the frame, and
tîte pivofed pulates atljustably secuired te the fraîne aîîd îîrovided
%vîti stol)projectionls, cf the cutfivator beaitîs liaviîtg rear divergiîîg
wings, anti a f ronf fot'k 1 ivttted te saiîl plates te ntove vertically
oneti ietîber tif the said fork being extetîded urider tue said steops te
contitti tîte doNvitward inoveintett cf tht' beautîs, anîl a spiiral sptring
hîaviîîg o(t, etit attaclied te tbe eiti tif the extendt'd fork uncisber
aîîd flhc othter eîtt sectîred te tîte fratie te cotîtrol tlie iiward
nitveittnt tif the hteains. 6th. Tite comiiitîation xvith the fratne,
the seuit poust sectircîl fo the' frautie, anthe fi seat liaving a fîirward
extenstiotn tii wliil the toItii) tidf the lpost is 1 ivoted, tif a vertical
irtijecioit lia vîg tone endî securt'd ft the fraunt' and tthcr tend

adjuisfably itivoteul f flic said extenîsioni, subsfaîifially as set forfth.

1349
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No. 68,591. Mansnraettîre ot'Titis. (Vtisqscsix eefcer-blctnc.)

uV 7> (7

E. isy,.

Arisibald Whiite 'Maconocisie, 131 Leadenisaîl Street, Lonîdons, Eîsg-
lansd, 4th Selitember, 1900 ;6( years. (Filed l5th August, 1900.)

Claim.-lst. A tin or container for essclosing îireserved foods,
provisions or tise like, tise said tin osr conutainer consisting cf a lid or
cover, witis a fiange, a siseet or disc cf paper coverins tise w-iole osf
tise sînderside of tise lid or cover and sts flasîge, and a bsody part
isade by drawissg or stamp~ing from is ]esiece cf tin pslate, asnd w-tlh

a flasîge arousîd its sipper ecige sosîsewiîat less tisais tise fiange arossnd
tise iid or cover, tise fissuges sîf tise lid or cover and of tise bsouy part
and tise edge cf tise puiser sisect or disc beine tssrncd over or spuin
tcsgether so as to form a sodresjoint, suibstasti:slly as hereîss-
before described. 2nod. A tin or container f or enclosiîsg preserved
foods, provisionss or tie like, tise said tis or container cosssistiîsg cf a
fid or cover witis a flamîge, a siseet ordise cf paper coveriîsg tise wlsole
cf tise sinderside cf tise lid or cover and its tiamîge, and a bsody part
issade by drawing or staînpissg frons is eiece cf tun plate, aisd -witis
a Rlaig e arossssd its nîsper edge sossewisat less tisan tise flange arisuid
tise Iid or cover, and a paper lining for the body part with a flassge
tsi ccsvcr tise fiange cf tise busdy part, tise flanges cf tise lid or csver
and cf tise body part and tise edges cf tise usaper sîsîder tise lid or
cover and cf the paper foriTsing tise lining cf tise body psart beiîsg
tuirises over or spun tcsgetiser se as te forîn solderless joint, sssbstan-
tially as isereinisefore described.

No. 68,592. Folding Table.(al lat

Adaîn T. Sinitis, IDanville, Virginia, T.ýS. A., 4tis Septemuber, 1900;
6; years. (Filed 20tis Augssst, 1900.)

Glssits.--lst. A table comi)rising a top and isinge<l legs having
tîseir himîges located te dispose tise legs at rigist aîgle wsisflce
ansd to brissg tise f ree end cf ecd leg beisind, and iii co-usperative
relation te, tise extreity cf tise hiîsged enss cf tise next adjacenît leg
wvisen tise le gs are folded. 2nd. A table coînprisiîîg a tops and four
iiged legs b aving this r hinges located to dispose tise legs at rigist

angles wseis fleids andc tcs bring tise free end of ecdi leg beisind, ancl
iii constact witis, thse extreisit jf tise isinged essd cf the sîext acijacesît
leg wisen said legs are fulded. 3m-d. A folding table comiPri sins a
top, fraîsse strips andI a plssirality cf legs, ineaiss foldably cosnnecteing
tise legs, to tise table tsis, said nîcamîs tieiný lsicated at tise sicie cf tise
legs cîpoKsite tisat adjacenst fraîsse strils %visci is iîsisosed trasverse
te tise legs wisen fslcled, wviereby wiîen tise legs are folded tiseir free
ends will be located between a fraie strils assd tise usîper end cf an

ï,NT OFFICE RECORD. [Septetuber, 1900.

adjacent leg. 4tis. lu a folding table, tise combination with a top)
andi a frayue consprisîng a iincuiber of frame strips, of a set of four
binged legs, eacls leg being recessed for engagement svjtl tise framne,
a keeper on tise octe- face of ths- framne in cîserative relation to eachi
leg when tise latter Is in its mifolded position, tise binge of each leg
located parallel %vith a frarne strils and at the s.ide of the leg oppo-
site said strip whereby svhen tise legs are folded tise free end of î.acl
leg wiil be retained between the iupper end of another leg and the
adjacent fraine strip. 5t.A folding table, comprising the hinged
and separable sections designed to be folded one npon the other, each
section having a top, a fraice cornprisiug stri1is, and a set osf four
legs, a isinge ccnnecting each leg to tise table tolps saici hiîsge being
loeatetl parallel with a fi-aine strip, and at tise side of the lcg oppo-
site said strip wisereby when tise legs of eachi sectioin are folded tisey
wili lie against tise vinder side of the table toîp witisiin tise f rangs and
with tise free end of eacis leg retaiie<l between the upper end cf
anotiser leg and tise adjacent frasue strip. 6th. lIs a table, tisecon-
bination wvith seliaralîle sections isaving tise independent abutting
toips grooved in tiseir contigos e<lges of a locking strip engaging
at its opîposite edges witis thse grooved contiguîîus edges of the tops
of said sections and confining the latter in aligned relation, ssasd
strils leiîsg Nvitiwirtaable endwise f rom tise side cf tise table, sub-
stantially as described. 7th. lu a foldable table, tise conîbixiatiuîn
cf tise sejiarable s. ctiuîns each havîng a top, tIse adjacent edges cf
said tops of tie table section lsaving registering gs'oeves, and a issck-
ing strip slidable endwise inito andî out cf engagement with the
grossved edges cf the topts cf said sections one end cf said locking
strils being îîrov-ided svith an exposcd hiandpiece, substantially as
describcod. 8th. In a foidaiule table, tise coinhinaticîs cf tise selsar-
able sectisons ecd having a frause and a telp, the frai-nes cf the sec-
tions iseing separably isinged and the tops bciisg provided with
coincident grosîves iu their contigucus edges, and a locking strils
insertible cndw ise in said grooved edges of ise tops and withdrasv-
able froin one side cf tise table and withosît disturiîing tise hinge
joints between tise fraines, sssbstantially as described. 9thi. In a
foidable table, tise conîbination cf tise table tops arranged ts al)ut at
tiscir coîstiguous edges and îsrovided in said absstting edges with
coincident grooves, assd a leckissg strip engagiîsg at its opposite (dge
poirtions witi tise grsîoved edges cf the tuops, ssisl strils ieing inserti-
bic and svitiîdrawable by an endwise inovesiesît tsi se eîstirely <lis-
conuccted f roi tise table, snbstaistiaily as descriised. lOtis. In a
foldable table, tise combination cf tise separate sectiouns each isaving
a fraine, the separate hiîsges ecis isavissg leas es tiseresif seessred to
tise f raîses of tise respective table sections and each hisige 1 rovided
svith a iseaded pintle conuecting tiseleaves throand stoplî 1 votcdi
tsi a table fraine and engaging the hearh« i s 1ntles te cosnshue tise
latter iii place, sssbstantialiy as descri bcd. il tis. A sectional table,
comprising abutting sections having oppositeiy.arranged grooves is
their ineeting edges and provided with opsenings, imi comsbinaticu
witii a retssovatîle locking strip inseýrte-d lengtswise witlsin said
grooves and provided ivitis oîenings ansd psins inserted tisrsusgh the
oîsenimsgs is tise table sections assd said lockiusg stril1), ssubstantialiy as
and for tise puirpose specified.

No. 68,593. Neck Yoke (Poléc d'avant.)

--- --- -

El1i sisma H. Sisecîsisarsi, Boy ne C ity, MýIi ci i igsis, IT.S. A., 4 ti Se 1)teinhber,
PO)0; 6 vears. (Filed 20tis .une, 19(0).)

('faim.-Tise cîsusissaticîs w-îti tise seck yoke isaviisg seats at
oppiîs te ensds, clsisesi at ecdi ensd, and formiec i utis siots ils tise
lower sides aud witis oppsosite lonsgitisdinal springs cf tise sliîies c-s
trally l<icated in said scats, tise rinsgs passissg tiserethirougi andi



working ini sail openiflgs and the coiledl springs bearing again.st
opposite ends of said slides, substantially as described.

No. 68,594. Crate. (caisse.)
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a(ljustalile lingii. (I <j g hars A, A, as set forth for the purpose

~ -~ x~i i

/}J~~J [J ~+J~ // J

specified. .-)tlIî The hollow hub of coulter Y~, as ain oil or lulîricant
reservoir, substantîally as set forth for the purpose specified.

Frederick B. Baugh,' Brighton, Michigan, UT.S. A.. 4th Septemiber, No. 68,596. Laclng Iiook. (Agraft pour laer.)
1900; 6i years. (Fi]ed 18th Auguist, 1900.) 1" 1 00

Claim.-lst. In a crate, the vertical mîeta]lic strips prnvided ivitlî
mialleable engagng tongues, the siats of the crate engaged and sup-
ported by said tongues Ivhich are fnlded n on and dri cen into said
si1ats, the horizontal inetallic strips also having engaging tungues,
and the hottn siats of the crat( suppnrted on said horizontal strips
and engaged by the tongues thereof. 2nd. In a crate, the combina-
tion of the siats forming the sides amd hottoni, a continulons nietallie
strip crossing the siats of the sides and bottoin, said strip having
the integral tongues strnck therefrom, said tongues being adapted
to he folded npon and secured ti) said siats to suport and maintain
said slats in their prolier relative îloitinns. Ird. In a irte the
conhlination of the corner ineces rectaugular in cross section, said
corner pieces having tongues up)(n the oppnsed sicles thereof, the slats
formingthe sides and ends of the crateeînhrac(d by thetongnes'of saîd
cornier pieces -which are folded upon and driven into said slats to
maintaiîî themn in. place. 4th. In a crate, the coniliiiation wîth the
slats of the crate, a netallic strip crossing sai(l slats, said strip hav-
ing iut egral tongues struek, the(re-froir, said tongues bel ng formied
with acmnated points and su sitioned as tofold over the opposite
e(Ig(s of the slats and lap onto the face thereof, the acuîmnated enie
of said tomues enteri ng the slats to niaintain theru In place. 5th.
In a crate, the couihination of the contiumons angle-strip fnrming
the corners anil cr((ssing the botti n of the crate at the ends, said
strips havîng thîe engaging t (lgues ujacu the righit angl(cl faces
thereof, the slats forining the sidies and endls of thie crate engaged
by said tongues, the slats of thie bottoin ni the crate lying on thie
horizontal portion of said strips andl engageil by thie tongues thereof.

No. 68,595. Seed Drui. (Sémroir.)

.Jamnes Steep, Clinton, Ointario, Canada, 4th Septeinher, 190<); 6
years. <Fld lTth August, 1900.)

C! c.1s.The conil ination in a seed drill or aimiilar inachime,
cf the pointed kuife edged tixed shoe B or hue .J, ovei-lapjuing the
kuife edged revolving coulter F, kept close tu it 1y neans nif the
ailjusting set scriv E, and retaineil always in the sanie relative
position te, the i l F,',I shstanitf:tlly as set forth. '2nd. The
lonse rivetted four sidled scraper 0, smbstantially as slîown. :ir(
'The adjustable slîeet netal boot L, attached to upper part of shn
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Harrison Ileiiry CiIu levelandl, Ohio, 1.l.
1900): , years. ( Filed 17Tthi .gust, 1900j.

-Iril Selutenuler,

(
7
ni. 1lcin 11111- for 1 i ts aIi(1 sîmues, glomves and the I ik'e

sti uck 11p froni a single liece of mire and Iïaving a tuhbular sin

Septexnber, 1900.]
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openi at ti lîîttoîiî, a dise silaliet clar about the top cf the shankl
axîd a liiolk spîriîging centrally ont cf the collai- axai exttiiding
îîntward anti upw'ard iii coiiiomnid curx ature to a positionwic
brings the iîook propur iniistly cîîtsîde the collar aîîd in a parailel
plane therevitlî and above the saine.

No. 68,597. Botule. (Baut MUe.)

,John Hiry Liucb, Lithia Sprinîgs, (lîcigia, UT.S.A., 4tli Seliteii-
ber, 1!00 ; ;yeairs. (Fili'd 20th August, 1900.)

C<ii. Abîîtthî' having a neck pîrojecting, loiiîgituidinally there-
froin substantiaily iii the pilane' cf «ne cf its sities and 1iruvidcd mith
a draw-ctf faucet <or eock, said bottie biaviîîg a lîile in its bîody, ai)
internally anti exti'rîally thîriaded sîcevi' projecting thîrough said
lîtuhi anul un vided îvitiî a cllai, oit its ituilix' ceid, a iiut screwvedi tpin
theî extirîtai threads ta lock sai(i sieive in position, axît an externaily
scr'w tlire<ied pig adapti'd tii the' internai threads cf saiti sheeve
and piiovideii with a longitudinal bore iiîtersî'cted by a transverse
aperture w hidi is aiiapted tii estaidisli comuniicationî betweexî the
atiiiisplivei atit tic' intex it' of the lictrie to venît tut' saine, substan-
tially as set foii.

No. 68,59S. Laithe. (Four.)

williain ( hi-arlis 1iiisassignee <if Georaige Reynolds, biitî oif
Toronîto, ( )xtaria, ( aiada, -ith Septeinbier, 1900 ; 6 y'Airs.
(Filed 6tb 0t tubir, 1899.)
G(i icii.-I st. T[he (au e iinatioxi iitii tliî «<axdrels, i f the tici plate

atijnstliily sîi1 ijirted, tliî annulai- guiding ring oxi tue saine, thîî'
circiiztr plate' ir îviid %vitb ai gî'îî ve tti fit tiîi rinîg «<id guîiding
ru <s mi t lie i ici plate, thie standiard plate amd standabrd fitrîing w îtb i
rihs an t lie eirela' iplate, tht' tosus stilprtet iii tue iplate anti thle
lever 1ivi ted tii Ings iii tlie -tanîdardl aind conneicted i y li< îks tii a
ig on thei ecutral p late, as and foîr the' p urîiise siiecifiti. *2xîî. In

a <<<Uine <of tut' ciass ilescril d, theî cutiiîiniatîiix Witii tue stanu L
aid, <if tuie lioli îîig spiiîdli' extend i ig tfiîîtaglî a vertical opuîilixg
tixetof anti sîxîtally seenret In posit ionî anai iîraviid witi a loangi-
tuinl siot axai tiîreaiied miter enid andî the ci Ilars itting on ieî
tiireaiiet e'nd tif tue siiintile aiîd desigiîii tii halt tihe tcîl in ps)si-
tioni, as andt foîr tic' unriise sii'ctid. :xd. xIn a inacillini' of tue
class iiescrii'd, the ccxii iatii <x witiî the standardl aîîd verrtical

opîeîixîg t.ieîrei xî, <if t1ivi sîîîîi'iiiidl irv iiii' wit h a tiaxige inti'riîîidiate
<if its li'ng-ti <iii a îiîrîailid end irtiviied uvitiu a suit anti a reiinî'i'i

endit ixti'xdîg iîti ie ut iiiiiiig. a iiiiit i'xtexîiing tiiri igi th e
îîpp~osite side i f tit' e opeii g iîîtuî tihei<iuii enid, anîd tilî ti <i

exri'idîg ti îî'î itîgl a sit <xiii t1bueitti ld rilas, ail arraigei
axii for' tii' îiiiiiosi slsuifii'ii 4t1. 'lue comiixatiiiîî with tia'
standiardi andi twii tiii!s exteninxî tone on t'aci sie oif thie liictk Mxi
sîitably lieldt ntue stanîdard, of tue circixiar plate îii'ivided xvit

guidixîg î'ibs and a circulai' groove at the bottoin, anil the bed pilate
prox ided witb a circular lprojectionî litting the aforesaid groove, aîîd

e l

6 1- ' * -

Ib lve siaby onece t te tadrdan dsind o ott

and<nve uesaîielonîtdinli, a ad fr ue urosespcifhd

te leervtbabsy ,ý()ic sb hestanîill sdard. nd. ege trotic

tne casve cfe saie directy solublea aii fo'crtxe pur b lie pcifd

gNcoi. 68,599 oltrsoiet in Bath sBaits siiletly ci'nt a ai
Bernhard Hi gycrîiean haveb rg, prevousl dissed, soi iQuint

lsîgulîiîsabi bhe ue lcletric îie owî ng tla tî sce cfwtei
glyîeroiîîe. s substai y as î o u us described. 1.Eetoyi

No. 68,600. Metri d f le-he eiîgpod Conipread o Ari
t(ecas<o sathdrl ol huffe is' coîprie. )rb ixueo

Thoene .\iaote 1dso lvewelin Parkl Newt rsclty, o.SA. 4oth

saluble i sI. ''ine haehcil cfre-beating cciessed air fori inus
trial i îîreoinpsbl by tid ciinsit i <'fet g a o reutiieii pressure ofi
tuye aire bten tiat' surce forca a thepi-oe lci f e, î c

caoi.i a860 Mseincft i t i f I liytà« reaoipifssh rAdcir. c
ressure o piicii ourec ff l'rnin cobpsile ti bobba

d irectly t\v iîefçl'oîî i an wey Pak taw suJistcnîsintereyf ,sut tl

as etim forlth.2. ''ie întbod f re-beating conîîrssed air for ds
tial dutrale liurie colîilî cinsiî iidecting a ietinîresfurthi
tar t ,ee iit<itheriiiit l source <if burxndth pin ci)ie, nbdtofe
ciiiefetg a rttion i ssrf the air bî'towî'enaso o ue soeuce cf

lvr'sn fsuireetoiifpressure, tbrough oreo un o busil te br iîîeoat
iicihl i lscihctdirectly thîerî'fi'on aîd t(i suppoart comnblustion teef usatal

asthiriif, utxitia. lie as et fh . o r.Tî'îiîbi f re-lîtn cm rs e aiîfo
eiuiiîau arfi xdustrial purpsses , whi îcb uoiisists in direting aprino h
aii in«tii ini <f ii airoiiiutxa'aONiii îy with a so fb rlni-c cfmburible,

i iintii, iiif'fîcting a redeini'iicin i pressure cf the airbuentesu'c otfc
tuesorclîat aî tue 1ioiîiit oif use, an i causing a portion cf thear eflw
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air te fiow, liy reasen of such reductien of pressure, threugli the
burning combustible te alus<rb lîcat directly therefni and te sîl-

port combuestion tîmereef, awl inii ixing the directly loated poirtion
ef air xith the indirectly lieate(l poirtion of air, t(u use substantially
as set forth.

No. 68,601. M~achilne for Stackitig Ha> anid Grain.
(Machine pou r mettre le foii emn meule.)

a. J EEZzzk

EEZe-z

Robert D)avis McKee, Olduu, Albierta, North WVest Territiîry, 4th
Seliteinber, 1900 ; ( years. (Filed 2.5t1î fJune, 1000.)

Glciim. lst. jerk A, compirising cross lbars G IL, tines 1, hiandles
J1, trucks E F, and pins K, ail formned anîl cendiined, substantially
as and for the purpîose hiereinbefere set fortii. 2iid. A fork franue
cernprising a sied D, upirights W, liraces 11, inclines trucks c and d,

and pulicys, ail formed and coînbined, substantially as and for the
purpose hereinbefere set forth. 3rd. Th'le comliination <of the fork,
fraîîîe, truceks, îiulleys and rope for op1eratttig the san le, siubstantially
as and foîr the purpose set forth.

No. 68,602. Explosive Sigritalili Apparatias l'or Rail-

< c c. D

fil5f

Lo vl

The Electric Fog Signal Syndicate, assignee of Wi'lliamj RZohert
Sykes, Station Road, (',lpliain, ail of London, S. NV., Englaonr,
41tl Septeier, 11)(K) (; yuars. (Filed 28t< I ecexnber, 189!.)

Glsi.-Ist. An explosive signaling apliaratus fior railways, con-
sisting of a gravity operated cartrîdge lioler or magaine, anl escape-
ment adapted tii pernit of the inovenient of the magazine for lîning-
ing the cartni(lges suceessively into firing psition, a gravity ïpe-rated
tiring hamnier wlich is nornially field iu the raised position and is
ailaîteel to be autoniatically reset îiy the foi-ce oif the explosion,
mneans for releasing the haninier on the passage of a tra in, consisting
oif an electro inagnet, a circuit cluiser, and a trea(lle iiochanisnî
actuated by the train, ineans of <'eudering the operation of the
escaleieuent dependent on the pîassage oif a train, consisting of a
gravity operated lev er adapted to release, the escapemient, a latch
which normially lîrevents such actioîn of the lever, an electio nliagnet
adaîîted tg) Nvithdraw the latchi frein engagement with the lever, and
a second treadle oîîerated circuit dloser, and a switchi so cuinstructed
as to be aeted on by the hianiner and loy the escaiment to alter-
nately switch the one electro magnet out of, and the other electre
miagnet inito, virenit, the whole cernbined and arrange(] fuor eperation,
suhîs.tanitially as s1iecified. 2nd. In an explosive signaling apparatus
for' railways, the coînhination with a gravity (iperateul magazine
having a series cf sehiarate chaîîîbers te centamn cartridges and pro-
viîled îl th racks, one liaving tiplwar<lly directed teeth and tlîe other
wvith downwardly directed teeth, and a haunnuer for exîilîdir]g said
cartri<lges controlled by the train, of electrically controlled train
oilerate1 escapeinent mnechanismi adaîîted teo pernit ()f the cartridges
being brought snccessively inte positimn te lie exploded, such niechan-
isin consistingof an anchor eseapemnent (ne of wvhese liallets nîîrmaly
engages the dow'nward directed teet> cf a rack on the mragazine se
as te sustain the latter, w~hi1e the other pallîot is aidaîîted te lîe
engaýed by the iwardly directed teeth (if a secondl rack whien the
tirst is withdrawvn se as te effect the re-turn oif the escaient ti, its
normal lpositien, a gravity uiîsrateîl lever cîîuîled te the ancthor
lever se as tii tend tii release the, escapenient, a latch wvhichi niîinnally
lirevents snch actit n, ami electro nuagnet Xx hese armature w hen actul-
ated witliîraws tîme latelu frein eigagunînt w'îth said lever, and a
treadle uipeýrateul circuit cliïser actuated hi the train, subllstamitîlly
as specified. 3rd. Ii an exîplosive signaliîî llaau <rriwy
the combinatien wîtm a grax ily îo erateul cartriîlge magazine, anmd
nmeans for bringing the magazine into pesition te, permit the canrt-
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ridges to be sîîccessively tireit, tif a pivota]ty wtîtiîteti gravity ope)-
î'ated firmng hanitter niirmîaiiy lititi in the "'set " or operativ'e
piisitioit, îtîeanls fior relî'tsîîîg th e lianime to alh w it to fait and ex -
plode the cartridge, anti itiais foîr aîîtoinatîeally reset tmg the
Itaînnter, consistiitg (if a lever n aa eabonit its fitleruin by the'
impact of the chiarge' wiîen ext lodîl, ii] eYs ()i the axeýs i f the lev er
andi haîiine(r resiseti% ely, ani a band attaelîed to the puilleys for
transiniitting the miotion tof the lev er ti the lînimer, substaniîtalty as
s-pecitieti. 4th. In ýan explosive signaliîîg app~aratus for «alas
the colt l bîiiat ion %vith a gravity oi iîrated. cartridge magazine, anti
means for brigîug the, magazine into p ositiont to p ermiit the eart-
rîdges to be suecessi vely fireit, of a Iîivo(tatlly i iited gravîty (jie
rateil firînigl haîîuiier iiorîniiy byel(l iii the "set " o)r oterative tiosition,
means for relecasing the initer to ailow i t to fail amd exploite the
cartritîge, ani mens fo r reiiiering sîieh action of thei iaim('er dle-
pend(enît uit tht' passage f a train, said ineans oiîssng(f a treatîle
tîperafi-i circui t dloser ini primi to tiiti rails nl li circuit witlî
anu electro iagiiet adajite(l, x'hi exeifeil, to ees the' tîandîer.
suiitntal as sj ecîfiet] 5tt. lit ail extilosî iîaiî tlaau
fo)r raittvays, the eiiation xvitîî a cart,rl iliaglazitie, n tiring
haîttîter, andti u i-scat en eîtt tuiecianisîii foi thleuag itewterlv
cartridg' art lierutitte] tii lit stîccessit eiy iirouîgtt, l'y tph.e
tuovttitent jîtto positioni to hi expiliste1  ly thte tiî'iîg tiantîtlier, tif
tocanis whereby the actionî tof sait1 escateietnt is î'ni îed depuîndent
tititn tite piassage of a train, sait] îians conisstîîg tif an i'lectrti
ntlagnet, a triadle i iterateit circuit 1etsîr in tiroxiinify to tue rails
and in. circuit tvitl tue electro ultaguet, a gravity operatedltever, anid
a tatei iii encagg'eent w'iti tht sait] lever ant] iiteraft'( l'y the electro
magnert, wiîereby the te eal tiutent is Nvittttrawu friont engagemnxt
w-iti the magazine, suîistaîîtîntty as slîecitiet. (ttî. Anexitiv

.sigîîal*iîg aîîîaratîîs foîr raitways, ctîîîtrisitîg a1 gravity ojieratet]
cartriî gi' tilier o)r iî;gaziute. anl î'seapiîe t aîiatd t ipeinâîtt oîf
titi cartrit]ges lîeiig lîrîîîglît stîccessivet-I intî hirîng potsition, iteatis
of renîte'îiiîg thti release tof the' escapî'ntî't dîeedet tit the passage
tof a train, eîiisisfiîig tif ant eteetro inagîtet, a iatch Nvhicit noirm:dly
retains the escaieieeit iii engagemenît wtiti tue mangazine lit is le-
tracteti Lv the eletto itiagîtet, and] a freafile îi;etatet] circuit closti',
a pîvîttalîs suîiîorteil anti gravîty otietatet] fiing hauîîtîî'r ntî'ttalty
hetît iii positioni to aet w titu, releaset], oit tIte passage of a train, liy
the ac'tion tof an etîttro itiagiîît in circiiit wvitlî said treadie operateil
circuit closîr, eieî'tricalty eotiîît'îlet releasiîg ttîcitauisîus for titi
escapî'eintt and] thte ii'ing Litînîier rt'siîetivî'i*v, andt tîteatîs for etî'c-
tricaity cii-i îrîiitatiîîg tihi action of saut îi'citauisnis, coîîsisting tif a
sviteh ailajtel f0 lie tîctiatet] iii ttî, toute diretctionî liy tht' liaîîîîer
iii its fait su as tii switcii a etîrrenf fu thte elictro tuagm'et citrolling
ftic tuieratitiiî of tue îscaîpî'iîtît atît tii iii attuateît ty the e'scapeî-
meint iii th' tftr dlirecîtiont sti as tii switci the currt'ît tii thti t'iecfnii
mtagnet ctiiîtî'otliiîg tite îîI tîratittt tif the' tiuing liantiltuer, sîti stantialty
as speeitit'i. 7ttî. lit ait explosive sigîîaiîg aîiiaratîîs for railways.
thte ctmiîntiîttiutî witu a gravi ty tîieratî't u'aîtîîige itolder tît itaga-
ziîte, anud a haîttîttr ftor î'xiloiîtiîg the cartritigis, bofth flic magazinet
aind liaîîîttîr biîtimg î'oîttî'îîlî' hy titi tr'ainî, îf a levgiîe îr
adaptfe(]t Pi tar agaiîtst one sit' tif tite mîagazinte su as tii hold te
saittt steatty iii its guîide's w'iile pieriiittimg freeti tif dtuwnwarii
mtîovt'iîtî't, sttbstaîîtiatty as andt foir th( ut' rîîposî' spîîcititi. 8tit. lit

an ptltîsivi' Signaing atuliraiis fîîr- railways, titi comniiiaftion NWitli
a gravity oîietat'u iîîagaziîîe, aîtd titans foîr lîriîîgiîg the magazinet
ilito positiîîi fo permuit flic cai tritiges to hi' successively ('xllidetl, tif
a tiivîifaty îîîinrtet grnavity îîîeî'aîîd firitîg iîaninîîi, mîtettts as de-
scribe't, w'hereb ' thti foi-ce oîf the explotsionî is ultilizeti foi' rî'sttitîg
tue hiîîtîîr tii tue tiîiîrative tir ' set ' p astî n gnui uîns wliîiî'î'v
ait auilei signtal is gix cii in t fli signtat cal ii, ci iisistiîg tif a sn'itcl
in circuit ivitti ait î'lîct.ticai iti-t, antt a cai for tiltiratiiîg the switelî,
sait] tatit) beiîîg fixîti on the' axis tîit(itît w hich tue liatîîîîîer itîtatîs it
ifs faîl, substantiaiiy as aînd for tit'he rtts'sicii'l

No. 68,603. Storaire Battery andi Elctrode.

e, té-% 

Titi' Kutt'(rhockî-ýr Trust C'ompîany, assigîte tuf Letuuarti Pagef,
Ni-w York ('ify, Ne-w Viuik, U.S. A , 4tti St'tteuîibî-t, 19490 f
yt-ams. (Fui-il 9th -Marcit, 19010.)

(<u ul s.A stutrag' îtftery el'iî-îî'ît iii wluicl tut' mictix e
minali,, or uutatî'niat aui;kte' tii lico uîî activu' couisisfs uuf fi utu'tv

divitieu lt-au]ctîtî''s tii a ilînsifs aplin xillitely titat tuf shtt
lt-at, suitiatialiv as andt fuir tit'ihe r iii si-t fi rthi. 2ntt. A stuirage
baftery li'lmtt-ît in iviic titi active utaterial uitnenial attatil tii

beconît active ctuîsists tif fintt-y dix iufcd lt-ait cumîîîressî t f a detisits

atitiox iiîîatt'ty tit tof sîttît. liaitj w-itilic etiesity incî-îasiiîg frotti
titi suîrfateî iîîward, sulsaîilvas an d foi' tit i' os set fuîtit.
3rdi. A\~ bati'iy eli'i'tiîît iii w-hiei tite active utînterial tir
iîîatt-iil adapîtî'î t bc itt acti%( io îîssstf a bodty of fiîitly
ttivitltd liad fîîrîîtî'l tif sîicci'ssivt' tiî Lasers iii' tutus: compitrisseii tii
ti îti'sity apnuit iii t ix iutv tla tîtttf stîtît lenit, subistanîtialt as tutu fioir
tth ilotse sit fîirttt. -Pli. A stitragte iiattery î'lî'îîîî't Ili wtii'i titi
activ ti îiteriîl i tr tîattrial ada titi tu teeuitî acti ve ctîîsisfs i i a
body tuf tiutt'is iivl-i.l iî'nd fîîru-l i J sutcessi ve ttiîu luivîrs tir lilîtis
coiiitrîsseui to a itîtsi ty ai 'i uniiii.ti',ly finît tif stîi'tt lî'aiiaîî
iîtcîeasiîîg in t]eîusify f rîîî.tt li siurface' of titi ctî'tîî'ît iîuw vardt,
suîtstatiiatly as atti f. i titi îîîîîset îf frt. 5tht. Ait iîîtî'rîtîî'iatc
I î-poa tIt'i'ictroiie fot' stîîîagî' btter'îies bai ig i the s(i( i'elcetiicai di-
utîctitin I)tît'îîei'n ti 1i 1 î"itî' sit 5  tif tf l c t'î't"ne fîîî'îteî Liy fiiiîly
iviîtî'u liaI e' ii îtesse'î tii a itî'isity api'iixiiiatîly titat of sîteet
i'at], substautiall a, anti for titi tm'ist'sît fîîrtt. (tli. Ami inuter-

uiitiati' 1iipolar e'tîctrîîîl foi' sti iag- tbaftteries lia vitg t1 'oe su
elîcti-ical. c'înîtîîtiîg cuint ioîtb'w'' oppilosi te >itdes tif tite
etî'cttii'l ftîriîtî't 1y tittî'y di vitte liait euîîitress-t tut dinsity

iutct'tasitîg f tutti tht' surface iîîwaî'î, sttbstaittially as anti fiorî tht' îir-
lpose set fi rfth. 7th. A sf iiagt' battery eti'îtt'it ci însisfiîîg stittt'u tif
a miass i if fintîsY divided h-au tiîîr'st't f a itînsity atiirtixiiiitttct
titat tif sut-et lt-ai, sut îstaîttiatty as andi for tue îîîrîîîse sît ftirtiî.
8tlt. A sttîrage hattt'ry eleiteuit cuîsîsfîitg suitety of a mnass tif fint'ly
divititil iîad, formîtî i f stîccessive thiît lasers tir filis coîttîresst'd fto
a tlt'isity aîitt'txiiately titat tif siteit lent], stîbstantiatty as anti ftor
tite urîîse sî't forth. 9tli. A storage battery iuavitg enti etî'etrtîdîs
tif îiilfereitt tuolaritv anud one or itî,ire Iti-potar iutteriîeuiat' t-eec-
froites, î'ach tif saiti bti'uolnr intî''îît'tiate eliettoiles fiaving fiiîciy
ilividîti itau, hcfîîre fîrîiîtg tir chat'giuîg, c'tttpî'essî't to a t]eisitY
suîhstantiatty taf of sheî't teatt antd cttusittiting ttte sotie et)iidtîctiîîg
cuiuieetiiîî htttvî' opptîîsite sities tif ttte î'leîtrîîîtî, sutaliîialty as
and for titi iuîrpiuse sî't fîîrt. 1Oth. A st, tînge baffery tîaviîtg cuti
electrotIî's, tif t]itft'u'nt itolai'ty aund oui tir n-îtîri' hijitlai' iîît-rmîîdi-
afe eleuzfitti's, tadi tif sait Iti-titlat iîtîrîtîî'iafe elictruites fiaving
fimitîs diviticil te.t], iîcftîre firmiig tir t'harging, cuîttîresseîi ii sitc-
cessit e- tiit lasers ori filinus to a t]insity suibsraittiatly that of sheef
leal anti constituîtintr tite sole ctintlicting coîntmt'ht betwet'n tîppo-
site' suit 5 , îîf the electrîîîe, suhstantiatly as anti foi' the littpose set
fîîrtt. litu. A stîtragi' tattery ttaving enti etectrodes tof itifferent
îsitarity andi une ut' itore bi-pluar iit.ericuiates eti'ctrotcs, ecth tif
saidili-iitiar interiocldiate etectrodes tuai ing tiîîety t]iviuelel-at], Iucfure
foniîg tir cliaiging, cuîntirîssetl tii a t]cusity suhbsfanitial%,ly fliaf of
stîî'ît tî'aî witlt tue t]enit iucreanig fronît tue stîrface of ttîe elec-
tu-imie imuwartl anti constitmtiitg the soit' cunt]ucting connectitîn

iiefvt'în ttitie sies tif fh li'îcti'tit], suîbstantialy as aîîd for thte
uiurioKso set fttl. l2tlî. Tue uutettud tif îîrîutuciuîgactiî'e mateial fuor
storage bîatterites, wlticlt cuusisfs iii ctiiijuissing fiteiy iivitiet teat f
naiprixiunateiy tite uieisity tif sheet tt'aî, smtbsfautiatly as ant for unr-
piose' set fîîrttî. l3th. Tue uîî'thul tif puîîtmciîg active mîatînial for
sftîîagc battert-s, wtîich ctînsi.-ts ii comttpiessiiîg fiîtety livilct lt-at]
tii a tlensity apuii'tximatî'ly that tif sheet teati mvith tue t]cusify of the
î-iitttresseul itîteriat iinî'easittg frîuîn titi surface iiiwvart, smtbstan-
tiatly as amui fuor tht' îîmîupse su't fui'th. I -Ph. Tue im oî'ît of tino-

duuiug active ittaterial foi' stuirage biatteieis, w'lictt t'oîsists Ii
ciititprî'ssitig fiut'ly utivitit-i lent] in successive thin layers tir filins f0
al 'i rox imtatt-ly the îieisity tuf flic st-et leat], suubstaiutiatly as and] for
th- liiu'uise sît fîurtlî. I5fiî. The itîtthoît of îîroutîcimg active
niatiriat f.t' stuirage liattenies. NvLiît't consists ii compriiessng fimuely
diviticî lt-at] ii successive thiui lasers tir fitîts tii a tleisit 'v appitoxi-
iatt'ly f hat tif siteet eaut xvitt theî uiinsity tif flic cîîmîîrî'ssc] mîtateriai

iiicreasiutg frîîun titi surface iîîîîai-i, suîîstaîîtiatly as attu for the
liirususe st-t fîîrth. 16th. Tihe mît-îod of tureparmiugabhi-tioiai stot-agi'
batfery etectrutîe, %îhici etînsists tut coiitiressittg finlu'y diviticti teaul

tu tiisatuti'txiiiutt'ly thti tif s d.tt ei andi uîassiîîg a form-
iuîg i t' chargiuig cuurnt frot onue fat-e fui tht- ttîr Liîîîîîgtî tite plate'
tîtuis Luî'î-ire, andi a sîtalle eletrti- î tit flic oppîosite faces of the-
pltat(, wirh saiti ciiiupiess'u fiîîî-y diîvîutî-tl iat cul-titftig flie sole
cîîîît]uîtiîîg cîîîîuecfioîî Ietwîee tite oppoîtsite sidîs of the etectrmue,
suttstanitiatly as anîl for titi îîurtîuse set fuîrth. l7th. The nuiethod,
oif prtetiariiig a bi-tiotut stuirag- lutftery etectrode whiclt coîusists in
ctimpjrtssing timuî'ly divit]ed leal fui a ulensity apiproxiinately that of
stuî'ît i-ail îvifh a îuînsify of flue iaferimil incrî-asiug frot the surface
inw~ard, amni passing a forîîing tir chaî'ging cuirri-ut frot cite face f0
flic tther fiîrîumgh titi pulate- titus fuirîtiet andî a suitabie etectroltfe

tut tht- îuppîîsite faices of tht- plate witlî saiti cîîmutresseîi fiuely dividet]
itatîriat cîuîstitufiîg flic suite eîîutciîg cuonectiou befweetm hfi
otutiosif(' sit-s tuf fh lî-îctu-îxtî, suîtstntiatlv as andt for tîte tiortiose
si-f forfth. 18tit. The ittt d t ottf ptrep~aring a iui-îuular storage batfery
î-lîcfruîue, whicti cîuusists iii dtuittpressing fiîîety t]ivi]tu lt-ait iii

sci-svettimi layî-rs tir filins f0 a tleîsity Stbstaiutially tlua of ha sheet
lt-att \iti tLhe îiî'îsity tof tht- inaterial. inu'rcasing frotu fth- surface
inwart] ant] unssiîug a fuurîiîîg tir chargiitg cuirret froînt ouie face fo
tihe tttr flîrotîgl tue pltate fluus futritet ant] a sutitahte etectrolte
tit tite ouppousite' faces, of the plate ivift saut ctiipr-sst't flndy tlividî'd
inttairial consfifufiîg the soit' conutciuîg cuunnecfiuîn luetîvI-en the
oppîuîsite oit-stf tite eltîctruuiî, sîîlstaîîfiatly as atît for flie tuituust-
set fîuîtlî. lPth. A sfîurag- latti ry, ttaviutg ant absutnîtnt itiati-rial
fuir tue î-lecfroutyt- cunsisf iîg of a tîtfa. 20ftî. A stoitag- baftery, ii
îvluieh sflîulituic aciti foims flue t-iecfruiyfi tuf titi huttîry ait(l is colt-
faitout iii a body~ tuf tuifa. 21-sf. lit a stotrag- iafti'i'y, the combîlinîa-
tutu wîitlt a itafttry î-tectruîe, tif a biody tif titfa cotiutaiiig flic
baftery etectrotyte tht-rein anti forîîting a suppuîort for flue face of the
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an' t 1 t a1 , 'aihs»tanitiallv as deurisd.22d.Tfa cnntainling

substaîîtially as descî'ibed.

No. 6S,604, Ladle-0 Hat Fasteier.
(Attache pouir chapeai (l dC dons.)

Tl

lHenry D)e Tanible, Aurora, 1Illiiiots, U.S. A., 4thi Seîîtember, 1900
(; years. (Fileti 2Otiî Atigtst, 1900.)

Clotuia. Lst. Iii a ladiets biat fastener, the~ coinl-ination witlî twt(
U-shiaîed nit'nls''s, a(iaîtt' ta forîîîii a lo(igitiiially adjustabît'
fraint, o(f twn c'oibs sliîiingly inounited i15(f the' fret' end(s tif said
in'uîbt'rs and adaptt't to ht(ltI the' sanie iii positio(n r'elative t' ta cd
othier. 2iit. In a ladies hiat fasteîîer, tue c( (iii)iiatit(i svith two
U-shiaîad inenibers atlaîtt'd ta foruîî kt loiigitifflnally alji stable'
fraîne, of twt( eonîîls slidingly ntinted îuîsaî tht' fre'e entds t(f said
înç'îibers, anti adapted ta htild the saine in poisition relative ta e;sch
otheî, and elastîc couînection bt'tween saitid (iii for holdinîg tht'
latter normally at tht' jouer linit tof tlît'r ni(c't'ient. 31'd. 111 a
ladies hiat fastener, the conîibination with twtt U-shaped nienihers
adaptt't to forîî a lonigitudiOially' adjustable fraiio, oif tut> conihs
slitiingly iii((unte(i uh(t( tht' fre ends tof said iii('uiileis anti adapned
ta 11(11( tiae saine in positio(n relattivte tti each tttheî', ('histit coîmnec-
tion between said ct(iiis f((r holding ti(e latter norîîîally at tht' innier
linîits of their iovenent. anti devices connected w'ith saidni '(ith
f((r îuîoving saine toward tht' auter liimita of tlîeir înoveîîîeît a1gain.a-t
tht' actioni of saiti elastîc oc(niiccti(u.

No. 68,605. Ftiriîtutire Caster. (Roulettes pouii (t(C(tU(.)

q

s.

~

a

New \ork, City, New Yor'k, httî iii the't S A., antd C'harles
F,. Wit'hîisch, Berlini, ( b'rîiaîîy, 4th SeltenlsŽr, 11900; f years.
(Fileti lhth Anig(ist, 1900.)

6t(. la.Iii a fumniiture caster, a hi(('i lias iîg its toi iiuing ((n
a smvi"eI pinî at a p((iiit renioved fromn the' true ceuntre of tue toi), and
beariî g po(ints iii the nme horizontal planie l((tweeii tht' bon(ri andt
tht' swiv(l (Ltte, etjially distant froni the' truce cenitre tif th(, toi) of
th' li(ri lut iiieqiiallx' distant frtuîî the' sss'ivel ptin, thie ii((5t
forward ((f sa1il iîeaî'iîg po(ints anti tht' swivel ln 1I viîg at two
angles cf an iniaginary triangle, the' vortex of the thîiî' tiîgl' tif tht'
said tr'iangle l(tiuig l((catt'd at the( axis ((f tl(e caster wii('tl, suihstati-
tially as speciticd. 2nd. Iii a furuîiture castt'r, the' ct(imtitti((i
with the caster sile and its pinî, of a caste' liorn ttr vivec lîaîgeî'
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hax ingr perforatedl proje(cti<ms on the imuier sides of and iustegral
with the' shanks, throughi xhic'h the centre w elpin is passed anti
its, end riveted therein on the' tmtsi<le, substantial ly as specified.
3rd. lu a fuirniture casteî', the' coiuîination %vith the caster Nwheel,
oif a ca4,er horn or wi(tei liang('r havîng perforated projections on
the' innier sides of and integrai with the' sit'tiks thereof, a tube
l(aving counterbored e'nds to fit over the saiti conical p(rojections,
and a in passîîîg through tl(e pt'rforatt'd can)ical p(ro.jectio(ns of the'
shanks anti the' tub1e ant i nvttt on the outsid' tof tht' shanks, snlb-
stantially as dt'scnihed. 401i. lin a furniture caster, the' ct(nbination
()f a swi tel plate, a swivt'l in, a caster wht'el, a caster wheeli leon
hiung ((n tht' swivt'l pin at a pintxt rt'înovedl froin the' true centre
tiitreotf, beariîîg points Is'twt't' the top) of th(e h((rn and the' swivel
plIate', ont' ((f the' said l(earing itits and tht' swîvt1 in hvîng on
((jp((site si(lt' of a l(trl(ondicu]ar line tlrawn throligl tue axis of the'
caster w l(tel pîin, and a beaning inountt'd ton a shaft Nvithin tht' lorn,
the' axes of the' sai1d i(taning wvliteei and the ca.ster Nwlit'tl l(eing in the'
saine vt'rtical aes(ulstanitiallv as sp'efî' tli. A caster or
hang-er whet'1, consisting of twot hlf siells w jtli perforations in their
sitlts and a streiigthening ring ;(r( (t ed with prt(îgs iii suchi posi-
timn and oif s((ii (liiî'simis as ttt corre'spotnd witli anti pass tli(Oflgh
taid extei(( Ittymnt tht' perforationts of tht' half sheli to, permîit the,
saiti( tt( lt' eliincht'd anti rivx'teti againist the' sides of tht' haif sheils
anti hold th(e saint' firinly togetiier. (th. ýl.s a niew aunld seu
article ((f înannfactnre, a Jittllt(w caster or hanger w'heel, colisistirîg

[(f twt( t'lil-sIitt(t' haif siielîs ha ving thiier I(triphleral edcgt's tnwartis
'acli other anti having ct'ntral eyes ((r linhs, l((tjecting inwardly, the'
(miter entds tf viichl 'yt's or hubs are e(îiically eiilargetl, a Central
tubeit T pasigthrongli tht' tyes or lîubs and haviîîg its ends
uiwardly taj ereti at tl(e place where thet t'yes or liibs tap(er ftor a

je'ctionus on the hoîîî, of a easter, anti a cyhundrîcal po(rtitnainter-
ven'iiig ht'tween tht' coîîîtal eftiargentents, Iirtlytht'rt ' ill he
l(i'(\'tl'( etoncal enlargt'ients at tht' endis ((f tht' tuibe couiforiiialîly
t(( anit t'orrespnnding witiî tht' ct(nicai pro(jectio(ns of tht' caster
horii, tiitrt'hy prt(vitliug c((iical t'n(d earings for tht' wheel diît'ctly
((1(01 tht' protjecttions ((f tht' hîtru without strain uil((i the w'htel pin.
7th. A 1i(01 (W caster tir hanger wht'el, c(nsistiuig ((f two haîf 'sheIlk
%vith tiîtir î(triî(ht'ral ('(g's ini contatct anid lîav'iiîg iuiwar(ily extend-
îng eyes or luhs wîth tapeiriiig pores atiaî4ed to recoci'. t and retaiu
thei cyliu(lirical ti(l(t' T having tap(tretd endi(s, eaclî of tht' saiti half
sheill having peftîratiorîs iii their sides to receive luigs, anti a lugged
str','igtht'nîîg miîiiîdir R locatiti withîîn tht' castel' w'htei ani having
its lugs ;(ass tlîî'oogh tht' apertures ini tht' sides of tht' haîf shielîs and
uliset against tic' oiter faces thieretîf.

No. 68,606. flallwvay Wear Plate anad Brace.
(Plaque tlc chemtin (le fi r. )

Calvin D)avid 1>axstui. T ieil>, Vi.,1S.A., 4th Speibr
1900 ; (;'earS. (Filc'd lTth Auguist, 1900.)

<lu im. lait. A railway NNeai pliate itrox ided on its uinder surface
wvith ptrongs to r trjet'tittns aiigular iii forîîî, aîi la'ovidt'd with

Seîîteînher, 1900.] TUBE CANADIÂN PATENT OFFICE RECORD.
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heled cuttinig e iges, said prongs ni' Projections hieiiig arîaiged
botii transverseiv and longitudinally of the plate, suhsýt,1ltialy as
shown and descriiei. '2nd. A rail\vay wear plate, proîvded on its
under sinface with prongs or projection., aîîgular iii fori, ani Pro-
Y ided with 'hevelled cutting edges, saîd pîrongs or projecti'ons lîeii
arranged bnth transversely aîîd longitulinaliy of th, plate, and saitil
pla t e bei ng 1)roi ided on its iippicr surface and transversely tif one-
end tiiereof Nvith an uIIIwariylý anid inwai'tly dii'ected shoîmbier,

.substantially as shown and described. 3rd. A railwNay we-ar pîlate
prnvided on its <ioder surface with peoîîgs or projections angular iii
forin, and provided witlî bevelled cutting edesaid proiîgs or piro-
jections being arraniged both tranlsvers'y and ofiiudîal nite
plate, and said plate iieiig 1îrovided on its tipper surface ai)d traiîs-
versely <of one end thereof %vith an uipwardly anîd inwandl' directed
shouilder, aîîd in the opposite ends tiiereof witiî spikc Imoles, sublstaiî-
tially as sbown and described.

No. 68,607. Fiiuînel. (Entnomoir.)

Y.
fl/O

'k~rU.

4Aidrîw Peter .Johnisonu, as-siguce of JT nIi l. Jk.. Laytiu, i)ith oi
J4 at-liie, < .uiis'c, C aniada, Athî ýScplii1ler, 19<0 ( yî'aîs. (Fi 1<-Cl
lSth Auigust, DIX«.

Cl ut s.'['lii coîuiiinatiiin oif the funiiel andî stei tieof
iîaving a valve geat fined at tue iîîttîîu of the fiiîiil witii tue
stemi, tif a v'alve desugiied tii ii'1 niîg agaiuist tii,' valve si-at anîd a
sîiitaiîle sîîuîî'rtinîg devuci' foîr siîciî vie. as anid fi- thle i unpssi
speci fl<d. 2îîîd. Tfle coi i natiîi i f theii fiiiiîei an ma-teinî theî'ei i
havîng a valve seat foriîed at the bottoit tif the- fiiinîiel wuthi the
stein tif a î«-rf/irat<'d d iapiiragin su 1<11<ti-i in tic fîiniiu<l aind a1 v al Vu
haviiiz a steîî stidiî tiuroiglî tiihe îrfrti dia1 iiiagin, saiii
valve heing desigi<d tii le iinglît agaiiîsr the va lii Seat as and

1 fuir
tihe i~muc spec-uied. :l. Tiîî' coiiniluatlui ni thei fuiîliut-1 andî Stelii

thereiif iiaviîig a valve si-at f- rîiid ait the lîittî ii oîf tii- fuînîîl,
witi i tit- stî'îî, of a conical i i-îfiiiated <iiaî ilragîii ha viiig theî Ibase
suppuortel leit-a tue I'ottîni tif the fîîiîc-l anti au <-uiargt'î aper-tuîre
at the' Cenîtr'e ii tlt,- toîp, the valve anid thle valve' stei'i et-tiuni iiig
throughi tue aiirc-saiil ap ertuire anîd 1ircideid uvith1 a suitall >îaîillt',
tif a valve dl<sigu<'d tii lie' h'ouiigt agaiiîst the val\ t' si-at «<md a suit-
able sîiiinrtiuug dlevice for unch av- as auid foîr tht' piuirpost-
specitieci.

No. 68,608. (ouîtroîler i-tIm ( nir/ci'<hiri 1 u-1

Tue H-w itt Liiîistroiîi NIotu'( ci prv assigîc< tif C. A. Lindc-
strii, ail ni Clicago, Illinois, U. A., -[tIi S<-îitt-iilîir, 1900; 6l
yeau-s. j Filîti 2îîd '11 une, 1!0>.)

lia lm. -lst. in an lt-îi swlteli, the Coliîî 1iiiat lt)n ofi cîpposite
contact points1 or piusts, a ulîx cc- for c-staliisiiing <'l-trical ci îiîiîiu-
îîicatitîn terltt'ttroitary iiicais four throxng titis di'vice inîtî
p/ositionl ttî cloise tih' circuit, aitî niviaiis lîositîv<-ly actilated for

thlroiiig titis cli'vice into poiusition to topeni thle Circuiit ix lîtl p<'uiîn ttc-c
lîy the roitary it-auis. stilistantially as anti fori the li/rl ose tiescril-c.

'2iid. 1 ii ait r--et uic coii troll-u, tl lie c-/ni iiîation uit h :i st-i its ni î i/si ti ve
posts, aîti a corresîsiiiiîg stiries ii cîîîî aiil negativ xi' osts,cif a

-ieries îf llates piviit<lly coiiiiittd at onlii tunt tcî each cif the lîcsîs (if
culeonfads-i',asrisiidttretl dj<tddvcsa'auîdl
frount tif said liladî's, tirtalit grcîîîs tif wvlicli sutccessivi-iy iitsh cer-
tain c-ci;/ti-atiug 1 iltols i itto slud iîg Cionltact xi tii tht' c/titpaîtitu
iii sts tif tute othir ofi saiti serîits, andc a st-rit-s tif diffciutly ;cijustetl
cîexicc-s back tof saici bIatus, rt-spetctivei grt/iups iif Nvicth arti ai'raîgi-d
xvitlu refercîîce tcî the ievc'ral gî-îuîîîs of iulluug ices1 tii tlîîuîst tht-

cuidblades, îîîî t oi conutact atcc îî-clig as titi i iisltiîg doev Ces %vitlî-
cîraîx thrrfroîi. :ird. Iu an i-ltict sxitclî, the t/untatu/i tif
oplissitt' conttact pouints tir îiosts, a tii-ici' f/or i-stalislîiug <lectrical

commniituî catin titirelitt en roi. -tari-v unus fo r thNiiuxiig ti/is de\' ici'
itto îositiîu to ciiost' tht' Circuit, atnd ci/Iîcsilug n itry iwais foîr
tiîroxiîug titis ci î'icî- it/i lui tiin t tcoupe<-u tIse <'i r'ut, S ti i roitary
devices actinîg it ol)tpusitioii anti altenatiiu Ncitit eci tîther, stib-
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stanîti clly as iie-crils <i. 4th. Iii an electric contri <Uer, the combîinîa-
tion %vitlî a pîs;iti <i, ani a niegative liinding post, and a Malle for
iik-ing ani breakiîîg the o-cicit tl)tieof, of a sliaft in fronît of tht-

L7 ,'

saine and ail antil projectiiig therefî'n, and having a non-electrical
enîgagemnîit tlierewitlî to itiake a s]iding contact between said posts.
ineaîis arranged hack of saî1 Ml)lde for îîîoving the same iorward tcî
break, said conitact iilofl the %vitlitrawal therefroîn of said arin, and
spi'igs concectt'd tci saici Mlle for quickly breaking the Circuit
between the saine ami co-nperatîing posts. îth. In an electrie con-
trtiller, the -otmluunatioii with a, series of positive posts, and a corres-
poniiciig seules ni coînpanion îîegative îînsts, and luades for, closing
the ciucîiit lietu een the saine, ni iieans for closing clifferent groîîps
tif saîd shunt blades at iliffurent tiînes, and a transverse shaft
exteniting lîack of said blades, and a series ofi aris pr(ijec-ting
therefroin at ddifereit angles anti adapted to be nioved again St
the rear of saiti llades to force thein nout <if contact with one of
sai/l sei-ies of îbosts. Otlî. lIi a ninitiple switchi, the, coînhination
of oppîlosite series ni contacts or l<iuciiig 1<051., devies adaîited to
estallsit electrical Commuinuication between p airs ni opplutsite ])osts
iii thiesuries, a roitary sbaft p riivi(lci xtitu a series of ar'nis
adapted tii cause said ticsices tcî close the Circuits between two
or moi<re [)airs of poisrs <lui ig the rotationu of the sluaft. ait opposite
rotary sitaft cuarrviîîg s ofe n amis adapted to throw the devices
()it tif contact anid uopen the circuits as the devices are releaserl
liv the aî'îis ()ii tlhe <ithir siîaft, andîl means for oîuerating said
siîafts, aIl siîhstautially as amd for the î<uîrlosc describcd. 7tiî.

Iu an electrie ci iitî-cl]eî- tle coîiiinat ion mith a1 seîles ouf posi-
tive >iosts, aiirep iti seiies iof conîpaiuiinegative posts, and
a seiuis oif b latlîs pus otail coîîîîected at ouie en(l to each pmost of oIiC
tif saîid series, andl adlalteil to have slicliîg contact with the elî-ctri'

L-allv c>oieî-ating iuidepeudeiit oxsts, of the other series, ni a trans-
verse siiaft exteîiîg iii the fronît oif said bb<des, a serins tif arms n
said shaft pirojecting tiierefroin at scierai certain angles adaptnd te

suc pivlîusii certain ci -oliciating blades into slidiug Contacr
xvith th(e ci<îiîaîiion iîideîiendent posts, a transverse shait extending
back icf sajul llaules, anid a series oi a-nis pirojectiîig therefroin at
si-veral Certain angle-s, wiieri-ly tilcy urc adaîited to liear against and
înove said biades <out oif contact Nvitli saici iîude1 sînlent îîosts sipon
the svitidrawal ni saici Contact actîîatiîîg amis.

No. 68,609. I)yniamato Apparatius.
(b,uiio is iliintci i-s élec'triqus.)

TIte l-eitt Linstroîn \litiir C'omipany, assigîîee ni C. A. Linstroîi,
ail of Chiicago, Illinuois, U.S. A., 4tiî Septeiîer, 1900 ; 6 years.
(Fiied 2udul<nie. 1900.)

<<b un.. st. Iii an lvetric inîitiii or dyniamio, the ciinbiîiatin
withl tue field r'ing, tii-Id inagiiets tlutreîîf, and field inagnet coi].,, oi

raiîiall 'v disjs sed devices licaring oiîtward against the entIs ni said
ccîils. Iîîd uin <letric iiotor tir dyinamoit, tue cominiuiation Nvitiî
th(e field rng, fieldl niagiiets there-of, anti field inagnet cois, o<f
radially <lispiised ant ii~djuusttalile devices placed lietween ami bearing
ouitward tîgaiuust tue oiîcs oif said coils. 3rd. la an electric iîlti-
piolar niotuir or dy-namio, ti<e coiabiiatin sith the field ring, ieldI
îîacgnets tiiereof, anid fi<-ld iîaguct coliis, oif liocks place(i letweei

the adjacenit <-uuls, <if said coiLs, and aradially îispuîsed iion-inagnetic
inei<-îers adjustably ciiuuecting saicl lcks tcî saici field rinîg. 4tu.
Iu an clectrie îîîultiîîolaî îiotnr or dyniamo, the combiuiatin with
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the field ring, field suagnetic tliereof, and fild niaguet coils, of
longituidiuially eloiugatedwxedge-slîapeçd xvocden blocks lilaceil betweeîîi

the adljacent ends of 'Said couls, and radiall 1loc brass boits
adjilst:ibly coninectiug si->id bluck tg said field riugsy.

No. 68,61<). Cylinder Lock. (Serrure.)

No. 68,611. CýyliiderLock. (Scrrure.)

~F;~~~z'

1 ilri1

Henry -S. Lockwood, South Norwalk, Connecticut, UT.S. A., Qt1î
Septemîber, 1900; ( years. (Filed 23rd August, 1900.)

Clqiim.-lu a lo(k, the couibination wîtlî a tuîîibher case iriegular
o)r uou-cirefflar in cross section to forni a beariug surface, said lîcar-
in- surfaice havin- transverse grooves, of a lork ca.se haviuga
opening, free froui luternal projections or threads, adapted to
ri-eoivt 'lie tuiîler case, ai dI a retaiîîiug slide adapted to directly
enîgage the said beariug surface of the tunîbler case and haviîîg

nu x e)*(s C0 r-sposnîdiug N%'uh the grooves iii the smaid bearing surface,
whereby the tumbîl er case uîuy be locked hoth against rotation ani
mitlîdrawal hy iu(aus of the single slide.

No. 68,612. Iboor. (Porte.)

Fg. 1.

<j

LL 1B

IHenry S. Lockwoo1, Southî Norwalk, ( ouuectiut, 6tl.S A, i

Septeuiher, 1900 ; 6 years. (Fi]ed: *23rd Aug-ust, 1900.)
Inis.-ls.l a lock, the comîbiuation witlî a tuibler case of

(ithev forîîî ci rcular iii cross sectiou aud having -au iucline lîiglest ai
the inuer end1 ani ruxîuîu1ig ouît iri the sole tiiereof, of i lock ca.se
haviug an opeuing correspoud iug iu shap e wvitl thle tuimbller ca.se se
as to jîrevelît tii> latter frouuî turuîîîng andi a retainig Sli(1e iai>ted
to eugage the inci4ue te Iock the toînier case agaiiîst witlî<iawxai.
2nd. lIn a 1<><k, thei comîbiuation Nvitiî a tuuîller catse of other fortu
thau ci rcular iii cross sectioni sud haviug an> inuclinue h>iglît at the
inuer end aud riuuing ouit in the side tiiereof, of a lock calse iî1aviug
au oj euliu W, th a Siot Ieadiug therefroin wi c recel tes th linclinue
auîi a retaiuîulg sljde adai ted to enigage the inclinie, soi stitialiy ias
andi for the puruioses set forth. 3rd. The lock, case Bl liav>ixc> tuiîîbler
case opeulug 15 and Siots 16 ani 17 bvading tlîerefrouc, sali1 lot 17
heiug undercut as at 20, substautiaily as _siowu for the pu-ps
speccihied.

i /~9 ) Fig. 4. ~

Fig. 2 \

-b

W4 b

jiZi=~J-'~
14

leboi.re .Iolîî NVixîtir, 8uffaid>, Newv York, 1T.S. A , tith Septenîber,
1 900; (; ears. (Filed 23rd Aîîgust, 1900.)

c/O>>?. lice couciullaticîu witlî a (10v 'casing Living- a shallow
dep i essiou lu t1t iowe pio rtio loif euei of its, sides, of a door niouuted
ticeretît axd iîaviug a cenîtral lonîgitudiual slot. e\tending througlceut
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its bettoîn edge, a nitas pl ate, eliesing the outet' tt(i (f sain èit, andl
lîaviîîg its leterjot tisi Nviti thte side etige tif thle deer, awaie
stri p sitapet te fit andt epetat>- hii saài slot and bat ing the ni i r purî'
tion of is te entd et away, and elrîngaUted e)pwtnWs bltiig
straigit sih's and( extcîolîag dlagpntaly ttti rqeet to id s tti), a
horizontal nid exteattieg frei tine itner t>ail of the cut away pIr-
tien of the unter ed, a. spra sprîag tnumuted eo> sac iotd aed
adîlîtet te bear against the enter inîtal plate, ipin,, et' Ixbtt passet]
thretîgh tie miles of the dmwî antd thu dia>'>a se-d .... , an me
netai Ilate met tiîîh in fdie de, wres inj the caming soie agaInst
Which the ineend oif die striplipresses, anti a stri> nf flexible

inaterial attacheti te tie louen surface of the weatiîer strip anti
extendieg througiient its legth, as set fth.

No. 68,613. D3oor. (Porte.)

iFig, 5.

,g 3

Fig. bi.

10

(Gcorge .Johnt %V' ter. Buiffailo, '(w York, I .. A. kth S>itettibt'r
1901< ; 6 ears. (Filet] '2:rt Aîtgiç!t, 1900).)

C/t> j>. I st. A-n attactitietit fr tîtîrs, coiînrisiîtg fwtî tîlates
havitîg titeir tutîtîr îîtiîs bt'îît lit an mingli' andt adaliîtt't tu> dé,
sectiretfi tut i i iir t t) tif a iîtt, a>nd> tach luivitig a, vertical
siot iii tiîtir lttwî'r pionttt and a bîtît ptart vet-ricmlly aitot>' said sit
fo'îing a horizittîtuilt, a t'dtlet- intîtt'ti s'dt -we"n sait idimtes andt
iiaviutg enti oteîtiigs slmîfs jîrtallt't iii sudit p i igs antîd iissittg
tiîrcîgh antd 'xtt'ni ig beyntci tie vt t'al s it luit t I>îîîg i'tt'ic
exftentionts tit tIi> exttri oif tiie siets, p assing fliri tgli eî ci>iis iii
tiie cars lait sîi mil p ti tgs 1> tsely tii uîî nt]tt smiit verticl cittît-

sdcns %vtht tiit'it î<ie enic' diis t tstiîigamgaîtîst te tieai's anditi>ir I twt'î
cads mtaiiist flic slîafts, as wt forth. 2nîî. Ain ttliint fir
t]rtttr, ettiiprtising titi plaites ada ;ît't tii I t tctîit tu te titi-t
potiontt t f a titir, atîn tac> iîaîiîg a i ettital stot cani atu itteg-ral

otittti'itli, î'xte'îîintg Car, a r'îllt'î ititetrt> îed i î-t ut-ti said plates
tutId taving shafts lassitig thi-engi tue sitîts maid iiruiv ii> ut itti
v'ertical tîît'îiîgs, tettical etentsionts fortii i iî s1tring snj litrtitig
neths liaving tiiejru' îtp t-t- cutis ait; btst'ç i , i i t)'»s tutt dittil t' tîteî
enîds tciaîldy st'r'tt't iii tiie shtaft oen'iitgs, Spr'ings s~ilittrted
tlipoî suid reti and a cit'vet att>> mttat-ht't te tue dîttr atît extreti-

tng tiien the ruIler fî Ildît ifs einvtrt] tiov.t'neît ais set ftîrttî.
3rti. An attachiiuitt fin titînîr, ceuip>tisiig ft-e pîlatts t'aî-i iiaîitg a

IitinItlent at siîbstatttialiy a rigît atigleanmit adaie ttu t» ut'itctirt't
te tut' Itîter pottion tif a dîttît, aied a tmai> potrtiont pîro% itîct witlî ail
iittgtaliy fîîrtct't hiznitttal ('lit atnd a vertical ;l> t, dit-tctly itelttit
said t'ai, a rttthr itîtrimîte't ltwttï'eti sait Iltîs lind hmîiig shahstt
pt'tjt'ctîîtg tiirtîîgli sait sîuîfs, suuit shafts itatinîg tvert ical ol>s'tIi tîgi
ie thein mtetr t'xtît'îis eattnitn tut the suifs, i utic je 1>] t u viitg
titeit'uqw tf9 et'tis su; ijterd ini tii> t'ats antd thi'jr ltii't t-tits stili
pt rteti itn th-e siîaft îî ttjt s stiîigs t> ittîe t îî et sait] ttits fhm
ttiaintaiiug smijtilîr iti ifs 1>tor lii tini vit i ai spi'tg futct- atîd
a stol) t tt'icr' ftîr laut itg tht'e i ivaut iiiovtetît'tt, mus se't fi rti. 4tii.
Att attaclitietit ftor >1>» s, ro>> utniiig titi iplates criai tî> te ut'

sectie tii the' tuttr iportion tif ai tîtrît, ando 'aci Imt itg a Yvitn cl
stot attr a heniztiîtal tvatt, a ritîlîritîteti iti'> tti>i suu Idh ammu isut

Itat iîg tetnd îîî'titgs, Stafts ji uilt hti smoii t peuiigs anti iav ig
etilarge] cîttet' etnds provideti Kivii srew tiit'adcd cjiceitgs, sprng

snîiw>i'iig nu(s bai ng tliir sen-rc tii etîct 1> eer endîs sCrewitig
jet> tue )I)eiiigs in the teiag"encds cf the shafts anti their npqîer
ends i>assîeg tl>i'>eglî op~eniîigs ie tie t-ars ani sp>inits o>liOt'Ilt
saud no(s, an set forth 5si. Ai> attt:tcb mieuit feri'lt)cis, C> >11> nig
tw W> i>at, atltitit tw tlie sec>îed te the tewer portione tf a dtour, anti
vaci fiati a. vebd ' anîd a hoiî>rzontal tai-, a r> llet' inferi sseti
bt c ivtt sait tplates andt liainrg eint Mxp-iiigs, stAfd e imled i
saut] e eings aît hat iîîg t'ilarged i utter ends pret ided iv itt screw
thltl >-ot'> e>iiitigs. s>riîg sîî[l>ttig routs bat ig tiieir sc-ew
thtrca>tet lîn> r e>ds crtwieg jet> the cli cîigs >>f the W'iargetl
celds > f t he siîafts ainl ttiir pp »r endts i assiig timrengh tt ears,
sî>riiigs suit >rtt'> ni ste said aitis, andi a crîrvedi ain attactict tc the
(lir t' d ex11 teniitiig cicr tiie relier t>) liîîîît its tyti ar>l inoiieet,
as Met f»rti.

No. 6S,614. laitte anîd Trace I"asteiîers.
(Brî<lc e 1'.)

j,16

lby ~ ~ Dosm als-eat... 6hSpeie,1fl e

(Fild 24h Auust.IMUL

(Ai -- \tra, astnerfo hauw.empriinga tape .nw

wit aroude boyandwih upe, lwe an] aittin lgs atrc nnso hvnreuvdonusfitn Lerine oy

(ie d fae ftei neîit boy19 te0 pe e. n xtni) oi

btîtit a rîîtit't bper lie d vitis îrinen > ter ar >ttiti leg, as

ati alat>d> et titi te tira i tît theI ee tht a artittt cg e t eiterthr

tipptr or lower potsition cf the trace c îîîîecticîî, subsfanittaliv as
tiescrittel.

Na. 68,61 5. Sat'et> Pockei. (cettutîot (le .sard.)

Li>iiis itiî'ter, D etroîit, M.Niciiigatî, 1. S.A., <itt Setitter, 19<00
(i ears. <Filet] '2401 Alîglisf, 190<0.)

6liî. lIt.li a, safety tickef, tue cîîîîiîiîaticîî witti a piceket
ccliii iet>e j tself, tif at false ii>ckt't fîrtiniig .1t1it luter I i tittg tif the
îît'î'e ipotrtiont tif sait] îickut anti îoieitig iîî tie le wer pîtrtini

t litre> f, andi> t>eigiitt' dlt at tielttoi>t e d th icif aiaIttei f0
fortît a, gravit tiisert' ftor tiie satin'e ontîvertitig thte jik 'f.2t1t.

lIn c saftv potckit, tue ntit ittatitit wi ti a> Icket ctiptt'iii
itst f i htIlse 1tetkt- frititg ait itîîci liiing cf tde uMnp al »ititt
tif suid p ittet and eti iiîtîîg hit) tw t ,t por1>î~'io n jt> ieteof, sail false
imtiket pid ed ant its 1>we nd î iéth ctstiti fiaits, titi>wiet'laiq piy
thle tîtr =otic ett'ratiig xvith i'aci tîttîi' tii ftutiî a grav ity
cli tit t fior the fas> iii Keftti ii inet itg the' i tcket. 3rdt. As a tîtw
artidet tif tîîaiîtfcttt't'a sfîly iitckt't fîtrîîtî tif twc fiîicktit'sses tif
clctit, tieti'etr eie ftîrîiîîg att titer iteeket conutIlete iii itseîf attd
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the inner (ne forniing a ining or faIse pocket in the nqqwi t p' ortioîn the ct îiprtessedî niatt ti tt ft tin a bii, as anti fior tht' I îirposi St
tif the otitet' jocket anti1 ojtening itito the ioNwer portion thereof, thte foi tît 31-41. Iii a, iii ss for c0uîtitiîs;itiig cutîtin, liav anti itîer

itiateriai, tue cîtiihilatjttt iviti a Ittar tr îl'lîitii ît(t.Imugs
threitci iviticit tht' tiatî'' i s fît], tnea;ns aîiaîtt'î tii receivî' thte

i 4 j j ~~Ct tnipressed matît l] a nd iteans for rei;tt i t 'i rîtta tilg 't1icl litad
TI '\ ~nd ret'î< ting niieanis, tiîr t heî tu' iati'ri;t is comniîrt'ssî't, of

/\ îetntcling tittices aîa tt' t tlt lb ' tjt'tt'i nth titi' îtî rtssetl
iitter;I tit sîjat att a sutihittit it'ngth tît fitrnth, a az anti for
the pîtirlume Mt f<îrth. -là. lui a Imps'~ foit ctîttfllîî'-'"îig ettîtlay

it tt~~ii, of iti i('t'. antd iiîats fîti' ytîîîetitg 'lit' satine itt

sufcetlnt ofrnabla n o til pup su t fîtrtit.

4 ~ ~ ~ ~ o >itam ti wi ' a îI'iî' viii lIeî tiul' ' fpiig thraitti titt te
tiateriaî as lida tlIl-' fti wtîCli uth ul ii'tý 'i tiat iai, at inen ii iaits

:1 c î'~eiativeiv ritatýng sîci litai andt hoiiuii, of st-t eritg itadi'. foi-

j ,~~~~~\ ~ foi- tmpetatittg sutth hijîtis, said- tiîci aisi acttîatu'd li thle relative t
l('~! t~ rota;tion i îf tite Iltad antid ttdr a: ami foit titi' iîiîrîtîsy set fiti.

(;tii. Ili a preiss for ctiijt'tssiîg cu)tttît. ltav andi i)ttit' i;îît': titi
Citiîtatt i thi a, Iead it'ivtîti tî'îIi t ill£rins tlîî'(Iiigit ili tue

mîatei't':i is ft'î, a, ttinii hi c th tue blit i.s fornîtî, ittaîs fttr
r4c ] 'î'i iiv t'itatittg Stcitlti îtîl and ir tif sît iîg ititî fîti

si'ui;ratiîig at siitllcont h'tîgti if titi ()IHpIiit;îîSsediiîatuit-ai tii ftîtin a
liait, andi îitît'iaiisiî îc'titatu'd i - tut' roît;tin- piai-c fi'rtua î'ii:tg titi

q ~~~ B ~su'vt'î lg iauas ati fît tbiti' neî'îîs'' fitIh t7è. lIn a îIiai'tiW

B tt h~~~~\olieit tue tîtaturiai itt\ lut'i-ti ar-se ett t'iiiiiIII, tîuî'ui fotr
i ',~~~~~ cîiiîceusiiig tut- iîatt'iiai iti hîits tnitii t tutt(il tatt iti-t' tii fîttîi

siuci coliîtîtî, tif inoî':ns fi t' i-ltutrat iig a t- i i ii tif sut-ii etc iîtîtîi tif
i if stitiiel~Iti i'igti tii fittin alitas ;tut] tut' titi îîîîîSu'st fitt.~~ 4~~ ~ $îit.8d in ua itaeliiit ui oumii n.li'-, fit iii îi'nai, tutiiîîljtuttt

Q- w îiti tue iîîîlî' aitîl iteatts fot ciîtpi'isitg titi' ittatt'i'iaili itit1 '
piîst'd iayi'is ittî a îîitîî it sittitl Iiiluit', if st-ti tg hau

ýîartraige t ttîai ti'aitsîesi'y tuf tue Icttgtii tif si ilt1 utiltii ii
litvwti'i tue- iayirs tiîî-'î'îf, t-tit tîiSits foti' uîluî'igsut-h hadi-s

UL -yae21- itttacttttîitiisi-a't'alat'tiifii iii as ai fi ir titi
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fibrous inaterial, inelnding a Iîead wvith opemings, and a liolder iii
which the inaterial being coînpressed is foried, and a series of
severing blades adapted to separate the baie, and a nîechanism for
relatively rotating the head and holder, iii conîbination with a series
of pivoted arms inonnted on the holder, and a series of stops corres-
poniiiig in nuomber to the series of pivoted arms, and connected
t' gether so as to be simnltaneously actnated, and a mieans for throw-
ing the stops into and out of engagement with the arms, whereby
th e latter are actniated and caused to operate the severing mechanisîn,
as and for t'he purîtose set forth. lihh. In a mnachine for, coinpress-
ing hibrous miaterial, inc'liding a slotted cap) plate, and a chanîberor
holder in which to formn a coînnîin of compressed niaterial, a mnechan-
ismn for rotating sncb chamnber or holder, and se-veî ing blades

care y stîcl chamnler or hoîder, in combination with inechnin
for operating snch blades to sever a length of comnpressed inaterial
sufficient to forîti a bale after sncb lengtlh bas emnerged front the
chainher or lioltier, as and for the purpose set forth. 2Oth. In a
machine for compressing fibrous inaterial, a holder, inîans for coin-
pressinîg the inaterial in said holder, and correspondingl *y advancing
thte compressed niaterial therethrough, wbereby tbe inaterial emerees
f roui such holder in a conîpressed colunn,' in conbnation with
mneans for severing a lengthi of ,ucli coluinn to foriin a bale, and
mneans for engaging the ends of sncb severed bale to lhold the saite
against endwise expansion, as anti for the purpose set forth. 2lst.
lIn a nmachtine for comnpressing fibroos mîaterial, a bolder, ineans
for cOnîpressing the niaterial in said boîtier, and correspondiîîgly
advancing the saine througlb sncb holder, whereby the mnaterial
einerges front the holder in a comnpressed cr)uli, iii conination
Nvitlî means for severing a lengtli of such columai to forn a hale,
and mneans arraitged to engage the end of the columnii fron
%whicli the bale is forîned and hold the sanie against expiansion,
as and for the îmrpose set forth. 22iid. In a machine for com-
pressing tibrons miaterial, a holder, means for cotnpressing the
miate! ial iii, anti correspondingly advancing the ,an togh said
liolder, wltereb y the ntaterial emerges froin the holder ina compressed
coluonîn, severîng blades adal)ted to be l)rojecteti into the colunu
below theholder to sever a suficienitlenigththereoftoformi a bale, and
to sustaîn the renîaîning portion of tbe columil in the holder and pre-
vent expansion thereof endwise, as and for the purpose set forth.
23rd. In a machine for compressing fibrons inaterial, a holder, mneans
for coînpressing the' inaterial in, and correspondingly advancing the
sanie through, said liolder, wbhereb)y the mnaterial energes from sncb
liold *er iii a conîpressed 'coîiin, a resisting supîport arranged to
receive tbe end of the columa as it einerges fromi the holder, and
support the saine against exp)ansion, in combination witlî blades
adapted to bt' projected into the toînuonii at the lx)int to form the top
of the bale, and interniediately connected %vitli the support for the
lowver entd of sncbl bale, whereby wvheii the said bale is separated said
blades and support will prevent endwise exp>ansion, as and for the
IittirîlKs', set forth. 24th. In a machine foir comnessing tibrous
inaterial, a holder, iniens for coinpressing the inaterial in, and cor-
respoiîdiiigly advancing the saine througli and beyond, sncb holder,
wvlereby the material eîîîerges front the bolder in a compressed
coîiini, a resisting support arranged to receive the lower end of the
compressed coîunn as ut enierges from the liolder, and adapted to
support tht- saie against expansion, in coinhination with a set of
severiing 'niechanisins connecte(! te the holder aîîd adapted to be
lirojected into the colniiiii helow the itolder, and another set of
severing iniectaiins adaîîted to be projected into the colnitnii below
the ltoldei- but capable of being detached froîn said holder with the
bale, aud coninected to the bale base or support. as and for tbe pur-
pose set forth. 25t1î. Iu a machine for coin pressinîg fi brous niateri al.ý
the- coiobinatioii with a holder iii whiclî the inaterial is coinpressed,
a inechauîism foîr advancing the coipressed itiaterial throngh and
beyond stich, holder, of two independent sets of biades adapted to be
pi'ojected int() the columin of counpressed niaterial, and gnided by
ways in the holder, one set îerutanently connected witb the holder
and serving te lîrevent ex pauision of the miaterial in sncb holder after
the poirtieon to foriu the bale lias been detached, anti the other set
adapted to clear the gniding wa *ys after the blades tîtereof are pro-
vetetl it 0 the colsuin of coinpressed niaterial, and connected to the

bale base or stjîport in(lelien(lently of the holder, mhereb)y sncbi set
is adapted to prevent thei exîtanision ) of the bale eudwvise, as and for
the pn(ruoSP set foi-tii. 26th. lIn a nmachine for conipressing fibi-ons
inaterial, the comînnatiuîn w'ith a comnpressiiig îîîechaîîisnî, inclnding
a slottetl ht-ad and liolder oriderneatît the saite, a mechaîtisiji for re-
lativt'ly rotating the bead auîd bolder, with a bale base or snpport,
arid a yieldîngly resisting ineans oppsîsing the niovements of sncb
bale base or sîuppor't away froin the compressing rnieehanisnii but free
froîin the bal' snpport, as and for the- pîirpose set foi-th. 27th. In a
iriaihine for coiiipressing tibrous inaterial, the comibination wvitb a
coiipressing îutecbauiisni, iîîclnding a slotted head, andî a bale base
s,' supîport, and niechaîtisît for yieldingly opîsîsing the î'eceding
actioin of sucli bale base oir support, but loosely couinected tii, anîd
f reel ' reistovable froîin, the saiîl base or support, as and for the ur-
lx15e set foritl. 28th. la a mnachiîne for coin pres, ig fibroîts mnaterial,
the ciiuibiioitoin with the cîîîîîpreèssiiîg nehanisnt, of a bale base or
siupposrt pi'oviuied %vitb a central ape'rture, and a nuiniber of slots
rauliating tîterefroin. as aad for the Iplurusîse set fo>îtlî. 29tb. Ia a
in-acline foir contpressing fibrons inaterial, the couebination witlî tht-
biase' plate or suppijort uiis)i whieb the uiateî'ial l>eing ctinipressetl
rt-sts, uîrox ided with a projection for attaciiemit to a bale stay, of
severiiig blades adapted to be projected mnte a colunini of coin pressed

mnaterial, and beariug uipon the uppe-rend of the bale tiat is severed,
and bale stays connecting sncb severing blades to the bale base or
support, as and for the purpose set forth. 3Otb. ln a press for coi-
pressetl cottou, hay and other unaterials, the combination witb the
contpressing îîîechauismn, of a reniovable bolder in wlîich the bale is
fornîed, noruîîally carryiuîg at its npper end tise claiping aechanismi
for graspiîîg the bale and preventiug endwise expansion of the sanie
while it is awaiting the wiriag operation, as and for the pnrpose set
forth. 3Ist. lIi a press for counpressing cotton, bay and otber
iaterials, the coînhination witb the conîpressing mecltanism, of a

reîiiovable holder in which the bale is forined, ncîrinally carrying a
clanîtping mecbanisin, indeliendent of the coinpressing ineclîaîisnî,
wlîich serves to grasp the upper end of the bale andi prevent endivise
expansioin thereof after it is conpressed, as and for the purpose set
forth. 32îîd. la a press for coînpressing cotton, hay auîd other
miaterials, the conîbination with the coiupressing utechanisuît, of a
removable boldet' ia wbicb the bale is fornted, cîunîposed tuf a base
and side stays baving their lower enîds iîorialiy adaptetl to be hooked
npon sncb base and ia-turîîed upper eads adapted to enigage tht'
îipler euîd of tbe bale, wbereby sncb bale is prevented front endwise
expansion w-hile awaiting the wiriuîg operation, and the parts tif
the bolder inay be separated so as to permit the renioval of the
bale after tht- wiring tîperation, as aad for the purpose set forth.
:l3rd. Iii a press for com pressing cotton, liay and other mîate-
rials, the coînbiiiation with the counpressing inechanism, tof a
set of detachiîîg blades, serving also to grasp anti preveuit enît-
wvise expanîsion at tht- upper end tof the coînîressed bale, and
couîuected with meauts for graspiag the lower euîd of sncbh baie auîd
puieveritiiig exp)ansiton thereof, as and for the puîrîsse set forth. 34th.
Iii a pîress for compressing cotton, hay and other niaterials, tht-
conibination with a rotatable lîead lîaving guide sînts, auîd mechan-
isaii for rotating snchbhead, of a boider carrying a clainping inechait-
isîin for a bale, whîich is adapted to uniove tbrougb the slots for effect-
ing sncb claniîîin g action, anti helow th- sînts to enable tIlt hiolder
to be removed with the bale, as and for the pîirpose set forth. 35th.
In a press fer counpressing cotton, hay auud other niaterials, the coin -
hination wvith a rotatable head provided witli guide slots, a bolder
haviîîg a bale base or supiport, and side w-ails detachably secured to
said bale base, and ad:îpted to niove throug h the guitde slots te clamîp
the bale, or below the saine te pernmit the htoider te be reînoved from
the machiune, as and for the purpose set forth. 3fith. la a press for
coînpressing cottoîî, hîay auîd other materials. the- ctnbiaatioa with
a rtîtatable head previded w-itb guide slets, of a liolder baving clamnp-
ing means adapted te uiove in sucb guide siots te clamnp t he bale,
and bu'low tht- suie te perumit the removaltof the bale, and a plunger,
offering a resistance during the forination of the hale, auîd capable
cf beiag retracted %vlien the- bale is counpleted, so as te adumit of its
separation frein the iuîceming mîaterial uînd reuutoval fri'îui the p)ress4,
as and for the purpose set forth. 37tb. la a press ftor compressiag
cotten, ba>y and other materials, the ceuîîbîaation witb a î'otatablc
Itead provided witb guide slots, of a belder cemprising a bale base
tir support, aud stays loosely connected te sncb bale base and baving
inturaed iipper ends, aud adapted te move imite the guide shots or
below the saine, îvhereby the boîtier is adalited te form a chaaîbeî',
in îvbich the bale unay lie formed, and with its stays te prevent end-
wvise expainsion of the- hale in either direction after it is seîîarated
frein the incomiag uuîaterial, as aud for the purpose set forth. 38t1i.
In a press for ceuupressiag cotton, bay and other inaterials, the cern-
biuiation with a rotatable bead, cf a bolder carryiuîg a set cf clampiag
kutives adapted te seî'er tht- bale and tht-n te clamîp it, at tht- uipt-r
end cf suucb bale, and a bale base at the loetr enad of snchbholder
adapted te fî'eely move withiuî the boîtier, but limiteul iii its dowu-
uvard inovemeuit, wbereby it wvill serve to preveat the lower t-ad of
sncbl bale frein expanîsiton after sncb bale bas acquireul its preper
leîîgth, as andl fer tht- larpose set forth. 39th. la a press for ceai-
piressing cetton, biay auîd ether niaterials, tht- couabtation witli a
rotatable ht-ad, of a bolder carryiuîg at its uipper endl utîtchanisun
adaîitd te st-ver andl clamnp tht- correspoudiag t-ad cf tht- bale, and
at its lewer t-ad a f u'eeiy mtovable bale base upou whicb tht- bale înay
rt-st anît be preveateul f roiu expansiou at its lower t-ad when tht-
desired leagth cf bale bas ht-en ;ireduced, andl a resi.sting hîluinger
adapted te oppiose tht- downward movemient cf tht- bale base uiutil
suuch hast' bas reached its hauit in tht- holder, and tht-n te be retracted
bt-luw the holder se that suîch hîcîder inay be ut-uioved with the- hale,
as and for tht- purpose st-t forth. 4Oth. La a press for couapressing
cett iii, bay aud other inaterials, tht- coîtîbination with a slotted
ht-ad, aîîd mechanisuin for rt-volv;ný tht- sanie, cf a ring secureul te
sucb ht-ad anîd îirovîded with vertical ojîeaings tlirtuglt its wallq,
auîd off -sets or lt-dgt-s forîuîed in sncb walls1, and detachiag de-vices
liasiîîg lîtels adapteul te be suippo-rteul ci the off-sets of the walls,
and utîtchanisuit for projecting suîch severing blades iuîwardly tlîrough
tht- vertical slots iii tht- ring, andl se as te cause tht- ends tif sncbi
blauits te st-ver tht- comtpressed. uuaterial, andl tht- heels tht-rt-cf te
cleai' tht- offsets, as aîîd for tht- purpose set forth. 4ist. Iii a pîress
for cumpressing cotton, bay and other unaterials, tht- ceihastien
withi a slotted bt-ad pîlate, aîîd uîîecbaîism for revolving tht- saint-, cf
a ring provideti with vertical aperturtes thî'ouîgh tht- Nvalls of tht-
sanuie, aîud horizontal tiff -sets f ront sucli wahls, aad detachiuîg devices
noîuîîally restiîîg witbini tht- aper-tuires witii the hîtels tht-rt-f uveî' the
lt-dgt-s oif the- off -sets, andl miamis for adjustiuîg the heiglit cf suîch
detaclîiug devices, as and ftr tht- purpose st-t forth. 42nd. In a
prîess for ciuîipressiag ctitton, lîay aud otlier mîaterials, tht- comtbina-
tien with a slctted litad, aud uuîechaaisuîî for revolving tht- saute, cf
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a ring providei with vertical apertures i its walls, and horizontal off -
sets, an(l severing blades hiaving the heels thereof projectinq over the
ledges of such off -sets, and means for simultaneously adjusting verti-
cally the detaching devices, comprising a circular plate and adjust-
ing screws, as and for the purpose set forth. 43rd. In a press for
coniiressing cotton, hay aîîd other material, the combination with a
slotte(l head, and mechanism for revolving the saine, of a ring pro-
vided ivith vertical apertures thiroughi its walls, and severing blad es
adapted to he supported within such apertures and provided with
projections, and inechanism. for engaging sncb projections and pro-
jecting the severing blades into the conipresgei inaterial, as and for
te purpose set forth. 4-lth. In a press for compressing cotton,

hiay and other inaterials, the combination wîthi a slotted head,
and iiîechanisrn for revolving said head, of a ring provided
with vertical apertures, severmng blades adapted Lo norinally lie
within siîch apertures, and provided with uipwardly projecting pins,
of a series of pivoted arîns adapted to engage the jîrojecting pins,
and links connecting snch arms, wbereby they will ail be operated
s4innltaineousl,;y, as and for the purp-ose set forth. 45th. In a press
for conîl ressi ngec ttoi, hay and other niaterials, the conibination with
a slotted head, and mechanisni for rotating the sanie, oif a ring pro-
vided with supports and guides for severing niechanisîn, a bale hase
or support, an(l severiiîg niechanisîn supported and guided by tie
rîing, as and for te purpose set foi th. 46th. In a press for comi-
pressing cotton, hay and other materials, the combination with a
compressiîîg mechanism, of a hale base or support adapted to revolve
oir rotate about its owîî vertical axis, a carrier or support for such
bale hase arrangeod to suppo rt the saine below the comnpressing
iiechaîîisiîî, whereby the lbaie nay bie readily revolved upon the
bale base iii sncbi a inner as to facilitate the wiring thereof, as and
for the purpose set forth. 47th. In a press for compressing cotton,
iîay aii( other materials, the combination wîth a compressing
înechanisiîî, of a movable carrier adapted to rem(>ve the bale from
the coînpressiiîg mechanisnî, and a bale base mounted to revolve
about its own vertical axis iipoîi such carrier, as and for the puirlxse
set forth. 48th. Iu a pîress for coînprcssing cotton. hay and other
niateriiîls, the comnination witlî the compressing îîîechanism, of a
liol(er in which the hale is formed, having a hale hase, and a remav-
able carrier for supportiiig such hale base and bale, and provided
with nîcans a(lalted to permit tbe bale hase to revolve aibaut its
own vertical axis upon sncb carrier, wherehy tbe wiring of the bale
is facilitated, as and for the p)urpose set forth. 49th. Iii a press for
compressing cotton, lîay aîid otber mnatei jais the combination witli
a coînpressing mechanisîn, of a. tursîtable provided with a circular
track, and a hale hase or support carrying rollers, adapted to revolve
about its own vertical axis on saîd track, to facilitate the wiring of
the bale, as anI for the Iturpose set forth. 50th. lu a press for coin-
ptressinig cottonî, lîay aîîd other inaterials, the coînbination with the
compîressiiig îîîechaîîism, of a Lîîrîtahle or carrier prov ided with
a îdurality of circular tracks, anîd a plurality of bale bases or sup-
ports adapted t(t revolve upo)n such tracks about their owîî vertical
axes, as for tlîe îurpose set forth.

No. 68,617. Electrlc Alarm Systern.
(Siltèmce d'alarme é4ctrique.)

Edward Francis Woodlman, Boston, and Henry Anthony Fiske,
Newton, both in N'lassachiisetts, UT.S.A., 6kth Septeniher, 190);
6i ycars. (Filed iSthi April, 1900.)

Claim. lst. A protective systein comprising a main alarni cir-
cuit includiîîg oîîc or more devices to change said circuit under
abnormal conditions, a test indicating device tlîerefoi, one or more
local circuits each having an indicating device responsive ta a change
in the mainî circuit, an(l a testing aI)laratus adapted upon operation
ti) connect said test indicating device with the main circuit, and
throughi the latter to eff ect the opeýration of the local circuit indicat-
ing device, wherby the conîdition of said msain and local circuits w ilI
ha indicated. 2iid. A lîrotective systemn comprising a dulex, opent,
main alarni circuit, a test iiidicatnîg device therefor, one or mare
local circuits each having an indicating device responsi ve ta a chanîge
in the main circuit, ared a testing alîlaratus adapted uîlsn operatiîîi
to connect said test indicatiîîg device with the main circuit, ta be
actuateol thereby, the operation of each local circuit indicating
device being also effected hy or through te main circuit when
a test is mnade. 3rd. A lîrotective systemi comprising a plural-
ity of duplex nornîally open alarni circuits provided with ther-
mostats to close the sanie uipon an undue rise of temperature, a
test indicating device for saiol alarm circuit,,, ane or nmore local cir-
cuits eadi having an îndicating device responsive La a change in any
alarmi circiiit, and a testing apparatus adapted upoîs (ileratiail ta
successîvely conneet said test îndicating device with the several
alarmn circuits ta hae actuated thereby, the operation of each local
circuit iîîdicating device being also effected by or through ecdi
alarm circuit w-han a test is nmade. 4th. A protective systein, coin-
prisiîîg a plurality of duplex, nornîally open nlarmi circuits provided
w-ith thierinostats ta close the saine upan an tindue rise of
teirperature, a test indicating device for said alarni circuits, une or
ina e local circuits, each having an indicating device responsive ta a
change iii any alarmi circuit, and a testirîg apparatus including a
recordiîîg dia], said testiîîg apparatus upo)n iLs oîîeratioii sîîccessîvely
casnacting the test iîîdicating device with tue several alarin circuits
ta he actuated thcreby, the said device and the iîîdicating device oif
each local circuit co-operating witlî the dial ta isidicate thereupoii

the condition of the alarni aitd local circuits wlien a test is muade of
the system. 5th. A protective systeni. cain)rising a nin alarin
circuit, ineliidiiig one or nmore devices ta chîange saiol circuit unduer

abnorînal conditions, a test indicating device therafor, anc or nmore
local circuits, each having an indicating device resimansive tut a
chanîge in Lise main circuit, aîîd a Lestiîîg auparattîs, including a
recording dial, adjacent ta wliicl tise sev eral indicating dev ices are
located, said testing apparatus being adapted upori operation ta comn-
nect the Lest indicating device with the main circuit, aîîd liy or
throîîgl the latter ta effect the operatiait of te local circ. it indicat.
iîîg device, the saici inoiicating <levices by their ca-ope-ritiaît wvith
the dial of te testing appiaratus recording scparately the condlitioîn
oif the several circuits conîprised iii Lue systeun when a Lest is mnade.
(;th. A piottective systein, comprising a mtain alariti circuit, includ]-
ing anc ai' more devices La change said circuit under aitiormial con-
dit-ons, a test indicating device titaiefor, omie or more local circuits
having each an indicattng device ta auîtaîîatically aito selîarately
iiioicate the operatioii of a local circuit when an alarns is givfn by
or Lhrough the main circuit, and a testing alîparatus adaîîted mla
aperation ta connect said test indicating olevîce with te niain cir-
cuit, and throngh the latter ta also affect a test operation of each
local circuit and iLs indîcating deu ice, whî-rehy the conoditioni of tue
circuits contprised in. the systent will hie indicated. 7th A pro-
Lective systein, countprising a main alarm circuit, includîng otie or
more devîces La change said circuit umider ahuomînal conditions, a
Lest indicating device thetefor, including a recording inember, one
or mare local circuits, euch ha% iuîg a vilîratiîîg hall andl an indicat-
ing device responsivc to a change in the main circuit, said iîîdicating
devîce iîîcluîding a recordiîîg inemnhar vibratable in untison with the
hall, aîîd a Lesting apparatus having a rotatable dial, the operation
of said tastîng apparattîs c<îniecting said Lest indicating device with
the niain circuit, and through te latter also effecting the iîperatioîi
of the local circuit indicating device, wiîerehy the recording muent-
items 'if saîd îndîcatîîîg devîces wîll danote uspon the dial te opera-
tive condition of te several circuits and the olîcratian <if the local
circuit bell svhen a test is niade. 8L1î. A protective systesît, coin-
p)rising a îlurality of dupslex, normally opent alarîin circuits, a coin-
mon Lest îîîdicatiîîg device for said alamut circuits, one ao' more local
circuits. each having ait indicatiîîg olevice respoitsivc to a change iii
any alarîn circuit, and a testing appîaratus, coîsîîrisîsîg a rotatable
disc, actuatiîîg means therefor, circuit closers on said disc iii circuit
with the Lest indicating device and adaptedi ta conttact qticcu ssively
with the terinis of the several alarisi circuits and Lhereiuy affect a
test aparatian of said indicating device for each circuit, circuti
breakers on qaid disc ta oîpen the alarni circuits iii advamice oif Lte
nioventent of te circuit closers, and a dial La co-opiate wîtii Lte
test and local circuit iîîdicatiîîg device and recordl te condition oif
tîte several circuits in the systcm. !)tît. A protective systent, conmpris-
ing a plurality of duplex. îîorînally op>en alari-î circuits, a1 coîtîntaît test
indicatiiig device for .said alarui circuits, ana oir more loical circuits,
each itaving an indicating device tesponsîva ta a change imi aîiy
alarîti circuit, and a testing apîparatîîs adaîited nîton olteratiomi ta
successively coînecL Said test iitdicating device mitit the ses iraI
alarmi circuits ta ha actuated tlîeraby, te operatiais of each local
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circuit Iîeing aise î'ffî'ctudl ici ori throitigli eacii alariti circuit m-iieli a.
tist is illeît, a tire' aiari'u systein. aud hitwats <'i trtitll i'y tht' t(St-
îing tiaî'atiis te oteiteaux eut eult thle lire- a!aîtti -systeii iiuriiig
the opesration oi f :aiti appaitatuls. i t.A p'ietseS ietcein-
iîrising al piiaiity of iulux, niî'inafll' il un alari circuits, al coin-

tecun test i ut lictat i g diiv ici fin : ~iaiiai'îi, ei ruiits, tile or îioe let-tl
cireils ai Mia icg au illtlîcat iii tiis'ice it-sîtittsis e tii a ctatîge ini

atiy alattît circulit, andt a tis îgaptiaiatîl: eiaiitud ltipin iii(iirationî
te silteussi selys conniîect saitl test il ceatinîg duiuie vit h the ses -rai

dnia-i ('cieits te Il(. ai'ttiatudt tiiei't'iy, anît tii aist 'fflet the tilera'
t iei ef etîch i l cairucuit iîdicatiiig tievice. s:jid ti'stiug aJiparatils
iiîcluiniig al retatahtie dise andel a i'î'ttiiîg tliai, aboliit Nvicli saiti
ses i'ai ùulàeiîîg teic cis aie griiiîpi'tl tii it-iulticet lis' tileir cii-
0>iet'atitîii witit titi <liai a siiitiitlt r'ecord tif the euilitittî tif eaclî
lui-tu c-ru-it siîtiaîiiisviiti tue te'st rectitt ot <-aei alarti cii -
cuit. i Itit. .\i'i trieutis t Systt-it,<'it îii il a îtîaiity tif dulttex,

îtîîî'îîalslî ou' î alatut ciiî'iîit', al coîiiî tc st itic'atiug tic-vice fir
saiti titîrii î'îî'ciits, iiclîtîl itg a iiictriiîg iiteibt'r, onii tii 1111 ltr chai
eireîits ta-h lias iîg al sitat iîg lieuI atit an îîîlîeatiutg dt-îici,

Mtsttîî i a t'It'îîig inii n ils'iai'î eu-cuit. t-at-h inîiciatirîg <ltsiii-
ii'iiItt(iuîtg i euuii'tui is e s îtrwtiiit ini tiiisimi mu ith tihi itAi, andi

al tet'intg hliit'lislas itg a rt' t:thtit <ise iroi ded w<ith a, reecord-
iiig <liai, adil tct'iît iii m Ilici the '''-îtii iî'illlei's tif tihi seseral

iliiiatiîg <lis ci-at' iiic-;tti', a file' iit-ili ssstitit, anîd itîcaîls clit-
tt'tiii'i Iiys iotationii d thu'ii tA t ut <tit titi tirc' ai ii systtIin îIt'iîig
a tt'su tietti ( <th it'ttstg a l <utittis c' ute-tig Raid ti'nt indîi-

tii ilt iiitit iii"n u'siii' r'îc'trtiig ipiî titi ditti titi' s'iiiatiti- tif
ide Cuit <tttîiig lieu fr <t-atcli test tif it alariti circutit.

No. 6 m'O 1 M. llot' ('Alle. (liat' ma

tiC44

~LL
Wê 6

w6
-'

6

i 'i'gt Iitecll'li, ai01 tit d tut iliii ti T. lRouiil b< ilh tif Kagiuasv,
iieiîigatil, QS . ili Sut't'iumiei', i90t0; (; yt'ars. (Filt'c :it'i

Cl i. is.A -si <t iir ttti' tittil ltoicf carli e, lîtîsiug il boedy if
F ' rChannelt siecttii, titi sidît tit'iibers cof s'iîiclî g ialaly tliitisli
iii ilîlti foi'tî its iniill tiiiaid i is endts, andt laitsiîg clttsi'< etis
c'titstitîtiiig iteat iig fae-. 2ii1d. A sitleit ut' ititti itîtal carlilie,

titi sili' oitt<lii f xi h gt'atliy îliîîîiîîisiî iii tiejtit frcîîîî its
îiiîdlî titis titi ils t'tîil'andt aiti prti'ts'tl't xiitlihittstî svats fui'

iigiîtitiiîa tu fw 6e Wtttltts Atti cW s r pi l tate uetai 'Mtî t'ai'
hule, uas'ittg anî opon' tîîîîîî'î liodiy <f VT ori Channtel "sectionu, nd
lias itig <<ttiritls t'xtu-tîiitg lituial sîitgs, tif ciîttîît' sectiont, fcor

îîtîatl'at tij9, at ils midiiiii tant <t, poinîts ii's'cuils titîtîle
tant e'ndis, Su as tît;îest l in ais t f iatttal wh iigs. oif c'itaiîit' sectioni,

foi' the' su~pporlt andt î'îîîîî'îtiîîî <<f a ritîge polet an itirl in'is. thi. lu
a cil' frtîiti, tit i' ) t'titit ionit tif r'îcî's'u sie pîltes, ptlate ltatl
rooif cii'tiiîi''- îîî'ssî'cin<tii t'1liii' s'c'ton wiitlî t'lîs't cutis, andi

lias iiîg tuu' î'îîîs fittiîîg utii nd iîî1ttiiig agtîiist tihe <'tits tif tite
"''îss tf titi sie iltitts. ititits tailgtiit'ttîgi tht' iîîttîîîî iiî'tlit't's

tif tihe t'iitî'Sh andt siui'itg thiî tw thii' s it'<lts, tutt a titii' mht

No. -g GS, i1. i"t. 'iîiiissit.'ick''.< 5'îtîitt iîitsit

tîli iii tihi US A., 6hîS'teui'r 19(î0 ; y'rs. j leti 7tli

("< tîIsi . .\ îîî.î<îî o ,< f il -îlie, tif tîtils tif si'ig itîît'tiai

liasitîg taîî't-l ti'îîg titi tillits tif xi uh lie iii titi saillet

huilt sslî'îli t'<iisý laitst but-'il siriitti titi aipositioni tiib l îaeî'î

suit agaiîiit tht' tifiî tif titi huit. 2i<.A 11<1, ui'tiiiiisci tif a
stries, tif cîtils tif spi'tg iittît'tI lliing a tiirt':ilt't iij'iling, tce

tlu'is of 'lîic'i lic iti titi stitit pln itîi iih andt exctl inu dAiatîter

the threis if a cot îatig boit Sinît'he c'ciis hiase beeu striig
iuîîî a potsition te be iilacc'd iipu -saut bot, atîc sîlen î'eieast'd

~con

I

1~

tison are adaîtîd tii Pxet t eîtgthwsise îtressiii'e against anîd aise
c'ontract tîpou tht' tireas tif the boit.

No. 68.,62O. Ba-«Hoider. (Accrtochte sac.)

6'

3
-4

-4

Chuarles Ke-tiîiy, ("lelistowx, Otariti, Canatda, 111h Septemiber, 1900;
6i years. (Fiied 23riI Aiîgust, 1900.)
Cl-tiîî.-lTh. In a btîg Itoiter, s) htîîîîer fîtrîieci midi a stries of

1 ttîtt hlk iaî'ing tlîcir points cn the saite level and a sharp htiik
tîlsît i tht' saine level Mîî secut-itg the toip <'tge of the bag te the
lîtîtîer aît otiisicie tif tde saine tas anud fuîr the utuipose sîiccifi.
tuc. lit a Itig hlîtîîlu' the' etitdliiatitu îsith the standcar'd has'ing
siuittdtie rîuîîgs tir criss 1 <trs, tif tue litpîter lirtîideti with a Iîîîtk
titsigijei to strtîîlio'till tif stîci rîîîîgs ils and ftor the ptirîtose
sîiicified. :it'ti. Itu a bag hlîcîet', the- ctiiibintionct witl te -standîard
tas'iiîg sîtita iiniîgs tir crcoss bars, tif theî iitiiîir Iîrîviti midi a
liitk iesigiiet tii stracicl neîtt of stîcl ruîîgs atîti a bî]ock lîa'ing tht'

<<tt-t face sutistatitiaii s vertical, so as tii abtît the suie face tif titi
standtard. tas auti fui- tM uri <tie sîtec'ified. 4tlî . l a bag hîîitiîr, tihi
cctttibitttîtiiit mitl titi stanidardl tas'iig sititable cr'oss lis aîîd tihi
ltîîiiî-î frtie îîî'usiîleî with sîtitile rîungs,, of te lic I eit ir îî'îs'iidd
%A'th a iîîîk iesigittd tii lit jlacet inu a rîîîg, atîd îîltau<s foîr secîuriug
titi iiag tii tht' iîîîîîr as andc fi titi îiliriiis specifiac. Mth Ini a
Iiag Itoicie, titi etnièittatiiii miti titi sttandcard iîaviîî sîitabie crotss
Itars andt the laîlter fratute Cihp~risiîig sttdte ide bars anti rmîugs
sutîîîîîrtt't iii sitlili' giuitde îays iii tihi cr'oss itars, of tue t-tits exteutî-
iîîg betws-i-t lthe bittott t'ung anîd centrai cross bar cf the frauîe and
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dtSpi -soIg.. îescis tise sods and cxteussing betweeul the bottons tarrietl by said basce or suppjort
loing of tise ladsdes fr-aîse and tbe central ci oss bar of tisestandard, as ssptiisrued Isor-tloll andl uîovardly
an« c for the pipose sjîecîhfed. 6th. Iu a bag holder, the comnissa-
tion with the standards and bops-r suitablv lis-id to one end tiservof,
Of the isîeljsîs-d braces and ties coltilectiug thins to the stansdar-d, as '1.'
Showlu ansd foi, the psurpose s1s-citied.

No. 68,(!-,!. Box for Paper and Envelopes.
(Boîte pourpapscr.)

A,
'/e v .vr

Charles Y. Weyauid, New York C1ity, New York, U.S.A., (Oth
Septemben, 1900; 6i yearg. (Fiie(l 22nu1 Auigust, 1900.4)

c!uo-s.A blatnk for a box biody, said blank eomiîrising an
obulong main body, three centrai, transverse scorsng Unes, diviuiing
said body into twts rectauguflar sections,, stays pinojeetiug frosîs tise
side edges of said main body, at the ensds of tise scorissg hines, and(
arranged lretweeni two-adjoinissg seorng Iines, andI sile and end fialis
iirojecting frous but onle of raid section"s as Set forth. 211d. A box,
consisting of a buix bodiy bavinig a wall at oî& euni iowi-r tbau the
wali at tht opposite end, a trnvresri euiiat its endts t<i tise
side walls of said body ansd arranged at tise saisne lîîiglit ris said iîrw
Wuall, ri bytise latter and tbe ,,trail provide mivans for retaiuiugi
a îîack of envelopes, andc fs-oui wich the enveir sies eau he reaçdily
withdrawn, a transverse strili fi-xiv juîined tii said Strilî andl
adaîited tsi supp rt sîseets of paprer, 'which fit into tise box body

and exti-nding rearwvardiy of said
froin, and alsî'e the pliane of the

d

seat pivouts to engage about inidway of its hieighit, the n-ar side of
said up)ttrnedý porition of the seat, wviers the seat is iu tilted positioni,
sistautiaiiy as s)rs eitied. 41l1. Tise cosus'bisation wvith a base or
support, and a seat-stop (if yieidiug character carried tbeneby, of a
seat pivotally missonteri upion said stis1 iort, together with a suppie-
mental seat-stop for relier ing said main seat-stop frein uindue strain,
siibstantiaiiy as specitied. ,-)th. Tlhe cossilination with the base or
support, and the criceiforna frasîse carried tlsereby, said fraisîr having
its longitudiinal extremnities lient uîiwardly into seat-stop, of yieiding
cliaracter, of the seat pivotally consîected to said frasue, anti baving
the uîîtiirned back portion engaging the rear of said stops wises thie
seat is lu tilted position, sssbstantiaiiy ns sis-cified.

N.68, 23. Mneaus oî"(1osiîgl« Ree-eptaelen.
3ut l (le s fernîr'r Ics vaisseaiiU.

a
f t ~

Cliss Siil, Mias-si, Hlsteini, liissia. (b-rmau Emîpire, 6th Sep)t-
enîber, 190(); (; vear,. (i'iletl 21 st Aitgust, 19(Y41.)

cosùisting of a box bsody laviiig a wail at ()eue end iewer tbais th CIaiiii.--lst. Inîip-oved ineans for cesing reccîstat-les con.sisting of
Wall at tise oppsite end, trasnsve-rse straîrs secuireti at their esnds to tise coibissatiuin oîf a stopper e isaving an internat tisreatl and maie
the side rvaiis of said boudy anrd arrauged at tise saisis heiglît a.,. said posrtiosn isar-iîg an exti-rîsai tlsread, ansi a cyinidsseaihpart 1) hsaving a
ion- w-ssi, wiîsrebv tise lattesr anti tihe straps protide iseans foir retasu- screw tbreai eos hotu tihe iser ansd osites snrface te fit the inter-nai
iîsg a psack of env elopesý, ansd frosîs wbicl tise esiveisipes cau lie readiiy and externai screw tisrsads resp>ectively of tise stoppîer, the said
wîtitirlawvu, a transverse stsîir fIlxibiy josned tsi ssiiî low Waîll a stopper anti cylisîdrieil lias-t bî-usg screwed togetber te close. the
closiug section fiexiblv jois-si tsi said strrip, anrd a isat of paier receistacie, cssîstriicted andt arranged, substantiaiiy as hiereiiishefore

careu y said clsrsisg sectiun, ansi sdartesi te fit into tihe Isox boidy, tiesrihed. 21sd. Jisroved mîeaus fssn cloig eestce c tsniti
suslstaîstiaiiy as set forth. oîf tie coirn ation of a stopper c haviisg an isternai thread and

sîsale portion hax-ing ais exterîsai tireati, a cylintinica liairt b lsaving
No. 68,622. Istool Seat. (Baise-. a rscrew tlsrsaul tri issti tise iuer asnd oute- ssrface te fit tise internai

and extensal screu' threasis rr-spectiveiy of tise stopsper, and a îsakie
G~eorge ilbert Chanse-, Pusrtiaiss, Or-egosn ., Qhti St-ptensibr, r-ing g of sutlh-isaterial betwesus tise stoppîen ansd tie fisinge b',

1900 ; 6 years. (Fil-s 284tl Alîsly, 1900).) said stoppsier and cýylindricaI part reîssg scnerved togetîser te close, tise
Clanti.-Ist. Tus- cousîissatien witis a base or suipport, asnd a n-ar- is-ceistati-, the. sati r-insg y assistîlsg ini rreventissg tise escape tof tise

rvardly extei-is îg fraine cars-led tlsereby, ansd isat isg the lsipwartiiv conîtents, cousriuttest assd suirauges, sil sstantiaily sus hs-reissbefsr-
ar-bus tir htsws-t trsisissatirin fos-issùg a s-.t-stiii, of a su-at îrivoted ulescriheti. :ird. lIssrnoved sîeasîs foir citussng receirtacîrs consssting
ttr raid frasîs, andi baving ther sjittnit-i hack piso tisîs engagiiig sait] oîf tise corîîlissatissî osf a stopîper sar iug ais intes-sai tlsread and usale-
stol) rvhe-i the- si-at ib in tiits-d Jres 1tioss, togi-tier with a stiisidleisi(iistai prortions isaving ais extt-nsai threati, a cylisdrieal part b havissg a
seat-stoir for rei-ieviig said rear storp from usidir- sti-aii, rsiista-istiaily scew tlsread tri irutiî tihs issuen ansi enter surface tsi lit the internai
as siisciied. 2îsIn. Tirs corubinatiosi with a tiase u-r sisiirsurt, ai ad- ansd exteruai serew threauis sesîiectiri-ly of tise stoppier andt a îrac-king
jtistaîrie standard carsi- d tbereby. a frasîse carriei lry saiti stasndartd, rng of sisitaîrle isateriai iittweeis tise stoppesrr anîd the cylissdrical
andît seat-strps carried l'y said franse, cf a tiltals sit, lsavissg ass part Io at f, said stoppsier ansd cylissdrical prart bissisg serewesi tîrgether
ssîrturnied hack prtsin ands pi vstaily conn-ct-u withssaid frrs irs-, said te clorse tiie iecsitacls, tihs saidt ing ssssistisig iii prevessting the
iiptuirned back pourtions lriig ada1 rted tsi esîgrige irise of saisi ss-at- ss i>p- of thei constenuts, cusîsstnîs-tesi anti arranged], stîbstautia iiy as
stosps wbess the seat is in tiited position,. ttîgs-tler ruitis au sislisls-nitai ! s-risesni i ciid 4th. lsit, uet issuair frîr clursiîsg recetaces
asijustabli- seat-sturî carnied hy saisi fraîsse, substaistiaiiy as sjuecitfiesl. cosssisting of tirs cusiuliiatiirn of a stoppier lraviuig ais isternai thread
3rd. Th'e comirinatin of a base tir supposurt, a si-at hirotîr tiieri-ti , anti msals- portions isa irg asii -xtrnns tissr-ad, a cyliîdricai liant b
baving an uîîturîsed back portioni atiaptesi te supprît tise ns-eight <rf isaviîg a scrs-w tus-catio trs h theu iss-n anti tuter susrface to fit the-
an occupant whess the seat it in tiited psosition, andu a seat-stsrp jîstenai ands extes-iai scru-w tisreads reslrectiveiy of the stoipper, a

9-3
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packitg ring !/of sulitalli niatertal betsveetî the stoppîîer andi titi
flatîge P , attî a jiackuigrittgotf suitalîle tnaterial lietss'eii tlîe stoppiler
and the cylitîdrical part b) at f. saidl stoiilier anud cylitîticai part
lieing screwed tîigethîer tii cloîs(- the nitîjitaule, thle saitl iat'kiîîg
rings assîstttîg in pîeveiting titi escapie if tii <otuîtts, tîîîst ricted
aîîd arraîîged, stibstantialîs' as lterittIiiefuîne <lescriliei. î5tl. I tsi-

îînîîed iteatis foîr closing t'iciptacles, t'îîîsistiîîg oîf thti ci îîliittatii n
of a stoppler c liasing att ixitertial threati aiti itali poîrtionî lias itîg anl
extî'i'tal thtread, a cylindrical part b) lî:uitg a siri'sv tîtreaýIl oni blil
tîte iittîr anîd iiîter surface tii fit tIhi intirîtal antd exterital sCisv
threads resi ectively îîf thti stoppiler anîd a liile i tii alliis oîf the' esiajii
of titi. contetntts wlten th(e pressutre liectinies tîîî iii, tîitstriîcti'i
atil arranged, substanti ally as iteriini ifîire descri i ei. t ti. liii -
prus cd meatis fîîr clîîsiîîg recelitai les coniitistittg of thte ciiitiiî
of a stopper i ltaviîtg anl ittrîtal titniai andtil poruîîiitiontt ha vittg att
exterîtal. thread, a cYlitîdrical pîart 1, lîavitig a sc'esv thuld oit liith
the lutter and outîr sitrface tii fit tît, ittrtial anîd exterital seneut\
thrîads respiîctisely tif tîte stoppijer, a jiaekiîîg rintg iii sîtit.1liliati
r'ial betsseet tîte stoppîîer anti the cylitiilical piart b) at f, andi a1 hlli c
tii allow of tue escape îîf the ciittints stiieti the piressutre ieîcîîtîs ti ii

llgît, ciitst'ucte<i anid arratiged, siîhstatitiaily as liteitti fuire
ulescrihied.

No. 68,624. Reg-itiator for Iitetîsbttors, flrooderm, ete.

Andrew .1. 3olîi.gatu, ,otiiliott, Otarioi, Canadla, 6tli t
4
ejtembler,

1904); f; years. (Filed Ilth Jitly, 189.)
Cl<ii.-lst. A rid, auîd anl adjîîstiîîg tînt ou salid roii, iii coinî-

binatioi ssith a lever, atîd a valve attacheul to onîe endi oif saiti liter,
snlistantially as autî ftor titi' uiitî osi t fiinth. 2îîî. A nid, andtl aIt
adjnsting nuit on said rnul, iii tonirtnatitît ssitlî a leser, aI vals e
attached to one end and an atîjuistable sseigtît to tIse îîtler end ot
said lever, sutbstantially as and foîr flue purpose set forth. 3îd. A
rod, ani) att adustitig nuit on said nid, iii cîîtîbination. witu a lever,
one enud of svhicli is shiglîtlv the' hî'asiîst, anîd a valve' attaclieri tii
said end, substaiutially as atui foîr thte liuinuxsi set fuirtit. 4th. A
rod, and an aujusting lînt ton sali] nul, in cotiubitsatiou withi a lever,
one end of wshicls is sliglîtly the liglutest, anti a valve attaclied to
said entd, suhstantially as atîd fuit the liurpose set fîîntl. 5th. A
rod, and ats adjtistiiug nstt ost saiui roui, in ctuîîitînatiî it with a lever,
one enil of whicli is slighfly lîeaviest, a valve attacheu tii said endi
and anl adjustable sveight tii the other etit oîf saild leser, sîuhstaui-
tially as and for the pîinpiuse ,et fînth. 6tlî. A rouI, anîl ait adjnst-
iîîg nui un said nod. in cîîîîiîunatioîî Nvti a leser, oxie enîl of wiuiclu
is slightly tîte lightest, a valve attached to saitl enîl, atîd an adjstst-
able sseight tii titi other end tif salît lever, stibstatitially as attî fuir
flue îutrîîose set foitît. 7tlu. A tiuu'inuistat, itu coiblinatioi stitît a
rod, ait adjsttîg tînt out saiti nid, a lever, otie <nil if stîtIielu is
aliglîtly the heaviest aîud a valse attaclîet tut said enid, ani so
arraîsged that as the tiueruiistat Itusers, tue sveîglt ouf tIte rtît stilI
rest oui and oserbalante thte lever týo opeti th(e salve' andt as tîte
thermnostat raises, the weighit ouf thse roi svill he retioveil frn the
lever, thus alliiwing the valve end of the lever tii hiser antdi clo se the
valve, substantially tus anid forn itie hutnptse sut fîîrtl. 8th. A
thermnostat, in coîtulintutiou ssith a roi), att aijuîstiuîg tîut oun said

roil, a lesver, one end of mduiciî is sliglîtly the lighitest andi a valve
attachî.d to saîil end, and s:i-ti g 'ragd thiat as the tiierîilistat loNvers,
th lie igiît of t be r'ioi stili rî4st (i i aud is eri aiane the lever tii close
the valve ando :îstii tiiîrîiostît taises the, w'eîglt <if th(- nid ssii! be
reîiiiivel fiont th e lever, t <us alloiasig the svigiiteil endl f the le ver
tii lower anid thei oppoisite valve end( tii niise anîl oplen the valve,
sIîbstaîîtjaîlY as and fiir the i iirp ose set forth. !)tl. A tiienuiostat,
iii coniiination mwîtl a rtii, an adj îisting tint ou sajil rol, a lever, ione
eti(l of nb icit- is sliglitly thle Iieavie.st, a valve ttactlieî(l to sali end anîd

an auistalile sveighit tii tlie îiir end of sajul lever, and su arraiiged
titat a-; the t lieriistat lowers, tîte wiigiit i f th(e nul will rest uit atîd

ovsi n tci thti lever tii iopen thîe valvse attî as the tijîrîilista t
tietheî steiglt of tfie no uîl ill lie teunlos eî froni the lever tius

ah w thte sai'.e eiud of the lever to luîwer atîd close the valve,
silsuîilvas andI fîîr the lîirî use set forth. lOtît. A tlîeriniistat,

inoi I)iîtbatiion stit h a nul. a ail justiîîg tînit ou sajil rodî, a lever,
Onie etiit îîf whvluîi is sligiîtly tlie liglitest, a valve attache(l tii saut
endî, andl u i îî u-tail \i-i s ight (i ii thue i tlur enil i f said hever, and su

araîi'ltlat aIs the tiieri istatt lîiwirs the sveigltt oif the t'i i(l i
rest on atîd ieraa tic he leveir tii clo se thle valsve, anid as the
thleritiîstat taisesý the xs eiglut oif the rod svill be rni îved fîî ti tîte
le\ er nus alloiî g the oveiglited enîl îf the he\ er tii lower atnd thei
opiju ste valve endI to raise, andl oplen the valve, suhstantially as andl
fîîn the îiuîrîise set forth. i ith. A thitîîstat fastened tii a statiîîtt1-
arv suppoîîrt, iii ci .nîhnîatiiin Nvitl a nul engagiuîg Nvitl and op~erateil
liy lit iot fastened tii sajîl tliîurniî stat. attî pros ided ovitht atn aîljist-
iuîg iti t. a levrivi i Ni l dt saiil tIii engages,îte td islilts
s] ugltlY tiîi Iteas est, anl a valve attached tii said endl andi si

artgeil titat as the tlîerîiîistat lossers, the w eiglît of tItis nul will
rîst ioin aniî iiverbaîlatie tlii levser t i ipe tpit , vial ve andt as the,
tlîî.iîstat raises, the w eiglît i f tie r-) îîl suiile rnti vei fti thte
lever, tis allowiîtg the valve etuil i f the lever tii loster andi <biose
the s a ie sîstatitially as and foîr tdii îîut jîsî set fîîrth. l2tlî. A
thinîistat fastitueil to a statiîiat suppoiirt, iii coiiltatiîu svith a
nid, (ýitgaging -witl andl iiîetateîl 1w loit nîit fasteieul tii salil
tlîinî stat, atnd j roviulei Nviti att adjiuîstîtg îîît, a lever Nvitli svlich
";il 1u oitîngages, otni entd îf svilîi is silgiîtly the liglhttst, ýkItd a.
valve aftaciîid tii sali] ind, atîd su arranîged tlîat as the tlîernistat
liwi-rs the weiglît <if the n id Nill test oit and os enlalance the lever
to cloîse tlhe valvte, atnd as the thiîîtostat taises, tue NeiýIIt tif titi
roîl svill lue rîitelfîîîtî tue lesver titus allosvung tlîi weiglîted etîd
oîf thei lever tiiliisver mil the oppouusite valve ettî to taise, and opîent the
valve, siîlstaîitialiy as atnd foîr theIiti Iîîrss set forth. MOtI. A
tlternotstat fasteîied to a statiiuany suppoiirt. ]i cîiuiiîatiiî su ithit
nid, etugagitg sviti attd îiperated liv Luît tuot fastenid tii said
thertîiistat, antd îiroviulîi svith ait atljîîstitîg nuiit, a lever suith whîicît
salîl nul etiýgegs, oie enid if sîilch lever is sliglitly tîte heaviest, a
salsve ai tacheil ti said etîd, attl ain ailjistall moeiglut tii the iitler
enl oif saiil lever, and su aniritngedl tîtat as tlie titenuistat lîîss rs
titi ooo-igltt of flic rotl ssill nest on and iiserbalattce the lever to opien
titi, valsve anîl as the thýt'îiistat raises, thte seiglit îîf the rod m'Ill lie
nîtîiived frîîtî the lesver, tîtîs alliîsing tue valse etîd of tîte lesver to
h su r aind Cloise tue valve, sîthstatttially as atud forn the puî'posî' set
fîntlu. l4tlî. A t.lertîî<stat fastettei tii a statiunary suplplort, iti cin-
liiîatioiî suitît a rid eîtgagiig stitu attî olierater] by but îîîît fastettild
t.o sid thleriiit, anil liriîideh ss id att aljîisting iîit, a leser
stitt stîicu saiil îîîî engages, ome etîd of whiclt liver is sliglit]y
thie 1 iglîtest, a svalsve attached to one ettî, andi att adjustable
ss eiglît tii tue i tîtir endî oif salîl liver, atîl su arratîgîi ftat as thle
thiritostat liisvrs, th ii'seiglît <if the no ici ill test <ii attî oser-
bialance tihi lever tii tciose the valve, tîîl as tue ttenuostat raises,
the iveiglut of the r il svill lie rtcîîi sii ft'îîtt titi lever, thits adloiisiîg
the soveiglite'd eiii i f theu leve-r tii lister a iii] the <ilpjosite valve tntd
tii ratse attd opent th' svaise, sutlstatîtiaily as antd for the luîiisî set
forth.

No. 6S,6'25. Brooder Mcater. (C/fiiiffeir pouii«'iitimi.

Ilostatu Van Sickle. Li'lantit, Nîsv,Jersey, U1. S.A., (;itt Seîiteîibeu.,
1900i ; 6 yiars. (Filed 2tlth Augitst, 19WO.)
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Climi.- lu a broodtr hiater. the comn>Iati(u ;)f tuie lîrooder floor y n Idalle suispcn',,on dex tue theri for, of a ioanuaiiy operable trip
lirovIded Nvith a centraliv îiis1îosed qritice for tire atdmission of inechanisnii adapted to nornmally inaintain said basket in a raised

lie-ated air, th rvre oesae or i'eicneîrcyw ithin
the heater drun and encoînpassing .aid centrally dispttsed atitiission -

orifice an(l cxtendirg iipwVar(ly froin said bîidrfloor, tiie lîcater -

rinîni 1enconîpassing the inverteri cone-shaped hood and proviried
with a centraýlly disposeui orifice, ( in its top plate 7, the heater doine
surrouniiîîg said heater drunti and frrinig at heat retaining dead air] I
space thereiîetweea anti irovitiet wvitli the raised heat deflecting top I " F

3, and( the fresh air flue ;- ieading front the outside of tlic brooder LI
iteater intri said heatc r drnti, suiîstantîally as andi for the purpiose
set forth. J

No. 6 8 . 9 2 6. Il[ouse Venitllatliig Nystcm. 41 k [v~

(sit8tct me tic vctrfilodion.) r lt

Mt

- J77.

x e7

E ____________________________________Ji__

]îostîî i, tiria ( tî t neatmfroitvylcinsiipite( r idr t-kît gans uwad noemntfrinit nrml-Jsine

ittsttot, -rîi-,intay f a ecîei t.l edr h on
j ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ _ l7,- 6to w ttifne akt fadutbespotn eie

tieeoat -~sti J3vie ata Ilt h eue akt n
ut ara( r n ris f ts rtportngdevces sbstntaii asdecried

ej positiorn, a fndrbakent ituhn its reor portionl lokn said djustbe

bes tif wtha ene brac ket, mi viedab uspaesn rn devicestd
thefr nt suprtion tif e aid ce t h fender basket an wt tsi adt

All-rtAluor, ytleyCae Betn, anaahtbSetetbe, 900 abetntr of the liprakts, substantially y as dscrîbed.8t.
h years. Fileti Itit Augnt, 1900. a n ar fenti er, the cbinat on o suita rt brackets, nd achme

Obrto.i t. ht-cutE înaitn wtl a itittlev ofa tisteitid ar askt, ofe knuebe jst connetnseten saie patsrd ibr-

wiitrigites t itir(tL -datt olr -naigiîi tine atî T r askoner, thse cohanwihsitable sportsing
tittttte airisaii rgitertutes sustrtraly a disrrili-. 2d.braekets, suanti al -drasetid of h Innl aott- avngr searain-

Tit- otthiatttr ~îtî aclîntey rf a~.si-nren ai itie, ir xaite tietier ataco two a d rackets eant hen ferti l baske, ustan-
itltesfitet tt san] tîu',ittan fîr stto]trertt~y tprratng ei îai a rieiler. baskt litn at ct ar endrthen omnation wiuth
valv plaes, ntiregiîeritg tbesriturieceti vitt san ai 1îie a af sîîîtti he iracket, a] fede isupet sio rt cdevie join ha

ettttitintitr itba cintev ofa ii-ain irnt tavga cIllairmu t teranti r rtvioin frî ud fdr asket conectin sai searahie
alt sirtiro Sydntr y, ape cronc' metiaiîl 6t tiptemr t 90j et abe ittetrs if iektue jîtinets, >tbstatially as describei. th. I

tioi ifst drtiîî a ith u tti- utpt i-îîd) ofsi lesda klt car fetter, i cbntiiîîiiîit witbl braipîtirg bandts a fnt a
pi-usor caThe ttc oitio wit faî smîinie ' vto kth iispeî. rîoalytir iiasknetrfkckle jconis weavn seid arts mandbers,

(111wii ie anbsiîîniy st beaiîti anally as riecrlid.-Iit.Ted 21tirid.a batti fand tratt oaktar îtto ftt fender basket, thkukejonshvngsprbe
Thet ttfa îin air wi tliarrn nrcei tiîerr)witif a suspit

1
e air pip, i 1tý eir s ciuîni- tin saiti tienîlus o tut- kîtuîcbaeketints, an

paes ittedt-titid itpte, rinin, sor i a faneul oriitwr rperatisi- tieiriý'aeIies etîgagirig 1 iîii1k sar utin, itntia c iao decieti.
valeplat es, tii titi- ein cubsîiîi a air pipe nt îuin ite 1eîin riîittîit a l2'ptlin lit a c ete, tnita contbtatoe ii basket, afkncl onds kni
bointchs stieîsavsbstiaiyarecile. tî.lu a iieatitig. atr. virTha jiîîts ttfor o itet cîinneted th ie nietnuer ofke tit ec

ti etin tit itniiiirtt tif ai liîatiitg dritîtît aratîlgeril air iîack tiidlv iaiî Enreita pcit neient p itlî coie other senir seaitil
at itr poti-aon apire cuit' ctireri rtm l sat] drune ape fni-r fait k uri joitîte knustsrtiaints as esritid.ltb a ns decreder,
ttn îf-raidî drulat it tiirb t tiiaiktupr endiiof sisi ie, in a littue th crfnîhitia ui1th a femintrir i asupigbakets. ofd aniketnt hrf

fpension tîaiui air pipio atie riiostrtis e n cthrpe trip tirîatirpmo et ri aket of ii- ckle iît anti eîagrg wtthabl tebesi
witinî ati clîttieiaiuttaciituy, su îiinill ý;dsttibd tisii as'lie crina- ad ofasaine itoeîr-r iîît srsanpotionof as e riesile bat. uthe

tion~~ ~ ~ ~ cfk anarppk rn once( hrwtk odarpp iar ft-îdr, tlîr ctiroti wit sîittt .rces niabseo
Ni( o. iice 68,627 ta e eidrn and it<lnfrn clor) tue i pea e knîîîckiî jittlls eiiagiig tht- d spia s, nimbsitio-tlya tnîgether,

relaionto he oldairpip an havng ndeetientdisri atîrig 1t-ad jlitît. barittg nul-thnruniit-r fastered tr a baket anti anotte

in- S\ -4ei, h Cotiry, Qtiicf, Cuinati f'it.h ki1tutiîer, 1900 the br-srt and-îîî- fttsteri-ti tr tef-n-raset, sain t ttt nieniber ofic sis
(i"ii-tir placetit cl îigrpipete osidd k 1900.1g kii aripttd trioint- frubtn-riallktat itciriied tti a rîtieande a

rt tvti it.la ti fi-umire, tueai airîtîbiuatrt rtf iiie in askrtlllý dt-t co tivrit tri ea jenitî battt ohr- is attajoiti t the

ftuti t'iltic ain~ ir-tpiet tii- ricrstcîîîcr t ri sapld iii vter min asir irckedto au epagiOîîekukl ontat] nag witfi t-shîi]rrfteotirjnte niember
spipsttan y tmu tkt-sibi.i 2tt J a ciiiiiy ubsti' ll fetrit tuecitittttiti deriiof iidi as-ciiie d.i)e l5th.of it ana ca fe8iî,te coutibir1aio

rtf~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~a unner fiti--iak- tit-ia t ta i ritt xa~ii'sîuîîsîiwtts the irakttatin feîit' iiîasket itaings hitd -a bannecti of
No.iîg 68rnt-cte tari tii frrît (Gaiir)f de Iiaetr.î r n itiu e tinr-ititl on la i r, t sar table er ittte iîaset anti

tttm-iutti-ut ii uteatiteru-urttît ti sitiiiaket sits:tutialy a uarraii frt î-îîgugît iw tb tuier an, sua ri net for range
liî-sntiiri, t-i c i i a Cat da fiii-. t ci tutt i br 19tatot ;- 6i a p ttti 1 ii ui i r f nîîî ta ire ai-mît, sud etiH sas doinstihietibe lfih la

(frtriîuîkr a8tur Aigusitsii i-i-- ie-fî, i tiutsft t miM. ri t-a tet', titi rtinthtinatiket beitit sîiabe %ittat-kes, atn a fnder
irîckiitlg s atiai ftivitu-r as-th ga biins ttamtin ofîît iont ba e i hiastt it î ittgt eci joîîitî itni-' ewitit of atoitally sud-h

tand ttati suestiion w-lt once]t adpioe akt rce n eggn ihtesole o h tirjitnebr
-l it. al asIriie . 21d 1 a car ft-ît-- ii i t usueri-i fibtiileva roiesibiiin. i ubtI i i i ias ni isrii itta tt-h-i -aanir -iatinoa e

decrbe. r t iti cafonderiitieî coiiltow a ptvrttibk te tla te tit bafrot utîti arraitg-î oul-titkI r-tasetîetî itiî sait nta
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hvad, nîcans, f r sîîpîporfiîîg the trîip bar, a reesglever, and a secuired to tht sidlestîtereof, ar(tcking sli.tftlhaving ifts eids journalled
retractor for said lever, stita;ntilîx-l as describîsi. l7th. lui a ctr in said standards ani 1 tutviîled %vitb a bayonet slot, ani as cellatiiig
fendeî, the coîtibination ivitit suifai le sîîppî rtiîg brackets, of a barI
cttnnecing said brackets, a stries of i oi ed buffer- sîrings attacbed
tu said bar and dispose(d in front of a ptortion of a car, certain of id-
springs being <ivitiet and conîîected to fonai pig ( lihe
dIrav bar, anîd a fender hung on said brakes sbstlt as

NO. 68,628. Mattress.(Mhi.

î~RI

z * *

* ~*
J3

* ~

,James 'Marshtall, Toronto, Onfario, Canada, fitî ýSepteitîber, 1900
6) years. (Filed 2lst August, 1900.)

C!ao,î. 1sf. A inattî-ess lîrovideti %ith a filling contîosed of a
pdnrality of coul spîrings tacb enclîised in a îîockef forîiad of a suit-
able flexible inatuial, sbatalvas and for the plîrpost- sîîccitied.
211d. A îîîattress conip~rislng a cira tilling coirtiposedlof apîdurality-
of coul sprnîgs eaclî eîicltsed iii a i îoeket forilied of al suiabe flexible
inateriai aiîd] a I iiiiiig bebt O tit the coter, and fil ling of curied liair,
wooi, Cotton or (itîer suitable inaterial, substaiitially as and for the
irliose sîtecîhied. 3rd. A fiiling for inattresses comtprising a series

of coul spriligs tacli enclosed in a îîtckuf fi rie( of a sîîitabie flexile
inaterial, eacb pocket being eoîc t the bb ockets intnîei(diaitely
in contact Ntitît it in flic series, stluiitiatlly as and for the purliose
spýecified. -ttb. A fihling for iattresses ettîltprisîng a series of coul
springs ecd encloscd in onle of a series tif initegratly c-onnecfed
îtockefs fornied of a suitable flexible inateriai, subsfantially as and
for tire purpoý.seiiied. 5t1i. A filling for inattresses cîtmlpnisinig
a pirality of series of inerlycoiiittcted Itockefs furnted of a
suitable flexible inaterial and a îtluiralify N of series of coll springs
locat ei one in each î îtcket, each series tîf pockets being connected
at suitabie points witli the nexf, su that the coil sj rings break juoitt
Nvith one another, substantially as and fi r the inirîose sîiccified.
6th. A inattress cuojtrisittg a cover, a filling c tmîosed of a pîlu ality
of coul spirings eacb enicloscd ini ai ituket formned of a suitabbe flexible
iaferiai and a iining bewcn li cover ani( filling of curled Irait-,

woîtl, cotton t r otîtîr suifai le îîtatei-ial, boles I utmg fined ini a sile
of the inattrtss for tue exif and tntry of air, substantially as and f tr
the înrîtose specified. 7th. A iitatfî-ess ci-snji g a cover, a tillitig
comptrising a plitr-aity tif series tif iittegraliy connietd îtockets foriied
of a sitfabie flexibdt ittateriai andI a lii ra] ity of series of cotl] sp ri lgs
located otne in <-acît îocket, tacl serires of ptîtkets liciîig conitecfed ar
suitalile pints %viti tire ne\t, so titat tflic oil spa'iîgs break jotint ivitit
onie aotitter, and a linîîîg iteftween tht coi er andi filling oif curîl
hair, wool, eotti oi tr otîer sîtîtable inaterial, snltstantially as anîd
for tire Ituniose sîtecified.

No. 68,629. Washlir. Maiue. (Min-hut i a lavr.)
Johtln Atilirose Galiagher, fStockton. Califoitria, U..A.6th Sel,-

teiniler, 1900) ; ( yeais. (Filed 2lst .tit, 19W0.)
Climt.- -lst. Iii a asiing iaubie, tht coitîtiinatiîmi tif a bodyl

haviîtg a toiler bcd tiiet-iti, statîfardis sucitîed tii tue said body
carrying a reciprocaf.iîg fraîine, the said fraîne ltaviîtg sîtî)tteti lt-vers-
eonîtected titmi-thii anti a clothus clampi i wîrkiîîg, Iii the sîtitteil
levers, siîlstaiîfiallv as set foitii. 2îîîl. Iii a wasliing îîîachlîî, flic
Coiîibîiîlatioi tif a lîotly liaviitg a i-tllerbi e( tîtîrein, stiîida-d. set-tii-ci
f0 the botdy cal-ryinîg a ripiilittittg fraine liaviiig coîîîicred fIltre-
xvîth ctirvcd levers ivitit sufs tîtveii, auji a lîideaiittgdvc
ctînsisting tif clatît îîiîg îîteiiters prtovidoîl .i tii ii wî- xtt-itiiiig
amis tivtfally- coîînected at tbci-e tîilet- cetis antd slitlally Znîkiî
ini the said siofs, stîl staîitiall as set foi-tii. 31-d. li a NVas>liiîîg
mnachine, fice colitbiîiarioni of a body,'iîtriglîts or standards ltivofally

frai-ie, i rvcdwith a bioit that engages saitl bayonet siot, and a
rubber connrecteti to said oscillating frante, siîbstanitia]ly as set
forfth.

No. 68,630. Truss Pad.

f* /1J -/ l

J I

~~.t4-,J I

it-
ftoni, t 'tlitiiia, .S. A., 7tlt Sep teýiijber, 1900; 6iyears. ( Filed
l4th Feiîniîary, 19W1. )

~/îît s.A trîîss, liat, ot-al ini shapvt, iii flic cenître oif ivîttse
face there is a raisetl uval (lisc, andî tienrt e flcîeripbeny oif saiil Itai
are sitaîl1 rîdges, arranged annilariy Nvitb spaces bcfweeiî flîi, sttid
îtad l)tiitg trot iteti %itui perforationts fi-oui fr-onf fto lack. stîistaîî-
fially as siitwîi andi descriiucd aiid] ftor flic îîîrîîses set forth. 2îId.

Afîss îiad, ut ai iii sitaîe, iii titi c-entfie tif whtise face thereisa
raiseil, tollow uval (lise, andi ni-ar tlie lit-i iîlery of saitl jad arc stitaîl

itiges. ari-atgeui anîiitaniy, w itî sîtaces itweititi-i, said 1 tad
lieiîg î îîtîitlt- ivit i perîfo rationis frîttît fi-tnt tii lack, suîisfalîtially
as suoti t ] duscrii et antd forth flcpîî~uiîse set fi rtît. 3r. The
coîttîtiatit n tif the liat, laviîtg ii thti cenitre tif ifs rt-ar fact- a
demnes.sioti, flic rean iietal ptlate hia -iîg a naisetl aiguilar part, forît-
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ing Nwith the depressiori a sitcket, '.ubstantially triangular in shaïpe, 1211d. In a htce'stick, a inttitse tlint itigi tue l(wur 't' ( uilr'iivtt part
the rod îteîforated iii one endu anrd havin- a head, suhstantiaiiy eif said stickI, and a teýIn insvi:to'i Mn sautniiris antci centeti
triarigîiar iii shapes' adalîted. to fit ionsuly in sait souket, thus alloît'
ing a tilting or side inotion of the pati, suhstantiaily as shirt andi
descriiîed ami for tihe i)rosiR5C set forth. 4th. The conîrination of
the hoitow pati, having ini tie Centre tif its rear f ace depressitn, theac
rear nietal plate havirig a raiseti angular part forriing witlr the a

tlep ression a socket, triairgular iii shape, the rod haviîîg tan one endi
a iteati substaîrtially triangulai' iii shape, adapteti t(t lit loosely iii
the socket, allowing a tiiting or side nriotin of the pati une eighti
of ain inch and no inore, substantiaiiy as shown aîîd (lescrilict andi
for the pînrIoses set forthi.

titirtin, titi grain oîf
stick, tîs tliscriited.

No. 68,633. Wat

Henry Tulîran, assi gaie tif Tlîirîas i{eniev, botu of Postttiî
Masachiîrsetts, 1.SA,7th Setiruer, 1900K; (; years. (lile

l5thi Februîary, 1900.)

"4

~eL n:

e

titi' tenoint rîîrrîîirg niili ely to tire grain i f thte

er Filter. Fitis à eau.

i wigiît Juil Biss, C'arthatge, MIissourtii, 1. SA., 7tir Set'jteîii'r,
1900 ; yt'ars. ( I'il'211r1 ( >Ctiil.r. 8919.)

(<uOt Th1le puolns st n ilter itiiit'k C, fi oriiei \ît h tti
verticali pariiltil îtckets ci C

t
, the iîtîîîi glîtter <'!. titi r-ail a

gtitters t'', andi tihi cirîtiai i ritc -<, iM coiil ii. n witii titi t itUet
pipe I > fi tri ni ti the trap (14, sutiitiaiiy as :ild for titi pur-

i,î'set foutb. 211d. 'llie cittibiiatitaii Niiti tii i''t'' ii , tire
siitrnîts ilter cirantiter J,, anti tu iltur lock (', 111-1)% itiet eith

,%,ii.-I i.A atornizt'r ciirrrprisirîg a cylidricai casing, trit air tire cenrtral oifice C, tif titiet pip 1> tertîlýtiri rî n tue tnt j di~, th1u
iliscliarge tube exteniîg ititwariiy frt tu a pint belen' thre tuîî tif eoa l, andt titi ci ver p late tdi, st ilstaia lix' as and foîr tite pitîrI se
tire receptacle anîd itavirig au air iiscitarge irtîzair at its ittte erti sît frîrth.
tire potrtion tif the receittacie aititit tire rt'ceivirrg endi tif sii air
dicirarge ttîis' constitîîtirig arr air ttyiiier ixrgaeutrcvr
its upter ernd foriteti tii grutde a istou tro uI, iviile th tr'o trtioni i eiitw N.6,. Sir

titi saiti ri'ceiviag, endt eitns.titites a hjîjîtiti reservîtir, a liqitjilui inle tt Ix t t' Bartitîr, Naianr, \rk.rrtsas, U.S.A., 7tli tit.rie
Corirrîiruiiicati rig w it h tire titrer iportionr of titi litîruid i'îceptaci a 190>0 yvi tars. <Fi led iTth FLt wti r'itt, i PUt)

pinîrt beltîw the air Iincliarge tuîbe, whiereby tire linuit is îir'e''îtt'ied tli> A stîrgictri sp llit, i'ititi J i seita r'attd i tris
frurîr risi ng aitut e tire recei ving ernd tif titi saiti tubet, a lirjiit titli't arrairgeu fti ir'attaciii tt'rt to a h Ii i Y iy haruagi', tirei arran îir

aind terrîtîrîtiig iii a iîozzli' i n tperativet pr'noxirrrity to titi riiii.'.it tfrîititrcrtttrr su i'tca rttrilsii'ltiiii'rgngdi
tire air tlîseirarge tube, a pistontr fi ttîrrg titi saiti air cylirrier, arnd ail ý itt Il( at t ic(i r liii> e itis ft t-acit htr whit-Iii tii ln id titi
opîe-atiirg r >d foi' said pistonr i assîrrg titritigi and uidîted Ihy the siiii tria tîtieiiîrri ir ahi vi't t te 'titir face tif titi Lii, ndait fut titi
cap oir curer, tliti saîid air cx'indî'r binrg irttîgrrl iti titi lit1iii ips set fi rt. '21](1i A stilgicai spi i it, cîîrîsist iri tif set taratiti
reserittir, su that thitv is rno jotint i teir titi twt for liakage tif pad a:îî~i.rrgeii fi rat ttchirtnt tii a ijîr11 t by barndages, arrî it airgitar
air, wirereiy tht' i'rtire ai r rtsir'caused i) y titi di'sctrt tif tire rigiti i rîigi' pie cIl; iti irg t'vetrtical i t iitetrs aiti i1ait exteinsibilei
istonr is ctisei tii ftorce air andt Iii 1iid tiritughi titi sait1 discitargi' litriyuirtai rîteiti ter ctrrt't r ai icî icti rîi iitrs, titi stii ver-

tubes and nruzalîs. ticai îîi'rii'rs biiîiig r.igil. tttti'tid tît thittit i r endits tiieii

jtiti itats, as tîrîl fui' titi pirpo'~t'se (t fitrtit .3ri- i.\ siti gictit sîttinît,
No. 68,632. Ilotîku' Stiî'k. coiiîsttng 4i a lîtir tif juaaiî ititiit 5iittttOto.i its t'ittgîifoi'

attaehnrientt tii ta iittli iev itîrîtirgts.s;1ii jitis 4iirgf11 nîti1ii
Jarte.s A. Li'ggtutt, Ilairi itoti, O nrtario , (tnril a, 7tbi Setibtîer, si",lts in thittii t.ad ct eMgs utt uriîitli gi'iiîe' i iîd

P9PO ; 6 year. FiietiId eeile' ui'iti r tit tî ari x ti ii ig tîrtîs iiy xi îîîî ii' (i' ttî iwIil tii titi

Cl i.li.A htockey stick wit aî nirr'tise trroîrgîr tue htwe"r anli inrî' faceý if soit pi îî ini titi. i'ai' tif -sýI. il 4si ., i ti t'ai 11li n ut1'
cnrieti piart tretf tatd ta ten'ntttit în'rte'î Ir> saiti Illtrtisi', titi gt'aIir exteiiirî tiing i S:,( ii tlt ts tii tatnid'iiii titi ttiîitji fttct of tire

tif tire tenontî r'rrurrriîg tîftitîely tu titi grain tif tire Stick, as tles-cIihed. luths, tatt ta iiioriz'onîital in i
1

tir sîtîtti rti 1ix sali ivet'ticttl ir eit'rbirs
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ai c> the last îîaireîi face of the j îads, as ani for thle purpmj s soi t svitl a dc 'nîigtaxge >'xteniiing otitsjtle the body, and a label
forth. ltiî A suixgical splîxît, u> îîsisrixig cf a pair of anxt 1ss d i has îng tbs sucureti to the flxge f the lids oi- cc irsts and for

the piîirî se sjîecihced.

No. 68,636. Stiiiiip Puiler. Arrachc souche.

36

4 * 2~-

I)~

<t

.3-

se;)aratud >îOi4 h riiie< with xii ts iii tlîeir adjaicent edges, augnlliax
ibridge pecues irov'iiied witi 1 înîtwardlx' extexdithng end>s y w h ich
t bey are ttazci <'il tc t1le limner face cf satid pauis ti thie r'ai' cf said
siots, vertical liioiiiis'rs extuiidiiig ti îghsalol siots conxtigilcîîs t>>
thîe rocr wall tl ereo f to anid bu * 'v ii the op j> site face cf Said j .ds,
ani hocrizontal xlliicisrs suplpn'îtt'< lb' slti<i vertical îîcîbr.the
saul blat>ter111 inm<rs beiiig uep arateà betwo.xx its end>s anti the
aIdjacent; end be'iî>g cj ppose if' scrvm, th r> adou, anîd a tîîrx buckle
>'lllectillg, salol end" l, as and for t ho îbur'ise set forxtiî.

No. 68,635. Box Bfoîhc.

d

liir, 1900) î; y>'ar>. (l'ihil 27>ti Aîigîîxt, 1900.)
' -i> lIs. As a lies> article <f îii<f;ictir>', a boix >ivi<ie< ilit

ti> v'i<iiiiaitiii'is de>sign'i t> ciliîin tiit' ixîgr''exîets anîd ax suit-
atille c'<>vui foi.' <'li celuri î:x'îîî't, as and1 f<o' the plirpose> sjitcîheild.
211>l. A\s axiu'ss article <<f iiiaxniuif;ct lire, ai box î>r<<<i>i>' ssitli a <cxxi-
tx'al par'titîion and> a <'<st-t liii f>îî <'aci portiion pidx'>s->i'ii itii a

tl' fx>i ig laig> 'îxiig oitsi>>' the> i»>iis, as, andi forî tii'î<î'jc>
si ecitie'i. 31'-d. As a Icss' article o<f mianu<facturie, a btix prîîsitlî'
Nssitli a cenitral piartition axnd ia utseî' liti for cadi po rtioni 1îrcsitiet

TiooiroH. iNîcCait, l'ictîxel], Wasinigtxx, U.S. A., 7th Septexober,
1900 ;1; years. (Filod 'Tth Augîxst, 1900.)

6>/oin. -lst. ]i a stiinîîj p iller, the' coîxîbination. Nith ai casing
hîavîxxg a Siot therei>, cf a driii xiinted in the ellsing, a rack, ipon
the druxîx, a lover xuîcsxxted vt 5>1 the casing, a (lcg carried by the
bs or andl adapted for, engagemni>xt Nsith the- rack thiroligh the siot cf
the casing, axi( a (lcg ircuxited uîcri tue casixng andi adapted for
exîgagexiiexît with the rack t>>, boid the dxii wu shen the first-naxied
(lcg is disexxigaged. 2n<i. A stiimp piler ccxîirisixîg a ('asing having
a slot tiiorcîn, a drxnn inccnlted in tue casing, a rack nipcn the drinî,
a lev er icuxited (411 tih' casinig, a dcg carried bs' the le% or adaiîted tc,
enter tho slct and enaethe rauk. a seccxnd (log pis cted te tixe
caisîîg andl ailai-<d t44eie the 514 t anxd engage theo rack, and

1 
a

giiide(-Ijdate h xed tîî tict- casing andî aapteî tc hla l< thle lover agaixit
<otsad i sp laceinxt, said casing aixo lias ing ci exiixgs lea>]ixig tc

the dr 3x. -ri. li a stiiiî pîiller, tile ccmbixiaton w-th a casixng
lias ing a su <t, cf guidle i b4s tî; c the casixig adljacenit thle sîlot, a drxîxi

nîeu nto> ixi the casixîg, a rack xîîîcx tiie drc xxi, a leve>r xiiciiiteci iipon>1
tîxe casing anid liaving Shîts w iiich recois e tiîe guide ribs, a dcog
carried lîs the lever anid adaîîted for engagexment with the rack
tlîrcxîgh die shit cf the casixng, andu a vlog miiinteîi ixii the camixxg
axnd adaiîted for enxgagemniîxt %vith tue raick t> lîcld the drixîxi Miexn
ticfî' îaio rack is disexigatgo. 4th. lx a stuxol> lle'r, the

cîîîii xath>xi %vi ti a caisixg lias iîg a sl>ît tiiereixi, oif a dx'îin xxîîxxîted
inx tiie cainxg, a r'ack 111>00 tiie tiîxîi, a lever ixcoîxtoîl tponi the
vasixig, a (lo g carx'iod ly the lesvor and :îdajîtor foîr enxgagemientr mî th
the x îck t trheii ti, ot cf tue î'-asixig, a do g moicinte<i ilion tic'
casxixg andi allai pti fo r exngagemexnt svitIi thle r'ack to h >lui thlt- dx'xîxî

w1i tic irst nlaxîîed dlog is disenigaged, iît'ans for tue attachînent
o<f at xi)> te the caxlilîg, a Chinix exîgaged will hei drixîti, a bloctk
coiîxectevd ssiti tue eliaixi, andi adîliti>nal lcks ada 1>kttod for ccniiec-

tixi svitl 'I the stîimij I te l>e lulleel amd ivti a suitable Support.

NV 6,37. Box or ('ratte. Boit( ou<> il

.1 ixi E. I as'idscn, Toi'olto, Onitaio, ('aiada, 7th Selîtexiber, 1900;
6 i '<'cars. (l"iled 27tii Axîgîst, 1900.)

(e,.it.A piaekixg hae îîx oi crate, <'olsis> uîg cf t>i 1<1<httoîxi
si>b' anîd enîd plaxeLs of selleer, tiie <'tges of tihe sitie anxd exîd plaiels
îîxi iide>l si tii potectixîg fiaiies the> m«iter faces o<f svii'i are fliîsiî,
tue t>opj anid 1> ttîiî p axnels I îixîg seciîrt'd t>> tue p rîtectixîg fx'axnes of
th ii> dae andu endl p atxls, sicte. 2xii. A pav'kixig
case, box oix ttt, coxîsistiîxg <<f toi), isîtt ii. sido ami enid albIes tif

s h chi fi >tg<' (of svliclî ar' î>ruvided svitî pîrcfectiîîg franies, tue
miîte'r faices cil whlic'l are tiîsii andmi eaxis fox' fasteniîg tixe piîels
to>getiîeýr, sii stliiîtiallv as sptcified. 3x'd. A îisckiixg case, box o<r
drate, ooiitixg<f topî, bctîn, side axîî end î>axî>'l cf senex, tue
edges <<f sshiciî are îîriiideiis t prctecting fraxies tue miter' faces
<f wviiclî are fluîsh ssitlî eaci other, the endts cf the' side paniels ove-r-
lapixg tue side etigs <of the enid p>ane>ls axîd sîibsfaxitially tlilsh svifl
thle <miter faces cf the priitect ixg fruxîî>s cf tue stolov, tue side anid
endi <'<ges <<f the t>p andl î bcttciîî<n e >iverli'ij

1
g the to>p anti

hi tt<îxi tige-, o<f the si<le and
1 

t'x< liaxiels tueý edges; <f s'h ic1b aie sîîb-
xl <xxtiaills filush sviti thie > <iter fact's cf thie prx> >ectixîg fiaiies o<f tht'
saline, S<îl staxîtially iS sîs'cîie<i. 4tiî. A p ack inxg case, b>o x or' crate,

c oxxs xg(f topq, ictt>oi i. side> andi end< li x>'s of velleex. tiie edgt s
<if <s hich ir ax o vîîsîeti svitî i roectixig fx'aii's the' oîxter fit-s if
s>hicil are flu<shi ritii ecd >tiî>', th li d.' tx> o f tiie sid p>axnels ose.r-
lapp>11 xg tiit' sitî >'dgt's of tie on <'xiii els andt Subistaxifially fluxsh %vitii
tue c1urx fatces <of tiie j>rttectixig fiaxiies tif tht' saniie, the side axîd
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end eîiges if the' tpi aid bottoin panîels overlaiîping flic top iild
bottoiu edges of tio side andl end panels the edges of w'hicb atre sb

6

O o

I'74r?

'r e r' .'1

stauîtiaiiy fluîsh xvitli the ouf>'î' f:>c>'s of flic pirotccfiiig fraîîîcs îîf the>
salue, aid per'îfo rationis fîurmïed iii fi e j anîls fî i ilovie a î'ircuîiafiî ii
oif flie air tlîroîîgh flic pack iîg cas>', silsaiiivas iiciî.

No. 68,638. Railwvay Diîiptnî Car. (Chir ili bascuil.

go

1~~

f

'1~~
'e

.Jacob .Jamnes Souder, Washiungton, D)istrict of Columbnlia, UT.S.,A..
7fli Se1 ifeiiier, 1900 ; C years. (iied 27t1u Anuîsf, 1900-)

C
m
iaim.--1sf. lu a duming î'ailwaY ('ir, tihe comiiînîatiou w'ifli thie

centre suis îîf tue car, of fli nfcrliat e lonituidinal sili carryiîîg
flic wiîdiîg sla n ~d tii> >'îîîl>ss bî'aciiig anîd suppîuirtiiig fî'amuc

1lariîîg iîufxardiy agaiusf flic fixeii iîiwarg-1y lîearing piortionis oîf
tiie hopulers, sîîlsfaîîfialiy as described. 211d. Ili a dumîping car,

flhe coîubinafion glvitiî tue three-part 1 udt up venitre aund iîifcriiiciafe
silI, andI witli the op 1 sitelv piaced or ci iicid>iit liolppers, of tloe
ulescrîlîeîl braciug franie, 11(11t d to the c te'suis and to tie tixed
ililier por't ions of tih' boppeis, sul staiialiv as sjîccifieui. 3rd. Ilu a
duminig cilr, thle COli

1
billati>n iiiwitli the hiiu'i i il t up centre

and itermiielatt' sili, andî %vitii 1111îitl laced or' coïnîcidienit
lii ppercs, of the' <escribed b)i,'aiing fran>., bolted to tiie centfre sis
-mi t0 the> fixedi m er porioniîls ot the 1)1)11>11, and iri viiied %vitl flic

soIi sel pin, flie hO1vlIar and the lai', SîH îoîting lugs, suilctaii -
tiailly as desotîl s'd sud i ssii. P1i. 11n a duminii ig cal-, the coin
bI întio îî wîth fli c (elier sils of tliv car, of tu e-1s(ril s s hi 'ciig
fraim'e, anîd the fraîisve sely exteililiîîg I eariig bair lîr cliute iion,
lîaviiîg liooked enids to elîgage tue ouitcr sills, ai iiavîîîg abso, af its
îiiiii-leiigfb, the iipwadly exteniiiiig r<ssto icli 5') theî bî'aciiig
fraînoe, thie braciuîg fianie anid tiie chIuite' irofls'iig s'um'd -egtilî'i
and] to flic adjaîa'uit pbortions of tfliîop pel', sul stanitaliy as set
foîfli. 5th. lu a du niig car, cenîtral loîngituidinial sis, ceniti ai

î'ndless b)rac'ig frames, secuîr>d tgi thc î))tt)iîII sur-face of Sîlîi sis,
O)1poasitu lv p)lacîsi Inîll îrs abuttiîig sucli bi'aciîig framies, anîd al
o i îiniîg ii>îiuiîandl a b icki îîg iiiecliauisi, conî>cted to and(
>'iielos('i I '5itlîiî the bi'aciuig fraiies, iii ciiil uiatiîoî, siiistainidly
as iicscî'îlis'd. 6tli. In a duuîlio'iig car, the Coli11i iluatiiîî xvtli the

cetr als, lai ,avn reccss, as d'scriliî'i, aloug ifs oite)' andi
b >w'lr î'xtiemîîifv, oif flic iîiiliîied lody of flic ium'er poîrtionî îf flic
lîoîpp'i , 1>viedaf th' uppe Ic'>xtri''iity oîf sud)el body, as siou î o
adat if i tii the longitudial rccss Mi tii) Conteîr of thi' sili, sihstaîî'
fiaily as s1iccifi>'d. 7tli. Ilu a dumîîpinig cai', flic comibiniation wifli
thie liil liiir, lîaving in its I ottuuu suirface', al<îîg the> muargiîî îf flic
dliscliarging opeiiigs %of suicl liiiiiîîr, and fr'onti end tîî eud] of >'acli
siri> therci if, a î''c'ss or' ciii)tinîîî is gî'î 0'> , uîf a 1 îi vited diiop îl>s r
0i ii dîîîîîîîiîg mi'ctionî, himîgîd at ifs uiîiiici >xtreility, aiâ sliii>vi, anid
liag iîîg ai îg tlic emtire wlargii î r 1 oiiîiaîy of flic ami iii îtiî g face'
of the samui>, ail 1i>varily pirojî'cting latîg' w hidhis adaptieil t> tiie
rei'css o r gir ode iii tiie liottiiii ir ext>'îuîir face <if fthe 1101p >r, -suilî
stantuiav as s4 fîîrtl. 8tli. Ili a dumiipinig car, the cî iitiîfion m itii
î'ettai h iginid i ual suiRs, (f op)!iosi tek,ý plac>'d loi î>'îs i av img

ls'tweii tlîîî iai cî îîinîuiouis lonmgituin al ope s i ace, a11uul a wiud ing
sla.tfiu' iîiiîgflc ))1uîC'doigs, t lie slîaff beig51 biiit'l y thie

ce-iîtîai sil s, and fui' oîî'u siace bI î'itg xlpda'l to î''eiv>' tiie air
brakî' mîecliaîisi suilstaniiiaiiy as îlescî'iked. 9tii. Ili a duiiming
car', tiie eoiiiatiou -%'uth the ctiifrî' sis r s, g- s, cadi restiiig
upîîîî a lîuiîituibnai fîuss rod ( r, and an iiitirnîediafc lonigituidinal
:ili 1 8, the tiîree iîeiîg îuîi ted as uuîîî, uof aî oIiidi1ng siîaft, suîiiortî'd
ii ls'arings of flhe interniediaît> suM, î i iliiiite>' v plaiil litl ii)r (1)) ls,
;mîî 'haiuîs c'onnecfiiîg >'acl doîîr wiftî flic wsiîing siiatt, flic siaff
î>jeratiuig f0 opien, or tii close thii>îhîrs ,sii.;tiltatieouislv. anud tiie
ope'rafiuîg iiicii1iiisi biiîiig Nviiolly >îîtsidî' îf the hiîd* îîf flic car.
101fh. lit a un ii:l îbîg caîr, theî cmlubiîiatioui wit tii ei cenitre si ils, anid
svutl flie lutîr sis thlmî', i f longîuitudîinîal fî'uss nul ý, eacli uf N%,iii
iii ifs ventraf os r iliui'i>'gtli portioni, is siili(i, anud ('aci uf wliicî Il)
ifs i'liauuuhig luuîî'iîas is tilîuulai', su

1 
istatiit uiiy as >icscuul 54.

No. 6S,639. Du sasp t'a à. (Chaor à 1e«.''uîh.

.
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Thie lngiidsy Aufîmtic C'ar C'omîpany, St. Lois, Mlissouiri,
asîgnee of Frank, S. Ingoliisiy, of St. Louis, afo'eisaid, 7th

Selotember, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 27t1 Augiisf, 1900.)
Claim.- lst. Ili a dump car, iii coiribnnationi. a fra> door, a lever,

a co-nnecting mnechanisu w herelîy flie lever miay release the traji
door, a lock pîreventing the operatioi (of the lever, ant air- cylinder, a1

oconnuctmng uîlechaulisuîl letween the saine and the lock, ami between
the same and the lever, said oc N.linIder adaptîýd to tirst release tlhc
]ock, and tiien mnove the lever, substaiifiaily as desocribed. 2nd.
The conîbination in a dnnîp car fraîl (oor, a -baud lever, conntecting

mca ig etween the bauid lever ani the (ioiîr w eeythe baild
leveri inay release flie door, an air cylinder, a conuection betweenî
tlie cylinder anid the trap >lioi', wlebythe ai r ('yilindl n ay

release the frai> door, a lock preventing suchl releasing ( peration,
and menis \%li(crýly the air cybîîdc-Ir throwvs off such îk
sunk<tautially as (lescril))'<. 31-d. The col îiiiatioîi of a frap) door,

n as fîxr clo'oig the saie, ilîeaus for latelbing if wlîen cioxeil, a
lever for operaitiiig saidl last uîeiîtîî îed ieana conniiectio 101etween
said lever and the closin- mneaiis m-liel) yuelvrii itsnoenu

disengages said closig ineans, substaitially as described 4th. Iu
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a1 dnxîqil c-ar, ixi culli uuiati>on, a ti ai ib» r, a crallk. cootec-tin1 g NIuecl- the> siîaft is on> r ted totwa tbistandîuîg ai dh-Hexion of the
o eICIcanisto ete tilt o.-ailI 5 and tdue tra]> d> ot t- tilt ruta- car-, so s-tantia] 1v al, des-cri] cd. I 9th. The colo hîîation >>f a don il
ti»> of t]> ci-ilk uimay -Ai--a tO trpu n î>>a.ma>ls for ioeîg -aid trai cug cm aie] a tH-xiid shaft for op~eratitîg it, the tl-i\ol heîog givn

(bout.l inil.,s clo>-(i polsitionu, on]iO>(i((s( o1wramted 10 s-tid nu-mios suo> siîaft, by a flexible joint compi~sud of t%%-o heads, oîîc of wii
ando adoi]ted tu ittrriilt tou c xl cto twOeu du, tic ealk an] the cal ries a s-tod >ro.jectitmg iit> t--tess ini tire otiiet. subistatîtiu(iy as

doîor, shtnt a a-; descrUs-] e . Thoe collîioatiouî ix> ac >Iixq) escrii>ed. 2ot1î. li îl a Inini) c-ar, in coîjbmnlatin, toovo slmafts bicig
car, (f a t rai Sur hinbs g t>(îgo>s >r Iwictig front àt, h> S- mi tu, Qiac> nid t en ti> Pl m(i tht xne>-tîxîg ends ((f said siîafts, one îîf
side oîf tia car itlt>-> tu (((gage, ti(>-ewiti, a lu\ ci aiai)ted to s-an] lîta>s hiîa-g extended froin it ac (air oIf stn(]s p"- Itax itg bail-
o(1>-rate szaid >»ka rock shaft to ihii said lev er is seconed, ait ah- shail P- nds amîi t ire oti tr of said ieds iaviog a air of reasses
tlinb-î- a Ist>ni tierci mi a s>îitadleh animaotion >0wîtwe-n Mhie whîiçircci se s-aid st>dW anti nwchanistl fAr o( >î-rting the dunip car
idst> aitd thîe n îk siîaft, s-idistaitiaiiy as t!s4rich. 1;i. The cotînect>-d ssith sncb flexible sliaft, %vher-elbv tht( sagging o>f the car
c> oibinaun>( il> a tinîtî car, ai tra îlit >r ha ci g t> îges ]î>Im -et ig dîls tad t iniî the s-I aft, s>htniiyas descîibekl.
frcîno it, hm>skl, ()x the side of tiie car adi ted tengage therî-with, a
lever aîlilpt>si1 to o]>ert-mt said boo»ks, tîiîchanisîi for risiîg sait] tra] No. 6 S,6 0. kaallowIay Nt-lteli. (A (fi/c4 >-J>C»ot de fer.)
dour, n-anors, o lert>i s;tîd lt-ve>r 10 its illo vei>-ent atte- it lias
canised tu. il>s t>> -ngage thîe tt>tgn>-s, fo>r d1is>-ngagixg the raising j .

mm-t>i-tî i, s>îist:tntiaiil- as, descri>e>. 7ti>. lo a dii>nn> t-ar, in1

tu theide (o the an ] ois- 1t0-t] t>> engage Nit h s--dd tongnies,
anl î>]>-atoi i 5-.(>>xet>x etv>-to tie sain>e and snit]d î>s a

r»umlir> t> 1>> siîifttid iy said 1>-ver as, it xiiu>sas inito pIos-itionî to -D
canise the »>s t>> >T-gv the- t>(xgues, cictmtok, 1lîicancmxis-i i>etw>-îo s
the saio>- andt tiie trap) iu wio-r> e> tilt, no>tation of tie t-lnltas-
îais>- t]>> doxl, axîi xît-axs >>î»-xatî-> wo sai>] rtd fo>r >liiscxigagiing s>îc-ih

(->00>-ti >, soîstantii]s as ltOmîi-i. 8t]> >ih( c>>-iitiîx, dft a
du>xî>jî) o-r f ai binig- tra]) d>si-. a s-iimft, ti suiîa>lt itecbanistîî < w o ls- .
i -t a î->- tilt, sai>- and> th-era d>>iu ict- the- rotationî of the . /

Shiaft ciA-ates tl>. >i;m s-aid shmmîft i>eing a gt-ar i., ai joxioo >a >tî
to tîîcsh iî ti sait] gear r, ineaîs f>>r ]atciig sai>] tra> doox- ixî its / ,9

po sacd]t si tionx. anid tnis wiicreiî th u It- israti<(xî f sa i i at>-iig I-

mi-mst-t-- t lie 1)itî i ti f- rom i ti Le g> tr r, s>>] istanl t ia]]y :îs th>st-xihîth's-' -

9ti. Inî a thluî]>i >,-art, a ts- >uiltoatioxî, a tral> ti>»>t, ai shiaft R lb >ht>-d t- (1
tu> >>-sat>- the-sat- a geaýl- r un1 sai] s-lîaft la, .î siîudt S, a ]>îi>o tî
un sptli iafr, xi>>-axs fêSx r>tati xg sai] s-iat >, a ]>awst for hol>ding _-so6

suîi> shiaft iii positiotx 's lî-x> its ]îixîi>î exngage-s tdic g>-ar r, xîîtats fur -<

>>]î>-atiotx of saidt last iltii>-iîtî>îî> iua~s li>ay x>-]as- s-aid IîaNl,
s>] staîîtioîiy as ti>-cxii>-ti lOti>. Tiie c>>xibixîati>-xî svitit a shiaft 1],

a tmup do>é ix-.t-cmî>crxg xii>t-iaxuixii >ts>--îsid siaft axnd txaî thoor
voiîereiîv the r>îtatimîi (of tult- siîaft iiay ruuis- the- ti>», ai siaft S, a

s vt0-> s]>> -s->s 2$ inx wii ] n-i>] shaft b>-ars, a >ixuioxi ,; (11x s-ai>]
sixuft, nh>-ailîs forx x>tmtixîg n-mid siaft, a ps>- a-iai>)tt-d to h>>]> it iii

stî ii>sti>îxi tua' tii>- ]ixiuneî S e-ngaîge-s tihe gîmîr -, axîd 111-ais î>
ttrastgsai>] oais i t>> rt-b-a>- thie A-maft S stattilly as5

îh>scr-i>->i. Ilh. Tho ct>xîbixati>îîî ix> a duiî car-, ,f a rock-
siîuft, a liand ilevetr s>co-t] iirî du=%,ix>t ka txisct t>> sa ii siaft,

au a cir t-y]i xî>]t iax tu i>p>-ruit-> t ittîtiy axd coxîxît-ct s> itiî sai>
VOUît- atorl, ai d>îxîu1 îiîg >1>urx ciml> t>>o>-cti> i 1>-tss-vt-> sail nrt-k s]îaft

axnd >i>om-wuîxc- thie mît tation >xo>f t-e s-i>ft iay re]>-se the- dîor,
sixbstaxitiutily a., ces-cxilîe>. i 2ti. Tii> t->îîntoxsf tlir air ylxi

aer iIist>>iî. c ut ible]> ]>ist>>x x-tî>, xin- tf %% uici> iay hiave- ai lno -
îî>-tt lî>-fîrî- thi> îî>-uiî-xît, cd tihe otbiî>m i>>-gixs, a tlap >h>»îx, ut leve-x,

a Coxnn-cticu >tss> tii> l>-vtr ami>] theuc- i wiiîr>-i> ii>- leve x-îîay lh-ttihoric, IMUlkexi anîd Conîi>laxy, Chicago, assig-e tof Axe] A.
r-lt-ms-- tue t]îtt. ai itm-k ft- s-ait]1-s-- a t->>utxtc-ti>l >0 eta e>-ts tii> Str>în, Austin, Illiis, U~..A., 7ti Stttenîber, 1900; fi yeam-s.
p>is-tuon i>»] stiiciis tii-s-t >i]>î-t>> mand> the> ]>ck mii> Iw-tss-î-t thit (1' i>î l0ti Amxgîst 1900.)
t>ti>r pis-ton m i x- and ît> tiie ieisr, s-ni >ttattial]y aîs disc-tii td. l3tiî Ili (t>>>> lst. Tht- cibixiatios wi a ssitt-h rmail atnd its tic bair,
conmîbiîmît iun c> t-y] ixîb-r, ct ] isituli tiîîrt-iti, a titi»iluir îro> > x teî>hing tîf xoc-îxî fut- a>jîstaiy ct)xtîtctiiîg tiîe rai] air>] har c> >xo î>i-ising a

fr>ontî smliî t ist> x t>> theî tî>tsichî of t]he> c-v]itîd î-, ut i>] woitir sat>] -clip li.tv îg ai> >]l>-iitg ansd îxî>I>iî-ti ah>t t> nid cli exîig with a secrxes
titoît> nX m->i>ît ti iiy oMit cd îf -xgug>-ii-t a itî Mii - list> (ilutad,a à h>le î1> -it ai> t-c-t-tric a>,ijssstablly s-atî-d ii s-aid tîpt-iig atîr
t-mI] >1>» x, fo ixîs i >rel-easîing i t ls-ali-, ai c>oltiectiix beît-tci> p)is t-di ct>îitected with tire tic ibar aîxd cmrryiig titie îr tmure stiftîs
tut- ixîîî-r 1>is-t>(il r-d andi> lic el-ts-itig xîîiîutvnis-îî, us 1> >tk ] i5it ftor etgling s-ai>i iî>dts to lock, t>> ccentric ix its 1ît:itiori cf adjnst-
ixîg the> >>]»tti>i of suichlei > iî-g andiilîixi atwim ctl>c-tiotî men-tt w itiii s-aid t>ltiinig. 2ol. 'lic c>îîLîinatai witiî a si-it>-h

ltts-the ti-lmitetr îist>n i>» iamtd> l>>tk, s>>] statttiudly mas >es>-riit rè and sut tdte i>mr tht-rcfor jîrwided msitii a jutî, cf isî-ats for a>jtst-
14th Iî-li a i cm îî>î cuIr, ix> t->(xii >>t in xi a îi p toî>1, a l1>-sre il ftir ti>] s > tîsîctiig the rd!i unt Arît c>îxîp>isig a cip bas-îtî ail ti)w-ng

riî-usii- tht stii> a l>>tk i >tt y mt>iou W >i >1 >> a-s lioisl>>--t a> an> d îx >>vid>-> iou t s-ai>] t>]îeuiig sith ua sexits îf iitlts. a tianges
h nk >1u- lîui t- > tl" i a>i> t,->] tho i> w s->]1cl- au lt-er 1-s c>il (-iceti mc>tjustmtily sue d in xsAit clip M>etiixg attnt niutid thex-cin
it-ctev->s>ti s-mu> liîik. a t->litx>ir I', ilm>-mis li-uti-]iy s-ml> c]ln oi îî îtmîg e-ti>rîc>-d îy Sutit jutw ait> imuaving pivctuil coxîîîc-cti>n wi>
cder ftoî > >1»-rut ing t]>> 1>-s-r ?il andii> forî>>îuî t inxg tiie r>-lemtsiii t 1> tiet an mud stîsIs dt-lwnîîiiog u>t internamis frot>x tue flatîge tif the
mîîî-ci im>is-mt, s-i stcî ii uts->,s-cri bud. i>tii - ci 1a1]m1îî i cal-, lt >-cct-ric t>> c-ît-x suti> îî>1>s in xihe clip tiid l>îck the> ecceîtric ini its
coi xiii>immti>n xi mtrl tîm o ttr, ut 1>-sl t-r foirt r îl>-asi xg thiei susti- a t> tk >eà oi >îtf adjîttxîeît withil> s-ait] clip ouîîîiîî.

iîmtr T1 aftimi >tet 1 ut> s -xt tilt, - >>mmîi>i f thie us->->,c ut ve 1>s--- ,
iîhî>în] i its >> m t it>t> tutu s îicit n-mitd ltk i>mt, ut ct]nb i W>> No 68,64i 1. * astciier or Clamîp. (BIoudel on >tfftt-It)
ai ]ist>t Ilt-l> ssiii the> smaill-, mi tii>ila- îýist> i ext>-ittig Omit (if

tiihe ii>tr s> it] tmiu>r 1is-t >m>ititg ami> imî 1tî iii ils t]stîic>-îi>-t t T>t Crane Bi3ckle (»tiha iMuitie, iîssigne-e of Newton C'rane,
ill>> ->i>ilt-st-> W'> a- us- il>ti » s>ithi ii tiie ttîikiîr t- d xtlt>uîtt-u to i, 'Ilassmtchiiscts, V. S.A., 7th St-çtetsîheî, 1900 ;6 years. (Filed

ac>->] mmî>hxm iv t]>- mî>ais î-ng iitoîi lmît>-î thii tiie tmîluhîl:l réî >, and> *24tiî Aits-t, 1900.)
ai c n-ct i> i t»>>i s-t>> t->» »>é: t ti t]>> re-le-asintg xi îtiîmîisrjî, Cc>» Is-.A chasl tor fuistener c> iii >riîs-tig t»-> iii>hthlt-ti>tt

smi>tmmît alv ts>1-scr]»>]-1 t]> - In> t> îil c>tar. ix>c- Cmîîll)i xtti> îxî a rigithciil-iîxta ieo -- t-scii a>imîtc->] foîr mttachtinent ttî the
cenîtra tu>] i cx i u m~ t]>» lir i >t>d t s-t>i] ibou imtion at i iajttU t>> îsrs ttu îe s-eclsre-t t>>g>thut-, un îî>of saih xîîc-xîh>-s bav5-itmg ait aj >-x-tîmrî-
swsinmg o 5-lu i>]t its oi mte -- >g>- mît tii>e si>]> > f the> c-ai, ua Alilciwtbmi eigsgiîgtd>,am ieoîe îcitriait ue>tgt>

î-xtt-îî>h ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ wil ixgtia>-îr--viitltct >t~tsit i> x> miitm lîî, > rtit r s-atri oIu îtci t>> thet- satie rmîtmx- haîc ianiî tngaies

miii> auî>îtt>à t> wmi ut tîmmî o-îr tî mîgi i t]s----t tis sviî> the> sumte is iorx Eis cult fî-tîî tihe iladyi~ thleo- if ssii ,i >jt-ct lie-on>] tue plhane tif
t]isuiiil-tr, ig > îmts-i>iî <if tiie trail ot \\ ii-Iî tht tcar sttîî>is, subistaîitimtlly the s-tri]> ais> -whls- t-tits cunistott>t erxgagixîg potrtionis for the >-ngag-

-uts dî-cx-iiîî-t - 7t]i li mi t]iii i ii cuit, ix> c-ii i itiots t cenra t ai ii ixmg ->ge tif the- uîfîts-aid totimîfir, sîtuîtilyas t-cxiîh-2iitl.
B, ai trl x-tî 1>or Il ]>i st>->i ai g tiie t-ig>- if theî> centra h» lesah ît»] A clussîl or fmatt-neî- t-tu it-isitsg tw> itî>epu-i net rigiti c>îxmnflcît-tîtut]
sw-îîgmîmg \iil os i ter ehgt- t]ptrtsui>] l îuiî s> -ti tiie tîuîk, a rumtî t---,tscii atimîj> f>îr atta-iîent te thie p>arts t» ]>e s-î-cîîd

mea-tmxsi">-> shîi-ii >l-p-xim g fNtom t1>î it uît>î cf the> cuti utt tiie 1 ogttit-, orlet >îf sait] ileit-tis lias itxg anx iuit-itre w iti aux (ngalgig
e-îd A the> tî-alî iu tir ui>> fuxi>g frui oîîtiie c>tx-mîl iî>-mom twn îîistt iit>ge, a-uic thti tither îîxincmb- lîaviug uci e]îîîgated îîîrti>îno titrilx

ami]aiîî> t>> f (itii miii end> suil f>>u the> trut]> c]î>x î-stîtmî uaui>c t>> î-ît>-t nmidi apiirîtr andît i ng t>>xgmxî-s or hij>s etît frutîti
niatt-iml Ins-siîg >fi > f il otti the> raiil silo-iti fu tralî ;>]oui is-lis et>>] > t hc ibody] tht-itof ssliî-i pi Iject ht-y> îx tht- îîIt-n tof tiie stril> axxd
t>> tistimtg> mtxîtrrimtl ui »t i> 1>>f theî> ratil i s>tamnîtilly uts iîs-toi ii . svhmî- cutis c-îxsottmte exgutgiuxg îîrtiî (is forx the enxgaging edg- cf
151]>. li mi îIiniî cuir, tiie c>iniiiti>tir of ut >limutulitig ai>tu fle-xiblte tiît mtft>iesmîid iiit-uiiber, sulit t>îîgsmes hîeiîîg romîîsîhî-t tire engîgiîxg
s-huft cîxît cî>xxx>ctixîg xîîî-clîaisîîiît cx tiie s-laft mii> tdcoro c-tti stmhsatitaiy as des-cx-iied, 3xtl. A c-ls-I tir fas-teter ccopris-
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i. -I -1wi iit r.iil ('illi lemtitaLI menib ers. vach adap tedl lnovleiet %îceOIing, cause the scrauier to ls< raised opposite the dirt

rr
r, i L
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bers baving an aperture with. an engaging edge, and the other
ateniber hax'ing ait elongated 1Isirtioni or strîp adalîted to enter said
aperture and having tongues or lips cut fron the body tîtereof Il(-
tweeni its edges m-hieh project bevonid the plane of the strtp and
whlose eunIs constitute engaging portions fuor tîte vngazîng edge of

He aforesaid iiemi <or, sbtatilvas described. 4th. A clasp or
fastener cornprising two indepeitdeitt rigicl coni jleitottal inienillis,
elaclt adaîîted for attaclintett to the. parts to be seteilý( togetîter, o11e
of said ninbers liaving an aperture wvitl anl engaigiig edge, an-]
havmng a transverse bond or angle coincident witîî said enigaigiîtg
odge as doscribed, and tho otiter îtînîlet l)ivîhtg, ait elongatod ýoi'-
tion or strip ailapteul tii enter saut apt-rture, curx cd iii tho- directi<on
of its leîîgth, antd having eîtgaguîtg portio<ns projecting beyoiid tîte
plane oif the -tripi for te etigageinent <of the engaglig edge <if the
aforesaid tîtemtber, substaîitially as describe<I. 5tli. A elasp or
fastener coni j iri-.ing two indepe<it eut rigid ci îtpleitentad itieuti ers
o)f which one is aîiertut'ed to recolivo tîte <ther %<i iereliy the ivalls of
the aperture engage lsîth faces of said other utîiiilerI, the second
Said itteinher lîaving a pirality of toiîgîts <<r lips cnit frotît tbe body
thereof anI projectiîg fron its surfaiîwe ei tlteir enîds engage
o<li oif the -walls of tît, said apertutre iii thte s aid tîr>t nîentioîted
tactîter. saitl harts, being cîînstrtcted as tîtus escrîbed wltereby
they lire held it enigagemtent wlten theyv ah; riiacl parallelismt anud
are detachable when they ai pi oach a rigid angle to echd otlo-r.

No. 68,642. Street %Sweeplng M iaelhiie. (Balyeîisc à vue.)

.Tohann Scltopp, 274 Kiîlnerstrasse, Rltieland, G erinaity, '7th
Septoîtîbor., 1900> fi veirs. (Filed-2.5t1t Augitst, 190.)

Clui s.In a stroot swo'pirtg mtachine, iii wliielit he briusti
is rotatoîl ly the xvtesof th(' velicle, a lio w-slîaped îirîih, c insîst-
ing <if a fiexible sliîaft or con-, tii whi<b1 the, bristles -are scrd
2nd. In a street swoep iitg itiaeliiite-, Mi whicl the brush is rîitatoîh
lîy tlt- wlieels I'f thti vceliee a bo-la iil rsh consiî-tiîtg of rigid
toile aîtd eitîxî (<ris, tii wltich th(e brustles are attaclted, aiti nie:iis
for hiîîgiîtg saut rugid 1 iarts; t gether to allow theni to tomn ft-el,
anil adhapt tîtenîiselvî.s ti thie itioqualities of the road. 3rd. Il t a
street sweeping machitne, ut wltucl tîte brusti is rotated lîy tie
wvheels of the vehicle, a bow-sîtaped bt-ushi consistiitg of a flexible
shaf t or core, to wli icl the bristies are seured, an apilaratus for
rausing tbe iirt. distiiigiihed by a rake «r scrapier, siuated a'oove
the dirt receiving plate, mtd which rises at tîtebaekward moi-inent,
and sinks litfore tIiemiiencemtent (if the uîiward iniveuteut. -Itî.
lIt a streoît sweîipittg mîachine, iii whiclî the brusît is ruîtat-îh ly the
wlîeels <if the volticle, a biw Ia1 <- rtush ciinsisting <of a flexible-

saft or core, tii whiici the bristlus art secîîred, an allaratils for
raisirg the dirt, ilistingiishetl by t raki- or scrapier situiated aliive
the dirt receiviîtg plate, roîtary bairs î wltich ipoîî the fuirward inie
ment taking place, are raised by the scrapîer buit uîlon thie backward

coming ove-r the gulde bars. ")th. In a street sweeping machine, in
wbiclh the lîrusît ts rotated liy the wheels of the veh icle, a how-
shaped tirush ciînsisting of a flexible shaf t or core to which the
bristîca are secîîrt-d. an) ajîparatus for raising tht tlirt consistîng of
a rake or scraper, a îuîovable plate p below the scraper, and mneans
for opet-atiitg the plate iii an opposite direction to the motion of the
scrapîer, soi that uiuîn thte backward mnovenîeîtt of the plate taking
place, tHe îlirt brouight oit to tîte plate, is lteld back by the scraper
antd inîived tjîwards.

No. 68,643. Fireproof Floor and Celing.
(Plancer et pleifonad o l'épreuvre deu feu.)
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below the centre thereof and in the saine vertical plane, and within
the botindary of said tiles or bricks, and nîctallic rods or strips
located within the chanuels forined by tlie said coincidiiig grooves,
whereby the said tiles or brick-, are locked together at a point both
above aud below the centre. substantially as and for the purposes
set forth. 2nd. Iu a fluor or ceiling, the conîbination with suitable
end supiports, of bricks or tules, haviîîg forid in the a<ljining faces
coinciding grooves forining chiannels mie abuve and one below the
centre thereof, and a nîetallic T-iron located within the upper
chanuel, and an inverted T-iron located within the lower channel
and in the saine vertical plane as the upper T-iron, tbcreby furniing in
effect I-hennis between the adjoining courses of bricks or tules,
substantially as auîd for the purposes set foi-th. 3rd. Iu a floor or
ceiling, the coibination wvitIi supporting or end îvalls, of bricks or
tules h aving a plurality of appropriately.shaped side grooves, coin-
ciding witli opposite grooves in the bricks or tules of thenx
course, and T-iron strips, the lower of which are inverted,lcae
within channels thus foriiied in the saine vertical plane, substan-
tially as describcd. 4th. Iu a fluor or ceiling, the, conibination with
supporting or end walls, of bricks or tules having a plurality o>f
ai 'roi>riate-ly-shaped side grooves iii ecd side coinciding with the
opîposite grooves in the bricks or tiles of the next course, and a
inetal tic rod or strip located within each of said chanuels thlus
formed, substantially as described.

No. 68,644. Dental 1lank. (Flacon de dentist.)

Thoîinas G. I)onaldson, B3altimcore, Maryland, U.S. A.. 7th Septem
ber, 1900; (; years. (Filed 7th March, 1900.)

Clairn. lst. The comînation witlîa dental flask, of an eqializin gcompressor pîlate provided with an equaliziiig coiiii)r-essur sc-rew au
cunnecting links securable to the bottonî section of said flask, sub-
stantiallv as descrîbcd. 2nd. The couibinati(în in a dental flask,
coniprisiog a flask holder, an eqîîtalizing compressor plate, flask
sections, andi conîîccting linîks witb umians for couipressiîîg saýd flask
sections, substantially as described. 3rd. An equalizing conipressor
plate for cuopressiiig the denital flask, provided with an eqîializiîig
comprî-ss(ir screw liaviiîg a sockct for receiving the wvreiich, said
equalizirig comupressor plate beiiig also provided with grouved lugs
for receiving secîîriîîg linîks, anîd inîans for tightenîîîg the flask
parts, substantially as descrilîed. 4th. T1'le cunîbination in a dental
flask, comprisîng a flask holder, a wrcncli, an equalizitig conîpressor
plate provided with au equalizingcoinpressor screw i< grooved for
receiving the upper jaws of the links, and linmks with inans for con-
nccting aud tighteîiing the parts of the flask, substantially as
describcd. 5th. l'he combination of a denîtal flask wîth a coin-
pressor coinprising a flask holder, a wreîîch, an eqîializing comn-
pressor plate, a top) section, a iiiddle section, a buttoin section
and connectiîîg links, the said equalizing comîîressor plate being
îîrovided witlî cqualizing coînpresso- screw with socket for rcciving
the wreuch aiîd with grooved lugs for receiving the uppîer jaws of
the connecting links, and the. said lîottomn section being ;îrovidcd
with lîîgs for receiving the enlargcd lower ends of the linîks for
conilressing and tighteniîîg the flask sections, substantially as
described.

No. 68,645. Dental inpresston Cup.
(Va issea a (le d(nt ieù'.)

ca Q

Iv'

Ilermian Dagett Osgood, Concord, Massachusetts, U.S.A., îth
September, 1900; 6 years. (Filed Sth March, 1900.)

Cla ii. lst. A dental impression cup having a bollow prottuber-
ance, the upper surface of wlîich formns the usual arch between the
side walls of the cup. said protuberance hav ing a bottom and an
open end adjacent to the wider end of the cup, whereby the pro-
Luberance is adapted to receive and retain the surplus plaster that
is displaced during the operation of taking an impression. 2nd. A
dental impression cup having a hollow protuberance, the upper sur-
f ace of which forms the usual arch between the side walls of the
clp, said protuberance having a bottom and an open end adjacent
t,) the wvider end of the cup, whereby the protuberance is adapted
to reccive and retamn the surplus plaster that is displaced during the
oj)eratiun of taking an impression, the said protuberance having
also a vent opening for the escape of air. 3rd. A dental impression
cîîp hiaving a hollow protuberance opîening toward the larger end of
the culp, and a barrier adacent to and extending across the opening
or mouth oif the pr~otiîherance and adapted to deflect displaced
ilaster int(i the said înoîth. 4th. A dental inmpression cup having
a UT-shaped rctaining wall, the ends of which are formed as dam.
supporting shoulders, and a flange lirojecting upwardly from the
bottom of the cîîp between the said shoulders as a support for the
outer side of the dam. 5th. A dental impiression cup having a U
shaped retaining wall, the ends of which are formied as danî-sup-
purting shotolders, a flange projecting upwardly from the bottoin of
the cul) between said shoulders, aîîd a dam hc]ld by said shoulders
ani flange, across the space between the shoulders.

No. 68,646. Pocket Atomizer. Antévertisateur,

Sol Heiman, Little Falls, New York, U.S.A., 7th September,
1900 ; (; years. (Filed 20th March, 1900.)

Claiin.-lst. In an atomizer, a compressible body having an exter-
iorly threadcd neck, an interiorly threaded cal> for the neck, a
delivery tube havin ga contractcd end portion whic-l is rigidly
secured to the central portion of the cap and extetiding tlîrough th;e
top) tiereof, said delivery tube beiîîg provided with a slit or opening
forîniîîgan air ductadjacemit to its upper end portion couibinied with
pivoted cover having an rpening adapted to register with the upper
end of tic delivery tube, substantially as described. 2nd. In an
atomizer, the ci)iibiiiation witli a comîpressible body and a suitable
neck,d a reinova-ble cuver for said ncck, a delivery tube seciîred
Lu sai Çover, said delivery tube, having a slit or opening adjacent
to it, uipper end portion, siibstantially as described. 3r<l. Iii an
atonuzer, a compressible body and a delivery tube having its lipper
end portion pi-ovided with an air opening and secured rigidly within
the îîeck of the body, combined with a perforated top or cuver, sub-
stantially as described. 4th. In ami atoinizer, a compressible body,
a suitable ncck for said a clelivery tube permanently secured to tie
innier side of said neck, said tube being provided at its upper por-
tioni with a slit (jr opening foîming an air duct, conîbined with a
pivuited cuver for the neck, said cover having a hole adapted to
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register with the upper end of the said delivery tube, substantially
as described. 5th. A delivery tube for ami atomnizer having a con-

tracted end portion and a sAit or opening forming an air duct

adjacent to said end portion, substantially as described.

No. 68,647. Boîtflng Machinie. (Machinte à emnbouteiller).

the tube, a lbar having a bifurcated end, attached to the casing of the
spherical pivots, adapted to receive and hold a bottle w'hile being
filled, a chamrber on the miter end of the siphon tube intermnediate
the spherical pivots and the arns of the bottie holding bar, a gasket
iu said chamiber adapted to forîn an air tight joint between the bottie
and tube, a spring in said chamberabove baid gasket adapted to force
the gasket onto t he moîîth of the bottie wheu held in the arme of
the bottie holding bar, and miake an air tight joint between the
liottie and the siphon tube, and an air vent tube, part

1
y within

the siphon tube and partly iii the distributing tank, ad apted to
p)ermit the air in the liquor space lu the bottle to pass into the dis-
tributing tank, substantially as described herein. 2nd. Iu a
machine for bottling malt liquors, the combination of a suitable
means to supply air under pressure, a pipe connecting sîîch air
supply with a tappiug buug, a tapping bunig adapted to be driven
into a receptacle for holding malt liquor, a pipe extending through
sai(l tapping bung to rhe bottom receptacle holding the liquor, a cock
ou the upper end of the pipe extending through said buing, a pipe
conne.-tng said cock with a hiquor distributing tank, a liquor dis-
tributing tank, spherical pi vots connected. to said tank by the casinýg
thereof, siphon tubes extending through said spherical p)ivots in air
tight contact tberewith, partly m ithin and partly %vithoîtsaid. tank,
and baving a vertical movenient, a flexible cup packing on the inner
end of said siphon tubes, a weight on the inner ends of said siphon
tuibes adapted to hiold the packing thereon in contact with the bottomn
of said tank wvhen there is no bottle on the outer end of the tube,, a
bar having a bifurcated end attached to the casing of the spherical
pivots, adapted to receive and hold a bottle wvhile being filled, a
chamber on the miter end of the siphon tube interumediate the sphieri-
cal pivots, and the arins of the bottie holding bar, a gasket lu said
chanuber, a spring lu said chanîber above said gasket, adapted to
force the gasket onto the inouth. of the bottie when held iii the arums
of the bottie holding bar, and make an air tight joint between the
bottie and the siphon tube, and an air vent tube partly within the
siphon tube and partly in the distributig tank, adapted to permit
the air in the 1liquor space in the bottie te pales into the distri buting.
tank with bottles and malt liquor lu a receptacle, substantially as
descnibed herein. 3rd. A bottling machine for bottling malt liquors,
comprising drumn A, pipe B, connecting said drumii with bung C,
buing C adapted to be dniven into barrel D to permit the air to be
discharged. therethrougli on the top of the iq uor in said barrel,
barrel Il, pipe C adapted to pass through bnem C and into barrel 1)
to the bottoîn themeof, cock (Jr attached to pipes GT and H, pipe H
attached to cock G' and distributing tank 1, spherical pivots X in
bearings atfixed to the casing of said tank, siphon tubes, partly within
and partly without said tank, passing through said pivots, weight
a and cul) b o>n the imner end of snid siphon tubes, and chaînhers d1,
springs e, gaskets ' y surrounding said siphon tubes exterior said tank,
tubes i partly within and partly without said siphon tubes, check
valves k on tubes i, and bottle holding bar c having arms el, and dis-
tributing tank I. 4th. In a machine for bottling malt liquors, the
combination i>f a distributing tank, a sphenical pivot connected
thiereto and a bottle holding arin affixed to the casing of said spheri-
cal pivot, a siphon tube pas-ing through said spherical pivot, an air
vent tube partly within and partly without said. siphon tube, a check
valve on said vent tube, a weight and a flexible packing on the muner
end of said siphon tube, a gasket adaîted to surrounil and move on
said siphon tube, a spring on said siphon tube adapted to cause the
gasket te produce an air tight joint l>etween the bettle and siphon
tube,, with a bottle and a suitable liquor supl)ly, and means to
ai)ily pressure thereto to force the liquor into the bottle.

J ~~~~~No. 68,648. flottling mlachiine. Mcieàcrbuclc.

Adolp> Schneider, Trinidad, Colorado, UT.S.A., 8th Septemiber,
W 1900l; 6 years. (Filed lOth May, 1900.)

d Clai6'km.-lst. A machine for bottling malt liquors, comprising
Y" -suitable means to supply means under pressure, a pipe connecting

such air supply with a tapping bung, a tapping bung adapted te be

i \ ( dischargd pon. the top of the lqoa pipe extending threugh
aadtpigbn otebtono h receptaclefo holdn lu mle liquor, n o e itart

a cock on the upper end of the pipe, extendîng through said hung,
adapted to shut off the flow of liquor therethrough when desired, a
pipe couuecting said vock with a liquor distnibuting tank, a hiquor
(listributing tank, rotary valves screwed iiito the bottoin oif said

Adolphi Schneider, Trinidad, Colorado, UL.S.A., Sth Septemnber, tank, and having a casing provided Nvith two orifices opening into
1900; (; years. (Filed lfth May, 1900.) said tank, and a slot opposite thereto, ais air vent tube lu one of

Claîir. -lst. A machine for bottling mualt liquors, comptising said orifices, adapted to extend uîîward above the liquor lu said

suitable uleans te supply air under pressure, a pipe connecting such tank, n filling tube, divided inte two channels for a portion cf its

air supply with a tapîping bung, a tappîng bung adapted to be driven leugth, each chaunel having an independent mouith exterior the

iute a receptacle for holding mualt liquor, and te permit air te pass valve, the muner end oif which is adapted to fill the port lu said valve,
therethrough on the top of the liquor, a pipe extending through said and on a certain novement of the valve to caus.e the chaîmnels therein

tapping bung te the bottomi cf the iq non holdinig receptacle, a cock to register with the orifices iu the casing openmng mute the tank, and

ou the mîjper end cf the pipe extending through said biing, a pipe at other times to shut off said chaunels froni said. orifices, a gasket

conuecting said cock with a liquor distributing tank, a iqîmor dis- on said tube, extenior said valve, adaîîted to muiake an air tight con-

tnibuting tank, sphenical pivots connected to said tank by.the casinmg tact hetwelen the bo)ttie and said tube when a bottle is iu place to b4

thereof, siphon tubes extending througl said sperical pivots iu air filled, a resilient bar aflixed te the casing of said valve, a yoke

tiglît coumection therewith, îîartly %vitliin and partly without said affixed to the enmd oif said bar, said bar and yoke adapted to hold the

tank, and haviwg a vertical movenient, a flexible cul) packing (l1h bottle iu contact with the gasket and make an air tmght connection

muner ends of said siphon tubes, a %wemght on the inuer enmds (f sai btweem the lsîttle and. tube. 2,,d. I a umachimme for bottling malt

siphon tubeýs adaîited te hold the packing thereon iii contact with liquons, the combination of suitable umeans te suppîy air umîder pres-

the bottoin cf said tanmk when there is ne bottle ou the oriter end cf sure, a pipe conuectiiig suchi air simppîy withi a tappîng bung, a tap-
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ping bung ailapted to ho drixen ixîtti a recePtacle foi' holding nmait No. 68,6,19. maeliie l'or -iMlakimir wVire Feies.
liquor, and to pîerit air to ho dîschargvd 1upon1 the toi> of the lîquoî', ( Mot-h ic pt it u s <'1410 rt- ti> il dc fer.

.S

P

a pipe exteîîding thrt)îîgl Saic' t.aîPing hîîîîg t>> the iîottoiii of the
liquor holding recelîtacli', a cîît'k oni the tîpl)er enti of the pipe, .Iolini Craist>î V>îrry, ('liîtoîi, 'Massachuîsetts, U.S.A., 8Sh> septeîi'
extî'nding thrîîîgh said biîg, aulapteul tai shii off the flouw~ of lîiiol' ber, P10 1 vîars. (Fii-'d I 2th MIay, 1S99.)
therethrouigh wht'nei î' a pipe cîuîîîectiîg said cîtil iiti a liquoî lîui. Tt A mîachîine of the character specifipod coîiiprisiîig
distributiîîg tank, a Iiqîîîr distril îutiîîg tanîk, ball v'alvtes s'ýrevtd îieaîis fttr bl> îîîg the strand and the si ay w'ires, ant i naxs
into the boIttoili of Saiti taîîk, alid ha\im igatcasîing ptrtvitieî w'ith t\vî for î'it'ctricai1iv xx'lding saidi \vires at tlwîir 1iiuît of contact consîist-
orifices opening juitti said tank, andî a S!ot t>pp>tsite thurîetît, ani air ing of î'eti>'.a> aîîtîtnatic circuit ci iser, and au indepenîlînt
vent tube !in one tif said oîrificts, adtltd t>> î'xtui'n d ahove aîitttiiatic circuit br-ake'>. 2nd. A oiahin f the> character
thte liq uor i said tanîk, a fillinug r ul)( teii x itlit i ut t oit chauîncls for sp eti fit-t co>>)»isi ng nîeans fior hlin iîg tht ,'t îaîîd anid stay wires,
a portion tof its lengtlî, vati> cli;iul lia iug ant lidepeuident iii ut> andt iiîiî'aîs foîr electrical]N, Nveiditig salol x Ir(!, uit tht'ir potinît
exterior the valvte, the inner ii of xvhichi s adapited tii li thte potrt of contact, conisistiîig of t'iectrîîtes oif î' hiih tone is niîtvalîle, anîd
in said valve, aitî on a c"ýrtîiuî iioxcnicnt tif tue valvet to catise thte a dexici' couîtrolt'i iy saiti îîoîable electrode ftî'r clutsing anti
channels tîtercin to register xx iti the orific" in the casi îig îtpeiiing op eniîîg titi circuit. 3rd. A inachine oif tht' chiara'tt'r s1îecifiedi
into the tank, and at tter tinies tii ilînt, off Said cliannels froin saiti cimtlîiisiiîg initals for holding tiie strand anti the stay wircs,
orifices, a gasket on1 said tube. exterior. sild valve, adapteti tii iiake anti nîtals foîr electrically saeid iig 4 ires at their point tif
an air tiglît cotntact hctwe>'vii tubtti,' andî said tube %vl'ii a ittie conîtact coîisisting tof electi'de itt tf xxic>one> tis ini'aiit, ian

1

ii4 in place to lie filled, a resilient tiar athacti t> the' casing tif iaid ai> eiectiIi icil tut-it having tii tî) sw'itclît'i ]il serits, mieans for
valve, a, yoke afixed to tht' tend tof aid liai', Sait bar an.] yttkt aitinaticaix' opeiratiiig Saiti Switi'ht's iii succe'ssionî to close the cir-
adapted to hlîlî thte itottie iii contact with the' gasket anti itiak' ait cuit, andt a dt'x t-t coiitrolid liv tht'tt ie clî'ctr'ce for ato-
air tight citunectitîn iietwvec titi itottt' anil tube, i'it h btttl's anti natically nîitviuig tiie fiu'ist cîtistu suxîtel tii break titi circuit at tht'
mtalt liqîttîr iii a reicîttacli', siîistaiitiali' ils tiescii ed iiert'in. 3î'îl cutiîîth'f-tioii tif the' wel'ii. 4t1>. A miachtine tif the chialacter spicifieti
A machine for t Iittl*iig malt liîq'îtrs. c'ttnptnsîng dîtito A, pipe 13, coiii)rising aut riiai itv oif x -ligiiii tcittnitn t ii
connecting saiti îiîîi Nvit> ltîîg (', ltîîîîg Ci adaîted fto ii dii vi electiodes tif wxih ii iui'is ijiovabit', ait auititii>ticalii îîix ai) pi'~lonîger
into barrî'l 1), anî tii pterhmit the air, tii b> dist-'iargetl tîertirtîg rail, andi ît)erativî' cîîunî'ct~iîs uit% , i thte tii ' îiîvallt t'it'trtttts,
on the topt of tue liiio>' iii saiti bai're', bi>rî'tl 1). pipe C, atlaîted t anti thti plitiuîgt'i rail. 5Hîl. A nuathine tif thle cîaî'actî'r s 1it'tifii'à
îiass throtîgl lîîig Cand iuîtîî barre D), tii tue Itottiî tiieretîf, eut-k cîîiq tiising a ilîiî'alitv oif x'liigdex icis, eci coiii stîîîg tif ti'i>
H-, atfachied to pipîes G auîd 1, pipe 1 attatiiet tsi cîck Hi, antI to î'Ilctitttit's tif %%hIicli iii»' is iixai ai> alîtomîaticîlly ititixai ii
distribîîting tank .J, distiihtiiig tanîk .1, bli valv es X iii ca'siîîg XI, 1 miger rail antd tilieratixv t' yit'ltiluîgr C'ol)n'cuionîs 1ît't vet i'ut liii ilIiti itllo'
casing XI, affixeti tii tanlk .1, oifice's t> ajîti 1, in1 sai] c'asinîg. îtpei'iiig a'nct"ies;id tihi jiiîiiger rail, x'i't' he ti>electitîdes cui accoiti-

itt tank .1, aitî suit c, oppoitsite' said ittificîfs, ven'it tube c, in orifice, iidate tlieiiist'iî s to thle utires. (ktl A mîacinei tif the ciiaractî'r
1', filling tubte (1, filling jtoi't in valxve X, anti îassing thrttîgli slit c', spteifit't î'îii frisiîîg autir:tiity t-t u-tiiig deivices, adjuistai iii
auid dividet inlto chiaiuueis h anid i, gaskt't îî, îtn saiil fiiîîg tube, îi'claîisi foi' fi'':iirx'its tii Saiti ixeiliig îlî'xices, atîdi a suppoitrt
resilient bar s, affixe tit > valv xcat:sing X >, ~'ikî, aiixed tii sali) bar, ou> whieii ,qait) xuildiig dcx iet's are' iioiti'i aijîisýtatlv]ý with re"lationu
said bar anti ytîke beiîîg adapitet tît hilt a bouîtle ta the filling tuîbe to ecd îîtlîîr. 7t i. A miacineit tif tiie 'liaî'actî'r spttciid coîn)tiisiiîg
in air tiglit contact iviti gaiket sit. 4th. In a mîachîiîne for> bîîttiug a pîiuraiity if electricai xvt'ldiiîg deviu'is, eachi iiîeltîdiiig electrodes
inalt lîqîoî's, tht' comibinatitiî of a distributi>îg tank, a bail oick iiandî a tranîsfoîrmeîr, a mîaiun circuit ii i iich saiîi xx''il iug îlî'xiccs art'
said tank to gotx'rii the licigit oîf tHe liquior tHerci>, a rotar'y v'alv'e arrangeti iii nttltilli irc, andî a ciî'ciiu. couîtrollî'r foîr t'ach welliu>g
conuîectî'd thîcretti by the casing titeretîf, oirifices ix> sai- casiuîgotpen- tieuiee. 8th. A1 muacinie tif tihe citalactir sîtîcificl coniI)ris,i>. a
ing intîî said tank, a suit iii saiti casinig toppot-site flic torifices, a v ent îiltuialitv tif elt'ctrical îvîldiîg teic us îii'tidî into gî'oupts, a itainl
tube in oute t-f tie orifices tpi;inug itt tht' tankz, aiIaptct- tî î'xtt'n> eIectriî'ai circuit l>aii>g a liratuc foîr ecti gî'otip an>) a circuit (ton-
above tue liquou' titercin, a iliing- tuitte îii'it foi' a portion of ifs troliî'r foîr ecti bi'auth circuit. 9tli A mtat-hline oif tht' citaracter
length lito tîtt indijienilent chaînel. l>aviutg st'liuate mi>uths ,pi'cifit'd cîtutprisîtg a îiluraiity tif autotui:t i c eiectri.cai ux'elîing
extcutding thrtîngi titi siot ut thte casintg, tht' iituter e'ndt of ut'lich dt'îicî's i i iîiî itii gr>up~s, a niai n t'i'.t'i':l 'ii'tit liutig a
filling tube fills the poîrt ix> saiti t'aI x', a gasket iii saiti ttube, atlaitcîl irauici for> i'ac tgrloti)î, na c'ircuîit ciîttrillt'r foti- 'aclt lrauîci ciuc''îut
to cuiter the atoutît of the bottie tii lit fil>'>), a rî'siliî'ît btar affixel tii an at n ai:ixiiiaî''rcîi coîitrîllî'r fir t>'aci xt'li'iiig teiei' lOtit.
the casing tif tht' valve, a yike ilthixeti tgi tihi endi t-f sutit biar, suxid A maîcine tif ti>' carauter sî eî'ifi't-l co i'i~rsiig a tluîrality tif
bar anti yokî' adajiteti to hou) tht' bolote iut conîtact xxiti tiie gasket eiectrical xx'eliug :'xvict's dix iîiîd iîîtîî gt'titqs, a inai*. î'ectricai cii'-
and tirtduce an air tight jointt bî'txvecuî tue boultet and cubeît witiî a cuiit lîaî'1iîg a lIranecl fîîr caci griip, a circuit c(iintriiiit'r for ucil
biittle and a suitable litjui sutîtîty, ant inettaus t>> xujpuiy pruessure itianch li t'i 'it, tutt îit'aiis foîr titiiitiecaiil' îiperatiuîg saîd t'>»>'
thereto tii force the liquor iiîto the bottie. trt-liers in suuccess.ion. llth. A mtacine of thie character sjieclied
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comprising weidinig electrodes of wvhich one is novabie towards and tion. 33rd. A machine for nîaking ,vire fence, comprising mleans
froin the other, and a guide on the stationary electrode for one of for feeding the strand wires, ineans for feeding the stay wires trants-
the w ires. l2th. lJo a machine (if the character specified electrivai versely tiiereof, and means for electricaily Nveiding said -,vires at
weiding ineans,. including electrodes, and a closed guide for the strand thieir point,; of conitact. 34th. A machine for making fence compris-
xvmre onl onme of the electrodes. l3th. A machine of the character ing ineans for feeding a strand wire or wires, a hoidr for a cross or
speified comprsîng întans for electricafly weldiug the strand and stay wire, and1 ineans for electrically welding said wires together.
t he stay wires together, ani a hoider for the stay wvire, said hoider 35tit. A mnachine for inaking fence w'ire comprising mneans for feed-
conisising, of a shaft ami a pluraiity of roi]s on said shaft, each roi] ing forward a wire, a 1)01(1er for a cross-w'ire, and nuans for electri-
being forined in separa le sections adjuistahiy secuired to samd shaft. caUy welding saiut ivires together. 36th. A wire weiding, machuine,
14tI. A machine of the charae'ter specihied comprising mneans foi conhprising imeans for suj>porting a pluraiity of imtersectilig xvires,
electrically w'eling a stramd and a stay wvîre, ant automnatic cutter and mocnans for automnaticai]y iveiding said wvires at their initer-
for severmmg the stay mwire, and mneans for securing sait cutter at any section", said nîleans încluding a iîiuraiity of transformers, and
adjustmuient ((i vary the length of the stay wvire. l,5th. A machin(- electrodes, and ope or more circuit breakers. 37th. A %vire
of the cliaracter specitied comiprising mneans for eiectricaliy wel.ding weiding machine, conîprising mneans for supporting a ploraiity
the strand ami the stay wires, nieans for feeding the stay wvire fromn of intersecting wires, a pdurality of electrodes for electrodes
a soitahie source of sujpily, and mocams for equalizing the stiess of for contacting withsaid -,vire., af their intersections, a pluraiity
the fpeding mneans on the %vire. luth. A machine of the chlaract'-r of transforumers for said ectosautoiriaticaliy acting cir-
spueciî1md comnprisîng ioeans for- electrica]ly wei<iing the strand and the cuit breakers, and power devices for actuatimg said eciectrodes.
stay wires, umeans for feeding the stay wire froin a suitabie source of 38th. In a wire wolding machine, conmprising electrodes foîr support-
suppiv, andi a yieiding equalizing the roll for tlic stay wire. i7th. A inig two intersecting wires, inechaniism for actuating the electrodes
imachine oif the character specifiei cornprising nîcans for eiectricaily to clamîp the w~ires at their intersections imtween themi, a transformier
weiding the, strand and the sfay wires, a feeding wheel for said for the- eiectrodes, and ant autoinaticaliy operated circuit breaker for
stay wvire, a iawi and ratchet for rotating said wheei, an ami cutting Gff the cuirrent through the transformer. 39th. An electric
carrying saild îawi, and a rack andui niomi for osciiiating said weldimug machine, coiprising co-actimmg olectrodes, mochanismu for
armn. 18th. A nmachuine of the character specified comnprising lmeans îqierating said electrodes to grasp crossed wires and f0 uhîset thein
for electricaily weiding the strand anmd the stay w'ires, a feeding at the timuie of weiding, means for effectimg a regular forwvard miove-
wvhevi for said stay wvires, doubmlle cranks and olerative connections nient oif the lomngitudinmal xires and an automîmatie circuit hreakcr to
between said cranks and said wheel. i1Ith. A machine of the regulate the weiding current. 40th. A machine of the ciaracter
chîaracte- specified comnprising meamis for eiectricaiiy weiding the sps-cified, coniprîsing a jîhrality of electrical weidimig devices, vcd
strammd and the stay %vires, a pair of automnafically driven pawis, imcluding ciectrodes anmd a transformer, a main eiectricail circuit
an a feedimig wheci for said stay xvire actuated hy iiawls alterriately. haviiig a tiranchl eadinK to t7ach of said weiding devices,aciut
20th. A machine of the character specified commprising means for dloser for each hranch circuit and means for automnaticaily oîsrating
eiectricailiy welding the strand and thme stay wires, f ced wvheeis for said closers in smuccession. 4lst. In a machine of the character
said stay x<vires, amni a spring pressed handie for holding said whels specitied, ameans for applyimig pressure to the parts to bie welded,
in frictional engagement wmth the stay wire. 21sf. A machinme of commprisimmg a posifively actuated niem-e, an ciectrode yieidingiy
the cluaracter specifled comp~rising mocans for electricaiiy weiding the connectedJ te said nembier, mneans for applving a cmrrent of electricity
stm-an<l and the stay wires at the points of intersectionm, means for to said parts comiprsing a circuit cioser. mucans for opîerating the
intermnittingly feeding flic strand %vire, and ineans for equalizing the sante to closc*the circuit at the time of %veld, an independent circumit
stress ulpsp the strand wire, whereby said wire is drawvm eveumiy front hîreaker arrangcdi to lie opcrafcd by the final forward nuloveunent of
ifs mccl. 22nd. A machine of the character sjîecified comprisimig the electrode, whereby the parts to bo weldcd are softened at their
mmeans for eiectrically welding the strand and the stay wircs at their point of contact and the electrode automaticaliy forced forward to
points (if int-rseciomî, means for intermnittingiy foeding the stransi complete the wveld and operate fle icicuif lireaker to break the
wire, anti devices betwemî the fecding mneans amni the suppiy reci for circuit. 42nd. A machine (if the character descrihed, conîprisimg
ntermnmttfîmgiv tmnwintling the %,ire from its reci. 23rd. A machine automnaticaliy oîierated weiding devices, and a holdcroîîerabie auto-

(if the chamacter sîîecified coniprising mîeans for electrically weldimmg niatidahiy to place a croîss wire in position on a strand wvîre. 43rd.
tlic stramîd and the stay wires at their poinuts of intersectiomn, means A uvire holdinmg and pîîsitmoning device tor wirc fonce muaking
for itrmmittingiy feedimîg the strand wire, amnd devices b)etwýen the machines, conîprising ai r(itatory shaft, a sermes of iongitudinaliy
feeding mucans and tlue suppluy roc1 for intermoýittitîgly umuwinding the grooved nuils on the shaft, ansi a guide for retaining the wvire in the
uvire f rom its reel, -when the feeding hmeans- are quiescemit, w-hercby grosîves. 44th. A uvire pîositioning device for elcctric fonce muakimîg
the uvire is drawn evemuly froni its reci. 24th. A umachine of the nmachines, comprisimg a rotary grooved mniber and a guide for-
chaîacter specitied coiprisimig ieans for weidimig the stransi amnd thme retaiming the wire in the gromîve, sai(i guide iîeinig comuistructed to
the stay wires at thiir pouints of inter-sectioni, and orme or more eir- alioxv saidi xire to pass out of the gî-oove at the conîpletion tof tuc
cmmnfemeitiaily grooved to<îtled wheeis foîr feedimig said strand uvire weid. 45ith. In a machine of the character 4pecil-ied, means for
oî wires, flue teeth omu said wbieeis being arramîged f0 engage the stay appiying pressure tsi the ports tsi tc weided at their point -il contact,
wires wuhiie tht- strandîsi îres lie in saisi grosives. 25t1u. A mnachine cohmprising a positivciy actuated îîi er, an eleetrode yiclslingly
Of flic cliaracter spccitied coiîmîr<isiîg mncamîs for %velding the stramît csînnected to samd nîcîmiber, means for appliyimug a cumi-remt tif eicc-
andi the stay wvire's at the pllmus imu iuntersection, and a feeding %vhleel tricîty tsi said parts at their uoimut oif contact, dsimprising a circuit
for the stramis uire, said wiîeeh hieing comistrrmctcî anmd arramiged tii ci(uscr, mncans fom opieratimg s;aisie tî close the circuit at the tinue of
enîgage the stay wire w luth is wehled on the so.ramid %virc. 26th. A flie wcld, at indepeîdemut circumit breaker arranged to heopeî,ratcd to
niacliine of the cliaracter sj<ccisd cinuprisiiig clcctroi(es for wt Isiing break the circumit ',-y the final forward mloveniomît oif the electi-ode,
fts- stransi anid flie say %vires at tue poimuts of int-rsection, anud wiere-b whcm the parts arc nsit iii a position foîr weidimig. the
means for gîiding flic stramid wires hetween said els-ctrosies, said eiectrodi- is giu-en its fimil iîisîxemliict imy said lmecr, and the
mîmans coiiri-ýimg two or moisre rsîlls four saisi stramîd wires, omue mroil circuit is opened lîy the circtuit breaker isefore it iii closed by the
being adjmistahile trarîsvem-sely of ifs axis and oif fhli e oiîcf feed of circumit dloser. 4ith. lii a imaschine tif the chîaract, r spccifit-d, Ineîsis
,-sîid strand wvire. 27thi. li a muachine oif the character spiecifies1, for siiîmiltaneotmsly apjilyiiig fo the- parts to tic weisiet at thmeir pîoinut
imîcans for feedimîg the stranmd *wimes., ieans fs.r eiectricaiiy wciding oif commfacf a yieisiing miîcchanic<h pressure iuearhv estiai f0 thme crilst-
stay wires fmi said stramîd ivires, amd is] îîdlamisîîi for coilimîg fhme pro- imîg sfrcmugtiî tf the- siateriai, ands a ciiremitotf mlctricity oif re]ativciy
jecimmg enids tif the sfay wires aromnd flue tfei tir seivagc strauid large vtolume, said mumans includimug a yieldmîgly iiutei elecfriidc
wire. 2Stli. lii a machine of the character specitied, mueamîs for feesi- amîs a circumit hîreaker arramigesi fmi hic sihirmed therchîy. 47th. Ln a
ing the straud %vire-s, mneans for elt-stricaliy %velding stay wimt-s fi> imachine of tht- chîsracter specifiesi, ilsans for- simîiuutaneousyvappdy-
said stransi uires, muiîs-lanisnu for coiimg flue pmojs-cfimg ensds oif thc imîg fo ftic parts tsi het 'eided at ti. ir poîint of cuontact, a 'yieliciîmig
stay %vires aromuisi the omiter tir sf-lvage stmamîî wire, anîd ai nsljusf- muechamicai presure iumamiy equma] toi thme crmishiumg stmemmgthu of flue
able- sup]port fsor saisi coiling miecimisi. '21th. A mnachuine tif the material, ands a cmrre-it oif slectris-ify sîf reiafively lar-ge voluiime, said
ciaracter specdms-tl doiimmrisîig hoiders fsor thet stm-amd anud the stay tirst-miciumt-d nîcans hîeing arranged] f0aufsîmîaficaiiy furlucm force
wmres, anîd mmeans fomr ciectrically wt-ldiiug saisi wim-es mît thci hptiints sais] parts together whîen flic miateriai softcns anti aumfonaticaihy
tif csontact, said wclsling mîeaiîs csnssting tif supphorts haviîig siots o<r brm-ak the circuit.
recesss-s mmn their ends, andl dies or t-lectrmdes fitting iii thme resesses imi
the saimi stuppsrts. 3thu. À, mnachine of the character sîmecifies] con- No. 68,650. Art of Iampreegnalmmg- Paper.
prmisi'g means foîr electrically we-ling thme strans] anîd the stay mires
togethmîr, said nucans intlmmdimig a statisînary electrîds-, a i-ovaîîie Friedericli Gumstav .Jmlius Poist, Haiiibumg, Ge-rmai Emiîirî-, 8th

s-<crstad alfroîraiisihnoabecetoe m e mas September, 1900 Oyears. (Fiied l2tm May, 189J¶u.)
fsor m-sgulating the ciectricai cmrremît, iniuding a switch operafesi by Clsi.-ist. Thme nmodse of preparing tissue- paper fsor copying jour-
the iilî'Vs-mmint of said rail. 31,sf..-i machine ouf flhc character sh«5i- poses, whicli coifsisfs in ctîimactiy windîuîg a web of said ia]s-r intsî
tiesiciod msu umîamus fsor ecctricaliv weidimug tlue stmamîd amid the- a rolli, placing said roll in coîntact with waxi-r until a givs-i sîuamtity
stay %vîmesý tsîgstiîr, saisi mme-amis imcsing n statisîmary electiode, ai. thîîrs-of lias bteeu alisurlid, rcmmmsvimîg flic roi] frontm csuntact with ae-
iumsvabie elm-ctroim amidmmai form s>peratimg the lasf muemîtiommes elec- anîd allowiug flic inner convolutfion.s sîf tissui îafr-r tsi absorli the
trsîse, andîsi irrent ctîmtrsîl img ivais limm-ldisug a switcm, andtiimuechamu- cxcess of uvatcm in thes siutsr csîîuiltfitiç)ti, Fsîr the piurptse st-t fsiutli.
icai counectiomns lictwvît-m thue su if-h ands the -b-ctrodc siperatiflg 2mud. Tise modî<e of pireiarimig tissue umaîer for csi]yingpuis,
<icams, wherebv tht- cimrcuit is lîmî -kesu vw-lîcm thue mmîsvmîile eis-cfrode is uvhichcu-iî iii comsmtîacfly uu-iidimug a îîlmraiity <if w-cb. oif 'Ssid

njsvesi iii soie dlirectioîn, anis1 is closes1 %%,li-n if is îmîsved inm the opîîo- ,mp- initiltaiieotmisly imuto a r-sll, jîiacing tht- latter in contas-f w ith
site diirectionm. 32tid. A nmachinue fsor iiakiug wime fens-s, t-tiuiprisiig watt-r unfil a givemi qsamtity thereof lias Ieen abstîrbcd, rs-imitiing
means foîr fcs-diuug a stranît uvire, int-sns foi- feesliug a stay uvimo. amis the roll fromn thie water ansi aiitowîng tho iuuner ctnîvolutions of tissmue

ncans foi- weldimîg saisi wires at their Pioints (of contact or ntersec- -tsi absorti the exccss of wsîter in ftue ouuts-r convolutions, for flue pur-
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pose set forth. 3r>l. Thet iiitsh of ii fa n issiue ]api i foir î u for pi oducing mîarks up~oiî the meîat during smoking or cnring. 2nd.
pupui, ilch comisists in wininig a wtt> of said îialier iiîto a (-ini- lIn cou>niinatîon %vtti a rîetîculated tir perfîirated sheif, a plurality of

designs tir cliaracters sucli as descrihîd. said dcsignsb or charactets
tIcII reinovable antd cal)alile of application at different points on

tUe stîelf, wticretiy varlous designs iîîav be used, and their relative
psosition or ýarrangemuent on the sheif iiiay Ut> varied at will. 3rd.fY L Y fl i ie he<re ii ctescrilîeu ap)paratus for handling ansd marking ineat
duriîîg the tiroces, oif smoking, consisting oif a truick, a series of
reticolateci or perfiirated stîcîves carried by said trtuck, and raimed
iliaracters tir designts detactîably sectred tii said sielves, substan-
tially as described.

No. 68,653. Pastetiriziing Apparattus.

-C-

fi t

pt ol ('1eoig thte latte-r Ili o> abisorbentt fabs îc aîit îilaciîig1
the ri Il Mî cotactt t nittil wa<ter utîxtl a sîitalîle iîuantîrv ttiereuf lias
Ut-ci at tsi il Ily said faliiîc and tissue, fior the iIrp-Iose set forth.
4tt. The modest i f 1wellai îg tissuîe p)atler for ci ipyiig pîirliosts,
sîliet coîîsists iii iindiig as %wet of siit ti)ap#-r into a cîîîîîi att r>oll,
placiîig the sainet iii a bod ey of Nvtter so thai %%,leni a given quaiîtity
ttîereîif lias Ueiiî atisuîrtii its lesut will be so> chîanged as it loniger
tii t e in e> iitact w i tli roill, anîd alloosing the Ii iiir cuiilItl tuIs of
tissu>eai - t> ai siirh ttie excess (if wvater iii the oîîter ettil uitii ts, 000-
for îîris-set fiirtti.

No. 6S.651 I * 1Ootl Preserviii.« (.oitupotiud.
( Coiitîosc ' i- i-< f polir frîos

Edtxxaril t lit, Vaiiciî ic, B~ritishi (Coîlîîîl ia, Canada, SttîSîtiîi
lber, 11)(0 ;16 yiars. (liliat I tlî .1 îii, 1900>.) Nid>- I1). Nt-lsoni, .Vnî Ai bor, Mlichiigan, IT.S.A., i-lU ýSetîteniiber,

t/rti>>. 'IThe coii»pi iitiiin foi ieil t y îtîl iiig ain it iîîate «<ix \tlrc 1900 11 vears. tFi IstNarh 10.
if a, silitate saîiî, i-hien t staktd 1iiiuie, crîistiei lii îsttîîe, anid Cam.-s'. ri -eil 1>4io Mvt arh lieri900.),ad hitîndtiretl asîtistos. iii a îIlelteit îîîi.1turîe tif ast il <aI titi> ai> crii(t < lt . un oîîtca ig aiofi withly t)ii- tn n îeccicn thervro Ile 1 iii tthe <ii iinopoi î'urti ns s<-t fîrti an theU whtiI, oîit.I-rsiriîiis aiitfast;iyîiî xedn rî h ue

t-i*tiisiti-, >< i i~ > <~ ~>< t <> asiuîg to a soutrce ftir stilîy"iig a fluid uister îîrcinary temiperatnre,buinig tht riiighilv iie x-ile httot, its q îiaiîîwti stîtw andi iriviîîed with a stlain jet, wtierctîy the contents oif the recep-
îtititîî t>> a tbanid tif Siiitailet ttxturie, andî iii wra]îliiîg the sainle tale ci lie first heated 1,y filliiîg tie casinig witti such flîîid, sud

wliiii ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ te stl ot îuietitlt<tiniati iîilin utii g lsri ttie sanie, and ean thet lie coîîicd Uy sliutting off the

t>>~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ îitt-~ usaitai sailf tîtlriie eîrt.Jet andî adiitting hmoîre tof sîîcb fltîit, aiid a scînd su;iîly pipe lead-
No. 68,65~ Meut SmukIiu~ ~Ia<I,îe. iii frîîîî a souirce foi, i~;lii a cîîoliîîg ftîiid at a retatively cooler

teuitît-ratutr>-, wtîciri-tIv tht ctontent,- of tlîe r(cctîtacýle can Uce fîsrther
(Mah iii> I fII» b i iiide oolett ty aîliiting such relatively cotilîr flîiid to the cassing. 2îîd.

Ili a liasteîiriziîîg ipparatus, the coiîbination with the receptacle
for- tte fliiid to Uc pasteiirized aîîd tîse casinsg providing a chamber

z fîîr the fiid to x'ary tie teinlerature tif the contents of said recep-
tai-lt tif -i cople of ttîiid suptily sources, one for siipiplying flsiid
uîitt-;-îrîjiuary teintierattîre, and] ttîe otlier for supplying ftuid at a

_9, Z veîrytiiwtiiîîiaue and pis-s for conneetiiîg lxotU of said fluid
sulil<illy sources with saUt casinsg, whereby the temperature of the con-
teuits if the receptacle eau lie tirst retîtcetl to a desired extent by fluid

--- ~~~frîîîî thte tiist-iiiî-îtioîiet souîrce, anid cait ttîei Uc furthei reduced ly
'1 ---- ~.--~ thîitt fruîîî tthe sec> -id-iiieîitioned one. .3rd. The, coinihiation with

1 ~~~the caiig îîî xidiiîg a climbster for th ating and cotîling flîîids, a
w-- tîîhot water i ilet liaviîig a steaîi- jet or tUe like, and conîîected te the

__________ h iwer end> oif sait casinîg, a circtulatiton piple t-itiîected to said casing
__________ at or ncar ifs utitier aiîd ltiwer enids, antd a seconid iîîlet pipe lcadiîsg

ifrîîîî a soulrce- fir -r ti;itîvitig a ctîoliîîg tluid, and hîaviisg a coîîîection

_______-- * ~witls saut leasîing ncar ifs uliter enid, wticreby Utith the tîeatiîîg aîsd
cl]iiilg tHîi 1d, cai b Uci t-rclatett iii ttie leasinîg. 4hIna îîasteîîri zing

îîîr tîî te comîbiîsatiîî with tUe recetîtacle frtefluid to bc~é îiasteîrizetlaîd a casinîg for the tliiid foîr x'arying the teinterature
.- - lf tte contents of sait receltîtale, of au iîîît ipe laviug ais inlet'~~M~ tîtprtiont leidiiig tii tUe sottois <if s.-id chainber andt coîitaining a

z ~stvani jet, a cireulatiîîn pitpe n-hici extends dowîsw;îrdly frîîîî the
il ir liiirtiiîn osf saiti chainlier and ctîîsîects wirts said steiî jet pior-

-îîî,i cIIî l of bsrancthes to said inlet pipie, onse ftor ctiînecting %vitt
thie souirce- for sii1itlying nater tir the like, anîd tUe otiier witls tUe

A\ lbeirt F'. Niatthan, Kaniisas (il x , M i ssoi . US.A., 8tli siîtti lltr oîîîe fî r SlllIYxIllg biie tir the- hi ke, an overttîîw p île extenthing
11900 ; > yai-s. ( Filial 2-lth( A îîgîst, IS9. lit froirî the ti1 i of sa id cliaiiil er aiid liaviiig a waste tont-

C easti liaviîig a t raiict foîr ci niiectiiiu with flic soîurce ftor suri-
(Vfi ii. 1>4. lui eiiiiliiîat iî< w itii a ret icttateil ir p tirfotiîetd MI <aa iy igriîie i r thie I ike, oui a dr'aini pip ti îxtî-îdiîsg frtnil the hiotton

sticîf, a itîta-lalile or' iivabtt design or cliaracter, siicîi as descrili)ed, tof said cliaiier. 5ttî. lii a pastctîriyiiig allarattis, the cotubitiation



of a vertically arranged interior casing and a vertieally arranged
exterior casinigsurrounidiig tlhei ner one, a circulation pipe arrang.ed
below and upward along one side of the exterior casing, andI laving
its upper ani( lower ends connected with the upper and lower ai
o>f said casing, a steain jet in the corniection to the lower enîd, and( a
su1 îjdy pipe coîmnected with said circulation pipe, whereby tire fluid
can be caused to cîrculate o<ut of the top) of the casing and down-
wardly through tire circulation pipe wlîen the steami jet is in ojier.
ation, and to flow upwardly through said pipe and then cireulate
first downwardly and then uipwardly within tire casing, when the
steamn jet is flot in operation. 6th. In a pasteuîrizingapparatus, the
c(<ibinatioli of a vertically arranged smooth walled initerior casing,
an(i a vertically arranged exterior casing, pipe connectionîs for sup)-
plying fluid to tire exterior casing for varying the temnperature of
the contents of the interior casing, and a rotary screw at the ixittoîin
of the interior casing arranged to draw tire contents of saut casing
downwvard iii the mniddle, and to tîîrî or rotate the saine throughouit
the casing. 7th. The conibination withi the receptacle, amd aceasing
pro viding a Ibuid chainher therefor, of means for siîipilying s-aid
chaîniber with a hleating fluid, and a couple of supply pipes extend-
ing respectively from sources for supplying cooling fluids under
different texoperatures. 8th. A pasteurizi ng a pparatus cornu n sing
a receptacle for the fluid to be pasteurized, a casing provi(ling a
chainber for fluids to be at and cool the contents of the receptacle,
an inlet pipe provided with a steami jet and having branches extend-
ing to sources for supplying fluid under ordinary teinperature andi
fluîd at a low tenîperature, a circulation pipe connected widî said
inlet pipe, and also connected witlî said casing near the top thercof,
and air overflow pipe extending froin the uipper portion of the casinig.

No. 68,654. Electrie Lighsting Apparatis for Haiiway,
Cars. (Eckdrae électrique pour char (le chcm in de
fe r.
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connects the resistanec contact wi th the translating device contact
aîîd in the other position breaks tlîis connection andl conn'výcts both
battery contacts, substantùdly as seýt forth. 3rd. The conîbination
witiî tire dynamo, two storage batteries, a translating device, anîl a
resîstance iriterposcri betcn-,i tia dyniîno and the tranislating
(levice, of a switcbi curreîît conîîecting the batteries with tue resist-
nce at a point between the ends thereof, and a switch arranged in

sai(i circuit, w'ich switclî is closed when tire dy* namno is rcîîdered
inoperative, thereby cîîttiîig out part of the resistance and] laving
the reînaining part included iii the connection exteîîdîng frin oee
battery te tue oti.-r, substantially as set forth. 4th. Th'Fe coinbi-
nation %vith tire dynamîo, two storage batteries, ia traîîslating deviee.
and a resistance interposed iîetween tire dynanmo and the translating
device, of a band switchl inter<osed betwecîi the traîislatiîîg device
anîd the resîstance and î<rovîded %vitb contacts asîd connections
arranged to cut olît tire re.sistaîice and connect the dymairuî witli
both batteries wl<eî the tr.tnslating,, device is eut ouit, aîid a switchi
circuit connectiîîg, thre biatteries Nvitb tue resistance at a point
Iietwceen the ends thereîîf, and a switch arranged iii said circuit and
arraîgcu to lie close(l wlîen the dlyniamo is rendered iiîoperative,
substantially as set forth.

No. 68,655. Hose ('onitectionts. (Joieit (le boyau.

[<J0

IFrank IL. laradice, 1)ewer, Coloradc, U.S.
1900 ; years. (Filed 25t1 Apriil, 19 0<>.)

A. tlî Sej teîîl sue,

GlJaini.-lst. A luise pipe or tube *jiner, nmade coenilte iii one
î<iece, haviiîg an inner tub<e for insertion into the tube to e 'j<iîîed,
aîîd an <uter piorti<on (<r sbell wlîîci wvll surromîid tire tubie to lie
j(iined, ««tid outer portion liaving its edges ioniîgtuîdinally slotted,
substaîîtially as sbown. 211d. A le<s#- 'clmn< <<r lband in tire shape of
a cylinder having its edges slotted Iongitudinally.

No. 68,656. Spiral Tool Driver. (Moteur pour outil.)

Hlenry Ntinor Stevenson, Perry, Iowa, U...,tir Septemiber,
1900 . years. (Fiied 27th April, 1900.)

C/ia s.The conul<inati<n o<f a «haft or spindie, provided witlî
e\teriial spiral groox as, a reciprocating sleeve l>r(vide(i with internai
spîiral grooves exteniig on the saine pitch as the- grooves in theJ. Stone & Compîany, 1>cptford, aissignee oif E. J1. Prestonî, Kelsey sîiindle, and a «crics of balîs loîisely fitting iiartly withun the gr(<ovesCottage, Beckeîîhai, and Arthuir B. < ili, CGlencot, Blackbeatb ii th'sinl n <rl iii i rîc i h lee, )ai

IPark, London. Englaiid, 8tlî Seîîteinber, 1900 ; year.s. (Fiied 1«crics of halls being shorter thaxi said grooves and frae te travel
1.tr Nlay, 1900.) therein wiien the, siceve is reciprocated, sulîstantially as descrihled.

Clair.-1 «t. The con<bination wvith the dynamor, two storaga bat- 2iid. Iii a spiral tool Jriver, the c<imbinatiiin of a siiî<le î<rovidcd
taries, a translating device, and a resistaxîce inter<osed lîctween witl at «cries of external spiral grooves, a rcciprocating sleeve pro-
the tlynairio auîd the traîislating device, of a iîand switciî interposeri vîded witilîa «cries of internai Sp<iral grooves e(lli iii nuniher to
between the transiating device and tire resistance and provided 1 ti iose in tlîe spin dle, ami a «cries of balîs loosely fitting partIv within
witiî connEctions arranged to cut o<ut tue rasistance aîîd coiect the 1the gr< oves i]n the ,pindîle and partly %vitliin the grooves un the sîcc e,
(dynanmo with both batt' ries wben the translating device is eit o<lt, said «lies o<f balls besing sho rter tlîan the gîi oves arraiiged ni irmally
substantially as set forth. 2nd. The coniinatin<u w ýitii tue dyiiaii<î, at the innier enîd of «aid «lev' e aniî a<iajted tî trave ere the grooves
two storage batteries, a tran.slatiîig deiece, and a resustance îiter- toadthe muiler cîîd of th(, spinîlle anud miîter Pli(! o<f tic «haeve
posed between tire dynanmo andl tue trauîslat ing device, o<f a baud %virer) said ]cv1 rciî<rýca tf d. îiiista iti aly as dleserii<eîl. 3d i
switch initerposed between the trauîslating device and the rc-sistaîîce a spiral t(l driver, tia coli ihnatioin of a revo.iîl<l sl<indle pros idcd
and provided with a resistance conitact conneûted with the dniio 1vt a ciso xcîa îirig<< s e<o an «leeoe pro-tbrough the resistance, a translating device contact, tw< lattery ivided ii internai gîîi<< es and liaviîig a detaclia<leinf ouo
contacts connected withi tire batteries, diractly w ith(ilt tue intcrvcîî- elosing the o<lter celd thercof, a «crics if bials in «aid grooves and
vention of the resistance, aîud a switcb lever vbich in ona plosition free to traverse tire saine towar(l anid froîii tue omiter end oif tire
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sI)in(lle and ititer entd of the sleeve, said sel ies of halls being sborter slabs and ser'tîers, suhstantially as andl for the prurpose set forth.
titan each of the gooves, by ail ainolnt equal to one-4half of the 2utd. lThe comtiination with the fixed l tter Cylitt(et, of the rotating

cage having its upper end fornied withi retainig r dese m thte
- oke a(lapted. to engage sai(l recesses ami rotate the cage, substaît-

tiallv as showîî and described.

No. 68,658. Letter File. (Eiifle-lcttres.)

J~~

k

u

stroke, and a plate or cap detachablv secutred t(4 the said onter end
o)f the spindie to hold the halls confined, siîhstantially as described.
4th. The corsîbination of a shaft o~r spindie l)rovided with external
spiral grooves, a reciprocating sleeve î>rovided withi interniai spiral
grooves, a series of halls shorter than said. grooves by an ainournt
approxitnately equal to one-haîf the str>ke aîtd fitted. lo<îsely to
travel thetein whert the sleev e is reciproeate(l, itteans at the inner
end of tite sleevoe to prevent the halls fromo escaping at that point,'an(l a plate or cal) t)> preventt the escap4e o4f the halls at tîte mitter ettd
of saut sleeve, smth)stanitiall.v as deseribed.

No. 68,657. FlUter. (Filfto.)

Hfenry S. Citîver, London, Onîtario, Canada, 8th September, 1900;
(; years. (Filed l2th May, 1900.>

(li o. lst. In a letter file, the cotîthination of the mtan hase
having the curved îtptights bl fixedly secumred itear its forvard eîtd,
and havixtg ways 6 extendixtg loîtgittdittally alonlg ifs top surface,
a second base 13' reîttovably inounted. on tîte top of said mtain baseo,
being îtîonnted to slide thereoit by uteans of flaîtges on its edges
fortîted to engage said ways VA, the uprigltts V, fixedly nto)ottted. on
tîte front end of said base Bl an(l arranged to nteet and forntl a
conttinuation of the olowttwar<lly extending portion of the clurve(l
iiprights bl when in its forward positiotn, and es spring catch secltred
on the utiderside of said slidîng base near its rear en(l and adapted
to engage a keeper cotrespondingly located ont the main hase', sub-
stantially as set forth'. 2îîd. In a letter file, thie c<>mbittatioit of the
ttain base carrying tite curved iiprights, a seconttd base carrying the
straight uprigltts aîtd of an area to fornt a support for tîte letters
filed titereon, said second hase heing inotintedl f4 slide oîn the top
surface of said utain base and he; remtoved flierefroin %% ith thte lettt'rs
carrie(l thereby, substantially as set fortît.

No. 68,659. Proces of Preparag and Prenervlng
Potatoes. (Prcparation et coitserî'etton des
patates.)

ýt7 - Johtii Richard Payne, Ferdinand E. Lihenion and liandaîl H. W.Vickers, ail of New WVestminster, British Colunmbia, Canada,

F i l L th Septenther, 1900, 6 years. (Fi le(.d 4th May, 1900.)
Cl7oimst5. The process (4f preparing Pt tatoes for fotd, c etsisfing

of first peelintg, cleaiting and reduceing the raw article to acorivenient
size, adlting pepper i saIt ttfflctettt to st'ason, adding al)l)r)1-

- ntely on1e fourth part nolk, înixing saine fogetîter, placing in
f ~~essels&, herruetically sealittg and snhjectittg saitte t0 a tttoist iteat of

alîlroxiutiately 23." F~ahrentheit unrt-il cooked, ani thte cans keîtt il,
ai(,it'ttioit eltile cooking. 2îtd. A î'r'cess of prepariîtg potatues
for ,,,se in remtote regions, cottsisting (4f titst cleaning and redltcing

y , ~ ~ the potatoes, then a(ldittg pepper andt salt for seasoiting, fthei add-
utg sntttciettt înilk or' creain f0 furnisli li(1oid w1lole ctiokittg, tîten

j~ fillixtg the l)relaretlarticle îttto caris, w hici are herîneticaliy sealed
and cooked.

I oe Mwgt.14 iss an(1 Edwar lai Jaes Richmtond, hotît of Carthtage. No. 68,660. 1lanlfoldii,« Book. (Livre oIoolip.)

Missouri, U.S. A., Stlî Septeîtheî, 1900 ; 1; years. (Filed '2nd Johnt lig4'low Beavis, Minneapolis, Minnesota, V.S. A., 8tlt Seîttei>-
0efoheî', 1899.) ber', 1900 (; years. (Filed l9tlt Ma 'v, 11900.)

C'd. lt.'lie c(otthiltation %vitl thte fmxed filter cylittder. of Cim lt.A mtainfold accounit, order and sales boo4k conlprîsi ltg,
thte r4tating cage encomtp as.,ing saitl cvIlit>er, tîte frictioni slabsa :nd il) coîttlonatioît, a foltiahle n >ver or i eder, a series of loose original
thet scaesfre vtirtiiitrtiitsadcrid1 adcge o(r recordi leaves or slips, eachi siteet or slip 44f said series adapted to
and ltavinq a ls'arîîtg agaîîtst said cylîît<er, and4 thte U-shaped spring be wititdrawn hodily and inttact and traîtsfered frot said cover or
yokes ltavtttg their free endls engagîng the retaîning orifices iii said hinder to anotîter cover or bittder, a 54-ries of mtanifold slips or siteets
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ritalii<sI oit said c ix r, iiild siîîet of Cartll îoi palier rot ained on sa 1< ing iiiclîanisiii solîstaniitî:dt as d ciledcoîînected to the hanimîer
iivior buier ini 1 îîîîSitîîiiil wxith relation te) said originîal ali itlaili- hais andi to the an' il sllpporiit, lîy whieh tiihaiiirslipîorting blas

4

fold slips to be interîsîsed ls-tweei respiecti ve original and mîanifold
shoots, substaiitially as decis. 2îd. A iîaiîifoldiiig accolait,
sales andi ordei tbook, coniprisiiîg iii Coitiatiui, a fîilial ii c i, 0i o

tîider, a soties of loose origintat i r r iiii'i leai<s ioi slip s ictajili il i 1
said cover lbit mdap ted tii le roaitily ititrawii initact froiiii salît
Cover indepedn iea oîîr tho wi thdraival frontii or i'ti'tt iii iy iv a
Cover or tiutîder (if the uttir heaves or shoots (if said seios, a sottes o f
mtanifolId lea vos or slipîs reýttîi.iod hY saild i ni r, nid a shoo't of cari on
palier prix idod iii poiistlion %vitt ros)oct to said iresp ecti vo slipis tii be

iitriie etîvoon respootivo oiriginual andi mjaniifol snhlips, soi stan'
tial ly as ilescrio<l. 31-d. lii a iiîaiii fi iliîg <ccoi ut, salis anid <acIer

tboo<k. the o <iuîimiatlon, of a fiilit:ile iîor in iidor, a reraiiîing
1< <(p or ilevice ttîoroni, a suios <<f liii so leaves ii' >] lp. aiai 't<i tii lie
su ppeil iiuder anîd rftainoît inî psit hin ou said iiii-r liY sai(t] huit, a
sî'COIVîI series (if lvaves, a, as-cindi liii ir device vtîîrei y sail si-ci>iit
soseies <if beaves i., tîold it on

1
t<iiîi saitd ciii r, andîi a stîî e-t i i car-

boit liatr piniviil<d ]i cionii<'tioii iîeri'i ith ini i tliin to lie- Mitir-
pîîsed tieteveoi oi cn originlîî a iii] dii iii cate- i r iîia îîifi 11< shooits,
iibstanti.ally as descrlioit. 4ttî. Tihe ciiotbiiatiiii, Ili a iiiaîuifiiht
aceiiut, sales and iouler t oii<k f a fi l lai île cix <r. a liiiil 7 prusld<-d
thereoii, a serios oif liiose loavesiîr s! ips 14, a liii S'i , ae si-if soîf leis
11, a seî cîsiisioandî a liiiîp fier salît carîbiiî sîji-t, sIl t 

isiailt
tialiy as describet. 5ttî. Tthî coi i iatiiiî, lit a mîaîîifalit accîimnt,

sales andt order lîuouk, <if a tlîree tpait fi litable Co\iii< i <1 ,a1 9
7prox iled tli eîîiii, a seriî's iof liiise liavos iiosr j< 14 aaiti'd tii 1 e

retaiîîed (i ii satil tinîd<r tîtorely <' a secondt( lu îîp , a serlis <<f loîîsî- tIlit-

niav ieii' tîîîed iii an anular dijrectioin antI held w'hile the hanîrer
strikis aul <1iiÂhla iîhuis, siiistatally as describeii. .5th. In a
ii;ictinie <if th ii' la.s.s doscribi-d, tue lianuier sîiptorting b ars pi votally
coi iiict<'i tii tlîei aîvîl suppoîîrt, the haîiîiîr îuivoted tii saîd bars,
andi a fioot li- or a itd connîectionis for operatiîîg said hiaiiier, auîd the
standuardt totctîe il tear its liiwer end Pnil piviitally oconîîected tii thti
tiaiîio sîmiiirtiiig liai-, saut standtardl haviiig its itotches iii positîion
tii engage a Catch at the ff<uur for vertical adiistîiii'nt, suibstantially
as, di-seribîd. 6ht. IJi a power tinitier, ttre amivil suîîpport, arîd
tîaîîîîîer sto iirtiiug bars pîlvotaliy i'iiiitctett to thie an xii stîtîpoît,
tthe haimiuîr ivo <ted h<-tw-eî-ni <aid liainîtier sîipportiîg liai s and
nwiaiis fuir iipiratiiîg said haiuîiîer, tthe standard tivoted to salît

îaiîiîr soii<rtiiig tbars aîîd tiax iîg i)tclles nlear its lîiwer end in
h.oiii eti îgage a catch ixttaciî<'d to the floiii, antI a spining con-

iiect<-d Ciin th iîi an adI andi tii tte standard, adatti d to lift
the,- tîiaiiii<w- anîd to draw a îîîîtch îîf tlîe standard intii engagemîent
i tIi tue ttiiir caitchI, ail coiniihiîoi, sîîbstantiattv as doscribed. 7th.
The thauilier lîaxiiîg a tiiad xîh a ix cess thtoiel, ait etastic cushiu<n

ini salît recess, a splidl<' <'mlieddeil iii said ciishiion andl passing
tîrîîîîgt a ai ckcet iii theu Lianite, aîîd ttîe hiatdle sutpporit and Connec-
tionîs ttierfroiiî tidig tii tte fiiot lever whereliy tine shock of
<ili<ratiiig tue fooit, leve r is rediiced by ttre elastlc cushii, aIl sub-
stantialhv as tsrh<d

No. 68,662. 'relirirlan. (<Ilt.>

licatp louves or slilîs auiati'i ti < iit iwvine (en saiii )111i1('i rlI i iitO½, .atetes p<. Mc)îil îd.ih .Sabt hHdnMih
atti a seini-a'h<ut shooet ailalteit tii tii' retaimîitd by sait liîîtd-r il) gan el ).ai-, att d Jeieîor 90 L i Sw an, 's. o (Film-d f ith.uîn

pxisitii ii to be iliter;îised itx iîsaid oirigintal andipl icate 'shoots, gaL.SA,8hSpebr 10 er.(ie t ue

substauttially as describît. 
10.

c/(iou. -lst. A tellîtriaîî coîntîrising a niin-revoluble sîîinîtle, a

No. 68,661. Foot-povver lainLiaier. (Mifuii)hilhiv coiiiiiti fittod toiisely ort tht' spindle, att enuiiem representa-
tive of thte sun <il tire salît coliuxtîti, a spiere eiuiblentiatical of the

Milliaii N. Bitrgit-tt, >aitville, lllilsi, U.S.A., Stit Seitentir, eartî ati( lia ving an orbital 1 iath arouind the suit enitîlein, a carrying
19f) ; 6i years. (Flid 21î M<, 1900.) anti fast xvittî ttîe optio ndc of the huîllow ceilunîn and nuirntatly

P<laii. lst. Ilu a iiiaciiue îîf the ctîaract<'r ib'scribud, tht' U- ii'v rtaîtgiiig the <'art sîîiiere, air aria jourrnalled o n thte carrying
<.tîtpeil trî'aîtlî' iars cîîiîiectui tii <'ai sidi' ttîireiif aîîld to aun itter' arit antd sopiiirtitg ait emtillnî repiresenttag tht' usooti adapted to
ineîdiate lever pivîiud tii tue amx il su iiiirt, titi pi vitatly su iiiiirt<d t)iirsile ait orbital ;iatlt aromid the earth sphere for the purtiose
hîuilier, aîîd a liîk cittîcli the iîit<-nî'riat<- loi ir to the ilescriluei, sithstaiîtially as set fîrth. 211dt. A tetturian compîrising

itaitiniet' treadli', dl]i î'îiibit<'i with aul amî Il, su
1 

istaît tial 'y as de'- a to-riillles;uiiili', a htulloxi colo ia fltted loosely titereon, a
scribedî. '2nd. Iln a sti'ikimîg xuîacili< i f tiîî Ctiaractii (Il st-i ibi-l ,a ta

t ]<' f as t sxt1whu eoliitîîi, îîeamîs foi' otatiitg sau(t table, a spîtene
treaie levxer at <'adi siui< oif tue auxe il sii i 'h rt t iti rs Colin< ctedil mîiîoile on thie tabile tii traiet thterexx'ith and haxirtg atoans for
ttîere'if, îtîrtueiate lever aîtjîistsi 1<1 cinîtcd tii tiii treadIli hiai s, i'iiatiitg tite sainet oii its axis, a hoirizontal ai in fast with the colunîn,
and1 itd tii tlîî anvil suppiîort, a piltlan iiet' tii sîch line- a c'ut yod atiltl iiiali in tlî, hiorizonital arax and cart'ying an

iciate lexvet' andî adjustahîly î-îîî'tî' tl tte iaiiii-r tiatlil.' andl eiîtitii inuicat ing titi ulimon, a statiotai'y geai' fats the simdle,
a ti ii taI supt~ î it < whicb the i ituet- Sings, c-<nd hiil m lh ait andu otlie-i ge:îrs i-tie<-t tire stati<iiar e adteuvdar,
auxil. sut staitialy sd-i<id 3nrd, li a îa-îîeifiiilaatr siutitat sîeeîîd id A telii-au, comitting a base, a

iiiscriLs'ul, tii iîaidle builott iat-s fiaving a sîevix < ci îîîîîctiîîî to i <rticallY isi <sihxiui s iltule sîmîîîoî'ted t tîireby, a htillox colimnrn
ttre aux il suîppourt, the iLainer tisng ifs tuanduti ivte'c huei'<-il litteud hioosi-ly ion ttte siîin(ilt', tit em iti reîiresenting the sini cariel
said bars, tîteatîs, for o;wii ti g t iu i t<îîîîtî, a lever' p i ot t< titi t y sali

1  
i<iiîî a îruantab le fixedi tii tii' toltoxi coîtuna, and

anvil "tpp ort aitd coatiec-ed tii titr' iiaidti su isitiig tuais, atid 1 iax i a îîhe'iî'ah sortes tif gear tiotît, a iiiistei' gear înuuîted up~on
e>11iii tins alîvil support by xx idi saletve'r ttav bic tielidi ail- 1titi I<u5<'. iieaii fuir uier1a'iiig tht' ttiasti'r giar, a gear fixed t0 the

jiisted poisitin to nmaintair the su; <puîîr inîg bans iii adi <tiit « t ioîn fixe i'pi idle,<' air huîî'hîîî'î spiunuilu itlilitt i'îpout the table', 1< cate'u
aIl cîuuîîlîiued, stllbstatlit.;aly as îlesu'itîu. -Itt. lit a fi <i t-poiu <xii i'i1'iri xittu r-stiet tii thei fixe'î stinlle :ent travelling %witt the
ttaiîtuie' tie cuitu huluatin oif th lu'aii vil andi its sti p« t, tti' lu;iiiii'r titiu <h' ei<lt te 5sui outili i, aii e'urtlî outibll u-tiituteidentty rexot-

sîtit<j rt iîîg bars si t i e tiite a v il sittutiirts, tue huautiliei 1i <iti<le il>pon i tht- iictini-itsihiîe a trint tf ,Vars between thte incliuîed
btensait bar's and niasfor- op<.I'ttinig.,salît tiniir. u a and tst s ahttî nui tht- tixeut gî'ar, and alîso carî'i il iv thie tabe cryn

9-5
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arm fixed te the hollow coluinu and aligned norîrîally above the suni
and earth enîblenms, a bowed arin loesely journalled in the carrying

arin and having an orbital path arotind the earth emblem, a inoon
eînblem fixed te the latter arm, a fixed gear carried by the fixed
spindie, and a train cf gears between the said tixed gear and the
amoon aria, and ni'onnted upon the carrying arma.

No.68,663. liaehine for Forrnlng '%Vire Hooks.
(Machine pour faire (les crochets.)

r.9 .,

fl~ 6

Thomas Hatrris, Lachine Locks, Quebec, Canada, 8th September,
1900; 6 years. (Filed l2th May, 1899.)

Climn-lst. A machine for fcrining wirî- bocks, comiprising a s-c-
tional fornîing die, a clanîping die anid slides on opposite sides
thereof, arma swivelled in the ends cf said slides. and co-actiingwitli
transverse cams, and ineaiis for mioving said die and slides. sulîstan-
tially as described. 2nd. A machina for forîning wiî-a bocks, Coin-
pi-ising a fornîing die made in sections, adaîîted to ha iiîterlccked
witb eacb otlier, and witb tha bcd cf the machine, a -lainp~iig (lie
adapted te ha ncved toward said fcrining die, anti ftrnied omi
opposite sides with sheimîders, slides on opposite sides cf said clamp-

ing die, axîd armas swivelled to the outer ends tîxereof, Said ar111
forined wvitlî shoîtîders adapted to co-act witb the shoulders on the
elun 1ping die, said urina fornied at tlîeir tinter ends wvith caim sur-
faces adapted to vo-act with transverse cant slides iii the bed Ini
fornîing the hock, and eye portion of the hiook, isubstantially as
described. 3rd. A machine for forining wire hooks, comprisinig a
forming die, a dumiping die adaîîted to 1be înoved toward the forîn-
ing die, slides on opposite oides cf said cluînîong (lie and adaîîtéd to
be nt()ved forwvard to bend the bluîîk around the forninig die and
caias parnmitting suid slides to îîîcve backward d urimg the firat b)end-
ing of the blunk and the-îce fcrward t> bend the ends of the blank,
substantially as <lescribed. 4tlî. A machine for fornîing %vire hooks,
coipriaing a forining die, a clunping die adapted to force a blank
against the forming die, slides on opposite sides of said e1afmping
die, adapted to bond the ends of the blank, a transverse bending
die udapted te force the end of the eyo portion of the wire inward,
said transverse Alide fornied at its (luter end with an inclined sur-
face, a slide havin- an inclined surface adapted to co-act therewith,
and cums for inoving saut slide backvard and forwvard, substantially
as described.

No. 68,664. NMaebIlne for Making Metal WheeM.
(Mach ine pou r fa ire des roues.)

.Joseph WVillim-ii Bettendorf, J)uvenport, Iowa, U.S.A., l0thSeptein-
ber, 19<)0 ; 6 years. (Filed :lrd August, 1899.)

('bisa.-lst. Iu a machine for manufac-turing inataI ,wheels, a
standar-d for bold ing iiîetal hb t, iii coinhination Nvith Coin pi-essing
dies contiguous to and operating iii a plane substantially parallel
with tht- aidesw cf suid s-aindard. 2nd. lu a mnachineo for inauîfac-
turing iuetal wheols, a vertically inovable standard for holding
inetal bobs, iii conobination tvîth conîpressing (lies contigoc to amid
operating in a plane substantî1ally iturallel witlî the sities of said
standard. 3rd. In a machine to- niînfacturing mnetal wheels,

tandard for holding niietul lîubs, in conîbination with a statio ary
lower die and a vertical reciprocal u)îper die arran~ge(] contigu 'ns
and operating in a lane substantially pai-allel xvitb the sides of saiti
standardl. 4th. Iii a miachine for mnanu factu ring inetal 'beels, a
standard foir holding nietal hîmbs, in couibiîîation with an uippe- and
lower compîlression die- comtîgnous to antI operatîng in a plane sole
stantially parallel with the sides cf said standar-d, suid lîpper die
ls'ing lîiîmed to its suipport and niovable eut cf alignint-ut witli said
lower dlie. 5tlj. lIn a miacebine for- munufacturing nlietul wheels, a
standard for hold ing ii t-tal Iîuhs, the coînîination w-itb spoke- inisert-
ing devices inovable radially thereto, aîîd coinpressing dlies olterat-
ing betîveon said îlevicî-s and saici standard ix> a planme coatiguctîs
t(i andl substantîally îîurallel with the sitles cf tlîe latter. 6th. lIn
a miachine for inanimfactirimg niietal wbeels, a, vertically mmable
standard foi holdinîg uîetal iibs, iii combînation with spoke iniet-
ing devicca iovable radiall "v thereto, and] conîpressiîîg dies operating
between said devict-s and sai<l standard in a pîlane ccmtigîîoîîs to and
substantially paiiIllel Nvitl the sides of tlie latter. 7tlî. Ix> a machine
for maufactîîrimg moett wlvoels, a standard for holding imuctal bnbs,
in cominntion with spoke iiîserting devices iîiovale radiully ther-to,
a stationary lower comipr-essioni lic anîd a vertîc-ally recilîrocal upper
compruession dlie <îerating Iietweem said devices and said standard
In a pilamne Contigions ;o aid siibstaiîtiully liarullel witb the sirles cf
the latter. 8th. lIi a machine for inanufacturing metal wheels, a
stan ford for holdinig inietul lîîîs, iii coîibînation wvith spoka inisert-
ing devic-s inovabl- radially therato, and an upper and a lower Coim-
lîressicit die operating between said ilevices and said standar-d iii a
plane contigmiots to andu sîibstantially pai-allel witb the skIes of tic
latter, onie cf said dlies being higed to its support aîîd inovuble ont
of alignimîeîît with the other. 9tlî. lIn a mnachinîe foi- iraiîufacturing
naetal wbeels, a stanidard for- holdling mnetid Imuls, a vertically nov-
abla bcd plate in whichi said standard is loniîituiîinally aditistable
and reniovable, iii comîbiiîution with comît ssîîîg dies cclîtiguoiis to
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auir operating in a plane substantially paiallel wvit1î the sides of said
standar d. luth. lIn a mnachuin(- for nannfactuiîg uîîetal wheels,
int-ans for holding inetal bobs, in coibination %i1th spoke lholding
clamps consisting of two corresponding ja-ws reciprocal in a radia
lie to ,aid huh holding nîeans andl clainping the s;sîke in a plane
at iicht angles thereto, and coînpuessingdiles opel anng between said
clamîp- and said huh holding ineans in a plane substantially parallel

wihthe si(les of the hib pdaced thereoui. llth. In a machine
for inainnfaetdriuîg unietal w esa hnb holding device iii coni-
bination %vith an oscillatery fraine mnoving in a radlial planre tri said
hnb holding device, a claiînp eiisisting of two correspondiuîg jaws
fulcronîied to said oscillatory fraune and claînping the spoke at right
angles to the unovenient thereof, and conîpressing dies operating
h)etveent said claîni anil said hnb holding device in a planlesubstan-
tiallY parallel with the sides of the lîumb placed thereon. l2th. In a
inac hinre for manuf actnri ng inetal wlîc.-ds, a 1mb holding device, in coni-
biîîation with an oscillator- framne 11(1v ng in a radial plane tosaid lînh
holding device, a claip 'consisting of two corresps)u1(ing jaws fil-
cruuied to said oscillatory franie having dowinvardly outwardly
inclined extensions, links i i, a block 1 recilirocal iuî a vertically elon-
gated alot in aaid oscillating fraîne to whîich said links connect aaid
extensions,, and a foot lever for operatîng said lock, and coîn-
pressioni dies operating between aaid clamp and said hnh holding
device in a plaire snbstantially parall-l wvith the sides o>f the hb
dlaced thereon. l3th. In a machine for inanufactnring metal

wlîeels, a bob holding device, in coniîbiiiation withi an oscillatory
fraine uîoving iii a radial plane to said 1mb holding devices, a clamp>
for holding thie spoke cau-ried by said oscillatory franie, cennecting
roda q, bell cranks S, reciprot-al bars Q, camin L, and nîeans for con-
trolliîîg tîme revolntions of the saine, and compression dies operatîng
luta cen said clamîp and salod bub holding device iii a plane snb-
Stamitially parallel witb the side of the 1mb placed thereon. l4tb.
Io a nmachine for înanufactoring inetal wheels, a hub holding device,
in conîhination with air oscillatory framne mnoving in a radial plane
to aaid lîîb holding device, a clampl for holding the spokes fed te the
hub wvhicli is carried hy said oscillati ry fraine, connecting roda g,
bell cranks S connected therebv to said f raine, ieciprocal bar Q
bavin g lateral armia projecting froni its lower end, links r connecting
said bell cranks to said bar, suspended contraction springs R to
whiclî the iipper ends of said linîks are conuiected, a cain L and
Iineam for con trolliîîg tc:e rea olotions theriýof, and compression dies
o)s'rating betw cen said clampî and said hob holding device in a
plane sobstantially parallel m-itli thme aides of the hub) placed therein.
l5th. Iii a inachine for irîannfactiiring mnetal wheels, a hub holding
device, iii coiination Nvith anr oscillatory framne moving in a radial
pdaue to said bob holding device, a clamnp for holding the apokes fed
t(i the bob wvhicb is carricd by said escillatory franie, the foot lever
K iuîdircctly actnating said clamîp, cam L and aleeve n therefor,
gcar h and mneans connected to said foot lever and operated thereby
to engage said sleeve t. release the sanie froni the cluteh of said loose
gear once during eacb revoîuîtion thereof, and devici-s connecting
said eain Nwitb and (iscillating said oscillatory fraîne once during
each revdnutjon thereof. l6th. In a machine for irnanotfacturinig
unetal wheels, a hbl holding device, and spok)e inserting devices
niovable radially thereto, iii conibination w'îth a lo%'er stationary
conmpreasion die hetween said hub holding device andl speke însert-

i ng (levices, ani upper (lie engagiuîg with said.lower die iii a vertical
plane substantially luaraliel with the aides of the bulb, a vertically
reciprocal carrier te the lower end of which said opper die issot
ahly sectired, and nicans for actuating said carrier. l7tli. I a
mnachine for nauifactoring metal wela bob holding device, and
spoke iiiserting devices inovable radially thereto. iii couibination
wi th a lower stationary die between said lîob holding device and
said sijoke( inserting devices, an upper die engaging said lewer die
in a plane sobstantîally parallel to the aides of the hob operated
illon, a vertîcally reciprocal carrier te the loi'er end of wvhicb gaid
ojîper (lie is hingcd, a contraction spring x. cennecting said u~pcr
die to sajil carrier te kcep the saine iii engaging position. l8th. In
a iiiachine for nianufactoiring ocital wbeels, a bob holding device,
and spoke îosertîng (lexices inovale radially thereto, iii combination
with a lower statiomîary die bctween aaid liulb holdling de-viCE anil
saiil spoke ierigdevices, an opper die engaging said lower (lie
iii a plane substantially liarallel te the aides oif the finb operated
nponi, a verticalhy reciprocal carrier tii thie lower enl oif wvbich said
upper die is secoired, baving an opieniuug for tlîe reception of a cain
tbereiu, said cam E and horizontal shaft to Nvliehîi the sanie is
secured. 19th. Iii a machine for inanufacturig unctal whliela, a
bmib holding de- ice, andl speke inserting devices unovale radially
therc-to, lin coinbination with a lower stationary (lie between said
bob and holding device and said spoke inserting devices, an uîpper
die eiîgaging sad lower dlie iii a plane aobstantially parallel te the
aides of the 1mb operated mulain, a s1 ring del)ressed carrier, to tlie
lower ed of %%hieh said uupper (lie is secîured, baviuîg an <îpeniuîg
thereu> for the reception ot ami actuatiuîg cauîm, a nid il s1iti itiserteil
in the lower edge of said ops-ning. said cain E auîd aliaft to whieli
the saille is secored. 2Otlî. lIn a umachine fer nianufactîuring imnctal
wheels, a 1iib holdiung device, ant oscillatory fraune ne-ving iii a
radlial to the saine, auîd a clamnp fulcroied te amîd supported by said
oscillat îîy fiaine, in coniîîatieuî Nitb a stationary* lower (lie
hîetweii sai<l bîb holdinig dovice and claimp, an oj qs-r (lic emgagiiig
said lowcu- die in a vertical plane substamtually pauallel to the aides
of the liob operated upeui, a vertically reciîirocal carrier, to the
lower ed ef which said upper die is asecîired, a caun E for rtcipre-

cating aaid carrier. ahaft F to whîich said came E is secured, cani
L, reciprocal aleeve n therefer, auid leose gear h with tire bob clutch
uof %vhich aaid sleeve engages, an(l devices cenuîecting said cani L te
said oscilhatory franie, whereby the saine is actuated te insert the
spoke in the bob julat prier te the eperatimi cf the compression dies,
as auîd fer the îîrpese set forth.

No. 68,665. Plomgh. (Charrue.)

William Themas MacBrunnemer, Bradley, Illinois, U.S.A., lOtb
Septenîber, 1900; (; years. (Filed 2lst August, 1900.>

Claiii. lst. A îilougb havie g a furrow epener supporting framne
or beamn, land aumd fuîrrew wbeels sulperting said frame and angu-
larly adjîmatable with reference te said supporting f raine te chanîge the
limie of travel ef the plongh, and means for automnatically controlling
tbe auîgular position cf sad wbeels sti as te counteract te a greater
or leas extent the aide pressure uuuen the furrew epeiîer, substantially
as described. 2nd. A plough baving a furrow opener supporting
f raine or beain, a furrow opener carried thereby. a wbeel axle
extending transversely of said franie and arranged te swing about a
vertical pivot, landl and furrow wbeels meuiited upen said axle, and
meians operated by aide pressure upon the furrow opener for adjiîst-
ing the angular position cf said axle se as te cause the machine te
rim avay froîîî the land aide and ceuniteract te a greater or lesai
exterit the pressure upon the furrew ûpener, snbstantially as
(Icacribed. 3rd. A plough bavimîg a fnrrew epener supporter beam,
a fmm-rrw opener carried thereby, aur axle extemîdiuîg transversely cf
said beani aîîd arranged to swinîg about a vertical pivot, land and
ftîrrow wheels inoumited thereupon, a casîter wheel back cf the f urrew
opener and arranged tii swing about a substantially vertical axis,
said caster wbeel being set normially so as te mun ont frein tbe lanmd
aide, and areana eperated by the swinging of the caster wvheel upen
its uu-rtical axis fer adjimating the land and fuirrew whîeels, substan-
tially as auîd for the uurpose aîccified. 4th. A plonqh bavîng a
furrow opener sumpport or beain, a furrow ohiener carried thiereby,
amri axle extendiuîg transversely of said hemmni and arianged to
swing about a vertical pivot, land amd furruw wbes-hs carî-ied
hîy said axle, aumd a controllirig device arrangedi back oif the
forrow ehener, said controlliuig device being operated by the
aide pîressure upoîi tue furrow opener to cintrol the angumlar 1lesition
oif the land and ftirrow u'hicc axhe with refercie te tlîe furrow
opeiier beanu, substauîtîally as aid for the iuîrpese apecified. -)th.
In a plouugh, tlîe conbimuatiuin of a fîrrow opener carried them-by, an
axle extending transverscly thereof and îîivoted te swinîg about a
vertical axis, land aumd fîîrrow whcels carried by saicl axhe, a caster
wheel at the rear of the furî-ow opemier, said caster wbeel being
arrarîged te swinîg about a substantially vertical axis and baving a
latcrally jirtjecting lever, a hormzontal arim pmvoted near the front
cetI of the beuni, a cennectimg du-vice conîmectingsaid lever aîîd armn,
and a connecting rod conneeting said arw %vitli the furrow whcel
aide of the plough, sîbstaîîtially as described. Oth. Iii a phoimgh,
the caiebinatioîi of a furrowv opemmer support or beain, a furrow ouener
carried thereby, an axle extemîdiuîg trauîsverscly thercof and îuivotcd
to swviug aboutta vertical axis, lamnd aumd furrew wheclscarried hzysaid
axle, a caster wh-el beiuig arranged te swing about a substantially
vertical axis auid havi1ng a latcrally îîroectiîîg lever, a horizontal
ain pivetel fleur the front end of thme beani, a cennectimîg rod con-
iicctiuig said armn with the furrew whccl axle at the furrow wheel
aile of the pdeumgb. and a tomigue conncct-d witb said arme, substan-
tially as described. 7th. The coimination cf a machine framie, a
cast-ýr w'heel adarited te swinig about a, stibstantially vertical axis,
a latî-rally extending lever looaely connected with said caster
wbeel, means linîiting thie indehendemît unovement cf said leve-r and
(-asti-r wheel vhien in operative polsition a aulîstantially horizontal
arum oîr crank, and a tie rod for cenmîecting said lever aumd arin, sub-
stantially as descu ibed. St1i. Iii au agricultural imeiplenent, the
continuatiomn of. a machine f rame, a caster wheel pivuted te swiag
about a substantially vertical axis, _and baving a laterally extend-
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ing arin, îieans h nîitiîîg the ili(eI)eni(e't niiiveien t of said ai ilraft deiewhieh receives the <IrafF of tlle tpa ni, aîîd lieins con-
,and casi:ter wheel, and a tie no ori nuc îîicj i vici' îvh cl wic i th id saitd 'a ft uieî ice fior hou i ilg saîil casteî' w-ieel lliiially

ulierates niîrnî;lv to id salol caster W1lieil Mi operaî~ti le pi t 1 iii ]n i'rt position aii (ui foi'. releasîing said castîr sîheel sfo tiiat it
auud permîit., aîgîular adj ustinelit thereuif wheinî the Illu oi'<f t ravel of ilia.v tîuî'ui x ide1 sui -atly wlîîn the I iw of draift 1 s altered, -ittstail-
the impîîemîeîut is altered, sîîbstauitiall 'y as <liscrtid. 9tli. Iln ait tialhi' as ilese-ried. 211à. li an i cioa iniîdemueît, thei cnîiili-
agricnltnral iîuîî ileien-tt, the coi l iinlation oi f a xii ii line fraiîie, a liatio jou f a f'auine, a fiiîo miW pi euier, al castel' whl îack of the fur-
caster wiîeel îiivoted tii swing abiout a snlistantlally vet iaxis, a row opent.', a draft ilevice wiili reicei lis ti diiait of the teaîîi, sald

fnrrow nuener, an arîii connected withi slid castel' w1lu-l anîd exi'I îraft devici' b" pglivu tally ulpiLteI andi ineani- conniietiuig s
ing lateral]y toward tue laniiside iof tlie iîaclîi ne, nieais colliiicti 'l (iraft de\ Ice aîlitir wlieeýl fior hlin ig sald ca:ter wiieel wn ially
toi said arin fir anltoniatically uîrevenuilig lakarliiv intIn îîp ucati e posiitionu, auîdi adlaîted tii permiit sadcasteu' w-bei- tii
thereuif exepht \vheuu the Elle oif travel- isý altýrîs, anid cenuuictiuig tiiui wlîeuî the drîectioîi of the draft, s varieul, slixýtantiallv as dui
ineehanlisîi betweeni sajîl arîîî auid tliu (aster w lii'il, fui' Ihiiîtiîîg scribed. 3'd. litai, agrie iltniral îi-il'i' ite cciibîinatioi <if a
their indeîiendent îiioveuiîeut, siibstantially isle. rbid i Oth. An îî lin. a draýft lirael 5et at tiie furwîaril uîid tlii-u'i'uf îuivited tii sm ilig
atgrieuîltîural iiileî)i(iit, con.sisting oîf sîîitalei siipj uîting iiîis.Iii a hor iizonital laile, an i m carried lv sa id lurackî't anîd p rojîctinug
and a fnirrow uîîeneî' coiîu -irsuig a clitiuîg dise nido a iliidul 4s ui'î at aîi anigle' tliireto, a fiirmuw :1'nr cas,ýteî, w'eul b ack, of thei fuîr-
cii-aetiîîg tlîerexvîtl to reliove tue (lirt tberefîîinî, tlii' liî r ci idgu' if liow îîpî' îr, saïd castir whleel liaviîig a laealvex tendîng arîi, andu
said iiild board lîeing iii cli si- îîoxiinitv tii thle iiesuae a cuîiuîi-etîim Ixet weeîî the (a-Ster whleel amni ali(l said bruxekeot amni,
aid( exteniig snbstauitiahly railialh -v inil aSîl istaîitially hoiz-izii wbi'ri)'v theî puosition oi f thei caster l'iîel :îrîu i: ci iutrîîlled li tue
tai positiioin frontuî the axis of the- d ise tii uî' neai' lie ulute i- idgi' poisitionî of tli' lrauket arlii, sîîbstan tiallv as (lescri i ed. 4tli. lxi an1
tliereof, the tîjpr piortion oîf said îî onld boiard lieiuîg cumuel iît- agricul tuîîal imii uiînt, tlîî' conihina t i o if a lcain, a tratîsvers-iy
ward, , snlîstaiitially as de1i iîd. h i A'n agrictihtnî'al iI îîîlnîint, adjuîsta hIe traieta t the fuirward î'îîî ti leii' f liii ted tii swN'iîîg ini a
c(ilisistitig (of sitîtale snîilirtiuig (levies, aîîd a fuvom mhlnr iiî- horiizuontal plane, ain arnî earu'ied lI) saixl tîuacet auid pîu'îjectiug at
pirising a cuttiîug ilise andi(l ouiîgli iug mieclianisni a îîaîiged o îkîf aii anîgle titireto, a fnirrow op eîîeu, a <'astuwi- vlI hîack oif tue fîîîii

5101 (lise actinig tii square the fîîrroîî, sllhîstztîîtiallv' as auîîl fui' tdi- uîieîer, salîl castir wliî-el having a (ieaI etne au-in, andl a
piuriîîse specified. l2th. li a i îîîîglu, tIii' c()i îîtiua týiin %vit h furrow coneîîîîctiun lîitwieîî theî easter w'liîel ar ii auiil said hracket armi

onîuel 5lupp~outing devices, and a lauidsi<le p l, îîgi ara e liaeh ioif wlei'etîY theî poîsition oi f the caster vvwei-- arni iis ciiutriilîed liv theii
said dlise and arrariged tii sqpuare tîte fînron , -ll as auîî p ositiont oîf the t iruiekt armi, sîtatxdvas ili'scîîbed. tli xi ai
for the plirusise speeitied. l3tii. Thie cîîîliîînatiîu \vitl a fuirî'uî agrieiiltiîral impî îheîie'ut, th lii embinatii ii a fraîieî, a fîurrow ni îî-ieî',
opener siuppiurting deî'ie, of a roîtary spiîil c uidv( ttiî'mî'h, i hall ah ;îali' ph <ted t(i saiîl framie, lanîd and fmriwwheels unoîite(l oit
Learing therefor, iîeaîîs holding t o iIsîf saiîl bearixîg tiige-tii'., s:id axle. a ciaster w tiiel liac, (if the- furrow uîuiuex, a îlraft device,
indepeîudenthy cf the dise, axud iieais fîîu atnaehiiîg a1 lise tii uoneî endi andu iii'auus cuîuîueciug saild îl'mft ulovice and saut axhe, iicans mit-
of said sîîindle, siîlstauîtiahly as deiscriljed. l4thi. The' cîîîtiîîatiîîn uueetilg said draft dcx ice anîd saiil caster wlii-'l, saiul conîîcting
w'iti sîupp~ortiîîg devices, oîf a slîeeve, a spîxuille iuî said shî'î'î , blîhls îiealîs beîîug arrauigei tiio u~ the puisiti ýn oîf said axle andi vaster
5lup)portIig saiîl spnidhe in said siceve auîd fonîming lieax'ings thîu'me- wliî-el Nvliiu thu' Iie <if dîaft is altirekl, si hstalltially as d<-serihed.
fou', said spindl' haviuig a face at onic enud tii frm a s'a t fuir a (;tti. li aut a ieut i mp iilnienuxt, thicoriniiation of a fraiîe, a
fuurrow <ipener <lise, a blîot unting tue piarts oif tue bi-ariîig. aui( fuiïrow ui î-iuîr, an a xli- piviited tii saut fmaune. land axîd fnrroxv
means for detachiahly sctiîng a dise tii saild sîtildie, sublstauitiatlv whe-hs earri-< by said axle, a caster \vhe('ý tack, of the fuiroîî ojienvr,
as d<'serilied. l5tiî. Tue couiiinatiuîn w-ith siipipxrtiiig îhevici-s,iif a a ti-aft liiaeket ait tlîe for\v, rd exiii if salît franie pi vited tii Swinug iii
siceve 59 baving conacave reessat its enids, a spiindIe titted iii said a bor'izonîtal pilane, an aî'uîî carrîed bv sait] bracket andî jirujeetiuig at
sheeve, cimes carried hy said spindle, halls i)etvelin sait e.i<s andl an anigle thî-î'îto, a hlti-maIy pr(iji-(tilig amiî earrie(l ly tue castil'
the enuds cf tue sîceve, a buIt i'xtei'i(lg throîîgl said siiîile foîr îîhîîeh, a cuiuieetiom hIetwveem thi- caster wlieel aria aîud said tiraekî-t
holdinîg the hparts togî'tLer, said built lîaviuug a srl'ttîrî'aîlî' antii, and a euiunectîion bî'tweea sai(l hîmarket arui auid saiil axhu-
enîgagemnent with the spiîudhe, a dise îîmîîuutî'ud npîu tlie î'îd oif said wh-erelîy the hpositionu (if said caster xvhe-han mm(if the lanîd and1< fuîrriw
boit, and a unît upon tlîe i'nd of saut huit seeurinig said dise theri'- w'bî'îlq is eouîtrîîlled lIy the positionu of salrîaft brack'et, siilstaîi-
upouu, snhstantiahy as deseî-ibcu. ifitb. A tîearng for the (lises of tialhv as uisîii-.7tti li ani agrieiil'îural imupleunent, the coiîuil-
dise mîachines, consistine of a sîceve- laving conxcave recusses at its uiatiuiu c f a% miachuine fraiii-, tlîree w-he, '-s sxupporîitiuig said framte, a
ends, eluilhed rinigs ixu said recessus, said rinîgs liaviiig coincave' uear.- pim(t<' draft ulevicu', ai hater.illy i-xt<iiti g arîi ci îmuecteîltt-u-vti
ing faces fîîruniîug clips t(u î'eeiv' I i:l liearinzs, a s;iin<hhi exteîing aniluin iii îii'i'peateil li the sw-ingiîig ni '-t; dî'Jaft heî ie forî î'uîtr'i-
thiroiîgb said sleeî'e, collies at tlîî- iner andu oîutî-r enuds oif saiui stuiudle, liuîg thei îsXisitiiuul oîf saiil m-meu-ls, suitut-i as ilisenibed. 801. 1ii
a biiht exteuudîxg thîrotugli said iipiuidhi andu îl<taühblh ('uiiliictd -ih u ag-icîtuuah ixtilleunen t, tue eîîuihuation iof il mnachine fraîîîî,
tlîeretîî, and( a plate at tiiiner endti of saiî

t 
siiilli adapt<'d t(i f ou-ii tbreî- whls snipxiu-tiug said frauni-, a il îuted draft device \rlii<-ti

a seat for the dise, mnbtauttiahly as deserilued. rî'<eiî-es tlue draft of the teauin, a lawîralv exteuîdiîig ainii rigidly

No. 68,666. A«grhîutlttra itimplerateit.
<Imîtraiui< iitsuî'u7iif î-

<huaft deî-iee foîr controliiig the' hpositiont oif saiol wbîehls, substantiahy'
as iiîseriîe. ¶tl. lxi aut agiienturiah iuîîîîîeuîîî-t, the cîiribiuuati<iui
of a mnachuinei fraie, ]aiid andl fuirriw îvhî'<'s anid a rear cater wvheî-l
sitJpiirtxug saiîi franie, an ajîistab<- îraft <1<-iici wuhici iceivîs tlîî-
îlîaft of thti teaîin, and umîaîls opi<-ateml li eliatige- oîf pousitioni f4 tlue
îlraft (1<-ice foi' a(itistiiig the pousitimîi oif said lau-t anud fîuîruw
w'Ileehs, auîd foir releîasinîg said cîste-wi'- tii permlit it to tîînuî ini
eitlier directionî, siilstinti<ly as disrii-i. lth. lit ait agriclltilraî
iumîîeihent, tlîe co'iiination (if a fi ai<-, aut a-aie pivo'ted tii saiîi
fraume. land and fiut-noî w'becs moiints-il îîx sail axie. a draft <levice
î-xti-xdiutg noriiahhv suibstantialhv ii tue line of dral t, andî ineans
cîînuetiîîg saiîl rilaft iuî'îicî anid axhi' aînd iipiîratîing tut cîtutruil tlîe
hpositionx oif said axle, sidistantiah.v as ihesemibed. Iith. lii au iigi
c-nhtutral inî~iI<-meît, theî eorninatioîî of a frauîiî, an axhi- ivîoted tii
said fi'aiî, lanîd andi fuirriw wli<'eLs niointc<1 on said aýxle, a eh<stî-r
<uheel, ulmeaxis inrmalîy ho<lditng theî enstîr wieeh iii (iheratiti' poi-

tionu, and l imatns ohairat-ul hy the teai fot adjristiutg the position oif
said axi' ulîî the Iiîîu oîf draft is ahteî'ed, aîîd foîr rele'asinig ttîe
castîr w'hieeh, snbstaitiahy as descrilied. I 2tlu. [ni aut agriciultiraih
inipeinî'uit, tuii- eiminîiuatiuiî of a fî'aîine, anuiîtaî-y adjnstabhe land<

andt< fiti-''i-o v wie-s siippiiiitiug saitl fmaîii-, ca îiraft ru-vice w1licli
rei-eives theî du-aft oîf the teain zutu iuniiiahhy lies, iii the iîî oif îîxuît,
sh<ii iliaft di-vic- uia-ing a rgiu lIaturmhv î-xteuîuiug grill. axtd iiians
îîlî-uated by v ariatioins of du7e hineu cf draft for anuigtarly a<îjîsting
,aiîlwd îes suubstautiaity as ihceuibed.

No. 68,667. Ilailway 'fie. (I)iuiuiifi de chemuinî à r«duu8.)

.Iohîî Wesley Coopler, Iîark, Ridge-, Ne-w Jer-isey, IL.S. A., hOtu
Septenils'i, 1900 ; 6 -cars. ( Filel '29th Aîignst, 1900.)

('/i iii.m . hi-oiiiiatiuin xîitl a tie, baviuîg a hiead flang- and<
k-a i-ail, a chiai r uîî o\-Iuit( amt d iagonahhv opphoîsite hinits wîith clipis tii

iigrag- opposite' *eI-igi pourtionîus of ttîe tiea<h tlautge of the tie, ahnd
nit.i'hi fui' sieuitiig th ri-iait to thei echair, snhistanialiy as set fîîrtiî.
')ilih. Iii <'i uiuiiiiatii îî ittî a tii-, liaiing a bead flatugi auîd a hîîîgi-
tîîuda su ut, a Ct1:1î1 pu ruviui<-u at diagoially ii)ipositeî(i pints witiî

William Tiitmas N1(lilunhi r xauIlviy. hhîîU. IS.Al., 10,th c]lps tii i'iighg-v thi eoppoiisite- cige psortionus oif the h-ai l taugi- if thei
Sîît'itîi,1900 6 yi-ars. (Fui-il 21 st A ignst, 1 900. ) tii iCi l jig is ttin- Ist- titlesîi i l ia ii-i î

111ii< a.liat agricultural iinplihi'intt, ttîî eof, aiiii îî th the- saîilt tii, and ta fastîîiug tii ente-r theî slîîts oif lie 'eliatii- umf li-li
fraun c, a fiirjaw Oî-u-,a c ,it-r wl--h h uck îof tthe fiirrow îîîîîîîî-î, a poi rtioni of tthe tii, siihstanltialty as si-t forth. 3rd. Iii (oiihiIihtioli

138.9
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witlî a ti, having its head portion forined withi a longitudinal siot chee-se press, eînbracing in its c<îuîtrtictiot a fraîne, consisting of
and a chair liaving diagonally disposed clips to engage wvitlî the head opîsîsed legs rigidly iiiitedi by a lateral braci. the inner faces of the

legs prov ited %vith i> îîpardlly directed ehannels extending to the
-s:- ~toi) slîafts journaiied in the legs, toothed segenjents ]ocated iu the

Sclhannels ani riii(ly nîiounted oit the shaftS, the teeth of %vhich
jîrojeot ahove the top) of the legs, racks loosely mounted ou the tap
of the legs engagîng the teeth of the segmnents,.side rails connected
to andi laterally inovaide %vîth tlîe raeks, a crank for each shaft, a

rlever pivoted to the fraîoe and links coniiectetl the cranks and lever,
sîîbstantially as sîîecihied. 4th. A chees pîress, emnbracing lu its

/2 ~- construetion a fran:e, consisting of oppose(] legs rigidly un ted iîy a
e ~lateral brace, tlie inner faces of the legs provided Mwitl upwnardiy

/a (lirecte(l chamînels extending to the toi), slhafts journa]led lu the legs,~~tottiet segments located in the channels and rigidly inomitei on
J i th(e shaýfts, the teeth of which lîrojeet ahove the top) of the legs,

raLks liîosely înlounited on the top) of the legs engaging the teeth oif
thîe segmnentsý, side rails connected to andi laterally niovahie& Nvith the
raCks, a crIî for each shaft. a levt r pivoted to the framie, links

2 ffl conneted to tf lak and lever, nipwardiy directed lugs for the
WfI ~ braces, longituinal braccs connectcd to the lugs, and drip plates

,ôý z7,3 4z 7 conccted to the longitudinal braces, substamîtialiy as specified.
"i 5th . Aces pîress, eîîîbracing in jts construction a franie, coiisist-

~ ilig of uîpposed legs rigidly united hy a lateral brace, the muiier faces
<if the legs provided with ujiwardly directed channels extending to
the toi), shafts jourualled iu the legs, toothed segments located lu
the chanuels and rigidly nmonted on the shafts, the> teei of whlicli

pourtionu (f the tii and hiaviîîg i lImigituulimal sl(it t>> register svith thie îîrîect atlx)vi the top oif the legs, racks 1tsisely inniîntcd oit the toi)
1 iigituiii ai su1 t tif tiie tii, tmet of tie said slîts iîeiîîg- straiglit anti of the legs engagmng tue teeth oîf the segments, iîwar-diy d ri-vted

tue itlîr mic iuidanda fateî ig t ener ue >il sits.sîuîstuî-lugs foîrthe racks, side ratilse ciinectcd( to and laterally muuiva oIwt
ti;iiiy as anid fior tue iiîirîosi set f<îrtiî. 4tii. lu cîîmiînation w'itIî a tihe racks, a crank for each shaft, a lever pivotcd to the fraine, links
tic lîavimig tei-tiîh iîiîopposte edges of its liîad piortion :it dliag. Imîlly connecteti to the cranks and lever, auid a reiiioxalle truîugh sîuppîorted
oppiiosite pinuts, a chair liaviu ig diagîinallY dispoised cogs tii muake on the lateral Iiraces, substautially as specified. 6tiî. A chlîcs
piositivse engagemenîut wvitii tue said teeth and liavsiuî clips adjacent piress, eniiiracing in its constructionu a, franie, consisting tof oîptîsed
t>) tue resiiective cîîgs to enag witii the edge piortion,, of the tic, legs rigidly united by a brace, the muner faces of the legs îîroviîied
anti ieans for lires> n.itinig disîîlacement of tutc chair w'iîu iiroîerlv 1 %vitii uiw%atrdi directed channels exteuding to the toji, siîafts
usîsSitioîîued, siîlîstamtiitll as set fortb. -tli. In conîiîinatiuin svith .a jiurmialledin l tlîe legs, toothed segmnîcts located la the chamînels and
tii, liaving its; edge pi rtiiînï tnotiiev at diagintîliy oppoîsite lpinmts, 1rigiîily mîounted o<n the shafts, the teeth oif sviich îîrviect abuse the
a chair îîîî iedwti îliaýguiuall arranged cîîgs to ciilrtcwitii toii o<f the legs, racks lIosiely momited tin the toi> of the legs engag-
said teiýtli anud îaviug clipus adijacenît t>) tiie cogs t> <«gagi-e< ilir th(e teetî oif tii> segments, niîwardly diliected lîîgs foîr thîe iracks,,
ti vely sw itiî cilgi port i(imis tif tht tii anid alo- ru i-i tii <iagi îialiv sidI, rails cîînnected ti tlic lugs and' laterally ruovalile witiî tue
arrauigial rail chus, anti mîeaiis foîr seciîring tic clair to the, tieý racks, a crank for ech slîaft, a lever ïiivoted to the framue, links
siihistnt itîly as set forth. coiucted t>> tie cIlk and lever, upiwardly udirecte(] logis foîr the

lîraces, omgitudimial braces ciiînedi tii the hîgs, Ilî plates con-
No. 68,668. (Il eeme Press. (Presset à fromagoe.) nccted to tue longitudinal tîrace amît a remnovabie tioughi suîiiirted

oii tue lateral lîraces, substantially as sîîecified. 7th. A chi-ese press,
euîhracing lin its conistruction a pressure lîead, couisisting of stand-
ards, a shaft ioîiiîial novalîle lu the standards, a pin îiroject-
1ing frîîîî the sides tif tue'. shaft, a pressure lever, a slîaft for the

, ~ uresse lever at, riglît angles tii the niovable. slîaft, a caîli cîînuected
to tue shaft oif tue pressure lever engaging tie loinî of the niovalîle
shaft, an adjimstablc wvrigiît for tue pressure lever, and pressure

~ -i plate foîr tue inovaule slîaft, sîmbstamtiallv as sîiecitied. 8th. A
cls pless, cnîbrac-ing lu its conistruction a piressure heail, ciinsist-

- ~iug oif stîmtiarvis provided at ilicir uipper eunds svitii cross bars, lin tht
side edges of Uvhich are groîives ftîr the side rails oif tiie press, a
hoîrizonmtal lbore tiîrougi the standard.,, a louigitudiualiy inovatde

\ \ ~~ ..~ siîaft iiouted imi tue bire, a puiroi pîlate rigidly c>nuected tt the
- . liuier end ot the shaft, a pimn pirojectiiîg lateraliy throuîgi the shaft,

il îî ressuîre les-ir, a siîaft for tue pîressure lever at riglît angles t.) the
~~, v îiîosalile slîhaft, a calî îoummted oui the pîressuîre lever sliaft engaging

the pin of the niovable satanadjîcitalle oiveiglt foi- tue priessure
leve and a e olc h dutbewegi npstosbt

,~~ tially as specifled. 9th. A cheese piress, emiîbraciuig imi its coti
. ~~structiuin a uiressoreîav. cimîsisting oif simdards îirovided at their

<îpper ends wit.h cross bars, lu the side edgis of which are grooves
'~fui tic sie rails tif the pies hoirizontal bore thi-oigh the'.staiîvi-

ards, a lomgitudinally iuovahîle shaft inonmited in tiie bore, a pressure
iplate rigidly ctîuîected to tue immier ceti of the shaft, a piîn lir,.
jî-ctimg later.illy tlîromgh the siîaft, a pressurme lever, a simaft for tlie
priuîri lever at ight angles to the inovahie siîaft, a camîî ulntoi
on tiii piressure lever shaft cngagiuîg the pin of tue univai shaft,
an adiuistalîli %veigiit for thc pressure lever, a key ttî lock, the
adjtistaiiie weigiît iii position, iii comubina tion with a muovatule

-zpressmue hi-ai, ctîuîsistiuîg of stamndards iirovided at thîcir upîper endis
%vith cross biars, tiie side eîiges of which are groovcd t» receive the
sitie rails of the pmcss biores ftiruied lu the stamidards, scresv threaded
tii recui a screw thîreaded sliaft, a pressure plate at the inuier enmd
tif the sbaft, a ratchet wlîeel rugmdiy mntnnted oin tihe shaft lu m-car of~~ the piressure plate, and a lever and dog foîr the ratchet whîeei, sub-
stamîtially as sîiecii>-t. lOth. A cls prcss, embracing lu its cton-
struiction apesr eeawih o h rsuelvrpoie
svitî a alo ujhrongli~ lever, ah evehfr tuev, prssure lever he îiro

Arthour O.Briuette, Gaman>îiui-, Ontario, Caunada, litii Seitemi ioving on tue, pressure le-ver, a shaft ftr the r>dier îiriiecting
ber, 19u0 ; ears. (l1iletl 28th August, 1900.) bei-yn> the wveiglit, a crlm for the shuaft and a key tii ltîck 1i

C/tîî'îîi. -ist. A ciieusi press, emiitraciug lui its custitiuia weighit iii its adjuisteti poiiutionm, ssiibstantially as sîîecified.
frauuîe, laterally adj ustalile si ce rails mioiuîitid uou the framie, aiti aii
aîUiustiuic les er foîr aid jutiuig tiie sutl> rails Iater-ally, suii)stauîtialiy No. 68,669. Fastenrer for GIoves aid Garmients.
as sieculieti. 2uid.'2 cces> pre-ss, emîîlrat-iug lin its conustructionu a (Aetih'Iorpîtc -t.)
frai>e, a lou<gitid inual sfiait jiiurmiall il at ecdi said> i f ti frauii
t> «<t <<-il se-gumnts r-igltilis miîmte iioin tii>, sii:ft, iaterail "lv atijistai l>' 1 .Jamis Ve runonu Wasili<iu Wi.\atirîury, Cionunict liit, Ui. S.A., i (th
stIî> uailis muiii-mteil im t iii fraimie tittiui ssiti machs iigagiuîg the> Sep tî-î iber, 1900 ; yeaus. (Fliî 28t1i A îigilst, 19(10.1
t>» theti seguiii-uts, aund an a-iistiuig levyr to actiiati tii>- shafts tii (</(im. -- st. Agarui- uit fasteîi- c>iuuprising tsvîî iieuuiiers ailsa ttil
latcraiiy adjust tue sitie rails, siubstamitially %ss specitied. 3rti. A to be suîaîiîet togetiier t» couîuect the parts of a garutieut, ecdi
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înîîerbîg (111 /t// w aîia prs teoe eale cp No. 689670. ('lrtalai .Stupport. (.Supp/ort pour rideaue.)
shaped attacîîîng part ivitti a riîn) formîing the head, and the

thie ofatral t be gaimn1t I tveithle two pa:rts, the/t stiti r i11
beîng adtîl // tt/ 1/t p/iess/'d ovt'r the etige o/f said fiaîîge aîd iît:a
for connecting, the p/ai ts t//getl/er anîd to tlîe i//t/i e//i//g fabrie,
substantially as specitied. ?nd. A fastener mi////er C//i//I/se/I //f a
nietali iccnp1 sI/apetî .ttacîi i/g p ndaiI/i/ /t/ //i//g a flaiige
that is witîinii the iiîtnrned edge of1 tbe( attaCî/ing p art, tI/e i//t//i*ý1
of the garinent or cn'eril/g p/assing aCross I//tweeiî te- t//i /parts anîd
heyoi/d th/e edge of the sainîe, anîd a la cir t/f pal//i bel /'ei/ said
inaterial and< t je //etal o/f o/ne t/f tilt I/arts //f tlîe fasteîîei i//Ci//i/O
snbstantially as set forth. :Ird. A inetalie fastener inember ci /ii
îosed t/f a tnp shal/ed attacîîîng I/att, aîn il/ner I//rt I/a/ing a C//i/Cal
tlange tbat is wvithiii thi',l//t/ir//d edge t/f the attaching Ip/rt, the/
mlaterial t/f th(e garieit lying across l/etwee// the/ t//t p//rts and
extetidiig /ev//il/ the edges, an/d a lay* er t/f 1/pap' J/assing 1/CIi-,s
i/utween the iîîatt'rial anid t.l/ i//t//r//e/i edge of the c//l 51/al//d
attaching I/art o/f the fasteîîer menil/er, s//ista//ti/IiV is set f/rtî/.
4th. La a g//r//Ci/t fastener, a langed st/i/ I/art andl t/ atn a'/i/
I/art hav1iig side walis of a relativîe deîîtî ai// si ze t// /1/111t 1t t//
receiî'e tht tiange of tî/e stii< part t//gttht'r m. ith tl/e i/ateri/t o/r th~e
glove or gari/nt 5/) as to /1110/1 the sî<le wItils t/f tl/e att//cl/I/g p ait
t// be r//titt //r f//lded w"i th e iiitervening //ate/'ial over th/e e/lge t/f
tI/e flange o/f the said sttl p/art ftor ci/ni/tring the f/arts t/f the st/id
ni//</i/tCr, la c/a//olaatitm Nvith a soukzet 1//e/aber adaite t// C/t'I/Ct
with th// C//I/i1/1/e s//d I//en/bei, sublst///tiaiiv as sp//citie/t. StIî.
In a gar/nul/t fastuijur, a/ flatîged stîuket 1/art ai// -ti //ttae'iig Ipart
hav ing sitie ivaiis, of a relati ve dtil ai// sie tt/ ada//

1 t it t//rCi/
thie flalîge of the socket paIrt tîîg/tI/er with the nate/'i/ //f theu giove
o/r gar/ie//t 5// as tii ali/// tht, sitit //aiis //f tf/e attachîing 1/art to be
rt/ile(l or foitied with the inter/Cal//g iaaterial t//er tîie etîge of the
flange t/f th/e sI/id 5//eket part f//r ct)aiectiiig tI/e I/arts t/f tht' //Cket 1
r/eii/btr, ia c/ii nat loti with a/ st/ii mi//e/I/i aIaî/t/'/ t// Ct/-/Ct Withi/
the c//i/ 1lete socket iîieiiî'î, sni/stl/i/tiaiiv i/s tlescributi. (;tl. 11/ a,
stnd ai// soeket fa-teniîîg de/ice f//r gai i/ei/ts aad c'tverii/gs, tl/e
c///natit/i witl the flexib/le //aterial, //f aî/ attaching part I/I/i//iC

side po/rti/ons ai// a rec/'lvlng anigle, //nd/ an iiî/eî' I/art I/avi/g a i/ase
received with a fl/exible i///ttriIi i/it// tut' attacli//g I/art w'itl the

flexile inaterial il/terveiig andI ext/ni// ig i ey/id I/n// /lti/ tbe
side p//rtions t/f th/t attaching 1/art tnr///'t iii râ */Ii/i /,over tl/e flexile
iateriai a/i/ i/ast' //f tI/- limer part, si/bstai/ti//ily /s sp/Ciie/I. 7t1/.

Ia a stîid ai// s//(ket fasteiig devici' f//r g//r/ie/is andt co)vei/iiga,
the C//lOil/Iti /// îîith thiilîî//rforate flexibl /1' iateriai, //f tI attaciî-
iIig I/art I//iiig si, p/r/ion/ /1 a/nd a/ r/t/il Ing a/ngle, anîd ai iî

part havi//g a base5/ reeeiv \v/ ith the flexil/le /1//t/'ril i//t/r/e/iing
ai// ex te//tiag i//V/i// aad with the fr'ee/'/ge //f the atta//Iiu/g I/art
t/r/ti1 i//w/rtîly t/ver tI/e flexible il/ateri/il a/id h/Ise of tht' ini/er
part, substaiitiaily as s1/ecified.

h/I wîn G . Smîithî, Machias, New York, U.S.A., lotti Septeîîîber,
1900 ; ( years. (Filed *28th August, 1900.)

C/Qi/n. -As an imîproved article of mîîanufacture, a curtain stay
/rn/e/I nf a singie piece of wire, anîd coaîpi isig the' ring 2, the steîîî

1 fornîed by twistiaig the po/rtions .3, the integral olî>po..;itely î/rojuct-
i//g amnis 4 4 anîd the inwardly turned hooks ;- 5 at tbeir ends, snb-
santiailv as set forth.

No. 68,671. leoldigr ('rate. ( !oile pliuutc.

j~ /s ~ zz

NI<tek 1. l>nll//'//i/i, Eat//n -Rapids, 'M ieiîigaiî, U.S. A., lOtli Septeai-
ber, 1900) ; 6Years. ( Filed '28tbi Aingiist, 190<).)

(<la iii.--lst,. Inae<rate 'a series of iîîtersecting -ide end bars having
transverse grogv%,., bn/iding %vires in tbe grooves I/inding N/ires in

.an/i n Cans for retaininig the wivres :nd bars ini their prol/er relative
po/sitionîs. '21//. I n a crate, a su/ îus o>f iiîtersecting enid andt sile
bars, a wvire engagiin the surfaces of the bars at th/e eorners
retaini/g tulatesi i/avii/g slt/ts t/> recel/ e the %vires, said pla/tes being
1/1/1er thm:i tI// siat., t// îvlich tley, are app)/iud mt/erebiy they
>verlaî, the e(iges of the 1/ars ai// /r/ tect the saine. 3rtI. lnia crate,
a eries, ofiitrs/i/ sldt' Ii/ end< siats liaî i/g ci uid inig g()e

at tir p/i/It//f a/evet iig, a iid iig wire iii the/ gi'r/ooes, rutaîiî iig
anîd anîtifrictioni pl/a/tes i>ttveii tht' imeetii/g edges of the I/ars, said
plates liaving slots to recel/e tue wi/es and bei//g of suci w'itth as
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to overlaîs the edgs-s of the barts. 4tis. Io a crate. top) ani issttions
(ssinprisiisg cleats ansd bars projectinig beyssud tise cleats. onee shat
beîng longer thaîs the widltl of the crats andi tise otiser cleat sie rter
than the width thei eof, hooks 1 ivoted te the shorter cleats ani
adapted to support on1e endl whiie the bars of the top) or bott ms bear
against the strips and the protruding ends of the cleat engage the
bars of the si(iO.

No. 68,672. Hotary Engine. (Engin rotatoire.)

John Fastîssîrgi, Mouniit .Jewett, l'enuisyl vania,, U.S.A., lOtb Seis.
teier, 1900; (; years. <Filb d '27tii August, 1900.)

Claim.-lst. In a rotary englue, twocylinder heads haviisganisîslar
recesses forining a cyliisder whien the parts are assemsble(i, a steam
supply aîîd exhanst pipe conîîected tii the said cylinder heads and
cosisnunicatisg with tise isiterier oif time cylisider, said cyliinder he-adm
isaving central apertures, coiijeml packiig boxes and steaso chests
adapted to fit in said apertures, the csinbined packing boxes and
steans clsests consistiisg of a cylindrical casinsg having a central
aperture andl a series of issits, a psartition between tise central aper-
tutre and ports forissing a sîace between the psartition aîsd outer %val],
a fiaîsge projecting iexoisd the head oif tise ceobiîsed packing box
and steans chest, a plate te regulate the pressure of the îîackiîsg, a
a poNver sisaft itting in the centrai aperture cf tise cy:inter heads, a
piston on the shaft, a pistons head having retesses is its ends and
ports c((isiecting the recesses %vitl tise ports oif the cylinder iseads,
valves, and valve slsipmimng inechaniisi, as ansi fomr the puirpose
described. 2nd. In a rotary eîsgine, two cylinder heads baving
atinular recesses forioing a cylinder wiseis aQ;seislet, a steani suplIV
and exbamist pipe csminsected te the cyliisder head and coinnussnica tîng
with tise itsterior of tise cylinder. tise (aid cylinder havinig central
apertures, cosîsbiise<l packing boxes and steain eliests adapted to fit
iii said apertures c(iIsistiisg of a cylindrical casing provided isear the
ensd with a head baviilsg a centrai aperture aîsd a series o(f pîorts,
a psartitin between the censtral aperture aîsd ports, a tiange
iir(jecting beyssîs< tise head sof the ciinb)ined packiîsg boîx anss steai
cisest, a plate to regîslate tise presssîîre of tise psacking, a power sbaft.
fitting iii tise central apertures oif the cylinder iseads, a piston on5 tise
shaft, said pistons iaviisg a radial inilet po(rt terîssiniating in a cuirved
pourtions opening on the side next to tise sui)ily pipe assd also isavilsg
a radial exisaust poert ciii ositely disnosed w ith relations to tise iiet
port, a pistons head ada1stud te fit witin the cbaînber of tise cy' liisder,
liaving a recess is its ends aîsd isaviîsg poorts registeriisg mwitlh tise
inlet -asd exhaisst port oif the cylin(ler lsead and teriiisiating iii the
recesses of the piston bead, said psistons head being secured to tihe
pistons by boîts, stralîs iomsped isrouiîsd aiss embedded iii the piston
lsead wîth the ends pr((jectin- to tise pijstons collar, thestraps adapted
te exert an outward pressure, anti pins forining a rigid eoisnectiois
iietween th~e piston aisd pistons lsead, valve bladms operatîing tlsrmmis
siots in the cvliiîder head and valve slsii(ling isechaisisi. as and for
tise pumrpose dlescribesi. :lrd. lis a rotary englue, tvc cyliîsderhleads
haviîsg anisular recesses foring a cylinder whiseî sssembied, a steans
suspldy ansd exiasnt pîipe conniected tsm saisi cylinder iseamis ands cois-
inunicatiisg %viti tise interios of tise cyliisder, tise said cylinder heads
isaving censtral apertsres, csmisbinil ;ackiisg aîsd steaicst
amiaited te fit is said apertures cmsîsistîîsg of a cyllisirical csssilsg
baving a central apertuire ansd ai series (of ports, a partition istweeîs
the central opeiig aîsd ports fsrmsiîsg a sîmace between tise partitiol;

and outer xîal, an) aninular flînge pi tigbeyond the head of the
coînbjned psacking i ex and steaisi Ciest, a plate to regulate the
psressure' ((f tihe packinig, a power shaft fittiniz in the central aperture
of t lie cylinder lsmads, a pist>n ,)n the shaft, a piston on the shaf t,
a piston isead bai ig recesses in its ends andi ports conîsecting the
recesses with posrts cf the cylinder heads, valve isiases operating
tlsroîsgl slots in the cylinder heads and shîpping inechanism coin-
prîsing a canIs inouinted on the engirie shaf t, a lever suitably pivoted,
valve î'ods, linsks connecting the valve rods and lever, guides for the
valve rods and aistifiictien rollers asiapted t(s engage the carn, as,
and for the Iurpose described.

No. 68,673. Canteeiî. (Csmt mîc.)

William Lanz, Chicago, llinois, 1 0 Alth Septembes, 1900; 6
years. (Fiied 27tis Auigust, 1900.)

f'less,.-lst. Iii a caîsteesi, iii comn imiation, a flask, a layer uf
issateriai oif loNv heat coissuctimsg cisaracter coverîîsg tise lPask, a
w aterprmmf etsve&0ie for such covering, a jacket of fibrosîs nsateriai
siîperissspesed uîpmn trie envessîe, arsd ais opienale cover oif close
woveîs textile faimric for tise jacket. 2nsi. Iii a caîstecîs, in conmbina-
ti(ii, a flask. a layer oif graisular cork coveriîsg tise fa.k, a water-
preef enxeiope fomr suds coveriisg, a jacket oif fibrsîus suaterial
sisieriislsed i ipoîs thse enveispe, aîsd a canvas cuver fr tise jacket,
smsch cuver beiisg c-oîrim<sed sof two section.,; jsiied togetiser by lacing.
3rd. lIi a caistecis, in c(susbimation, a tia.sk, a jacket omf miiterrmîpted
absorbenst ijaterial tiserefor, aiss aa <spenaisie cover for the jacket
msadie of close wven faisric.

No. 68,674. Iliagîe. (,ondl.,

Geoîrge Wasiigtoîs ('isus, (Xluîsslus, M)Iie, 10.A. th Seistemnher
1900 ; 6 years. )Filed 27th Amsgust, 1900.)

Clsmitn. -lit. A spriîsg siîsge for a serceis door, consistiîsg of two
leaves isorinally lving iii tise same plaise and having overlapping
ears at the eisds of tiseir limser edges throgi wisich a I)iitle passes,
oise leaf tsrnsed isîtegral %vitb a fiange mffstandiîsg fresîs its mister
edge and extensling csrstttiously aleîîg sai ositer edge to mrsvide a
i'ractically htslmsw leaf issesber, tbe sciew boies tif the flaîîged leaf
lying between its insier etige andt tise said flaiige at its <inter etige,
thie flange iîeissg cîsnsti-iscted ef a demtis or wvidtis tise saine as thm
tisickness oif the leur te lie hîîîg, ssîbstantially as described. 2nti.
A sprhssg iige fer a scieeîs dssor, ccnsisting <if two piveted leaves
nsuriisally lyinig iii tise saine iplane, one fornmed isîtegral w% ith a fiaxige
otfstaisting fin its ((lter etige aîsd arusd its oppomsite eîsds,
%vhereby a hcliow leaf ni.eînber is formeti, an(i the other forîsîed at
its iser edge svith ais arcised sîmring hoîssing, said fiange coisstructed
of a deîsth or wvisti the saine as tbe tisickne.ss cf tise cOmsr tsi be hng,
suîistaîtially as describeti. 3rsi. A screcis duor inge. csmîsisting
cf twvî leaves baviîsg scalîmipeil (imter <tiges asnd -adi isrmvidesi at the
sîîmîer aîsd lowei ensds (if its iisnier m-tge %vith twms perfsîrated ear,.
throsgis xvbich the iîtie passes, (use leaf isaviîsg its scalmmîe(l tmiter
edge f<rmetl irtegral wvîtl a scali(iied fiange exteisdiisg coîstinusîîssly
alssîg said <uter s dgt ands arouiid the oppîstsite ensts smf said leaf tu
irovsde a iracticali1y bsmim leaf îssensimmr, anîs cosiirctemi of a

ileimth mmr iitis the saine as the tisickîsess cf tise door te immar at its
inumr edge agaiisst tise siemr fraie wisile tise othes leuf ibears agaiisst
tise 0o.mmraîsd tise mister surfaces cf bstis leaves Iyiisg nsmrîîsally in the
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saine plire, snlîstantially as deseril <d. 4th. A liîg<' fo r sureeni bearing i-od exteniîdng transversely to the horizontal ptortionis of the
<lotrs, consisting of t. p ivoted leaves, the (tetr facues tof wliich ciibined levecrs anid kevs, anti onl w hici tht t'yes or' lottîs tof the

- 1

niuîally lie ini snltstantially the saine pliane, and onte of sait hauves
teîig forined %vitl anr iîtegrai ttffstantling fiange extendting aiouiig

the oter edge and the oppîosite ends thereof to prox idt' a piactically
hollow leaf botdy, the' said flautge bt-iîg coiîistructel ttf a tlepti tir
thickîîess the sante as tire tliickîiiess <<f the ihsr to he hîiiîîg, sti staii-
tiaily as described.

No. 68,675. Rolier l'or Caleiadertitt- M~achiieres.
((iodtl i<C rfb t*ttndrt*<tc. )

y';-',

69 g j

Jtoseph Eck, Düisseldorf, I<rusuta, ( r u nîirltit Sel teitîbir,
190<; 6 years. (Filed 23rd Noveitiber, 189<9.)

I-t

latter have ltttse beaning, the hiorizonîtal iieiilrs tif the coîiilîed
leesaikys being gradtially shitrtened ni regutihr progre'ssitn

ttiwaid (tne sitie of the device, andt a seules tof connlectors, ail oif eqîtai
leîîgth, loosely attachiei tii the' <cal extrexities tof the hotriztontal
îs)rtioîis of the comiiiied levers and keys, and iîîtli vilnallv to the
higed potrtiotns of the tablets. 211-1. Ili a tb'vice t<f tht chiaiacter

ýse fottecnîiîto with a easing. tif a seuies otf tahulets îî<r-
ii<afly <îsîtoseti in suhstaîîtially hotrizonîtal plalies aitl <veriapîpetl
aitt hiaving î<întles at their rtar edges, eacli ît'tvided îvith ani t.vt at

arglit angle tlîerett, and thie entds «ii aby:aigiio oitelv
situatetl, aiigtîlarly disptiset lahtes, saiti tablets lîcing sictcessively
îirojectctl towtarti the rear a greater tlistaîice, coîtihinetl itel crank
levers anit keys lotaely ininted ini thie front ttf the casing fttr iiove-
metnt iii the arc of a cii-cie, ai( haviîig substaiitially horiztontal Mnlt-
bers tof gradîially t creasiîig leîîgth toward <<ne- side tf the casilig. a
rod exteiidiig trnvreyacross tht' fronit portion of the casing oil
wliieli the sait1 ctiîilineil levers aîtd keys ire lot>sely îtinted, atI

stries of eoinitctî rs, ail ttf eqital lerigth, lttisely attached dirt-ctly
tii the rear termtinîals tif saitl hitrizoîttl iiieiîtbei s antd the eycs, tif the
itintles. 3rd. Ili a dt-vice of the chai acttr set fttrth, the coîtibination
of a casing havîitg vertical sides andl a frotnt hotrizonital ptlate, heur-
inig plates arraitged at a do-wiiward angle <f inliniat ittî oti the innt'r
o)I)lxt.ing faces of the rear portions of the sides, a îiitialîtv of tablets
coiint'd betîveci thte sides of the casinig anid ntriially arranged in a
v'ertical stack, eacli taitlet frtnt thie hittotoi pleritst îtroiectiîîg
rearw'ardly a greater distance titan the onte next ii'taInetallic

Ctaien. Lst. In ait elastic caleîtdering roller fttr p<dislting <id( )î M '-1g"' Ort'~tt*t -ttt t FIS - Frton

pressingîtrîst, the ctnîbitatit<n witlî a s<lid cii,, of ait elasui pîintle" oau ii the<' sai tuiia potin of tir( bid andI vach
itati oeiutg, ct<nsistiîig of asls'stts, snbstaiitially as tiescibcd. p ritltd w'ith ait a.itli ytsistd tve, tî1tle oppoitsite i(5ote

9nd li ai elsti cleiderng ollr fr olihin an prsl oindle p r<jecting lie yond tht ii-etallic bîutclîigs and( exteîidiig ulit 0
2îîd. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 11 lu"r aneat1ciidrn olrfi iiiligat rsît îî thie bearîitg ptlates, a yieldiitgrsîtg eîecrict t e ue qr-

psess, tîte cttitiatitiî ivitit a st<lid colt', tif an elastic na tio' t' 1btt eiso ot i eltriklvr u esîtial
covt'tiîtg, consistiig ttf anr ashest<s p reîîaratliîl, su.tnilya itotttabt 1 ai tîere froni<ti<if tht' cranittlr n cîîrsîîg rar-

describetl. 3rti. lut ai elastie calendering rut itt ftor î tl ishiîîg a Lt(] llo I tl 1(n <(te iront 1ttoitin of (1lte gaing andll dca isg egtl

prcs.sitg pu<11 ses, the c<<îliimiation %vitlt a stîlit c tre, t f ait <la st <c Il <« ~ î- ~ a~ i ha î ~î nIetit <
inantiemctivt'tiig, ctiisistîîîg esseiitially if asbt'st s, the iti1itî sti mr le:d fteCsn k1a.i a n

face oif tue core htavitg ptrojectiotns andt the ictighilbotiîîig sirftue of I tnils\ uttl selt ii ten htriz uitte fr tlit otfi rt<f thei casiî iý ig, the
theeiehtscorresîerutdineinî shapît't, sttîstauiîiall y astas ts''ctîdigrs ttt-f'u ftecsug<i l u

tht' ~ ~ I els) ov'it oîtllil)(( itilevers a:1itI kt-ys aie 1< î S"i v iiutit<l iId a series t f etoni-
aîîd ftor te îî<rî<ost lîee cnheftre set fttrth. It'1etori's tf <'<ittI t'îigthi t'xtvîtd iîîg fîttît th lirtaî- tt riiias of thie

hiorizuontal ai tli- îtf the levers atol keys tt te tyes tif te oitc.<nt'
No. 68,676. Index. (litdt'..) coîint'ctttr b eiig 7tttachet to each junlitie.

Christop<lir Cltistiaîtseîi l"ainltaveu, WVashîitgton, U'.S. A., lOtît
Seiîteiiter, 190O ; (; ears. (1"iled î5th Februiary, 19<00.) No. 68,677. PIitiers fOr L&kbe11hmmý- aitmd Narlking.

Ca<<, I sli a tievice <<f tue chiatactet' set fottîth, thte ctomibinta- polov rîîtt ~«< '

tion of a îîlnrality of hiîîgtt taltlets normtally <isittst't iii a sihIbstait-1redci <itt ttin-u, îctt'lat (;<
tially hîorizonutal ptosititon, a *iiiiiar îîîîîîhîtr tof ct<iiiiîted bisl ci edic îîki 1< < , ic, u tux, Ot
levers and keys hîaviîîg itortilis .exteîîtliîîg uîa<yiii îttruial y Sel ttt'iîlt', 19<00 ; 6~ ct5 ( Viled 9tit October, 18991.)
vertical potsittitn andt retnainitîg ptarts tls bselhtruzttutally, said (l .I st. 1 iiîrttv<'t 1 iicers fotr lai îtllîuîg andt iriarkinig aîîiîîals,
coînbined le'vers and kt'ys htaviîtg eyes or looîts at theit' antgles, a iplants anti tthier oltjects cttlîprisiutg ]ni ctiiibiitatitii a pair t<f hteads

le i le
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Pi V tod togithfer and provided with shaniks, a movale case lu con-
Iliet lio \v thi one of the head-, adapted to receive the front end of the

's e

pin of the distinguisbîag mark, a recess in tbe ithier hîead adapted
ta receive the pîlate of the mark, a stud in s:tid recess to ensure the
poisition oif the place, adjustable screw spimidie lîîcated ini a bore
beaeath the retaining stud, said screwv sj)ia(le titted witli a cnt v'ed
gro(ive for the recehîtian and lxmidimg oif tite point of the puin of the
distingaiishing miark on clîîsing the pincers and umeauia for aittonati-
caîly ouîeing the gr(tove in the pîin receptioa case for the rermiovai of
the piut therefromn, substantiaily as atnd for the uruose set forth.
2nd. Iu combination %vith liiocers for labciling oîr ntarking antimais,
pîlants amni othmer ohjects of the kiad described, a cvlindrical case
iuovalule iin a ibore in one of the tvc heads, a groîîve 1 ,rovided in said
case foîr the recept-on of t4t front teuýd of the pin of the maarkiag
label, a stud ut said groove for limîiting the ovemîemt of the case ini
the head, anl annlar groove near the front emnd oîf the case, a slotted
ring lacated it ami anumar grolîve and titted with ami extensioni, a1
curve<l groove iii the e.xterior face of the lîead adaîited tii receive
samd extension anîd ami closimig the îimcers ta foîrce samne to fol1owv the
carvature so as tii rotate the slotted ring, antd a sprimmg stud in the
hîead b<oiy adajîteri to prijict intuî the groove ini the case, siibstan-
tiaily as and for the linrpse set forth. 3rd. Ia combimmatiomi with
îîincers for labeiling or aîarkiag animials, plants and] othier objects of
the kind described a nîmaîber oîf rotatable type ',r siga wheels
ioimted on an axie lîicated in one of the liea(ls of the pimicers, an

adjmstable bearing plate in coametiou vitit the second head amnd
mîteans for rotatimîg the type or sign wheels ini their respective posi-
tioni, smbstatially as and for the purpiose set forth. 4th. Ia comihi-
nation with iincers for labelling or îmîarkimtg aiials, plants and
other abjects of the kiîîd describeil, interlmamîgeable stamop plates, or
ýyuîes it couuectiomt vith aoie htead, andi au adjustable bearimg pîlate
mn connectiou; with the second head ensmring the indeliendea, <or
comabiued action of the type ,vheels anmd stainp plates, substammtially
as and for thei puruiose set forth. rîthm. Ia comabimiation N'itb hincers
for labelliag or markimîg atimuals, plants and other objects of the
kind described a distimiguishting nîark coîmsistimmg oif a plate with lomng
pin attaclied thcret<i, a hiole foir the pîassage of the pin pomnt, and a
second baie for the passage of a retaiimg stmd in the pincers, simb-
stantialiv as and for the lînruose set forth. (;tb. Ia comîthinatiomi
with uincers, for laiîeliing or uîarking animnais, pîlants and other
objectis of the kimid described amnd ini combination w ith the distia-
gnis1himg mark, a cîup secured ta the plate, a croîss dotuble cut beneath
the cump, and a pointed imead on the pia, adapted to pass the (1oubi
cut and tii enter the cnp, substantially as and for the pmr es
forth. 

pi
No. 68,678S. Mansire Spreader. (Distributeur d'îeýýtiV

Joseph Sargent Kemiîîî, 'Newark Valley, New" York, U.. .,lth
September, 1900 ; 6 years. (Fiied i2St Atigoist, 19(0.-)

Clouai.- lst. la a maîmure sîîreader, the comoibimation witb the lsîx
baving a movable bottoin and thme ro tary beater arrammged over the
mear piortion of said botton, oif a stfiýtv iî<uard or gate amrattged over
said bottom adjacent ta thîe fint siuie'if said beater antd capîable of
vertical mavemeut bodily toward anmd from said bottmmi, and mîechian-

9-6

ism whereby said board can be raise1 to expiose the front side of the
lîeater and lowered to cover the saine, substantially as set forth.
2nd. lit a nianure spreader, the coîtibination 'itb the box having a
novablo bottoto and the rotarv beater arranged over the rear portion
of said bottoiii, to a safety board or gare arranged over said botton
adljacent ta the front si(Ie of said beater and capable (of vertical
inovernent bodily toward and fromn said bottomn, side levers lîivoted
ta the sides of the box ta swing vertically and connected at their
rear ends ta said board or gate, and mneans wbereby the front ends
of said levers are depressed ta raise said board or gate, substantially
as set forth. 3rd. The combination with the box having a niovable
bottoîn, and1 the beater. of a vertically inovable safety board or gate
a.rranged adjacent ta the beater, side levers connected at their rear
eInds witb said boîard or gate, and rocking cam armis bearing nîxîn
the front ends of said side levers, substantially as set forth. 4tb.
The cotobination with the box baving a inovable bottoin and the
beater, of a vertically movable safety board or gate arranged adjacent
ta the lîcater, sie lev ers connected at their rear ends with said board
o -gate, and rocking cain arns bearing lipon the front ends of saiui
side levers, and haviug curved lifting faces and straigbt locking
faces, substaatially as set forth. 5th. The conmbination with a box
haviag a m(>vable bottoin tbe beater, and the bottom actuating
inechaaismn, of a movable safety board or gate arranged adjacent ta
the beater, and a stol) device whieb preverrts the bottoin actuating
niechaiiisiri f rom being tbrown into gear before the safety board or
gate bas been raised, substantially as set forth. 6th. The combina-
tion with the box baving a niovable bottom), the beater and the
i)eater actuating mecbauism, of a movable safety board or gate
arranged adjacent to the beater, and a stop (levice whicb prev'ents
the lîcater actuating aîiechanismn f rom being tbrowmî into gear befole
tbe safety board or gate bas been raised, substantially as set forth.
îtb. The conibination wvith the liox bav ing a mnovable bottomi, the
bottoin actuatiug moechanism ani itscltcbel, and the shifting nechan-
ismu whereby said clutelh is engaged or disengaged, of a vertically
1moovable safety board or gate arranged adjacent ta the beater,
nechanison whereby said board or gate can be raîsed or lowered, and

a stop) device wvhich îîrev ents said clutch frain being engaged before
the safety board or gate bas been raised, substantially as set forth.
Sth. The comibination with the box having a niovable bottomn, the
beater, the bottant actuating mnechanistn and its ciutcb, the beater
actuating mechaaism and its cbmtch, and the sbifting inechanism
whereby said ci; tches are siînulraaeously engaged or disengaged, of
a vertically mnovabie safety board or gate arranged adjacent ta the
beater, inecbanisin whereby said board or gate can be raised or
lowered, and a stop device wbich prevents the clutches f rîm being
engaged hiefore the safeiy ',ioard or gate bas been raised, substan-
tially as set forth. 9th. The combination with the box having
a mnovable bottom, the beater, the bottomi actuatiag me(chanisni and
its clutcb the rock sbaft l'y Nvhicb said clutch is shifted and a band
lever secu ied ta said shaf t and pros ided with a projecting stop), of a
% ertically inovable safety board or gate arranged adjacent ta the
beater, a rock shaft whereby said board or gate can be raised or
lowered, and a hagd lever arrange<l ou said rock shaft in the path
of said stcp, substautiaily as set foi-th. lOth. The comibination wvith
the box having a movable hottom, the beater, the bottom actuating
utechianisi amud its clutch, and tbe sbiftiug opechanisin wbereby said
clutch is engaged or diseiugaged, of a vertically inovabie safety board
or gate arranged adjacent to the beater, mechauism: whereby said
board or gate can be raised or lowered, a stol) device whicli lrevents
said cbmtcb froin being engaýed, before the safety board or gate bas
been raised, and a stop) device wbich prevents the safety board or
gate f romn being iowered before saià clutcb lias been dsengaged,
substantially as set forth. litît. The cotobination %vith the box
biaviug a movable bottoni, the 1beater. the bottoin autuating iuechan.
isimi and its clutch, the rock shaft by wlîich said clutch is shifted,
and a hand lever secureil to said shaft and ïîrovided with a project.
ing stop), of a vertically muovable safety board or gate arranged
adjacent to the beator, a r<ick sbaft %wber-eby said board can be raised
or lowered, and a band lever arranged on said rock shaft in the path
of said stop and provided wvith a stopl wbich stands in line with the
lîand lever by wbich the bottomn clutcbi is actîmated, substantially as
set forth. l2tb. The couibiaation with the body fraiue, the beater,

andi the vertically movahule safety board arranged ia front of
the beater, of depeadiag arms wbmcb are secured ta said board,
and overlap the s4ide ulieces oif the body fraite and confine the
saine against spreadiag wlien the board is lowered, substantially as
set forth. l3th. The combliaation witb the body franue of the
beater, of the vertically inovabie safety board arraiiged in front of
the beater, the side levers, and the depending arms wbicb connect
the safety is-arîi ta thme side levers and project downwardly on the
rinteýr, sidles of the sie jiieces of the bod y frame, whereby said ride
ieces are confined against spreading whben the board is lowered,
ani released when the board is raised, substantialiy as set forth.
l4th. The combination with the box, its movable bottan, the trans-
verse shaft by wbich said bottonti is actuated and the wormr whmefe
seciured thereto, of the longitudinal verticaily movable worm shaft,
the wormn inoîtnted loi)sely (la the rear end< thereof and provided at
its front end wvith a cintch iniber, the miovable clutch umenriber
sîilined on said wvurm shîaft, shifting mechanisa, conaected witbi said
mauîvale clutchi iieniber, and lifting mechaîtisut conmiected witb the
wvorm shîaft, substaîitially as set forth. l5th. Thbe conibination witm
the wormn jhaft, oif the wormn mounited iooselv an the rear end thmereof,
a cintcli itember arranged agaiast the fromît end of the worm and
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coupled thereto by longitudinal coupling pins held in place hy a (JClaim.-The conbination with a fiat lacing stiring, oif a folded
washier surromndiîîg the wvormn shaft and a pin secure1 to said slîaft, i netal plate eunbracing the end of the string anîd bent înwardly at its

side margina over the side edges of the strinîg, said Iplate and the
string having a central longitudinal fold and the aide margins of the
iplate heing located between the folded parts of the string anîd being
Iparallel, .andl in contact wvith each other.

NVo. 68,680. Cookiig- Utensil. (Ustensile (le ruimine.)

and a movable chtceh miember arrangeel on the worm s'aaf t, sobstan-
tially as set forth. l6th. The cunibination witlî the driving gear
wheel provided with several concentric gear rinia and the round
norin shaf t, oif an adjustale pinion arranged on said wornîislîaft
and having the round bore oif its huib l)rovided withi a longitudinal
groový, cuupling pins arranged oit the worm shaft and adapted tu
projeet into said grouve, andl a stop pin which confines the ltini(tn
against rearward niovemnent beyond its rearniost position, su bstan-
tially as set forth. l7th. The conbination withi the bo)dy fraimne
having two series of suppurting ruIlera arranged along its aides, of a
inovable slat buttoin hiving its slats cunnected along each si(le oif
the buttoin by guide links runining on said ruilers and ecd çîruviced,
with a depending aide fiange on one aide unly, w~hile the oppitsite
side oif the link is unobstrncted, and having the slats cunnected at
the iniddle by driving links which have sinouth under sides, and a
central driving sprucket wheel engaging witb saîd central links,
substantially as set forth. i8th. Thle combination mith the body
fraine and the beatvr arraiîged at the rear end of the saine, of a side
wing, secured to the body frine and prujecting uîîwardly and rear-
wardly beyond the beater, tlîereby acting as a wind break at the
rear end of the mnachine, substantially as set forth.

No. 68,679. Laqeing String. (L<rcet.)

pityf

Gerg T elyDe oies ow, T...,10h eteibr
19 ;6 eas (ild 7t ugis, 90.

.2

Il,

Edward A. liulett and Johin Holines, buth of Armnada, Michigai),
U.S.A., lOth Septemnber, 11)60 ;6 years. (Filed 27th Auguat,
1!900. )

PlOOf.-lst. lThe combination with a cooking utensil baving a
rigid substantially radialhandle, and a lid hinged at or adjacent to
the handle, of an ope-rating link hingedly supported upun the handle,
and alFo having a sliding and pivotal connection with the lid, and] a
rocking finger liiece connected with the link and arranged for opera-
tion l)y the hand Nvhichi grasps the handle. 2nid. Ani attachnient for
co(ukinlg utensils, cunîjr'Lsing an attaching bracket for aitîdicatioxi to
the handle of the uitensil, a lid, a link hingedly connecting the lid to
the bracket, a second 1link arranged above the first-nientîuned link,
hingedly connected t(t the bracket, ani also having a radially
aslidable and pivotal cunnection %vith the lid, and a rocking finger
piece connected to the second link and arranged externally at une
side of the bracket. 3rd. An attachmnent for cooking utensils, coin-
prising an attaching bracket, a lid or cuver hinged thereto provided
uipun itas miter aide wîth a radlial guide r(>d or serap, which is spaced
outwardly froîn the lid, a substantially U-shaped link. having its
closed en(d slidahly and pivotallv, emnbracîng the guide strap or rod,
andl its opoieedbeing hingedl.v eonnected to the bracket, and a
rocking) hnger piece connected to the link and arranged at une side
of the bracket. 4th. An attachment for cooking utensils, conmpris-
ing an attaching bracket, baving opposite bearing cars provided
with correspond îng perforations, a id or covet' hinged to the bracket,
and a substantially U-shaped link formed of wvire, the closed end of
the link having a slidale and pivotaI connection with the jid, and
the opposite ends of the wire being bent into transverse pivots,
which are pivotally received within the respective perforations oif
the bearing cars, and a linger piece connecte(l to the link and
arra.nged at one aide of the bracket. 5th. An attachnient for cook-
ing utensils, coniprising an attaching bracket, havîng a pair of
opposite upstanding bearing ears, pruo ided with pairs of corres-
ponding perforations, a lid or cuver, a substantially U-shapeel link
formned uf avire, the opposite ends of the latter being hooked intu
dut reapi )itding perforations ini the cars, a mleeve or eye eonnected to
the miter sidle oif the lid, and pivotally embracing the closed end of
the liîîk, a second subatantially U-slîaîed wire link, having the.
opposite ends of the wire bent iiîto transverse pivot pins, which are
îuivotally received within corresponding perforations ini the beariiig
cars, one aide of the liîîk bieing twvisted into a fitîger piece, and a
guide rod or strap, having oppuusite feet connected to the outer aide
of the lid, and the closed end of the seconîd link slidably embracing
the guide rod or stral). 6th. An attachment for cooking utensils,
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co;nprising a yoke-.shaped attaching bracket, for!ned froin a single
ructal strap îvbich is bom-ed interniediate of its ends, the opposite
"ides thereof being bent inmardly across the conicaved side of the
lîracket to form oppIosite flangeýs, and the opposite ends of the strap)
being bent into upstanding bearing ears, a set screw carried by the
bowed portion of the bracket and extending inwardly towards the
flanges, a 11(1 or cover hingedly connected to the ears, and an operat-
ing link hinged to the ears and slidably connected to the lid, and a
finger piece for the link.

No. 68,681. Dusîipîng Car. (Chariot <à bascule.)

Jacob James Souder, Washington, District of Columbia, U.S.A.,
lOth September, 1900 ; years. (Fibed 27th August, 1900.)

Cla iiî.-lst. lit a dump~ing car, the combination with a bed franie
o>f the car, of the opp,,îsitely placed înetallic eii( sections having
inclinied and vertical portions as described, the chute irons resting
îipon opposite parts of the bed franie, and placed in coincidence with
the vertical ends, to support the same, and the coinpounid girder,
flanged as speýcified, engaged withi the flanges nimon the end sections,
and extending front end to eîîd of the diseharge opening of the hop-
i)er, substantially as set forth. 2nid. Iu a dumping car, the corn-
bination witlî the bed fraine and with the vertical fraine of the car,
of the hopper, emtbracing oppositely placed end sections, eachi tom-
prising an inclinepd and a vertical portion facing the centre of the
car, the vertical piortion hiaving outstanding flanges as described, a
transversely extending supporting bar or chute iron, adapted to be
united to the flanges of the end section and the described girder,
A-shaped in transverse section, having enl flanges as sliown, extend-
ing frontî end to end of the vertical portion of the hopper, bestriding
the central Isirtion of the chute iron and the superposed outstanding
flange, and united to the flange and to the vertical portion of the
end section, substantially as sbown. 31 r. In a dumping car, a hop-
lier -whlich in its discharging portion is provided with a central suip.
Jsîrt or girder whichi is coînposled of înetallic plates, and is of A-
shape in transverse section, and is rigidly attached to the end walls
of such discharging portion. 4th. In a dumping car, a hoppet'
îvlnclt in its slischarging opening bas a inetallic transversely A shaped
zirder which is iii plane with the centre sili of the car, and which is
composed of two sections, one of which is received within the otîter,
and each of which is sectired to the vertical enîd ptortion of the dis-
charging opening of the hopper.

No. 68,682. Curette. (Gurette.)

Eiiîory Willis Peery, Rural Retreat, Virginia, UT.S. A., lOtît Septein-
be.r, 1900 ; ( years. (Filed lst Mardi. 190)0.)

Claies. -- lst. A curette coinprising a thinible closed at its dîstal
end to cý iuîtletely envelop the end of the inger, and hax ing its
proximual en(I portion provided with spring jaws, the distal end por-
tioni of the lialinar side curviiig toîvard the outer side and eff ectiitg
a junction tltereîvith, anI a s1 sxtn-slhapedl blade foritting a continu-
ation of tîte onter sicle of the thinîibie aml projectiîîg outwtlr( front
thte closed endl thereof and curviiîg toward the palirnar side at its
<tur end, sîîbstantially as described. 2nd. A curette comjîrising a
thiinble closed at its distal end to coipletely envelop tîte end of the

finger, and hiaving its proximal end ptortion split longitudinally
forîning spring jaws, inwardly projecting ribs at the free end of the

spring jaws, and a spoo)n-shaped blade fornting a continuation of the
outer side of the thinible and inclining toward the painiar side of its
outer extreînity, substantial]y as described.

No. 68,683. Machine for lYaking Wire Fencing.
(3fachine pour faire la clotitre en broche.)

<~ .0

Fi2

B-,

Henîry Martinî, Amherstburg, Ontario, Canada,
1900; 6 years. (Filed 3Oth May, 1900.)

lOth September,

Clairn.-Suitable rectaîîglar f rame, perforated throîîgh its centre,
havig a ub ad slttedd o on the one side and iii said slotted dog

sîace for an interchangeable inetallic die perforated beloîv aîîd
grooved on top fo)r differetît g auges of wire, and flnally secured in
saisI dog a.nd frame, Oit the oth er side a suitable block.

No. 68,684. Apparatus for Deconaposing Soltds.
(Decoetposit ion dûs solides.)

P>aul Naef, Phi. 1) , New York City, New York, UT.ýS.A., l2th
Septeinber, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 8tlî .anuary, 1900)

Clujet ls. tiethtlof treating solid mraterial with a gas or
gases,9 consistiiig iii brîitging the lteated gas in contact witlî the
ittaterial antI rehcatiîig aîîd bringing tîte gas and gascons prodict
conitact vitlt fresh mtaterial one tir ntore tines, substan
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described. 2nd. A cînitintious process conisisting in bringing a soliti
unaterial into intinate contact witli a bot gis liy pas.sinig both simui-

taneously andi îreferab.ly in opposite directions throughi a snitabh<
apparatus andt reheating the gaspous protinets one or miore title,
during the progress of the re-action by conducting theun through
separatt gas heaters. 3rd. A continuons process for producing
reactions between solid anti gastous bodies, consisting in bringing
a solid niaterial anîd a gas iloto intrnate contact by piassing theni
siiiiitianeously, sticccssivly, and trn opposite directions throoigh a
series of furnaces, andi lieatig the ga., before it enters the fini
futrnace and re-heating the gi. cous produets as tliey Jiass froin o(>1
fiirnacc to the nexl. snbstantially as descîjiiet. 4tIî. A continuions
process for preiduiing re-actîioi lietween solid and gaseous lioeiesý
consisting in i nngiiîg such bodies into intixîtate contact by Iiassing
thenusnutaeul andi suîccessi selv thronghi a oeie f suîperposeè
furnaces, the soliti body travelling in a liw an direction lix
gravity anti the gaseiu biody travellinrg in ant npwantl directioin, ami
lîeating the gaseons body before it cuiters the loîwest furnace auié,
re-lieating tue gaseous lîroduiets as they pass frot each furnace te
the next, sulîstantialiy as tit-cnibeti and fiir the lînuiose sîieciitd.
5tlî. A continous 1îrocess of uirotiuiing chiorîine consistiuig ii
bringiîig bot air into) iîtinuate contact with unagniesioni cluritiu
lîy uiassing saiti bodiies siiccessively anti iii uppoite direction,
throîîgh a series of furtiaces, anti leatimig tht, air, iefo, e it enters thi.
tirst furnîace anti aluit ieatîng tue gaseolis itroduucts of the ne-actitu
as tlîey utass frontî each fuirnace to the next snccpetig fiinnace. (;tlî.
A couititnous uîrocess of produicing chine, consisting tiî biî-nginý
a mixture of miagîîesiuii clîloride ant i uiagi-ýsiiinîi oxide into iuîtiuîiatt
contact wîth liot air iîy piassiuug the mixture snocessively tlinoigh -
series of furuîaces anti siîuutaicoily ciintucting air s-;:ccessivel3ý
throughi the serie-s iii tue opposite direction, anti leatiîîg sutit ait
before it entens the finit fuirmace anti also iîeating the tiite clilorunt
gai as it, passes frio each fîîrîace to the next succe.-ding fuinutac*e,
7th. Ant apparatus for effectiîig the treatunient of itîlit ltotiiei witi
gaseous bodicies, counprising a stries of fnuuaces thnoiugh whiich tht
saiti bodiies can pass coîîtiiuiousiy andt a systeni of oac tir trioet
heatens arrangel iii the jiatl of the gai to the finit fuirtace at
auiotlier systein (if heaters arramîget iii tue itati of the gasconis pro
ducti front otue furnac- to anxttier of thtst-ries. stli. An apparatu
foîr cffectiuîg the treatiîient of soliti boîdies witlî gaseous bodiies Coin
uirising a series of fuirnaces tlinough whîclî the itiateriai anti the gas
utasi suiccessi vely, gai licaters arranget betw'een the source tif suiîiult
of gas anti the firit furnace amui between î-ach fîîrnace anti the itexi
suicceeumîg oîie, ant inmaans for con(iucting hot gasi-tîts fluit succes
sive]y anti coîittnîîunsly titrougli the beaters amnt fiinîaccs. 9tlî
An apparautos foîr i-ffccting tite treattiit of soliti bodiies xvitl
gascons boidies coniprising a series tif furnaces through Nviuich sait
hodies can pasi couitiîiîiiosly, a lîcater for htvatimig tue gai hefore il
emters the finit furnace, hjeaters ftor iîeatîiig the gai anti gaseotîs pro
ducts as tlîey pais fi-ont one fuirnaci- to another, andti îîîaus fti
redutciusg the pressure w ithin saiti f unaces anti heaters, suhfstantiaih)
as describeti. lOth. Ain aituarattîs for effecting th(- treatitent o:
stliti btodies svîtl gaseths hodiies, conîprising a senies tif stuperpiose(
revolvinýg fuirnaces tlingli wlîicl tht-sîliti bîody catilaisucsivl
by gravitation anti timroîglî whicii the gaiseuits«iiotiy cari îîass suîccess
ively, a hi-ater tir licaters commîniçating with that ted of tut lîtwt
or lowest f sîrnace frno wliich the siliti body lis dischargî-d, ti
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hieaters coîirînîiicati ng with tht clîarguîî endl of one furnace anci
with the disclîarging endi of the ne\t Itiglier furutace throughout the
serres of fuirnaces andti nans for conductirîg gas coîîtinuously ande
successively throîîgh the hieaters anti] furîjaces, substantially as
descriheti.

No. 68,685. Process of' anid Apparatins for the Mtanti-
tactu re of* Chiorine. (3Mono factiere du chlore.)

29

P>auml Nacf, New Yuork City, New York, U'.S. A., l2îIî Septemiiber,
1900 ; ( years. (Fileti Sth May, 1900.)

Cleii.ist. Iii the uirocess of oiîtaining vlilitnine, the hi-reini
tit-icrihu-t suit Procesi, couiisstîng in )iasitig ch1id i ontetf amiînotiî
atît oxiie tif irnagnesisîni iii a tinîtly di\ idi- I cuondîition titrougli a
cointatinen, heating titi coîiniuîtil, piass.im, gais tIîniglî the container
iii the opphotsite direction to, (eti- iotf the amînitia, separating the
ainîîitinia front saiti gai anti titei again passing sait gai througlî the
containier to drive toff amam-nonia, suîbstaititiaiiy as set forth. 2nd(. In
tue utiocess of oiitaining chionine, the hierpin descriheti îub.îrocess,
wlîich consisti in agitating chitîritie tif ammînoniumî and oxitie of
iagnî-siunh, siniultaneonsly boatimig tue saine at a constant temipera-
ttre, ciintiicting gai through the saine, subsequently sulijecting the
resultant cotîijouni ait a coinstant, but iîigher teniperature tii the
actiton tif air, thte ouierations )îcing cannueti tit contiinosly anti

siîuultnecuuiv. rt. li a process oif obtaiinig chionine, the hem cia
tiescriheti sub-uîrocess coîîsistimîg iii iasping chîloride tif ammtaonum
anît tixitit tif niagnesittuti in a 1iuely diviieti condition through a
licateti cointainer, di i ving tiff tue, aunutionia, discliauging tue resuit-
ant mîixture tif chli Ide anti oxide of nuagnt-siur into another beateti
conmtainer ant i njccting air into saiti lait-nuentioneti container to
tiecoiiîlxîse saiti chioitie cf mmagnesiuui anti drive off the chiorine,
the ouîcration lieiiig carnieti oui cotimuuusly, substantiaily as set
forth. 4tb. lit the uînoccis of ohtaimuiag chii lri e, the 1lîcreimi tescnibeti
soit procesi îsisi iii passim, chotiite oif annomiiîutn anti oxiti tif
mnagncsiumn in a Iinîtly dividet condtitionm thrtiugh a licateti container,
tiiing tiff the ainimiuiîia, tiuschanging the restîltauît mixture of
citltiie andt tîxite tif niaguesiioni into anotiier container, inujecting
air imîto saîid secondît cylindetr tii decouniitse saiti chioride tif iagnes-
itumît tlten antt drivce ofif tht- chithne, anci agaiu piassing the resuit-
auît tixite of nuagnesiinnu witit clîiiite tif amumnoniunm throngb the
finst conataier the tijeratitin bcing carrieti tot t-outiiiuiousiy, substan-
tîaliy as set fîrti. fîti. Th'e itereitu discrihet process consistiutg iii
piassiag cimionice tif ammoittniumt anti oxitie cf inagnesiti iii a fin ly
dîvîidet conîdition ttrouigi a Iteateti cointainer, divimg off tise
anmnita. tischargiîîg tite resulint ttixture of chioritie amie oxitie
of uttagîît.iun iuito a second hîeated conatainer, tieconpitsimg tht-
chimiiie tif iiagumtsiitu Mi the set.ioid conutainuer tii drive off the
culoritie ammd cneating a partial v actuutm ii the auiuaratus the oupera-
tion beîmig cannrict oui cîintiuustolisly, sîuiitusntiadly as set fortlh. 6'tit.
The lieu-cia tiescribeti îrtîcess cîîîsusting imi passing clltîide tif
amonium aut tixitie of niiagmiesituni iii a fimiely dix itiet Condition
thî-îuîgh a hteateti conitainter, driiving oiff tht- auttinonia, duscuîarging the
î-esuitaimt tii xtitre tif clitui ai

1
( oxitie tif iiiagmesiimti ittî a seconid

uttatîti conitainer, t-oiiilttsimtg the cuiltidt cf unagnesituît ii tht-
.secontd container to drnive off tute cultîrimue gai, anti paîssng the
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chlorine gas through an absorber, the operatitous being carried ou1
conitiuhliisly, substantially as set forth. 7th. Iu the process 0f
obtaining chioriue, the hierein described sub-process coisisting iu
passiflg a mixture of chioride and oxide of uîagnesiuuî in a tinely
divided condition coutinuionsly throughi a container and injecting
continuously lieate(l air into saîd container to decomipose the chioride
of mnagnesînlei and drive off the ehioride, sîîbstautially as set forth.
8th. In a process for obtaining chiorine, the sub-process of evolving
anhnionia froin amumonium chiorîde, wbich cousists in gradually heat-
ing a mnixture of said chioride and mnagnesinu oxide in contact Nvith.
steanu andi afterwardb heatiug mixture further without co)ntaet (if
steam. 9th. Thbe combination witbi a furnace, of a hopper coiu-
iiiiiiicating thereNvith, tw-o hoppers coiuiiunicating witli said first-
nuentioîued hoplier, a gas outiet at on1e eud of 8aid furnace, a
discharge pipe commnicatiug with the other end of said furnace,
aud nîcans for iujecting a gas iutîî the outiet end of said furniace,
substantially as set fiorth. lOth. The comnination with a furnace,
of two hoppers for contaiuing chioride of ammîonium and oxide
-f magniesium respectively, a third hopper ailapted to receive
sai'd cheinicals front the first-u'entioueîl loppiers and discharge thein
into the furnace, meaus for- driving aujînonia front said furuace, a
plipe for conducting aninioniia front fthe furuace and pipes connected
witlî said aninmoiia pipie tiud comnîîinicating w ith the hoppera su
as to receive aunnoulona front the latter, substantially as -et ortît.
llth. The conubination withi a furnace and meaus for Iii-îng chioride
of amnmouini and oi'ide oif magnesiuuîi ind discharging tlie saine
uîto said furnace, (if iucans for (Irivîug off tire anîumonia, a pipe foîr
conducting aiionia front the furnace, aîîd a waslîer with mwhich
saLi< pipe coininuuîcates, said washer coniprising a cylindi-r, a serres
of pipies therein, aud absorbent material in the cylinder above and
below said pipes, substantially as set forth. l2th. The coînhination
mîth a revoluble cylinder having a nuinber of indetiendent longi-
tudinal pîeriphieral 'flues or passages, an aunular flue or passage
encircling an id cyli nder and comninunicating Nvitli the. lougitudinial
fluies or passages, a furnace coiînîuuîîîicatiug wvith said annular flue or
piassage, another annular flue or passage encircling the other end of
the eylînder andl contimiunicating witlî ai(l inidependcent lonigitudirnal
fines, aud( a stack ciiuuîuuiicating with sai<l last imentioned annutlar
flue oir passage, sulistaîîtially as set forth. l3th. The conîbination
'with a re'oltuble cyl ider having a mnmli'er of independent, longi-
tudlinal periphieral flues, a series (if rings secured together arîd
encircliuig one end oi sai(l cyliuder andl forming anr annular, flue
comnuuîiicating with the lougi tud iural flues, a furnace coiumuunîcatiug
wîtlî saiîd auinular flue, another series of rings secîîrei t(igether and
encîrcling the other enl oif thre cylin-1er and fiîrning anîstîer annular
flue ciiînnîuiiatiîîg w ith saiil last-îîîentioned annular flue, substan-
tially as set forth. l4th. The coînhination vvith a reviîlulule furnace,
îîf a ring secitred te and îiartially' clîîsiug une end thereof so as to
leave a sutali opeîîîng, a sinali fixed plate alintting against saiel ring
supîîorted indî.p endendently oif the fîîrnace and cîs-operat ing wi ti
said ring tii close the sînaîl ofieniug iii tire end (if the furnace, and
inliet and <itlet devîces coiiiu<iicating Nvitlî the furnace thr(iîgh
saitl sinail fi xed plate, substantially as set forth. 15th. The coin-
biuati(in -witb a revoluble fuirîiace, of two i 1îî)îers for ciinducting
chlîîîide oîf ammniumn anîl oxide of magnesiiolu resîieetively, a tlîîrd,
hop>1 er consmuniiicating with the first twvo and with the furnace, a
pip)e foîr discharging gas into the discliargie end of the furnace, a
pipe for conducting atnînionia frîîm the inilet end oif the furnace, a
secoind furnace, a hropper commiînuicating therewitlî, iu-ans for con-
ducting the mixture uf chloride an(l (ii(e of inagulesiuni front the
first furnace to said last inentioned liijiîer, mens for injecting air
into sai(l furnace, a hopper coiuuunicating wvith sail siecoud furnace
to receive oxide of mnaguesînni tlîerefroi, aur elevator for cuînveying
(ixide of inatgnes-iunsi front said last iiieitiiined hiîpper to une of the
first uuentioîîed hisppers chlorine abîsorber and a pipeîi foîr coîîductîng
chlorine front said second furnace to said absorber-, substasstially as
set foi th. -lfth. The coinlinati(in with a revoliîble furnace andl a
pipe ciînniuruicating with the (liscliarge enil] tiiereof, oîf two hiîppers
for containing chîride of ammouiniumu and uN ie (if inagnesiumi
resîiectîx-ely, a third hiopper, twvo conveyers for- conducting the
chensicalu froînt the fir-t inentioneîd itolilers into the thirîl hopîîer,
and a convevor fîîr conducting tîte inixed cheinicails front the third
hopper t ii te furnace. l7th. The couilânation oif a revolving
cylinder and a statiiînary, iiolliw ring closing mgainst the end plate
îund coiuîînuniicating Nvith the interior of tise cylinder by neans(i
ojienings iii said end pila.te. 18th. lit coitîlinatioui with a revolving
c.liii(ler, a washer, ciinsistîng of a coliinîni containittg seveial layers
(if iuaterial for bî-inging gas and li(f(i(l itt intinate contact and a
systexu of cooling pîipes lsetweeni sai(l layera. lhth. An absorlber,
ciiusisting of a rev-ilulile cyliII(lir aii( fixed piipes eiiclise(l withiit
said cylinder and extending throîigh, the ends thereiif, said pipes
op~ en at both ends and c(instituting coulera an(l agitators. 2Oth. An
absoriber, coniitîug of a revoluible cylinder, a series oif pipies fixed
iii said cylinider and adapted for the piassage îîf csîling fluid a(td
radial agitators fixed ut the cylin(ler and adaîîted tii show-er the
absoirbent oit saut pipes. 2Ist. An absuorber, ciinsisting oif a rev(îliible
cyliniler, agitatiis tîterein, a ring secureil tii ouhe eîîd of said cylîndir,
a statiiiuary plate supîiorted iîelependently (if the cylinder and co-
ufierating Nvith aai(l ring t(i close the eud ot the cy« liniler anil a
hopper coniiiiîînucating %vitlt the cyvlinilci thriiiîgh saicl fi xed plate,,
suhsataiîtially as set fi rtît. '221d. TIhîe comitîunatiol (if a rev'<l viung
cylirîder, pips-s running Iiiugtudînally throiiglî the saie andl devices
for lifting and showering tire niaterial.
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No. 68,686. Soap airid Soap Holder. (Porte-savon.)

Cals WulyIoc- atan ascuetU.SA. 1
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No. 68,687. Carpet Stretcher aiid T1acker.
(Mach i e pour poser les tapis.)

Yfi96 -~ .qs a .20

Chiarles 1iîîkey Knapp, 1)eîosit, Nev York, U.S.A., l2tIî Seîitein-
but,1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 20th Febrîiary, 1900.)

i laime.-lst. lut a device of the charactî-r (lescribed, a handle rîsi,
a head tii îhich tise lhandle nid is c(iniecte(l, a tack holding device,
ansî a iaiini iiviîtally inîo(nt'uI on snid hie-,,d, aîîd haviîî i-ans
isouî nte(l în the liaîdIf- nul, wluereby to upu-rate it, ansd sad h tstuier
bei ng pnoivded witlt a weiglîted head aund a drî viîg tinger projecting
froin said i-ad, said finger iueing tirised iuward at a aliglît angle to
the tiiail, wh--I it will lii- iii a truc \ ertical pilaie wheii the bai-
meir is rit i ta Iiwerniuust pos îitionii, as and for the piurpose set fi rttî.
2îîd. lut a du-vic- <if the characten dliscrilued, a hiandle nid, a head to
w'hicts the rod is cuini-cted said hicsd having supporting armas
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extending beyend the red iii a ferm-ard direction and fornied with
bearîîîg seckr-ts, tack holding jaws held te swing in said sookets and
lîaving eppositely extending legs, a spring hearîng dlewnwardly
upen said lugs, wlîerchy to hold the jaws norirnally closed, and
nîcans for dirtving a tack out of said jaws, as set forth. 3rd. lu a
device of the character (lcscribed, a handie red, a w-l supported
head te w-hidi said rod is connected, a harnner having a curved. rear
end iiotally connected to said head and having apertures in said
curved portion, a shidable red nieutîteti on the hanldie rod and havilng
a heoked ferw-ard end arranged te enter one of said apertures, a
lîand lever fulcruîned iii said handle red and connected to said slid-
able red, and tack holding jaws Iocated in line wvith the hantiner, as
set ferth. 4thi. Iu a device of the character described, a handie red,
a taeck chute niounted thereon, taek holding jaws Iecated at the dis-
charge end if said chute, une of said jawvs beine forined withi an
extensien serving to direct a tack frem the chute into the jaws, and
nîcans fer driviiîg the tack eut of said jaws, as set forth. 5th. In a
device of the character described, the conîhinat ion w-ith the head, cf
the supportîng amis extending forward therefroin, and fermed wvith
licaring seckets and a grooved w-ch in the rear cf sockets, tack hold-
ing jaws hiaviig jiintles, wherehv they arc inounted te swing iii said
sockets, said jaws heing fornied w-ith lugs extending on each side of
said p)1 ities. anit a UT-shaped sprjflg held iii the groove cf toc w-eh
and hav ing free cnidstiassiing dewnwvardlly on said lu gs, as set forth.
6th. In a tievice cf tle character described, a han dle rod, a tack
recelîtacle inounted te swing undcrneath said rod, and a spring
catch arranged fer engagement w-ith the frmee end cf said receptacle,
wvherelîy te holi the latter in closed position, as set forth. 7th, In
a device cf the character descrihed, the comibinatien wvith a suplsîrt-
ing memiber, cf a triangular stretching plate adapted forattachment
tiiereto, aud arranged te be reversed in Isusition, as and for the >pur-
leose set forth. 8t.h. lu a device cf the character described, thecomn-
hination Nvith a suplsîrting tuember, cf a reversahie strctch ing plate,
as set forth. 9th. lu a dev'ice cf the character described, th cciii-
hination withi a supporting nenîber having a boît thereon, cf a
stretchinig plate arranged for connection te said boIt and fornied
withi prougs, and a thuumb it for holding said pîlate and having
pîrouigs arranged to act iii conjunction with the pmongs on the-
pîlate, as set forth. luth. lu a device cf the character described, a
streteher plate cf triaugular shape fornied on two cf its sides witlî
prîengs bent in eue direction, auj aise forinîed ou its third side w-itlî
prongs lient iii the oppoSsite direction, and w-hose points terinnate
in a slighitly higher plane than the first-nained prongs. as set forth.

No. 68,688. Advertltlng flevice. (Apparri l d'o unone.)

Willianii Illalu-t, 97 i îîînVictormia St., Loindon, Etîglantl, 1201
Si-ltemîb-i, 1900 ; f; ycams. (Filed 20t1i January, 1900.)

0'/e jui. - lt. Ili a thî-vice uîf thie cla.,s ihuscilied, tlîe ciihimiatioti
Nvitli a uttu ti i, uof a 11orizita! molli-r adia1 te-d te ri-ceive aulvertise-
tuents ()it thie plriiî-y, a is-rîs-mdicuilar t-tller of the saille t-unstruc-
tien, and gt-arimîg couiut-tini the tollers with the utîctor, whlereby the

r(illers will be siiiîultancemsly intermittently rt>tatetl so as te bring
the different advertisen'ents successively te view-, 'substantially as
show-n and described. 2ud. lu a device oif tlic class described, the.
conihination -,itli a iuotor, cf a îdurality cf i-evolubly niounted
rollers with axies at an angle te ene aniother, and gcaring conîiecting
the rollers with eue antter and the tîtotor se as te briîîg about in
terîîîittent rotation of such rollers, substantially as shown and
descmib-ed.

No. 68,689. M~ethod oS Utilizing Acetylenie Gas.
(Utilîsuitioo dit qîZ acty îlène.)

Oesterr, Carlîid and Carbon-Aeten (Gesellsclîaft (4nrovits and Ce.,
assîguce cf Euigen <4trovits, ail cf Vienna, Atistria*, l2tiî
Septetuber, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 28th April, 1898.)

Ctuiuî.--lst. The mode cf uîtîliziîîg acetyleuie gas as ami illuminant,
wvhich eensists in oxidizîng the acetyleite l'y tlîe addition theteto cf
an oxidizing gas lu the propiortions cf about 0*4 per cent te 1 per
cent, for the purpose set forth. 2tid. Au illuminant ccîîsisting cf
acetylene gas and froni 0*4 pet- cent te 1 per cent cf an oxidizimîg
gas, as and for the put-poKses specified.

No. 68,690. New Proces l'or the Total or Partial
Hardenlng of' glass. (Procédé pour durcir 1
i-erre.)

La Société. Anonmie des Verreties de Brtuxelles, assignce cf Nestor
G cile. Brussels, Belgitini, l2th September, 1900; 6 years.
(Filed 2Oth Selîtenuber, 1899.)

'ime.- -st. A ît-eess fer thc manufacture cf iat-dened glass,
nuire particularly adapted te goblet w-are cast or presscd, sînocthi or
cut, chai-acterized by the annealing, prier, te hardenimîg, of the par-
tially coiililete(l articles, tîte liaudcning beitig effecteti after the et
lias heeti roughcd cuit on the iron w-heel, substauitýally as descrihéd.
2îîd. The applicatiotn of the alieve s1 iecitied pt-ocess te the hardcning
cf the edges onlv cf the glas~ w-are, whercy th 1eges of the articles,
aftem jirelimiîa-y annealimig, are snlîjuctî-d te rehîeatinig and then
dipping, the article being hîuld atîd inoved forward horizouitally into
a saturated ,Ipomlgy mnass the- bath for wlîich is heated by the
w-aste lîcat cf the ldewpiîie or reheating f urtiace, a suitable treadle
et- other device heiîîg jirouiit-d for enabliuig the w-erktiiaii te raise
the spotigy inass; froin tlîe vessýel at the desircd momtient, without
unovi1ng. thus aveiding less ef tituie which w-euld cause a cooling of
the article, sxthstaittially as and for the litrpese hereiniefome de-
scribed.

No. 68,691. Apparatum for Separatlng,-, Drying, Iltpre-
lia ting ramidiMotldlng. (Apjîo reil pour séparer,
Séch(r <'t mouler.)

iNicolauts Reif, Haîtever, l>ruissia, l2tlî Septeinbcm, 1900; 6 years.
(Viled 1:3th Septeuihber, 1899.)

Claiuii.lst. Process for centrifuiging, drying and inilireguiating
of varieîîs uiîatrials anti the fîîrthcr prehiaration thereof tfr plastic
purposes characte-ized by the arrangemient tîtat the inaterial te be
eîieratcd is ire-îared hy pressinig oîr cleansing liy means tif centri-
fuigal force w-itlî ctintiious acccss auîd exit cf the niaterial amîd is
then subjectcd to fuirtlier appicatioin cf ct-ntrifugal foirce and te a
proigressive drying wliereliy tlie material w-ith constant alteration of
foriu auîd position is nîoved tow-a-ds the exit lu sueh a maminer tlîat
thie drying currents steauti, gas or the like, piassitig in the opposite
directioni couic into itiiiate contact %vith the goods te be drucd and
at the saune timt- theme is îîhtainîtd an intiniate iixture cf any bind-
iuîg or imp~regnoting niaterial alNc intreduced l'y cetîtrifulgal foirce
in the oppuosite directionî tii that cf thie îîatt-rial, constrtucted and
arrauuged, suhistantially as hu-rî-imbeforc descrihcd. 2nit. li the
liI(cess for cenitmifîîgiig(, ulryiug anid itriprieguîatiuig variius inaterials
anid the futthier îîreîîaîatieîî tliu-t-if fer pîlastic îîui poses sulijectimig
said itazttrlitls tii, eo- ciimccutrating saulît ly, the actionu if gase-s, hot
a -ir o)r solvt-ît iu tlîe gaseuis foruti hîefîîe atit during tlîe assuînîptiîîn
cf its ultimtate shape iii a mîixiîîg cf kneaîliîg aîiOaratus, ora press, as
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(Iescribed. 3rd. lut apparatos for centrifuging, drying and impregnat-
iug varions inaterials, as; described, a centrifugal apparatus for press-

YÏ 1.

iug out, cleaniag and drying the material to be further treated,
charac:terized by the arrangemient that the expressed fluid driven
out by the centrifugals in the (Irving process is îîassed through ont-
lets c x which ai-e placed in the course of the contents of the centri-
fugal, whilst the inaterial is constantly ip.nmoved through p)assages
narrowing towards the i>eriphery and therehy ex periences a cousider-
able pressure and a closing of the exits for the furtber pîrolongation
of the i)reliminary prîscess is effected indepelndlently by means of au
adjustable ring y by aid of the cam 13 operated liu connectiîîn with
a shaf t r, 1, constructed and arranged, substantially as hereinhefore
described. 4th. Iu apparatus for centrifuging, drying and imipreg-
nating various inaterials, as described, a centrifugal device for the
further treatient of the mnaterial lii which the latter is repEatedly
conducted over c<>nical revol'.iug plates 6i, 7, 8 sep arated by lier-
forated wva11s 1, 2, 3 placed parallel to one anoth er and lying in
a sloîîing direction. said plates effectiîîg a throwiug forward and
deforînation and elevation of the nriaterial, whereby a more effective
action of the current of dry air passing throughi in the opîposite
direction can result, constructed and arranged, substantially as,
hereinl efo re d escrihed. 5th. lI app aratus for, centrifuging, d ryi ug
and îînpregnating varionus inaterials, as de-cribed, an apparatls for
the introdluction of liqîîid or îsîwdery ifiîîîregnating or biniding
material passes froin a container properiy heated by the drying
current to, the lowerinost funnei-sbaped revolving plate 10 and is
thrown hy it aniongst the dry miaterial cutting or surrotunding the
partîcles thereof so that the regulation of the admission of the
mnaterial in question cati take place by nîceans of an adjustable
cover placed opposite the revolving plate 10 forining au adjust-
able outlet, c<instriicted and arranged, substant ially as lierein -
before described. 6th. lu apparatus for centrifîmging, (lrying and
impregnatîng varionis mnaterials, as descrihed, a inixing and knead-
ing device or press, clîaracterized hv ant annular channel 21) placed
therein and formied of p)lates lyiiig over one anotiier like scales iii
the (direction (of iuovenient of the imaterial, whichi chaîînels admnit,
in combination wvith a pipe 16 and connectiug pipe 30, hot air or
solve-nt in a gaseons forni to the miaterial in order in this manner to
effeet the direct inelting or to dissolve the inupregnating or bindiug
agent duriug the assumption of the ultimiate forîn.

No. 68,692. M~anuifac-ture of Cyanlde of Soditimi.
(Qlanure de sodiuii.)

Fritz IluessIer, Frankfort on -Maine, CGerman Enipire, 12tlh Sel-
tember, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 2Otb February, 1900.>

Cliiii. lst. The manufactuire from a inixtueof sodium carbonate
and sodium cyanide, a sodiumn cyanide lye very nearly free front
sodium carlsmnate,by systematic extraction at a modIeratetemiperature
(about 33' C) using the second lye f roi the previous operation being
isior ini c yaijide and richi in carbonate, f or the purîsise (if extracting
a fresh charge, whereby the sodium carbonate is (lispiace(l f r<im
solution lv the sod lm cyanide. 2nd. In a process according to the
preceding claimi, extracting the whole nîass Nvith just sufficieut water
t ) dissolve the saits, and precipitating front this lye, conipiaratively
rich in carl ouate, the carbonate, lîy addiing sodium cyanide at about
33' C. 3rd. lut the uîrîîessaccordiug to the preceding claini, evapor-
ating i a vaciiiiin the lye ricb ini carbonate, until it reaches a con-
centration at whicb only carbonate, and no sodium cyanide, separ-

ates. 4th. lut a process according to the precedini g daimis, cooling
the lye obtained ini such process, and allowing the I ydrated sodium
cyanide crystals which separate to effloresce in a vacuum at or(linary
temperatures over suiphurie acid or calcium chloride, thus obt.aining
the cyanide in the pure, anhydrous, marketable forni. 5th. In the
process according to the precedinig dlaims 1, 2 and 3, cooling the lye
obtained in such process and fusing the hydrated sait in its water of
crystahization so as to obtain sodium cyanide in the anhydrous con-
dition. 6th. In the process according to the preceding clainis 1, 2
and 3, flirther evaporating in a vacuuui the lye obtainied to ol)tain a
deposit of anhydrous sodium cyanide. 7th. The preparation of

anhydroits sodium cyanide as hereinbefore described by passing
hydrogen cyanide or gases containing hydrogen cyanide into con-
centrated caustie soda heated to above 33' C, when the Sait is
deposited ini the anhydrous state of ini the piiic<ss bereinllefore
described.

No. 68,693. Camtera. (Ca nura.)

Fig 1

Fig.

et~~I
A'v

Fig. -1
Cf

Chas. H. Shaw, brooklyn, Neu, York, U.S.A., l2tIî Sepîteîîîiîer.
190C years. (Filed 7lh May, 190<.)

Iniî -s.l a carlîcra, the conibination oif a leui, ineans for
moving said lens iu au arc froni onie position to another, a light
shaft through which the leus pro*iects light rays onto a senlsitized
surface, said ligbit shaft adapted to be mnoved with said lens, an
L-shai ed shutter supported length aise aitd independen t of the liit
shaft and lins for ciosing the eud oîf said liglit shaft lu une position,
anid a second L-shaped shutter supported lengthwise and also inde-
pendent of the light shaft and lens for closiug the- end of the iight slîaf t
lu its other position. 2ikd. lu a camera, the conîbinatioui of a 1*-rs,
uneans for movîng said lezis f-oui one position to another, a liglbt
shaft înoving with said lens tlîrough which the lens projects light
rays onto a sensitized surface, and mneans independent of the light
shaft and leus that are operated by the light shaft eugagiîig there-
'vitit for closing the end of said iight shaft at the inlit of its bnove-
nient lu each poition. 3rd. lit a camera, the combinatiouî of a lens,

uîîeaîs for inoving said lens fromt une position to another, a iight
shaf t iuov-ing the said lens through which liglut rays are projected
onto a seusitized surface, and a shutter ludependent of the liit
siîaft and lins for closiug the end of said light shaft in each (if its
positions, said shutter beiug L-slîaîed, and arranged to have the
light shaft engage with une aimi thereof to l)riug the other amin ini
poîsition to close the end of the liglît shaft, substantiallv as descr'ibed.
4th. lui a camera, tue coiiination of a suitalîle casing, a cylîîîder
provided in a waii of said casing ai mounted therein so as tii le
vertical, diametricaliy oppose(] oîesîiugs in the waii of said cylinder,
a leus locateil within the cylinder and lui the line of said opîenings,
and a liglît shaft connected witi said cylinder througii wlîicli the
iight rays are îîruîected iîy the lens onto a seusiti-ted sîurfb~ee suib-
stantialiv as described. 5th. lut a cauîei-a, thec comlîinatiou if a
suitahîle casing a cylinder iovidCil in a wall of said casinîg amnd
uîiounted therein so as tii be vertical, means foîr exciuding liit be-
tween the wall of said cylinder and the waii in whici it is mounited
diainetricaily iipposed îîueuings provîded lu the wall of sajd cylinder,
a lens within said cylinder, rind lu the hune of said openings, anti a
iight shaft carried by said cylinder through which light rays are
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projectod onto a seîîsitized sur-face, sîîhstaîttially as doscribed. 6th. vide'] witlî an opening, a ec'vlin(ler arrange'] verticallY w,%ithin sai']
lit a camnera. the coînhination of a casing, a cylinder provided in the opening, and provided with a lins, meansm for o Scillating sai'] cylin-
wall of said casing aund niotnte' tlierein so as to bo vertical, and tii der front onie position to anothet', a Iight sltaft înoving %vitlt sai']
be oscdllated, utoans foîr oscillatiiig saiti cylintier, tliainetrically cVlin(Itr, a sflhtter a']aptKd to lie olierate'] by the light shaft to close
opitosed Openings lîrovide"]iii the n'aIt of said cylinder, a ions its end], and] a spir;ng for holding sai'] siiotter ini position to hi' oper-
within the cylinder locatîtI in the lino of saitl openings, and] ato'] li the liglit shaft, substantially -as descrihed. lOth. Ia a
a light shaft carrne' by' sai'] cyîjuder tlîroiigh whichi light cmera, the coînination of a casing, having one ivaîl detachable
rays are iuiojecte(l outi) a seusit iie' surface, ssîbmtantially as tîterefroîn, w'hiclî is tîrovide'] w th ant otîening, a cybuîder arrange']
describe']. 7th. In a camiera, the combination of a casitig, a cylin- within sai'] openîng andti liniide'] mith a Ions, inoans for oscillating
der l)rovi']ed ini a wall of sai'] casing and inoîînted tiieretu so as to said cytiiîcer front one psitiont to anotîten, a light slîaft mtoving witlî
ho vertical and to lie oscillatetl, a spri ng for' oscillating saiti cylintien said cyliader, and] an L-shape'] shutter supiîorted leîîgthwise an']
iiu one direction, ']iainîtrically olîlîtse' opîenings lîrovide'] in the adaîtte' tii le oîiîrated by tlie ]ight shaft tii close its end', substan-
wall of sai'] cylinder, a Ions locatetl withiîî the~ cylind'eî' antI in the tialty as describe']. l7th. liu a camiera, the ctiîîlinatiou of a casing
line of sai'] opieîings, an'] a liglit shaft connectedt Nith saiol cylini- liaving ant opîening in on1e of its walls, a cylinder arrangetl vertically
der through which lighit rays are jînojecte'] ont,) a sensitize']surface, in said opiening, and having o;posite opîenings ia its xvall, mneans for
substautially as descnilie'. 8th. lit a camrera, the contlination of a tîsciliatiîtg said cylinder iu its vertical iposition, and a Ions located
casing, a uylinder provide'] iin mwal of said casing an'] inounte] iin the ineo tf sai'] casing. lSth. lut a camnera, the conîlination of a
thonein so as to ho vertical andi to bu' oscillate'] front tine position to casing having an tîpening u uune of its %valls. a cylinder arrange']
another, diamnetrically oppose'] opu'ninigs in thte vall tif said cylin- ventically in sai'] ops'ning, anti iaving ol)1 iosite ojienings in its wail,
der, a en s loý:ated within the cylinder an'] in thte lineo tf theo o)peil- itteans for tisciltatiîtg said cylintlor in its vertical position, a lIns
ings, a shutter for saici lens, a light shaft cîtîtîecte'] witlt sai'] cylin- locate'] in the lino of sai'] tîpenings, an'] a shîttter for' said Ions.
der so as ttî inttve witiî it ttrtugh wvhich ligît rays are jîrîjeete'] onto Ilîtft. In a cameora, the conthination of a casing ltaving ant opening
a sen.sitîze' surface, and a shuttter in']epeîtdeit tif the lighit shaf t an'] in t-ne of its m-alls, a cylinder art-ange'] xerticaily iin sai'] oîentig,
cylitîder foîr closing thie endc of sai'] iight slaft in each of its IsJsitit)ns, andi lavung ol)ls)site openings iin its wall, inîans foîr oscillating said
substaîttially as ']oscribed. 9th. lit a eainra, the comnilation of a cylixîder it its vertical potsitlion, ait' a light sltaft connecte'] tii ait'
casiîîg, having one wall dotachable tlterefrom, Which wsall is lîrtvidei inuîviîtg Nvitl saitl cyliiîder, and a Ions located it the lineo tf thte
witiî an opeining, pîlates secured to sai'] wall and exten']ine tînt- oîionings in the walls tif the cylitiden.
war']ly thetefront, a cylinder arrange'] vortîcally iii the opening in
saiti wall and] having ']iantetrically opposod oîieniings iii its vvail, No. 68,694. Egg- Premering Process.
ineans fotr journalliîîg said cylinîten at its end]s st) that it can ho (Conisert'atiot tdes of.
tscillate'] front one po-ition to another, ineans for osciltting it f roîn
one0 positio>n to antîther, a dovicu' for holding thte cylinder againqt Michael E. McNeil, Little (-'lace Bay, Nova Scotia, Canada, 1:3th
the action tuf said inoans anti relea-sing it, a ions lttcated within saitl Soîttettiber, 1900 ; h years. File'] l3th .11mie1, 1900.J
cylindor an'] in the linos tof thtu opouîngs ini the wall theî'of, a shut- Claimi.-lst. A compotisition for Jtresprviîtg eggs, cousistiitg tif
ton foîr sai] toits, a lighit shaf t connecte'] to anti îttoving wvîth ',aid, borax, sholiac and mnater, in sîtbstantially the prt~oortionts sîtecifie'].
cylinden fronît one luusition to another thrtuugh whiclt light rays are 2nd. The utotho'] of pi'osurviîtg eggs, wlîiclt cousists lu ']uttptug the
projected ontti a sensitizo'] surface, au'] shutters inounto'] letweeni sanle in a îiresorvative comptîosition tif sliellac and] borax dissolve'] iu
sai] pîlates, iudopendetit of the liglit shaft for cltising the on'] Oif tht' hot water, an'] subsequeiîtly ']rying the (tipue'] eggs tt socuro an
tiglit shtaft lu eaci of its ptositions,, sai'] shatters being adapte'] tuo e tpervions coating or filmî tîtereon, substantîally as descniho'].
tilerate'] by the lighit slîaft ougaging therewitit, substantialiy as
descrihe']. loth. lit a camiera, tite coîttlîîation of a casing ltaviîîg No. 68,695. Gold W'aslher. (Mtric bc àl hivr le mnerai d'or.)
one watl detachable therefriu, wvlit'i Nvail is îînovi']e' ait optîing,
plates securedti h sajid wall ait' u'xtentling oîitwantlly tîtenef i oua, a
cytiit'er hiaviîîq diaiuuetrically oppilost,' op~eniiugs lu its wall arrange']
vprticalîy ini sai'] opening an'] jîîurualied at its entds iu saiti plates so
as tuo ti scillate'] froîn tînt' pssitioît tii aititer, a teits %vithiiu sai']
cylîntlen and' iii lino witlî sai'] îipeuiugs, side walls liotweeiu sai']
plates, a light sbaft soture'] tii sai'] cyliîu']r an'] moving wviti it
tîtîtîgi w'iicit liglît ravs are lîrujecte] tnto a seîîsitizeti suîrface', an']
moans foîr ciuisiitg tlie eî'sti a'lgî ltf i oîtf its piositioins,
snlistaîîtiaily as, ']uscnthed. llth. Iu a camuer'a, tht' coîîîiitatitîu

oacasing haviitg tint' w-al ']etachatle therefroi., sai'] wall iieitîg £*-- --

îiiovi']od ititait ouîoniug, plates secître' tii sai'] wall antI exton']ing
oîttwar']lv therefroin, a cylint'er liaving ']iainetrically ti piusiti'
oî i enings inii its mnali arrange'] verticalily ini saiti ol eniîtg, au'] joli r'îal -
loti at its enuds in sai'] pîlate so as tii ho oscillate'] f rom itte puositont tii
aitotîter, a lu-us locate'] witii sai'] cylinder anit' ut be Nvith the 4

openings iii tlio xvall ttorof a iglît siîaft secnt-e' t-i saiti cyiintlur71
and' inoing with it, mîeaîus independent tif the light sitaft foîr closing------ ----
the eun' timereof in ecd of its positions, si']e w'alls suîpîsrtî"] hetween
sai'] piatus hetwuen m-hich the liglît shaft inoves, a spool canî'ying _o 3
a seuisitive'] surface which is adapte'] tt be transferre'] ttî anttir
sîtotl, au'] sjiring plates, secître' tuî theouîîtsi']o of the plates
socure'] to the detachable xvall, between w-hich tue sîîîsare
reîuovabty liel'], suhstaîîtially as descnibe']. 12th. lit a caîrtera,
thte combin-aton of a casing ltav-iig one N'ali detachalile theru"Jiz7o
frutîn, 'ai'] walt beittg juruvide'] Nvith ait ti;eiig, pilates secîtreul to co. J3 C?
sai'] wall ant' extoîî'ing outwardly theî'efruîîî, a cylitider haviîîg 0

tîiaîiu'tricalty toppîosite openings lu its uvait arrngu-t vortica']Iy xvii hit
tîteouponing iti sai'] detachabl" %vall atn' aîdaîihtl to lie tîscillate']
froîn one lintite'] position tii aittther hittite'] position, moîtus for20q
osci'latitug 'ai'] cylinder, a lotis locato'] vithin sait] ovltder andt
ini lino witit the toppîosite' op)enings, a shuttor fuir sai'] letus, a
light sltaft secureti to ait' ioviiug with sai'] uylinilot tiîroîîgi
wiih light i'ays are pti'ijectt't utîtto a sensitize'] sturface, antu sîtut-
tons mununte'] betit'on salît plates ait' arraaîge'] to close rte eoit]tf
the light slîaft it eacî tif its jîtîsitions, stîhstatttially as du-scribe'].
13th. lit a caîttera, the continuation of a casintg, ltaving one' w-all
detachabte t.horefnom, uvhicli wall is itrovide'] wit1î ait op~eiîing, a
cylinden arraîtged venticalty at thte tpettingoï it saiui wall, aitd Iuaviîtg
']iatietricalty uuuîose'] opuoniigs iii its mwalls, inoans for jouritaling d
sai'] cyliîu'er at its end's so that it eau ho oscillate'] fruott onie pîosititon
tu) another, a devico for htoltding tîte cyliît']r against the action of
sai'] ineaus ain' releasing it, ain' the letîs ttwate'] %vithiu sai'] cyli n-
dor anituil the iUes tif tho openings at thie watll thereof, sîîhstaîttitîîly Chaîles Garre'tt (ýarri"iion, Vartcouver, British Columbhia, Cattada,
as ilscrilie'. 14tiî. lii a catura, thte ctmbtinatiou rtf a casinig, l3titSpoue' 90 uas (iei4i )cîîe,19.

haviiîg utile wall ']ttaclîahle tlueru'froîtt, wluich suall is pt'ovi']t'u with Cluiiii.-lst. A guI'] Nvasittei ittaulino btaving a grizzly, nifIk's,
an op~eting, a cytiît']ur aî'raîtgu" vert.icaily witliiîi sai'] uupu'ing an'] an'] aitaigai pltates ulace'] oui a tuttvabte fraîine arntînge'] withitt a
Itrovide'] witlî a lits, ments fuit uscillatiîug sai'] cyliîtden frount otne nigi'] fraie, iti cotîbitation m itît a cuutvex bar 22 arrange'] aci ots
pousitiont to aituther, a iigltt sltaft tnoviiig w-ilth ai'] u'ylintler, and tu onte on'] of the fixeul frailt', ait' a lîke liar fixedti the tioittuiit of thte
shutter adaîtte'] tu Is' otuerateul by the liglît slîaft to cltse its on'], ittovabu' hraute' nesting mi titi liai' 22, andt au stît' or puin 28 for hltî']
substantialty as describe']. 15tti. lut a catttoia, the cîibiiatitn tif iîîg the cuîîtvexu" faces tif sucit bars togortt'r, a sitaft 23 arratîge'] to
a casing, haviuîg mte wail detacîtahie therefnoun, witiclî -wail is pro. turu in suitale beariîîgs towar]sthie opposite ou'] of tho nigi'] fnute,
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(1 cuni cIn c huoll *24 on stuci siîatt, brackets secured on the bot-
toiii cf the, nuovabie framne, roliers in sncb brackets designed tii
engage tie inner si(1es and ]îeripîberies of tue w licols and iieans f<>r
iinharting ineveiiiiit tii the siîaft 23, substantially as and for the
lilrposes se-t forth. 2îid. \[oans for j roviding ail oscillatory, a
rccking anid a vertical ivem>ent to a gol wva.her, consisting of
convexed ýiurfacvs fixed to a suitable surpîort franie an(i to the
xvasher to bu agitated witli tlieir convexes facing, and providing the

spotfoi, oue- end oif the giold %vasher, in conihination witb occen-
tric cain svheeis ,ecured te a sliaft %vitb tlioir miajor axes îîlaced on
olposite sides tiiereof, relIs nîouiîted iii loackets on tbe gold %washer
an(l resting on the perijihories aîîd the iiiiier sides of the eccexitric
cairi sveeis, tiiese forîning an oscillatîiry siil)liet for the oipposite
end of the said wasber, substauitiaily as s1iecilied.

No. 68,696, 011 Heftnlng- Process.
(Procdé pour pîiei i 'uile.)

Thîîias N[acaipine, Clies,,wi'ck, Enghîîîd, l3tli Septemiier, 1900 ; 6
years. (Filed 28th August, 1899.)

Cbia.-lst. The proceas for retiniing minerai and petr(ileim (ls
eonsistiiig in ai<ling an acetyleîîe lîreparatioi (of mniganose te the
crifle oil iii the foilowing proliirt iins :lii 100 gallons of cruideocil,
5 lbs, cf the lîreparation (if miaiigunese, a]lowing the wb<iie to rest
With. occasionai agitationi, aîîd after allosving the whoie te settie re-

iovigthe cil aîud stiliitting it t(i distillation, ail as luereiîîbefore
(lescribed. 2nul. Ii a lîrcess for refining injiiieral and îîotroleîîn
oils in conjunction Nvitl tlîe acetylene lîreparation cf uîîanganese, the
pîcceas foir preîîariiîg sucli îîroîaraticîi, consistiiîg in hirst saturating
with acetyleno gas a solutioni cf the oxides, hydrates or carbonates
cf calc'îuni, bariîînî1, inagîe.sium. sodium, puotassiumn or ammuronium,
adding te the soliution, a solution of the pîermnîganates or nangan-
ates cf limes, bariuin, niaganesiuiii1, SCKEUiM or poîtassiumn, afterwards
a solution oif permianganat cf potasli an(l thon fîîrther saturation
svitli acetylene gas, aumd oxtracting the îîrecipitated preparation cf
niailganese, ail a-, hereinbefore described. 3rd. In a lîrocess for re-
ining imnpure minerai and jietroleuin ()ils in Conjunction %vith an
acetylene proparation oif xîîanganese tîssisting the actioin cf the mni-
ganese oii theocil liy adding t> tlîe mîanganose and cil and alkali, or
mneral aciil in the following pîroportions -Tii 5 ibs, cf the prepara-
tion cf ulamganese froin 2 te 2!, lbs, cf caustic soda oîr cailstic îîotash,
o r teo 5 Ibs, cf tlîe preiiare(l mîauîgunese froni 2 to 2.1 ils. cf concen-
tiate(I silî>buric acid diiuted mitlî seven turnes uts %veight cf vvater,
anul wîîenýi the action (if the acid cii the inanganese lias ceased wash
out the acid witiî water, and thon add stificient aikali, te reinove
the the, traces cf acid tiieu %vasii out tlue alkaii aîîd (litilI off the cil,
siîbstantialiy as set forthi.

No. 68,697. Teleplionie- Apparattis. (Télephone.)

The ciînhination cf a, fixed transiniîtter biaving prcjecting borns or
clips, a spiriîîg secured te said transînitter aîîd iii electrical ccnnec-
tien witb the hune and adaîte<l noriiially te niake contact with the
edge cf the transmitter eliajibragin, and a receiver the riniocf wlîich
us atlaptoti tii le engaged between said clips and wben so engaged te
press saitî spring awvay from the edge of the diaphragrn, substan-
tially as and for the ilurpose spicified. 3rd. In a telophcnic
receiver, the ccnibiiiation <if a circular niagnet, a bell terminal, a
a riiîging key, a line terminal, a bactery terminial, and receiver
coils, ail secîired tc said circular niagnet, substantially as and for
the puru ose sîiecified. 4tlî. In a telejîhone receiver, the combina-
titis oif the casing, a îîusli bîîttcn projected thrcugli said casing, a
ringing key operated by said îîush button, a circular inagnet, said
ringing key. the battery terminal, the lino terminal and receiver
cîîils beii g carried lîy said circular unagnet. 5th. In a telephone
receiver, thu( ciimbiiiation cf a circular magnet, a ringing key for
closiîîg the blîcl circuit sec<iree te said mnagnet, oneocf tbe terminais
cef saîine beiiig insulated therefrem, receiver coils secured te said
iiag1net and a key fer the talking circuit carried by said magnet, one
terminai being connected with one terminai cf the roceiver couls,
aîîd the other terminal boiîîg connected with tbe terminal (if tue
ringiîîg key, sulistantiaily as desciibed. Rth. In a telephone
receiver, the counhination cf a circular casing having at tue centre
thoreof an orifice, a p>usii button passing througb said orifice, a
riiiging key adapted te be operated by said pusiî button, a becond
puîsl bîîtton p assiuîg through a second orifice in the casinîg, and a
key for the talkîng circuit adlapted te be operated by tbe second
iiushbuîttoîî. 7th. In a toleîihone transmmiter, the ccmbinaticîî of
ain insîilation ring enciosing the microphone, a pair cf hîcris or
chips securmil te said ring and( adapted te suplport the tolerîhone
recoi ver, and a spring secureul te one cf said horns adapted norînally
t(i make contact with tho edgeocf the microphone diapbiragîn, suhi-
stantially as and for the jiurpose specified. 8th. In a telephone
trananuittor, tbe comliination oif an insulating box containing the
mîicrophîone granules and diaphragm, a pair (if borns or clips secuired
te said box adaîîted te support and mnake contact with the teie-
ruicnic receiver case, anml suitable ternîinals for lino, bell and battery
wvires aise attaclied te said box, substantially as and for tue purpose
set forth.

No. 68,698. Wind MYlil. (M1oulin à vent.)

I

Gerg 9Cbarles Sinclair Beggs, Aslîland, Ilinois, U TS.A. 13th Sqîkmin

lber, 190); 6 years. (Filed 28tb June, 1900.)

Ciaiîn.-A gearing for windunilis, comnlrising tbe bollow standard
Gere Le Aniders, K) Walbrook, London, Euî,jghjid, l3tli Solîtîni- haviuig a sîîiid pînîjecting pourtionî, the innor anI cîîtor faces oif tlîe
lier, 1900); 6 veaus. ) lileil l3tb Februai y, 190>0.) latter heing fiush resjiectiveiy witb the cuiter and inner surfaces cf

Clini.- lat. Ili a teiepuiinic unstallatioin, thue combination cf al said hoilîw standard, couîlbiined witb the stud Il soclred te the

fixed trauusinitter lîaviug projecting niotallie luoruls ou clipis cou- upîer end oîf saiul projection, a gear svbeel F eccentrically journalled.
uiected tii the lino, a rocei ver 1 irevi(ld wvitl a initallie jini adaited l tlîerecui, tue pin K carried lîy tue latter, the operating slîaft jour-

toenugage %vitE ,said liorns <r cipis, and a riuîging k-y lîcatoil ini tlioý ! nllemi on tue <(Ige îîf the standard, the goar wvbool riitating ivitb
ri-liver, oune termuinial cf wluicl key is 1 ierianentiy coiiînîs-ted te sai sluaft and ineslîing witb said %v'tueei F, ntiffi tue îuitnuan pivoted
tic riiîî of said ri-ceiver, tlue iîtbor termîinal lîeing couinecto( tbreugbi toi said pin K, and coîînected t(î the pîuiip rod, as sbown and

a flexibîle lead te thîe transuuitter, substauîtiaily as de.scribed. 2nd. descrilîed.

9-7
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No. 68,699. Ctule Stai(Iiloii. (Etaïtnvoi pour btaoil.)

FP

outside said îockets, ineans connîected] xxith said cross. tond Inoxahii
ioîîgitudinaiiy xvith refereîtce to said yoke îOt tiîîg said spriîîgs lîider
tenlsion, and nteans for coîînecting the tealît to saici eïoss lient, sub-
staiitialt 'v as described. 2nd. lu a draft device, tite conibination
wittt a 1' -shaped yoke ltnxing spri ng okesat opptsite sides tht'reof,
an(i springs iii snîd pt)et<ets, of a cross h ead miovabie iongitudinaiiy
witii reference to said yoke, boits coitiectedti h salod cross tonad and
extending through salît springs. said boits cnrrying seats fîîr thte
rear enits of said Spri ngs, antd ltttetis For* ('oiiiiting the0 teant
tti saut cross ht'ndffltweeni tuev braniches <if sutit yi>kt, suiistaittially
as descritied. 3rd. In a draft device, the ciiitbinatiii xxith a
l shapîed yoke Itax ing spring tîockets at ouppossite sies tîtereof, ndi
spîriiigs iu said tîockets, of a cross hend iovatbe Itigitiditally
%vittî reference to snid yoke, boits a<tjustahly connected] to said cross
ltend ani exteniînuîg throîîgh said sp rings, snid i sîts cnrryimtg scats
for the reair ends of saut springs, aninueai»s for connecting the teani
to sait cross head betwî'en the branches of said yoke, siîbstautiai]y
as deîscrilieî. 4th. Iu a draft device, the' coiiixnation i wth a
1 Tsitaptt yoke tînving spîring uîockets at op posite sides there-of, ndi
spri'igs in snid pucets, of a cross hewl ioxahi' iîîîgitudinallY xxittï
refereîîc. to said yoke, guide plntes arrnged tiren 'dicularl1Y to sait
cross tond, and benniug nganst tie unet' faces of said yoke, hoits
connectiîîg said cross head to tue rear enîds of said prîgaini
a draft device connected to said guide piates, soi stantiniiy as
described.

No. 68,701. Rotary Enîgine. (Mur/dus in rotatoire.)

Adoiph Joost, Kaîîkakee, Ittinois, U .S. A., l3th Setîtember, 1900);
6 years. (Fiied 28th August, 1900.)

Clii.-Jn n cattie stanchion, the coîubiîîation of the stationnry A
stanchions, the swinging i5)5ts co-operating therewith, thei catches 4

foir holding the swiîîging t)05t5 iii their active position, a site rod t
extending tongitudinaliy oxer the lsîsts, flexible connlectionis uxteîd-
ing froin the slide rod tii each of the catches, the outer î'atcheq, thu
outer end of the rod being formed Nwith an eye, ane passîuîg tiirougtt __
a watt, a kuife edge located ou said xvaii above the rod, a texver hiaving Ja groove in one end adapted to engage said knife edge, and ail.9

eogated aperture betweeiî its ends for the passage of the eye at tîte
end of the rod, and a iîook pivoted to the lever aîîd adaîîted tii he
swung into engagement with said eye.

No.68,00.Drat fevie fr AricittralJmnîcînenM. ohin Wilkerson PI ckt i Crystai City, Missouiri, UT.S.A., l3thNo. 8,70. DaftDevce fr Aricuturl lnpietiets. Se pteibir 1900; (i 3-ears. (Filent 2Othi August, 1900.)(Appareil (le tirci!e.) (j/o iîn. 1,t. trhe vonination xvith a cytinder andi its sttoxldered
head, of n puistonl which extends beyoîîd said s1toulder iii the tond,

/S 4 épenipheral packîîîg in the. piston co'operating %vitt saut shouider in
Y-Yi ie cvliutder head, ani packing in the cyliîîder head wiîictî bears

la terlly agaiiist tie pistoîl, subl)staîîitialty as desc'i bed. 2ild. Tlhe
d4couitbintion xvith a cylinider and cylinder tîuad, the latter beiug

îîrovided Nvith a recess 3, of a piston arramîgei tiîeruiii and ca'r ' iîig
V packing 7 ou its pvieîry, stid cyliniter head being provided ivith

ckiuig 14 to cti-(iterate %'ith the pistoni, a slidiîîg p)i1stii headr eminituî i n the tpiston, aunt pncking 13 and 15 co-otierating xx'ttî
said piston head, suiîstnntialty as tuscrihed. 3rd. In a r'otary

14engine, the coibination wxith a yite'at t huîee tnof
a piston whîctî exteîuis beyont saiti shotihier, sai1d piston beiiig of
sitaller tiiaineteî' titan the t!iaineter of shoîtler 1huVond wtîict said
p)iston exteiîds, saut pistoîn atso being of s

t
îîîuteî' iength thaît the

iternai le'îgtt of the cyiinder anti its stîoulder'd huad, and pncking
rings or' stl'îps w'hict nie iutterposed b)etxxeetn said cy<linder aîîd
pîiston tii co-otierate wittt tthe latter' and i naintain the balance
thereof, sîîbstnntially as tiescribed. -itt. In n rotary eîîgiîîe, the
comb.ination wxittî a c«vliîdcr anid piston, tof piston heads slitiîîgly

Iinioîîîtted iii said piston, tracks nrraîîgut to o11e sitie oîtiy of tîte
ofcyhîiider, î'oiiers cî>-operattltg Nvitt sait tracks, ant i leans inter-
6.' tai~psent ietweuît saint iollets na saîd tuiston tends for uîpernting tht'

4 r latter, subistantiniiy as descrilsul. 5th. Thte coinination xxith apn . ý cylinder and a piston, tif piston tîtats îîîox'ahy uarried tw said4piston, cani tracks arrnnged on ne sie >niy tof theu cylinîter,
rîdiers co ouieratiltg wittî said caîn trackls, connectionts butwveeî snîid
roliers anti saint piston tî'-ads, aîîd inens foa djustiîg ant regulat-
iîîg tîte ittoventent î'eceiveoi iy the piston heads front tîte rolturs,
substantiaiiy as ttescrihed. flti. 'l'lie contbiunatiiu wittt a cylînder
antI piston, of cain tracks arî'aîgett ot tole siîte oîîy of tht cyliîîder,
a lever îttoînted in the pistont s0 as ttî rotate therewittî, a roti
ît4'Yiu,>,tatit saint lever, ai rtîiier cnrried til the eni of saint î'ot for
co-ojierating xxittt saut calît tracks, uteans foîr attJîstiuîg tue leîth

William Thomîas tcrîmene' Bradley, Iliniois, 1 r.S. A., i3tit of saint rott, andtt a sfittabde pistoni hexn Nitich is opîeî'ted by said
Sepeiner 190 ear. iFied 1s A gus. 900)ieve'r, sîbstnttially ns descrihent. 7ttt. Tue couibutatitii xxitiî aSetîeimber,190 6 ears (Flent2ls Auîîst 190.)cy'iîîder andi its, rîtntaiîln tpiston, tif caîît trncks nrranred oui the

Claimn. -l st. In a d iaf t niexice, the cioti intion Nvi ttt a yoke itaxiilg cylimîder, a rock sliaft mtîoutitud iii ttîe piston, n roni ittoumîtei inspring tholinîg tsickets, andt spî'ings in saiti iockets, onc'ustn'dguides oit thte pistont antd connected to saint rock shiaf t, a toiter
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imînnted ini the end of thse rod for co-operating witli s sid Cam ti acks,
a rock arin extending frorn said rock siiaft, a slidabhe piston iîcad,
aflil a iinki coniie(tioii Nith said rock arîn anîd said piston l ,
substantially as described. 8th. The comîbinatioîî wittia cx linder
ansd its head, of a cal)piece~ arraîîged on sail head, caîn tracks
ar ranged on said calp piece andl on saiul cylinder, r<llers cii operating
xvith saici ti auks, .lidabe pîisto n isiads mnuîted ]i tise poston, and
Connîections between said rollers and said piston h< ad', for movi ng
the latter. substantially as iîcil. 9tis. hI a rotary engnie, the
coniiifation witiî a cyiiiulr, cylinder head, caii pice sh sft, piston
aîîd piston heads, of a cain traCk formned on said cal) piece, a corres-
Isinding track fornîvd on)i said cylinder bead, rolleris wlîich are
arrangeil to co-operate wvitis salol tracks, rods npon M-hiclî said
rollurs are mounted, ineans for adjusting the h-nigtis of saici rouis,
and levers or cranks to wiîich the muner ends of said rods are con-
necteil, lngs wiîich are fornied on the piston to %vhicis said levers are
)>iS îit:lly eonnected, andl neans for independently operating the
1piston beads froni said levers, substantially as described. lOtli. Tite
conîbination with a c.-linder formed with an aluiotment, oif a piston
and a piston biead, and no-ans extonding pariî onttide thse cylinder
for îsisitively %vitiîdrawing the piston lîead to escape contact witis

sajl antii-n, nbsantali a decried. ilth. I na rota'y engine,
tlîe eoinsiination with a cvlinder, its piston and piston iseads, said
cylinder being îirovide(l Witli ports for admîitting andl exisausting
motive fi d, oif an autnatic variable cnt-oif, an eccentric loosely
illo)iiited oni thse main sisaft of tire engline, ineans for permitting said
eccentrie tii have liist motion relative t<s the shaft whenl the
dlirietionî of rotationi of tire latter is reverseul, an eccentric rod for
oplerating tire, cut-off valve, and a niovable fulcrun for said rod,
sulistantially as descriliîi. le-th. In a rotary engiiîe, the combina-
tiumn with a cylinder, its piston andl pistonî isead, said cylinder being
prox îded xvitis poruts fior adinittiîîg and exisaîsting mnotive fluid, of
anr autoînatic variable cnt-off, anr eccentric loosely inoninted on tise
miain shaft of tise engine, nicans for piermiitting said eccentric to
have lost mnotionî relative t(i the siiaft w hen the direction of rotation
<if the latter is reversed, an eccentric rod for iiperatiiig tise cnt-off
v alve, a nioxalle fiîlcrîm for, said rod, anid nîcans for iniiving said
fulcrin, snbstaîîtially as described. 13th. The comiîination witli a
cylinder. its pistoin and piston head, <if a (lit-off valve, an <cceitrc
ilriveîî bîy the mains sliaft tif the engine, anr eccentric rod for vîbrat-
ing said eîit-off valve, ansd a i,îivaiile fiilcruns for said eccentric roui,
snbstaîîtially as di-scribed. l4ts. Tise comliinatioi witbî a cylinder,
its piistoin and piîston isead, of a cnt-off valve, air eccentric driven by
the nmainî siaft oif tise eisgine, an eccentric roîl fuor vibrating said
cut-oîff valve, a nîuvaiile flieriiin foîr said eccentric rod, iseans foîr
po.riitting lost mnotion lîetw eîn tire fulcruin aisd the eccentric nid,
wvien saut fîîlcîýunî is un certris oif its positions, snbstantially as
ilescrîibeu. l5tbs. Tise conibinatiîin ,vitli a cylinder, its piston and
pistîîn hiead, of a cut-îîff valve, an ecciýntrict<iriveni by the iain sisaft
oif tue, engine, an eccenitric rod for viliratiîîg said cut-off valve, said
rod being 1îrovided Nvitlî a slot, a yoke îîivotally arranged in said
suit, and a inoivable fîîlernin foîr said nid wvisici co-o 1ierates wvitlî
Said ycîke, subistantially as descriisd. l1<tls. Tire coxoibînation ivitis
at cylinder, uts piston aisd piston isead, oif a cut-off valve, ais eccentric
driven bx' the nmain shaft oif the enigiîse, an eccentric rod foîr vibrat-
iîîg saiul cnt-off valve, guideways arranged in juxtapiosition to said
nul, a lîoek, slidingly înonntedl iii said . ways, a yoke liiv(itatly
niiîînted on said ecceistric roui, and a stud carried lîy said btock and
co-op~erating witli said yoki to forni a fnlcrîîîî tiseref<ir, stîbstan-
tially as descrilied. l7th. The conibinatioîî witi a cylinder, its
piistoin and pistonî head, of a cnt-off valve, an eccentric drivels by the
main shaft of tise engiîsc, ant e-eiîntric rod foîr vibirating said cut-ouff
valve, a nuox-alle fulci-in for said eccintri c rusl, andu iuîeans for
coi-rectiisg the tlirosv of tise eccentric wbscn tise fîîlcrun is adjnsted,
suibstantially as descrilîed.

No. 68,702. I>loiîîguI. (lor'.

Juohn 1. D e Witt' Bhifftiin, Insdiana, U.S.A., l3tis Sejiteiîiber, 1M0)
6 years. (Filed '28tiî August, 19,0.)

b (iiuu.-lst. Tii a 1 liigh, thse comibisation witii th(e ulongbî franie
and a pliingl carricd tiserel y, of a rotar 'y swvej i ari-anged iii tise rear
<if the loîigii and lirovideh witli a seîies of radial blades arî-anged
tii plitverize tise p lougied soil anîd tbirnst it laterally iout of anîd te
onie sid- <if tise fîirrow, ausd iiîeciianisiîî actuateil by tise fiirward
ii<vernueît <if tie ploligh for rotatiîîg said sweeli, substantially as
desctihbd. 2îîîl. In a plouigl, the comiii îîation xvitisftle ilongli
fraîîse andt a plouîgi carrieit tisereliv, of a roîtary sweeîi arraîiged in
tire i-car <if tue iioii-îîil-b a d iil ovided with a st-ries of
radial lilades arraîsgedi to puivî.ri-ze thse piloiîglied soit aîid tisrust it
latirally ont of aîîd to onse sidi <if the firi-ow, iuîeclsanisiiî actuated
1)îy tise forN-ard mîovenuent of tic uloîgli foir ritatiîîg the sw-eep, ainu
r'adial cutters and liieakers tixed (iii the axis of tise rotary swe<l< iii
front oif theu latter andl ipcî-atiîig to eut aind break up tise eartbî as it
1<avis tbîe pIonginoîilîl-lîoaird andl iefore it is acted on lîy said
sweep, sniistantially as descriiied. 3rd. Iii a plongis, tise combîlina-
tiîîn witis the- plougs f raine and a iibough carried tbsereby, of a roîtary
sweeui arranged iii tbe i-iar <if tire 1 loigh anil provided w itbî a serie.s
of radial biades vadi ried oîr cîsrved lateralty tii oîle siulc at it,
ouiter tuige frîîîî its fi-ont to-vards its rear, andî inecliaiisisi aetiiated
bh the forffai-d îî vcnieîît iof tise plongi for iotatiîig saicl sw-eeii,
w-iîciebiy tiii latter uîî rates to tinîvirize tue sîjil and thiîst it oîit of
anid to one side of tue fiirrow, substaiîtially as described. 4th. 1 nl a

plough, the conîbination with the plough fraîne and a plongh carried
thereby, of a rotary sweep arrangeui ii the rear of the plough-nîould-

board and provided witiu a series of radial blades each curveA at its
<inter cuige laterally to one side un a directioîn opposite to that un
w-hidi tise sw'eeli is arranged to rotate, said curvature increaging
froîn tise rear to tise for,.varul edges of the blades, and iîsechanism.
actuated by the fuirward îîsovement of tise plougis for rotating said
sveep, suibstantialx- as described. 5tis. In a pboîigi, tise combina-
tion with a plîîîghfi-anse anid tbse plougis carried tisereby, tif a sisaft
rotably nsoînted iii rear of the plugis ausd parallel witlî tise lune of
draft, radial, sweeps carried by tise sisaft and eacis comprising a
rectangular blade curve-u at its ou.ter edge laterally to one side in a
direction opposite tîi tisat un wbsich tise sweep is arranged to rotate,
tise ciirvatîire grabually increasing froin tise rear tn tise forward
cuige <if tise blade. a fnrrow wheel journalled on tise rear end of the
plolîi fraine aîîd gearing cusnnectiusg said wiseel and shaft and
opierating tii rotate tise latter to cause tise sweeîss tus tisrnst tise soit
laterally ont of and to one side of the furrow, substantially as de-
scribied. 6tbî. In a plougis, tbse combination witis tise jbougis framne
and n plîîigis canu-ie-u tisereby, of a sisaft notably inounted un rear of
tise jiliiîgi and îiarallel witis tise lune of draft, radial ribs carried by
tIse siîaft, suveelis attacied te said ribs and eacbs comprising a rect-
angiilar blaube curved at its outer edge laterally to one side un a
directioîn opplosite to tisat un wisicis tise sweep is arranged to rotate,
tise cîîrvatîîre gradually increasing froîin tise rear tî tise forward edge
of tise lîlade, a furrow wiseel journalled in tise rear eîsd of the plotigi
franue, and gearîng connecting said wiîeels aîîd draft and operating
tii rotate tise latter tii cause tbîe sw-ect to thrust tise sîîul laterally ont
of auîd tii «ne side oif tise fuîrrow, substantially as ulescribed. 7tlî.
in a piluugi, tue cuiîsbiuuation w-iti tise pluîugis franse and a plough

carricîl tiseî-ely, of a sisaft ruîtalîly niounted un rear of tise îilong
and îîarallel xviti tise Elne of tise draft, radial ribs camnied by tise
sisaf t, cutters ausd breakers attacised to said ribs and eacis consprising
a fiat metallic strils or bbade bent torsionally ausd curved forward at
its outer end, said cutters and breakers beîng arranged tii notate is
close proximity to the î-ear edge of tise inould-board of tise plougis,
and niecisanissi actîiated by tise forward movement of tise plouigi
foir rotating the said sisaft, snlîstantiîslly as described. 8th. Is a
îlugh, the couniînation witis tise pilongi franie and a pilougis carried
tiiert-iy, of asisaft rustably monnted in rear cif tise plougbî and parallel
wviti tise une of draft, radial iss carried by tise sisaft, cuitters and
breakers attacied to said tibs and u-acis comnprising a fiat metallic
strihi or blade bent torsionally and cnrved fîîrward at its <inter end,
said bladei beiîîg provided xvitis cutting edges, said cutters and
breakers bciîîg ai-raisged to notate at tiseir ouster curved ends in close
liioximity to and tuarallel witis tise rear edge of tise mould-bsoard of
tise pîloîgb fuir rot<îtiusg tise said sisaft, substantiatly as described.
tti. lis a iluugis, tise comisination with tise franue coînprising two
uîlîîugbî beains arranged end to eusd and lîîosely coupled togetiser at
tiseir adjacenît enîds, of a piloîigi carried by tue fuirward beaun,
ground whisels carried by tise rear bewas, a link pivtîted at its for-
wvard euîd to tise rear of tie forward beam, and a isaîd lever pivoîed
at oune eusd to tlle rear end of tise rear beam and interunediate its
endis to tise rear of said links, substantially as described.

No. 68,703. Caster. (Roiîluffs pour miu ut/es.)

Iîarisey Asbi-ry Manley, IRockf<rd, itîlinois, U.S.A., l3tis Septeniber,
1900 ; ( ytars. (Filed 27tis Aîust, 19100.)

Clciiîu.-A bail caster coiiîsud of a circîular bsase. tbsree amuie
deuieniug froîuî tise base- Iaviîsg enlargi-uents attse bsase and semi-
stitrical recesses forîuîed un tise enlargeunent, cach anti having a
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groovo-ý, near its cuter end, bails locate(l in the recesses, anl open ring casings, sih.,tantiallh as and for the iiirpo)se specified. 6tlî. A
Iocated. in the grooves of the amis and a largor bail capable of roling corset havîng a I)dnrýiîtýy of honois or steels seecnred therein and each

having a spiral twist, sinbstanitially as and for the pitrpos(e sp-cihied.

No. 68,705. Dress Bidliîgs agid Facdings.
(Bordure di robes.)

à 151

s Aaron Moses W'ebor, Oshkosli, Wisconsin, IT.S.A., l3th Septeinhor,
3 8 31900; (i years. (Filed luth Angnst, 1900.)

8 - Claim,.-As a new article of mnifacture, a binding for garnionts
e anti the like, coînprising a stril) (if iaterial adaptedl to be secrired

7 to the garmnent, and îîrovided on its lower inner edge with a fold or
roll, and a second strip) of inatorial enclosing the fold or roll of tlke
tirst strip and sectired to the first strip abo)ve thtý foid lino, whereby
the outer bind ing iniay be reînoved wîhen worn, and yet have a new

in connection with the halls and adapted to pass throtiglî the ring idnathebto.ofhegrnsutnilyasecie.

after the ring is iii position in the arins. No. 68,706. Plouigla. (Chairr.)

No 704. Corset. (Cor8et.)xi-1li I

Fili

/le
d!in.lt Zoapogtr cnhnto ih ahn rî

î~oîco tolia thta Miriiifiiainer catradleyolIaninonilT. .3t]in

1900 ; yoars.<Filed25th Annst, 190.) notion er 19it ; Ci leea . the iot cftt fnrrow, 1vhi)s. san
('Prer.lst A orse hainga puralty f bnosor seel senre tia asdscit. i a plorgtecngh.itit tue co manhinat e frvi

theei ad achse o tebassustntali a ad orthe~orpsemacin raeof a furro xv wheel pivot d to swing about a svbtnb-l eria
sîeifod 2d. crst avig prîaliy f oîes r telssecre saîtialyvetialaxis, a crank connected to tht pivot of s aid fiirwwel atr

theei echrnnin o te basina ownar ad earar rxwheoi, a casdto wgaiOu am icsansil for tcalsnaiig alever
diretioniii ach aîfof te ganien, sustatialy asand or to (eriv( fron th o tdn of said castor w lioel t oirtayterto saî

Jmrpse pecied.3rd.A crse havng erin tnnod nxvrd n can iii lnor aynd onie cfi teponetilr cf si forrow wheaels

tapedoteior As costs foring obpurliqueo bories inr sectng stntially as dor th apoesife.d. In a plojhýtecobntongh thta
saei(isas and bonh es or tossre n the ad asns, substan-il conaîdinatione pith a nachineo franie, of a fnrrow wlietl pivoted tosig ou asb

tjiaya n frteprps îcfed. 4th. A corset having a sw'ingit aciî aoie orseuhsctrstantially v ortical axis, a crnasone ter heel( pivoto( lfr
p ierait ecf ruismsoti esscre ioeneg e on thetisi oiiNadadrawr tow swng au ca sutite villvealai, an isfrtriitin opoatin
biascteonosah il o h rrrin nedbsataya ador nodrmavto hroi sie fîîrîcowfiie slîghcatv iiiele îîrtaetos

oaps pcnd rd A ose avngsan tre inadadcal -aln yn usd ftepvto adfro wdl towar
otaper a eteo wiaistrp portin suieecig ht tantially as and for the purpsiu fro'pslsoital se ulseihtd. 4t d. I lîoil uh theb

speifi se i . an coe oselsn inre eac he sit aîia vtcaig sb t-cinati with a machine fraîiie, cf a fîîrrow ,% wi eel pivot toswn
seaml s nd iord and tal)lodotrrba speiid traî foretiiing a sing about a s utaî tially vertical xis, a castr weel aso piv iot

claig ofnborins ao nwards aeurd hrear diec tio an ite-O Swiîg about a sbstantially vertical axis, and ibas operatigy
isecin the badsori ,ad oes or steesbigarne oo insertedin he sid 1101(1 aiy ctorl shid ni-ormahl lightla 1sitioieliried lilily ri
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freuîî the fîîrrow, siubstatntially as and for the purpose specîhied.
5tlî. In a phiugh, the coindîînatjoîî with a machine fraîne, cf a fur-
row wlo-el having a vertically pivoted axie 11, a crank 13 connected
to said axie, a caster wlieel hiaving a verc ically pivoted axle, 18,
a lever 17 iiuiited uîlsn said axie, and a rigid adjustahile ccoi-
necting rod 16 connecting sajil crank and lever, the point cf
colîneetion cf said rod and crank ]ying nornîally outside cf a line
drawn fron the pocint cf connection cf s,.aid rcd and lever and the
pivot cf tic axie 11, substantially as described. 6tti. In a ploughi,
the combrinaiitioni with a machine fraine, cf a furrcw wheel jîivoted
to swing abnout a sutl)staiiti.illy vertical axis, a caster whieel also
pi vote(I to swing ab)out a substantiallv vertical axis, a crank 13 con-
nected to the axie cf tie furrow wlieel a lever 17 connected to the
axie cf said caster wlieel, said lever 1being adapted te rotate par-
tially indepemidently cf the axle cf the caste-r wheel, and a stop)
liiiiitirîg the extent to which saici lever inay rotate independently cf
said axie, sulistantially as descrilied. 7th. In a pîlough, the coin-
tiinati(n .vith a machine frame, cf a furrow v wheel pivoted to swing
ab)out a substantially vertical axis, a caster wheel also pivoted tii
swiiig .about a suhstantially vertical axis, a crank 13 cennected to
the axle cf the furrow wvheel, a lever 17 connected tii the axie cf said
caster wheel, said lever heing adaptel tii retate îîartially indeîîend-
il cf the axle cf the caster wheel, amid a disc 21 iîiounted ujien
saiîl axle and keyed thereto, saut dlisc lîaving a segmient 22 adapted
te engage sajil lever, sulstantmally as described. 8th. In a plough,
the coîîîb)inatiomî Nvith a ma-chine frame, cf a furrcw whleel iv'te(i
tel swing about a suhstantially vertical axis, a caster, xvheel also
Siivote(l te Rwitig abouit a sub)stantiallyv'ierticalaxîs. anid mneans operat-
ing îmrnîaily to lîeld said fîirrow wlieel in)ciineýd slîghîtly tovard tie
furrow andi tii hold said caster wlîeel nerinally inclîned slighîtly eut
frenii the furrow, sul)stantialiy as amui for the îuîrusîse specified.
9th. Iii a i luogh, the rombiuiation cf a machine framne, a caster
whîeel îiiveted te swing abo)ut a sulîs,-tanitially vertical axis, amîd
incans opîeratiiîg te holîl said cast.e r wheel normially at ail angle
outvar'lly irîclined te the uine oif draft, substantially as and foi- the
purpuîse specitied. l0th. A llugh haviug a turrow epener, adjuîst-
a'ble traction inechamii arranged back cf the furrew opemer, whicli
acts noriiially te exert ouitward pîressure upon the furrew olîcuer,
and ieans cperated by the teain for centrelling the actioun cf said
tractiuon mechîanistn, sub)stantially as and for the purpoîse specified.
Ilth. The coînbination cf a machine fraîîîe, a caster whieel aîial ted
te swing ab)out a substantiaily vertical axis, a lateraily extending
lever lcosely conuected with said caster wheel, ineans iiuiiting the
independeit niovemuemit oif said lever and caster wheel when in
(iperative positiomn, a suilstantially horizomital armi or crank, anîd
îîeans conneeting said lever anîd arin, sulîstantiahly as described.
12th. lic- conibimiatien cf a mnachine frauîîe, a caster whieel haviiîg a
vertically exteîîdiîîg axle arramîged te rîîtate in a suitable b)earing,
a lever loesely iicunted omi said axle andl ext<-ndimîg laterally, imicans
carried by said axle adapted te engage said lever te liîîîit the
independent moveuneuit oif sai<l lever auid axle, a stilîstantially
hori zontal arm or (rank, and nîeans cennecting said lever and arîu,
subs1tantially as ulescribed.

No. 68,707. 1ietIaod of itendertng Wood Fireproot.
(Méthode pour mîettre le bois ài lépr <ire do jeu.)

Henry Valenîtine Simîpson, 2 Arnîy amid Navy Mansions, Victemia
trtWestnminster, Londlon, Englamîd, 13tni Siptendier, 1900

6i years. (Filed llth Auigiîst, 1899.)
Claiaî. -lst. l'le niethod oîf tr-atimig a'ood te render it mmcii-

fiamai le and tii ireserve it, a-iich consists iii imp~reguiatiiig tue wîîcd
a'îtl a single soilution oif ammonîîîiacal anid mietallic saîts, wlicli saîts
are comiîjdetely soluble ut the stremîgth at xuhici the solutioni is applied
to the wvi(i(, it whiich aie l)reciliitateil amnd als i re-acet to l)riduce an
insoluble precipitate wvieî tue stremîgtiî cf the soluîtionî is ilicreased
I)y evaporatiiiî, anîd then drymîg tue imupregnated wiîod, siibstauitially
as <iescribeci. 2nd. Thle iietliod <if treatimîg wissl tii render it nemi
flaiable and to Jireserve it, %viicl comîsists iii imipregnatimig the wood
uîrieir tii the appîlicatioîn cf lieat %vitli a single solution cf ammiioniacal
aîîd mietallie salts, Nvlicl saîts are coîîîjlete-lv sîiltihlel at the strength
at a-hich the suolutiuon is apiîlied te the acod, tînt wlmicli are precipi-
tated un-i also re-act tii îrodumce an iiisoluble îîrcciîitate wlieîî the
stretîgth cf the soluîtioîn is imcieased 1)y evalîcration, thien simjeeting
the wiie(l te thie action of steanki iither \v 1th ci <vitliit a vacuiumi,
tdieu fiirtler imiipreguiatimig thei w<ooi w'ith the saine soliitiii, and
tiîeî dryiîig tlîe weiid. siiistamitially as di-scriiied. 3rd. A solution
for imiipregniating %vood tii render it uioi-liaiiîable and tii îreserxve it,
\viiicli ccmiists cf a siN teeîî per cenit. aqi.eiiis suolutioin of a. mîixtuire
îîf six parts cf îi)Ilîuisite îîf aniinmia, six parts cf sulpilate cf
aiiiinmia, amîd ta e parts if suîphate cf zinc, stiîistatiuilly as (les-
criiîed.

No. 68,708. Maelaimie l'or [,ialoaditg agad Stai klaig lia>.
CA1le/ini o ilî r (Uci <i P( r5 et me ttr le foin iicu .

Loiuis C. Levas-cuir, l<imier Aiee l ierta,Nuri-etIertr,
(auiada, l3tli Sepîteiibîr, 19100;(eas ( Filcîl 7th Auguist,
luoo.)

Clu iîîî.-1 st. Tue ci iini viiîi iii a miachineii fior umihi aiug amu
stackiiig liay, i f a s] iil or cli tc fi xid at uoue enid oii a r<ilIer andî thie
cthir enid miovalile by iîeams cf iromi pins auid a croîss piece, tlîis chute

bemng siippuirted 1)y upriglit ulieces a lîich rest on a framie and the
wliolc braced togetlier, stiiistamitially as set forth. 2nd. Iu an

4 ci

ioading and stacking mîachîine, the ciîmliiiation cf a rack, the
froint part oif which is miade imîtî a sioe(, cahialle cf being adjusted
te a chute and uomt c f wlmich the icad îîîay lie drawm ever the sloiîsd
endi <ntui the chute, ail sîîbstamitially as îiescribed. 3rîl. 'fic com-
liinuation in an unleading and stackimîg machmine, cf a net, niade oif a
doublle rope, xvith sîîliced leii;s at the endls amid a cross liiece
attached. suici net beiîîg adjustahie- te the hieeks on a cahie, and
caupable cf dî-aaing tite load omit oif the rack amîd over the chute, ail
sulistnitially as set forth.

No. 68,709. Nuit Lock. (Berou.)

Erniest .Johnm Schindehmutte, McKees Rocks, Pennsylvania,U...
13t1î Suîi)teîniierti, 1900 ; years. (Filcîl 23uîl Aumgust, 1900.)

Inuiu.1s.l a nîmt lîîck, the ceîîbination cf a hoit hiax img oeii
poertiuon oif greater dianeter thian tht otiier, a nuit ncumnted on the
said poirtionm oif greater diaineter havimg its etiter face fîîrmrîed with a
circiîlar cnt-axuay poertîion, a nuit îneninted oii the smiulcer poîrtion cf
the saut hoit lîaving its inî-r face foiiied with a circumiar ciit-away
poîrtionî, a wvasher or lockiîig pîlate mîîouîmted on thic saiil udlt haviîîg
ami iipeninîg arruuigeil tlierein adaîiteu tii register a-il h the cut-away
portionms, amuui a spring iiiiumited on t1e said boit arrangeui within thue
cut-away pocrtioîns aulaîted to bear agaimîst the outer face oif eue and
the imimir face <if the <<thler nt tii prevent rattliîîg, suîlîstantially as
set fîîrtiî. 2îîd. Iu a mîut hock, tue coiiiiatien cf a b)oit iiaving a
portionu thereof oif greater diamueter, a nuit iioutîtedl on thiis porîmtiuon

oif gui-at-î îiiîîte- iaviuig its îîuîter face fîîrmîed wvithl a cîi-cuilar i-uit-
maya portioni anid its edges firmicî vitii recesses, a imuit iointeîi o<m

theî siialler poritiion <<f the saut h «At iiavi îîg its inimic face foriiieii witli
a cuiîcuhar cuit-away poîrtionî amnd its idges fîirmied aitii ricesses, a
uvasher miîouitcd oui the saiîl boit iîaving au opemîiug thierein adaîited
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to regîster Niti the cuit-a-way portions,
eunis tiiereof bc-nt to engage the recesses

and adapted to have the
forîned iii the sides of the

-v Y. lae

nitts, anti a spring inîounted on the said huit arranged wvithin the
cut-away Isirtion adapted to hear againist tht outer face of one antd
innier face oif the other mut to lîrevent rattling, substantially as set
forth.

No. 68,710. Potato 1>igger. (Arra-h c-paitates.)

Axîton D aînbacher, Mtunichi, Bavaria, t-rerîoaîî , l3th Septeinher,
191X) ; ears. ( Filet! llth September, 1899.)

Claim. -- lst. An inîpfleinent for tiigging anti gatlîering potatîtes,
ctîînprising a suitable fraineNtîrk (1 inounteti on Nvheels a, 1), anti
carrying a framie Ji suspcîîded a t ifs frotat enîd loy inans of cfiains k
opeîratî-d by a locking crank i anti lavingl guide and adjîîstnîents
posts t, andt a Isîtaýti lifter whei( c inounted on an axis carried by
the said fraînje h, consis-tinig of ceitral cases ?L carrying sliding doubl e
amnis m îîrtssed tiutwards by springs and î>eriplmeral iifters o, anti

lîaving slides t opîerating hinged flap- j? having spring backs ?r,
said stities being operated by l-eers ot îîoved by rolhets diss
attacht-d to the fraine li of tbe imîîiîent, and a sieo aund
elevator rake device r passing through said sieve, andî a rouler bush
- nomnted on said fraine - vork, aboya a collector box s,' mn coin-

biîîation with suitable chains anti cbain -wheeis anti tooth-( gears
for driving said lifter wheel r, and elevator rake device r, and rouler
brush z froni the main axie x, and a inechanisin (, (1 for disengaging
said gearing, ail substantially as and for the lînrîsses hereiniefore
set forth. 2n1d. lIn an infleînent for digging and gathering pota toes
the combination of a lifter wheel c- capable of being vertically
raised an(l lowered, înounted on an axis ami consisting tif central
cases ?i carrying sliiting double arms ii pressai-( oiitwards bY spiings
and perilîheriai lifters o, ami bav.ing slides t opîeratglngd app
lîaving spring hacks w, said sîldes, being operated l)y levers u
nîoved by rouler dliscs v, and tif a sieve q anti elevator rake devîce r
passing through said sieve, and a rouler lirush- and coilector box S,
and nîeans for driving said lifter w.heel and elevator device and
roller bruslî frorn the axie of the runniiing wheels of the inîîleînent,
and gear for disengaging said parts froiiî operation, substantiaill
as and for the puîrpo'es liereinbefore set forth. 3rd. lit an imiîie-
ment for digging and gathering potatoes, a wheel c- for lifting the
soul and potatoes contained therein, compîrising central cases n
in(amnt d oin an axis anti carrying sliding double amnis mi pressedJ
tîutwarîis by springs and lieripheral lifters o, anti having sldes t
operating hinged tiaps p having spîring backs îî-, said slides beîng
ojierateti by levers it capable of being inoved by rouler (lises, ail sub-
stantiaily as and for the purlioses liereinhefore set forth.

No. 68,71 1. Door antd Fasitefflug. (Porte et arrête-porte.)

S. Price Stevenîson, Chlester, 1>ennsvina, E . .,1:ith Seîiteiîîer,
1900; 6 years. (FiletI lOth Septeniber, 1899.)

t7liîa-ls. Atitor for air mîglit ctiipartmnents consistingof 1 igiti
stisuie y rails susceptibile tif torsion, a flexible muner sheatiîin,

a flexible tinter sheating havingo a rini un ijecting ha ond the stuces
anti rails, anti a compîîressile gasket secured to saiti projectin.g rini,
in coiniination with elastic inges anti a iatcli su wprortioned as te
exert equai pressure ulsin the gaskt-t ii ail parts between the rii
of the dtior axai a casing surroundting tue tioor opieniiîg as set forth
2îîd. A coînbinied fraine and casing for the tiotr opienings tif refrig-
erating clianbers, ctinsisting tf stiles andi rails rigiti iii the directiton
on their iireadtlî anti lengtlî, and Suscepltile tif torsional flexture, iii
coîiiiinatiiî wvith a front casing secutredl thereto, acialitet tii cointact
%vith the gasket of tht dtiir oîiîsised tiiereto, !he wiîîle arrangeti an-i
adalîtet tti be adjtîstahiiy apiîîiîd tîjereto, stibstantiaily as set frîrtlî.
3rd. Iii a dtior for air tiglît conîlartiî-nts, rigiti selles unîited liv
rails suscepitile of toirsionî, and a flexiblt- ilîner siîeatiiîgattaciied to
saiti franie, in ci iîilinatitii xvitlî a flexible tinter sheathiiîg. aisti
secuired to saiti stiles anti rails, anti p idVtetl Nitl a rm piîtjectiîig
bcevonti the stuces anîd rails, adaîited tii iveriaîi and iiy tiextîr aîiîly
eltîsely tii the casing of thte door oijeniiig, siîlstaîîtiaily as si-t forth.
4th. lu a fraîîîe for rieurs of air tiglît t-iinpar-tîîents, stuces anti a
iin coiiîîlination w.ith a ttisiunally flexile lintî-l and a sili rigiti
iii ieng-thwis- tirt-ction, anti ttirsîîmnally flex.ibtle casing attacîr-t
tii tue fronît îîf saiti frauji, anti atiaîted tii lii ailjusti-t iiy tiir4oin
tii fit tih-evit u fi-i ii a fiat iplane tif a diitr app~ l it-t thîertti,
sîihstanitiaiiy as set ftîrth. -tli. In a ctnnhilit-dl air tiglît iloo-
anti fî-a'îe for refi igating anti liku- t-haîîbt-rs, a tiotr lîaving
rigid stiles, rails connî-cting witlî saitl stilts suscelitihle of torsioxial
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flemire, an iter sii;tiigsusceptible of torsionai flexure, ain outer adjuisting screiv boit betweeni said adjusting lever and the vibratory
sheathing projecting iielyon(i the stiles and rails, aiso torsionaiiy fraine whereby said leveri nay be set in dijiferexit positioîns. 6th. lit
flexible, ani a fraîne ha'.ing ail parts rigid i m the direci loir of titeir a grinding machine of the character described, thre conthinatioi (if a
depth, a casinîg secured to said fraîne, a gasket apphied to sauul outer standlard or support having a journal liearing near its upper end
sheatlîiîg to contact with said casing, in combîîîation. Nvith elastie and liavung a laterally extenite(l arin or portion also provuded w'uth a,
longes andî a lateli, pri>portione(i and arranged to press said door 1journal bearing, of a shaft extending throughi said journal i)earings of
upon said gasket uniforindv in ail parts against said casing, '%vit1i tite stanida'rd, a driving Pluton mounited upon said shaft, a vibratory
eContinullous pressure, as and for tue lune ose set forth. 6th. I oors fraie aiso îoouîîted upon said slîaft, a gear w'heel engaging sajul
iîavîîîg rîgid euiges and torsionally fiexil -le faces iii coînbinatîoîî with driviîîg pînion and a liltînan rod connectîng sai d vihratory fratrie
elasti(' hinges and fastenings, arrangeul and adapted to aiîply the anîd sajîl gear wheel. 7th. In a grinding mnachinîe uf the character
edges to contact %vith casings hiable to variably ileviate front flat described, the comnlinatuon. withi a suitale support or standard, of a
planes, as and for tire puruiose set forth. 7th. A door iii combina' vibratory frimne fuor the grinding NNheel 1 ivote(l to saiui support or
tion Nwmtiî lnges, anul] fasteners, arranged to conveit the nioientini standard aii( îîrovided at its front with arns and a shaft passing
uf the dloor in closing int> n constant elastie force, to niaintain througE said arins and carrying the grinding wheel and provided at
pressure hion a gasket aîîîlied between the door and the illargin of the opposite side of its pivotai, point Nvith a rearward extension, a
tire dusîr opening, as set forth. 8tii. It a door for air tiglit enchîsures, drive shaft whereon said vibratory fratre is îivotally nioulteîl, a
a dootrwlay fraine, a flexible door itted to uîverloîî the front inargin drive pinion on said drive shaft, a gear wheel eonniected to said
oîf said fraine, eiastic iiinges aj î1îied to the edge (if said door ani auto- pinion, a pitnian rod connectedà to said geai' meei anul «lso con-
niatic fasteîiing applied te te opposite edge of the door7, aîîd nected Nvith tire rear end of the vilîratory framnie and a train of
arranged to elastically enforce c(intact between the inargin oif the, gearing leauling from saiul drive shaft te the grinding helsiinft.
franie, and tue margin of theo'lotir, substantiaiiy as set for-th. !)th. 8th. lut a grinding machine of the ciaracter described, tire c'oiiibi-
Il) a <o for air tuglit auiartînents, a torsmonaliy flexible fratrne nationi with a suitahie support or standard and with a vibratory
formned <if rigid stiles and rails, ai nner and outer' torsionally framoe for tlie grindîng wheel, oif a gear inechanisîn for operating
flexibje siiîatliung secured thereto, saiîl outer slieatiiing projeeting said vihratory fraine comprising a vertically inovable gear wheel
as a rinn beyond the framrie and lirovi(Ied mwith a coinpresuihe gasket mwheîeby said fratie may be thrown into or out of action. 9tli, lut a
a(laited to contact closely xith the casing of a dooî' fratrie, substan- grinding mnachine cf the character (iescribed, the comibinati<in with
tially as set forth. a suitable stiox-rt or standard, cf a vibratory fratrie for the- grinding

wheel, gear niechanismn for operating said vibratory franie ccii-
prising a niovable gear wheel and a shifting amni or lever wiîerehy

No. 68,712. Grikidtig Maelatne. (Machiucà us ou/isrr.) said gear wheel îîîay be moved tii throw the gearing that ous'rates
tire vii)ratory frame into and out cf action. lOth. lut a grindiîîg
machine cf the character described, the coînhination Nvith a suitaule
support or standlardi andl with a vibratory framre for the grindiîîg

1. iL' wheel, cf geai, inechanisut for împarting movemtejt to said -vihratory
frame coinprising a vertically niovabie gear wheel, a slîifting lever

k i)or arîn w'hereby said gear wiieel us suppîorted] and mneans for holding
X said shifting lever or arrun in different positions.'- llth. lit a grind-

..... ing machine cf the character described, the comninatiuîn with a
Ac suitable support or stantuard, cf a vibratory fratre for the grinding

» wheel, a drive uinirun and gear wheel for iîopartung inovenent te
b'the vihratcry fratrie, said gear- w'heîl being shiftable to pernit itt

a '~ , lie throwii into and ont cf engagemnt with said pinion, a shifting
7-9 arni ori lever whereby said gear wheel is carried and a sci'ew buit

Af4 whereby said sbiftiîîg lever înay hue lield in raised position whenl
saiîl gear whî'el aîîd îmîniuîî are tii ie enigaged. l2tlî. lut a grinding

niahiu'cf lî' haracter descî'ibeul, the ciînibinatioit %ith asad
tard or supuic-t having a drive simaft jourîîalled in its ripper -nîd aîîd

having a vihratmry frate fuir the griîiding wvheel mounted upon said

0 drive shaft, cf a drivine uiîiuîn anti gear N%,heei fuir clerating said
vilîmatoî'y frame, a shiftîîîg lever pivuîted to said standar'd uor sîîuprt
and carrying said gear wheei anti itteans wvherelîy said pivîîted

4 ý,2shifting lever îrîay lie claîntieu t(i the standard or' sutpport iii îrder

witiî a suiitable standard or support aîîd wîth, a vilîatory fratrie f-rr
I titi gnindiîîg wheel pivoted tlîeretîî, cf geaning for iîîîîartîng itve-

meîînt tci said vibratory fratrne couinrising a verttcally inovahle gear
whîeel aîîd means whereby saîd gear wheel may be titonioî iîîtî and
ont of actiomn and a stop) at the hase cf the miach,*iîi witi xhii'h said
gear wlteel will engage wlien it is thrnum (mut of action. l4th. lit a

'lie Clizbe Brothers MaNlnufaetuiriîîg Comtpany, lymoduth, Inîdiana grinuling mîachine cf the character describeul, a kitife hîcîder cuin-
assigceù cf A. R. Cli'zle, C'hicago, Illinois, UT.S.A., l3th prising clainpiig sections flniiîed with iîîterlo.-kiig pivuit Ilugs and
Septembu'r, 1900; 6 vi'ars. (Fileul 5th Sejiteinber, 1899.) beai'ings and a base' laving liearing seats tuî receiv(' said pivot

Cfaiîu.-lst. lii a grnîdiîîg imachine (if the citaracter described, luîgs and bearings. l5th. ln a gritding nmachinte cf the character
the cuin bina tionî vitlî a .',iitalile standamrd or suppmort, of a grinding descrîbUml1, a knife lîolde'i c(im)risilig claniing sectiomns formied with
wiîeel fraîine îîivuted tlieretuî and having a p)art u'xtemiding rear- interlocking pîivot luige and bearnimgs having open sided bearixigs
warully beyîînd its piivotal pouint, sîitable mnens fuir vibratiîîg said adaîîted tii admit said bearing lugs anud seats and ttus hîmld the
frate and adjuistably eeiînecting itechanisîn between the rearward sectionus of the kuife Ioider togetîter wlîile alloiwing threît to turn iii
extentsion <of said fr-aine and thitinîeans Nvhereby saiti fratrie is forward aîîd backwarcl direction. lGtlî. In a gninding umachtine cf
vibrated. 2nui. lii a grnîding imachlinie cf the character descriiîed. tue character descî'ibed, a knife liolder forîned ouf two claiping
thie ccuîbinatimn with a snitamlu' standîard or sup~port and with a sections, one of said sectioîts having beaî'iîg hîîgs cast imtegral
viiînatuîry framre for thme grinliny xvheel and witli suitable gearing therewith and the other cf said sectioîns lîaving bearing seats cast
for opu'ratimg said xvheeh aîîd satd vibratory frate, of a, connection imtegial tlîerewith, and a boilt and clampm for draviig saiii knife
between sil frate andu its umpmratiiig mechamiieni and an adjîîsting hiilder sectionts together. lTtlî. In a grindiiig machine cf the
le'ver for varying the vibratory iîovenîî'nt cf sajul fratrie. 3î'd. ltu a cîanacten descnibed, a kuife hlder ccmprising two clanîîming sections
grndig mtacine cf the chai-acter descrulmîd, tlie combinatioui -with a foimieu respectivehy with interhccking pivoit lugs and bearini, stàats
suitable standarul or suppo<rît anid with a vibratoiiy fraine fuir the grinO- aîîd wîth forwardly and rearwardly exteîîdiîîg feet and sîtitable
ing wheel and %vitlt sui table gearnig for dri ving said vhu'el and vibrat- claîmpiimg îîteclianisîîî for ilram-ing saîid sections together. 18ti. lxi
inîg gaid fraie, of a conmiection betw'eîii said frarie and its uperating a grinuling machine cf the ch-tracter dnscribed, a knife holder Coinî-
uit ch.niinu, ait aujusting lever foi' xaryhiig dli' vibratmry inovement prising sepai ate sections betweem which the kîmîfu wihl lie clamnîmed,
<if said framîte ammu utans fuir luîckiig saiuh lever in different pomsitionms. a boit extending frein omne cf said sections and uruvided with a u'anî
4th. lit a griniîulii mtachtine omf tue charactei' described, thte conibi- faceul end fui engage said champ. 19th. In a grndiîg miachtine cf
naticon wîtli a emitablu standar'd ci' sulpport and with a vibratory the characti'r d escri med, a knife, Itulder îroviuleu with <mie or more
fr'atrie for tue griîîding vhu'el and Nvith sîitable gearing fomr dî'iviîîg rearward feet (mn extensions and an adjustable stomp bloîck aulaited tii
saiui wiiei' aimu vibrîatiiig said fraite, <if a uitiîîan rod adjustably ime inimveui more tir hess und'r cite cf saiti feet or u'xtenîsionîs ii uîî'(er
comîîected te the gu'arng wvleî-ely the vibrating fraîme is ohîerate(l, a tii bruîit flic tihtiîîg ittoveinent cf the kitife imulder.
iivoteul lever inteîiused hetweeît said Iiitiiîtiîî nid anl flic vibratory
frattie anud adumsting iutechanism coîmîecteul tii said levu'r. 5th. In a No. 68,713. Lock. ('rrirc.)
grniding mtachineu <>f flie charactet' descrimeu, the cumînhnation %'ithChreE. earP iie rekInaa,1t Sp
a suitaile statdai'd or suppor(uit andI with a vilratuiry fratrne for the ('ares .eaer, 0; r;yar (ile re-k, Iîdii, 190. AItî i
grinding witeel, omf a gî'an wvleel and îmiîmium for uperatiitg samd txbr 90 iyas Fid2t uîs,10.
vîbî-atot'y frantu', a piîtîttaî mumi coîtnected tc saiui gear wlteel, anl C/cn.- lit combuîtatiuin, tite huîck case 1 îîrivided %vîtl thte hi)t
adjtîsting lever îiivotally cinitected to sai vibratiîîg frattie aimu ait orifice 3t, integral guide giat'd 4 andu xvard 5, the' boît fi lîaviiîg a
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siliing eîigageiîîuîit %% itit said case and f riiied m ith tlic attemnted No. 69,7 15i.
ii 6i' and vertical di vttailcîl gi ov-es 6*2, theî tiuiillers 8.8 ha\ iiîg a

Jr

liing, engagemnent w itlî .aid grooved boit, anîd ternating at thi

No. 68,714. Liqiaid Baiaiitee.(H roî6u.

Fýqr.L P.ýgr2~j * a.

ýiI

JTohn WV. Gray, O)akland, Cialifuîniia, TIA. 4tiîh îtiiîr

(A4lîpoien il pou r aeuri .

n'y.!

.Juîiiaîiîi Stade], Raab, and Eîiiericli Toikos, Liczko, botlî in Hon-
gary, l4tlî Sejîtemiber, 1900 ; 6 ears. (Fîied 2-nd .1Jnne, 1899.)
C/oi -ù 1sf. lit a nîeaý.s-îrinig devi'ce of the cliaracter descrilîci,

flhc cmniîniation of a m-heel b, of detiîîitf, cir-tifeien-tilai dimnsio ns
lîaving iîrojectioiis c on ifs iîîriphcry to viabe 'lic reading of Uic
fractiouîai parts uîf flic (listalce traîisveiscd and p)r-eext the vlicei
froml Sbiiing oi, the Surface being uieasiired, anud a woriîî on the

siileof flhc whieei b), %witii coiinig de' ice coiiqîrisiîîg a rofary
dial provîîleul wîtiî teeflu oii its p crîi fleiy wlibnel itisi o
and a statioîîary iniidcating, liaîid ()r luojitîr, siilistaiitiaiiy as anîd foi-
the Iihrpose sîîeciiiedl. 2iid. Iii a nîîcasiing device of tlie cliaracter
described, the combination uîf a mlîeei b, a wvornî h, a couintiîig devîce
cuîiiîiirisiuig a rotary dial f 1 îroviulcd with teutli on its îrilIn i
inesiî with the wvorni Ji, anîd a statioîîary iiidicatiiîg lîand or isîllîter

.(, sîîbstantiaily as anîd for the uirss 1 îchd ird. lIn a iîîcasitîî-
ing device of the cliaracter ilcseriieil, the coîiblinatioîî of a wieci b),
a %%vîit Ji , a coiiitîing device conliing a rotary dial f îîrovided wjth
teeth on ifs 1)srililiery iii iiisli w itl the in.li /t, a iiig i mii said (liai f,
a statioîîary indicatiig bîand (or p)(iiur y, a bel], a lîanmr ii
iiiîiîiiited Iîîpoîî a slîrîîig arii i and iait(( trike flic bell, andl
a pi i coiiicected tii axî n îjetii frouiii the iaîiiic ii anîd
adalptcdý to be eiigaged hîy the lîîg i, solîstantiaill anîd for flic Iîîr-

lm-)se sîîecified. 4fh. I n a ile(asîiiiig (levice tif the clîaracter de-
scrjbed, flhc coîîîbiniaticoîf a whieul 1), a woii i, a coilntiîig device
cuuîîîprîsîîîig fraîîîe k, p)iii t, a dial îini)vided wifli teetii on ifs ~lx-iiery
imtafably iniîîted îîp)oîî sait pini and sajd wiesh w ifl the worin li, a
stationarv indîcating liaud or iîoiîitei, ai) ex uîaniîîig siîrîng, n iunter-
posed lxtween the dia] and the franie adlaptedL to tbroxv tue dial onit
oif engagemient wvitl the wornî, a iiiit rotataiîiv iroiiiti<i 1ipon the
îîin anid adapted to iiold the tuai iin olerative p)osition, suîbstauîtially
as ani for the phîrpo-se siîcciiied.

No. 68,716. Composite Pipes. (TuYau.)

Fdward Irvinîg Braddock, Me(lford, i'.Massachuisetts, U.S.A., 14tlî
Sîtiir,19M8); (;eas (Filed l9tl Augîist, 1899.)

190 years. unv iued .a>un Aîîîî i~>Coj-- s. lui anaiiatî for the mîanuîfacture- oif cornlosite
C/oIi.-Isf. Iii instrumuient for deteriiîniîîg \vcîglîts, voilumies, foicrrli) isfroii a tubes of iron i)f steel and a iitii coriiiille

etc., couîsistiîîg of al lîollow tube< to receive a liiuid adalîted t(l risc uI- tai oif iernieltiilig liojit. the conibinatiîoi of a tanîk to couitain
iii the tube wbien the objiet to be we'iglied( is îlaced witii tuie the iion-corrodilile iictal and niic:ns tii kecli it in a nii ten couiiitiuîu,
latter, iuneais for calusiuig the tuble tii tliat erecf ini a iî 1iid and( au outiet l)ilpe wlîich exten(ls inti) andi oiitside oîf said tanik, anti lias
iliWans fiir determiniiîg detýIis) of fiontatiuî and risc of liquîiîl witliu devices xvithiii the inwardly extenihng 1îgiioii tii centre the ili-l
the nstrumnent 2nd. The ectintunatio)n iii an inistriumenut for detir- tuble, and a chiilling jacket arn id thle oiifwardiv extcuinig is ot-tui
iiinig wegtVoiliumes, andîîlie like, of a Wiaat ia viîîg a tube~ i r of the oiitlet Ipa n ani(ý-l ex teuiding tlîugli sajîl oiitiit Ilhie tii
stein of uîiforuii criss-sectOiuial area tliroligliioit its lciigtl ex tenii ing iliteiiii lue theî bore Of the canî~s ~ i îîs ud <evices 11I)li saiul
vertieally anid freely fiiiuî thie toi)î, a ciiîinter iveiglit ily wicithie uî andlel f0 cenitre it mrithiii the said iîîuî tîue, siîbstatitiaillv as
float is stiiiiie-ged andI thlii stviiî iojectid aliove the sîurfaîce tif a descril sd. 21îîl. In an i iimtl fi- inaking cîu i Ixie li < if a
liquid ini wilicli itf liiats, iiiaus carrii-d by the tiilbe or Sfi-ui, tqi1i piluiary tube îîf irîîu <ir steel andî ami ix iall v couiceiitîic tube o)f iietai
receiveî the iii jtet tii lie deternmiîied, and a scali- andu pimrti ie hatviîîg a1 subilixt ally iiiwir iiîiýt«ig 1 )o 1 nt th:îm tliat of th l ic miuary

uinable ifl relate iin to flie oflîîr, wlierethy the reqiiiet inufo rmia- tube, thle ciumiiiinafii n oîf a vîxst.l tii lii ld anai nainltaimi iii a uîîî iltchi
tion is imîticated. state the lowcer mieltîng l)init, uleans for- heating said vessel, an
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suiistaîitiaillx a-;île-iciij] ta. 90) . Ili an ai i aratils for the Ininfac-
ttre <<o cîf <st i < or dili pi, tH(- con>b ination i f ie foiiow-
iiig iîitzi :îitliis -- a taii <w vuisei to contain a ba~thi of

liîoltea nîîn-corrodîiiîle iîeai pridcjil \vîtl ai sil î for dia inser-
tion iof a corriiiab le ipe ii saîid i sie laus tî hi-at said vessai,
an outiet pp for said tank, a ubelîiîg diei h outti itide (if the tank
a xialiy i n line w îiti the saîd ojitiet pipe <, a ilindre <I<o1 cateil iii said
oiitlet pipeandi extenued fi>un w-it Iiii thle tank ulit 1  said ciiiing
die anîd relîloxai le therefrui<. and mieais t i cli ai the said ouitiat wlion
the miandre isl reîiiixed. lPtlî. Inii n api aratis f îr tht nmanufac-
tuire oif conmposite pip e if ciirroiM]]îe and iiiiii-corri d ibie nietais, the
ciiîîlinati< ii of the fi Niiii gîi inistrînîîi-îîtaiiti-s :-a tank or vesi-i to
c itain a bath oif mîolreîîii iii -irrîd I le mietai, îîîeana tii lîat said

tank, anî <intiet froi î sail tanik ut th ii ize of th(e uxternai l diaiiter
oif theî corrod ib le tul i., ool lîaving ione <rl mnoie grooi ,es Or eIianiiiels
extenideil lonigi tii(liiit]ivý tiirougiî sajil ouiiet, a ifI fuor forniing the
non e rrîîib le t iue, whiul ii laif larger iliaiti-r than the sajul ont-
let, anti is lu <cati-i ailu tif sali] tanik, a ehîill ig jacket îî1 six the
said dile, andi a manitrl <if lesa tiiaiîîeti-r tiîai :alil îuîtlet and
extenîied tirongb the oiîtiî-t anod iiîti i aid dile, ani îatantialIy
as descrilied I lti. In an aîj liaiui foîr theî niaîîfactiire oîf coin-
lilsite pipe of con-i dile andl non corroi lo l iii<taia, the Coin-
bination of the foliiw imîg insîruniiitaiitie.s, i-z :-a tank tir
veasel tii contain the non-ctirrîiile i- etal and inaintain imt in
moniîti coitionîb, îirivided wlt tii n <<j <mnii ng for tiiu, insertion

the pîassage of niolten îîîctal, a ciliiing ciiamîîler i utsiti <if the sail (ii a ciîrroii i pe îîî iiîîi aaiii vi.--isel andl witii an ontiet tîr sait
vessel adj-acciît to the said opum-iiig tiimreiii, iiiecianmii tii îîaintamn nietai and corruidlilu- pipue, lîc atii hîeat aaid vu-asel, a ciilling dlie
thu- sait uantirîl vîtin tihe îirinîar-Y tube at the( loicatîion of tue, liiîateîi a\all i l e with andi lievond< aaiid <itiet, andi a iianiirel
ciliing chianiluer, and miîans tiu feed the îirinary tuble tiîroligii the ivitliiiî the tanJk i-\tendiid tlil<rî.nli tile ontli-t lidi ntii aaid chiiiiing

ojienings iii said xessel anîd chlîiir chluiber antd <uer the suîid 'lie, ai'(i i f a <Ilaîuieter w itl<in the diie<iîial to tli(Iiborve iiirm-do tifte
matutrel, substantialiy as descril eH. 3rîi. In aun apparuîtis foîr noniiii-c 0iiroiiiii tiii < tii i erî im composi «ite- pii , tii ie illove- friim
makiiig eoiiosite pib. tif tino axialiy concentric mietai tubles, tha iiî tlIi tan exmrt1 iauitioitiiigîtacîiiî oaîî

oiter <ome of Nviiicli la of mietal iiaviit a subsutantialiy lowx-r ieiu-îtî stauitiuiil *vaa ilicril ci. l2tiî. Ii an qaiuratna for tue nmanuifacture
poinit tlîan tiîat of thie imier <<ne ci iîîarittnt îg the prniîary tulie tlh <fe îî< stu11< î ir<ii iiaî o- ri<i îemi a: l oî

coiiiatlon <if a vesaîl tii lolti the niatai tif the lower niîitiîig poinit, bIiatiiii if tlii- fuîiiow iug in-itriiîi-itaditîea, vi :-- a taiik oîr vessei
meaxia to iieat i t andi iiîaiîtain thie mîetai <if lower iîeit imi p oint ini a tii c<îitain a b athu of mii ltun ni îiîici rroib ic ii iital, proid <ed xitii an
ni<ltan atate, a foriiing (lii- oj eiing iîito aaiil Vessami n ix p vidaîl «i eiig ftîr th e insaertion iiof ao îorroiiilu pipi, intuî sai vesaci anîd

xvith uiicans pirojecting iiiwartly tii centre tii- iriiîîury tube tliereili init aul outiet for tHic "Ias-age if a ci rroi i he tubleî andi sail ii miiten
andl yat pîermit the tiow <if îîî ltîmi nietal, a ciîilliîîg jacket arîîuîîîîl iietai, mnîii tii leat salol i essil, a rlihiig dlie iicatehl axiaiiy la
the outir en(u <f aaid fîrmng dlie, and iîiecîamîiaiîtii ofeci tue u riiiîury iliii Wl th said oiîtiit. a1 iîaudr-l ex teîî<i-< fri ii iitin the tank
tulbe througli aaiti veaael and] dlie, aiatîtblyas descrilied. 4tli tlîr<îugh sali] <utb-t mîîid corril tulii iiito ,aitd cbiliing (lie, anti
Ina n aîiuai-atu., for aiakinig composiuite pipe iîy îîmiting tii iiilî the <if a1 dianitir wthlîi the iii- e<îîi tii tbe bore desired <if the- iîoî-

interitîr andî exteriui rfa <<f a jiriiiî-aîy inetal tuib e, axialiv cou- torrodil ili- tube diiî-ici-a tii ri-iuder th(, iîaii<rel statiiiuary, anti miîaus
ceîîtric sec<<îîtarv tubles i f niîutai fiîax'ig a su' istantiall iuw'er iiîelt- tiit-ax ii tii cenitre it w iin t lie tue <if ci irii-lt mietai, siiista1îtialIy
ing poinlt tiuan tiînt oif the, îriîîary tube, the t-il iiatiin ii f a s esseai des<i<---b e<. 1.3th. Ili a iii ara tus for the o îarji ifacture of Coinî-
te htîlo the limal îf thie low-er îuui-ýltiîîg poinîît, ine:uiîs iii b-at salil îî<slte pii <f ci rnuidil le andu iii ii-ci rru «ib le miitals. tiie ci îîbiîîatlîîî

<essii, ai forminîg ie w hici opi ens iuîu 1id vaiessci aiîl hs lex icea t» <if t!b-fii>ii ý iistrîi-iitaiit i -, i iz a tanîk <<i sssii tii cîutîiîs
centre- the pruiuir tubeîî tlîî-îî-î yu-t tii permiit t fl w o x f îîîutai, a a th if ii<lti-uoi î-î-orîu d 1<< îe ni-tai, lui-iueîi w-itl an îîîiat op eni-
niandiuei vi tbiîî Hevices tii cenître i t la tîîî- uriiîary tîube anti to malin- im fuît- theî inser-t ionm iuiti) thei tanik - i-i-ssii <if tue cîurruuîi he tube

taini it xîitiiin tht fuîrîîiîg tIie yi-t tii pîermit the tiusn <f nu-tai, a andi witii ait uutii-t o1i<jiiiig fir tlue passage <<f the cîîruîile tubeî
ciiîg jacket uiriuîîî thte fuîrîîiug ilie outsii <<f th('- viss-i, andl ami saîid niltu-ti ntai o<ut of salît tanîk, i-eans tii bout sabd tank, or

iucîiiisa to mive the îurimiary tubîe tii-ui sai] vi-asel andu (lic v-se, a chliiîg diei luit-at(ý -i\ix ally- iii li 1- vitii sajil (i îtiî-t oîîî-îiîîig,
anti ovi-r tieia îuîtuul. .5th. Iii ami uuiîarattis four theu mîaitifacttiri aý mîîl i-i l u-xîîm lil fi- <ii w itiu tliu- tan k tii ru ugh sait] tutu-t <ile-
<<f compoîuusite pip ou-<f ci rr< iili anmd niîi-ci îîrod ibhle iietuui, the, c<<m- imig anti cori b tiilîu beil< iîîtî sal-iii i l i<l, and <if a hiaiitt-r

1iîatomî <if the ftîiiu wimig imstî-îîîîîu-mtaiitiu-s,, siz : a tanîk iii vesse,1 xxiti îmiii iii i-<t t>>t d iie re t-i-il <if tiuii<lt ui< d tubie,
iîax-img amoi incilumu-i bti aîî<mîund j iîoviuied wltii ami outl-t pipi- foi- amni iicans un saiui iiiamiîrel tii t-eut ru it ii t he i tiilb i <r cîroîlibia
tht- flowxi of imîttn metal tliurî-troîîî, inuaim tii heat salol i usat-, a iitai, siilstanîiaiiy as <ie.cri<i-<.

mianirai tii iiteu-nme thie bore- <if thie ci iiluositïe pîipe imusu-utî-î iuitu
saiti tiutiit puipe andl ixtmil-i iti si] taIi anid uiuuun tiiihie No. 68,7 I17. Vire Esape. (Su uuut c<i iuiniu
corroile p<ipe la piaceil, antd a forirnug amnd cliiiig (liei- îtm xs-ichl
Sa)irl taniiral ba i-xtî-ntet tii foiu a alJuacu- I etwi-u-i it andi tue, ,-îmîî- ~ <
ilule ipie Nvithim tha dnieîiî, imîtt wlicl th(, iuiitemi miiitai luu amd
wlierî-in it la soiidifie-u, siiistantiaily as du-acnilieu. (;ti. ]ii aux î

aimuarattis foîr the manufactumre <if ieoiuupouslte mîm-cu urotiihle p ipe-,
thea r-<uuiiiiatiouu of the fi liomxiuîg instriiiii-ntali ibi-, s is a tan k ai-
visai-i fuir cot-o aiabig a buathi îf mîîmmtaîî mîîînîmuuilmeiietal îunumiîlu-î

witli an uupiauing foi- the inseîrtionm <if a cuirnuiidi- lipeîî iîîtu saitl veaaî-i,

cbilimî Hie axbaily imi ilmue îitl sali1 oîutmt upipe, amui a unandrul

thie tank thriuigui salit outlî-t ipeî iuîtoi nsii uluug dbie, suiistaiitialv
as îî-,-cribied. 7tii. Imi on aluiarattma fuir theîm- nmiufaucturei of coimu-

iite upip ou-tf cîunu-uuibhli anit mii <u emroîlibli- niiitals, tlîe cîumîulîiuatiîîn
of the fîîloxsimîg lustru-iiiiuîaities, i-z -a tanîk i- or i-st-i tii

comîtaimi a bath oif îmi temim în-t-îrrîuui ile iuietat î uîuiiideui wit h-
an iunmiug for tlie ms-mtun uf a ctrii-ile ic pc imîtîîsa

î e s s u l , i i a u s t o l i t a t < u i t 1 v e s s m , a m i o t î t I p i p e i i i s a i H ne s ul ,

xvhbcl ipue i-; aulapîtud tii uuci ne tlîî eo-oîil t <<ue auîd las
iurovitied tipi muta iîtî-rbîr îxitli ont- or mou<re ilongitudîitial cmarniei-s <<rX
grooves ftîr tht- puassage <if mx<i-truiit uiiti i<i-tafru lu--
axteriuur <if the opuposite pipeuu hiaig a ciiug jacket andi iucatid
axbatly iii une wibtli said tuotlat p<ipe, andu a miauidrei i-xt(Inuiui-i fruuuî -

vithîin saiH tatnk tlîuîuogl tha îîuîîet ipeut anti litti thîe salîl chlibug
dbc, andîti niim xvicli tue corroillie pipuel ia llaci-i, siustantially ast

îicriiîau. 8th. I ami atularatus fuir them mnarnufacture <<f m-iiiustu-
pipe of eorroiibie amduiiuîîm-cîrnudiblc matais, thi- cimiuniiatioi <if theu

f<lliixing iuîatîuîîmt:îitita, xii' :-au tamnk umr x-î-ae tii comutaiuî a iMah
tuf uuuîîte-u uîoum tu rrodbuh muîîtai, mnami tii li-it saiî tnk, ai uutiet '-

puipe fuir sai] tamnk, a fiu-umig and ( ilinîg die -uibaiiy in ]bue vxithi
saîu outlet pipeut, a niauiirei xnitii aii uuîit î pce anit mi-, anid a
ilîsice ta rt-taiî thie inîuiîrei min pos<it ionu, ix-uicl dici- is iiruialivi
la limia xitiî tha miandlr- xvitii tut- aaiil tauîk al la is iticum lDaniel h1). I es Uin, (Oru-gioin, . I ltii Se-lt-muir, 1900 ; 6

anîd arramîged ta be raiseul fromî tiii- tanik iiuuit-uimdait <<f tlîî- iiaiili yt-ars. (Fhbil 29tui Aigu>t, 19(10.)
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('faiim. lst. li a fiue escape, the couibiniation (of a tuantle, a
support on a structure, a pulley rotatably mouumted iii said frame, a
rope attached to saiti fratîte passitg tîver s upport and)101 tid (owi
"tVer saîid pulley and e\teu11tiig is1iiw tht' frauîe, a goveruor, aiff
niecianîsîn opt-rate1 hy said pulley feu- :îetuating the goveruor,
suiistantially as desciibcd. 2ud. Iii a tire escapes, the couttujuation
of a franie, a support on a structure, a plley rotatabW îoounted oit
the fraine, a rope secured to saiol tramne and 1pasltg over saîd sup-
port and back, over said pulley and exteuiling belon th(e franue,
uiechanisrn adapted to be operateil by sai- pulley, andî< a goveunor
actuated liy said niechaniisin, said pulley adapted to turit in one
direction without operating said iuechanîsuî, sub4taltially as
described. 3rd. In a tire escapte, the comblination of a futtie, a
support on a structure, a, pullhy rotatably iuoutnted iu said fratue, a
rope attaclîed to said traine and passing over said sup port ani itack
ov'cr said pulley, a gear operated by said înly, anîd a goveruor
operated iiy said gear, substantiallv as described. 4ti. Ilu a fire
escape, the combination of a fraine, a support out a structure, a
pulley rotatably niounted on the fraîne, a rope attached to the
frame and passing over the sait- support-it and back over said pulley,
a rotatahie shaft ont which said pulley is fi xed, a gi ar louse out said
shaft, a ratcltet wheel loose <mn said shaft, a îîawl lever flxed on said
shaft, a pawl carricd by said lever, and a governor operated by ,aid
gear, substaîttially as tlescribe-.

No. 68,718. Ore Heiovin«. Applaratuts.
(Appareil pour trantsporter les mioîeiwis.)

George Hlenry Illltt auti tite Webster C'amp and the Laite iachlie
Comtpany, ail of Akron, O hio, tiA. 4tit Septetuber, 1900;
6 years. <Fîled l7îth Aitrîl1, 190». >

('faim.-Ist. In ant iioading apparatuis, tihe t-ombitnation wvitl a
leg, a inotor for înoving the saine vertically, ani a bucket ou the
Iower end of said keg, of des ices iocated witiu said leg for con-
trolling sa.id niotor. 2nd. Ini an unloadiug api aratus, the couînhina-
tion with a beant ntovabie ouitwartt-y froiti its support, a leg
de1 tending front said beant, th(e sai(i ieg adapted t-o utove ve(rticall.v,
a scoo)p connected iti an(] operated fronti the lbwei end ut the' leg
and a unotor for ecdinuovaLîle part, tof contrttlling nu-echailisils for
the severai inotors locateti witlun the leg. 3rd. Ilu an uniloading
apparatus, the conubination %vitit a beain iovattie tutwar-ly front
its support, a leg carried on. t-le eud of said iteai anîd aduupted t-o
ntove s-ert-îca]ly and a scoop on the- endl of said leg, of noutous
at-jacent t-o t-be severai iut-valtle parts and cotîtrolling (levices for
t-he several mot-ors svithini the Icg. lt-h. li ant mnloadiiîg apparatns,
the comiinationt witii a bridge, a trolley out the buitdge aiit a walk.-
iîîg beani carrie1 ly t-be trolley, tif a ieg îuîvoted to tîte %vaiking
bearo at one. end, ineans coim,-cteid t-e the> ,t-lier end for rockiiîg t-le
beanu andi a scoop mi the lowerî end of thiti e. 5th. li ant uîdoading
apliaratus, t-he combîttation w itti a btridge, a trolley thereon, a
walkiug bearu on the trolley anoi it-ans ctiniiected te one- end et thte
bean for rocking saine,, of a leg depending f ronm the et-bei- end ot t-be
beant and a scoop at the litier end et t-he leg and adai ted to ueach
oiit laterally froin the leg. 6tit. Ili au ti1litadi appiaratuls, the
combination Nitii a suppîort and a inesaide troîlley tîtereon, of a
beamn ont tbe trolley, a leg deîteuding front t-le otîter en(i et the beanti,

[Septeiiber, 1900.

a scoop at t-beý lowel- end of the leg adapted t-o reacli ont laterally
fuiti" thli leg, n eaus fir i t tat-iig the le,,ui ut-ors forut act-uating the
sestral partuts and( Coultii)I lîug du- ct-s lectite- %vitin thIe leg fior t-le
severa.l uitotu. 7t-lt. lut an îîttdîgapluaratts, tht ciitbi itation
witIi a supporttut andi a itiusab-le trolley on sai- suppt, t of Iteaiti oit
thle trt-tlt-y, a lt-g ileit nitîitg fuont said leitn, a ,Col)t oit the lomwer
enti t-f t-be lcg, a itii-tou an-d connecti ii for tiltiitg the lîcamt, a lot tor
aitî eitnuection for act-îating t-be svoîqt andE tievices litcated suitii
the Ieg for ctuutrolliîtg tîte seveutîl îîîîtt ts. Stl. Joi ant tiltuaing
alîlaratus, t-be contitînation witit a is-amîi aitlel t-tit-sardly frottt
its stuptout, t-f a ieg dcpcnding frottt said beam, tue said lcg 1icig
iîollosv antt- colîstitmt-ilg t-le oltelattirs cage, a sc op ou the it wer
end] tf the- leg, itors fotr act-uating t-be seseral patrts aitt devices
ltteatîd wIitliiii the leg for cont-rulling the several titttors. 9tlt. 111
an imnlt-adiitg machirne, th- ct-ibiitatiot witiî a t-ilt-ing lîcam adaited
to mîove outwîaudly, a leg cauuied iuy tîte mtutter eut- oft sajîl tilting
I)calo, a scooît t-un tue ltîwîr end tif said lcg, a motor fîtr tiltiîîg
t-le beatît, a niiittr for rotatiiîg t-be leg, a otou for act-uat-îng
the scoopîî antd devîces locat-ed witluin tut- leg for, cont-rolling tite
several inotors. lOtît. Ilian utla-imtg mtaclhine, the comtbina-
titîn witlt a sttuppot, a trolley thereon, a walking bei-n i î the
troulley and a leg depending fr01n) oie end of the walkimîg boeant
ani carryiiîg a st'oiii, t-f a nit(r for actuating tite trolley,
a uttîtor for tilting tue walkirig beant, a initor for actuating the
scotop antd devices locate- wituin. t-le leg for contrulling tîte sevet-al
intîttits. Iii ais uilîadiitg alularatus, t-le coiuinatiou. itit a travel-
bing bidug-, a trolley tiirv-tn, a walking b-arn t tihe trotlley, a leg
deîuu-îdiig f roin t-be walking lîcamn anîd a scoopt at the lt-wer teit- of
t-le lt-g, tif iotos for actuating the sev-ral pauts. a source t-f puower
comntn-i tt ail titi suotous, ineans for colîvtyiiîg tht eîergy froîn the
st-uîrce of puower to t-be st-seralinottrs an tuierators cage anîd devices
iticateil witliiî t-lit olîrators cage forî coîîtroiiing thie severalintttttrs.
12tiî. In) ai) îinitading aptîat-atus. titi- cumbination %vitiî a travelling
trolley, a waikling bt-aiu theut-tîr, a depeiîding ieg caruied t-y t-le
walking lîtaitu, aîtt- a scotop oit th - uw end tif t-be leg, tif a pîîîttuî,
ait accuinulator, a ipe coin-ectîng tce punip~ antt- accuinuator,
livîlraulie itiotors for act-uating tue trolley, tilting t-le beatu antt

oiinîug anti t--isiîtg tite scoopi, pipes ctinncctîlg the several nt-tous
-i%îtît t-lit accuiilator auîd exltaiîîst piples ieadiiîg frontt the several

uutîîîs tt- the pumpîî tank. MOI-l. Ili an ioading ajîparattis, the
ctiuîiinati-ii witlî a turasvelling trolley, a, s-alkitg litant tliercon, a
depieniig icg at tînt- t-ut- of sai- wsaikiiîg litant, ai) accîtiiutiiatti oin
the utheu entd tb-li-îif fîtu couuît-eulalauuciutg tîte l-g, an- a scoot-p rit
t-i)C liîscci end tif the-,iî-g, tif iotous foir imp~artiîîg niosentents tii t-li
several ptarts antt pites leatiug frotîn tue t«.-cumuIîatr to tue st--erai
îîuott-rs. 1.4t-i. Iii ait iloading alîpara tus, tht- cttiîiuatitin u-ith a
bi-idgi-, a, troîlley tiîeueîîî, autt- a car nîîiîted on the bridge blt-îw
tht- tut-d-y anti adatijttd tii t-rut el indeîicndeitdv of t-le trolîley, tof a
ssalkiug ieauii t)ii tue trotlley, a leg cau-ri-d liy tite svalking lu-ru rat-
a scoîlu t-t tht- ent- t-f .thbe lt-g, tht- sai- Sct-op aîtî tet- to ele -- vatcd
-ui tus tii tisctaug- its conîtenîts iuîtî a car. 15tit. In ait uiiloat-ing

alîtutitht- cîiuinatioi Nvitit a bîridge, a trolle-y theeoîu, a %s-tdk-
iîîg bi-ant cariui by titi troulley- tatt a st-oop caruying leg t-icpinting
tu-ot titi ssaikiîtg iiaiti, tif a ptli tot tite tro-lle-y, an accîîinuilttt-i
t-ui thti inne- cnt-lt-f thte salkiîîg lîctnt, îîott-rs adjace-nt t-o titi se-et-ai
parts tut lit- t-îe-ati-d, anut- pipes coîîuîîct-ing tite ses-cut iîuottîus oit-
t-lit acctiituuiati uî, aîît- tiî- st-s-ciai itotrs an- the punîip t-ank, tan-

îîtuutou conîtî-oiliug t-esici-s. l0tit. li ais t-iilt-ading apparatus, tht-
i-oubintitti wiith a ssalking beieru, a sup~por-t titeit-for anîd a leg

loiîst-iy î tuutîtt- tut ttu- t-ut- tuf thle- svtlkitg leitin, t-f a inotor andl
tlî-sci-s fuor riitatiiig the- lt-g li t-lit i tai. l7ti. I n an sînlt-ading
ttpparuattis, t-le coîtiiiatioit wîth a %tîlkiug lutauui, anl a support
tluefuu, ut a t-it-e ciinutctitg t-lui supporutilt aîtd t-li iîtîî-î t--îd of t-le
walking lieai anutd suppotit fou rutckiîg th- ht-arn, a lcg revtlibly
itt-iîit-t-l ii a si-tt at t-l, it- r îtîîîd tut tlut îuî-tit, a scouop oui t-be lower

t-rt- tif said lt-g anuî meiamîs î-auuicî luy atî tat-jtacent t-o t-hi- iter eîîd
uof flie bt-aut- fotuttriig t-li lt-g. 18t-h. fl ait uuti-liig appiaratls,
tlt- t-iuliiiatitiii ssiti a lîriulg- ope-n at oneî end, of ta t-ucllev on. t-lic
brîtigi-, a wtulkiig iîîam i it-ti tii tIte tr-olley, lmtans emtgagiîg t-le
inuitr ent- tuf stid litant ft-rt rt-ckimîg sanut-, anti a Scuîop ctsrryiiig leg
de 1 ending fîont tite t-t-t-et- end t-f thte lîeauî adjacentt t-o tite open e-nd

o-f it-le burit-ge. lOt-h. Jo ait uiîlotding apiparatis, the cîîuuîlinatioîî
w tl? a t-rotlt--y, a sî-tlkimîg litant tiiereuil atîti a scooup carîyig leg

t-eunitgfio -lt iti- -i- o -u-beait, of a leutî tilt-iiîg cable
securi-t at t-ie eut-i tt- thti tr-olley, anil a itiur on t-le iuumî- t--it- t-f
tue luttoi for actitiîg t-lt- calile. *2<t-I. Ilia to iainîmuslugatsîîuaatms,
t-lit t-- i n atiîu with ti brtidge- t-l it-t-i, t-f liyt-rtulic ranît cari-t- by
tue tm-i tilt-y, t-be pistuon îîtt- if said rtani îruîjcctiîîg frein bt-l tent-s t-f
t-lit cxiiîlu-r, tîn- ctîetxteniitiig froin -ach t-e ui' -ià istiu o-
tt- t-le t-ppoiusit- e-nds t-u t-le bruidge- fir î ropi-lliutg t-le trîolle-y t-ut t-be
brit-ge. 21st. li ami uutloat-ing tlapi-aui-ms, t-li coetîbimîatioîî sitb a
tri lleyan aîtlt walkiitg beaît îtisot-t- titi-uto at a point tt- oie sit-e of
its cet--îtu, t-u a scopiî eaî-ying lcg <-au-ui-t- by th- lt-onger emii tof t-le
lîctmîsati mîteamîs ,cîîmîuected svitht-lie shîîrtcucitid ft-r utsising t-be lonugt-r

t-mt- tuf satiti bît-îtî. 2211td. Ili tas tîlîituiat-s fo in tdling tiie tir cîîai,

t-lc imtliuitiuitui a ttult-îî e, a scoop t t-lit loisîtu eîd t-leî-îof, a
it-tr andt- itiîtîus foîr mttosîng tlie leg vert-o-tlly, a mîîutt-r for opeiehîug

aisd clîîsimîg t-li scoopî, amît- des-ices locattt- withius saiti lt-g foîr conî-
t-uîllimîg t-li iiit-trs. 23r-. li tit appu-tts ft-rm Ilanîiiîg ore-, titi

t-uîîîiiatiouî %itl a t-rt-lley, t-u ta beai i-xt-uttiug tittwtir-ly t-li--ie-
fut-iti, a leg dlcpî-îîiiîg fîîîmî t-hi- o-te- t-mt- tuf tut- isuant, a 'icuuîl 011
t-le itîser tend t-u tht- lt-g, a muîtt-r foîr inîîsiîîg t-le lie-î, timoto- fojr
uîctristîig tise Scoiop, a sîîuppoî-t locait- sitlt- t-le leg, a serie4 of
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actuatiîig miîls inovably nîomited on saidi supports, (leXict5 coin-
nlectiiîg said yods %vithi tue ixx(tors, vialve.s aiii a lever foir eacli actua-
ting rod. 24th. Iu an apparatus for liaxidiing (ire, the' combina-
tioxi w ith a trolley, a walkîug beai tixereon. al cylindrical
Seat carried by the' outer end of the w'alking beau>, a towî-r
secured to -aid seat and anl equali-ziug bar- pivoted' to the
1x;ijsr end of the' tow ex anti to the' beani supporxting fraine on
the trolley, of a leg inouiited to tom ii i the cylindrieal scat,

ascoop carried iîy the lower end of the leg, a inotor for opjen-
iiig andl ciosing the scoop, a niottr foi' rotating the le-, and a motor
for tiltiug thte bearn, a series, (f actuatinig rods located within the' leg,
(levices connecting saitl roil, witii the' valves iif the several iiiotors
an(1 levers for actuating said î'ods. '25th. The couibination with a
tr'avellinig troîlle'y îrovideil %vith a toiver, a wvalk iig beaxin pivoteti
to saiti tower, a cylidrical seat pîîv>taIly siîppoi tt'd at tihe ouiter enid
tif the beani, a toîver setired to sail seat, aiu equalîzîîxg l)ar îîivotally
c(uixiiectiuîg the' ti oif saiti tow er and tîxe top) of thme l)tain suîliorting
towe.r, and a scoopil carryiug leg nuountetl in said seat, of a iixotor for'
rotatiiig tie lt'g, a iiotor for tiltixxg the beain, a source of power
tr'avelling wvîtl the. trolley, pipes connecting sai(i source of poiver
'tid thie sevýrail niuotors, ac'tuatîng r'uî(l iionulteh lponl a Support
within the leg, anls coiiuecting the sev'eral rods w itl tue valves of
tue several inotuirs and le% ers foi' actuating the rods. 2t$th. In an
apîîaxatus, for haiîdliixg ore, tue coibination %vith a travelling trolley,
a xvalking beani thereoii and a schop carrving leg on the (Juter endl
of said %'alking i'ai, of nu(ýi-n for tilting the' beau>, a punmp oin tîxe
trolley-, an accuxoulator on the beau>, a walking pilpe connecting the'
steaixi generator and accuntulator, fhuid pipes connecting the accu-

il ' ulati x'and puînp. 27'th. Iu an unloading apparatiis, the' coil bîja-
tion N'îth a travelling tr'olley, a tilting hîeaxx carî'ied by said trolley,
a leg deiî'nding froîn axa i nounted to ton> uon tht' olîter end of said
beaux, aud a scoop cai'riod by tht' liiîver end of the leg, of a iliotor
carrit'd by tue leg aud adjacenit to tîxe scoop fiir opueratixxg tht' latter,
a silurce of powter reinote frtiu tue sýcool actua:tiiig u>ittr antI a
joi iited supply pipue b)tNweeii said inotor aîîd stource of puower. '2Xth.
Ini ain apparatus for liandling oire, tht' coxuibination witlî a travelling
tr'olley, a waiking beaux tlx'een anti a scoop carrving leg carried hiy
tht wealking bt'ax, oif a stt'aîi accuuînuiatiir carried hîy thxe Isai,
Iliiuxîl carriî'd hîy tht- trolîley, a steaxu pipe leading frin the' accuunit-
latox' to the pîtînl), andi flujîl pipt's ieatiug frmni the acciuiuilator tii
tiie several nimo's. 29th. I> aul ore ixandliug aluharatus, the' coin-
bliati>j with a î'otatiL'i- ietr and a fl>uid prsr'hipe îiassrxxr cen-

sisting of a lîoiled compjosition of iilaster of paris, glue anti loiled oil
and a pulate of glass 'ileîx>îoe -ti the' bindîxg inedin, so as to
px'actically fox ni one nias', as aîxd foi the purpose specified.

No. 68,720. Bail or Roller Bearlngs.

(Coita.o'ile il roulettevs.)

f5.

Archlibalil \Viliianl Pointoîn, O)ttawa, Ontarîio, Canada, l4til Sep>-
tt-x>îlîtr, 1900 ; 1 years. (Filed 19tli âm>xe, 1!90V.)

trally nîito said lî'g, <if anl exhxaixst pipe- caî'ried iiy the'h'g andl txteiid- Chi 'îu. -I1st. In a h)all beaiig, an axît' îrovided at each end with
îîxg tii a ,siupport aliove, au iiitî'i'ieuiiate se-ction oif sait] îxhîaiist, pip1 e a liait colle, antI a casing tir hub jîmovideîl with oîiposetl bail cupîs to
iieiiig fhtxillî to pierumit it ttî pass5 or wind aroixd theî ci'utr:l pre'Çss- fornx ball race's, iii ctiixbinatiuin vitx a set of tils for each race, and
iire pipe. :itti. Iu an îxnlîîadixîg ailiaratils, dxth cmiixiiatii w'ith a bail retaixieritei ii ahrc i>wih ad a s.turnalled
L lî'g xiuiîtt'u iii a veî'tically ixuvable suppîort andI carr.ving a iiîckt't ou an axial finte coincîding with the axis tii which conîtact with the
aund a ixiotrir foîr rîîtating said le,, vif dt'vict's lîicati'i withiî sali] lî'g clxi axai colle ttends ttî riitate the bal, stibstantially as and foîr tue
foîr ctîntriîliing tht' inotor. jîni-jose specifie>]. 2nti. Iu a bail bearing an axie, a huti or casing

liroviît'> at each exxd wvith iiiposed cutis andi colles foruxxing baill
uAo. 68,719. Glass Faced Brick. (Briqlilo.) races, ix> cotiiinatitin with a st't of halls foîr eacb race, and a bail

retainer lîîcatî'd in eaci race in wlxich the said balîs are jouîrnalled,
là;eacx on an axial hune coincidiîîg xvith tht' axis on whiclx conxtact with

the' cup and clnt ttends to rotati' the ball, substaixtially as and] for
-'<-- ~'6 the îîîrîîîse sîiecifled. 3rtI. lu a iîtarixig, an axde anti a hub or

£casing pruivide>] bt'tween tut-m at ecdi tii> with opîiosed cups and
ctîîes forniig races, iii ctimbination with a rt'tainer louate>] in each
rac-e, an>] three tir moxîre rollers fuir each race, each îîrtvided with an
axb' oi'gudgiis, tue retaine' lîeing provî>]ed with radial grooves to,
i-eceive each of tixe said axies tir gîxtgetîns, the said grtîoves being
e':tended dîiwn t» a sîxitaldli hpont to give t-adi axle or gîîdgeon a
ht'aring (i an axial file substaîîtiaily identical with the axis on
which contact with the cîxp aîîui cone tentds to rtîtate the ruiler, sub-
stantially as anti four the' ipuise shiecifle>]. 4tiî. In a bearng, an
axlte an>] a 1mb or casinig pi'tvided betweeuî theixi at tacx end] with
tupîtscd cuîîs ai»d chues forming races in coiubination with a retainer
lîîcatetî iu each race, three tir moître rîîllers foxr each race, t'ach pro-
vided with an axie tir gudgetîn, tut' rt-taint-r being pruivide>] with
radial grooves tii recti vi eaci of tht' said axies or gudgeons, the sai>]
gruîovts beiîîg exteî>etl duiwi to a suitable pocint f0 give each axle
or gixdgeonx a iiearng on ai> axial fiue siibstanfially identical wifh~~'. C thie axis toî whiîch conîtact with tht- cul) and voule tends to, rotate the

A, roller, ýand] a sleueî nigidly cîînnecting flue retaiuîers, substantially
uts andu for tht' îîunuîse specifle>]. 5tlî. lIi a bearing, ai> axle pro-

"' ~vitit-t mt ecd t-nil vith a colne, and a casing tir fini) provided wifh~\~>i ~ > clips olîposetl ttî the sai>] collxes to firîn races, the cup auxd conle at
K> >\\'~\ \~>< \eacx cuti being tht' f rustrvxus of cones hxaving a comîxîcîx apex lu the~ ~ < ' ~ > ~ axi of tueaxie, in ctibinationi %'ith a set tuf rohiers for each race,a

îetainer locate>] lu t-ad race iii xhicli eacb rtîliîr is journalle] by
<>\~\ ~ ineans of a suiitahile axt' tir gudgetîns sc that it is fie'ld out cf contact

9 witlith retainer, aîxd sti tiiat isaxial fllae intcrsecfs the com-
mo> aulex cf the cuîxîus, tuf wiiich the clip an>] colle of the' sai>] race
ai-e frustruixis, axni a sleeve connecting thé-, sait] retainers, substan-
tially as axîd for tht' purnîose spî-cified. ti. Iu a bearing, a retainer,
coxxîprisiîxg a, slet've mith opitnings thereîx ftor rollers, an external

- ~~~flaxige forined tixeîeoîî at ont' side oif ftxe tipeuings, au>] an internai.
.q.J lrÎ4/ fiaîig- at tht' otîxer sithe tof the' salil tîpeîîiîg, lu ctiibination with a

series cf rtullers each îuxtvidt-t Nvitti guxtge-tns, une tuf which is
- tuf Etîwiiî - -jîurî'îallet inl tht' ixtex-nal flang- andî tut- other ii the internai. flange,

Alice Hill1, assugee ofEwnlli, Toîronxto, h )xtaruo, Canxada, l4tli I Isxhîîaîxially aus aîxt fuir flue uunhs sîeciflv-d. 7th. Iu a beaning, a
St'îtiei-e, 1900;4 6 yt-ars. ( Filetl i9tii Seputeiilr, 189)8 retaixier, duixipuiismig a sit-evi- witb tipeniing., fliereu> foir the rollers,

Cla it. --As ai> articlte of mnutfactture, il ctinîiinatiui ail orthinaiy ail îxtt-rxal tiaxigt foxii-t thexeox at toni, suIe tuf tiie tpenings, and
brick or uacking, a bixxîixxg med-vium suxîerimîuosed tlier'uiptn, conx- ai> initerni. flaiig at thet otixer sîtît tif tht' said îîîenings in ctimbi-
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nation -with a seîjes of rç,llers, each pi-ovided xitlgdgos grooves spriugs «2, a:15 respeetivelIN and i 'ans actuated in the lise of the
being eut iii tile salit tlaîiges dovn to a point desired for the hear- key for severîlg the c('neetion between the telepbone and the bell,
ings foi the saîd axie 'r gnlgeoîis, solîttantîally as and for the pur- substantiaIIy as ilescrlbed. i)th. lie comîbinatioîi witl the Ehle
pose sî<ecihe(l. su h. [nl a laarîng, a retajier, collip<rîsîng a sleeve condlnctors olf a inltiî<le-station teleeîh>ne linoe, of the swi tclî springs
with openings tiereiji for the ioflers. an exteinal tiange formiled il and ',withi tbeir. restîing anvîls and the coxîductor 4, nornially
tiiereon at on'-' sidb' of the onigandl an interm-il flaiige at the maiuîtaining the coîitinniity of one Iune c<)ui(uctor, the' switch springs
other sale o'f tilt, said ope'nings, in Cooi nlation w'itli a >eriî's of al anti (12 %itlî their resting anvils and the svire 5 norinally niain-
rollers, vaeh provided witli guidgeoiis wiî i roinmoed ends, gr0os taining tut' coîîtinnavy of the' other line conductor, the normal
being cut i t'e Said flanges 'lownl to suital'le 1beariigs. the axît' bridge cotidîictor betsveen the %vire,, 4 and 5, and the eall bell and
ends or' gmîdgeouîs beiiig snticît'utly long to îrevent the u' liers teleplione includî'd tiiereiin, the contact aîiriig ot

4 
f<rîning a terminal

touching the tagasuhatantiaill as and for, the uiruose aî'ecitied. of the telephone, the contact asring (v' forniiing a terminal of the
bell, umeans f 'r operatiuîg the (iligsoo and the, springs «'2, al,

No. 68,721. 'relephomie SttiIow. (S'tation <le ttléphoîe.) resp>ectively, and uneauia actntate(l n the use of the key for severing
the couîîection between the telephouîe an-I the bell, a telephone
swîtelî, andl a short circin t of the teletîlione nornîally closed thereby,

i as described. (itl. 'Vuhe comnlination with the hune'conductors of a
inltîdle'station telephone line, a normal bridge of the Une, a Caîl

bell, aiîd a teleî'liome, of a lune swviteli coinprising two groups of
switch sîîriuigs amui an o1ierating lever for actnating either group of
switeh spi îmîgs, laving a positio'n intermî'diate of tue switch springs,
said switeh heing adapted to sever the condîmctors of the hune anti~'~(~ ' ~ '~hconneet the teleîdsoiîe w iti the severed termnais of one portion of
tue line amid the bell w'ith the ses ered termiinais of tue otlier portion,

à mîîmeauîs for retainiig the switclî lever in position to actmate either
__________ lair of springs, a telephouîe switeli, aiî< a device controlled tlîereby

- for reîîderimîg sai(l means incipeîative, whereby the switch may be
Y i)placed iii position to coîîneet tile telepluone with one psortion of tue

lînie antd tue bell Nvitlî the otiier portion, whîile tue telephone is in
uise, but said switchi is retumrned to its normal position when the
telepbioie is replaced on its switch, as described. 7th. Th~e coin-
bimiatîtîn w'îth the hune conductors 1, 2 and 3, 4, of the switch springs
oi, o3

, o1-
3 

and oal, resîs'ctively, fornîing the terminais thereof, the
resting anvils of the springs and the wires 4 and 5 uniting the
amîvils in pairs, tIi" normal resting anvils for tlîe switch Springs ci4
amid o1

7
,ado and a ý, tue normal bridge b)etwveeii sires 4 and 5, the

caîl bell antd tlîe telephone incelnded serially therein, circuit
between the teleidione and the bell beuîg closed throuigh the
switch springs qS,ý o

7
,ý o" and ej

5
, with tiîeir anvils serially, and

iieans for actiating either pair of switch spriliîgsa o' or a", a-,, snb-
fi stamîtially as descrihed.

No. 68,722. Teleplione N12,11. (Sigiiîol de téléphione.)-

6

fea

Tht Bell 'lelediomie C i'avof Canada, Montreal, Quelec
Canada, assinee of ('harles Ezra Seicriner, Chîicago, Illinlois,

US.A.,l4tî 5 1,tîihî'', ¶>0 O cas.(Viled l4tlî Septeniiber
1898.)

Claim. -lst. Tise uoiiîîbii.atomi witlh line comiduictors of a mnultiple-
station line, a bridge of thee hue, a tebIdionle antI cahl bell iuîcluded
serially in tile bridge, and a line awitch andl Circuit Conn lections
therefor adaî<tetl to sever thte bridge amui tue lînt' comîdiitors anI
conmiect the termiinais of the teleîhoiie vitlî one of said severed
portions; of the huie ami the bell vithi the otiier poirtioni, as described.
2nd. 'Tli c' niiiîatioiî svitl a line conlduietor of a inîltiple-station
teleilone hiiie, of a bridge of tue hune circuit, a telephione and eali
bell inîchuded serially in the b'ridge, and a hune swi tel, adaî'ted to
sever tue lino conduIctor and bireak to tile coiînection between
the telephune and tue bell amni cmninect tlîe telephuuîe witli one of
said severed pourtionis of the line e<ndnettr anid tue l'ell with the
other piortion, as describe<l. :3rd. The coînhînatiou %ith thte line
condumetors of a muntile station teleh'loîe line, <<f a teleimlone and a
bell, one terminal of tue teleîulion<' ieimig coiniected %vith onie of tue
lino comitlctors, 0oe, ternumial 'f tue bell Iîeing, cominected w'ith the
other lino conduictor, a line switcli noi'nally conmiecting tue reinaiu-
ing termiinal of tue teleîph<ne witlî tlie remaiîuing terminal of the
bell, switch contacts tîf the saîd switeli adaî'ted t'' sever the Elle
conductor, and altîrnate Conîtacts (if the switch lever adaîîted to
conneet tlîe terminmal of the teleî<hone wvith omie extreiity of tue
hune conduictor and the teriiinial of the bell ,%itli the other extremnity
thereof, sîhen tlîe said termoinais (-f the teleîîhone amîd bell are
diseonneeted fi'oin encli otl er, as described. 4th. Tue conibinlation
with the line conduectors of a nîultiffle-station telephone line, of
the sw'itcli springs a anîd a:,, Nvitli their resting anivils and the con-
ductor 4, nornially iiaintaimnig the continîîiitv ''f one line condiietor,
tue switeiil spsrings (il anîd o1 2, Nvltl th<'ir rest iîg ativils and the wiî'e
,5 norially iaintaiiug the t'oîitimnity omf tue otiier line c<nductor,
the nornmal brige e' 'uduietoi,' betsveen tue wires 4 anid 5, and the
Cali bl-l antd teleîîloîîe iîilue<I'd tio'u'eîu, the Contact spriug (1
formiiimiig a terminal of the telî'îulone, the conItact sqring( o'5 for1 nig

aterminal of the bell, iuleanis for olpematiiig the slmiugs o,'i' a ian tue

Tlie Bell Teleidione ('oiipanyof Canada, Momitreal, Quuebec, Canada,
a.,slee of Charles Ezra Scribnî'r, Chicago, Illinîois, U.S.A.,
14tlî Septeniber, 1900 ; 6 yars. (Filed l4th Septembei', 1898.)

CIoi,<u. -lst. The comiation with tw-.o telep'hone biles, each pro-
vid<'d titl, ijeans at itaý station for eontrolling a cuirrî'nt iii the hune
autoinatically iii the use of tht' telephloîie, said hules terminating iii
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different offices, of a trunk line betweeiî the officos uniting the said
suliscribers' lines, a source of current at une of the offices in a bridge
of the united circuits, an electro tuagnet at the other offices in tho
îîath of cuitent therofruni to the line entering the said office, and a
sîîparvisory signal contr>lled by the magnet, as clcscribed. 2ndl. Iii
cojobî nation svitb teleplione lines, eachi having at its station a switch.
for coutrolliug a curient iii the hune in the use of the telephone, said
hunes enterng differeut offices, of a trunk uine uniting the telephone
lines, a bridge of tho, united circuits and a source of currant therein
at the origiuating office, an electo inagnat in the path of current
therefroin to the called liue at each uf said offices, une of said înag-
nets being locatacl at ecd office, and a snpervisury signal controlled
by eacb of said alectro niagnets, as desciibad. 3rd. The comîbina-
tion with telephone linos baving tolephono switches at their sub-
stations coutrolling currents iii the lino in the use of the telephones,
said lunes entering different offices, of a truuk hune niting the said
lies, a bridîge of the united circuits at the originatiug office and a
source of current thorein, an electro luagnet in the path of current
therefroni tu the calling lan, two elactro inagnets in the paths of
current therefrum to the called lino, said last maentioned magnets
being located at the different offices, and supervisory signais con-
trolled by each of the electro mnagnats, as described. 4th. 'l'le
coiribination with telephone linas and iueans at the stations thereof
for controlling currents in the hues in the use of the telephono, said
fiues eutering differaut offices, of a trunk lino nniting the lines, a
bridge of the comipleted circuit and a source of curront therein, anl
electro mnagnet in the path of current to the calling lina, two electro
magnats, located at the different offices, in the l)atli of current to
the called lina, a local circuit o>f the electro magnat at the B terminal
oif the trunk lino including a winding of the electro inagnet there,
together with switcb contacts closed by the said magner when
oxcîted, means for closing the local circuit at another point iu the
use of the trîînk lina, and supervisury signalIs controlled by the mag-
nets at the different offices, whereby the supervisory signais at the
A office indicate at ahl titrnos tha position of tue talephunes at tha
substations, while the suparvisury signal at the B office is controlled
f rom tba alled substation only when the telephonie is brouglit into
use, as described. 5th. The combination with a trunk lina for
unitîng telephone linos entering different offices, of an alectro înag-
net hav ing two windings connected in a bridge of the trunk line, a
condenser interposed between the said windings, a source of current
cona3ted to une of the unitiug and a clearing <utsignal coutrullod
liv the electro magnat, whereby the balance of the lina as respects
inductive disturbances is inaiutaiued, as described.

No. 68,723. 'IrelepliLone Swvitelm board Signal.
(Signal (le téléphone)

Claim. -The coîbination with telephlone linos and ineans for pro-
ducing current iu the linos in the use <îf the telephones, a lina relay
for eacbi lina responsivo to sucb curont, a local circuit controlled hy
eacb relay, and a secondary lina signal therein, of a relay liaving a
high rasistanca winding iii a conductor commun to said local cir-
cuits, a second local circuit and a pilot signal includad therein
controlled by said relay, a low resistane winding of the said relay
connacted %vith the local circuit of the sacoîîdary sîgnals, anîd a relay
iu the local circuit with the pilot signal controlliug the coutinuity
of the circuit through said low rosistanca wiudiug, sulistantially as
descrilied.

No. 68,724. Hospital fled. (Lit d'hopital.)

Har .Ppra(1WlimH Fx oho ootOtro
Canada,~~~~ ~ ~ ~ 14hVpebr 90 eas Fld2t uut

1900.)

Hrarr L. Paiîier d ithi h . }'ox lra iu n tlia Tornoal O aro

btlaini Ao thostal lied erac aing init cnstrution a slstan-d

depending froin the corniers of the stratcher framiye. a horizontal slatt
journalled in the sides of the bcd fraîne internediate its ends, cords
connected to tbe ends of the lied fraîna suppurting tbe standards of
the stratchar (rame, and adapted to lie wound on the sbaft, suli-
staîîtially as, spacified.

No. 68,725. Metallie Angle plece for Wa1IM.
(Angle en métal po ur m-urs.)

Ji.

Oi

0! 0

010

qco

Lewis Henry Broum)ne, .Jersey City, New Jersey, U. S.A., 14th Sept-

The Bell Ceel omipany oif Caniada, Mloitreal, Qilxc enuber, 1900; (; yaars. (Filed 28tIi August, 1900.)
assîgnee of Charles Ezra Scrihiier, Chî'Iicago, Illinois, U.S. A., Clumir.-lst. A nmetallic angle strili lîaviug two contimilon
l4tli Saptanîbor, 1900 ; 6 yaars. (Filed 9thî 1>eceiliber, 1898,) straighit edgas an(d the iiiteriediate body portion lient intu
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angular sha1pe, and projections cut fromn the sheet nietal and adapted
to set agaitnst the wall and be natiled or secuired thereto, substantially
as set forth. 2nid. A nietal angle strip for a wsall having twvo
straight edges aimd perforations for the passage of the idaster and
flanges or tongues eut f roi the mîetal of the strip amid bent back-
ward and adapted to rest against the wall adjacent to the angle for
holding the angle strip ini position, sobstantially as set forth. 3rd.
A nietal angle strip for wvalls bent in a central longitudinal line to
forni a double inetallic corner strip for the plastering upon the two
surfaces of the wvall to coincide svith the edges of the strip and
flanges or tongues formed by incisions ini the angle strip and extend.
ing hacýkwtard to rest upon and be connected with the wall at the
angle, substantially as set forth. 4th. A inetal angle strip for walls
bent ini a central longitudinal line to forum a, double metallic corner
strip for the plastering upon the tw() surfaces of the wall to coi ncide
with the edges of the strip and fianges or tongues fornied by incisions
in the angle strip and extending backward to rest upon and be con-
ne-cted witm the wall at the angle, and a filling into the angle of
the strip and between the straighit edges thereof forining an
ornaniental corner to the plastéoring, sltbstatntially as set forth.

No. 68,726. Steain Enginue. (Ma chine à vapeur.)

k.

Oscar Weitzel and Joseph Dent, both of Thsmesville, Kent,' Ont-
ario, Canada, 14th Septenîber, 1900 ; 6 years. (File Sth
Aoigust, 1900.1

Clair.-The coibination of the cylinder cock opemmer and dloser
A with the engine cylinder 1B, havmng piston rod P attached to
cranks C C and provid ed with as follower H1, spring D all connected
with the lever handles FI, substantially as and for the purpose
herein set forth.

No. 68,727. Pick Point. (Pointe de marteau àpiquer.)

0

J3

Cli u.-lst. As an article of manufacture a pick point adapted to,
be welded to the body of an ordinary pick, consisting of an elongated
steel or other mietallic piece having a downward pointed end and
bevelled or wedge-shaped upper end, l)rovided with nbl fornied upon
its bevelled faces, substantially as set forth and for the purpose
specified. 2nd. As an article of manufacture a supplemnental pick
point. hiaving a doNvnward pointed end and wvedge-shaped upper
eud, provided with ribs B and projection C, substantially as set
forth and for the purpose specified.

No. 68%728. Car Coupler. (Accoupler de char.)

Ivenl J. Hloyt, Watseka, Illinois, U.S.A., l4th September, 1900l; 6
years. (Filed 29th August, 1900 )

Clair.-The combination with a car, of a drawhead, a laterally
miovable hook pivotally miounted mithin the drawhead and provîded
at one side with an engaging portion and having a perforated eac at
the other side, a transverse link bar 9 pi voted at its inner end to the
perforsted ear and extending therefrom to one side of the car, the
rotary vertical shaft Il jourualled in suitable bearin gs of the car
and extending f roin the top) to the bottom thereof, the horizontal
arin 10 located at a point below the car body and extending f roin the
lower endl of the shaft il and connected near its inner end to the
oter end of the link bar, the oter portion of the arum 10 constitut-
ing a hiandle, a hand wheel mouinted on the upper end of the shaft
11, a ratchet wheel carried by the shaft and arranged at the top oif
the c.tr, su-d a pawl mounted on the latter and1 engagiing the ratchet
wheel, sul)stantislly as described.

No. 68,729. Electrie Lamp. (La4mpe électrique.)

The C. 1. Company, St. Catharines, asiignee of William A. Tur-
.lacob Aegerter, San Francisco, Cislifornia, UT.S. A., l4th September, bayne, Hamnilton, l)oth in Ontario, Canada, l4th September,

1900l; 6 years. (Filed 28th December, 1899.) 1900l; 6 years. (Filed 25th November, 1899.)
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Claii.-In an electric arc laip, the combination with a gravity
feeding carbon, a gripping device aîîd lever adapted to move said
gril)ping device to clamnp and lift said gravity feeding carbon, of a
thermo expansive strip of mietal in the main circuit of the lainp),
puflîcys or sheaves for supJx)rting said therîno expansive strip, and
ineans, consisting of a suitable mnechanical connection between the
raid therîno expansive strip and the lever whereby the expansion
aLnd contraction of said thernio expansive strip is utilized to actuate
said lever to gril) and release said gravity feediag carbon, substan-
4- Il

Y as uescribea.

68,730. k Aerator and Cooler.
(Alpp«reil pour aerer le lait.)

PYt

E:::

1409

ally connected thereto at one end, a pawl pivotally and directly
bield on the lever and providel wvitlî inner teeth desizned to engage
with the serrated surface of the body, said pawl being arranged so
as to force said adjustable jaw forward to provide a positive gril)
wheni the lever ils depressed, as and for the purîlose specified.

No. 68,732. Skate. (Patins.)

17 1

13
A 2S2

16 2

N.1yG&

-James Irvine, I)alkeith, Ontario, Canada, l4th Septeînber, 1900;
years. (Filed lst Septetrîber, 1900.)

Claiii.-A inîlk aerator comprisîng a tube with a close piston, rod
and handle, a conical bottoîn provided w'ith a straight spîring valve,
and a perforated flaring base, as shown and described for the pur-
poses set forth.

No. 68,731. Spaniier, Vice or Pipe Wrencit.

( Clé à écrou.)

e

Walter Joseph Lees Guest, Xlphiagtoa, near Melbourne, Victoria,
Australia, l4tb Secptember, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 3Oth Septeia-
ber, 1899.)

(lainz.-In a sp)anner, vice, pipe wrencb or siiamîlar teol, in cern-
bination a stationary jaw, an adjustable jaw baving a lever' pivot-

' 4

The Sarmuel Witislow Skate Matnufactui-inigComipany, WVorcester,
Massachusetts, assignee of Stephen S. Black, Passadena, Cali-
fornia, U.S.A., l4th September, 1900 ; 6 years. f Filed 22nd
Noveînb -r, 1899.)

Claim.-lst. In a skate the con-bination of fixed back bcde stops,
rearwardly closing tee clamps), a re.arwvardly closing heel clamîp, a
clanmping lever, and a strain d ividing connection arranged to divide
the strain of the clamping lever batween the rearwardly dloqing toe
clampîs and the rearwardly closing heel clamp, substantially as
described. 2nd. Ia a skate, the combination of the lixed back heel
stop)s, the rewardly closing toe clamnps, the rearwardly closing heel
clamp, a clamping lever, and a layer for dividing the strain of the
claniping lever between the rearwardly closing toc clamnps and the
rearwardly closing beel clamîp, said lever having a central connac-
tion to the clamping lever, a, connection f roin one end to operate the
rearwardly closing toe clamnps, and a connection fromn the opposite
end te eperate the rearwardly elosing heel clamp, suostantially as
described.

No. 68,733. Antisepic Device for Nlouthpiece.
(Appareil anticeptiquc.)

The, Antisaptic Appliance Coin pany, Los Angeles, Califonia,
U.S.A., assignee of George V an Aistine, of the samne place,
l7th Saptember, 1900; 6 years. (Filed l7th July, 1900.)

Clairi.-lst. Ia a sound transmitter mouthpiece, a detachable
cup formcd of aatiseptic gauze and iaserted into tha nîouthpiece te
forma a receptacle la the mouthpiece with its bottom transverse
said niouthpieca and forming a shield inside the saine. 2nd. Ia a
sound transmitter mouthpiece, a detachable cup foruied of anti-
septic gauze and iasarted into the moutbipiece te, forîn a raceptacle
in the nioutbpiece with itçi bottona transverse the nîouthpieee and
forîning a shield inside the saine, and a ring of felt at the bottoîn
of said cul). 3rd. A detachable lining for a sound transmitter
maouthpiece, censistimg of a cup fornîed cf antiseptic gauze. a ring
of porous material saturated witb a suitable antiseptic substance
inserted in the cup, and a retainer of antiseptic gauze over the
ring. 4th. An antisep ic device for souind transmnitter mouth-
pieces, comcprising a cîmp forniad of antiseîîtic gauze returmed aipon
itsalf at the edga of said cîmp to fori a channel to fit impon and
chamber the rini of the nioutbipiece. 5th. An antiseptic device for

S(iîteinber, 1900.] THE (JÂNADIAN PATENT OFFICE IRECORD.
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sound transinitcr rnouthpiece,, conîprising a cupl fornied of antiseptic
gauzve w'itlî reinforcenient at the edge of saîd cup and said cnp bving

Fnp7

retuirned upo)n itseif at the edge ttî chaiber tue rni of the niouth-
piece, substantiaiiy as auîd for the pul-pose set forth.

No. 68,734. Cord Fasteiilng Device.
(Apport il pour attarher les cordes.)

FIG~. 1.

Otto Wallinan and Chares Weisley .eîib both î f Spokatne, Wash-
ingtonî, U.S. A., l7th Seiiteîîiter, 1900; ; G 3eais. (I iicd 284tI
August, 1900.)

Clin.-A fastening device for fastening cortis. consistiîg of a
block hiaving a îîeriphierai groîve of a width aîîiroxiiiiateiy tiuial to
the diaîneter of the cord tii be ised, andt haviîig liarailel hioles
thierethrui, sàuh hioles being of a diiueter aiîuruîximniateiy equal tii
the diamueter of thie cord and extendiîîg into opîposite sîd<-s oif the
groove substaiitially as set forth.

No. 68,735. Sprliig- Balance Scales. (Baîlance à ressort.)

'lhle Comîîuting Scale Comnpany, Dayton, Ohio, UT.S. A., assignee of
Albert Newton, O)zias, Minneapolis, Minînesota, U.S.A., 17th
Septenmber, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 3rd .July, 1900.)

Clu bu. -Tht. lit a scale, the conibination Nwith a ioad support, ani
counterbaiancing springs for said ioad support and ioad carried
thereby, of a therinostatic coînpensating inechanismn for equalizing
the effective action of the sprin gunder variations in temperature,
substantiaiiy as described. 2n d. In a scale. the comibination mith
indicating inechanismn, a ioati suppo)rt and cotinterbalancing spîrings
for the loa support and load carried thereby, of a therernostatic
regulator su îoounted as to îîeuîtralize the variation in the effective
action of the spriîîgs on the indicator due to changes in temperature
of the surrouindiuîg atniosphere, but as to be uninfluenced in such

tin by the force exerted uponi the spring, substantiaiiy as
described. 3rd. In a scale, the combination oif the followving instru-
inentalities, to wît -an indicating niechanism, a load support, anti
couinterbaiancing springs for the load support and ]oad carried
thereby, and a therniogtatic regulator s0 niounted as to iieitraiize
the effect of expansion and contraction of thme springs on the indica-
tor due to changes iii atînosiîheric teniperature, but so as to be
uninfluenced in snch action by the force exerted tipoit the sp)ring,
substantiaiiy as d scrîbed. 4th. liu a scale, the cîobination wvith
an indicatin g nechanismn, a load support, couinterbaiaîicing spî'ings
for the load suppoKrt and load carricd thereby, and connections
between said ciinnterbaiancing springs and intiicating mechianisni,
of a therrnostatic regilator cu-operating with said connections ti>
neutralize the differentiai effective action of the spring duie to varia-
tion ia atmos pheric t niperature, substantially as described. 5th.
In a scale, the combination oif th(e foiiowiing instrmnientalities, to
wiît :an indicating inechanisni. a load support, couinterbaiancing
springs for the ioad support and load carried thereby, ami a coin-
pensatîng niechanism interposed between the indicating niechanisi
and couniterbl)aancing spîings ai-d o;îerating iii opposition to the
variationis in the effective action of said s)irings due to changes in
atxnospheric temperature, whereby the operation oif the in.- icating
inechanisiii is miade uniforni at ail teumperatures, substantiaiiy as
described. (;th. ln a scale, the combination with an indicating
inechani sm, counterbalancing s prings, a horizontal bar, connecting
said springs, aud connections betwveen said bar and indicating
inieciianisin located ceutrally of tue bar, of a thermnostatie regulator
for tlefiecting said bar to cohipv.nsate for variations in the iengtb of
the~ springs <lue to changes in atmnospheric temoperature, substanl-
tialiy as descrîbed. 7th. in a scale, the combination with ant in<hi-
cating iiiechianisrn, counterbalancing springs, a horizontal bar inter-
isiseil between said springs, a load support connected wvith the
centre of said bar and cpnnections between said bar and i ndicating

nechabisin. of a therînostatic regulator connected with said bar and
operating to theflect the saine under variations in atîninosiîheric
teniperature, whereby the effective action of the cournterbalancing
su ings i s mad e unifi in at d ifferemit texuperatuies, substantially as
deseribed. 8th. lit a scale, the conibixiation with an indicating
niechanisîon, c<iuiterbaianicing sprîings, a horizontal bar interposed
betweeni said sJings andt c(iniecte1 centraill wîth the indicating
uiechani'sin of a thierniortatic regiator connected witiî the opposite
ends of said bar auid connections initerpo)(sed between the centre oif
sai(i bar aîîd tue thieriuiostatîc ieguilator, substantialiy as dsrbd
9th. ln a scale, the conibiiiatioui witi ant indicatiîig inechanisnîà,
counterbalanciîîg spriiigs, a horizontal bar interposed betwveen said
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sliriiigs, Coeçiifctiousq between the centre of said bar and indicating
iiecliaiiisiii, anîd a load support applied to said bar, of a thermostatîc
regulator, connections between the ends of said bar and thermostat
and centra]Iy arranged springs interposed hetween said bar and
thermostat, substantially as described. lOth. Iu a scale, the coin-
bination wvith an indicating mechanisin. cotinterbalancing sprilgs,
a horizontal bar interposeel between saiel springs, connections between
the centre of said bar anel indicating mechanism andl the load
support, of a theriostatic regulator an(1 adjustable connections
between saiel therniostatic regulator and bar, substantially as
described. llth. In a scale, t he comibination with an indicating
mlechanisrn, couinterbalancing springs, a horizontal bar interposed
between said springs, connections between the centre of said bar
and indicating înechanism and v load support, of a thermostat i-eg-
ulator, adjustahie connections hetween the endl of said thermostat
and bar and springs interposed between the centre of said bar and
and thermostat, substantially as describeel. l2th. Ia a scale, the
conibination of the foillowingi instrumentalities.. to wit: a load sup-
port, ant indicator, a counterbalancing spring for saiel load support,
and a thermostatic regulator co-operating with the spring. substan-
tially as descrihed. l3th. ln a scale, the combination of the follow-

i-ng instrumalities, to wit : a load suplport, an indicator controlled
thereby, the counterbalancing spring for the loiad support, a hanger
for supporting the spriug andl a thermostatic regulator co-operating
with the spring to vary its position with relation to its hanqer
whereby the spring is elongated or shorteneel in accordance wîth
variations in temiperature, substantially as described. l4th. Jn a
scale, the conibination with a load support, an indicator controlled
there'by, and a counterbalancing spring, of a hanger for supporting
saiel spring andl a thermostatic regulator carried by saiel hanger and
co-operating with the s pring to vary the effective length of the
spring in accordance wi tii varia tions of teînperature, substantially
as described. l5tlî. In a scale, the combination with a load support,
an indicator controlled. therehy, and a counterbalancing spring for
said lead support, of a hanger Nvith which the spring co-operates
andl a thermostatic regulator cariic by the hanger andl co-operating
wvith the spring to adjust the samne in'its bearinF, substantially as
descrîhed. l6th. ln a scale, the combination with a load suppo)rt,
andl an indicator controlleel thereby, of a countei'balanciiig spring
connected at one endl with the load support, andl adjustably connecteel
with a relatively fixed support at the opposite end andl a thernîostatic
regulator controlling tlie connections between the spring ande its
fixeel support, substantially as describeel. lTth. In a scale, the
combination with a load support, an indicator controlled, thereby
andl a couuiterbalancing spring for saiel load support. of a hanger, a
bearing ii saiel bauger with which the spring co-operates and a
therniostatic regulator connîected. with the endi of saiel spriîîg for
adjusting the sanie in its bearings, substantially as described.

No. 68,736. Rocking Chiair. (Chaise à berceaux.)

Jo hn Craig, Toronto, Ontario, C'anada,
yeai-s. (Fileel Ist Septeinber, 190).)

9-9

l7tlî Septeuîbo-r, 1900;

Claim.-lst. In a rocking chair, a base provideel with supporting
bars d and curved springs f, in comnlînation with the rockers h andl
fasteners j for se.-uringr the rockers to the curved spîrings, substan-
tially as specified. 2rid. lu a rocking chair, a base provideol with
side bars b), supporting bars d conniecte(] to the side bars, springs f
connecteel at une end to the side bars andl having their othier ends
bent baek under the bodies of the springs, in combiîîatioîî witlî the
rockers h connecteel to the chair bottom, grooves in the outer face
of the rockers to receive the suppîsrtîng bars and fasteners j1 for
securing the rockers to the springs, substantially as specified.

No. 68,737. Riail. (Rail.)

A

Aa

e

B

A

Ernst Schubert, Sorau, Bradenburg, Prussia, I7th September,
1900; (i years. (Filed 4tlî September, 1900.)

('lair. -A rail having raiseel surfaces a, b, c, d on the lower face
of the lîead and oii the upper face of the foot, for the purpose cf
pr<)viding a regular abutient for the fish.plates and of atfording
play to eriable subsequent adjuistmfnt of the latter when requireel,
substantially as deseribed.

No. 68,738. Pnetnmatic Feed Conveyer for Feed
Cutters. (Conduit pneumatique pour coupe
nourriture.)

Edward C. Wilhiarms and Adolph J. Wilharmns. both of Greenleaf,
Wisconsin, U. S.A., lTth September, 1900 ; 6 years. (Fileel 4th
September, 1900.)

iJlaimi. - Ist. In a pneumatic tube of the class described, the
combination of the upper and lower sections flexibly connected
together and adapteel to bie tuineel laterally in unison, a supporting
ami connected to one section and having a trolley sheave operating
in a gui(lCway with whîeh the other section is provided, a winch
connected te one section and a rope connecting t he said winch with
the other section, said rope operating on said trolley sheave, sub-
stantially as describeel. 2nd. In a pneumnatic tube of the class
descriheel, the combination cf the lower section mounteel on a suit-
able sup>port and adapted for revolution, the upper section flexibly
connecteel at its muner endl te the upper end cf the lower section, a
supporting arm pivotally connected te the lower section and having
a trolley shocave at its upper end, a guideway on the upper section
iii which said trolley sheave operates, a co-e or rope attached to the
uippei section and passeel over said trolley sheave and a supportinir
spriiîg connectiiig saiel suppcrting ai-ni te saiel lipler section, sub-
stantially as described. 3rd. The combination of the lower pneu-

'îai .conveying tube section, the supperting sprocket ring in which
the s aine trs. the turning ring secured to saidlwrsetoan
bearing on saiel sprocket ring, a shaft carried by said tumning ring
ani having a spi-ceket pinion, an endless sprocket chaiîî connecting
saiel sproceket îinion anel ring, the upper pneunîatic tube section
fiexibly coniîecteîl to the lowei- tube section, the supporting ai-m
pivotally coiinected te the turning ring andl carryîng a trolley
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sheave which o1wrates under the up>per tube section, a rope attached
to said upper tube section and passing over said trolley sijeave, and

means tc, ope-rate said rope, for the purpose set forth, substan-
tially as described. 4th. T4e coînhination of a feed cutter with a
pneuîniatic feed conveyer, substantially as described. 5th. The
coinhination of a feed cutter wvith a pnieuînatic feed coun'eyer and
means connected to and operated iii unison with the feed cutter to
create a blast of air through the pneuinatic feed conveyer, substan-
tially as diescribed.

No. 68,739. Thainible LId Holder. (Porte-dIé de eoaivercle.)

Lierman Kling, Larned, Kansas, U.S.A , 17th Se-ptember, 1900 ; 6
years. (Filed 4th Septeinber, 190.)

lir-lt.The coinbýnation with a chimney flue closure, of
locking ineans for said closure arran.-ed exterior of the chimuley,
substantially as described. 2nd. The combination wîth a chimn*y
flue closure, of an arm engaging said closuire and mieasis for securing
said arm to the exterior wia1l of a chimney, substantially as described.
3rd. A flue closure lock indepe*ndent of the closure and coînprisil!
an arm adapted to engage the closure, and nieans for securing sai
armi to a flxed point of support, substantially as described. 4th. A
flue closure lock indepeýndent of the closure and comprising an arîn
arranKged to press against the closure and means for detachably
securimg said arîn to a flxed point of support, substantially as
described. 5th. A flue elosuire lock c(>mprislng anl amni arranged
to rest against the exterior face of the closure, substantially as
described. fith. A flue closure lock comprising a spring arm arranged
to rest against the exterior face of the closure, substantially as
described. 7th. A chimney flue clostire coniprising anl arîn, one
portion of which engages the closure, a pliig seeured in the ch'imney,
and ineans for securing said arm to the plug, substantially as
described. 8th. A chimney flue closure coniprising an amni, one
portion of which engzages the closuire, a plug secured in the chininey,
and nieans for detach ablv, securing said ar-m to the plug, subfstan-
as described. 9th. A chinney flue closure comprising an arîn, one

prin of which engages the closure, a hollow plug secured to the
chirmney, a clain 1 screw arranged to screw i nto said plug and thereby
secure the amit in )lace, substantially as described. lOth. A
chimney flue closur lock coinprising a spring arîn, one portion of
which is bent backwardly and arranged to bear against the closure,

a pair of oppositely projectitig arîns :tlso arranged to, bear againist
said closuire, a plug secuired to the chiiîney contigutous to the flue

kk

~ik a~zr2-77, /

/6

opewning, and a clamp scerew adapted to- screw into- said plug and
clamp the spring ain in p)lace, substantia]ly as described.

No. 68,740. muatation Guitta Percha and India Rubber
((lutta perc4a artificiel. )

Ferm4r Fenton, London, Middlesex, England, l7th Septeniber,
1900; 6 years. (Filed 25th February, 1899.)

Clairni.-lst. The herein described process for manufacturing
artificial guitta percha, caoutchouc and like substances, saifi process
consisting in taking an oxydizable vegetable oil either in the raw
state, or more or lesa oxydized, and mixing therewith tar or other
pyroligneous suibstances, and then placing the pioduce in a bath of
diluted nitric acid to forîn a magma or base, substantially as
described. 2n-i. The herein described process for mnanufactuming
artificial. gutta percha, caoutchouc and like substances, said proceas
consisting iu taking and oxydizable vegetable oil eithem in the maw
state, or more or less oxydized, and inixing therewith tar or other
pyroligneous substances, and then placing the product in a bath of
nitric acid as befome described, or a dilution thereof.

No. 68,74 1. Fish TransportingMleans.
(Apparcil pour transporter le poisson.)

August S. Ludt, No. 31 Intedgade, Copenhagen, -Deninark, l7th
Septeniber, 1900; 6 yeams. (Filed 4th April, 1899.)

Claim.-lst. In ineans for tmanspomting live flsh, the combinatiîon
of a fish tank, a filteming device and an aemating apparatus, pipe
connections between said tank, filtering device and oeating apîpa-
ratos by means of which fresh air and water may be conducted to
said tank, a piinîp for raising the water to the îerating apparatus, a
ventilator to supply air to the oerating apparatus and to the interior
of the flsh tank, nîc-ans for driving said punîps, and for returning
the purified and oerated water to the fish tank, substantia]ly as de-
scribed, 2nd. In means for transporting live fish, the coinhination of
anl üerating app)aratug, conisisting of a chaiîîbtx-r divided into coiuîpart-
ments by horizontal partitions, a plurality of air tubes depending
frî,ni the uipper partition, a plurality of water otpenings nnder the
air tubes in tho lower partition and into whichi said air tubes extend,
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and means for conducting air te the upper chanîber, and means for
conducting water to the imiddle chamber, substantially as set forth.

j,

3rd. Inmasfrtasotn 1efsh h oiiainwt il

3rd. lwnends frc tranpring tie fish, the tiatio, suithail

as set forth.

No. 68,742. Drive Chain. (Chaine.)

-A' B A

IiyA*

X.

Claim.-lst. The combination wvith the outside links and the seat
pins securing the links together at their ends of the inside links
through whiech the seat pins pass, the rocking pins hearing against
the seat pins and confirîed at their ends in t he inside links, and
sleeves or rollers surrouniding the seat and rocking pins. 2nd. The
combination wi th the outside links and* the seat pins securing the
links together at their enîds, of the inside links havýng triangularly
pointed ends for the plirpose set forth and havine apertures near
the ends through which the seat pins> pass, the rocking pins bearing
against the seat pins and confined at thieir ends in the apertures in
inside links, and sleeves or rollers surroundinte the seat and rocking
pins, 3rd. The combination with that portion of the chain which
rests between adjacent sprocket teeth and consists of the outsile
links held together by the seat pins and the sleeves surrounding said
pins, of the inside links through the ends of which the seat pins
pass, and the rockine pins passing through the sleeves and confined
iii a medial position in the end of the inside links.

No. 68,743. Box Making Machine.
(Machine pour faire les bôites.)

Nicholas L. iPerry, St. Lucas, Iowa, U. S.A., l7th Septeinher, 1900;
6 years. (Filed lst Septenîber, 1899.)

Clain.-lst. In a box making machine of the kind descrihed, the

X/ combination with. the lower board or table, (if the u pper board or
table having a series cf transverse openings adapted te receive the

Týt,. 3.ends and partitions cf a box te be made, and the presser blocks

C'D' B'C'adapted to engage the said ends and partitions, and ineans for mcv-
IL ing the said presser blocks into contact, substantiali y as shown and

-R described. 2nd. In a devîce cf the kind described, t he combination
C) vith the bottoin table, of the table having transverse cpenings, the

n presser blocks adapted to engage the ends and partitions arranged
in said transverse openings, the arms for carryiug the said presser
blocks and the rod for operating ail of the armis and presser blocks

4i in unisons, substantially as described. 3rd. In a machine of the
kind described, the conibination with the lower table having trans-
verse cleats, cf the upper table having transverse openings, the

p~ Q presser blocks and arms for carrying the said presser blocks, the
y ~ [yoperating rod and lever and the spring for returning the said parts

A' te their normal position, substantially as described. 4th. I n a
machine cf tue kind described, the combination with the lcover
table havîng transverse cleats, of the end supports and legs, the
upper table ha% ing transverse openings said table having re-enforced

y strips or blocks upon the under side, the presser blocks and the arms
carryîng said blocks, the reciprccating rod te which the arms are

X CI attached, said rod w.rking in guides upon the top of the table, the
operating lever axîd catch for holding the same, and the spring sur-

Everett F, Morse, Trurnansberg, New York, U.S.A., l7th Sepît- rouinding the end of the rod adapted te return the parts te their
ember, 1900l; 6 years. (Filed 29th June, 1899.) normal position, substantially as described.
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No. 68,744. Stanap Gtside Box. (Boite pour udc-apc)a cup proper, a siceve portion surrounded by said cul) and adaî>ted
to snugly enconmpass the unibrella stick or staff, and an annulai

:0

i------ e Ï

1'.-

2 cyd(2

Edmond H. Hurne, Nelson, British Columbia, C'anadIa, l7tb Septein-
ber, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 25ith .lanuary, 1900.)

Clain.- lst. A stainp) guide box witb the base occupying about
two-thirds of the entire thicknpss uf the bo(-x, and baving recesses to
hold three linings or guides, a cap occupying about one-third of the
entîre thickness of the box, and having a recess for une lining or
guide, bolts with collais resting (lu tlhe bighest part of the base, and
having a nut on eacb end, wasbers adapted to rest on and hold eitber
on une or two caps, a divided eirculai cuver baving a limited rotary
inovenhent, a base cast entire with the base or bases of une or mure
boxes of the salue description, substantially as descrîbe.d and set
forth. 2nd. lu a stamp guide box, the coiination of the cal) B,
witb une of the bases of A A, substantially as set forth and described.
3rd. In a stamp guide box, the combination of the wasbers 1) D 1) 1),
and tbe bolts s x witb. the cap B, and une uf tbe bases A A,
substantially as described and set fortb. 4tb. A staînp guide box
conrprising thre circulai cuver C C, in conmbination witlî the cal) B,
and une of the bases of A A, substantiaily as described and set forth.
5th. A staîup guide box conîprising a circular cuver C C, the wash-
ers 1) D D 1), and tbe boîts s a, in combiî,ation wvith the cal) B, anîd
une of thre bases of A A, substantially as described and set forth.
6th. In a staînp) guîide box, the wasbers D 1) 1) D, substanitially as
and for the purpose herejubefore described and set forth.

No. 68,745. Unibrelia Tlp Cujs. (Paraploù.)

Edwin Wright (iruescîrel1, Jersey City, New ,Jersey, U. S. A., 1lîth
September, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 3lst August, 1900.)

Cloint.- lst. As an irnpruved article of manufacture, an iîmbr'dl1a
tip cul) coniposed of elastic inaterial and adapted t<) snu-gly encoin-
îîass the unibrella stick or staff, substantially as descri bed. 2nd.
As an inhproved article of manufactuîre, an tîmbrella tip cul) coni-
posed uf elastic rubber and comprising, integrally formned, a cîîp
proper and a sleeve piortion, the latter being adapted to snugly
enconpass tbe uîîbrella stick or staff, substantially as described.
3rd . As an inîpruved article uf moanufacture, ait unîbrella tip cul)
conrposed of elastie rubber and eeoînprising, integrally foîîned, a cîî)
proper, a sleeve portion surroiuuded lîy said cull and adapted tu
snîîgly enconipass the umubrella stick ar staff, and air ann ulai
enlargeient dispo)sed at tbe free edge of said cup, substantially as
described. 4th. As an improv ed article of mîanuf actrîre, an utrniu rcîl la
tip cup composed of elastic rubber and cuîrprising, iîrtegîally fornîed,

: 4 ke

8 -i

"T

£

enlargeniîent (lisposed at the free edg of said cul), said cup having
radial ribs, substantially as described.e

No. 68,746. Hook and Eye. (Crothd (t ocillet.)

e 1,frip

ee

*f 2~J5

Y a

eý

Edwinr Wright Grecrl Jersey City, New .Jersey, U.S.A., l7th
Seîîtembei, 1900; (; years. (Filed 3lst August, 1900.)

Claeii. -lst. A book for a book an,] eyv, cunsisting uf the cces
bill and shank, the latter cuniprising two spaced members, and a
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tongue projecting toward said blli from the eyelet end of the hook
anîd being (lis;>osed between sald slîank menibers, said tongue having
its free end poirtionu in approxaînate contact with the tip of the bill
and having its body portion disposed substantially iu the lane of
the shank ntemibers, substantially as described. 2nd. A hook for a
hook and eye, consisting of the eyelets, bill and sliank, the latter
comprising two spacedl miembers, and a tongue projecting toward
said bill froin the eyelet end (if the hook and being dispoKsed between
and spaced fronti said shank ineinbers, said tongie having its free
end portion bent back upon itself an(d approxiinately contacting
with the tip of the bill and the 'bodly portion of said tongue being
ilis1 osed substantially in the plane of the shank ineinbers, substan-
tially as described. 3rd. A hook for a book and oye, consisting of
a lueco of wire bent to forni the eye consisting of a piece of xvire
bent to forîn the eyelets, 1)i11 and slhank, and a tongue constituting
one eîîd portion of tho wire and projecting f romi said eyelet end of
the hook towards the bill, the other end portion of said wire consti-
tuting one of said eyes and having its tip crossiîîg the tongoo, sub-
stantially as described. 4th. A hook for a hook and eye, consisting
ej a piece of wire bent to form the cyelets, bill and shank, and a
Longue constituting (me end portion of the ho k towards tho bill,
the othter end portion of said wvire constituting o.-o of saiel eyes and
having its ti1 î extending over the tongue, substantially as describod.

dt.Anoe for a hook aud oye, consisting of a bar and a pair of
eyelets isposed at the ends of said bar and integrally formed there-
wvith, the end portions of said bar extending over the eyclets and
mneeting the saine at the onter sidos thetreo-f, substantially as decsribed.
6th. A hook for a hook and eyo, consisting of a piece cf wire huent
to forn te eyelets, bill, shank and a tongue, the latter extending
front the eyehet end towvard the bilt end 'of te hîuok, said tongue
having an elevation adjacent but spaced fromn, the tip of tho bill,
the portion of said elevation adjacent the eyelet end of the hook
beiug incliued, substautially as described. 7th. A hook for a hook
and oye, consisting of a piece of wire bent to form the eyelets, bill,
shank and Longue, the latter extending f rom the eyelet end toward
the bill end of the hook, said tongue having an elevation adjacent,
but spaced from, the tip of the bll, the portion of said elevation
adjacent the eyelet end of the hiook being iuclined and the portion
of fiaid elevation adjacent the bill end of - the hook beiug disposed
perpendicularly, substantially as described. 8th. A hook for a hook
and eye, cousisting of a piece of wire bent to formi the eyelets, bill,
shank and tongue, the latter extending from the- eyelet ond toward
the bill end cf the hook, said touigue having an elevation adjacent,
buit spaced f rom, the tip of the bill, the portion of saici elevation
adjacent the eyelet end of the hook being inclined and the portion
of said elevation adjacent the bill end of the hook being iuclined
firit forwardly and then rearwardly, substantially as described.

No. 68,747. Ilook and Eye. (Crochet ct oeil/et.)

cz6 ~

'-4

/J'

CAe-

Edwin Wright thruuescltoh, Jerse y City, Noe- Jersey, U.S. A., l7Lb
Setutember, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 3lst Aiigust, 1900.)

Ilia.lt.l a garutlent fastener, tite couîîîluîatiou cf a hook
nenuber and an oye niemiber, said hoouk inmer haviug iaterahiy

disposedl auchorages sitiiated app~reciabiy roîttote fruiî each othuer
amui projecting iuto apturoxintato trausverse atigunuont with the

point (Jr points where said. iieuti)or are adapted to engage each
other, suhstautially as described. 2nd. In a gaîmnent fastener, the
Ùeoîubîuatioîi of a hock nmeinber aiid an eye niiemnber, said oye mneut-
ber hîaving laterally disposed anchorages situîated appreciably remnote
froni each other and projecting iiito alitroximàte transverse align-
muent with the point or points where said menibers are, adapted to

engage each other, siibstantially as described. 3rd. lu a garnitent
fasterior, the combination of a hook ineunher and an eye nienîber,
said memibers oach having laterally disposed anchorages situated
appreciably rernote from each other and projecting into approximate
transverse alignmnent w'îth tbe point or points where said mounhbers
are adaîutod to engage each other, substantially as described. 4th.
Iu a garmient fastouer, the conibination of a hook inmber having a
short bilt and a tongue apuproaclîing from the rear end cf said mii-
ber into approxinuate contact with the tip of said bill, and an oye
ineniber, said inenulbers each having laterally disposed auchorages
situated appreciably reînote f romn each othor antd projecting iutu
approximnate transverse alignînent with the point (or potints where
said inomubers are adaîuted to engage ecd other, substantially as
deýcri4ed. 5th. A hook for a hiook and oye consisting of the oye-
lots, bilt and shank, said hook ais> having a tongue or guard pro-
jecting towvards its bill f roin iLs eylet end and being tlterebetweon
disposed out of the pulane of said slîank, substantially as doscribed.
(Lth. A hock for a hook aîtd oye cousistiîtg of a piece of wire bent
to forîn the eyeiets, bill, shaîîk and a tongue or guard, saîd tonue
or gnurt being an extension of une of the eyes and rising first
abruptly therefrom and themi projecting tîuward the tip cf the bill
clear of said shaîîk, sîîbstantially as described. 7th. A ltook for a
hîook and oye cousistiug of a piece of wire bout to form the eyelets,
bill, shîank and a tongue or guardi projocting f roin the eyehet end cf
saià hook into approxinuato contact with the tip of the bill, said bill
boing approciably short and oxtending fii-st vertically and thon
îuclined rearwardty and having a rounded tip, substantially as
describcd,

No. 68,748. Hook and Eye. (Crochet et oeillet.)

a,

Edwin Wright Groeschei, Jersey City, New .Jersey, U.S.A., 17th
September, 19001; (; years. (I'iled 31st August, 1900.)

Clu im. lst. A hook for a hock and oe e, comprising oyetets, bill
and shank, said hîook being formned of siioot utotal, sîîbstantially as
described. 2nd. An oye for a hook and oye, contprisiug a loop~ por-
tionî and a body po<rtioun, said oye being fornued of -sheet mletai, sit-
stantiaily as described. 3rd. A hook f(ur a luxuk and oye, comprising
eyclets, bill and sbank, said hock being forntod of shooýt itiotal. ami
having an intogral tongue extending froin its eye]et atol being lient
back, upon itseif, suîbstantialiy as described. 4th. A lbook for a

ihook aîîd oye, comtprisinig eyelets, bill and shaîîk, said buook ls-iug
foriueh of shoot utetal aîl 'having an iutegral Longue extending
fromn the eyelet end

1 cf said bîook, beiug bout back upon itself, antd
apl)roxiiutatoly conîtactiîîg with te bill, sîibstantialiy as tlescribed.
5th. Tite coutbiitatiun with tite hook inenibor cf a htsuk and oye, cf
uteans for socuriug said itemnber in pliace, coîtsisti-ig cf a ntetahhic
bar ltaviîîg claws adaiuted Lo be lient over ini engagoemnt witli saut
utternblr, sîtbstantiall "v as describod. 6t]). Tite coxttliîatjou with
the oye îieuher cf a hesuk anîd eye, cf mîeans foir secîtring said
motuluer ini place, coisstîing of a iîuetalic bar ltaving claws adaîuted
Lu o boubet <wer il, engagemenoît %vith said mteuther, substantially as
<lescrilsd. 7tlt. Tite cuutthiîatiuuî -with textile or ottuer flexible
strihus adaîuted Lu bo stitched Lu a garmtîct, of hook mnembers secnre(i
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to one of said strips, and corresponding eye- ineinbers secured to the miembers, substantially as described. Sth. A hook foi a hook and
other of said strips, substantially as described. 8th. The combina- eye, consisting of the eyelets, bill andl shiank, the latter comprising
tion wîth textile or other flexible strips adapted to be stitched to a two spaced members, a tongue extending from the eyelet end of
garnient, of hook meinhers mounteil on one of said strips, corres- said hook b)etwveen qaid nwmibers, said tongue coniprising a 1oopî
ponding eye nuembhers mnounted on the other of said stiips, and aiîproxiimately contacting withi the tip of the bill, a re-bend extend-
means for'ýecuring said inemnbers ta the strips, said means consisting ing forwardly fromr said loop iii substantially the plane of the shank
of a series of bars havingz bent claws penetrating the strips and miembers, and pirojections extending tramn said shank mnembers into
engaging the niembers, substantially as described. the plane beneath that of &aid shank menmbers, substantially as

describeýd.
No. 68,749. Hook and Bye. ( Crochet et oeillet.)

No. 68,750. Steani and Water Separator.
(Appa reil pour scparcr l'eau et la vapeur.)

a d l

ee

~p p

/e

e 7ea eî ee26

Edwn Wigh (4oeshel .[rse Ciy, ew ersy, .S.., 7thTheodore Miller, New York City, New York, U.S.. 17th Septein -
E edtem erh 1900; ersey Cited Nest AJgrse, U...,1t ber, 1900; 6 years. hFiled 31st Atigust, 1900.)

Selahe.-1st A90 hoo fo yars hoo ad eye, consistn of9h0e0. et Claint. -lst. A steam and water separator coxoposeil of an annu-
Cle im -lt. hok or hok ad ee, onistng f te eeleslar steamn chaindar, a curved concentrie water 1 sîcket 2rraiiged below

bill and shank, the latter comprising two s1iaced memibers and a and beyond the steani chamber, and of a curv.ed slot that connects
tongue projecting toward said bill from the eyelet end of the hook the outer circuniference of the steami chamber with the inner cir-
and into aî>proximiate contact therewith, and humps or p)rojection~s cuntference of the water pockcet, substantially as specified. 2nd. A
extending upwardly f roa said shank nenbers and dis1xised in steain and wvater separator composed of an upper section provided
prîxmty to the bil end of the hook, substantially as described. w.ith an annular steamn cliamber, a lower setion provided with a
2iid. A hook for a hook and eye, consisting of a piece of wire bent concentric water pocket arrauged below and beyond the steani
to formn eyelets, bill and shank, the latter comprising two spa.ced cabracre itbtentescin htcnet h ue
iembers, and a tongue projecting toward said bill f roi the eyelet chicumereacied if ee the sta hm ectwitns tht inne t c trcumnferc

end of the hook and into approximnate contact therewith, and iumnc of the waesokt ani eas fr caumtin the sercrion sbstn-

upwardly extending humps or projections fornied in the wire bath oftheî ate pokt s iasfrcnecigtescinsb

sides of the bill and disposed in proximnity to the bill end of the a îcfe.3d tanadwtrsuaao aîsda
hoak, substantially as iescribed. 3rd. A 1)00k for a hooak and eye, anannular steamn chamber having in cross section a curved inner

couismstuîg of tbe eyelets, bill and shank, the latts-r coniprising two bT"' sdan and beyalonth stdeamnbado a curved sicnrc ae ot

s1)aced memibers, and a tangue projecting toward said bill fr01) the arranged blwadbyn h tancabr ado uvdso
eyeet nd f te hok nd iit aproxmat cotac threwthandthat connects the outer circumnference oif the steami chamber withi
cyclt ed o th heik nd utaappeixmat cotac threwthaudthe inuer circuinference of the water pocket, substamîtially as speci.

bumups or p)rojections extemîding upwardly frim said shank meumbers fied. 4th. A steamn and water separator carnposed of an annular
and disposed in l)r(ximuity to the bill end of the hook, said hook steam chamber having a steam inlet and outiet, a curved concentric
having laterally disîîosed anchorages situated appreciably remote w-ater pocket having a water siatiet andl arrange(l below and beyond
f rom each otîmer and paajecting into aplirxiinate traunsverse align- the steain chambher, and of a curved siat that connects the outer cir-
ment w.ith its point or points (if engagement with the eye inember, climlference of the steami chamber w.ith the inner circunmterence of
substantially as described. 4th. A hook -for a hook and eve, con- the w.ater pocket, substantially as spe-cified.
sisting of the eyelets, bill, shank and tangue, said tangue having an
elevated portion ajîproximately contacting w.ith the tmp of the bill
and alsa hîaving a projection extending farwarffly from said elevated No. 68,75 1. Permutation Lock. (Siirritre.)
p)ortion, snbstantial as described. 5th. A haok for a hook andHasA lmHainoNrî )ktU.Alh Spebr
eye, consisting of the eyelets bill, shank and tangue, said tangue Han A.Ai, aknon othDkt, ... ,lt epebr
having an elevated poîrtion approxiinately contacting w.ith the tif) 1900; 6 years. (Filed .<st August,190
of the bill and also havîng a re-bent p)rojectioni extending forwardly Claim. -lst. lu a permutation li)clç( for the pups set forth, tk'e
framn said elevated poîrtioni in suhîstantially the plane of the shank, cammmiiiatioif (if a suppoart therefor, a sliding tumbler plate haý1vin g a
substantially as descrihîed. 6th. A hook for a hook and eyte, con- îîlurality of Flots therein in regular arrangemenît, a latch carrîed. hy
sisting of the evelets, bill, shank and tangue, said tangue having a and iuovable with said plate, a plurality of uini muovable in said
10(u) which appiroxiumiately contacts with the tip of the bill and which plate, a liortion siuly aperating ta melease the plate, a mas% able plate
comprises a re-beud extending forwarelly fren said loop in suîbstan- back (if the pins, and a rotatable repm-essible spinille for nioving the
tially the pilane of the shank, snbstantially as described. 7th. A tiumubler plate ta an iinlickimg position. 2nd. In a permutation lock
haok for a haok and eye, comsisting of the eyelets, bill and shank, of the character set forth, the couduinmtion of a supposrt, a sliding
the latter comprising two s*paced members, a tangue extetudiug f rani tumrbler plate, a latch carried by aud movable with said plate, a
the eyelet end (uf sii hook between said miemubers and aphiroxi- pluîality of pins exteruding freely through the said plate, a portion
mately contactiug with the tip of the bill, and projections exteuding oufly (if the saia pins being oîîerable tao release the plate, a resetting
from said shiank memibers juto a plane beneath that of said shank pîlate in rear of the pima and miovable by and with the latter, and
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liteaitsý for mnoving the tunibler plate wheîî the latter is free. 3rd. the extensible meinber having the shanks slidabiy fitted in the
11, a permutation lock, on the character set forth, the conibination tuhular mnembers and îirovided witlh the iood at its sidem s h

f

/'f, //

cDc±O

/0

cf a support, a sliding tumbler plate haviug'a locking device meov-
able therewith, a plurality of pins movably extending threughi the
Plate, a portion of said Pins being used for solving the combination,
a resetting Plate in rear of the pins and the tumbler plate, and a
repressible spindie for meving the said resetting plate and having a
projection to engage the tuinhler plate. 4th. In a permutation lock
of the character set forth, the combination of a support, a sliding
tumbler plate having a locking device inovable therewith and pro-
vided with a series of slots, a l)lurality of pins meivably extending
through the plate and having grooves, the grooves of a part of the
pins being in a different position frein those oif the others, a movable
resetting plate at the back of the support againat wlîich the rear
ends of the pîins contact, a.nd ineans for shifting the said tumbler
plate when the latter is free te be se operated. 5th. In a permuta-
tion lock cf the character set forth, the combinatien cf a support, a
tumibler plate earrying a locking device, said pilate having a plurality
cf slots therethrough, a plurality of groeved pins mo% able in the
slots cf said plate, the grooves cf sene cf the pin's being in a different
position relatively te those of the others, and a novable resetting
Plate engaging the rear ends cf the pins and operated te restere the
pins te normal position. 6th. In a permutation lock, for the purpese
set forth, the cembination cf a spring actuated tunibler plate with a
pOurality of slets therein having enlargements, a plurality cf greoved
pins movablo threugh said plate, the greeves in a part cf the p>ins
beiîîg in a positi6n different from that c f the others, a nievable re-
setting plate engaging the rear ends cf thte pins, and mneans for
sliding said tumbler plate on the pins when the latter is free te 1-x
50 operated. 7th. lu a permutation lock, the combination cf a slid-
able tuntblc-r plate Iîaving a plurality cf slots therein and a central
opening, a latch armi slidabie on the said plate and aise shiftable
with the latter, a îdurality cf groo.ved Pxins freely movable in the

-said plate, the grooves cf a part cf the pins being iii a position dif-
ferent front that cf tîte others, a rotatable repressible spindle extend-
ing throughi the plate and ha ving a niovable resetting plate connected
te the rear thereof, and aIse provided with a projection te eperate
the tunibler plate, and means for returning the parts te normtal
position.

No. 68,752. Harness. (Attelage.)

David Holford, Cranbreok, B3ritish Columnhia, Canada, l7th
Septeinher, 1900; 6 years. <Filed 3lst August, 1900.)

aalau.-Ist. In a ilevice for upheolding herses' heads, the enli
nation with the hanes, cf the tubular ntemnbers attached te said
hantes, an extensible irenher slidaly fitted in said tubular miembers.
and repressing springs houýsd withîin said tubular atemibers and
acting against the extensible meml)er te ntrlly project the latter
beyond the ends cf the tubular nienthers, substantially as and fer
the purposes describo»d. 2nd. In a device for tiphoclding horses,
heads, the coxubinatien with the hames, of ferrules fi xed te said
hames and provided with luigs, the tuthular inembers pivoted in said
lugs and adapted to ho lîeld by tîte saine and the ferrule against
lateral swaying and te ha limited hy the ferrules in oe direction,

----- 
...

representing springs housed ini and seated at one end against the
shanks of the extensible mnember, and clamnps carried by t he tuhular
meiobers for engagement with the slidable mnember, substantially
as described. 3rd. The comibination wvith the hames having the
trace irons and the traces, of the short trace lengths, each provided
at one end with a hook at its other end with a buckle, whereby each
trace length may be connected detachably to the trace irons and the
trace may be adjustably and detachably fastened to the trace length,
substantially as described.

No. 684yi3. Cabinet Desk. (Pupitre.)

Robert.James Copeland, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, l7th September,
1900; (; years. (Filed 3Oth August, 1900.)

<lai'îi. lst. A calbinet (lesk com;îrisiîig one or more miovale
cases adapted te hold one or more books, and a desk top adapted to
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engage the books wlîen witlîdrawn, f rom the case, the arrangement
being such that wvben a book is withdrawn f romn the case it nmust be
mnade to engage the desk top whereby the unaîtbtorized reinoval of
a book from the des is îirevented. 2nd. A desk top lmavîng one or
more ways in whichi a book may miove back aîîd for-th, and having
mpeans constructed to engage sncb book to prevent it fromn being
lifted fromi the desk toi). 3rd. A cabinet desk comprising a desk
top) having one or more ways constructedi to engage such book to
prevent it f rom lifted from the desk top and a ilioving book case
having a seres of book coixnpartments, the desk top andj book case
may be moved so as to bring its cornpartnhents on a level witbi the
desk toi) and in line with the ways therein, wbereby the books of
the different compartn)ents mnay be remioved f rom their compart-
inents directly to a way of the desk top or tbe revelse. 4th. The
combination of one or more book cases baving book compartments,
and a desk toi) adapted to engage a book wben witbdrawn fromn its
compartmnent, a comipartment and the desk, top being arranged for
cbanging tbeir relative positions so tbat wbien it is desired to with-
olraw a book f romn its coînpartment the com partment and desk top
niay be broîîgbt into proper position and the book be %vithdrawn
mnto engagement with the desk top and so that tbe remnoval of a bot k
from its coipartmtent isat other timues prevenited. 5tb. lua cabinet
desk, tbe combination of tw() vertically mioving boo0k cases suspended
on opposite ends of a cord and each hiaving a series of book coin-
partînents, with a desk top adapted to en)gage the books w'ben witb-
draw from their compartmnents, the arrangement being sncb that
wben a book is withdrawn f roin the case it mnust ba nade to engage
the desk top whereby tbe unauithorized remioval of a book f roin the
desk is prevented.

No. 68,754. Gland Paeklng. (Garniture.)

fai.X

Ar

Jeunes Walker, Poplar, London E., England, 1i 7th Septemiber, 1900;
6 years. (Filed lGtii Mlay, 1900.>

Ctim-s.Packing consi'sting of a niioer of layers, each layer
being of substantially cup-sbape in cross section, and formiing an
annulai, pressure spa'ce. said layers lîeing suiierl)osed one above the
other, the bottom of one resting iii th(e annularspace of the <ither,
the circumnferential edges <if eacbi of the layers mnaking contact vitb

terdand gland respectîvelv, for the l<oiffe tlid,,,ilst.tit.lly as
described. '2nd. lacking conisistinig of a nuinilhr of layer", eaülh
layer heing of substantially culeshame ni cross section, andl beiiig
constitiited of inetal sliavings eiicase<l in a wvire cover, each laye-r
also formnig an anîmular pressure space, said layera Ibeinig.,itperposled

one above the other, the bottomn of one resting il, the anulr îace
of the other. the circuiinferexîtiatl edges of each of the layers naking
contact with the rod and glanid resîîectively, for the purposes ai)d
substaîîtially as described. 3rd. 1'acking coiîsisting of a numnber of
layera, each layer being of suhstamitially cup-sbape in cross section,
tlie bottomi of aach layer being of augular form, and eacb layer
forîning an annîular p)ressuire space, said layers being superposad one
above the otber, the bottoiiî of one resting in tbe- anutlar space of
tbe other, the circuniferential edges of eacb of the layers iaking
contact with the rod and gland< respec-tively, for tlie plirposes and
substantially as described.

No. 68,755. flinge. (1.'ond.)

q" w -

-7

-/4,

.9

Henry Meyer, Atlanta, Georgia, U.S.A., lSth September, 1900; 6
years. (}'iled 5tb Septemnber, 1909.)

Cli ii. -l1t. A hinge conprising two inembers and a pintle, one
of the inembers lîaviîîg a îuiitle lug at eachi end and a lig in tbe
cenître, tl)e end of tbe central lig being curved, and the other uîîem-
ber baîng provided w'îth a pintle lug at the centre, said pintle lug
being of less leuîgth than the distance between the pintie lugs of the
otiier ineiiuler, and beiîîg provided intermie<iate its ends with a cami
groove, tlîe upiier edge of whicli is provided wvith an inelinad dapend-
iig lug in p)ositîion to engage witb the curv'ed end of the central Iug
on tbe other nueiber and move twvo niembers longitndinally of each
otber, the outer edges of tbe i)enibars being îîrovîded with booked
l'igs in position) to engage witli each other and lock the inembers
together.

No. 68,756. Post Extractor. (Arrache poteau.)

William L. Himl, Alpha, Minnesota, T. S.A., l8tli September, 1900;
6 years. (Filed -)tli September. 1900.)

Glaim. lst. 'l'le coîmîbination with an opmen support bavimig, a luole
in its top l)ar, of a bar passing through the support for carrying the
load at oua end and having a hamidle at the otiier, a elevis pivoted to
tîme bar, a chian swivelled to this devis and leading loosely thirough
this hole iii the support, and a pin at the renuîte end of the chain
passing tlirough a litik tbereof just aliove the support, suhstantially
as descriho.d. 2nd. TIhe coiibinatioii with tbe support, a cbain
pendant therefroni, a devis coniîected witlî the chaimi, and a bar to
wvhicIî the dlevis is pivotally attaclîed, of a second dlevis pivoted to
tlie bar uear the first, a chain swivelled to tliis dlevis, find a hook at
tme other end of the dlîsin, as and for thme purpose set fortb. 3rd.
True combhination witlî a bar- priivided witlî tlie usual fulcrunî point
aîîd nose, an)d having a series of fioles passing througu it near that
edge. wbîch lias the fulcrum and a single liole mîcar its otber edge
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aIid a1:jactent its îmuse , of tvo cevises passed astride tia, ba
(iiffereiit edges, ue pivote1 in one of said series, the other

single hole, and independent chains leading from the bends of said
dlevises, one to the load and the other to an overhead suppoî t, as
and for the purpose set fox th.

No. 68,757. Fire Escape. (Appareil le sauvetage d'irne.)

Ana&

John HT. C'liuton, I3al .;ivale, Massachusetts, UT.S.A., l8th Septem-
ber, 1900 ; years. h}'iled 5tli Sepýenîber, 1900.)

6Clii.-Iui a fira escape, the conîbination with a rope, of a slide
inounted thereof provided with ho!es, a lever pivoted to the slide
between the holus, the rope pas.sing out one hxole over the lever,
around the slde, back over the lever, aîîd into the other holfe, sub-
stantially as described.

9-10
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r froîn No. 68,758. Battery Conilpotand.
in the (Composition pou r Vile électrique.)

Hlenry Blumibenberg, jr., Wakefield, New York, U.S.A., l8th Sep-
teinher, 1900; 61 years. (Filed 30th Junie, 1900.)

(Jlaim. -Tht. A battery compound, coînposed of a ehioride of the
ietals of the aikalies or aikali earth mutais, a suipliate of aluminuit
and a chlorate of the metais of the aikalies or aikali earth inetals,
suhstantially as set forth. 2nid. A battery coxnpouîîd composed of
ebloride of soiuim, suiphate of aluminum and chlorate of sodium,
substantially as specified. 3rd. A battery solution, consisting of
water twenty tu twenty-four (onces, sodium chioride two and one-
haif ounces, suiphate of alurninum two ounces, and sodium chlorate
one ouncee, substantially as specified.

No. 68,759. Rallway Chronograph. (Rqjisi.tre horaire.)

H-iram G. Sedwick, New York City, New York, U.S.A., l8th
Septeinher, 19J00; (;years. (Filed 214t April, 1900.)

6'laim.. lst. In a finie recordiug apparatus, the (ombinati>n of a
series of feed rolis adapted to grasp a record tape, one of sai roils
being provided with a series of Ip.nctuiring teeth adapted to auto-
matically record uipon the tape a coîîtinuouisseries of Limie divisions,
clock inechanisin opel (tmg and controlling said feed roils, other
recor(Iing devices adaptcd to lie ol-erated nianually and at tha wiIl
o>f the operator aîîd independently of the dlock mnechanisîn, these
latter recording devices consisting of two recording points and means;
for operating thein sinmultaneously. and ineans wherehy one of said
points will record the tinie and the other the nuirnher of times the
rnanually operated recoreing device are operated. 2nd. In a time
recor ding alîparatus, the combination of mechanism for feeding a
record tapie, mneans for continuously nîarking timu divisions upon
said tape, clock meclîauisin for feeding said tape, a rucordiug punch
adapted to bu broughit intoopera.tion at intervals, said punch having
two peuncturing points, ami ineans whereby one of tha points will
punch the tiîne audf the other the number of tilLes the punch is
operated, as and for the purp)oses set forth. 3rd. In a time recording
device, the combination of nîeaîîs controlled hy dlock niechanismn for
moving a record sheut, a puncturing device consisting of two punc-
turing points, and mentis for forcing said picturing points into the
record sheut aud rotating thein at each operation, whereby the tiîne
the puncturing &,vice is operated and the numnhur of tiiînes will bu
recorded. 4th.- The coînhbinatioxi of inuchanism controlled by clock-
works for inoviuig a record sheet, meaus for recurding upon the tape
a continntous su-ries (of timuie divisions, said mieans beinq also con-
trolleà by the clock works, auri a putnchjing device consisting of a
rotary part carrying a central punch and a non central punch, and
uîeans for rotating said part and forcing the punches into the sheet.
5th. The coiribination of a record tapie, mens for supporting the
saine-, mnens for feuding the tape, meaus for couitinuously recording
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the time divisions oipon the tape, dlock inechanisin for operating the
feed, devîces and continuiously recording devices, and additional
recordiag devices adapted to lie brought into action at intervals, as
and for the purposes set forth. 6th.'The conîliation of feed rolîs
adapted to feed a recoîrd tape and dlock works for- controlling the
saine, a punching device consisting cssentially of a (lie supîsîrted
upon one side of the tape and a rotary rt-diprocating punch carrying
rod uîponi the other side of the tape, and ateaus for operating said
rod, said punch carrying rod beiag provided with nîcans for punch-
ing the papeî' at a newv place at each reciprocation, as and for the
purposes set forth.

No. 68,760. Prepaynikst Mechailstat.
(Balance ee-tiontiee peî euie pièce <le mîonnaie.)

John GrbeWyîîeot-, Penasylvania, U.S.A., lSth Septeaiber,
1900; 6 years. (Filed 3lst May, 1900.)

6'lattit.--lst. lu a coin coatroîhIý sa!e and delivery alîparatois for
fluiids, devices adapted to c.nable the withelrawval of the fliiid ia pre-
deterinined quantity, a valve coiitrolling the tiow af tlîe fioid, valve
closinq inechanisin autoinatically oîîerate.d by tlîe passage of the
flnid, inclueliag a pinion bar and a gear iii aesh with saiel pinion
bar aael adapted to rotate iii uaîsmn with it and to travel ale;ng it,'said bar being provideel with a reduiced area wvhich îs reached by the
gear in its travel if the valve closing inioveaient is ineffective,, sub-
stantially as set forth. 2nd. Ia a coia controlleel sale and delivcry
apparatus for lluids, devices adapteol to enable the witlidrawal o;f
the fluid ia pre.arranged quantity, niechanisai automnatically operated
by the passage of the fluiel to close the apparatus againist the exit of
taore t han the pre-arranged quantity, iacluding two inembers,
which when the ffijid continues to flow after the closing nioveunent
of the parts becoine autoinatically diseagaged, substaatially as set
forth. 3rd. Ia a coin coatrolled sale aîîd delivery niechanisai for
fluid, in conîbination, a screw shaf t, a follower gear inounteol on
said shaf t, a guide inounted iii parallelisni xvitlî saîd shaf t, a follower
yokce structurally independent of the gi-ar but neuated as a saddle
on said gear, and also structurally indepemdent of the guiding
device, bu;t giied by -said guidiag device, a pinion bar in mcshi
with said follower gear, inechanisin connecti ve of said pinioli bar
and a inoving part of the sale and delivery iîechanisia, a valve con-
trollhng aria and a connection between said folloiver yoke and said
artr, substaatially as set forth. 4th. Iii a coini controlled sale and
delivery inecliaiism for fiuids, ia coînhination, a screw shaft, a
follower gear iaonnted on said shaft and having a cireuniferential
rees, a pair of guide bars niotinted in parallelisin with said shaft,

a follower yoke, the body of which rests in the recess of the said
followver gear, and the extremnities of which extend beneath the
respective guide bars, an elongated pinion bar inii nesh with said
fo]lowver gear, mechanisni connective of said pinion bar and a nîoving
part of the nieter, a valve, controlling arnii and a connection between
said folloNver yoke and said armi, substantially as set forth. bth. In
a controlled sale and delivery mechanisni for thîtids, in coaibmnation,
a screw shaf t, a follower gear niotunted on said shaf t and having a
bob11 eliibodiying a circuniferential recess, a pair of guide bars
nmounted in parallelisi wvith said shaft, a follower yoke carried in
the recess of the hub of thé followver gear, inechanisrn coanective
of said pinion bar and a moving part of the ineter, a slotted valve
coatrolling ami, and a tinger carried by the followver yoke eiigaged
iii the slot of said aria, siibstantially as set forth. 6th. In a coin
cont.rolled sale and delivery inechanisia for fluids, in comibination, a
screw shaf t, a follower gear mounted on said shaft, and having a
laterally extending 1mb), guide bars iaotinted in parallelisia with
sae

1 
shaft, a follower yoke structurally independent of the follower

gear but îaomated as a sablle on the bob) of said gear, said yoke and
hub being held in operative relation hy ineans of a trausversely
exteneling groove or recess formed in one into which recess the
other projects, said follower yoke being also striicturally indepen-
(lent of the guide bars but extending transversely past them, a
pinion bar in meslî with said follower gear, mechanism connective
of said lîinion bar and a xaoving part of the sale and delîvery
mechanismi, a valve controlliag arin, and a connection between said
follower yoke and saiel aria, substantially as set forth. 7th. In a coin
controlled sale and delivery niechanisîn for fluids, in combination, a
ineter, a valve anid valve controlling devices, including a screwv
shaft, a follow<ing gear and yoke mounted iipon and adapted to
have longitudinal niovement witli relation to said screw shaft,
meaas for aîanually occasionîag the inovenient of said fol-
lowver gear and yoke iii one direction along said. shaft, mechan-
isin coanective of a rnoving part of the meter and said fol-
loîver geair and yoke to occasion their inovement in the opposite
direction. one of the parts or iineibers of the apparatus in
gear or rnesh with anotber, being so arraaged as to, pass out of
engagemient with the teeth of the ineinber with which it is iii mesh
when the follower and gear reacb a point near the exhaust end of the
shaf t, substantially as set forth. 8th. In a coin controlled sale and
dcli very inechanism for fluids, in combination, a screw shaft, a fol-
lom-er gear, a lolloîver yoke, and a pinion bar inii îesh with said
gear and having at one Pnd teeth of ditaishied height, substantially
as set forth. 9th. In a coin controlled sale and delivery miechanisia
for fluids, in coînhination, suîî;nrtîng plates, a screw shaft, a fol-
lo-%ver gear, a follower yoke, a piuion bar having a reduced end of
tapered outîjue, aîcans for rotating the pinion bar, and inîans for
rotating the scr-ew shaft, substantially as set forth. lOth. la a coin
controlled sale and delivery niechanisin for fluids, in combination,
a screw shaft, a follover gear, a followver yokc, a pinion bar haviag
a rediiced enil of t.apercd ondline, the teeth of which at their rcduced
ends have iaclined faces, ians for rotating the pinion bar, and
ineans for rotating the screw shaft, substantially as8 set forth. lltb.
la a coin controlled sale and delivery niechanisirn for fluids, in coin-
bination, a screw sbaft, a followver g car, a folloivcr yoke, a piiioîi
bar haviag teeth of dimiaished height at oae end, a buffer spring
arrailgc( i adjacency t<) the diroiaished portions of the teeth of the
pinion bar an(l adapted to bear agaiuîst the follower gear, sub-
stalitially as set forthi. l2th. Ia coinbination, the mneter having an
iiilet controlled by a valve, a valve amin connccted to said valve, a
lînion bar rotated 1) tîte operation of the ordiaary inoving parts of
tlîe nîtter and hiavoîg an enad or portion (of reduced diameter, a screiv
shaft, a follower gear on said shaft and noriaally cngaged with said
pinion bar, a follover yoke cagage(l with the valve aria, and mneans
for inaiîually rotaiting said screw shaft, siob4antially as set forth.
l3th. Io coinhinauion, the ineter lîaving au udlet controlled by a
valve, a valve arnm coanected to said valve, a îinioa bar rotated
by tlîe opsi ation of the erdinary movîng parts of tlîe nmoter and
haviaig an- end or portion of reduced dianieter, a serew shaft, a fol-
lower gear on said shaft and norinally engaged with said pinion
bar, a follower yoke engaged with the valve aria, and a buffer
spring ia the viciaity of the rednced. diameter of the pinion bar,
suhs;tantially as set forth. l4th. In a, prepaynîent sale and delivery
ajiparatus, in combination wvith the screw slîaf t, follower gear and
folbower yoke, the pinion bar having a reduced portion, and the
buffer spring, substaatially as set forth.

No. 68,761I. Electrolytie Apparatîm.
(Appa reil é/cct roi itiqe.)

Harrison lros. & Co., assigace of .Jamaes Douglas Darling, aIl of
P'hiladelphi1a, Penasylvania, U.S.A., l8th Septexnber, 1900; 6
years. (Filed 25t< April, 1900.)

Clair.-lst. la an electrolytic apparatus, the coxabination with
the at)(lc and cathode, of an intervening îorous diaphragxn having
a aietallic wall, said w-all hciîîg electrolytically connected with the
piositive pole of tlîe source of clectricity. substantially as described.
211d. Ia an electrolytic apparatus, the ('oni bination of a f umnace wall
with an exterior veý,se1 inotiated ia said wall, a downwardly deîîend-
ing annular anode having an overhanging flange and supported
thereby uipon the top of said vessel, a porous diaphragm coxaposing
inner and onter metallic walls witb an intermediate filling of porous
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miaterial, the onter wvaiT being indirectly supported by the flange of
the anode, an intervening packing of iusulating niaterial between

_È?.Y

said fianges and said wall, a cathode arranged within said porous,
clip, and au escapie pipe leading frorn an (ipening iii the fiange cf the
anoîde, substantially as and for the purposes described.

No. 68,762. Porous Diaphra.-nis for Celis femploylngr
Fused Elettro1ytes. (Batterie électrique.)

2iu .jw. 1.
GD

d

........... ......

Harrison Bros. & Co., Jantes Douglas D>arling, ail cf 1>hiladelphia,
Pennsylvania, 1U.S.A., l8th Septeinber, 1900; 6 years. (Filed
25th April, 1900.)

Clun.-lst. The coinhination cf a vessel adaîîted to %vithstancl
the action of a miolten electrolyte , means for inaiiitaining the
electrolyte in a inolten condition, electr ýdes, and( a diaphragmn, con-
sisting c'f Portland cernent and pi wdered ox ide, substaiitially resi st-
ant to coînhination or fiîîxing liv the fuised electrolyte interîsîsed
between the electrodes, substantially as descrihed. 2n)id. 'lie cont-
hination of a vessel adapted to withstand the action cf a inolten
electrolyte, means for, xnaintaining the electrolyte iii a iuîolten coii-
dition, electrodes, and a diaphragni, consisting cf P>ortland cernent
and gronind burned inagnesite interposed betweeu tlie electrodes,
sulîstantially as described. 3rd. 'Fli coînhination oif tu eiîchîsed
shell, consisting (if an inner peforated tube, a cyliîîdrical covering
cf wire gauze having srnaller perforations, ant exterior perforated
sheli, a porous illing arranged between said siielîs, arîd remiovable
top) and bottoni pieces provided with projecting flanges au(l with
boîts engaging said fianges, substantially as set forth.

No. 68,763. Electrie Storage flattery.
(Accumulateur électrique.)

-- -- ----.

-~ <~y

ô~~1z~

F ~ t~ e
-'--I

k d'if

S. Lloyd Wiegand, Philadelphia, Peunsylvania, U.S.A., 18th Sep-
teinber, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 5th Juiie, 1900.)

(liim.-li.t. In a storage battery, inetallie flat bottomed pans or
like receptacles for hiolding active material, or iaterial adapted te
becoine active, each cf saîd pans lhaving an annular riîni integrally
fornied therewith cf hook-shaped cross section and noxî-conducting
ringg cast or formed in aud ou said ritns to envelope the same, as
>et forth. 2nd. In a secoudary or storage battery, flat bottoxned
nîietallic pans or recîeptacles ada.pted in horizontal position to retain
strata cf active mnaterial, having iîpwardly projecting aides and a
hooked-shaped rim on said sides adapted. to retain non-conducting
iaterial, and a dowunvardly projecting rini enclosing the edges of a

cavity on the un(ler side oif said pans adapted tii receive active
inaterial, said sides, rirns and pani bottoms being întegrally formeel,
as set forth. 3rd. In a seconîlary or storage battery, a series (of fiat
bottiîned pans, eachi having sides forrned initegrally therewith,
rinîgs of insulatiug niaterial formied thereoni eîîclosing cavîties, each
cbarged with strata cf active iaterial with an interposed stratîîm oif
absoirbenît niaterial, in cornhination witlî an exîclosed case, tubes
lea(liug front each cavity ta the top cf said case, and an envelope cf
uoxî-conductiug material surrounîding said pîans and rimis enclosed
in said case, as set forth. 4tlî. A secondary or storage battery,
consisting cf a case, flat bottomed pians with rnis integrally forrned
therewith having fusible ixîsulating rings forined therein, adaîîted te
fit upon each other and having cavities contaiuiug strata of active
material and intermrediate absorbent strata, vents connected with
said cavities, tubes leading f rein each cavity to tlîe top cf the
battery case, and an eîîvelcpeK- of noui-conducting material in said
case nmore fusible than the insulating rings and surrotinding said
pans and rings, iii comnbination with ineans cf pressing saîd p ans,
rings and enclosed strata upon each otheî, as set forthi. 5th. A
sec(indary battery, consisting oif a series cf sîîperposed fiat bottomed
pans, having eaclî ait anniar rim of hook-shaped cross section
adapted, tii laterally confine active mnaterial or unaterial adapted te
becoîne active, and an electrolytic liquid, in comnbination with
insulating coveringq in and oin the hooked rimi cf said pans, layers cf
active niaterial in said p)ans, separated by onîe or more layera cf
absorbent material charged with a liquid electrolyte and terminal
conductors counected with the top and boxttoin panýs cf the series, as
set forth. 6tlî. Iu a aecondary battery, a series cf horizontal
iuîperfîirated fiat bottorned pans, liaving rirns forrned iutegrally
therewith, onie side of saîd bottcmn being (if positive and the other
cf negative polarity, a cenent ring snrrounding a stratuxu of active
inaterial upon each s~ide cf the p)ans, and a stratuin cf absorbent
niaterial chîarged with an electrolytic liquid between the strata cf
active mnaterial in adjacent p)ans, said -pans beiug arranged to fcrm
conluctors hetween the said strata cf active inîterial when piled
ipon ecd other, as set forth. 7th. Thei coirbination in a atorage

battery, cf a pan having a flat iinperforated botton forining a
con(luctiuig plate,, and an annular ritru hook shaped in cross
section foruîed integrally witlî the pan bottirn, and a ring
cf fusible non ciinductiug niaterial cast oir uîoulded around said
hîokled rinii, suhstaiîtially as set forth. 8th. An inîproved con-
hîctiuîg plate foîr te*nsion storage batteries, ccuaisting of an
integrally foruneil flat bottouîed inetallic pani, havixîg iupwardly
anni outvardly inclinier sides, said sies terrninating in an
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airnular ria tof lreok-shaped cross-section and enclosing a riiri of stationary bladle andi its srrirportîng bar hiaving a forin cornfornring
greater tiianrr'ter than the' space between tire etige of the rimi to the path of movernenît of the efficient edge of the reci1rrocating
and the side otf tire pran aird retainmng a rin)g of non-condircting
iraterial in the grove, andi the fiat trottoîni of the pran, adapteti to
suipport lhorizontal strata of active miate2r al andi ani absorbent i 1 i
iuraterial chargeti witit electrolytic Iir1 uîd as set forthi.

No. 68,764. Bicycle Support. (Suipport de bicycle.)

James Pluk Taylotr, Frt Wotrthr, Texas, 1..A ,Stii Sr'ptenrlrer,
1900; 6 years. (Fileti 20tlr .1 ttre, 1900.)

on the lttwer front tiube otf a bieycle, a rock, siraft srrîrlorteti by said
clip, a triangular bloek murirîrteti trr saiti rock siraft ha ving true
corner roiind anti a groove rer the trîrper andi fronrt sities extending
over saiti rorrnti corner adaî.tr't to corfrrn trr tire contouir of sii
tnbe, two legs pivotaily attacheri trr saiti blorck amti fiaviîrg a linliteti
lateral swing, antd a sprriîrg fotr aiitttnatieally sptreadinrg saiti leizs,
said block being adapteti to liiîrit lrtti tire lateral antd tire backwartl

swn of saiti legs wherelty backwarti airt ftrwartl motiton cf tire
bcceis lîreveirteti anti tire bicycle is bracei ttn eaci sride. 2nd. A

bicyl supporrt, cotisisting orf a tr'ianirgrlar blttck baving cars on each
side cf and integra] therewiti aird slots tlrereiir, a pair rf legsl ptted
in said siots arrd havinig rrîrwarti extensirrns atiaptd to r'est agairst
the back wall- cf sajishts trr limiit the' nrîtwartl swing cf sait legs,
a spring attacheti trrsaid legs for artrrîrratically sîrreatiing thte sare,
a rock shaft nrrttnted in saiti lotck, anrd a lrirrgt' clip forr rnrotrnting
sard stîpprtrt on the bricycle franre, said islaft baving sltttllders to
prevent said clipt freont lindirg saiti block, said block having a rrrrrîrt
corner snd lraving thre sides adjaeerrt ttr saiti tcorner crre d andi
adapted ttr confornr te) tre coîrtotrr tof thet tubrrilar frame Iriece cf tIre
bicycle, the rear aide tof saîid llck lirrriitig ther lrackwar't swing cf
saiti legs.

No. 68,765. IYaelne l'or Burrimrg W~ooi.
(Machr r'r porl r r la 10tint,

Graîrel E pluribus Urnirin Huc'kalry, INlaldeir atarst, U1.S.A,
18th Seirteurber, 19>00 ; 6 years. (Irilcd 26t1r Septenther, 18919.)

Cltrrrrr. --lst. A machine forr lrîrirrg anti cleanîirg wrr<ri anti siri-
larly treatiný otîrer textile fibers errrbrrtying iri its eons.-tr'trction thre
roill, the statrrrnary blade andi its srtipprting bar, anti tire recitr(tcat-
ing blatie being eonstruictt'd te miove in tire are of a ciî'cle, anti tire
inuer face cf tire statiorrary blanc anti its sulpprrtîurg bar 1lravirrg a
forru enforîng te the Itatr otf nrrovr'nt'ut of the efficient etlgr'cf
tire reciprccating blade, sirbstantially as andi for tht' rpoxsr' herein-
before set frrrth anti exîrlairiet. '2nd. A mrachrine for bur'-rirg andi
cleaning wtrol anti sîrnilarly trt'ating otirer teNtilt' Iibrr eîrrbrttying
irr its constrtictirrn the roll, thre statirtnary blatle andi its srîpptrrting
bar, andi tire reciprtcating blatie anti httîrîer, tire lattt'r trIade- reing
courstruicteti to uneve in tire arc cf a circle, anti tire irrurru' face rtf tir

blade, coirnet ni eans for ýadïutn h sr'veral elemuents or
parts relatively tri each otirer, snhstarrt'ially as and for tire purpose
lrereinbefrrre set forth andl explaineti.

No. 68,766. Draw Bar for Harrow. (rr.

xý4,

Robert Dt)rorrt Taylor, Strandi, JoWa, tT. S. A., lStir Seîrtenirî'
10; 6$ years. (i"ilcr 5tlr Septcrrrls'r, 19>00.)

(Cltair.-lat. A foldinig tirar' bar for, larrotw.s crrrrrprisirng tirret'
straight brars hingeti trîgetirer te extent inu a :traigit, lit' anti a frrurth
straigit bar, eorresprnding irr lr'ngtlr mith the otirer bars, llexilrly
conruecteti witir thet' lrce distincet iîngei brars by ineairs cf fouir rotis
it the roanner set forth forr tire puirptrses stateti. 2ndl. A jtîitted
tirawr bar for irarrtîw comrising thrr'e straigbt bars A, B andi C,
hiageri trrgether anti a cerrespt)irtliurg bar 1), flt'xilrly coer'cteti with
sain three bars by fouir retîs h, hr 1 , /r 1 1 ut I, an 111 andi eyeboîts f,
fixeti to tire bars arrd arraugeti anti comibinreti as shown andt tiescribeti
tnt operate in tire uiintner set forth for tire purposes stateti.

No. 68,767. Lo<k. (Serruire.)
.Antirew Scole trwn, Br'ooklyn, New Yotrk, V.S.A., itt Sep-'

teraber, 1900 6 yr'ars. ( Filr'r Phi Seîtr'îbr'r, 1900.)
C/aiîr.-lst. tir a tlrvice of the class descrilrr't, a suipport, a slrafr

prassing therethruîgh and provitiet with au ieati, saiti suipport andi
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said head being prov ided onte %4ith a plurality of sîîring operated and closed chargiîtg hopper. a bridge rising a(ii>x e the level of the
locking boits, and the otlier Nwith lugs or pîrojections iii connection Fbottorn of the charging hopiier, and a tube beyond the bridge

with xvhichi said boits operate, anul a caîn ring asiapted to turît on
4aid support and to mnove said boits against the tension of the
springs by wbiehi tbcy are operated, substantially as shown and
(lescrîbed. 2n)td. Iu a device of the class, a support, a shaft passing
tlterethrouglb and provided with a cylindrical lie-md, said support
and said head being îitoiided one w'ith lugs or projections, and the
otiter witb spring operated boits whicb (iperate in connection witlt
said lugs or projections, the ends of said boits w'bich operate in con-
itection xvitlî said lugs or pirojectioins being l>evelled oii (ipposite
sides, and tîeans for înovinig said bolts against tlic tension oif the
sl<rings by wbich they arc oîîerated, substantially as shamîwn anil
descrl bed. .lrd. lIt a <levice of the class ileiribed, a supra
sltaft passing therethirough and prox ided with .a cylinidric-al head,
saîd suppolxrt and ,a'd head beiug proviCed one with lugs or pro-
jections, and the «tuer wvith spring oijerated boits which nus-rate in
eoitnectioit m'îtl said lugs Or projections, the enids of said boîts4
whichi ojîcrate in connection with said lîîgs or projectionts being
bevelicul on oppoisite sides, and nicans for, uioving Said boîts agains t
the tension of the springs lîy whiclt they are operated, consi4ting of
a caru ring mîounted on said iuipport and A.apted to turn thereon,
substaîtially as shown ante descril <d.

No. 68,768. 1Metthod ofl Reduîiît Ores.

(Afi fhode pour foiulr lis minrais.)

JTohn Armstrong, Edent Hall, Nolnniei-c Road, Ealing, Nliddlesex,
England, 2Oth Septeinher, -1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 2lst Noveut-
ber, 1899.)

C&iici. -- Tht. lit a reverlîeratorv furnace tbe couibination <if a
grate capable of holding a considerable thickness of fuel, a bridge, a
xxcll guarded entrance be 'vond the bridge for the admission of sniall
fuel with the .snial]est jîractical ijuantity <if air, a working hearth, a
ýsump beyond the working heartlî, elraught fluel~idt liTte sun)
anil the wiîrking elesir beýtveeu aud bcyond the draught flues
whcreby the air is îirevented frîin cntering cither at thc sîjutî or
workiiig hiole in delefcrious qoiantities as any air seeking to enter
escapes thirough tite drangit, flues, nstead of entcring the furîtace in
a direction contiary to the draught, substantially as dcscrilîed.
211d. lu a rcverberator ' furutace wvorking %vith a reduc-iîg fianie, a
grate ltaving tire bars suppiorted alternately at eaci side and suîp-
ported on anîd sloîîing dlowntwards tii a central longitudinal bar or
mippiirt, whervby the end of ecd inîlividual liar can be stake it, tir
thei cttire set dro;pîd, substantially as describeil. 3ril. 1u a rever-

lrtovfurîtace a grate having -slîîping tire biars sttîtiorted at
thcir lîxver ends by two longitutiniîal b ars and a series of reutioxa-
bie horizontal transverse bars alsîî sttpportcd lîy said longitudinal
bais substaîîtiallv as describcd. -Iti. The cominbination with a
reverlîeratîîry fîtrnace îîf a furnace grate between dleep sides Capable
Of holding a large amnunit of futel, a cbarging lioppet to said furnace
front dipping diîwn towairds, the grate belov the level of thte toîp of
the siles oif said grate anid tii the normnal level if the fuel surface on
the grtate- and îîf sîîch deti and( îirîvideîl witlt a lid, tîtat little <<r
nto air can îîas.- diîwî it wlîen cltargcd xvitl fuel. .5tlt. In comublina-
tiîin with a redutcing fine, a grate charged fruîm above, a deepi

adntitting fine fuel, wvbereby very littie uixygeit can ptass fron the
grate ti te lied oif the f urîtace, and wuhat doe, utass is at once takemi
up by the fine fuel. (tlî. In a reverlîeýratîîry funtace the deep>
ltoppîer tubes Bl ltaviîîg îîpening at bottit cloîsc to the heartît, and a
lid elosiîtg the top, substantially as and for thte purpoîses dcscribed.
7tit. Lu a rcverbcratory furnace the conbination of the hearth il,
thte bridge 1 witlt oiening () anI tîte sump Gbeyond, sulîstaîttially
as desurilied. 8tlt. In a reverberatorv furutace tite contbiuatiîin of
thte grate E, bridge 1), ltearth Hl, bridge 1, stittp beyotid titat, G,
draught openings Q, andI leyondi tbhit and in hune wvith the centtre
line of the bearth tite working itole P, sulistantially as described.

No. 68,769. Leather Stakintr 1aehine.
(Machine pour traiter le Cuire.)

Chtarles F'. Stackîsile, Lyttt asa<iît, U.S.A., -2Otlt Septeitî-
ber, 1900; 1; vei.rs. l'îled lotît .1 aitarv, 1900.)

6>/abs. lst. lu a ,takintg mtachuine, a jacket jaw cnntposed oif a
cvlittder of sýiff clastilà sheet itîstetial andI an elastic roîll as a lîack-
iîg, inu coi îlîatiî n wîf th a serainîg Iam- atîil mteans for- nliratiug

sadjawssiubsta!~iall.N as, descirilied. 2td It a, stackîng nîschiîtc,
a jacket jsw coiinpîisd of a cylitide- <if stitf elastic sheet ittaterial
antd a liteutîtatic roll as a backiîtg, in ýotîtlîliatioîî witlt a scraping
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jaw and ineans for operating sai(i jaws, substantiaiiy as described.
3rd. lu a stakinigmainilie, levers carrying stakiný jawvs, mechanism
for actuating the jaw carrying levers and a rocking supplort which
serves as a carrnage for the jaw carrying levers aîîd the actuating
mechanisin, ail comrbined substantiaily as described. 4th. Iii a
staking machine, the combination of a eau>, a lever actuated by the
cam in one direction, a second lever actuated by the first, ami a
spring actuating the second, and through. the second actuating the.
first ia a direction opposed to that gîven to the first by the cani, ail
substantiaiiy as descnibed.

No. 68,770. Hand Plane. (Rabot.)

Philo F. D)resser, Gleiiwoorl, lowa, UTS.A., 2Oth Septenuiber, 1900)
9; yt-ars. (Filed 3rd April, 1900).)

(Jlaiin. - la a hand or benîch planet iiaviîug a 'ýaterally adjustable
plane- mro, tht- bed pi>-c,- 4 fixed to tht- stock and tht- transverse
screw 21 nigidly fixed th-rt-to, the inilied nut inrenjovabiy travensing
saîd scew, the lever 13 fulcrîiînied on said bt-d piece, %vith its lippe>
t-nid -neonipassinig the conîtigiomîs edge t-f the nniillt-d mit, aad tht-
frietian rt-lier 17 jounrnalt-d ou the low.er t-ad of said lever to enîgage
tht- siotted plane iron, snnsfaatially ns aîîd for thie purpose st-t forth.

No. 68,77 1. Wave MYotor. (Moteur hydraulique.)

H

fr,4

Henry C. Essiiigton, Phii:ud-lpliaz, Penmnsylvania, U.S. A..
Septemben, 1900l; 6 yeans. (Fiied 2lst April, 1900.)

2Otil

Claiii.-lst. A wave inotor consisting of driving au(l driven eie-
ments, r>spectively having variable and fixed l)aths of movement,
connections incliuling a clutch, between said elemients, tri> mechan-
isîn for diseîîgaging the cluteli to release the, driving elemnent, at the-
hauits of movenieît of thte (riven elenient, and ciishioning (ltvices
for the driven eleinent, consisting of opposite cyliniders and operat-
ing pistons c(>niectt-d with the driven element, substantiaily as

spcfe.2ad. A w-ave mootor consisting of osciiiatory driving and
driven elemients, res;s-ctivt-ly hiaving variable and fixt-( l)aths of
inovemeat, and provided w.ith interlocking clutch faces of which one-
is constructed to forai a plurality of engaging points in a st-ries con-
centric with the axis of its inovemient, and ineans for disengaging
sai(l interlocked faces at the limits of inovement of the- drivea t-le.
nient, substaîîtially as specitied. 3rd. A wave motor conwisting of
driving aind driven eleinats, respectively having variable aîîd fixed
paths t-f inovemnent, connections between said elenients, consisting
of an oscillatory segment carried by one of the elements, and a
detent or îawl carried by the other elemnent, to engage one of the-
seats in said segment, ami trip mechanisi to disengage the detent
f romn its seat when the- driven elemeat reaches thoF liaits of its 1 iath
of inovement, substantially as specitied. 4th. A wave aittor co-
sisting of a driving elemnt having an oscillatory float carryiag arm,
and capable of a variable path of moveinuent, and a driven element
having a terminally fixed path of mnoveinent, a segment actuated by
said fit-at carrying arm and provided with spaced seats,1 a yieldiag
detent carried by the driven eleinent for engagement with one of
said seats, and trip miechanism for disengaging the deteut from its
seat at tht- hauts o-f the- path of movement of the- driven elenient,
substantiaily as specified. 5th. In a wave motor, the conîbination
with a driven element, of a inovable dni ving element consisting of
ain arm and a sphenical float having a diainetnical beariag slet-ve
revolubly mouîîted upon said arm, and connections between said
(iriviIig and driven elements, substantially as specifled. 6th. In a
wave niotor, the conîhination with a driven elemient, of a movable
driving element consisting of an arn>i having spaced bearing collans,
and a, superficially rouinded float having bearings for the reception
of said collars, and coninections hetween said driving and driven
elemnts, suhstantially as speeitied. î th. In a wave mioton, the
conibination with a driven elenient, of a driving elenuent having a
inovable arin, relatively adjustable collars carried by said arm, and
a spherical float having an axial sîceve nnounted upon Raid collars
for revoluble miovemient, and conne-ctions between the driving and
drivea elenients, substantiaily as sîîecitied. 8th. la a wave inotor,
the comibination with a drive» eleaient, of a driving elemient having
a mnovable arin, relatively adjustable collars carried by said arnîn,
and a s;dierical float having ai> axial bore terminally couniterbore to
fonîn seats to receive said collars, aud connections 14tween the
driviîig and driven elemnents, subst.antiaily as specified. 9th. A
%%.ave nu.otor eonsisting of a driving elemien t haviag an oseillatory
float carrying arn>, a >Iriveni eleinent having a linmited pat> of umove-
nient.and lirovideI wietl an arn> inourîted co-axially w.ith the float
carrying arm, a elutch connectioli bt-tvet-a the- float carrying aria
and the, driven elennent, andl tnrp îniecnuisin for disengagîng the
cliiteli to release the- float carrying arn> at tht limits o-f mnovenient of
the, drive» eleitient, substantially as specified. lOth. A wave motor
coasisting of a drivinîg elhenn having a float carrying arn>i, a driven
-lt-nient lîaving ai> ara> motint-d co-axîally with tue float earrying

armn, a segniient carried by tht- float carrying arr» and provided wit I
is-ripheral seats, a vîeldiaig îawl carried by the driven eleiient for
engagemient wit> oiie of said seats, and tri> mechanism for dis-
enigaging said pawl, to release the float carrying arm, at the Iinits
of Iii(veiiit-t of the driven -lt-aient, substantially as specifled. llth.
A wave motor consistiiig of a di-ivinig eleinent Iîaviag an (isciliatory
float carrying arr», a swingiag yoke conaeeted with the free end of
said armi and motinted co-axially therewvith, adrivenelemnenthaving
a limited ;îath of îîîovement, a clutch connuection between the float
earrying ari- and saiti (iiveli eleiient, and trip jmeehanism for dis-
enîgaging the cltchel to rt-hase the float carrying arn, substantially

aspecitied. l2th. A n-ave iotor consisting t-f a dniviag eh-nient
Iiavii>g an oscillato-y float carrviag arn provided with a toothed
segment, a spidie, îiiounted iii suitable bearings, and lateral braces
coiineetiag the- body portion t-f said arn withi the sîuinffle, a yoke
terninially coniaected to said spimîdie aiid centrally connected f0 the
extreinity t-f the float earrying anmi, a driving eleaient having a
Iiiiiite>l pat> of mnovement an>d pnovided with ai> osciliatory arm
mouated upon said spindie, a pavl carried by said dri. tn t-lt-nent
fo>r engaging tue totted segmnît, aîîd a trip nîeclîaîism for dis-
enîgaging the pawl fîoîîî the segmient at tlue liinits of înov ent of
the- diivei eleniient, suhstanfially as specifled.f

No. 68,772. Eileetrle MUeter. (Métre éectriq li.)\,

Edward S. liahst-y, Chiicagyo,- Illiiiois,, U.S.A., 2Oth Septemben,
1!00 ; years. (Filed 1sf.Juîue, 1900.)

In(0/.ls.l a niercîurial electrie curremît ineter, a body of noni-
iniagnît-tic inaterial con taining the iircîury an>d armuature and having
ioil(lt-( on fonnned imito its w-ailspole pieces N aîîd 8 iii conibination

with a co-nstant, coiict-atratedl and powerful niaguietieý fit-Id at> pro-
psrtioned and applh-d as to tittenniine to th- armature a speed of
rotation practicaliy iii direc-t p>roportion to ftue ciirrenf passing at
varionîs loads, iii spite of d-terring inîfluences o-f the, îîîtrcuny and
uluav.oidable frictioni, regardht-ss of any comnsŽnsating device or
influence, substantially sli(wa and specifled. 2nd. The combination
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ii a ner-curil electri e current ineter, a miercury cliamber. being a
narrow slot in a body tîtade of îîon-îuagnetic inaterial, in greater

J 'y

part, magnetic poles N and S entering to sai d chamnber by its walls
beîng flxed therein and deflning therelby a iinagne~tiC field in said slot
of small area compared to the area of the chanîber of which it is a
Part, electrodes 22 and 22 entering to said chamiber through itb walis
by whiciî they are held ia position, being one at each end oif said
field centrally located thereto and of sniall area s(> as to direct the
durrent between sajd poles and through the centre of said field, an
armature of sheet inietai adapted to, fit said chanmber in which it
rotates submergedi la mercuiry and is I)roi)elled by the current led to
it by said electrodes and is retarded I)y the iagnetie field lu which
it rotates, substantially as shown anti specified. 3rd. I a niet-curial
electric current nieter,' pole pieces presenting to each other surfaces
widest at their centres and tapering toward the ends so as to, estab-
lish in the siot between theni a magnetic field broadest at the centre
and iiarrowing toward flie eîîds, said Pole pieces beiîig (if sinall area
cOMPared to armature 2, rotating between tlier and smnall electrodes
centrally located at ecd end of said pole pieces, as showîi and for
the purposes specihfed. 4tb. In a nircurial electric current ii eter, a
body or receptacle containing and enveiopiiig the subinerged rotat-
Ing armature and being forined or pressed front non-inagnetic
material embracing and holding la their tixed position the magnetic
Pole pieces 8 and N and electrodes 22 ami 22, the toit portioni (; of
the body having at its centre an (>peuutig for the introduction of the
armature shaft. 5tît. Lu a mercurial electrie current iueter, a bo)dy
or receptacie .3 being oif inuluating mnaterial pesdor inouilded
around the pole pieces 4 and 5 aud the electrodes 22 aîîd 22 holding
theuît in their respective places. 6;tii. Iu a niiercurial electric current
mneter, a body or receptacie of non-îiagnetc- iateriai consisting of
the part 3, and the upper part (; adaptedi to fit each other with a
mnercury tight joint, and enibracing the piole lîleces N and S, and
electrodes 22 and 22, and adapted to a stopper to close iercury tîglît
the opening arouud the shaft in the top, whien transported. 7th. In
a mercurial curreut ateter, a recoîttacle 3 coutainiug the mrerur
and snrrouaiding the armnature la combination with the mnagnet i
so fornîed and placed that it sîtaîl enclose the receptacle and arlîa-
ture directing its huies. of force tbrough themr, for the iturposes as
showa and specified. Sth. Ia a niercuriai electric curreat nieter, an
armature circuit consistiug of an armature submerged lu mnercury,
conductors leading the current to ani f rom the mercury and arma-
ture so that it will pass through the armature iii going fromi one said
conductor to the other, said armature to be connected iii shunit to
another circuit coutaining an adjustable resistance, hy means of
which the speed of the ineter shail be corrected. 9th. In a mercurial
eiectric current tueter nhcaus of adjusting the speed of rotation con-
sistiag of the sîtutit 19 and the sliding juniper 20 of su ltigh a resist-
ance as to take froitu the armuature but sufficient current for means
of correction, substantially as sp-eified. lOth. The ballast weight
7, carried by the shaft (9, and serving to subnmerge the armnature
when released and beiug adapted to be iowcred locking and closing
mercury tiglit the opening lu the cover 6i when required for trans-
portation. lIth. [n a mnercurial electic current ineter, a part 7
carried by the shaf t 9 when in operation and being threaded at ifs
Iower jend so as to be screwed toi the threaded neck on cover 6,
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thereby efl'ectually sealing locking meter for transportation. I2th.
Iu a recording electric tieter having a rotating armature, a defer-
ential gear drivirg a recording inechaîtistît always la a given direc-
tion regardless of the direction or rotation of the driviag shaft, and
consisting of the driven ratchet wheel 33, spur wvheels 37 and 38
haviag a comnion shaft and pails 34 and 34 aud driven iii directions
opposite to each other by the pinion wheels 35 and 36 respectively as
siîown and specified. 13th. The conibiriation iii a housiag for a
recordiag electric mreter of the part 17 serçing at once as a back of
housing and support for mieter, with the covc-r 29 covering ail other
sides and heing adapted f0 back, by being lowered a short distance
whereby they shall belcoîne eugaged at tîte top, then la turu tue
bottom of cuver 29 after being thruovn back square with tîte back
part 17 iih be l<cked at bottom to it, subs4tantially as shown and
specifled. l4th. Ia a recording electric uteter, the bo)it 21 lield by
'bottoin portion of ieter back, and being adapted to drop tiîrough an
opening iu bottoîti of cover thereby locking cover iu place, sub-
stantialiy as specified.

No. 68,773. Shsoe. (Clhausqures.)

Samiuel C. Crowe. Hlalifax, Nova Scotia, Canada. 20th Septeniber,
1900; 1; years. (Filed 211d ,June, 1900.)

Claim. 1sf. A shoe, having an upîter, said upper cnt la the forni,
substantially as described. 2ud. The coîniation with a shoe,
liaving an uipper with the lace stays and the vamp part of saidupe
iii a single piece. 3rd. Said lace stays, having uno searri acr(tss the
lower parts to join theni to the vamap or lower parts of the instep),
substantially as describeci. 4th. A piece cut lu the forni shown la
letter B, which foras the side parts of said upper of the shoe,
substantially as described.

No. 68,774. Atitoutatie Time Stamp. (Estamipe horaire.)

l'le Ganiewell Fire Alarui Telegraph Compîany, Newv Yom-k City,
Newv York, assigaee of Nathan Harry Suren, Newton, -Massa-
chuisetts, hotu la the U.S. A., 20tii Septetaber, 1900 ; 6 years.
(Filed l"4th April, 1900.)

Climit. Ist. La a tixue starnp, the combination of a number of
priating wheels, releasing devices tîterefor, a si)ring-imnpelled shaft,
a numiber of driving gears loosely (oi tao said shaf t and adapted
to operate said priutiag wheels, and devices independerf.ly connect-
iag said gears with said shaf t, substantially as described. 2nd. In
a time stamp, tue couibination of a mînber of îurinting wheels,
releasing devices therefor, a numrber of drivimîg gears for said print-
ing wlieels, a spring-iiipelled shaft on which said driving gears are
moutited and by which -they are independently operated whlen their
res4pective prining wheels are released, suhstantially as described.
3rd. Ia a time stainup, the comîsination of a nuitiber of uriating
wheels,, aut escapte wheei and pallet for each printing wheel, and
pallet operatutg devices, and iteans for uîîoving the said 'vheels
forward, consisting of a rotatable sltaft, an imttpaling sprîîîg therefor,
and ieans operatively counecting said rotafing siîaft with ecd of
sai(I printimtg wheels iiudepeuideuitly, substaatialiy as described.
4th. Ln a time stamtp, tlie comnratioa of a nunuiber of printiag
wheels, an escape wheel amîd Itallet for each of said printing wheels,
periodically operated. relea-siag devices for said palles, a rotatiag
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.shaft, an impelling spring therefor, and devices operatively connect-
ing each of the pîriîîting %vlieels ivîtl saisi rofafing shaft, w hereby

V ~ 1 i~ 1

they miay lie rotated indeîmendenfly when released, snbsfanfially as
described. 5th. lit a finie stainp, the combination of a mnnber of
prinfing w1wels, escapie m-heels and pallef s therefor, and pallef
oplerating camus nîoving iii inison wifh said printing wvieeîs for
operafing the pallefs of tbe adjacent prinfing wbeels, a periodically
operated releasing device for one oif said cain-bearing prinfing
wheels, and ineans for rnoving said pîrinting wheels forward, con-
sisting of a rotatable driving shaf t, main actuiafîng spring therefor,
and mneans operafively corinecfing said rofating shaff wifh each of
gad printing wheels, independently, substanfially as described.
6th. The conîbination wifh a spring-acttuated prinfing wheel, its
escape wheel and pallef having an arîn connecfed thereto provided
wvith a laterally îirojecting stud, a pivoted arin formred wif b a
shoulder adapted to be nîoved ont of and back into the jîath of
iuovenient of said stu(1. a spring-p)ressed finger pivoted to said arum
having its end projecfing sligbfly heyond sa.id shoulder, and an
electroinagnet armature for Operating saisi arn, substanfîally as

iesQribed. 7th. In a finie stauîp, the combination of a spring-
actuatesl printing wbeel, an eseape wvheel mnoved by it, a îîallet for
1said escape wlîeel, and au arxn secured to and operated by -aid pallet,
a reiesing lever for if, and nîcaw. for periodicaliy operating said
releasing lever, stibsfantialiy as d1escribed. $th. Lu a'ttite, stainp, flie
conîbinafion of a slîrtîng-actLiatedl prinfing wbieel, escape wvheel inoved
by if, a îîailet for said escape wheel, an amisecuired to and operated hy
said pallet, a stud projectiîng front saisi arm, a releasing lever fornied
witiî a shouîbier a dapfed to be engaged by said stud, a spring pressed
finger pivofally iwiunted on saisI releasing device, and an electric
ruagmef for oiberating sai<l releasing lever, suhsfantially as described.
9tb. Iu a finie sfanp, th(- conibination oif a series of 1îrinting wvbeels
o>ne (if which bias on it thirfy-one prinfing characters, niens for
operatîng if step by sftep to lîresent the pninting characters thereon
sncceqsixely to printing position, an auxiliary device for confmolling
the îîîerating nechanismn for, said printing wlieel, and autoniatic
mneans foir conlrollîng the ols-ration of saisi auxiliary device, haviig
as a co-ojiarafivi. part of if a rofafing camn baving twelve divisions
corresîîonding to ftic fwel e mntilis of fhe year, means for adjnsting
one< of said di visions, and a controlling lever oîierated lîy said cam,
substantially as descrilîed. loth. Iu a tisuie sfamp, the conibination
of a series oif prînfîing xvheels, one of Nvhich bas on if fhirty-one
prînfing cha-acters for tlie days of the muonth, anmd one cf wvhich bias
oni it prinfing characters represenfing the nionths of tlie year, means
for îîperating said printimig1 %-iîeels sfep by steli, an auxiliary device
for cinfrolliuig the mueclianîsmi for ojmerafing said day prinfing wvheel,
which is operafed by said day prinrîng wheel, and uneamis for con-
trulliuîg th(e oIe-ration .sof said aixiliary device mvliih i8 operafed lîy
said unonfli Jrinsing %vbeel, subsfantially as descrihed. lifi. 1hi a
fi;ie( stamîl, tlie conîbinatiîin of a series îif pirimting wheels couîmris-
ine a dla'y, a mnth anîd a, year pîrinting wlieel, means for opîeratîing
samz 1velai iir device for couifrolling the mieclianisini for
operatimîg the day pi î;nîg wlieul oiierafed lîy said jiting wheel
amnd comîfrîlleîl by said mnonfh anîl year wheels w'hereby to autoînafi-
cally provide for variatio)ns Iii the nnunler of <lays iii the different
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rnonths of a nuruber of years, substantially as descri>ed. 12tb. Tu
a tinie starnp, the combination of a day printing m-heel, escape
vheel and palIer therefor, ineans for operating said pallet, a 1 îivoted
lever operatively connected witb said pallet, pivoted bell crank
levers, of different lengths, menuis for nhovîng said pivoted lever into
and otit of co-operative relation witb one or more of said bell crank
levers, and ineans for suece.ssively ojsrating said bell crank lf-vers,
stlîstantially as deserib)ed. l3th. lu a fimie stamp, the comubination
of a series of priîîting -,%heels, escape wheels aîîd l)allets therefor, andi
pallet operating cama nîoving in inison with the printing wvheels for
o1erating the pallet of adjacent wheels, means operati vely conniected
withi and controlled by the montlî and year wheels operated by the
cani of the day wheel for attoniafically liresenting a d ifferenti inber
of printing characters of the day whleel af the printing point to cir-
respond with the printing character presented b)y the iinonth and
year wheels, substanitially as described. l4th. In a time stairnp, the
combination of the day prinfing wheel, actuating device therefor, a
bell crank lever t, having an extension t

3 
pivoted thereto, and opîe-

ratively connected witlî the actuafing device of said day printing
,wheel, and means for controlling and operating said bell crank lever
and its extension, stibstanfially as described. l5th. In a tin-esfamp,
the combimiation of the day prinfing wlîeel, acfuating device there-
for, the bell crank lever t having an extension V pivoted thereto,
and operatively connected Nvifh the releasing device of said day

printing wheel, meamîs for moving said bell crank lever t oin its pivof,
and devices operated by said pirinting wheel for ojierating the ex-
tension t:, substantially as described. lOfli. In a timie staii)p, the
conibination oif the day printing wheel, acfuatir.g device therefor,
the bell crank lever t baving an extension tP pivot ed thereto, and
operatively connectedl with the releasing device of said day printing
wheel, three bell crank levers having amins of <lifferent lengf h adapted
to engage said extension t-", a, carm moving in imison wifh said day
printîng wheel, for successively operating said bell crank levers, and
means for moving the extension of the lever t into and ont of co-
olkerative relation mith the arnis of said bell crank levers, substan-
tialiy as described.

No. 6S,775. Cutter. (Coiiteiu)

Frank Hardarf, Johin Anderson and Joseph Vif ms Horu, ail of
Philadell phia, Penus.,ylvamia, U.S.A., 20f h Septeniber, 1.900 ;
yeara. (Filed 4fh Septeniber, 1900.>

In u.lt.l a cufter, a suitalîle lied, a cutter, umeans for oper-
afiîîg the sanie, a frai eller suitably smmîiîorfed, ansi rnans oîierafed
siiimlfaneommsly wiflî the kuife for iiuving the said fraveller so fliaf
flic latter is free f0 mnove in eifher directioîn wherisaid iieans are nof

I sperated. 2nld. Iu a cutter, a bed, a wheei sîîîrated siniufaneimily
wîth said kmiife, a cauîî oi said wlievl, a travelle r, amni a pîlate oîr disc
adapted tii be operatesl by said eair. f0 (ungage sa~i< fravelier and
operate fuie sanfue. 3rd. In a cuffer, a lied, a kuife smifably sojîpuîrfed,
a cain suifaly snîiîiirfed amui ojîerafed simulanemusly Nvith saisi
cuffer, a traveller, a disc or plate adajîted tsi he operafed by saisi
canu tii musve sai<i fraveller, auid a spîriuîg adaiited tii retoir sai
pulate fo its normal lo-itiiiu. 4tlî. lii a o-itter, a lie<, a franie,
dividing wires carried fhereiiy. a knife sor cutter. a wheel oîîerafed
simultanesiusly îvith saisI cutter, a caîli oii said uelmeaus for
adjusfing said camn, a traveller, guides flierefor, a pîlate or dlise
operated by said camu for mnoving said fraveller, a guide for said disc,
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:"'fl asuuga]ape to returi> said lise tii its iîrmail poisitionu after
i t hias, I <ii uo «<ateu. 5th. lu a cutter, a bed, a cutter, iiieans for
fecdiug the îîîat.crial to be cut, aîîd uncaris f«r holding said iliateri al

<n ri ruper position. tt. In a cutter, a bcd, a wheel <iperated sin)-
ultancously witli the, kîîife, a cani <mui said wlîeel, a traveller and
mens wlîerehy said traveller is oîmrated lîy said wheel. 7th. lu a
cutter, a lied, a kîîifc sîiitalîly simîported, a whcel suitably stîî<îorted,
and a rack the teeth «f wlîich arc adaîited to lue engaged by said
Wheel NNliierebIy the sami' is ojierated.

No. 68,776. Eiectric 'iWeter. (Mfètre éo-t i'iqîîe.)

Tfice (eueral Electric Cimpauiy, Schîenectady, New York, assigcee
<if Edwvard S. Halsey, Chicago, Illiunois, U.S.A., 2Oth Septeai-
ber, 1890 ;61 years. (l"iled 2"th April, 1900.)

Cleii.-lst. lu a comlmiued mîaximumi aud integratiag electrie
mieter a rotatiîîg niotîîr, a couuting niechauism, a mnaximumn indicator
lîeiîîg a pointer aîîd seale, a suitalile deuie for preserving the
mîîaxîii<uiii indication. the armiature or rotating part of said ««<toi
l)eiug revnîlved i l a givn direction by, and at a v'clocitv ini priopor-
tioni tnm, tl<e itteaslredl curreut, siiuiiiltalcoisly opîeraIMIg said couint-
iug nieclîaiim, anîd by its force raisiug the inîdicatiuon o>1 said mrax-
iiiiuiii scale to the maxinîunîii amnouut îiastse1 tlîrîuglîth Ui <ter.
211d. li a maiâximumii i-ecordiug electrie nieter, a nitor, rotatcd iii a
givemi directioîn hiy the mneasuired carrent, abreakiigorir(iagiei(cIaî-
isiu for said niotiir beimîg a, closed couductor cutting the fiues of force
of a uîaguetic field. ain in(lieator lN-img a suitahile piointer aud seale
to sliow the niaximiuin effect of the curreut passenl througlî the
meter, a device to preserve tlîe inaxinui indlicationii of said indicator,
the force of said iniotor piling agaiîîst tlîe drag betvveei the said
close]i conduetorand said maguetie fiel, forcing a relative iuovcîîîeîit
or indication ou said scale, thereby establishiug a mnaximumn indica-
tion. 3rd. lu a miaximuum recîîrdiuîg electrie <acter, iu ciauhinatiou
a pointer and scale 1 ivoted iu miovable irelati<in to one anoîther to
imdicate the n<aximumi, a ilev ice forcinig au,1 indicationi ly the powier
of the curreuit beiiîg iuieasured, a device for preserving the said
maaximuim imndication,. a part or surface revolving oppo1)(site another sur-
face or p)art and draggimîg thirougu the iiîcdiuiui of an intemj<osed
vî.scons materiil 11<o said o<pposite surface or part, one <if said parts
or surfaces 1<1 ix fixed with tlîe saiîl ponter amîd thei otier of samd
surfaces beimîg tixed iii its relations with said scale, tliere-by mîaking
any inovernîct of inîdicatiomn slomw or slîîggishb, sub.staiîtially as shown
and s1îec.itled. 9th. In a iaxîiiiium, electic recourder a rotatimîg
arinature 1, a rntatîag drag part 2, a suitahîle iidicator set rotatîng
witli said [parts, ome portioni of said indicator set iaggimîg in its circumit
hiehind another part theîî-of, in corresp<i<dence to the load, tinîs
estabhi shing a niaxii<<«oui indicationi. 5th. A «maxi îîuns electric
c<îrrcîît or emergy iadieator, consistiag of a.rotating ««<toi' part 1,
a lagging lm'irt 2, an elastie coupling comîîec;itig the two <'nid parts,
niu imdicator 6 carried hy one of sait] parts. anîd ami index carried hy
the <ther said part, whereby the nali iicmrreît tîmat may îiass can
lue deteraîined. 6tlî. In a coîal<im<ed iiaximii<iîii and iîîtegrating
elcctric meter, a mîtor part 1, a drag part 2, ami e1astic couj-iig

3, a meclianical clîtch or deteut 4 aîîd au iiiiicator 6. 7tli.
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lu cuîîîbiuatîon %vitlî an ietegratiiîg ulectrie meter, an armature
shaft beiug of two sepatate parts of sections, a sleeve coupling
3 joiîiing together ýtlîe two said parts of shaft, and fixed to
one of theni, a <lressing of viscous mnaterial 0o1 the iuterior of
said sîceve, a sjîrîug 7 foriniiag part of the couping, and index
5, art iu(licator 6, a ud a deteat or clutteli 4, ail for the puriioses
sîsecified. Sth. In an eleetric mieter a revolving armature 1, a
revol vine drag part, and a flexible eouipliiig j(iilg tic tw<i sai<I
parts together. 9th. lu a el-ctt-ic meter, a revolving armature shaf t
having a flexible joint aiîd bearing interirediate betwceu the end
lîearings, as showa andi specified. lOtIî. Iu a iimumiiin electric
iiieter au armature shaft being of two severed parts, comibined with
an elastic coouling and a suitable detent preventiug oîîe part of said
shaft froin returia g iu its relation to) the other part thereof, as
speeitied. IIth. lit a mjaximnum electrie ineter, the following corn-
bination, a sîceve socker, a stemi or spindle mn(vable in said socket,
a viseous material in said sleeve, anîl in contact with said stem
retar(ling aîîy ut ion betveeui them. l2tlî. ln a mechanical escape-
aient, a receptacle socket, a spiîîdle loose iu said soeket, viscous
material in said sueket iu contact with said spiadle, acting as a
retarîlîng agent to a rotative niovemrent in said apparatus. 13th.
In an electrie ineasuring instrumrent asoeket bcariiîg, a shaf n spiadle
rotated ini said socket, a dérise viscous nînaterial ini said socket iii
contact witli said spindle so as to retard the monocitent tiiereof, as
deseribed. l4th. Iu a mnaxinmum recordiîîg inistriument, a slîaft
1)eariilg ft rilied lîy sleeve or. socket, a dlense vise<îus dressinîg in said
beariuig for tie purpose oif pireventing any but slîîggish motion
thereof. lS,-th. Ia a miaximumn recordiug îîîeter, an iîîdex 5, and
indicator 6, a sîmitable detent, retaiîîiîg tic said parts at a
mîaxuium relation to orie :inothe<, a rotating armature 1, a drag
iagiiet 8, ;à rotatiîîg îîîetallic dise 2, draggiiig tlîrough eddy curreuits

geuerated tiierein «ipon said îîîagietýs field, ail combincd witli a
suitable retarding device to cause a sluggishi indicationi. l6th. In
a couibîiied mîaxiumum and iutegratiîîg electrie meter, an index 5, nl
radial iiidicator 6;, a rotatiîîg armature 1, a drag maguet 8, a drag
dise 2 acting tlîrough its foucauît curreats upon said mana~et, and
a retarding device, suitable to permîit omily a sluggish iniîdmatioî <if
said iîîdicator. l7th. ln a coîîîbiîied mnaxîimum anil iategratîng
electrie mieter an armature 1, amni imîdicator 6, a ratchet wheel 11, a
pavl 41, a spriîîg 7, a drag inagiiet 8, a drag (lise 2 acting thro<igh its
foueaîîlt emîrremits upoîî said niagriet, and v'iscous mlaterial as a
r-etarding agenitfor said iadicatîîr. 18th. lia aconîbiiîed uîaxiinuîîî,
and îîîtegratîîîg electric îîîeter ai armiature 1, ami in(lieator 6, a
a s)<ring 7, a dlrag îîîagîîct 8, a drag dise 2, draggiîig through itm
fo<îcaflt emrrenits «ipon said iaguiet, aîîd viscous muaterial as a
retardiîîg agenît for said indicator. l9th. Iii a iî<axin<umn recording
mieter, au armîatuire 1, a vertical slîaft 12, a cap shaped rateluet whee I
11, on sai<l sliaft, a îîaîl engagiar the vertical teeth on the flange
of said Nviieel, a spriîg coupliîîg 7, an 1indicator 6, amîd a drag part 2.
20t1<. lit a utiaxiîiîumii reeording electrie mieter, a mrotor rotated ia a
giveui direction l<y the îîieasurcd clîrrent, a breakiîîg or drag mreehan-
isin for saidi iiiît<î being a closedl coîîductor cutting the liues <of
for-ce of a, w<agiietic tield, an indicator being a suitable pointer and
si ale to sho<w the m<axiîmumî effeet «f the curreat passed throueh the
uieter, a <lance to preser% e the noîxiniuîîî indicationa of said indîcator,
a smitalîle retardiiîg ilevice to permiit only a sluggisli îîîovemeîît of
indicationu, the foîrce <<f said tiiotor pulling agaiîîst the drag between
the said closed eoîiductor and< sai<l iuiagnet tilid forcinîg a relative
inoveinent or iniiii<atiiiii <ii sai(l scale tlîereby establislîiîga isiaximunum
inîdicationii. *2lst. lIn a ii <ihi r<ed rîîaxii<uîî<i, and integrating electric
ieter an îidex .5, a radial iiîdicatiir 6;, a sprîng 7, a rotat.iîg arma
ttre 1, a detexît 4, a drag niagiiet 8, a drag part 2, acting througlî
its fiîîca<Ilt curreats upoii said lîlaguet tlîereby producing a nmaxi-
iiiiuiî indicationî on said iîîdex.

No. 68,777. Proüess oi*Produeling CaI(Iufin Carblde.
(P rocédé pou r fa ire le ra rrfiire <le ca le<umn

Wiihelnî Bordiers, Aachemi, (4eriîany, 2Oth

ye-ars. îfiied 6th May, 1899.)
Septemmîher, 1900 ; 6
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6'taim.-Process of producing calcium carbide in a furnace or
crucible of ordinary construction, which consists of placing therein
a body of mnixed line and carbon, surrouniding the saine with a mass
of carbonaceouis material coxstitutmng the fuel, and blowing into
said f urnace or crucible air enriched withi frin 30 to 50 per cent of
oxygen and heated to about 400'C, the air blast being so directed
that it wvill first strike the layer of fuel directly and the body of
lime and carbon tangentially, whereby the combustion may be so
regulated that the carbon of said fuel wvîll burui dir-etly to oxide of
carbon and the access of f ree oxy.-en to the mixture of lime and
carbon will be avoided, substantially as described.

No. 68,778. lYethod of Sàinieigin.- MYetais.
( Méthode pour fonder les métaux.)

Wilhelm Borchers, Aachen, Germany, 2ODh Septemiber, 1900; 6
years. (Filed 6tlî May, 1899.)

Cteim.-lst. A high tempewratuire smelting furnace, having two
opposite fuel shafts o', o2, alternatel *y serving as combustion and
heat accumulator chanibers, the horizontal passage s connecting the
lower end portions oif the fuel shafts, a smelting chamber or shaft fi,
arranged centrally betweeîî the, funel shafts and opening at its lower
end into said horizontal passage, mens for feeding fuel te, and for
closiîig the upper end of said fuel shafts, nozzles at the lower ends
of said fuel shafts opposite said p)assage s, for delivering air or
oxygen into the l(iwer part only of the fuel iii said shafts, a gas
escape pipe b

2 
indepemîdent of the air supply nozzles, having branches

b', b, commumicating respectîvely %vith the upper ends uf said fuel
shafts for carig off the gases therefroîn, a ý alve at the inter-
section of said rpiples for closing (ither brandli discharge pipe while
the other reniains open to discharge the gases froni its fuel slîaft,
and a collecting box k located below sni(l smelting slîaf t and having
opening and closing (levices, substantinlly as described. 2nd. A
high tenîperature snîelting fiîrnnce, hav'ing twvo opposite, vertical
fuel shafts serving alternately as combustion and lîeat accumnulator
chaînhers, holes at the bases of the fuel îhafts for lighting the fuel
therein and discharging tie ashes therefrom., devices for clos4ing
said holes af ter the futel is lighited, nozzle arran ged to deliver air or
ox 'ygen into the lower portions of said fuel shafts. opposite said
horizontal passage, a sînelting shaft arranged centrally between the
fuel shafts, opening at the lower end into said horizontal pîassage
and provided witb devices for closing its upper enl, <)pening and
closing devices for feeding f îîel into and for closing the upper ends
of said fuel saatts. a collecting box arraixged below aîîd ndapted to
communicate with the central smieltîîîg slîaft throughi said horizontal
passage and baving opening and closing valves, a gas escaple pipe
independant of said nozzles arramged at the n-ar of the fuel shafts
and baving branch pipes comnmuiating respecti vely witlî the liplper
portions of said fuel shafts, and a valve controlling the cummnuni-

cation betwNeeui said branch pipes and the gas escape pipe, for clos-
ing either branch pipe and leaving the other in communication with
the gas escalpe pipe and its fuel shaft, substantially as described.
3rd. A highi temperature sînelting furnace, having two opposite
vertical fuel shafts Eeiving alternately as combustion and heat
accuniolator chaibers, a horizontal passage connecting tie lower
ends of said fuel shafts, a vertical snielting shaft arranged
centrally between the fuel shafts and opening at its lower end
into said horizontal connecting passage, holes iii the sides of the
fuel shafts for lighting the fuel therein and discharging the ashes
therefronm, plugs for closing said openings, îîivotally mounted bails,
presser rods 1)ivoted to said bails for liold ing said pl ugs in position,
air injector nozzles entering the lowe, portions of the fuel shafts
opposite said horizontal passage, valve 'devices for feeding fuel
into, and for closing the upper ends of said fuel shafts, a gas
escapie pipe independent of said nozzles arranged in rear of the
fuel shafts and having branch pipes connected respec. tively
with the top) portions of said fuel shafts, and a valve for con-
trolliuîg communication of either branch pipe with the gas escape
pipe, substantially as described. 4th. A high temperature smnelt-
ing furnace, having two opposite vertically arranged fuel shafts
serving alternately as combustion and heat accumuflator chambers,
a horizontal passage connecting the lower ends of tl'e fuel shafts, a
sinelting :haft located vertically between the latter and at its lowver
end coîmmunicating witlî said horizontal passage, a cover p)late over
ail of said shafts constructed with fuel hoppers communicating with
the shafts, register plate,; for closing said hoppers, a collecting box
located below and consti ucted to cummnunicate with the smielting
shaft through said horizontal passage to receive the finished product
therefrom, upenings in the sides of the fuel shafts for igniting the
fuîel therein and dischrrging the ashes therefromn. closing plugs for
said op)enings, pivotally mounted bails, presser rods pivoted to said
bails for holding said plugs in position, njectors for supplying air
to either fuel shaft entering the lower ends uf said funel shafts
opî>osite- said horizontal passage, gis discharge branch pipes coin-
munîcating, respectiî ely, with the upper ends of said fuel shafts, a
gas escape pipe,, and a valve for controlling communication betweEn
either gas discharge pipe and the escape pipe, substantially as
described.

No. 68,779. Paving Composition. (C'oîposition pour paré.

Charles Alfred Caries de Candensberg, Nice, France, 2Oth Sep-
temnber, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 30th April, 1900.)

claifi.-rhe mainufacture and production of a new composition
especially suitable for p)aving ronds, foot ways and the like. and
eonsisting of bituminous matter and rubber combined as herein-
before described and substantially in the porportions set forth.

No. 68,780. Apparatus for Casting Ceinent Pipes.
(Appareil pour mtouler les tuyaux de ciment.)

Aff. 1

Cal.ohnKeleg 4 emrsuDenak 2t epebr

190; 6yers.(FledlOt Nvemer 189.
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lir.ls.Apparatus for casting cernent pipes characterized by
a dium l)laced in the rnould, the said drum forming the core of the
rnould and having on the outside projections, mainly scrfw-shap)ed,
by which the druin is screwed up during the casting through the
mortar, coînpressing this and shaping the pipe, substantially'as de-
scribed. 2nd. In the apparatus for casting cernent pipes as described
the spiral or screw shaped projection horizontal nt its iower portion
in order to smooth off the pipe, subst--intially as described. .3rd.
The process of casting cernent pipes with the apparatus described
eharacterized by the mnould beîng filled with cernent mortar, while
the druni is being turned round and gradually working itself up
through the mortar until the pipe is formied, substantialiy as de-
scribed.

No. 68,781. Voitalc flattery. (Pile voltaiqiue.)

F~. P

a-

EU _

Williamn Stepiiey Rawson, 21 Greycoait Crarderns, Westminster,
London, Engiand, 24th September, 1900; (;years. (Filed 2lst
Noveinher, 1899.)

Glv iii.-lst. A voitaic battery for operating with f use materials
consisting of a cell buiit of refractory material baving within it a
porous pot or diapbragrn, the cell being charged with suitable mol-
ten metai such as lead, the pot being chiarged with suitabie fused
saIt, pipe for suppiying air and combustible gas to the molten mietal
and for suppiying air to the fused sait, outiet pipes for products of
conmbustion axîd air, and suitable electrodes irrnmersed in the molten
mnetai, substantiaily as descriroed. 2nd. A grouf) of ceils such as
described arranged in oie structure, substantiaily as and for the
purpose set forth. 3rd. Tl e herein described mnethod of heating thle
contents of a battery celi of the kind set forth by combustion of gas
forced through the miolten nietal with a regulated quantity of air or
oxygen. 4th. The berein described inethod of econonîizing fuel in
a generator of gas for a battery of the kind set forth by forcing part
of the products of combustion througb the liot fuel of the generator.

No. 68,782. Liqidd Pasteurizing Apparatus.
(Appareil à pasteuriser.)

Lars C. Nivisen anti Peter V. Fl Petersen, both of Copenhagen,
Denmnark, 24th September, 190; 6 years. (Filed 2211d Dec-
ember, 1899.)

6'laim.-lst. The arrangement of drip-rings on the outside of
the reservoir (i. e. in the steam chamnber) for the purpos-e of leading
the condense-water f romi narrow zones of the heating surface. 2nd.
The arrangement of plates on the stirrer across its axis these
pilates extending almost to the side of the reservoir and serving to
separate the fluid in layers, so that mixing ot the tluid particles in a
direction parallel witti the stirrer-axis is virtually bindered. 3rd.

The plates mn having hol-s r, these holes serving as outiet s for the
air disengaged during the foaim.rernoving process. 4th. The ar-

rangement of a vexît-cock on the waste pipe or in the bottoui of the
steamn chaniber through wbielb the air carried along by the steam
and disengaged by the condensation of the steam, is forced.

No. 68,783. Furnace. (Fournaise.)

George Manning Knowies, Newport Landing, N1ýova Scotia, Canada,
24th Selîtenîber, 190; 6 years. (Fiied 4th September, 1900.)

Claii. lst. Iu a furnace, the combination with the fire box and
wali tiiereof of a w-ail surrouinding and oveî-topping the wall of the
lire box, a hot air chamnber iiîînediately over the lire box and suit-
ably seîarated therefroin, suitalîle pipes through the said hot air
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chaînher front the ire box, and an inilet and an outh't for the cold No. 68,786. TiRread CuLtterflor PreparIIIg Bo1ts.
andi hot air resp)-ctively, as and for thte purpose specitied. 211d. 1Jo
a furnace, the cotnbinatioîî witlî the tire box and wall thereof of a
wall surrotuiding and overtupping the wall oif the fire box, a hot air 2
chamber iînîniediately over the ire box asnd suitably separaced there-
front by a utetal plate ini two parts, suitable pipes thbrough the said
hot air ehainber front the ire box. and ait outiet for th'e cold and > hý
hot air rvspectivev, as and for the purpose sp-eitied. 3rtd. In a
fiurnace, the couiblination witb the ire lxix and walls titereof, of a
plitrility of horizontal pipes withiii the bot air cbaniber, two of
which lead direetly front te fre box and arle connpeted with thirul
located above the space between the lower and parallel pipes, of
reinovable coverb for the ends of the said pipes at the front of the rl 3
furnace, as and for tbs purpose specified. 4th. lut a f ornace baving
its air chanîber îînmiiediately over the ire box and enclosed by brick
walls, a-id a sand or ashestos protected covering. of air slpaces
between the outer walls and the wall.s of the lire box, and an aper-
attire throtigh one of the outer Nvalls cointnicating Nwitb the said
air space, as ai for the purpol>e' specitied.

INo. 68,784. lincandet4cible MateriaIs and M~aiîtles.
((iacî inrandesceits.)

The Canadian Sterling Light Comnpanîy, Canideît, assignee of XVil-
lian Lawrence Vueiker, Elizabeth, both oi New .Jersev, U.S.A.,
214th Septeinher, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 23rd Aogust,'1897.)

Clai.-Ist. Lu the manuifacture of incandescingl mandies front
skeletons prepared by saturating a combutstible fabrie with t solo-
tion of a decomnposed sait of thorium and then hurning out the
fatiric, the herein (Iescribed improvemeut consisting in imntersing
the skeleton in a solution of the coinbined nitrates of inagnesiom and
calcium, again biirning otut, and thus producing a mantie coniposedi
of a thorium oxide body coated Nvith a magnesim calcium oxide
covering. 2nd. A mnantde for incandescing gas or oul ligbting, con-
sisting of a body or éore of thorium oxide covereil witlt a coating of
utagnesiuin calciiumi oxide.

No. 68,785. Rail Joint. (Joint d ratils.)

Getîtan Levi Baxter, Lexintgton, Kentucky, UT.S.A., 24t1t Seittent-
ber, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 4tm Seîmtemtber, 1900.)

Clatit. -- A rail joint, counprising twvo parts each consisting of a
btir inember adapted to lie betw'een the base and Iteai of the rail,
and a suspension meither haviitg its entds engagimg the ends of the
bar inember and with its centre dropping below and oîîtside of the
rail hase, rivets or hoits pîassing througli bar antd suspensioi mîeiti-
bers and the rail, securing thent rigidly together, antd a key entering
between the central parts of the 'suspension uieimbers amit the rail
base, subsetantially as de8cribed .

(FUiire.)

b
c

John W. Lane, luthrie, Oklahoma, U3.S. A., 24th September, 1900
(; years. (Filed l7th April, 1900.)

Claim. -- lst. A thread cuitter comprisiîtg two levers pivote(l
together, a locking clasp pivoted to, the end of one arm and engaging
the adjacent end of the other armn, rotatable (lie blocks adjustably
pivoted on the opposite adjacent ends of said levers, said die blocks
having corresponding haltes of screw ciittinig apertures in their
periplieries adapted to register, atnd groo)t ms on the umider side
a(lapted to engage rib4 on the ends of saîd levers to hold the die
blocks in loeked registering position.

No. 68,787. Hame Tug. (Mcellkuc)

13;.

7ié

Charles E. Itapsoît, Bad Axe, Michigani, UT.S.A.. 21th Septemtber,
1900; 6 years. (Filed 28th Angust, 1900.)

Claiuo. lst. In a nuietallic htaine tmtg, coniprising two ittenibers
omîiited by a jouint which perntits said meithers to swing horizoîttally,
un eye or lîook adapted to enîgage the haine staple ring, said eye or
hook beiîîg joittedly attaclted tmm thte forward inetaber of the haitne
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tug in a marainer to permit of a vertical îxîaveineîît of said part upon
said joint. 2nd. A nîetallic hame tug, comprising a body meinber
united to the body menîber by a joint perrnitting a horizontal move-
mient of said parts upon saic joint, an eye or hook attached to the
forward end of the forwvard iineniber of said tug by ineans of a joint
perinhitting of a vertical movemnent of said parts upon said joint, said
oue or liook being adapted to engage the staple of the liante. :3rd.
A nietallic hîaine tug, coiîpri8ing a body inember adapted to be sup-
jsîrted by the harnesms, a forward inember united to the body inem-
ber 1)y a joint perinittîng of a vertical movement of the parts upon
said jount, the eye or hook pivoted to the forward iineiiber and
adapted to engage the staplo of the haine. 4th. In a inetallic haine
tug, the comrbination of the two nietallic nîiobers united by a joint
to swing horizontally, the forward iiinber h-aviîîg a hook pivoted
in the forward end thereof, the hook coxnprising a recess body por-
tionî and a curved hook adapted to he foreed into the receî-s in the
body portion to lie flush wîtb the face thereof, said hook and body
portion lying iii an aperture, a, slot iii the end of -the forward mcem-
ber and pivoted with an a1jerture adapted to receive the pin, which
rcffects the pivotal union between said hook and tug. 5th. In a
înetallic haini, tug, the conibination of the inetallic parts united by a
horizontal hinge, the forward p)art lîaving in its forwarcl end a verti-
cally pivoted eye or hook, adapted to be attached ta the hame, the
rear part having at its rear enîd rotary sleeves for attachinent of the
straps of the harness and having broad apeitures in the body por-
tion thereof for attachinent of the hook, of the trace.

No. 68,788. Heatlng Stove. (Poêle.)

Chiarles H. Searnait, St. JTosephi, Missouri, U. S.A., 24th Septeixiber,
1900; 6 years. (Filcd 4tlî Scîtteier, 1900.)

Glaiîa.--lst. The coinbination of a stove, a bot air tubte or con-
ductor passing uLpwvard througlî the samne aimî d having its upper end
<jr exit at the top of the sto% e, a cover locate-d at the top of the st4ee
and arrangedi over the upper end of the tube or coud uctor, and a
ventilator tube arrramîged for a portion of its length withîn the hot
tube or coiiductor and teriiiînating at its auer end short of th(e top
of tlhe saine aîîd coîîiaunicating therpat with the interior of the stove,
the lower piortion of the veutilator tube ltoiig extended lteyond the
liot air tube or condiietor and arraiigedi on the oxterior of the stove.
suibstantially as îlescrilîe<. 21îd. TLhe coinhbination with a stove,
of a pipe ojr conductor exteîd 1ing throîîgh the stove f ronm the bottant
tîî the top thereof auid pio%'itled at one siee w'ith an aperture, a
veijtilat<jr tube amrangedi witlîin the pipe or conduiettr with its lupper
end regtstering with the sai<l aperture, and a thiible haviiig a
<iapbragin and detaciablyý secured ta the vontilator tulie and comm-
mecting the saine to the pipe or conductor, sai<l diapohraýni b<ing
pnto' Hed with openings. snIstantially as described. .3rd. [7le coiîn-
binatiou witli a store. of a tube or~ cîjuductor extending througli the
saine, and a veiîtilator tube located witliin the said tube <jr c<adimctoc
anid having its ulpr î-i-oiiîiuniricatiiig with the interiar of the
stove, Saitl ventilator tube living closed at its lowver end a.nd pro-
Vided abovi- the saine wvitl au ai-ni ojr branch, subs.sffltially as
described. 4tlî. Tho cortiîlinatioîi witli a stove, tif a hot air tube
arrangedi iii the sttîve and extendiîîg to the top thercof and provicled
at its uiîîîer end witli a cover, and a ventilator tulbe bcated partly
witliouit the stovo and extendiiig froîn the mipper portion of the stove
ta a point benoatlî the saine aud having its upper portion arranged
withîîî the hot air tube, said ventilator tube auîd termninatiiîg îîear
the floor, substantially as descrilîcd.

No. 68,789. Hall Jolit. (Joint dc rail.)

Saiu-l Miller Hoppimg, G(btlvî-ston, Texas, U.AA,24th Septeniber,
1900:. 6 years. (Filed llth Septeniber, 1900.)I

(at.Arail liaving a plain. flat base flaîîge, of equal tlîickness
f roi eîm<l to end thereof, said flange extending beyond onc end of
the- rail, the oppomtite eîîd tif saitl rail haviîîg the base flaîige oruitte<l
for a <istan-e -juial ta the l-ngth of tlîe extended flange, iii combin-
atioii with a conmanioii rail of like const-uction, the joint betweemi
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the two rails bo-iÙg farnîed by placing the exteiiding fiange on one
rail under that end of the companion rail which has the flange

oînitted, and a tish plate ojf eq ual thickii, ss tlîroughout secured to
the sides of haid rail b y through boîts. said fish pîlate- covering both
the rail joint and the fi ange joint, and having a downwardly extend-
ing flange, I;earing on the tics, substantially as described.

No. 68,790. 1tIowvIng Macine. (Fa ur-heuse.)

Saniuel Slînll and ,John D. Shull, both of Toston, Montana, U .S.A.,
24t1î September, 1900 ; 6 vears. (Filed 8th May, 1900.)

Claim.- lst. In a device of the class described, the comibination
with the axlc and wheels secured therpon of a lever adapted to be
recil)rocated thereby, a cutter bar aiid sickle and a link connection
betveen said lever and sickle to reciprocate the latter. 2ncl. A
<ltvit-e of the class (lescribed coxuprîsing an axle having wheels
secured thereto, a frame on the axle, a lever pîvoted to thle f rame,
an extension of the frame hnving a cutter bar liinged tijereto, a
sickle on cuîtter bar, a link connection betwec-n the sickle and the
lever and mneans for reciprocating the lever. 3rd. A device of the
class described coînprising an axie having wlîeels secured thereto, a
fraine on tlîe axle, a lever pivoted ta the frame and baving a cutter
bar hinged thereto, and having one end bent upon itself, ail exten-
sion of the fraie having cutter bar hinged thereto, a sickle on the
cutter bar, a link coijuection between the sickle and the lever, and
a %vorm wheel on the axle iii engagemient with the lient eîîd of the
lever ta recîprocate it.

No. 68,791. Peat Treatienat.
(Met hode pour-préparer la tourbe.)

Edouard Ri schigitz, Camnbridge Lodge, Linden Gardon)s, Lonîdon,
W.. .. nglaud, 24th Septemmîber, 1900); 6 years. (Filed9h Jî<
1900.)

Claiî.-lst. Method of treatiîg peat for the purpose of increasiîç
its deiîsity without application of niechanical incans, cliaracterizel
by treatîng the peat with a solutioni of hydrate of bariurn or of
stroîîtia or a mixture of bathi whereuipoiî the peut is allom-ed ta dry,
substantially as described. 2mai. The lîcrein described inethod oif
treating inîptra peat coîîsibtiîîg iii subljectine it first t(i treatinnt
witli au aqueous solution of carbonate (if calclin muid carboiîic aci<l
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subsequentiy witlî a solution of hydrate of bariicot or ef strexitia or
a miîxture of heth, and finally pernîitting said uteat te dry, substan-
ti-ally as described.

No. 68,792. N~otur Velaiele. (Atutoîutobilr.)

'Nz

P-îttriek .1. Colins,' Scrantuon, Peiuusylvarua, 1.l-, À -. , 24t1u Seliteun-
ber, 1900; (;years. (Filed 9th May, 1900.)
Claiîut. -lut. lu an electrically oetrated nietor vehicle, the coinî-

bination with tht' ixed axie haviug a pair of indepeudeut driviug
wheels journalled thereon, of a support suspended beueath the body
cf the vehicle anti hinged at eue end to said uhaft, a pair cf werîît
wheel., and independent sbafts therefer îueunted tupout said support,
said shaft being geared te the driving wlteels, and indepeudent
armatures uipen the' suppttit for operatiug said wîîruî whteels. 211d.
Iii ait tlectrically utropelled nietor vehticle, the cemrbinatitîn with a
ixed axke having a pair tif indî.pendeut driving Nvheels junalied
thereen, tif a suport suupeiutltd beneath the boedy cf the vehicle aud
hinged at one end te said slîaft, a pair cf w-crut whet'ls aud ile-
ptenden t ultafts thenefor muinutet upen uaid support, said shafts bt'iug
geared te the driviug svheels, aud a netor haviug twe independent
armatures, the shafts (if whicli are arranged te cîterate said ivern
wheels. 3rd. Iu a utoe vehicle, the coibinatien witlî the' body
and au axle casing by whiih said boîdy is siipeorted, said casing
being inevalule relatiu'ely te tlte body, îtf a pair of wvheels liaviug
their axîcu, îiveted te tht' casing asud nieable relatively thereto, a
steering peut fe- iiioviug said axît", a sleeve fixed tii th(e casinîg and
surroiuîliug the 'teering liest, said slieve being adaîîted to
tîîrn the' casiug, aud nîcans for ltickiug said sleeve tii the
bodi<y of tlte carrnage. 4tIi. Lu 9, initer vehicle, the ceobiuiation
with the ferward wheels inuîîîîted uîpei iutit'îinden.t axles aud a
casiug for said axles 1tivuîted lieath the hîtdy tof the N ehicle, tif
iot<ni arraugetl te eperate 'iaid w'heels, ineans fuor auteuîatucally
ceunectirîg the tueteors iîîîtrativt'ly tii the wlîeels whden Kaid nieters
are rtîuning aud fer ilisengaging the uîeoteor' frni the wheels Nvheu
said niottîrs are %ttuîps-d. 5tlî. Iu a inuter velticle, thte cenîbjuatioui
wvitIî a wht'el jiournalcul upen an axle, anti a meter arranged te
eperate said whl, of rteauîs for autoniatically cennecting said
inîtîtr te said wvheel whten the- mutttr is iîî ejieration aud foîr discon-
uîecting said utîttor from salîl nheel w-len the nueter stopis. 6th.
Iu a moîter vehicle, the coiohinatien n-ith the axle casing sop-
îsîrted by the ales if the fern-ard -het'Ls, cf a body supîierted
abeve said casing, a baud viht'el ciiunected te ssid casing aud adapted
te ineve said casing relatively te the body, auîd nîcteru arrauged to
eluerate thei ftîrward wheels. 7th. nhe cembination witit tue indi-
ls-'ndently dî iven rear wheels, tif the ftirward vhîeels muuted upoît
undepeudent axies, a casing for said axles piveted beuteatît the buody
and niotors for op~erating said ftîrward %-heels. Stit. Iu au electric-
ally îruîpelledu veluicle, the ceuubinatuen Nvit h the iuîde1 iedent axles
lîaving the fiirwuird wlheels journalletl thereitu, anti a casing within
which said axîcu are livoted, of a htîlltiw steering pxost armangeti tic
swing 8aid axies upon their pivots, a siceve attached tut the axlE

casing and surreunding said steering post, said siceve beiug adapted
te turm the casing, a handie pivoted at the upper end of said post,
a rod extending through the post and cenuîected te said handie, a
contreller operated by the vertical movemient of said rod, and a
steering switch operated by the rotary inivement of the rod. 9th.
In an electrically propelled motor vehiicle, thte combination with the
rear wheels and independent armatures arranged to operate the
sanie, o)f the forliard wheels miounted upon independent pivoted
axies, a rotatable -steering post operatively connected with said
axies, a steering lîead upen said post, a 'vertically movahie handie
connected te said steering heari, a red extending throuigh the post
and couneûted with said handie, a centreller operated by the ver-
tical movemnent of sairi rod, and a steering switch operated by the
rotary mevenment of said rod and adapted te vary the speeds of snid
armatures relatively tt> eaeh other. lOth. lu an electrically lire-
lielled mtetr vehicle, te conîbinî wit the rear whiees and
independent armatures arranged to eperate the same, of the forward
wheels mounted i-pou inidependent axies. a rotatable steering post
operatively coîînected with said axie-., a vertically movable handie
upon said'post, a rod extendiug through, the post and connected with
sajil hauîdie, a centreller and brake shoe eperated by the vertical
iu(ivement tof said nid, and a steering switch eperated by the rotary
mnovement tof said rod and adapted to vary the speed of said arma-
tures relatively to each other. llth. In an electrically propelled
vehicle, the cenîbinatien witit the forward wheels monîted upon

ivoted axies, and a steening post arranged te turn said axles about
thiir jivet.al poîints ttî steer the vebiicit, oif the rear wheels jeunalled
iupen a fixed a>.le, an armature geared to each rear wheel, field
windings for each armnature. and a suitably ceunected steering
switclî arranged te be oîîerated by the unevemient oif the steering pest
te vary the spîteds oif said aruatures relatively te each etiier when
said steering pest is nîeved te turn the forward adles. 12th. In an
electrically prtîpelled muoter veich', a piair cf m-heels independently
iituiited uîjion the (ipposite sides of the vehicle, a pair cf independ-
eut armatures the shaf ts cf vhich are geared te said wheels, separate
sectional field windiugs for each armature, a graduated resistance
arrange(l in shunt te each field windiug, a swutcb and connections
leading therefrom tei successive points in said windiugs and resist-
lances, said switch aud connectiens heing se arranged that when the
svi-tchi arm is turne(l in either direction frem the neuîtral peint, the
resistauce in shunt to one field winding m-il, lie decreased, and the
resî stance of the tither field wiutling uvili be decreased. 13th. In an
electrîcally l)repelled moter vehicle, the coiebination with the rear
%vheels a.nd independeut armatures arranged te uîperate the same, cf
tnt' forward wheels uiountt'd ulion indejiendent 1 ivoted axies, a
rîîtatalîle steering post arrauged to ton said axles about their piuerai
peints, a vertically menvable haudie conuected te said post, a con-
troller iiperated by the vertical meovenent cf the handie, sud a
switch operated by the rotary moeeet cf the peut to vary the speedu
of th(, arnmature relativelv te each ether. I4th. lu a muoter vehicle,
tlîe cîîmbination with a vehicle %vhieel aud a unoter arranged te
(ilerutte aid wheel, tif meaus for autematically disconuectiug said
inetor frem the' wheel when pîower is shut off front the irîter. l5th.
lIn a mîttr vehicle, the cemhiuatiîm with a vehicle wlîeel, a muter
adlapte(] te tilerate said wheel, anti wtirm gearing interpesed betwveen
said nuttotr and wvheel, of uceanu for automatically disconnecting said
gearing froin uaid w heel wlien jie)wer is shut (tif f rom the unotor.

No. 68,793. Mlastic Tires for Vehieles.
(Beandages élt iq ues pour roues.)

x

Frank Wilbur Kinnt'y, Chicago, Illinoîis, U.S.A., 24th Septenîber
1900; 6 years. (1"iled 8tli ,Tune, 1900.)

(liii î.-A tire fer vehiîcles celun)risiuig ait annuular chanutel b), an
annuilar elastie body a, coin jressed iii the' directioin tif its length aud
inuttlded with a conutinuons closed chaunhber tltreughout its leugth,
auîd a retaining ring t'uîbedîled w-ithtii andt filling sail chatuber antI
haviuig itsl-uit jîîiued together, saiîl ring consisting cf the cenitral

-eh tii, having the solid thickened edges d, s-ubstantially as described.

No. 68,794. Hanî,ntock Support. (Support dehîuu.

George Il. Taitt, Hoxuer R. Wood, both uof Prescott, Arizona, U.S.A.,
94t1î Septleinluer, 1900. (; yesrs. (Filed l3th Augut, 1900.)

et.lu.A hainiîntck supporîtt, ceutîlîl iing twe tripods, ecd
tri1 sid ceusistingotf tîtter legs, a pîinî til -hich said legs are uneunteil
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to swing, a center leg and arms extending at an angle to the length stitches extending through and connecting the cushion covering,

of the centre leg and having siots thronigh which the pin passes, the insole, the vamp (jr upper and the tap) sole, and resting in the

-7~

/z /

sul)stantially as specified. 2nd. A haminock support, coirîprising
two tripods, each tripod consisting of outer legn, clpIivotally
connected to said legs, a cross pin on which the clips are inounted,
a centre leg, a yoke jn the centre leg, arms extended at an angle
frjjni the yoke and having sljjts throngh which the pin passes, and
a spreader section having pivotal --onnection wjth the cross pin,'.substantially as specifled. 3rd. In a hamniock support, a cross pin,
cl mouinted on the pin, legs pivoted to) the clips, a centre leg hav-
ing swiîgmig anel sliding connection with the pin, a spreader section
mounted to swing on the pin, and a dlevis on the pin below the
spreader section, substantially as specified. 4th. I a hamnock
support, a tr:Ipod coînprising oItl legs, clips to which the legs are
pivoted, a pin on which the clips are mounted, a centre leg having
swinging and sliding connection wîth the pin, a spreader seetion
mounted on the pin, a dlevis inounted on the îîin and extended below
the spreader section, and a dlevis on the pin and extended abo)ve- the
spreader sectiojn, substantially as specified. -5th. A lîanîiock sup-
porting tripod, comprising otitex' legs, n pin on which said legs are
niointed to swing and a centre leg having swinging and sliding
connection with the pin, siîbstantially as specified. 6th. A hainmock
support, conîprising tripods. each tripod consisting of outer legs,
a cross pin on whiels said legs are inounted to swim g, a cetr leg, a
yoke on the upper end of the centre le g, slottedf arirns extended
npward and forward froîn said yoke and throughi whichi the pin
passes and tubular spreader se'dti(j115 pivoted on the cross pin of each
triplod, one spreader section having a rednced portion to engage in
the other spreader section, substantially as specifled.

No. 68,795. Cusihon Shoe. (Chaussure.)

Adamn Reed, St. Joseph, Missouri, U.S.A., 24t1s September, 1900;
6 years. (Filed 8th Septeinher, 1900.)

Ctaint.-The herein desci shoe, coinprising the leather ins.ole
having the groove in its upper side adjacent to its edge, the culshion
arranged on the insole within the groove, the cushion covering
arranged on the cushion and' insole and extending clown intcj an(l
lieyond the groove in the latter, the tapm sole. the upper or vamp
ha'ving its edges interposed bctween the insole and the tap sole, and

groove in the insole, whereby the cushion covering il drawn clown
into said groove, substantially as specified.

No. 68,796. Egg Crate. (BoÎte à ocîufs.)

z lé

4.4

Bradley M. Barnes, Wantoina, Wisconsin, U. S.A.. 24th Septetrber,
1900O; î; years. (Fik.d Oth Septenîbe-r, 19)00.)
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Glaim.-The lisein dc-sribed slssppnîg miate, censprising a base in <oiplt-iiintary rlecelssel in said pxist and isaudie bairInd and
baving thse interior iniclinie faces 6. tupper side w'ails co-opîerating stirsoundiing said pivot pins and adjulstai e nits esigsging a throaded
witlî said base, and having a siotilder asid an ineliiîed face 12, the
latter designed to co-olierate with the face 6 upen said base, and
wails having bevelled edges designed to fit corre.sponding recesses 7<u
îirovided in) said base aîîd upper side walls, brackets or ears 22 &
fornied tipîin the edge oif one oif said uspperside %vafls and a co-operat-
ing lid having reeesses designed to receive said ears an(d suitable
sucans to secure said lid in a lîocked po)sitioni, ail coînbilned in the0
nuasner specidned -aud fur the pin-pose set forth.

No. 68,797. iWeas og'Sechîrlng Rsubber Tires to Vehkiele -A Y
lWiteeIs. (léhd 'tahi c îae' ucot
chour ee.ir rours.)

c -.

J -

portion of said piîvot in aifi bearing against said handie bar
CV ~ heuds

No. 68,799. Water Bas k for Stove4 and Rantres.
(Rueder àt (au pour poe.)

Richard A. Brine, ilevere Ma'ssachiset', U.S.A., 24th Septesnlsb-e -

1900 years. (i sd 7tli -June, 1900.
C!nam-st. The comniîîsation wvîth a wheel, cf a ris-ýr tire, al -'Y'C

inetalli tapie liaving recesses -adjacent the free ends, asid a jiiit

plate engaging the recx'sses cf the tape. 2nd. The conibination
wsth a uui-,of a rubis-n tire, 'a netaliî tape, and a joint plate, '9

tlse endls of the tape and jint plate being provided with interlock-
ing mieais. 3ird. Tise cornibîinatien wusti a w'leel, of a rubher tire
a mi tallic taple, and i joint p late the ends ot the said nietali
ta)s' and the joit plate inierlockiisg thrng the mnediumu of the
lips aud recesses. 4th. The- comiiation wîth a wvheel, 'if a rulîber
tire, a msetallic tape ha'.iug recesses E E, and a joint plate having j
lips G (1, for engaging the recesses ls the tape.

No. 68,198. Handie Blar. (Barre (le poignéc de bincde.)

Eb)esiezer W. ]Rider, l>etrxit, Michigan, U.S.A., 24tIî Septeinber
1900; 1; years. (Filedi 3rd .July, 1900l.)

Cluî.ltIn an a<jistable haxîdle bar, the coiibinatioii with a
steering pîost havine, a îe-ad at its sipîer end, of twe handle bar sec- Wa.lter .1. Wood, Atlanîta, Georgia, U.S.A., 24th Septeiuber, 1900;
tions 1 iveted te said lîead, and Iîavins adjacent îîeriîîheral segmients, 6 yeaîs. (}'iled 8th Septemîler, 1900.)
and a flexible band conîsected te saidsegînîcuts tipen opîposite sides Cla im.-1I4t. In coiubinatien -ti th a stove or range havîng an opien-
of tise pivots, wvhereby a inovesîsent of omie of said liandle bar sec- ing througlî one oif the side v' alis thereof, a door for ciosing i he
tions wviil currespondinglv* nhhîve thet tiher. 2isd. In au adjustable oeniuîg, a stand lîoiler having a %'atiur lîack eonnected tiiereto se
haudle bar, the ceuîlîiuatiou witis a steeriiig post havisîg a head at tisat it iav lie îîîoved into the firepo)t of the s;tove, tht' disor being
its upper end, cif twvo hiandie bar sections pivoited to said head assd adale t(i close the ojîening threnglî the wall of the steve and when
iîaving adjacenît periplieral segments and flexible bauds cross coni- tise w'ater back is renîoved frein tise firepot to forn eune of the walls
nacted to said segnsent-i, Nhereby a inoveint of cce, landie bar tiiereof, sxsbstautially as set forthi. 21)d. The cosîbissatiou îviti a.
section sviii corisixsposditsglv soove the ether. 3rd. The conibination stc'vc or range assd its flreîîut, of a ivater iîack, sitand boiler, aîid
witis the steering post and two handle bar sectiosis, of conne tiens iseaus for counecting the water back te tht' stand builer, said means
therebetwees conîprising a lîead at the iipper eîd of said pocst te the com;îrising pipes and interpesed swing cenplings, and epcsing
rear of the cenîtral pîlant- tiieseof, adjacenît reuîsded hie Ads resjîec- through au exteriîr wali of the steve oif a size te admit thse entrauce
tiveiy at tise isen' e'nid of said hasidie hiar sectioni and forward osf cf the uvater bac-k te the tirepot, a diior seciîred te the steve adjacêuint
said üertral planse, iuterlockisîg teetis ui;on saîd liandie and pcslt to the euîenirig, said door servissg te 11(11( tihe water bac- iii the lire-
heads, parallel pivot piinîs jassing tiîrongi central apiertures ini said jiet and froi eue cf the uvails ef the flrepîit wuvi týe water bac-k is
lsarile bar iieads asîd aligried aperrimres is said piost lîead, a caiu sung boeyond the steve, sîsbstasitially as siîewn. .3rd. lit cominsa-
lever havisîg its he-ad engaginîg a reccss iii the sroa face cf said poîst rien with a steve or range liitaviiig ani epehsiig tlîsongh (oîe of the
head betwveun said pivot pis inud having eccentric pins engaging (inter uvails thereof, a <hier attache(] toi tise stove te close tht' open-
with sckets onu the adjaceit faces cf said pivoît pîins, sprisigs located ing and serve as eue of tise waiis of tue firejéot, cf a water back
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having pipes and swing couplings, the pipes being of such a length
and the couplings being so positioned with respect to the firepot and
the openinýg through the wall of the stove that the water back mnay
be swung iuta the firepot or entirely beyond the stove, substantially
as shown. 4th. In combination with a stove or range, having a,"
opening through one of the exposed wvalls thereof which opening is
adjacent to the firepot, a door for closing said opening and when
closed providing a wall for the firepot, of a stand houler and water
back connected ta each other by piues and swing couplings as shown,
the length of the pipes and position of the swing couplingsbeig
such that the water back nay be swvung horizontally intot te rpt
or entirely beyond the stove or range, for the purpose set forth.
5th. The combination with a stove or range, having an opening
through one of its expased walls, a. door therefor hinged ta the stove,
said door laving a fire wall. of a stand hoiler, water back, pipes and
swing couplings with cut-offs for connecting the waterback with the
bouler, the swing coupling8 being so positioned that the water back
rnay be swvung horizontally int> the firepot of the stove and be re-
taine I therein when the door is closed or swung beyond the stove,
one position of the water back when beyond the stove cutting off
the water supply, the other position perrnîtting a circulation of the
water between the stand bouler and water back, substantially as set
forth. Qih. In coirbination with a stove or range baving an open-
ing throogh one of the 8ide walls thereof, a door hinged to the stove
for closing the opening, said door having a projecting portion with
recesses, a stand houler having a water back connected thereto.by

sw ilging copings the door being adaut4d ta close the opening
through the wall 0f the stove and retain the wvater back in the stove,
substantially as shown and for the purpase set forth. 7th. The
comibination with a stove or range having an opening through the
side wall thereof which leads ta, the firepot, a stand boiler and water
back, pipes cannecting the stand boiler with the water back, of a
teleseopic coupling comp)rising tubes having packings at one end
which tubes are inaintained parallel to each. other and receive
smaller pipes which extend f romn the water back, substantially as
shown. 8th. In combination with a stove or range having an open-
ing through one of the side walls thereof and a door for closing the
opening, of a water back baving parallel inlet aîîd ontlet pipes, of a
stand boiler having p-ipes with swinging joints, parallel tubes con-
nected ta the swing joints, said tubes being of a larger diarneter
than the pipes whchl praject f rom the water back a nd a packing
through which the pipe pass, which packing is carried by the ends
of the tubes, substantially as shawn, whereby the water back may
be positioned in or removed f roin the firepotwithout disconnectingthe
water supply ppes. <th. In a stave or range, the combination with
a water back h aving parallel pipes, which project therefrom. of a
stand boiler provided with parallel tubes connected at one end ta
the hoiler hy pipes provided with interpased swinging couplings the
other ends of said tubes being provided with pack ings througb the
pipes from the water back enter the tubes, the pipes and tubes being
of greater length than the length of the water back, and mneans
attached ta the water back, for effecting the withdrawal of the water
back f rom the stave or range, substantially as shown.

No. 68,800. Stpve Pipe Holder. (Parte-tuyau ie dt We.)

J =3 ifi. ' 4 4'

-9

Hlorace D>. Wade, Greere, New York, lI.S. A., 24th Sep)tFmler,
1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 2lst August, 1900.)

Caim.-lst. In a device of the character described, the combina.
tion with the receptacle, having an opening in the front thereof, af
a pipe encircling plate adapted ta fit within said receptacle back of
the oeKning and ineans for securing said plate in said receptacle.
2nd . ln a device ai the character rlescribed, the conibination with

9-1 2

the receptacle having an apening. in the front thereaf, of a pipe
encircling plate adapted ta fit within said receptacle back of t he
opening and a caver or lid adapted ta fit an samd receptacle, and

neans connected with said caver or lid ta secure said plate in said
receptacle. 3rd. The camnbination with the receptacle, af a>
upwardly extendin g flange integral with the upper edge of the
receptacle, and an L.shaped piece extending acrass the bottom of
the receptacle abaut inidway. 4th. A receptacle of the character
described baving a closed. top extending about haif way, in combina-
ti(>n witb a pipe encircling plate adapted ta fit in the front ccf said
receptacle, a lug 8ecnred ta the battom af the receptacle adapted ta
hold said plate against lateral displacement, af a caver or lid a-dapted
to close the top of the receptacle and haaks extending froîn said lid
ta engage and secure the top of the encircling plate against lateral
and upward muaveinent. 5th. A stave pipe halder comprising the
receptacle havine the tap cut away and a crixnp formed in the for-
ward edge af said eut-away, the upwardly extending lug integral
with the top af the receptacle anti the L-shapeýd piece, secured ta the
bottou> of the reeitacle, the lug secuired tn the bo' tom *of the
receptacle near the front thereof, the pipe encircling plate having a
central opening surrounded by a backwardly extending flange,
U-shaped siots formeï in the tops af Raid plate, and a lid having a
downwardly extending tiange adapted ta fit snugly against the sides
of the receptacle, a handie pivatally mounted in said lid and a latch
firndly secured ta said handle adapted ta, engage the crimped edge of
the toi) of the receptacle openings in the front wall of the receptacle,
and hooks secured to, and extending from said lid and adapted ta
pass throýugh the U-shaped slots in the encircling p)late and the
openings in the front wall af the receptacle.

No. 68,801. fluekie. (Boucle.)

7 /

/-7

i..

F-~~y 7. Fy.

Carl R. Horne, Williamsburg, Kansas, U.S.A., 24th Septemhor,
1900; 6 years. (Filed 23rd August, 1900.)

Ckirn. - Ist. A buckle comprising an upper and lawer fraume,
posts rigidly cc'nnecting said frames, a cross rad connecting the sides
of the inner framne near the front end bar thereof, a tangue carrier
pivoted ta the rear end bar ai the lower franie and prajecting for-
wardly under and beodthe front end bar of th pper frame,, a
tangue fixed an said carrier and normnally projecting upward between
said front end bar and said cross rod, and a spring bearing against
said carrier and tending ta farce it upward tawar said enar,
substantially as set f orth. 2nd. A buckle camprising an upper and
lower franme, pste rigidly cannecting said frames, a cross rod con-
necting the siX<> of the upper frame near the front end bar thereof,
a curved off-set farmed centrally in said front end bar, a tangue
carrier pivoted ta the rear end bar oi the lower framne, and praject-
ing forwardly under and beyond said front end bar, a tangue flxed
on sadi carrier and norinally prajecting upward between said front
end bar and said cross rod, and into the reces-s iornîed by said curved
off -set, and a spring bearrng against said carrier and tending ta force
it upwvard and taward said front end bar, substantially as set forth.
3rd. A buckle couiprising an upper and lower fraine, posts rigidly
cannecting said frames, a crass rod cannecting the sides of the upper
frame near the front end bar thereof, a tonque carrierpvated ta thie
i car end bar af the lower frame and projecting forward ly under and
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beyond the front end bar of the upper frarne, a cross bead. on the
front end of sa.id carrier, a tongue fixed on said carrier and norinally
projecting upward between said front end bar and said cross rod, and
a spring bearing against said carrie-r and tending to force it upward
toward said front end bar, substantially as set forth. 4th. A buckle
comprising an upper and lower frame, posts rigidly connecting said
fraînies, a cross rod connectinz the sides of the upper franie near the
f ront end bar thereof, a curving off -set formed centrally in said front
end bar, a tongue c.ârrier pivoted to the rear end bar of the lower
frame, and projecting forwardly under and beyond said front end
bar, a cross head. on the front enid of said carrier, a tongue fi xed on
said carrier and normally projectin gupward between said front end
bar and said cross rod, and into tghe recess forxned by said curved
off-set, and a spring bearing against said carrier and tending to
force it uipward toward said front end bar, substantially as set forth.

No. 68,802. Chaeck Hook and Hanger. (Croch et pour renes.)

1/
/

z

PEY. 1.

g492a2z

George J. H1. Henrici, 0Overbrook, Kansas, TT.S. A., 24th Septeînber,
1900; G years. (Filed 23rd August, 1900.)

Claim. -A combined check hook and harniess hanger coin prising a
body portion having ashank tu engage the saddle, an uipwardly pro-
jecting hock, a spring inoiunted. in the opening cf said hook, and
forwardly and rearwardly projecting amins, in combination with a
pivoted lever mounted on said rearward amin and formiinK therewith
a pair of eripping jaws, and having a forward projection bearing
against said spring, to hold said jaws in engagement, substantially
as set forth.

No. 68,803. Fire Encape. (Appareil, de sauvetage.)

C. L. Buiidenblohni and Willianm Speer, both cf Baltimore, Maryland,
U.S.A., '24th Septenîber, 1900; 6 years. (Filed lOth Septern-
ber, 19'O.)

Cla irnt.lst. In a lire escape, a rotatable drumr, a lowering rope
or cable wound in a plurality of couls thereon, and means exîîbracing
and engaging said coils for preventing the proressiv'e lateral move-
ment cf said rope or cable as a wvhole along saîd drumi. 2nid. In a
lire escape, a rotatable druni, a lowering rope or cable wound in a
plurality cf couls thereon, an-1 a rope guide einbracing sind engaging
baid coils for preventing the progressive lateral niovenient cf said
rope or cable as a whole along said druni). 3rd. In a lire escape, a
rotatable druin, a lowering rope or cable wound thereon, and a, rope
guide enibracing said drum and provided with a spiral groove on tue
înneî- surface thereof, as and for the purpose set forth. 4th. In a lire
escape, a rotatable drum, a loweri.ig rope or cable wound thereon,
and a rope guide for preventing the progressive lateral inovement
cf said rope or cable as a whole along said drum, the saine consisting
of a fixed siceve or ring suî-rouniding said druin, provided with a

spiral groove on the inner surface tiiereof and having openings for
t hepassage of the loweriîîg îope at the opposite ends of said groove.
5th. In a ire escape, a rotatable drumn, a lowering rope or cable
wouind thereon, a sleeve surroundiiîg said druni, and rope pressor
extending througli said sleeve aîîd eîîgaging said rope or cable for
maintaining the latter in contact with sÀ<d druiri. Gth. li a lire
escape, a rotatable dr,îm, a lowering rope or cable wouîîd thereon, a
rope guide surrounidiîig said druin aîîd provided with a s3piral groove
on its muner surface in which Aaid rope lits, and rope pressure for
holding said rope iii contact with said drum, the saine consisting cf
inward ly spring pressed pins extending througli openings in said

guide and engaging the outer surface of said. rope. 7th. In a fire
escape, the combination with a shaft or spindie, a rotatable driimi

inounted thereon and a lowering rope or cable wound upon said
druin, of a brake iongitudinally movable on said shaft or spindie for
controlling the speed of rotation of said drum, a sleeve or pinien
driven fromn said drum for throwing said brake into operation, and
nieans for pernîitting the longitudinal movenient of said sleeve on
said shaft or spindie, whereby the degree of pressure of said brake
on said druni nîay be controlled. 8th. ln a lire escape, the combina-
tion with a shaf t or spinile. a drum inounted to turn thpreon, and
a lowering rope or cable wound on said drumn, of an autoînatic
governor for controlling the speed or rotation of said drum, the saine
consisting of a brake shoe longitudinally movable on said shaft or
sl)indle and adapted to engage said drum. inclined engaging portions
on said shoe, a sleeve loosely mounted on said shaft or spindie and
driven through intermediate gearing f rom said drum, ineans on liaid
sleeve actuated by contrifugal force for throwing said brake jnto
operatiou, and ineans for changing the position of said sleeve on said
shaft or spindie, as and for thepurpoe set forth. 9th. Ina lire escape,
tho combina tion with a shaft or spindie, a rotatable drîîm mounted
thereon and a loweringe rope or cable wound upon said drumn,of a brake
longitudinally movatie on said shaft or spindie for controlling the
speed of rotation of said drum, a steeve or l)inion driven f roin said
drum for throwing said brake into operation, a lever mounted to
turic on said shaft or spindle and engaging said sleeve at one end,
and means actuated by the turning movement of said lever for mov-
ing the saine longitudinally on said shaft or spindle, and thereby
causing a similar movenient of said sleeve on said shaft or spindle
for carrying the speed of said drumi. lOth. In a fire escape, the
combination with a shaft or spindie, a rotatable drum mounted
thereon and a Iowering rope or cable wound upon said drum, of a
governor for controlling the speed of rotation of said drum, the
saine coiriprising a brake shoe longitudinally movable on said shaf t
or spindle and adapted to engage one face of said drum, inclined
engaging surfaces on said shoe, a toother sleeve or pinion loosely
mounted on said shaft or spindle and driven f romr the said drum,
radially inovable brake actuating blocks carried lyV said sleeve, the
saine adapted to be thrown outwardly by centrifugal for-ce and to
bear against the inclined engaging surfaces on said brake shoe,
inwardly projecting cams on a fixed part of the franie adjacent to
said shaft or spindle, and a lever mounted to turn on said shaft a
spindie, noriînally engaging one end of said. toothed sleeve or
pinion and provided with correlative devices for said cains
wvhereby upon the turning movement of said lever, said sleeve is
mioved in the other direction, as and for the purpose set forth. llth.
A friction device for a drum and a cable or rope windi n thereon,
said device consisting of a fixed casing surrounding the rum and
having an interal thread for the passage of the cable or rope, the
thread termniîatiîîg Ilear its ends in apertures for the passsage of the
cable or rope to the outside of the casing, substantially as showvn
and described. 12th. A friction device for a druni and a cable or
rope winding thpreon, said device consisting of a flxed casing sur-
rounding the drumn and having an internal, thread for the passage of
the cable or- rope, the thread terminating near its ends in apertures
for the passage of the cable or rope to the outside of the casing, said
apertures being located on opposite sides of the casing, substantially
as shown and rlescribed. 13th. A friction device for a drum and
a cable or rope winging thereon, said device consisting of a fixed
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casing surrounding the drum and having an internai thread for the
passage of the cahle or rope, the thread term)inating near its ends
in apertures for the passage of the cable or rope to the outside of
the casing the walls of the thread being arranged to separate the
couls of terope or cable froin each other, as set forth. l4th. A
friction device for a drum and cable or rope winding thereon, said
device con8isting of a fixed casing surrounding tlîedrirn and having
an internai thread for the passage of the cable or rope, the thread
terminating near its ends in apertures for the passage of the cable
or rope to the outside of the casing, said thread separating the coils
of the rope or cable from each other. and holding the cable or rope
in frictional contact with the periphieral surface of the druin, sub-
stantially as shown and described.

No. 68,804. Elevator. (El ivateur.)

J

Charles L. Buddenbohn and William Speer, both of Baltimnore,
Maryland, U.S.A., 24th September, 1900; 6 years. (Filed llth
September, 1900.)

Ckaiiim.-lst. The combination with an elevator shaft snd guide
rails locate.l on opposite aides thereof, of a car movable in said shaft,
a rock shaft mounted on said car, can)s on said rock shaft
adapted to engage said guide rails, a gov-ernor for continuously
vibrating said rock shaft during the trovement of the car and for
rocking said shaft. and throwing said cams in locking engagement
with said guide rails, the saine including a rotary shaft having
radially extending armis thereon, and slide blocks on said anms
adapted to be thrown outwardly b y centriffugal force during the
rotation of sain rotary shaft, a pulley on sai d car, a cord pasaing
around said pulley an d said rotary shaft, and a constant connection
betw een said blocks and said rock shaft for operatinj the latter froin
the former, ai~ and for the'purpose set forth. 2nd. lhe conmbination
with an elevator car and locking devices therefor, of a governor
minouted on aaid car for throwing said locking devices into opera-
tion, the saine coinprising a lever connected with said locking devioes,
a rotary shaft havîng radially extending arma thereon, alide blocks
on said arms adapted to be throwîî outwardly b.y oeîîtrifuqal force
during the rotation of said rotary shaft, and a slide on -aîd shaft
adapted to be thrown into engagement with said lever by said
blocks, and connections between said shaft and said car, wherehy
said shaft will be rotated therefroin and the speed theieof will be
controlled b y the speed of mnovement of said car. 3rd. The coin-
bination with an elevator and lockinq devices therefor, of a governor
mounted on said car for throwing said locking devices into opera-
tion, the saine comprising a lever connected with said locking
devices, a rotary shaft having a pulley thereon, radial arma on said
shaft, slide blocks on said arms adapted to be moved outvardly b y
centrif tîgal force during the rotation of said 8haft and provîded w îth
recesses having inclined bottomt walls, springs surrounding said
arins for resistîng the outward movements of Raid blocks, a slide
loosely mounted on said shaf t having wings or extensions lying
within said recesses and provided with inclined walla adapted to be
engaged by the inclined bottoni walls of said recesses, the said alide
being adapted to be moved into engagnient with said lever when
said slide blocks are moved outwardly, a îulley on said car, and a
cord secured at one end paaaing around the pulleys on aaid car and
on said ahaf t and having a weight at its free end. wvhereby said
shaft will be controlled by the speed of movement of said car. 4th.
The combination with an elevator shaf t and guide rails located on

opposite aides thereof, of a car movable in said shaft, a rock shaft
mounted oit said car, cama upon the ends of said shaf t ad«bpted to
engage aaid guide rails, and an automatic rovernor in constant con-
nection with aaid shaft for continuiotîsly vîbrating the latter during
the movement of the car and for locking said ahaf t and throwing
said caina into locking engagemenit with said guide rails when the
speed of the car increases beyond a certain predletermined lirait.
5th. The combination with an elevator ahaft and guide rails on
opposite sides thereof, of a car, a rock shaft mounted thereon, camis
on the ends of said shaf t adapted to, be moved into locking engage-
ment with said guide rails, ineans for normally holding said shaft
at the linjit of its moveinent in one direction and for nîaintaining
said camas out of locking engagement with said guide rails, a
governor in constant connection u'ith said shaft for continuously
vibrating the latter during the moyeinent of the car and for moving
the latter in opposition to said holdine ixîcans and thereby throwing
said camus into locking engageument wîth said guide rails when the
speed of the car inacreasôs beyond a certain predeternmined lirit.
8th. The conubination with an elevqtor shaf t and guide rails on
opposite aides thereof, of a ear movable in said shaft, a rock shaf t
njounted on said car, caina on the ends of said shaft adapted te

enaesaid guide rails, a weight connected with said shaft for
oraly maintaining it at the limit of its movement in une direc-

tion and for holding said eams out of eigagînent with said guide
rails, a pulley on aaid shaft, a bell crank lever on said car, flexible
connections between one amni of said bell crank lever and aaid
pulley, a governor and connections hetwu-en said governor and the
other arn of said bell crank lever, whereby said shaf t will be moved
by said governor in opposition te said wveight for throwing said
canta into locking engagement with'said gt.ide rails when the apeed
of movenent of the car increases beyond a certain predetermined
linmit. 7th. The combination with an elevator ahaf t and guide rails
on the opposite aides thereof, of a car movable in said shaft, a rock
shaf t mounted on said car, cam)a upon the ends of said ahaf t adapted
to engage said guide rails, a governor in constant connection with
said rock shaft f or continuously vibrating the latter during the nove-
mentof thecaraud for înoving said canîs întolockingengagenîent with
said guide rails when the speed of the car increases beyond a certain
predetermined lîmnit, and a lever connected with said shaft and extend-
ing up into the car, the said lever beiug vihrated by said ahaft and
serving as an indicator and as mieans for rotatine said shaft and throw-
ing said cama into locking engagement with samd guide raile by hand.
8th,. The combixiation with an elevaten shaft and guide rails on
opposite aides thereof, of a car movable in said shaf t, a flexible rock
shaf t înounted on said car, canîis on the ends of said rock shaft
adapted to engage said guide rails, a govermor, connections between
said govennor aud said shaft for automatically rocking the latter and
throwing said cama into loekig engageaient with aaid guide rails,
and a lever connected with aflexible portion of said alîaft and ex-
tendîug up into the car, as and for the purpose set forth. 9th. The
combmnation wmth an elevater sbaft havmng guide rails on opposite
aides thereof, of a car movable in sad ahaf t, a rock shaft on said car.
cama ou said rock shaf t adapted te be inoved into locking engage-
ment with said guide rails, and means for shiftin g said rock shaft
bodily te nove said cama away f rom said guide rails when they are
in locking engagement therewith. lOth. The coumbination with an
elevator shaft having guide rails on opposlite aides thereof, of a car
movable in said shaft, boxes sîýcured to said car having elongated
alots therein, a rock shaf t extending through said slota and nîounted
in bearings in said boxes, camas on the ends of said rock shaft adapted
to be inoved into locking engagement with said guide rails, wedges
engagiig the beaninga of said shaft, aud neans, for moving said
wedgea to change the position of said bearinga, as and and for the

p urposeset forth. Ilth. The coumbination with an elevator car and
orKine niechanin therefor, of a rock shaft for throwing into opera-
t .niad braking nechanism, and means for imparting to said rock

shaft a vibratory or back and forth rocking movement dnring the
moverr.emt of the car. l2th. The combination with an elevater car
and braking inechaniain therefor, of a rock ahaft for operatîng.said
mechanian, a goveruor for rocking said ahaf t to throw said braking
muiechaniin into operation, and neaus throwîî into operation by said
governor for iînparting te said shaft a constant vibratory or back
and forth rocking movement during the movement of the car.

No. 68,805. Envelope Gumming Machine.
(Machine à humecter les envelope8.)

The Neostyle lEnvelope Company, New York City, New York,
U.S.A., 24th Septemnben, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 27th Jantiary,
1900.)t

Claim.- let. In an envelope machine, the combination with mîeans
for applying adhesive natenial te au envelope bhank ou one aide only
of the center thereof, and for elevating the blank, of a reciprocating
carrier an(l umeans on the carrier for elevating, the ungumined end of
the blank, sîîbstantîally as deacribed. 2nd. In an envelope machine,
the coibination with the gumning and pickiug instrunentalities,
of a recmprocatîng carrier, and means for elevatîng the ungunmimed
portion of the envelope blank upoti the movemtent of thie carrier,
aubstaiitially as described. 3rd. lu an envelope machine, the coin-
hination with guminimg and elevating instrunren talities arrangen
ecc-entrically of the blankg, means for reinoving the blanks after
guinming and elevating, and mieans for elevating the ungunmed
end of the blanka, independeut of the Faid oier elevatiug ni cans
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substantially as described. 4th. In an envelope machine, the coin-
bination with gumming and elevating instrunientalities, of a reci-

2.-d

procting carrier arranged to project below the elevated blanks and
an inclined projection on the carrier for engaging and elevating the
ungummed portion of the blanks, substantially as described. 5th.
In an envelope machine, the coînhination with gumiming and îiick-
ing instrumnentalities, of a reciprocating carrier and the inwardly
extending inclined finger carried by the carrier in line with the un-
gununed portion of the blank, for the purpose specifled, subptantially
as descrihed.

No. 68,806. Coin Freed Gan Meter. (Compteur il gaz.)

Meters Limited, Manchester, assignee of
England, 24thi September, 1900; 6
1900.)

Alfredl Stanfield, both iii
years. (Filed 26th May,

Caim.-18t. In a coin freed. prepaynient inechanisin for gas
mieters, the combination of a disc adapted to be rotated fromn a coin
receiver through the mediumn of an îîîterposed coin, a measuring

wheel, a recil)rocal spindie arranged to be înoved longitudinally by
said îneasuring wheel, and an independent valve spindie in opera-
tive relation to said recijîrocal spindie, as set forth. 2nd. In coin
f reed prepaynient ine(chanisni for gas meters, the conibinatioxi with
a coin receiver. of a disc arranged to be rotated by the coin recel ver,
on the depoit of a coin iii the latter, and a iueasuring wheel mounted
to have rotary and shifting movement relative to the disc, said (lise
and nxeasuring wheel being operatively connected, substantialy as
described. 3rd. In a coin f reed vrepayment axechanismn, the coin-
bination with a reciprocatory spindie and coin actuated ineans for
itnparting longitudinal mnovement thereto, of a valve spindie, and
operative connection h)etveen the tvo spindies, whereby the longitu-
dinal niovemient of the reciprocatory spindie is coiniunicated to the
valve spindle, substantially as described. 4th. In coin freed pre-
payment mnechanisnî, the combination with a coin a.ctuated mechan-
,sm, of a reciprocatory spindie in operative relation to said inechan-
ism, a cam course carried by said spindie, a relatively stationary
ruinier engaging with said cam course, snd a valve spindie opera-
tively related to the reciprocatory spindie, substantially as descrihed.
5th. In a coin freed prepayment mt-chanism, the cunîbination of a
coin receiver, a disc adapted to be rotated thereby, a revoluble and
shiftable nieasuring wheel, a reciprocatory spindie carrying a cam
course, a runner engaging said catu course, and a valve spindie
operatively related to said reciprocatory spindle, substantially as
described.

No. 68,807. Veiie Hub and Spindie.
(Moyqeu et essieu de voiture.)

t

John P. Byne, Blythe, and Rodoîphus N. Williams, Register, both
of (4eorgia, U.S.A., 24th Septeniber, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed
I8th June, 1900.)

Cktim.--The coînhînation with an axle of uniform disîneter
throughout its length and provided at one end witb a shoulder and
at the opposite end with a rernovable xîuit of a hub thereon, the box-
ing of which is recessed at each end to tit over said shoulder and
the interniediate po)rtion is provided with internai annular grooves,
the distance between the recessed portions at the ends being less
than the distance between the shoulder and nut oif the axie, a series
of halls within each of said recessed portions iii contact with the ends
of the recessed portions of the boxing and the nut and shoulder of
the axle, respectively, a band for engaging m-ith each of said series
of halls, and a series of halls, in each annular groove in the hoxing.

No. 68,808. IMàtch Making Maclaine.
(Mach ine à faire les allumettes.)

Addie M. Scott, assignee of lsrael Ilogeland, both of Chicago,
Illinois, U.S.A., 24th Septeinher, 1900; 6 years. (Filed l5th
Noveinher, 1899.)

Glain.-lst. In a machine for niaking match stems, substantially
as descrihed, the combination of a suitable support of a reel journ-
alled in sa.id support and coniprising a body carrying serrated blades
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extending radially fromn and lengtlîwise of said body at intervals reel, claitiping holders K to exteîîd between said serrated blades,
thereon determining the length of said stems and travelling holder eachi of said holders coniprising a pair oif jaws having a hooked

%pring at une end at which it engages said ring, and a catch M at
the oppoite end, and a ring R for encircling said holders about

B ~ ' *~ B the reel, substantially as and for the purpose, set forth. lOth.
' In a mîachine for inaking mnatch iteniis,. substantially as de-

scribed, the cîînhination of reel B comprising a body carrying
C serrated blades 131 at intervalm thei eon determining the length of

_____ ssaid steînis, c1ampuing hiolders K adjustale to extend between said
- o blades, and a severine devi -w for twine wvound up<n said reel coin-

S prising a stationary ring N cýarrying cutters n to engage the twine
along said blades, a bar 1> supported at the opposite ends ini bear-

-' - ings, and a head 01 supported to slide on said bar and carrying a
c'l - bearing 0 for a journal end of said reel, the whole being con-

- - j-'structed to operite, substantially as set forth. lIth. In a machineX for makiing match stems, the combination witi, a body provided at
j - intervals with projections, of ineans for applving tiiereto a length

Jr -eig >1 r lengtlis of match stcmn material, a series of 'independent portable
clamping devices adaptcd to be applied to the match stem inaterial
between the p)rojections, and means for scvering the match stemn
mnaterial at opposite sides of the respective clamiping devices whereby
the clamping devices with the match stem lengths may be handled

for the stiffening miaterial, through which the match stei uaterial independently or jointi for dipping. l2th In a machine for
is i)asscd to the reel, substantially as set for-th. 2nd. In a machine mnaking mnatc'h steins, tiie coinbinationi with a body provided at
for making match stems, substaîîtially as described, the coînhination intervals with projections, of ineans for winding thereon a continnus
of a suitable snupport of a reel journalled in said support and coin- length of match steni miaterial, a seriez o ndependent portable

)rising a body carrying serrated blades extending radially f rom and clamnps adapted Io) he applied to the match eîn niaterial extending
lengthwiise of said body at intervals thereon deternîining the length bctween the projections, and ineansI for everiýig the match stem
oif said stemnm, a holder for the stiffening material through which the mnaterial at op-posite sides of the clampîs while on the body, whereby
match stem mnaterial passes to the reel, and a travelling feed for the champs with the m.atch stein lengths ina b handled indepen-
controlling the wvinding on the reel of the twine formng the match dently or jointly for dipping.
stem material, sulistantially as set forth. :3rd. In a machine for
making match stemns, substautially as d .scribed, the comlbination No. 68,809. Telephone Signal. (Signal (le téléphone.)
with a suitable support of a recl journalled in said support and
com prising a body carrying serrated hiades extending radially froni
and iengthwise of said body at intervals thereon (letermiiiing the
length of said stenmm, a rotary threaded rod extesîding parallel with - -
anîd geared to said reel, a miît on said rod and a hîlder for the stiffen-
îngimaterial connected with said nut to.tae ihi n hog

evih is passed to the mccl the twine, fornîîng the match steiri
material, substantially as set forth. 4tlî. In a machine for making
match stems. substaîitially as described, the conîbination with a -Z

suitahie support of a reel journallcd in -aid suppurt and comprising-a body carrying serrated blades extciîding radially f rom and lengtlî-
wise of said body at intervals tihereon determnining the length of said V
stenms, a rotary threaded rod extcii(ing parallel wîth and geared to/ X
said reel, a divided nut on said rod confincd iii a two part frame
hîiigcd together at one end anîd providcd with a hook at its opposite-
end, a guide rod extending parallel with said thrcaded rod and 'tAcngaged by sairi hook, and a holder for the stifienimîg niaterial con-
ni'cted wvith said] nut to travel w ith it and through Nvhich i4 vassed
to the mccl,1 the îm mne forîning the îmatch stem inaterial, mubstantially d
asý set forth. 5th. In a miachIine for making match stems, substan-
tially as described, the conibination with a base A, carrying the 'Hie Bell Telephione Coîiîîany of Canada, -Montreal, Quebec, assignee
uipmighits A', and A 2, of a reel B, joumnalled iii said] îîîrights and of Frank Rohert McBir-ty, Evanstoii, Illinois, U.S.A., 24th
coniprising a boîdy carry ng serrated blades B', at intervals thiereon September, 1900; 6 yeams. (Filed 5th November, 18~96.)
deteruiiimîing thie lcngth o f said stems, a rotary threaded rod E, Claim,.-lst. The combination with a system of instruments
joîrnalled ini uprights 1, hinged to said hase ami a rod E2, exten(l- adapted for selective operatiomi, and a group of appliances, one for
iîîg betwecni said uiùriglîts, said threaded rod inig geared to said eaclî such instrument, each adapted t(i deteriiîine the operation of a
reei, a divided nut F, on said threaded rod confine iiin a frame F, particulariîistrument,of a novable part hadapted todisplayadistinc-
havimîg oui cyelet anI a hiook, E3, engaging said rod E-, a holder .1, tive target or indicator for each of said appliaxices, and mnechanisni
susîîended from said nut to travel with it and carrying the guide actuated in the usejof any one- of said appliances adapted to mauve
pullevs i and il, and a box H, for thie bl'al of twine fîr-ming th(> said part to display the corresponding indîcator and to conceal thematch stenm matemial passing about said puilîcys throngh said cyelet indicators of the othcr apphiances, as described. 2nd. The comnhin-
to the rccl, suhstantially as set forth. fith. In a niachitie for inak- ation wvith a system of instruments adaîîted for selective operation,
ing nmatch steins, substantially as described. the conîbinatiomi with a and a group1 of ajipliances, one for each such instrunient, ecd adaptcd
suitable support of a meel journalled ini said sîipportamid comprising a to determine the operation of a particuhar instrmnent, a rotatahle
body carrviiig serrated blades extending radia]ly froiri and lcngth- disc adapted to display a target ('r iiîdicator corrcsponding to cach
wisc of saîd body at imtervals thereon detcmnng thýe lcngth of said oif maid appliances, opc-îings iii said disc, pnd wcdges, one associatcd
steis and a clamnîg hiolder adjiimatable to ext-îîd betveen a pair of with ecd of said appliances, for cngaging with the said openings to
raid blades aund gril) betwceen its jawvs, tic letîgths (if twine forming rotate the disc, cach <if said wcdges bcing adapted ti rotate the dhisc
the iitch steii iiaturial woimd impoli said rccl, suhistamtially as and thromgli a differemît and cnarat-teristic arc, whcrcby the actuatiom of
foir the purjiose set forth. 7th. In a machinie for mîakiîîg imiatch anv said aplîpiamîces causes the display of the corresponding imîdica-
stems, sîmbstamtially as descm'ibed, the cîîimiatioîi with a sîiîtahile toi and the concealinent of the îidîcators of the othmer appliances, as
sîmihIortt (if a mccl jîiurnalled ini said smpiiit and< ciîipm'ising a hmsiy desciied. 3rd.T'lic combination with agrouprof ptsîers, or plungers
carrying serratcd hiades Bm at imtervals tiîmidetermîiîimg the of wcdgcs carricd by the plungers, a i'utatable target disc having per-
lcngth of said steîms, and( clanp~ing holders K to cýxteud bî'tween foratiotis or ohiemings ada1 îted to register with the mive-dges, cach w-edge
sai-1 hlades, each oif said holders ciiirr:simig a paiâr of jawvs having a biimgadapted toiiove a targetdisc tua distinctive pusitioni, and each
sp)rinfg 11 at oila end and a catch Mat the oppoîsite enîd, substmntially target being adapted to be disîîlaced wiien a corrcspomîding wvedge
as and for the pîîrpose set forth. 8th. Ini a miachinie for niaking is uîpermted, as describcd. 4th. The combination wvith ail electric
miatch stciiis, substamîtiall.V as descrihied, the couibinatioîi with a circuit amui a plurality of responsive instrumenîts connected with
suitable support, of a mccl jîîîmrîalhcd iii said supjport anmd compris- said circuit amd adaptcd for, selective op<'ratioii hîy elect-ic chîrrents
ing a body carrving sem'îated blade, BI~ at iîtcm'vals thereuin deter- of distinctive character, a group of keys, each adapted to transmit
inimîg the lcngth (if <'aid steis, anîd imteriiciate hliades B"2 and over said circuit cmrrent adapted to actuate a liarticcilar une oif said

c1aniing holders K to <'xtend between <'aid serrated bladc4, ecd of resîsînsive instrumuents, a movahîle part associated with ,saidi kcys
said holders coiiiprising a piair of jaws havimîg a spring 11 at onie anîd carrying a niriiber of targýets, oîîe for each key, target oîîenings
end, a catch M at the oppi;osite enîd anîd a guide lug S amîd a raising or %viidows whierein said targets arc amlaîted ti b- displayed, and
lug Ki on the lower jawi, siîhc4amtially as and foi' the purpose set miechanieisi assîidiate(l with each of <'aid keys for iiovirig the part
foi'th. 9th. In a machine for mîakiîîg match <'teins, substamitially as thîmuugh a distinctive anîd characteristic arc, Nwhereb.y the target oif
described, the combinatiomi %vith a siiitabl ' stmpi ort, (if a mccl a partit-ular key is disîilaycd at its window whien sîmch a -key is
jourmialhcd mn said supiport and comiprisiiîg a body carr-.iiig seî'rateîl a.ctuated, amd the targets oif the <ither keys concealed, smistantially
blades BI at intervals thereomi deterîniniîig the h'mîgth of said as set forth. ")tl). The coiimatimî w ith a teh'phone hune comiîected
stems, a ring 1 surrounding a bob 'titting omme of the jîiumnalb oif saîd wvith a luhimmalil y of subscriber's statiis and termîinating at the4
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switchiboard of a central office, responsive instruments connecf cd
with the telephone line at each of said subseribers' stations, each of
said instrumu,-nts being adapted to respond to, electric currents; of a
distinctive character, a p)lug and cord circuit at the central office
adapted for connection witlî the telephone line, a group of ringing
keYs associated %vifh said cord circuit, one for ecd substation,
ni(,ans, controlle-i by said iingilg keys, for transinutting over the
telephocne line electric currents of a character t,) operate any one oif
said responsîve instruments according to the key operated. a
rotatta'ble dise. iiean!s a4ss ;iated -witlî eaeh of said ke3's for, rotating
the dise a clîaracteristic dlistance, and indicators, one for each key,
a(lalted to lie set by the rotation of said disc, whiereby flic actuation
oif any key causes the display of a corresponding indâicator and the
concealîmient oif the other indicators, substantially as set forth.

No. 68,8 10. Sprlnàgjack for Teleplione Swlcehboards.
(Cocn otfcurdt t('IÉIhones.)

i- -l 'é .L i' FF'

Thle Bell (-lej(lione Company of Canada, Montreal, (4ucbec,
Canada, 24t1iApril, 1900 ;6 years. (Filed 26t1i February, 189S.)

Co.lt.A test piece d for a swituh provided with the
etentýisioni, consisting of the fiat portions (il and (1'-, the said flat
extension (P being aelapted to be secîired or clanip-d in position.
said extension being twisted abo)ut inînety degrees between said
p)ortionls, whereby sai(l fiat portions are brought into planes, sub-
stantially at~ right angles f0 mie another, as and for the purpose
plecifd.2 . The batik of switches, consîstin gin the conîbination

wiîtl the mnietal framne ii, of the stril) b sectired theret(i and provided
w itli openings, the test pieces <1 fittiuîe in saîd openings, the ex-
tensis for saîd test pieces and the ]hue spriiigs, said extensions
lYing- at rîght angles t(i the free or novablo parts (f tlîeir respective
line springs. hutt lient (or twisted af the rear to bring the fiat por-
tions d" of said extensions into a plane substantiall ' parallel with
the said line springs, and mneans for sed(iring sait] extensions d2 anid
saîd (llne springs in place upon tbe said inetal franie but insulated
therefrtin. subsitantially as and for the purpose specified. 3rd.
The batik of switchcs, ('(nsi.sting in the comibination with the frane
a, oif the :trip b secuired thereto and providcd with openings, the
test pie-ces d ftttng in said openings, the eýxtensýionsý for said test
pieces, hune sl(ring., and the iiietal clainping pieces in, the said ex-
tensions lyîng at right angles f0 flthe or inovable parts ((f their
respe~ctive line springs, but henit or twisted at the rear to bring
the por-fions (I2 ((f said extensions; ilito a planre stubstantially
paalel %vîth the saîd line springs, and the cointinuonis strîîs,
sOLarating and insulatingý the sai(l sJiriigs and extensio(ns. 4tlî.
A hank of switches c(insistiiig (if a nîotallic fraîne a, trie thick
strîp 1) of insmilafig umiaterial secuired f0 the outer edge or portion of
said fraine and cariving the test l(icces il of the jacks, said tcst
piee(s fttfiîg tightly in opc>nings fornied iii said strip, fine springs h,
and i and flhc extensionis formnied ini said test îieces, thme extensions
l(aving portio ns (Il timror f rcspectivcly in a plant. substantially at
riglit anigles t(( the pourtions 4-* tl(ereof, the saiil portifns d2 and the
s;(rii(gs it and i ((f the (litf(-rclt jacks being superiunposed in parallel
lplanmes but se)(aratc(l front ((mme aimofiwr Ilî*y strips of inillating
imaterial extend 1 ng l(etxvoen c((rrespsmnding parts oif ail the jacks,
and flic nietal plate i secured to the platc (i f0 clanmp the said
strilis anmd sp(rings figetmer, as desdri(Od.

No. 68,811. Ttelephtone R9elay. (Relais Id/éphoriique.)

The BelIl 'lelemlm ne ('Oim(l(atiy of Canada, 'Mintreal, Qýuehec,
Canada, assigiie Of C. E. Scrincir, Chicago, Ill., U. S. A.. 24tm
Ste(thmmlsi, 1900o ; ycars. (Filed 3oitlî M.ardli, 1898.)

CiiiiiI. Lst, T1he cojibination witl( the dore and the.spotil tiiereomi,
of the Biat narr>w extended pole înece l(arallel wvîth the cure, the
,straight transverse channel theroin, the mrnmatmmre placed verticaljy
aise, e the chiannel formied Nvit ant edge resting iii thme channel. a
con)itact piece carrietl b % the armm:itirc, and a fixed contact therefor
wherehy a ligl(ly sewmiti vo relav is fuîrumed wliile the c((utîcts are
inma(e certain, as ileseril(ei. 2nid. Iu coiribination, flhe ci(re and the'
spo((l t(r(,the extcmdd pmole unoce l(arallel with the core, tm
transversW ehlanel thereimi, tlhc armmafture l(lace(l verticalhy abo' ,e the
chanuel forned with ank edge reesting iii the cliamnel, a recess ini the
arimatuire, and a p(rojection o(f the p~ole l(iece entering thle recess.

whercby lateral inovement, of the armnature is prevented, as described.
3rd. lu combination, the core and the spool thereon, the pole piece

extendeu liarallel with the core hiaving the transverse channel
formed in it, the armnature forined with an edge resting in the
channel, and provided wvith an adjustable contact screw c2, the
opposite anvil d

2 
carried upon the strip d, the armature being per-

forated, the stud carried by the tore projecting freely through the
said perforation, and the adjusting mit on the stud for limiting the
play of the armature, as described. 4th. The comrbination with the
core of the miagnet ansd the spool thereon, the fiat narrow exfended
piole pîcce para!lel wi th the core, and the armature resting on the pole
Piece, of the plate e carried on the pole piece of the magnet, and the
closed thick fubular envelope of copper carried by the said plate, as
described. 5tI. The comibination with a telePhone circuit and a
relay hiaving its inagnet inchided in said circuit, of a thick envelop
of good condueting non-inagnetic niiaferial surrouniding and inclosing
the said relay, substantially as described. Oth. The combination
Nvith the core and the extended pole piece thereof, the armature
resting out the pole piece and the contact point carried by the arma-
ture, of the contact strap d having a portion bent at righit angles
Iying against the head of the spool in position to niake contact with
the said contact piece of the armature, and havîng an extended por-
tioin lying parallel with the core, plate c, tire terminal extension of
said contact strap passing through the bushed upening in the plate
and being seccred thereby, as described.

No. 68,812. Teleplione Trunk Line. (Ligne téléphonique.)

The Bell Telelihone Company ((f Canada, 'Montreal, Quebec,
Caniada, assigulce of C. F. Seribner. CIicagý,o, Ill., UL.S.A., 24tm
Septeniber, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 9th I)ecemnber, 1898.)

C/a/rn.- lst. The comnhînation wvith an interoffice frunk line, suli-
sýcriber-s' linos. mîeans for îniaking c((nnedtii(n fromi a calling snb-
scriber's lino to thme outgoing terminal of the trunk line at une office,
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assd supervising mechanisiu at thse said office, means for niaking con-
noctiomi frouin the iucoiuig termsinal of tise truîîk line to the called
aubscriber's line, a signsal at tise isscomning termsinal of the trink lino.
an exciting circuit for tise signal closed iii niaking comînection with
tise trunk lino at either office, and a circuit closed is completing
connection at hotis terminais of the trunk lino adapted to cause the
effacement of tise sieîial, wherehy tise signal is a clearinsg ont signal
wisen connection exîsts only at tise incoining end of tise trunk hune,
but is a guard signal when connection exists <înly at the tsutgoiiig
termîinsal there<îf, as deqcribedl. 2nd. lu conibination witis a t-uujk
lino at the iîscosning terminal tiserecîf, of a signal and two circuits
therefor, sîseans for closing one circuit iu ssîaking conîîection witi
tise osîtgoing terminsal osf the trssnk lino, mneans for cloaing tise otses'
circuit iu mnakiuîg connection witis tise inconsing terminal of tise
trîsnk lino, and circuit conîsection made operative in tise simultamie-
nus coisipletion of botis said circuits adapted t, ca sse tise effacîeent
of tise indicationi of said signal, substantially as deacriised. 3rd.
Tise combination witis ais interofice trunk lino at tise incîîming ter-
minai tisereof, of a signal lamp, a local circuit iusluding tise lanip
togetisor witis a source of current, said circuit beiisg dividod at ne
point isîto parallel branches, two relaya, means for exciting ne of
tise relays iss making connection w'iti tise incoining terminai of tise
trunk lino, meaus for exciting tise other of tise îelays iii making cous-
nection witis the oiitgoing terminsal of tise truk liise, tise cîîntinuity
of one of said branchfes heiug cosstrolled by eaelh of tise relays, and
uneans nmade operative lu tise siisstaueous excitesuoîst of hoth rolays
to interrsspt tise current tisrnîgis tise lamp, as descriliod. 4th. Tise
combnatioss witis an imteroffice trussk lino at tise iuc(>nsing tersminal
tisereof, of a signal lasnp, a local circuit iucluding tise lansî togetîsor
with a source of current, aaid local circuit heing d ivided into liarallol
branches wisicli are normally open, two relaya, mreans for excitissg
Que of tise relays in making connectins with tise ineosng termuinais
of tise trunk lit-, uitans foir exeitiîsg thse otiser relay ius usakimsg con-
uectinn witis tise outgoiug terwinal of tise trssnk uine, tise coistinuity
of one of aaid branchs ieiuig controlled by eacu tif tse relaya, a
shunt, of tise lamïp, and norsnally openu switcis ccsutaets oif lati relaya
include-d iu tise aaid shunt, as described, 5tis. True cossîiluation
with an imteroffice trunk hune at tise incousing torminmal tisereof, osf a
lansp signal, a local circuit tiserefor including a souree of cuîrrent and
divided into parallel branchses, two relaya, cont.rolling normsal breaks
in tise different branches, a circuit tisrotsgh tise uagmet of ne of
said relaya, and mneaus for cloaing said circuit lu inaking cunnection
with tise <iutg<tiss terminal of tise trsusk lisse, a circuit tisrouigi tise
magnet of tise otiser relay, and useans for closimsg it in i naking cons-
nection with tise incosning termsinal of tise trsînk lisse, a 'Sishunt of tise
lamp, aud ntîsmally open switcls contacts of hotis said relaya
included aerially iii said shunt, as descî'ihed.

No. 68,813. Apparatus for lYagnette Separatitoi.
(Sépasrateur Magné'tique.)

3. . '

Clarence Qiutard Payne, Manhsattan, New York, U.S.A.,
Septeiber, 1900 ;18 yens-s. (Feiled Xtis Jassuas'y, 1900.)

24tis

C'aim.-lst. Iu a magnetie seliarator, two njsposiug magnetic
surfaces, connections witi s ad surfaces wisorehy a magusetue fiuid
înay ho formed in tise air gap) hetween tise tuvo surfaces, in coinisi-
nati,în with. a ae1 iaratiog carrier jîrovided with usseans for producimsg
a sosies of lino dispîersins of tise flusx density witin said fieldl, and
means for rnoving said carrier thromgi tise field ns ne aide tisoreof.
2nd. In a magnotic separator, an electro-magnot and an oppoaitively

disposed inducing body seiîarated therefroîn by an interval con-
stituting a nîagnetic field, in coirnhînation w ith a sepîaratiug carrier
travelling throuigh the- field betweeu the ivagnet and the iîîduciîîg
body, and provided withi ineans foir intercepting and convergiîîg the
lines of force at a series of separated locations ulpon the surface of
the carrier, thereby inducing wide differences o>f inaguetie liotential
in the field on the two sides thereof, substantially as ani for the
lîhrîtose described. 3rd. lu a inagnetie seltarator, and Plectro-
magnet, and an oppositively dispused inducing bo>dy separated
therefroîn bw an interval c' ustituiting a niagnet fluid, conîhîued
with'a îîlurality of wedge teruîinations arranged to travel.tlîrouigl
the inagnetic field, to establish wide differeuces of uîagîîetic îwoten-
tial iu the fid betsveen the two sides thereof, substantially as and
for the purpose described. 4tlî. lu a înagnetic separator, ail electro-
maguet, aîsd an oppu(-sitoby disposed inducing body, soîtarateil
therefroni by an interval constituting a inagnetic field, in combina-
tion with a separating carrier passing through said field, nd pro
vided with a sories of wedge terininations which are successively
op1iosed to said inducing surface as they Jîazs througlî the nîagnetic
field. 5-th. ln a nagnetic sep)arator, aiiiagiletic fi('ldforltl(' ls-tW,(Ii
two ()oSiflme nagnetic surfaces, in coi hnation %vith a sepîaratiug
carrier, passing through said field on one side thereof, and îîrîvided
with a series of inductively inagnetized wedge teraiiations, anîd a
non-mrîagnetic carrier also passing througli said field oui the otiier
side thoreof, substantially as and foîr the' puri<se described. (;th.
Iu a inagnetîc sepai ator, an electro-maguet, and an opposite]y (dis-
yposedl induticniq body, separated therefrom lîy an interval constitu-
ting a inagnetîc field, forinnng the circuit for the total miagnptic flux
generated by the electro-miaguet, iu eom tnnatini w ith a seî aratinîg
carrier travelling through said field, andl pîovidied with mnus for
indncing widedifferencesof iuagneticptnta iii the ft-i- on thse tvo
sides tliereof, by iîîtercepting andu converging tise linos of force at a
st-ries of w edge termiiiatioîis upon tise surface of thse carrier, sîibstaîî-
tially as and for th(e Isurîtose described. Ttb. Iu a inînguettie, seltar-
ator, ai, electro-niagnet andi au oppositely disposedi inducing ts(ly-;
separate<l therefroni by an interal constituting a nagnetic field, iu
conîbînation witli a sepîarating carrier travelling tlsrougli tse field
betweoîî thse ssîaguetic and the inducing bsody and airanged to inter-
cept and nîagnetically induce wi<le c.ifferences (?f mragiietic jiotential
in thse field between tise two sides thereof, bN, oîîposissg to the surface
of the inducing bodly on one aide of the field, a series of wedge ter-
mination-3 iîpon tise separating carrier on the other sîde of the tield,
sub.staîitially as and for tise purposo descritiod. 8tlî. Iu a suaguetie
separator, tise combination of inîans for' creating two unitIolar r1îagý
îîetic fields upon thse saine circuit, conibined witis two sosies of- wedge
tertnînations, each series arranged to travel tisrough olie oif said
iînagnetic fields, for indueing wide <lifferencos of inagnetic îîoteîstial
iii each of the fields between the two slides thereof, and in"xiîis foi'
moviug said wedge termninations tliroîîgh the fields, substantially as
and for tise îmurîxse descriid. 9Eh. lu a nsagnetic separator, the
combination of an electro-magiiet and ai, opisitely <lisiosed inîduc-
ing body meparated therefront by an interval constittiiig a niagnetic
field, a rotating magnetic cyliuider surroisniding the electî o-îiiagîiet,
said cylinder ise.ng 1îrovidied ivitis a iîlurality of devices for estahuiss-
ing Nvide differesîces of magîietic piestial in tise field between the
two sides thereof, ineans for rotatiîig said cylinder, and a 15o11-
magnetic cylinder surround.ng the inducing body. lots. In a
rnagnetic separator, an electro-magset. and an opliositt'ly (iisîiosed
îsîduciug body seîîarated therefroin tsy an sîsterval coustituting a
iagnetic field, in conîbination with an iniductive carsier travelling

througli tise field and between the olectro-irnagnet and inuîcing
body, said carrier being provided witis a îîlîrality of wedge ter-
uintations on the side tiiereof îiearest tise inducing body, wvhereby
the linos of force are magnetically interceisted and converged at
tisose proiections of tue carrier, whicli at that tinie pass through tise
field. ilts. Iu a înagnetic selsarator, an electro-uagnet, ausd an
oppositely disîîosed iîsducing body, soparated therefrom by ais inter-
val constituting a muaguetie field, a rotistiîig carrier îirovided witls
devices actinîg to induce wide differeucos of nsagîietic potential is
tise field between the twîs sides tisereof, ineans for î'otating aaid car-
rier and non-inagnetic carrier betweon the iîsducing body aîîd tise
rnagnetic carrier, substantially as and for tise Purpose descrihed.
l2tli. '[ho coînhination of a suitably essergized electro-iluagnet, an
armature, ais arniature so arrangd -with refereuce tîsereto as tgi
forai two unipolar magssotic fields upon the sanie circuit, a rotating
cylinder surrouuding tise armatuire for conveying the material to he
separated juto both fields, and an inutctively îssagnetized car-rier'
for renoviîsg tuie magnoetic portioni of tise inatorial, îrovided ivitlî
iuseans for causing a series of pîarallel wedge-siîap ed convergenices of
the linos of force in both osf said fields. l3ti. Thei comsiinatins of a
suitably eiiergized electro usagnet, à< cylindi-ical as-mature an arraîsged
with referoîsce tLereto, as to, formu txo unipoîssi iusagnetic fields tipi u.
the sanie circuit, a uou-niagnetic cylimsdeî' surroinudiusg tise ar-mature
for conveyimsg tise niaterial to ho seîiaratd imîto istl fields, and a
carrier surrounding and arramsgid to rotate aroîsîîd tise eleetrt-
enagîset, couiposel oif a censtral n<tu-iîsagiietic IXsitiomi, assd two
independient inductivi'ly niagunetizi'd iron piortionus, each if wisich
jiass tliriugls o15e of the uni polar' fields, amuIi p5îrovided with a suries
of parailel wedge terîîsiuatiîîîs for -eîisoviîig the îsîagîsotic portion tif
tlue naterial attr-actedhy tise electriingiiot. l4tis. lIiconibinatioîi,
a mnagnetic separator jirovîded wîts ti-o oliposimig usagnetic surfaces,
connections ftsring t-,vo niaguotie circuîits, wiserohy a siniglei'nag-
netic fieldi nay ho fonued in thie air gal) betwvoen tise two surfaces,
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and ineans foi, produciîîg lino dispermions of the flux density within
said field, substantially as described. 15th. In combination, a inag-
netie selparator provided with two oppo.sincg inagnetic surfaces, co>n-
nections forining two magnetie circuits, wbereby a single nîagîbetic
field nîay hoe forîned in the air gal> between the two surfaces, and
inoans fort producing wide differences of magnetic potential witbin
said fildb, arranged to pass tbroîîgh .said field. 1f;th. In combination,
a magnetic separator provided with two opposing magnetic surfaces,
connections forming two nîagnetic circuits, whereby a single mag-
notic field înay b)e fori ed iii the air gap bietwveen the, two surfaces, a
separating carrier îîrovided with nheans for producing lino disper-
sions of the flux density witbin said field on one side thereof, sub-
stantially as deseribed. llth. In coînhination, a inagnotic separator
provided with two oppesing niagnetic surfaces, connections forining
two inagnetic circuits whereby a single niagnotic field inay ho formed
in the air gal) between the twe surfaces, a soparating carrier provided
with ineans for produciîng iiii(hlatiofls of înagnetic potontiai wîthin
said field,by moeving said carrier thronghi said field on one side theroof,
substantial'ly as doscribed. t8tb. lu a magnotic separator, the
ccmbinatin mn cf a suâ ably energi zed eiect ro-magnot, an arnmatu re,
two yokes, su connecting the electre-miagnot with the armature that
a sin&le inagnetic field nîay ho forinod lîy two miagnetic circuits in
the air galp betwoen tlii, a fed carrier and a separating carrier,
each arranged te p ass throîîgb said field, said separating carrier
being providod with a.serios of wedge terminations which are suc-
cessively înagnetizod by induction as tbey pass5 through said fleld
aîîd prodluce lino dispersions of the flux density thorein, substan-
tially as described. l9tiî. In combination, a îuagiietic separator

1 irovided with twvo opposîng îuagnetic surfaces, connections forîning
two nmagii<tic circuits, whereby a single magnetic field maYý ho
forîned in the air gap 1-wtwoýen the two surfaces, a series of iron
wedges passing tbroughi said field on one sile thereof which are
sîîceessively ruagietîzed by induction as tlîey pass through said
field, and wvhich produco lino dispersiima cf the flux density and
wide differences cf inagnetic potential therein, and ineans for foed-
ing the inateriai t<m ho soparatod through said field on the other side
thereef, siibstantially as doscribed. 20t.h. Iu ceinhination, a îîag-
netîc soîarator pî-ovided with opposing nmagnetic surfaces, connec-
tions fornuing two magnetic circuits whereby a single magnetic field
maYý ho fornmed in the air gap between the two . urfaces, a soparating
carrier passmng througli saîd field oii eue side thereof provided with
wedge teru.iiatieîîs whiclî are successively magnetized by induction
as they pass througli said field, a înagnetic f ced carrier aise passing
tiîrough said field on the other side thereof, and umeans for feeding
the ore tlirough said field, sîîhstantially as eeribed. 2lst. ln coin-
hinatioîî, a nîagnotic separator provided with twe opposing uuug-
netic surfaces, conniections formuing two inagiîetic circuits whereby
a single inagiietic field. nay iîe formed in the air gai) botween the
two surfaces, a sejiarating carrier passiuug tlirougiî said field on one
side there-of ;irovided with wedgo terrinations which are successively
magnetized. by induction as they pass through said field, a feed
carrier aise jiassing through said field on the other simie thereof, and
meaîîs for feeding the ore throiugh said field, substantially as
described.

No. 68,8141. liaehine for Upsetting or Slarinking Tires.
(Machinem pour ront rccr les bandages.)

Tfle Lavoio-(iiay Company, Plessisviilo, assigee (if François
Mern, St. Lin, ail iii Quobec, Canada, '2Tth Septomnher, 1900;
6 yoars. (Filod 30tli .Iuîe, 1900.)

6Claini.- lst. lu a umotal upsetting umachine, the combination of
twe sets cf jaws diî5posed with the mueinhers of each set in opposing
relation, cach sot of jaws having the norînally stationary nîinhber
meîînted iii adjuistable relation to the other niember cf the sot, and
mochamisrn for mmving (UIe set cf jaws towards the other set cf
jaws, uhstantially as misribed. 2nd. Iu motal upsetting machine,
the couiination cf two sets cf jaws, and nîeans for mnoving one set
cf jaws with relation te the othor set cf jaws, each set (it jaws
having eue nienber provided with a haudie an(i the other member
dispcsed in adjiîsta'eie relation te the haîîdlod moeinhor. substantially
as described. 3rd. lu a îîîtal upsotting machine, the combinatien
cf two sets cf gripper jaws, and moans for advanciiîg the gripper
jaws cf oue set toward or froin the other set of jaws, ea.ch set cf jaws
haviîîg the pivot nieuimer provided witn an eccentric gripping
face aîîd with a cencentri- segmient having a l(cking device for
holding said pivoted jaw iii statiminary and adjmstable rela-
tion te the mthor îîeiber cf the st-t, siibstantially as (loscrlbed.
4th. Tui a îîetal upsetting umachine, the combinaion cf the bcd
plate, a set cf jaws nîcuiîted tiiereon, a carrier plate slidably mouiîted
un the hod plate, aiiother set cf jaws imuuuîted on the carrier plate
and shif table thoîewitii toward or from the first named set oif jaws,
an (iperating lever, anid conînections between said lever and the
cariiemi plate, substant.iaily as mlscribod. 5tlî. Iu a nmetal upsetting
machine, the c(mniiatieu( cf a bcd plate, a sot cf jaws nounted
thereoni, a carrier piite slidably mouinted cii the bcd pmlate, another
set (if jaws iounted ou tue carrier plate. au eccentric, liuîkslmetweeni
the eccentnic and the carrier plate, and means fer operatiiig the
eccentric te shift the carrier pliate, substantially as described. 6th.
Iu a metal upsetting machine, the coinhination cf a lied plate, a
carrier plate niounted on said bed ilate, a set (of jitwNs sîipported (ou
said carrier plate and. adjmtistable thereon towvard or f romn eaclî otiier,
a êlidable carrier plate aise mouîited on the bcd plate, anether set

of jaws inntel (ou said sliiamlo carrier plate fe adji stuient teward
or frein each otiier, and uîeans fer nioving said slidamle carrier plate,
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substaîîtially as described. 7th. In a metal upetting machine, the
combination cf a bcd plate, a carrier plate, spacing blocks for ad-
justing the carrier plate on the bcd plate, a siidable carrier plate,
two sets cf gripper jaws arranged fer each set te ho îaounted on one
carrier plate, and mneans for actuating the slidable carrier plate,
siibstantially as (lescribed.

No. 68,815. Calcuilating Seales. (.Machine à compter.)

ip , f

1 6n J 1 z S 6

.Jaîîîes Cruickshank, Newv York City, assigîîee cf Eudolph Chai-les
Sumith, Yonkers, bth oif the State cf Ne-w Yor-k, UT.S. A., 27th
Soiiteiîiber, 190)0; 6 yeaî-s. (Fiied 27th April, 1900.)

li.-s.A siide rile with the figures 10, 100, 1000, etc. tmm the
right of, or abmive 1, and the figures -1m j, T

1
ir etc. below oir f0 the

left oif 1 onu the slide, and the stalionary scale, with the sains- divi-
siens and figures, substantially as descrimed. 211d. lIn coînhinatioui
witli the mainu slde mief, an aîuxiliary scalo with the figures T~
fi, 1, 10, 100, 1000, etc., and with a slide Iîaving the sainle division
and figures, and an extra additional columui or place to the right,
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tnarked by a conventional notatiotn, as ',, ý,, indicating the relation
oif this columu to the corresponding part of the main alide, substan-
tially as described. 3rd. In comnbinatioti with the main sli(1e mile,
ant anxiliary scale with the figures -fi,, 1, 10>, 100), 1000, etc., and
the slide with the sanie division and iofigures, and ant extra coluton to
the left of the normal colmotiii, tîîarked with the totation siîowitig
its relatiotn to the corraspotding part of the main slide, a signi or
conventiomial notation of the colunin to the left of the ordinary unîit
pilace, andl a curresponding sîgu or notation oit the main scale. as
described. 4tIî. Tu coînhination w'ith the niain slide ride, an auxi-
iiary scale with the figures t-10, ýù 1, 10, 100, 100(,, etc., a slide -Nith
tue saine division and figures, andl tue signs or notation respectively
((f the colutuin tu the left and the, one t(i the right oif the reqular
division placad to chatîge their location at the fractiotns, as described.
5th. A slida rule wvith flexible tiamîsparemît covers, a foided trans-
parent cuver for the alide, and sliding with the sanie, suibstantially
as descrited. Oth. A slide rule with a sliding clamnp, a flexible trans-
patent face ont t-he clamnp, fornig a cloised sîceve and transparent
froin otue edge to the otiier, substantialiy as dascribed. 7ith. A ailide
rule with flexible covers, and clabmps perforating the different parts
of the structure and of extra length fot- clearatnce, .tibstaiitialli, as
described. 8th. In conîbination witb the alide rule, an auxiliary
scale with a flexible transparent cuver fastened to the body at ((îe
end, and adaîîted to alida between the covaring plates uf the, main
scales, substantially as descrihed. 9th. A alide ride with visible
marks diatinguishitîg one-haîf uf the alidae front the othar, with an
auxiliary scale having the saine distinguislîing marks on its alida,
and clamps on the main scale having on thair edges the sanie dlis-
tinguishing rnarks, as des<-ribed. loth. A slide mIle having the
figures of the righit lîand halvas of the scalvs rnarked -ý of the value
ut those pointed on the ef t hand halves of sanie, smbstantially as
set forth.

No. 68,816. Acetylene Gas Generator.
(Generatrur à gm:- a(cétylènie.)

William Ralîîh Good win, Bowmanviile, On tario, Canada, 27th
September, 1900; 6 years. (Filad l4tlî April, 1899.>

Claim.-lst. An acetylene gas generator, cutnprising in its con-
struction att omiter tank, an inuer tank, a series uf removalie cari ide
huolders arranged une aboya the other, each hioldar being divided inito
independetît compartoients m-hich ha va nu cotmmunication une wvith
the other, the said sections being provided with <pening8 through
which water niay enter f romt the ouitaide, the luwermiost openiung or
upenings in each sectioti baitg alixve the loweriost opemuiga iu the
adjoining section, said holders being closed at top and iîottomn, sub-
stantially as described. 2tid. Ant acetyletie gas generator, compis-
ing lu its construction an outer tanîk, ait iimier tank iurovidad with
meatis at its lower etîd for the admission of wvater to fut-m a water
seai, and alsu provided with a pipe for cunductitîg off the geuerated
gas, a cock in said pi pe for preventing the escale of gas when the
imier tank is reniove(i f rom the generator, and a saries uf reinovable
cýtrbide hulders arrauged une above the other, each holders Ibeing
divided into inde1 îendendetît compartineuîts iîavitîg nu coinîmunica-
tiutî une w ith th(! other, said sections being 1îruvided with opiigs
through whiclî water may enter frotnt the out4ide, the lowvertuiost
,opening or oipentinga lu each sectioni being alMîvet the luw'erinost openi-
itîga in the adjoinitîg section, said huolders being ciused at topl and
bottomn, substantially as described.
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No. 68,817. Veasi. (Levain.)

Hermian Jânsen, Slî-Iiedam, Netherlands, 27th Septemiber, 1900; 6
years. (1tleîl 15th Auigu>at, 1899.)

Gi.-t.A process of producing a seed yeast (or bub> for use
in the mannufacture of yeast by the aeration or clear wort process,
consisting in j ropagating the see1 yeast in a yeast inaterial or bub
co'ùplosed of liiglh grade wort and concentrated. clear spent wash,
substantialiy as hereinbefore described. 2nd. A process of producing
a se(ed yeast (or hub) and using the sanie in the mianuf acture of yeast
by the aeration or clear wort process, consisting in niixing high
gradle wort with concentrated cleai spent wash, bringing this mixture
into fermentation, and, after sufficie-nt fermentation of yeast, adding
it to the main wort, substantially as hereinbef>re described. 3rd.
TIhe hierein describad procass of producing a seed yeast (or bub) in
the manufacture (if yea8t by tha aeration or clear wort procss, con-
sistîng in ilnîxîng a portion of the high grade wort front the mash-tun
%vith concentrateci clear spaent wash, bringing the mixture into fer-
mentation, and, after suicient generation of yeast, adding the said
mixture to the main wort.

No. 68,818. Nult Lock. (Arréte-écrov.)

dI

7
z7

.Vi J 2

Robert Can!pbell andi Orlando R. Goidman, both of Gadsden,
A labamia, U. S.A., 27th Septamber, 1900fl; 6 years. (Filed l5th
Auiguat, 1900.)

Claim.-lat. In a nut lock, the combination with a boit, a nut
hav ing a do'.etailed recess which intersects the boit aperture, of a
iocking key having ,eveiied side w'alis and indentations, the inden-
tations bieing su positionied that when the end of the key engages
with the boit the outer walis of the dovetailed reeeas of the nut will
ho ont a line with the indentation.s so that the corners can be forced
into said indentations to lock the key in place. 2nd. In combina-
tion w'ith) a boit ami mit, of a key tor Iocking the isut upon the boit,
said key hiaving a rearward extending head adapted to lie over the
nut, indentations in its front and side walis whici will be positioned
ont a line witlî the side of the nut when one end of the key engages
the thread of the boit, substantially as shown. 3rd. As an improved
article of manuifacture, a iocking key for the purpose set forth, corn-
prising a body portion wvith bevelled side walls, a hiead which pro-
jeets front the wider side of o(1e eiid of the body portion, the end
((jpomite the head being curved, substantialiy o-n the saine radii as
the- circumference of the boit, said end having threads of a different
pitch front the pîtch uf the thread of the boit with which it is
întended tri engage and indentations in the front longitudinal edges
of the key, substantially as shown. 4th. The comibination with a
threaded lsilt, and a umit having a dovetaiied recasa whîch extends
into and across the face of tite mit, of a locking key adapted to be
place(i in said recess, o11e end( o(f the key having threads which are
uf a different pitchi frot the threads of the boit, indentations in
said key, and a head or rear projecting por tion adapted to be puai-
tioned over the nut, the parts being positioned in use su that the
tootal of the tait mnay ho forcad intu sad indentation, for the pur-
po(se set forth.

No. 68,819. Glas@ Bloxwlng Machine.
(Machine à 8offler le verre.)

Charles H enry William Ruihe, Pittsburg, Peunsylvania, U.S.A.,
27th Selîtember, 1900 ; ( yet(rs. (Ftled 29th August, 1900.)

Cla ivn. lst. In a machine for blowing glass, the comnination of
l)ivotally mnountecî nîlould sections, a verttcally mnovabla blow head,
a fluid prestre cylinder atîd p)istoin and connections f romt the piston
tc the inould sectionts of the iilo,- bead, sîîbstantially as set forth.
2ind. lut a machoine for blowing glass, the combinatton of pivotally
tflutnte1 ino(l( sections, a blow head adapted to engage the blow-
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pipe, means for, rotating the blow head, and a fluid pressure
cylinder and piston connections froi the piston to the blowv head

and mould sections, substantially as set forth. 3rd. bI a machine
for blowing glass, the combination of pivotally inounted mould sec-
tions, a low head adapted to engage the blow-pipe, mieans for
imparting a constant rotation to the blow head ind pipe, a fluid
pressurec'ylinder and piston, an electrically controlled valve inechan-
isin controlling the flow of fluid pressure to the cylinder and connec-
tionis fromn the piston to the blow headi and mnould sections,
substantially as set forth. 4th. In a glass blowing mnachine, the
combination of pivotally mounted inould sections, a, muvable blow
head adapted to engage the blovv-pipe. the inould sections becbg
adapted to be closed and the blow head to be mioved down into
engagement with the blow pipe b)3 gravity, and a fluid pressure

eylinder havinig its piston connected to the mnould sections and
b=wh ead and adapted to openf the muiould sections and raîse the
blow head, substautially as set forth. 5th. The coniuation of two
pivotally nLounited mould sections, a pivotally mioiinted support
weighted so as to stand iii normal or operative poisition, and a disc
adapted to form the bottom of the mnould detachably niounited on
the pivotai supports, sulstantially as set foi-th. ath. In a inachiuie
for blowing glass, the comulinatiun of a mould, a hollow po)st or
standard adapted to forni a storage reservoir or chamnber for fluid
under pressure, a valve inechanismi carried by the post or standard
and a blow-pipe adapted to operate the valve mnechanisnm, substan-
tially as s<-t forth. 7th. In a machine for blowing glass, the comn-
bination of a mould, a fiollow post or standard adapted to formn a
sturage reservoir or chamnber, for fluid under p>ressure, a niovable
blow head mounted on the post or standard and adapted to contiol
the flowv of fluid pressure f romn the reserv«ir, and a blow-pipe, sub-
stantially as set forth.

described. 2.nd. An automnatic life saving giuard for tramway cars
and other vehicles consisting o<f brackets 1) fixed to frame <t of the

trarncar, shaf t e journalled in said brackets, a tray e pivoted to
shaf t e and provided with rollers to engage wvith the tramway rails
or road, a downwardly projecting pivoted grid j and a system of
levers and links k, p, 1 and o connecting shafts i and 1 togather and
to a rod ri slidable in a casing a capable of bein glocked in opera-
tive and non-operative positions substantially as described. 3rd. A
seii-autoinatic life saving guard for tramway cars and other vehicles
consisting of a pivoted tray provided ivith rollers to engage with
the tramway rails or road, a downwardly projectîng pivoted grid, a
systein of levers and links cunnecting the shaf t carry ing said tray
and grid and an operating rod, a collar on said rod, and a knee plate
pi voted to the casing in wvhich the uperating rod slides withi une -.rnh
capable of cngaging with said collar substantially as described.
4th. A semii-automatic life saving guard for tramiway cars and other
veiceles cunsisting of a pivoted tray providcd with rollers to engage
wvîth the tramway rails or road, a shaf t carrying saimi tray, an
operating rud slidable in a casing, a system af levers and links con-
necting the tray with the operating rod and a spring controlled
knee plate l)lvote(l to the casing and arranged to engage with
notches in said operatiug rod, substantially as and for the purpose
des-2ribed. 5th. In a life saving guard such as describcd for tram-
way cars and other vehicles the combination with the frame d of the
trav c ut r«llers h arrange1 to engage with the tramway rails or
road. 6th. In ai lif saving guard for tramway cars and other
vahicles the comnination with a tray c and grid d and their sup-
purting shafts, of a system of levers ami links k, p, 1 and o, the con-
necting point of link 1 with lever k being below the centres of shaf ti
and vuupling point of lever p and liink o wvhen parts are in normal
position, substantially as dascrihed.

No. 68,820. Production of Clieches and SiaInPs tu Cel- No. 68,822. Churn. (Baratte.)
lmmloid. (Prod oct ian des clichés ,ur celluloide.) i

Dan Lichteniberg-Madseti, 31 Nedergade, Odeiise, Deninark, 27th
Scptexnber, 1900; (;years. (Filed l4th iFebruary, 1900.)

Clairi.-Theý process for the reproduction in celhuloid of cliches,
stamps, and the like, characterized by the fact that a mnatrix is
stamiped wvith the original in a special kind of celluloid, containing
seventy per cent of nitrocellulose, twenty-five per cent of camnphr,
and fiva per cent of resinous oil or the like, whereupon the desire
number of stampings are effected in the usual inanner in celluluid
cuntaining frum thirty-five to tif ty per cent of camphur.

No. 68,821. Guard for Train Cars.
(Protect u r po it r cha rs.)

William Wilson and Thomas Bennett, Hyde, Chester, England,
27th September, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed lOth August, 190.)

Clairn. lst. An autoirmtic life saving guaril for tramway car"
and other vehicles consisting of a pi voted tray providpd witl rollars
to engage with the tramiway rails or road, a dIownwardly I)rojecting
pivoted grid, a systemi of levers and links connecting the shaft
carrying said tray and grid, an operatimg mod to replace the parts in
normal position and ineans for locking said rod and connected parts
in the operative and non-operativ'e positions substantially as

Adelard Leclerc, St. Antoine de Tilly, Quebec, Canada, 27th Sep-
temiber, 1900 ; (; years. (Filcd lOtb Septemiber, 1900.)

Ciaim.-lst. In a churn, the combination with a dasher, of a
changeable speed driving iinechananiini opcratively connected there-
with, whereby the dasher can ha driven at variable speed, )s mnay
be desired. 2nd. In a churn, the combinatiomi with a dasher, of a
changeable speed driving inechanicism thereior having a single
shiftable clament, and gearing between said shif table elemient nId
a part of the dashier, as and for the purposes described. 3rd. In a
churn, the combination with a dashier, and a gear adapted to rotate
thercwith, of a master wheel laving two gear surfaces arrang-d to
bc separately broughit inito miesh with the dasher gear, and bneans
for shifting the master gear to bring either gear face thereof into
operative position, substantially as described 4th. In a churn, the
conbinatiun with a dasher having a gear, of a changeable speed
driving inchanism for said dasher conprising a master gear haviuig
an interna] gear face of larger diameter and a gear pi mion of less
diamieter, and a shifting cain arranged ta change the relation of the
gear faces of the master gear, with respect ta the dasher gear, stmb-
stantially as describcd. 5th. In a churn, the combination of a stub
shaft, a dasher gear, a shifting cami fitted on the stub shaft and
having means for making the samne fast therew'ith, and a master
whecl revolubly muunted on the shifting cam and provided with an
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internai gear rim and with a gear pirnon, said p)arts a.rranged to.be between the mnembers thereof, and bolts engaging with the slotted
separately brought by adjustment of the cai into operative relation plate and with the respective niembers of the rail, conibined with

to the dasher gear, substantially as described. 6th. In a churn
the con-Jbînation with a dasher shaft supported at one end. of a
ilriving shaft having au interlocking connection with said dasher
shaft, means for locking the dasher shaft against endwise move-
ment, and a dasher driving mechanismn for rotating said dasher
driving shaf t, substantially as descrihed. 7th. In a churn, the coin-
bination of a horizontal dasher provided at one end with a thrust
plate and at its other end with a coupling socket, a pointed journal
screw engaging with the thrust plate, a driving shaft having an
interlocking connection with the coupling socket, a pivotai locking
bar engaging with a collar on said driving shaft, mneans for holding
the locking bar in adjusted position, and a driving inechaini in
operative relation to the driving shaft, substantially as described.
Sth. In a churn, a dasher comprising a shaft, spiral blades dis-
posed on opposite sides of the shaft and united thereto by inter-
mediate arms, and parallel blades arranged in open spaces hetween
said spiral blades and united to the shaf t by cross arms, as set forth.
9th. In a churn, a horizontal dasher comprising a shaft, spiral
amnis attached to the shaft, spiral biades fastened to certain of said
arms, l)arallel blades attached to other arms of the shaf t, and alter-
nating with the spiral blades, and auxiliary blades fastened to the
radial arms of the spiral blades, substantial ly as described.

No. 68,823. Curtain Stretcher.
(Tendeu r dle rideaux.)

James Alfred (4emmill, Carleton Place, Ontario, Canada, 2-ith

end rails claniped to the side rails on opiposite sides of the hinge
joints thereof, and curtain attaching ineans on the rails. 6th. A
stretcher fraine comprising slotted side rails, slotted end rails, boîts
passing through sai(I siots and two rails to adjustably clamp thern
together, and curtain attaching means on the inner edges of the rails
subbtantially as described.

No. 68,824. Scraper. (Grattoir.)

7~. -o

/4

O

~

,iepteinOer, îiuuj ; 6 years. r iied 100, SepLIte 1, ry 11

Claim. -lst. In a stretcher frame, the combination of a rail having i
a guideway, and a curtain attaching means slidably mounted on the ij li
rail and enigaging with the guideway to be held therehy nornually in
operative position, substantially as and for the purposes set forth.
2nd. In a stretcher frame, the combination of a rail provided with
a guideway, a rod mounted on the rail, and a curtain attachîng
means slidably fittpd on the rod and engaging with said guideway, Charles A. Sutton, Pitkini, Colorado, U.S.A,., 27th September,
substantially as and for the vurposes set forth. 3rd. In a stretcher 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 7th September, 1900.)
fraîne, the combination of a rail provided with a groove, a rod sol)-

portod on the rail, and a hook provided wvithi an eye and with a GMin.-lst. As an improved article of nmanufacture, a scraper

shank, said eye fitted loosely on the mod and the shank engaging c>ssigof a metal strip comnprsng a p)lain body and a curved

with the guideway, substantîally as and for the purposes set forth. e'nd section, which curved enud section consists of series of tines con-

4th. Iu a stretcher franue, the side rails havin embers united tinuous îvith the body, and a cross bar connecting the outer ends of

together, and tl.e clamnping plates fastened to said inembers of the the tixies, all longitudinal edizes of the tines and body being scraping

respective rails and spanning joints therebetween, combined with edges, and the end of the Cross bar having likewîse scraping edges

end rails adjustably claimped to the side rails, and curtain attaching or surfaces, wliereby a multile of scraping surfaces is obtained and

nucans on said rails, suhstantially as described. 5th. lu a stretcher' a clearance of iaterial scraped from a surface is insured at the

franue, the side i ails, each conîprising members united together, a 1 surved section of the devîce. 2nd. As an improved article of mnanu-

slotted clamping plate fitted on each side rail to span the joinit facture, a scraper conîprising a straight body and end sections
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curved. f rom the hody in opposite directions, each end section con-
sisting of a series of tines continuons with the body, and cross bars
connecting the ends of the tines, one cross bar lîaving a <_oný exed
oundine at ifs extreinity, the corresponding outîjue of the other cross
bar being straighit, and ail longitudinal edges oit the entire tievice
heing scraping edges as well as the edges of the cross bars, and
whereby also the scraper inay be effectiv'ely used nisin surfaces of
varying character and upon ail nianner of utensils, for the purîtose
speeified.

No. 68,825. Check Valve and Stop Cock. (oppdré.

//

Hiram P'inney, G1. F. Vosier and 'M. F. Vosier, ahl of Alma, New
York, U .A,27t1î Sepfeînber, 1900 ;i 4; ears. (Fiied 21sf
August, 1900.)

Claim.-lst. A valve, liaving iuîner auîd outer 1p0rf coiîfrollîngc
turning iilugs, and a check valve. 2nd. A valve hiaving an onter
hollow turning îilug provided wvitI ixilet and oiet poîrts, an iiuîner
turning plug to conitiol one of the poîrts, anîd a check valve iocafed
between the ports of the <inter furning plîig. 3rd. A valve, lîaving
inner and outer port controlling tiirning )lutgs, and a chcck valve
supported by one of the pîiîgs. 4tb. A valve, iiaviîîg muier and
outer port controlliiîg tîimning îîlugs, <if which thei imîner îilug is
removable witboiît unseatiiig thei miter- plîig, and a cheock vals e slip-
porfed by anti reuîîovable xvith the ihiuer plug. .5th. A valve, liauing
an outer liollow turning phiîg, wvluch is open at oine end, auîd also
provided ivith a port, an ilîner turîiig pilîg fo lcienîserfed fhrough
the open end of the omiter pliîg, anîd contîodling fli, port therei f, aîîd
a check valve supported hy the inner plig. 6th. A valve, hiaviîtg
an outer hoilow, fîîning plug. whiclt is <oien at one end, and also
provided with inlet anti oufiet ports, ant iiuer hltoiv tu'niig plîig
controlling «ne of the ports of the ouîer pliîg, antd liau'ing iilef andI
outiet ports, and a check valve c<întrolling tihe iîiîlet port of fl-
muer plug. 7th. A valve haviîîg an miter- firning îîlug, wl ' Icl is
hollow , anil provided wvith un o<pen lid, antd alsii laviîig itliet andî
ouflet portfs, an muiier hollow fiîrning piig couîtroiliîîg one< <f flic
ports of the ouf-- pig, anti having a laferal iiîlef poîrt, autd ait opien
inner end forniing a valve seat, and a cheick valve stipported tiiereoit.
8th. In a valve, a valve caising, whichi is opeîî at i ppuiîtc entds, antd
also provided witli inlet and ouflet branches, a hoilow tiîrniuig pîlug,
having one open end, a tubular valve seat tii lie iîtsirted iîîtî the
hollow plug anti through tue adjace-nt opien iîîds, of the casing and
the pluîg, the tubular valve seat liaving an openî iinner end foiînrg
the valve seat liroper. and also provideil wifth ait îipînin- fi> be
aligxted wifh the inlet branch, and a check valve for tue valve seat.
9th. It a valve, a casing, wvhicIi is ope-n at iippiisite entds, aîtd alsîî
provided vifth inlef and ouflet branches, a h<Imow turning iîiug,
which i, open at one end, aîîd said opien end alsîî pirijecfiîtg beyotidi
the casinîg, a valve seat fo bew inserted into the iîiig and fthrough ftic
open entd thereof, and also Iîaving a stemn î,riiecting outwartly
through the open end of the piiîg, a check valve for the valve seat,
a screw cap fitteti to the projectiîîg end of the pig, anti beaî-ing
against the casing, and aiso having an opening for fthe receptioti of
the stem, and a nuit fitted fo the projecting enîd of the stem, and
bearing against the cap. lOtît, Iu a valve, a casing, liavaing idet
and ouflet branches, and a drain prt or perforatioin locafeti betw-een
said. branches, a haîlow fîîrning îiluOg, haviitg iilet and omîfief open-
ings for aligument with the respective branchles tif the casinîg, antd
the inlet opening having a notclî forîned in one edge tîtereof, and
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for aligninent with the drain port or perforation, a hollow valve seat
locafed within the turning plug, and inovable therewith, and also
pi ovided with aul inliet ojîening, norinally aligned with the iiîdet
opening of the îîlug, and a chîeck valve for the valve seat.

No. 68,826. Weed Turner. (&îrclcur.)

F 1 GZ

n ~ ~ ~~F G3__________.__

Barney Ross and Charles H. Horton, both of Painsville, Ohio,
U.S.A., 27th Septeinber, 1MO; 6 years. (Fiied 28th August,
1900.)

CI/iiiii. 1sf. The coînbiiiation witli a plougb. of a weed turnîng
device or affachinent therefor, consisting of a clamip secured to the
ploughi heani, ani having two lateral lugs or bearings, a single rod
exfending downwvardlv ani( rearwardly across the face of the mxoulil
board of the plough, having a horizontally bent journal portion at
ifs uipper exfreînity pivotaliy engaging said lugs, and an inwardiy
bent book at its lower extremrity adapfý d to be tîîrned under the
iowei- idge of the inould board when not in use, together wvith a
spring for hlIding said rod tovard the înould board, substantially
as specitied. 2iid. The herein ilescrilied weed turning attachmnent
for p)lçonghs. consisting of the claip having the boit engaged elon-
gated sIots, whereby it is adjustabie along a tapered plough beami,
and having two lateral lugs or beariîîgs, of t.he single rod extending
î1ownwvardiv ani rearwardly acrosïs flic face of the mould board of
the plotigli, said nid ha% ing- a honizoîifally bent journal portion at
ifs uls-r extreniity pivotally engaging said liearings, and a hooked
lower exfreiiiity, together witli the spriîîg coiled arouifd said journal
portion anîl connitefed1 thereto and tii said clamp, substantia]iy as
s1îeci fied .

No. 69,827. W~etliod of*Ntlderiugir liîniliiluni.
((hl pouir souder l'altîiî îit uii.)

Hjaiuiar Lange, I. Kîingsiial, Vesteras, Sweden, 27th Septeinher,
1900; 6 years. (Filed 3lst Angiust, 1900.)

Clain.-Isf. A nîetlîîd of soldering alumiinium iii which thecdean
aluiniumîî surfaces are fiîscd andî connected togetlu.r lîy inealîs of
zinc and an alloy of alumîiniumi and zinc N'liilst suitabiy heatiîîg
tiiein. 2îîd. Iu the alliiy of alunminiumî anîd zinc indicated in tue lire-
ceding claiîîî. the foliiig piroportioni of the said inefals, about 1
piart of aluminium and about 2.1 parts (if zinîc.

No. 68,828. Fire Mlarin. (Avertisseur 1l'ineneic.)

Jaîîie.s Edgar Gillis, Head of Tide, New Brunswick, 27th Septeîîiber,
1900) 6 years. (Filed 7th .Iuly, 1899.)

Cli1iiit.--1sf. An aufoînatic alar-m device, comprising a bulb con-
fainîuîg irercuî-y or other suitabke liquid, a tube connecfed tiiere-
with. a cap secured fo the npipeî eîîd of said tube, an electric
contact secured iii said cap, a piston slidably moinfted in said tube,
a rotl fixed to said piston and îîroiectiuîg above the end of said tube,
the end of said rod foriiing anl electric contact, which is adapted to
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be raised into engagentenit with the first messtioned electrie contact of the chuck, oif biocxks attacbed to the faces of the jaws, blocks held
by the pressure of t] se nhercury, assd an electric circuit including an tu siide across the face of the cisuck iii grooves in said blocks, a stop)

alarns, and having the aforesaid contacts as its terminais, substan-
tially as described. 2nd. An automatie alarm devîoe, comprising a
bulb containing mercury or other suitabie liquid, a tube connected
therewith, a cap secured to the upper end of said tube, an adjust-
ab)le screw threaded in said cal), a yselding contact plate secured to
the lowver end of said screw, a piston slidably mounted in said tube,
a rod fixed to said piston and prujectiug above the end of said tube,
an adjusting dise threaded upon the uipper p)ortion of said rod, the
end of said rod fornsing an electrie contact, wvhich is adaîsted to be
raised into engagement with the said contact plate by the pressure
of the mercury, and an electric circuit including an alarin and having
the aforesaid contacts as its terminal.,, sui)stantiaily as described.
3rd. Ant automatic alarmn device, cumprising a therînometer, a cap
secured to the upper end thereof, ant electric contact secured wît1smn
said cal), a piston slidably secured in said thermoiueter, a rod seeuired
thereto and projeeting beyond the end of said thernsomneter, the
enl of said rod forming an electrie contact, which is adapted to be
lsrought into engageament witls the irst inentioned vontact by tise
pressure of the mercury, a protectissg c 'ylinder suirrouniditig sai(1
therinonieter, a heat deflecting sereen tixed to sai(l cylin(ier, and ain
electrie circuit inciuding an alarîn and having the aforesaid contacts
as its termninais, substantiaily as (lescril>ed.

No. 68,829. Maehine Chuck. (Mlandlrin.)

The Unsited States Safety (las (Jock C'omp>any, Providence, RI,()(,e
Island, U.S.A., assignee of Owe-n Francis (Garvey, of the saine
place, 27th September, 1»04; (; years. (Fiied N4th October,
1899.)

Ctails. -lst. In a c(>lbination chuck, th(' conlibination ivith the
jaws of tihe chuck of stationary biocks attached to the faces of the
jaws, blocks heid to rotate iu sockets, in said stationary biocks, a
spring wasber ar-raitged to bear o11 one of the rotatmng blocks and
press it ont of its soeket, a spring washer arrauged to (lraw the other
rotating block into its socýket iii its plate, substantiaily as described.
2ud. lut a chuck, the coiuhissation Nvithi its jaws, of statîussary blocks
attached to the faces csf said jaws, bclocks fitted to rotate is sockets
ia said stati(>nary bslocks, a spring Nvasher arranged to pres., une of
said rotating blocks out of its sueket in the stationary block, a set, of
radial ridges nmade around tise socket iii one of the stationary biocks
une or more radia] grooves muade onu one of tise rotating blocks ar-
ranged to fit in said radial grove, substantialiy as described. 3rd.
liu a cbuck, tise comtbînation witis its jaws of statisssary blocks
attached to tise faces of said jaws, locks fitted to rotate in s>ckets
is said stationary blocks, a spring wasiser arraîsged to draw une of
the rotating blocks itîto its socket in its statiouary hlock, a coliar
mnade fasqt in said sueket and isaviîsg radia] ridges msade on its inues
face, a washer heid to tîîrn with said one of the rotating blocks and
lsaviîsg radiai grooves madc lu its face adjacenît to said radfiai ridges
to receive tisem. stiLstanitiaiiy as described. 4th. In a coinhbinatiosi
cbuck, the combitnation with the jaws of tbe chuck, of stationary
blocks attached to the faces of the jaws, 1locks hled tir rotate ils
suekets in said statiunary biocks, a spsring washer arranged to bear
on une of the rotating hiocks and psress it out (f its socket, a spring
wasiser arrarsged to draw tise otiser r<tatiug lsl<ck into ifs socket iu
its plate, dovetaiied grooives mîade iii the fies of tise rotatissg block s,
blocks fitted to siide in said dovetaiied grooves, suîbstaîstiai iy as de-
scribed. 5th. In a machinse chuck, tise cossîbissation witis tise jaws)
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placed iii tise groove ils une of sai(i blocks, a portion of une of the
sliding blocks that siides in tise grooves, cut away tu acconm<><late
tise stol), set screws fitted ils the end portions not eut away, tobring
uip agaissst tise stop and hiîsit tise hmotions either wvay, isutches made
in tise otiser sliîdug bhock, a statioîsary spsring stols arrange(i tsi catchs
isi said usotelses, substasstiaiiy as describsd.

No. 68,830. Rotary Englite. (Mulchinc roltdoire.)

1»

'.1

.Johnî >utnsan, Lisvissgtn, iisS , 27tis Seisteusier, 1900
1 years. (Fiied l0tis Skiitemnier, I9J

(iùuuî ls. Arotary ehligisse lsavîsg a cylirîder div ided by traits-
verse partitions to foriÎs eccentrie pistons chanshers and an interme-
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diate ieed chamber, the walls of the piston chanîbers being spaced
froni the wall oif the cylinder to form exhaust cbaïnbers, with which
the piston chanbers' are in communication, connected winged
pistons operating in the piston chanibers, and a cut-off carried by
the piston in the feed chamber, for controlling feed ports in conm-
munication with said piston chambers, substantially as specified.
2nd. A rotary engine having a cylinder, eccentrie piston chaînbers
of which the heads are extended to for-i cylinder partitions, hetween
the inner of which is provided a feed chaniber, the spaces between
the walls of the eccentric piston chambers and the cylinder wall,
constituting exhaust chambers with which the piston chambers are
in communication by exhaust ports, connectedl winged pistons
operating in the piston chainhers, and a cnt-off actuated by the
pistons for controlling feed ports between said feed chamber and
the piston chambew-rs, substantially as specified. 3rd. A rotary
engine having a cylinder eccentric piston chanîbers arranged within
the cylinder and having their headls extended to form cylinder par-
titions hetween the muner of which is provided a feed chamber, the
intervals betweexs the eccentric piston chamber walls and the

cylinder wall constituting exhaust Chambers with which said piston
ch'ambers communicate by exhaust ports, and the piston chambers
being arranged on the quarter, a piston having a commun core or
hiib and wings respectively operating in the piston chambers, and
a cîît-off arranigeQi in the f eed chamber and carried by said core, for
controlling f eed ports in communication with the piston Chambhers,
substantially as specified. 4th. A rotary engine having a cylindri-
cal casing, a piston shaft arranged concentrically therein, outer and
innier partitions arranged transversly iii the casing, the muier par-
tition being spaced apart to forma an interniediate feed chamber
eccentric piston chainher walls arrangeà between each inner parti-
tion and the adjacent outer partition and having feed ports for
connecting the f eed chamber with the piston chamber, and exhamst

ports being formed in said p)iston chamber walls for conmmuinication
with the exhaust chambers. consisting of the spaces between said
pistoni ciamber walis and the casing, pistons operating in the
piston Chmbers, and a cnit-off actuated by the piston shaft for
controlling the feed ports of the piston chambers, substantially as
specitied. 5th. A rotary engine having a feed chaimîber, a piston
chamiber provided in its wvall with spaced permamîently open main
and auxiliary exhaust ports, a piston uperating in the pisston
chaniber, spaced main aîîd auxiliary feed ports, oif different cross
sectional areas, for comnecting the piston climber with the feedl
chaînher, the piston uving heing adapted to pass the auxiliary and
main feed ports successivelv in its foi ward mnovemient, and a coit-
off actuate(l by the piston for controlling the mýain feed port, smmb-
stantially as sipecitied. 6th. A rotary engine having eu-axial feed
and exhaust chamibers, and eccentric piston chamnber arranged
withiuî tise exhtaust chainber and lhaving in its wall an exhaust port

în commuanication with the exhaust chamober, msain and auxiliary
feed ports of diffcrent Cross sectional aî-eas for connecting the piston
chamnher with the feed chamber, a pistoin arranged in the piston
chiamber, and] a cnt-off actoated by the piston for controlling the
nmainî feed port, substantially as specitie(. 7th. A rotary engine
having a cylinder, a p iston, a valve controlled main feed port in
Coli)om1nicat ion with tthe cylinder, and a permaiuently openi auxiliary
feed port, oif less cross sectional area than the main feed port, iii
communication with the cylinder at a point in advance of the main
feed port, N,.herety it, is passed by a piston wing before said vihng
reaclies the miain feed port, suhstantîally as specified. 8th. A
rotary enigimme having a cyliiidrr provided witm feed and exhaust

ports, a pisto hvinýg wings for traversing the wall of the cylimider,
and a gib1 arrage iii the wall of the cylinder between the feed and
exhaust ports. that, edige of the gib) with which thc piston wing first
coices in cntact in its advance ivement, being disposed obliquely
to the path of mioveinent of the piston îviner, substantially as speci-
tied. !)th. A rotary engîne having a cylinder. ami eccentric wunged

p)isto>n hiaviing its core in contact at one point with the w aIl (if the
cylinder, aîsd a gib arranged at the point oif contact of the psiston
core and cylinder %vall, said gib being tapered longitudinally to

present an obliquely dîsposid edge for contact with the contiguous
edges of the piston .ving, substantially as specîtîed. 10th. A rotary
englue having a cylinder, an eccentuic p)istoni having its core

arramige(l at one psoint ils contact withi the wall of the cylinider a

longitudinally tapers-d gib arraîîged at the point of contact of the
piston cure with the cylinder wvall and provided witiî a, longitudinal
cross sectionaliy dovetailed groove, and headed secuiriiîg boits
engaging said groove, and exteîîding outwardly tlironghi the w-ail of
the cylinder, substantiaily as spevified.

No. 68,931. Plino Base. (Pi()1<0.)

Frank A. Bronson, Biîughamoton, New York, I..A,27th Septemi-
ber, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 24tlî July, 11M0.)

Ci n--.An accoustic base desi gned to be îîlaced uinder the
legs oif pianos a.nd analogoos umusical instruments, conîprisirîg a
resonant shell having a (-l(sed toi) and bottoin, saioi top) being
fornied with a seat for the leg of the instrument, and a inletallic
transmiitting pin or screw exteiîding fromu the sheli inito the floor
supporting the instrument, sulistantially as descrmbed. 2iid. Ai
accoustic base designed to he pdaced umd-r tue legs of pianos amol
analogous muîsical instrumnent.s, côirising a resonant sîmeil fo)riioed
with a seat iii the top) for tise l-g of tise instrument, amui a inetallic
transmnitting pin or screw extending f roi said toi) into the flooi

supporting the instrument, substantially as described. 3rd. Anl
accoustie base designed to be pdaced under the legs (if pianos and

analogous musical instrumnents, comprising a resonant sheli having
a closed toi) amsd an opens bottoim, said toi) being concaved forming
a seat for the leg of the instrument, amsd a mnetaliic transnsîtting pin
or screw extending from said seat, imite the fluor supporting the
instrunsent, substantially as described. 4tm. An accoustic base
designed to be placed under the legs of piamnos and analogous musical
instrumemnts, consprising a resonant sîmell having a closed top and an
open bettoîn, said toi) being cencaved formsing a seat for the leg of
the iunstrument, a central prop forined in the sheil ansd extending
f romn the top aud formned with a vertical openimsg, and a metallic
transmittimsg pus or screw extemsding through said opening and from
the aforesaid seat imto tise fluor supporting tise instrument, substan-
tially as described.

No. 68,832. Larnp Humer. (Brifleur dela (am.)

FI 
Y

FiG

James Simarples, Bim-uoiugbani, Warwick, Etiglamio, 27th Septeuvber,
0900 ;6 yeam-s. (Filed 9tim Atgîist, 1900.)
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Clatiîii.--Thie coînhination with an oil lainp humer, of a fimnnel
close(l at flie botton and enclosing the lîpper p)art of the wvick tube
above the winder and sbaped s0 as to forin a narrow opeiîing ail
round the top of the wick tube, said fimiel having an air inlet elosed
by a suitable plug or valve which whien opeuied allows the air' to rush
throughi the fîinnel and iiige against the flauie and extinguishr
the saine, sul)stantialiy as set forth.

No. 68,833. Flectriev Storage fattery.
(Âccw ulteurélectrique.)

S. Lloyd Wiegantl, Philadeiphia, Pu-uîusyivania, U.S.A., 7th , ep-
teniber, 1900; 6 years. (Fiied -)th .Junu-, 1900.)

Glaira.--lst. A_ ceuîductiuug plate for strîrage biatteries, having a
rumn raised aroîînd tire îuuîder suîrface, t-uclosuung a flat cavity aud
incliuîed. sides arnd thie up[Jer sîde cf sai(l plate, teuiiiuiatilîg in a
ciii led edge contaiîîing une ormoriee truglîs etainiing by gravitation
a liquitl insîlating materîîd, or insulatiug uîiaterial adapted te
become iiquuid, an d mnic s te proteet saiti insuiatîing naterial froinî
ovemflow cf electrolyte, as set forth. 2ûid. ltu pans or couîducting
plates feor stomage batteries, marginal ruais cumi ed se as te fornî one
tir mîore tmoughs retaining by gravitation liquid nou-cenduicting
inaterial and inians tii protett said treuglis frein overthuw of Plec-
trolyte, as set forth. 3rd. A secondary or sterage battery, having
horizontal couducting plates îîf different polaîit -y on oppesite sitles,
each îîrovided with a trough at thie edge, ceutaiuing a lirînid insu-
lating mnaterual, aud conduits te receive further supplies of insulat-
ing liquid, as set forth. 4th. Iu a stemage battemy, a set-ies of hori-
zontal flat bottonietl conuiîctiîîg panis charged or coated with active
niaterial, or iiiaterial ailaîted te liecoine active. intemposed layers of
absor'bent unateriai rnoistu-ned with electrolytie Iiquid, riuus uhion
said plates adapted te confine the active muaterial, and eleetroivtic
iiquid and absorbent stratiiiîu, in cenibination with treughs suir-
i-oundiîîg the ntaugrins of said pîlates, and adaîîted te receive ando
retain by gravitation an insulatîng uuaterial in a liqîîid state, suub-
stantially as and for the pumipose set forth. 5tlî. Conducting plates
for stomage batteries coîzîbinî-d Nvith niarginal troughs foi, hld(ing
insulatieti betwveen the oppoesite- sides thiereof, and everhanging
edges te exclîîde electrolytie fluid froni the troughs, as set ferth.
6th. Couducting plates for stîrrage batteries Iiaviuig niarginal troughîs
contaiuîing iiqîîid insolation between opposite sides thueef, in coinî-
bination with conduits for inuîlating liqîîid leading domnwamilly
from saîd plates aud iniuiersed iii the iisilatirig liquid in the
tmough belowv, as set forth. î ti. Couducting plates for storage
batteries haviug liqnid irîs;ulatiîîg îîîatemiai, or matu-rial adapted te
becoune iiquiîl between two opposite sides of said plates, conîbined
wvith conidits for hiqiiid, cou-ered with neui couiductiuig îîatenial te
îîrevî-nt accidentai coîîiucting contact of surfaces cf adjoiniug pilate,
as st-t fuîrth. 8ti. TI conductirig plates for storage batteries, trouglîs
for lîelding iîîsLilatiiîg iiniterialinl a iiquid state, on or ntar the
truargins thereef, te insulate Uic opposite surfaces of said pîlate-, coin-
biîetl wvitli iîvemflow- conduits ftor such insulatiîîg natu-rial, and a mini
or daiîî te defeid said overflîiw conduits frîîîn iugress rîf electruilytie
liquid, as set forth. )th. lu strîrage batte-ries having hlat.es tif 'dif-
feueuît polarity oi oipposite sides. treughs containing ait inisiîlating
liquitl, in conîbinatien wîth tire e(lges of the plate imiîîersed in said
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troughis of liquid, and tubes to supply said tron- ghs with liquid, as
aucd for the purpose set forth. 1O0i. I n tension sterage batteries, a
series ef conducting pliates, interposed. strata of active material, and
strata eoiitaiuing electrolytie fluid, in coiiubuiiaî;ioni with troughis
conitaining liquid insulating niaterial, or miaterial adapted tii lecolne
liquid, aîîd edge or gird]e of ecd plate imniersed in said niaterial
iu flictroughii, iusuating opposite sides tiiereof, as set forth. lIth.
lu a tensioin sti>rage battery, a case having practicaliy parallel sides,
a liii fittiîîg in the said sîdes and provided. with overhaîîging pîro-
jectiîins,,said case containing a pile ;)f snperposed plates coated witlî
active niaterial and interposed strata. of absorbent mîaterial, contaiîî-
iîîg anr electrolyte ail under comîpression frein the lid in combitiation
wvîth sîîrîngs anti screws fitted in said projections, and nuts attached
to the sitles of sa-id case fitting said screws, as and for the purpose
set forth. l2th. In a tension storage battery, a series of superposed
and hori-zentaily arranged pans, having insulating edges, and coated.
with active niaterial, and interposed absorbent strata containing
eiectroiytic iiquids, a case having a bottom, and sides attaclied
thereto, enclosing said pans andi strata, in conîbination with a lid to
enter the toi) of said case and press upon said paris and strata, pro-
jections on said iid beyond the sides, screws fitted throngli said pro-
jections, and nuts exterior to said case attached to the sides of the
case, ail Iarranged to operate as set forti. I3th. A conîbined
handle and cianîping device and coniductor pîrotection f& storage
battery cases, consisting of a plate adapted to attacli the saine t<)
the ends of sncb cases, nuts for screws, soekets for instîlators, and
ears for a bail, ail formed integrally Nvith said plate, in conibination
with swingiîîg hails engaged iii said ears, insulators iii said sockets,
anît screws in said. nuts adal)ted tii clamîp the lid of said cases ilîto
aîîd on the sides theî-eof, as set forth. l4th. In a tension storage
hiattery, a case haviug a bettoin, sides attached thereto, a pile of
,)airs having insuiating rnis, and coatings of active niateriai, and
absorbanît strata contaiîîing eiectrolytic liî1uid interîîîsed between
saici coated pans, in combination wvith a lid tittiîîg into said case,
and arra nged te rest ou the pile of [pans, p)rojectioins on said hîd, and
screws, sîîrings on said screwvs and nnts exterior te and attached tî
the suies of said cases arranged te couîîress the pile of paris aîît
intervening strata, as set forth.

No. 68,834i. Piano. (Piano.)

Gerbard Heintzinan, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 27f1i Septeruber,
1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 27th .July, 1900.)

Claimî.-lst. A string fratrne for pianîos prîîvided witlî a scale nbl,
and brace ribs exteîîding aeross the scale rib, cape d'astro bars for
the string frarie having a bearing surfaceof bell inetal, substantialîy
as specified. 2nd. .A string f ranie for pianos provided with a scale,
rib an<l brace ribs extr-udig acress tlîe scale î-4b, a capoe d'astre bli
iîîtegraiiy witlî the string fratrie and exteîîtiug frnîm one brace nib
tri the' îthleu-, a liearing miii of bell mietali detachaýbiy Col) necteti tri the
cape d'astre bar, substantiaily as specitied.

No. 68,835. Fttrnaee for featers. (Fournarrise.)

Charles B. Tlîorrison, C'hicage, Illinois. 1T.S.A., 27th Se1ptenube.,
1900;6 years. (iFiled 7th Selîteuube)tr, 1900.)

Clim7n.-lst. In a fumuisce foir lîcateus, ilu cîinîiination, a hase ring,
a fueli sulppmrt nioniteti thîcrein, a hîellow flu-,e asing nîlounted ou
the base ring anîd formiug the side w'aiis of the iowem portionu of tie
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fire chamber, sticl casing haviîîg an air itîlet port and opening to a vertically swinging draiv bar- connected to the draw liead, a piston
the lire cliamber entirely arondo the saine ami near the plané, of the working in the cylinder, and a connection between the piston and

grate, an<l a tire pot extending upivardly fromn such flue casing,
whereby a full air supply mnay be introducedi into the lire chamýber
and iinto the mass of fuel eontained therein without passing any part
of such supply tlirough the grate or ash pit of the furnace. 2nd.
In a furnace for heaters, the combination withi a base ring carrying
a grate aîîd a fire pot, of a ring resting.upon the base- ring and upon
which the fire pot is mountedi, and having an air inlet port, and an
inner ring resting uipon the base ring, and of lesýs lieight than and
spaced apart froîn the outer ring and forming a continuation down-
wardly of the tire pot, wvhereby an annular air flue is formed around
the bottoin of the, lire box and opens thereto, through w'Iich the
supply of air for ccembustion of the fuel is delivered laterally into

4A

the fire chainber near its bottoin. 3rd. As an article of manufacture, the draw bar, substantially as specified. 4th. In a locomotive pilot
a hollow casing a<atdto be interposed between the grate siippoKrt- coupling, a draw head, a fluid pressure cylinder, a draw bar pivotally
iîîg base of a furnace and the tire pot thereof, and fornîing a con- coîinected to the draw head, a piston mworking in the cylinder, a
tinotatioîî downwardly of the latter, sueh casing having an inwardly connection between the piston and draw l)ar, and a latch for auto-
opening port, and a por't for adiniitting air to its chanober. 4th. AÀs nîatically engaging and holding the draw bar iii its raised position,
an article of ninfacture, a tire chamiber for heating furîaces having substantially as specified. 5th. In a locomotive pilot coupling, a
its w'alls foriiîed of uipper and lower sections spaces apart to for-ii an draw bead, a fluid p)ressure cyliinder, a draw bar pi voted in the draw
air passage below the normal level of the fuel and of sufficient size head and having an upuardlly extending bevelled lug, a pîiston work-
to supply the f 11l quantity of air essential to substantially womplete ing in the cylinder and connected with the draw bar, aîîd a gravity
combilustion of the fuel, the îîpper section being hollow t contain latch arranged to be raised by tlîe lug of the. draw bar and adapted
water aîîd the lower section forîning the muner wall of an air flie. to drop in front of the sainle,, substantially as specitied. (tti. In a
5th. In a furnace for heaiters, in eonibination, a fire chamnher having locomotive pilot coup)ling, a draw head, a fluid pressure cylinder, a
its walls formied of upper and lower sections space(l apart bolowv the draw bar pivoted in the <lrav head andI having an upwardiy extend-
normal level of the fuel to forîni an air flue, and a casing inclosing ing bevelled lug, a puiston w-orking in the cylinder, a gravity latch
the lower section to foi-in a passage leading to sncb flne and having arraniged to be raised by the lng of the draw bar, and adapted to
an external air porit, whereby a fuilI supply of air for combustion dIropi ii front of the sanie, and a transverse rock shaft having an arin
may be delivered laterally into the tire chaniber. 6ti. lii a fnrnace connected with said latch, substantially as speitied. 7th. In a
for heaters, in conilîination, a grîste suppoxrt, a fuel suppoîrt mnounted locomotive pilot coupling, a draw head or main casting having a
thereoin, a flue casing forming the side walls of the lower portion of tubular portion, a tluid pressure cylinder secnired in said tubular
the tire chainber and having ports in its muiier and outer walls, and portion, a draw bar piv(>ted in the draw bead and having an
a tire pot extending uipsardly fronti the casing, %vherebiy a full ssîp- uîîwardly extending bevelled lug, a piston Nvorking in the cylinder
ply of air for conobution înay lie (lelivered laterally into the tire and connected witlî the draw bar, and a gravity latch arranged iii a
chamber lîelow the normal level of the fuel. 7tIi. lu a furnace for vertical aperture in the drawv head and adapted to be raised by the
beaters, in combination, a grate support, a grate miounted tbereon, Iug of the draw bar and drop iii front of saine. 8th. In a loconjo-
a flne casing formning the sie wvalls of the low-er portion of the tire tive puilot coupling, the conibination of a chambered, draw head
chaniber and having ports in its; imer and outer walls, and a tire having coincident angular apiertures in its side walls, and an aper-
port extending uipwardly froin the p)ort of the innier simili and being turc in its to> wall, a <lraw b)ar pivoted in said drasv bead, and
hollow tii contain water, wliereby a suppiy of bot air adequtate for hiavingan 11ipwardly exten(ling bevelled lug, afluid pressure cylinder,
c>iiijlete comibuîstion iniy lie deiivered laterally iliti the tire cham.- a pîistoîn working iii said cylinder and connected witli the draw bar,
ber below the nornmal level of thée fuel. a gravity latclî novable in the aperture in the top wall oif the draw

bar, and an auxiliary draw o)ar support consisting of a transverse
No. 68,836. LocoinotIve Cottîpliià.t. pin of angular formn iii cross section remnovably arranged in the coin-

(Atilagecideuit apiertures in the side svalls of the draw head, substantially as
4ttcl.qe le leiniie.)sî*citied. 9tlî. In a locomotive pilot coupling, the combination of a

(',eorge W. Butclîer, San AnoiTexas,., U.S.A., 27tli Sejitember, draiv head or imaini casting, a cylinder lield in and fixed thereto and
1900 ; ( years. (Filed 8th Septeinber, 1901).) connected to a source of fluid pressure supply, a piston working in

Glaillî. -lst. Jn mneans foir raisiilg loconmotive pilot (lraw bars, a said cylimider, and] a, piston rod coiinected in a swivellod nianner to
draw head, a cylinder lîeld in a poritioni of and tixed with respect to the piiston, and also connected tii the draw bar, ,substantially as
the draw iiead, and e-onnected Nvith a fluiîl pressure suipply, a piston spiiCiie(l. 1Oth. Iu a locomotive piloit coujiiing, the coînbination of
working in the cylinder, anti a connection betweeii the piiston and a draw head or miain casting iîaving a tubular portion, a draw bar
liar. 2nd(. Iu ilicans foir raisîng locoitiotive pilot draw bars, a drav pivotally conneý ted to the draw head, a fluid pressure cylinderconi-
liead or miain casting, a vertîcally swvingillg draw bar connected pirising a tube arrangeil in the tulmlar portion <if the draw head or
theret>, a cylindt-r field iii and tixed to the draw head or main c'ast- mniiî casting, aiid lieads secuired on sail Lobe at opposite ends of the
ing, amid connected witii a tluid pressure supiîly, a piston w-orkiig tubular plortioni of the casting, a piston working in the cylinder,
in the cylinder, and a connection betweeni the Iuistoni and bar. 3rdl. and a connection between the piston and draw bar. lith. In a
ln nieins for raising locomîîotive pilot draw luar.,, a draw head or locomotive piilot colipling, the conibination of a draw head, a fiuid
main casting~ liaving a tubular lxîi'tin, a cylinder secured in said pressure cylinder, a draw bar pivoted in the draw Iiead, a piston
tubular portion and connecteKi witli a source of fluid pressure suîppîy, working in the cylinder andi havîng a tubular extension passed
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tbrough one of the heads thereof, a piston rod swivelled in the tubu-
lar extension of the piston and connected to the draw bar, and a
suitable closure for the outer end of the tubular extension, silbsýtani-
tially as specificd. l2th. In a locomotive pilot couphing, the coin-
bination of a draw head or main casting having a tubular portion, a
draw bar pivotally connected to) the draw bead, a fluid pressure
cylinder comprising a tube~ arranged in the tubular portion of the
draw head dr main casting, and hcads secured on said tube at oppo-
site ends of the tubular Is)rti>n of the casting, a piston working in
the cylinder nnd having a tubular extension passed through oxie of
the heads thereof, a piston roi swivelled in the tubular extension of
the piston, and connecteci to the draw bar, and a suitable closure
for the outer endi of the tubular extension, substantially as specifieci.
l3th. In a locomotive pilot coupling, the combination of a (lraw

heac, aflud prssue cliner, a draw bar pi voted in the draw beaci,
a piston working in thie clinder andi baving a tubular extension
passed through one of the heacis thereof, a piston rod interposed
between the piston and draw bar and couuected to the latter andi
having a groove in its portion within the tubular extension, and
cross bars counected to said tubular extension and resting in the
groove of tbe rod, substantially as specitied. l4th. Iu a locomnotive
pilot coupling, the combination of a locomotive, a draw bead, a
draw bar pivoted in said draw head so as to swing vertically, and
brace rods jourualled at their outer ends in bearmngs aud having
s ,lottep portions at their inner ends arrauged parrallel to and receiv-
ing lateral projections on the drawv bar, substantially as specifieci.

No. 68,837. Granulating Machine. (Machine à granuler.)

an open ended hopper across the open base whereof the sieve is
adapted te be reciprocated, a feediug mechauismi having two faces
adjacent to and norinally arrauged at an angle te the sieve, and
meaus for oscillating the feeding mechauism so as to cause each face
to alternately approach the sieve, substantially as and for the pur-
poses described. 5th. Iu a mechanica] granulating machine, a
feeding mechanism having te o augular under faces, a hopper
wherein said feediug mechanism is pîvotally supported, means for
oscillatiug said feeding mecbanism in said bopper to alternately
bring an under face towards the base of saici h opper, a sieve, and
nîcans for reciprocating said sieve across the base of said hopper
and in a direction opposite te the direction of travel of the feeding
mecbauigm, substantially as andi for the purposes described. 6tb.
In a inechanical granulating machine, a combiued feeding, pressing
andi disintegrating inechanisin, compmising an oscillatiug body baving
two angular under faces and upwamdly projectiug fingers, substan-
tially as and for the purposes describeci.

No. 68,838S. Bearing. (Coussinet.)

"'j,

Il J Guilliam H. Clamer and Joseph G. Heudrickson, both of Phila-
deiphia, Pennsylhania, U.S.A., 27th September, 1900 ; 6 years.
(Filed l8th June, 1900.)

Clain.-lst. A journal beariug, consisting of a leaci copper alloy
- containing a relatively small proportion of nickel, substantially as

Z, described. 2nd. The process of preventing segregation of lead
* copper zilloy, wbxch consists lu addiug therete a reîatively small

-~~~r T7 -portion of nickel, substantially as descrîbeci.

No. 68,839. Pneumatic Tire. (Bandaqe pneumeatiquie.)

- Edwin Hemsteci, Toronto, Ontario. Canada, 27th September, 1900;

ol O j 6 years. (iFileci 8tb June, 1900.)
Clain.-lst. In a pneumatic tire, a grooved rim, in comnbination

CZA with an outer cover, two divided flat steel bauds, one of which is
secured to each edge of the oiter cover, meqans for fastening together
the said bauds oue over the other, anci means for drawing tegether
the endis of one oif the bauds, substantially as and for the purpose

Abraham Rowland Morris, Philadelphia, Peunsylvania, T-.S. A., specified. 2nd. Iu a pneumiatic tire, a grooved rim, in co'ubinatiou

27th September, 19;00 hyers. (Filed 23rd August, 19W0.) with an outer cover, two divided fiat steel bands, one of which i8

Claim.-lst. A mechanical ganulating machine for plastic or secureci to eacb edge of the oiter cover, mieans for fastenmng together

sinîilam material, counprisiug a Ixopper or receptacle having an open the said bauds one over the other, andi means for drawiug tegether

base, a beel upon wbich the base of the bopper is supported, an open the ends; of the bauds, siib.tFintially as and for the purpose specified.

mesheci sieve, miears for maintaining saici sieve lu substantially flat 3rd. Iu a pneumatic tire, a grooved rm, lu combination with an

condition in saici bed andi aeross the base of the biopper, mneans for outer cover, two (livided fiat steel bauds, one of which is secured to

reciprocating saici sieve iu said bed across the opien base of the each ecige of the outer cover, means for fastening together the said

hopper, andi ns located within the hopper for feeding andi forc- bands, and inueaus for drawing together the endis of one of the bauds,

ing the inaterial lu the hopper towards andi tbrouglî the meshes of substautîally as and for the purpose specified. 4th. Iu a pueumatic

the sieve during the reciprocation of said sieve, substantially as aund tire, a, groovec rim, in combunation with an onter cover, a divided

for the purposes describeci. 2nd. Iu a mechanical granulating fiat steel baud secume'] to one edge of the cover and provided with

machine of the character descmibed, an open nueshiec sieve, a grated a series of holes each haviug a portion of coutracted width, a divided

body upon hcbsaid sieve is suppom)ted. said body comprisiug fiat steel baud secureci to the other edge of the cover and pmovided

cross-bars having uî'pem kuife-like edges adapteci to mest iupou the wvitb a series of headeci studs adapted to pases through the wider

strancis of the sit-v , and a frame adapteci to clamp the sieve clown p)ortionsý of the afomesaici holes and to engage the edges of the cou-

upon said body, substantially as and for the puirposes described. tracted por>tions, aucd nuans for dmawiug together the endis of one of

3rd. Iu a inechanical granulating macbine, a coriubinuci feeding aud tbe bands, substantially as and for the purpoe specified. 5th. lu

forcing mnechaîuiim, lu conmbrnation with a -ciiprocKatoiry open mlesbed a pueuniatic tire, a grooveci ini, in combination with an outer cover

sieve anci meaus for reciprocatiuug raidi sieve, saici feediug aud fomc- a (livideci fiat steel baud secumeci to one edge of the cover and pro.

ing mecbanisn adlapted te, preseut and force the matemial to and videci witb a seiies of luoles each haviug a portion of coutracteci
thou,_ b nsesothsiedmn leecpcation of said 1 %vidth, aund havin g their gmeatest leugth parallel to the periphery of

sieve, substantially as andi for the î)urposes lescribed. 4tb. lu a th(- rim, a divied flat steel baud secumeci to the other edge of the

mechanical granulating macbine, a reciprocatory open mnesheci sieve, cuver aud provideci with a series of headeci stucis adapteci te pas

9-14
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through the wider portions of the aforesaid holes and to engage tL:e
edges of the contracted portions, and means for drawing together

\%

c ý1

àWJ

~f'~yr.2.

the ends of both of the haîîds, substantially as and for the purpose
specified. 6th. In a pneuxnatic tute, a grooved rimn iii conbination
with an outer cover, two divided flat steel bands, one of whicb is
secnred to each edge of the onter cover, mneans for fastening together
the said bands one over the other, hooks engaging the ends of oiie
of the bands and passing out through the rim, and nuts threaded on
the stemns o! the said hooks and engagîng the riîn, substantially as
and for the purpose specified. 7th. In a pnieumatic tire, a grooved
rim, ini combination with an outer cover, two di% ided fiat steel bands,
one of which is secured to each edge of the outer co)ver, ineans for
fastening together the said bands one over the other, hooks engaging
the ends of both o! the bands and passing ont through the rimui, ~i
nuts threaded on the stems of the said hooks and engaging the rim,
substantialy and for the purpo)se specified. 8th. In a pneumatic
tirc, a grooved rnui, in combination with an onter cover tîvo div ided
fiat steel bands, one of whîch is secnred to each edge of the outer
cover, means for hooking together the said bands one over the other,
bent hooks engagin ethe ends of both of the bands, pins against
whîch the backs of tge said hooks nîay lie, and nuts threaded on the
stems of the said hooks and engaging the rirn, substantially as and
for the purpose specified.

No. 68,840. Eleetrode for Storage flatteries.
(Elcct rode pour batteries seconda ires.)

Charles W. Kennedy, RutledKe, Pennsylvania. U.S.A., 27th Sep-
tember, 1900 ; 6 years. (1 iled l6th .July, 1900.)

Claisai.--lst. An eleutrode for a storage battery, consisting of
several parallel series of masses of active material, one series hein g
vertically above another, each mass comprising a series of parallel
stri ps of lead tape, the strips iii one mnass uxtending at righit angles
ta the strips in the next adjacent mnapses, and a fraîne or holder sup-

pting ail of said niasses, sîîbstantially as set forth. 2nd. The
hierein described battery electrode, consisting o! a framne having
several parallel series of holders formed therein, one series vertically
above amiother and a series of strilîs of luad tape arranged within
each of said holders, the strips in each holder extending in a direc-
tion diff ýýrent fi. m that of the strips iii any of the sîîrrovinding
holders, substantially na set forth. 3rd. The'herpin described ele-
trode, consisting of an inclosine frame A, having its inturior
divided by intersecting cross bars into several horizontal series of

h(ilderg, and a series of strips of lead tape arrang<ýd wvithin eacli of
said hlkers, rand engaging witl the bars forining the saine, the

a~EZEZEei'

strips in one holder extendine in a different direction from the srip
in adjacent holders, substantially as and for the purpose set frh

No. 68,841. Eiectric Device for Propelling and Con-
troling Vehicies. (Apparefl électrique pour
î'ehiculcs.)

Rudolph Melville Hunter, Philadeiphia, Pennsylvania, U.S.A.,
27th September, 1900; 6 Vears. Filed 8th May,.1900.)

Claim.-lst. In an electrically propelled vehicle the combination
of the body portion having a pair of rear wheel,;, with an electro-
motive mnechanism consisting of a battery box spring supported on
a pair of driv.ing wvheeIs and pivoted to the front of the vehicle body
portion, a battery in and movable wvith the box, a separate electric
niotor for rotating each of the driving wheels, electric circuits for
supplying currents from the battery to the niotors, and ineans ex-
tending to the vehiele body for rendering either motor non-propelling
whereby the l>attery box mýýtorR and driving wheels may be caused
te travel in acurv'e. 2nd. An electric motive nîechanismn for vehicles
consisting of a battery box having a pivot connection for attach-
ment to a vehicle.body, srns and axies for sustaining the battery
box, a pair of driving =hes two electric motors for rt!spectîvely
rntating said wheels, one or more steering wheels also supporting
the battery box, means for adjusting the angle of the steering wheels,
and a battery in the box for supplying current to the niotors. 3rd.
An electrically propelled vehîcle having a battery suîpported on
driving and steering wlîeels, combined with a separate electric motor
to rotate 'ýach of the driving wheels, ineans for adjusting; the steer-
ing wheels, and switcb devices under the control of th e sitcuring
means for rendering either of the motors non-prope]ling. 4th. Anl
electrically propelled vehicle having a battery supported on driving
and steering wheels, combined wvith a separate electric inotor to
rotate each of the driving wheels, Ineans for adjusting the steering
wheels, switch devices under the control of the steering mneans for
rendering either of the mnotors non-propelling, a trailing body part
pi voted to the dri ving wheels adapted to swing laterally, and tneans
on the body part for controlling the current to both motors aiid
operating the steering means. 5th. In an electrically propelled
vehiele self-propelled battery and motor inechanism, combinied witlî
a body part siiiported upon a p)air of wheels at one end and pivoted
at the other end to the self-propelled battery and motor meuh nisîn
on a vertical axis. 6th. In an electrically propelled vehicle, a framle
having a pair oif driving whep.ls, electric motor mechanism to rotate
said wheels and an ad justable steering wheels, conibined with a
trailing body part supported upon rear wheels, and a pivot connec-
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the body and the frame carrying
lth. In an electricaIly propelled

.JYY. .

6z

vehicle a pivoted truck portion provided with a battery coýmpart
nient and eue or more adjustable steerine wheels, a battery in said
compartmnent and inovable with the truck independently of the body,
a body part supported on two wheels3 at its rear and pivoted at its
forward part upon the truck portion, and ineans on the body part
for controlling the steering wheels and flow of corrent f rom the
battery of the truck. 8th. An electrically propelled truck having
one or more adjîîstable steering wheels, combined wiffh a trailingveluicle body, a detachable universal pivot connectien between the
forward part of the body and truck whereby they înay be detached
when required but are norinally inseparable, and detachable means
extending to, the vehicle body for controlling the steering gear.
9th. In a mechanically propelled inotor vehicle, the combination of
a forward self -supporting and steered truck pivoted under the for-
ward end of the main body of the vehicle and censisting of two
main supporting wheels carrying the main weight and one or more
steering wheels, with means extending te) the body of the vehicle for
controlling the steering wheel or wheels irrespective of the position
of the truck. lOth. In an electrically propelled vehicie, a frame
having two driving wheels independently rotated, a rear steering
wheel of smaller diameter adjustable upon the fraine about an upright
axis, a separable electric motor te rotate eachi of the driving wheels
sustained by the frame, a trailing body part supported upon wheelâ
and pivoted at its forward part to the frame of the driving wheels
and motors, and means extending te the body part for controlling
the motors and operating the steering wheel. lltli. In a mnotor-
velbicle, the cenîbination cf a piveted mechanically driven truck
having dri ving wheels and one or more steering wheels adj ustable
about an upright axis, and a trailing body portion supported upon
wheels at the rear and having its forward end piivoted te the truck.
12th. In a motor-vehicele, the combination cf a pivoted nmechanicallv
dri ven truck having driving wheels and one or more steering wheels
adjustable about an upright axis, a trailing body portion stnpported
upon wheels at the rear and having its forward end pivoted te the
truck, and mneans evtending froin the body portion to the pi voted
truck for adjusting the steeriug wheel and contrelling the speed cf
the driving means.

bevelled engaging edges, and being adapted to engage. the depres-
sions in the leaves of the other part, each alternate leaf on each of

Zai ~parts havin-g lateraresistance- iuan opposit-e diretiot-tF
one preceding, whereby said parts are adapted to, be securely and
firmly Iocked together, substantially as shown.

No. 68,843. Clippers. (Tondeur.)

IA. C. Dauphinais and D. Garen, Côté St. Paul, Quebec, Canada,
29àth Septexuber. 1900; 6 years. (Filed M th JuIy, 1899.)

Claim.-lst. A hair clipper, cemprising fixed and movable cutter
plates, levers members therefor, an adjusting plate in adjustable
relation to the fixed cutter plate, a screw rod connected to, the
adjustiug plate, ratchet feed mechanism in operative relation te the
screwv roi and one of the lever members, a lever having a fixed point
of resistance in shiftable relation te, the screw rod, and automatie
ineans fer retractinq the screw rod and adjusting plate on the dis-
engagement of the fixed peint of resistance frein said screw rod, sub-
stantially as described. 2nd. A hair clipper, copising fixed and
nîovablf-cutter plates, lever members therefor, an adjusting plate in

No. 68,842. Washer. (Rondelle.) adj ustable relation te the fixed cutter plate, a screw rod connected
te the adjusting plate, the ratchet mechanism having operative con-

Charles F. Adams, Tampico, Illinois, U.S.A., 27th September, iîection with a lever inember and said screw rod, a cross bar
1900; 6~ years. (Filed 2lst August, 1900.) slidably fitted te the screw rod and connected to, the adjusting

Cý7aiw.-A washer composed cf two semi-cîrcular p)arts, each ef plate, a lever motinted on the cross bar aiîd having a plate engaging
said parts haviiîg its ends divided into twe leaves, ail of %vhich with the greove ef the screw rod, and coiled springs in operative
leaves are provided with a catch at the end thereof and a depression relation te the cross bar te lift the latter and the adjusting plate on
in the rear of said catch, the catches on eacb of said parts having the release cf the lever and plate frorn the screw rod, as set forth.

tion between the forward part of
the driving and steering wheels.
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3rd. A hair clipper, comprising the fixed and movable cutter plates, formn, a chute supported adjacent gaid bagging device and provided
lever members therefor, an adjusting plate, a screw rod connected with a gate, a lever operating said gate, a lock lever connected with
with said plate, a ratchet fast with th e screw rod, a spring lever
sleeved on the screw rod and having detachable connection wîth the
movable lever member, and feed pawl carried by the spring lever
and engaging with the ratchet, and fixed point of resistance for the
screw rod, substantially as described, for the purpose set forth.
4th. A hair clipper, coxnprising fixed and movable cutter plates,
lever members therefor, a bracket fast with the fixed plate and one
lever member and provided with suitable guide lugs, an adjusting
plate, a ratchet feed mechanisin having operative connection with
the movable lever member. a screw rod connected to the adjusting

p late and made fast with the ratchet of the feed miechanismn, a cross '
r slidable on the screw rod, rods connecting the adjusting plate

and the cross bar and slidable in the lugs of the bracket, springs
fitted on the rods and seated against the lugs and the cross bar, and , >
a lever fulcrumed on the cross bar and having a plate whichi engages
with the groove of the screw rod, suhstantially as described. 5th. ,.

A clipper, comprising a base plate, a lever meinber fixed thereto, a '
movable lever member pivotally connected therewith, a cutting
plate fixed to said base plate, a movable cutting plate pivotally con-
nected with said movable lever member, a bracket mnounted upon
said base plate, an ajusting screw journalled in said bracket, a
pawl and ratchet connected with said screw, a cross bar slidably
mounted upon said screw, an adjusting plate connected with said
cross bar, retracting springs for returning said adjustable plate to
its normal position, a spring pressed lever l)ivoted to saîd cross bar
and adapted to be moved into and out of engagement with said
adjusting screw, and a lever secured to said ratchet mechanisin and
adapted to be detacbably connected with said movable meimber,
substantially as described.1L

No. 68,844. Lamp flurner. (Bec de lampe.)

Hugh McSween, Leamîngtn Ontario, Canada, 29th September,
1900; 6 yesrs. (Fle 2th September, 1900.)

Claim.-The combination with the base B of a humner for lampa
and lanterns, having an outer rim C with the indentations A, aub-
stantially as set forth.

No. 68,845. Weighing and flagglig Machine.
(Machine à peser et meitre cd sac.)

AlonzoC. Bosworth, Putnam, Connecticut, U.S.A., 29th Septenîiber,
1900; 6 years. (Filed llth July, 1900.)

Claiin.-lst. In a weighing and bagging machine, a bagging
device adapted toi be supme .. oit a scale platferin, a chute adjacent
said hagging device and îrovided mith a gate, an operatîng lever
for sai 4gate, a locking lever counet-ted with said gate-operating
lever and haviîîg apivoted finger, ani a vertically adjustable keepe-
on scale beaiu and adapted te) engage with. said linger, as and for the
purpose set forth. 2nd. In a weighing and ba gging machine, a
bagging device adapted te be suppertcd ou a îîlatform scale, a chute
supported adjacent said bagging device, and provided with a gate,
a lever (tperating said gate, a lock lever coîîuected with said gate.
operating lever and having a. pivoted lunger and an adjustable
keeper mnounted on the scale beam and adapted for engagement
with said lever, as set forth. 3rd. In a weighing and baggîuîg
machine, a bagging device adapted. te ho supported on a scale plat-

said *gate-operating lever and having a pivoted linger, and a keeper
vertically adjustable on the scale huant an(i having a heveiled upper
edge on which said linger is adap-,ed to ride, as and for the purpose
set forth. 4th. In a weîgbing and bagging machine, a bagging
device adapted to be supported on a scale l)latform, and a chute
supported adjacent said bagging device, a lever fulcrunmed on the
side of said chute and carrying a gate adapted to close the end of
the sanie, an armi secured to said lever betwveen its fulcrum point
anîd the said gate, a weiglit adjustable on àsa.id arrro, a bell crank
locking lever haviniz one amai connectéd wvith said, gate-eperatmng
lever, and the other amin lrov'ided. with a pivoted linger and a verti-
cally adjustable keeper mounted on the scale beani and adapted to
engage with said linger, as set forth. 5th. lu a weighing and
hagging machine, the combination wîth a pi atforîn scale, a hag sup-
porting device carried by the platforino (f the scale. a chute arranged
to deli ver material to the said hag supporting device, and a lever
operated end gate for the said chute, of a vertically adjustable
keeper, a lock lever having a pivoted linger arranged for engage-
ment with said keeper, and a cennection hetween the lock lever and
the gate lever, whereby the end gate is hield in an upper position
and is l)erinitted to drop because of the positions assumed by the
balance beani of the scale during the process of weighing, as
described. 6th. In a weighing and bagging machine, the combina-
tion with a scale platform, a bag supporting hopper, of a chute
connected with the bag supporting hopper, a regulating gate for the
chute, an end gate for the chute, a weighted operating lever for
said end gate, a lock lever provided with a pivoted linger, said lever
being connected with the gate lever, a bearing adjustably inounted
on the balance beamn of the scale, and an adjustable keeper mounted
in the said bearings and îirovided with a ta ring uapper end
arranged for engagement with the linger of t he lock lever, all
arranged for opertting, as described.

No. 68,846. Throat Franie for Mail flags.
(Gorge de sac de nifile.)

Charles Batemran, Gales Creek, Oregon, U.S.A., 29t1î September,
1900; 6 years. (Filed 4thi December, 1899.)

Claima. -st. A throat frante for bags, consisting of a pair of aide
bars hinged togethier at one end and fornied wvith reduceed portions
ou their tunier faces extending froin their iniddle to their f ree endis,
eue of said bars being L-shaped ini cross-section, a second pair of
side bars one-liaîf the lengthi of the firat nanted bars and hinged te-
gether at one eund and with their opposite ends hinged to the tirat
nanied bars ini the inner coda of the rt-duced portions thereof, the
shorter bars being adapîted te lie agaimat the reduced portions of the
louger b)ars when the fraîce la closed and eitgaging as stops the ad-
jacent other potrtions of the longer bars wvhen the framne is open, and
the horizontal umendher of the L-shalîcd longer bar covering the mc-
niaining three bar-s wheri the fiante is closed, as set forth. 2ud. A
throat frante for baga, coniprisiiig a pair of aide bars hinged together
at one cutd andI having their opposite aide faces reduced f rom a Point
betweeu their ends te timeir f ree ends, eue of qaid bars heing L-
shaped in cross-section, a second pair cf aide bars hinged together at
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one eîid and having their opposite ends hinged to the first nianied flow of the metal of the threads where the nut forms a jamming
bars in their muner ends of the reduced portions thereof, said second union with the conical thread of the boit. 4th. A screw coupiing
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pair of bars being of a length and thickness equai to the reduced
portions of the respective bars to which they are hinged, being
adaptl-d to lie against the reduced portions of such bars when the
frame is ciosed and engaging as stops the adjacent ends of the other
portions whýen the frame 18 opeu. and the horizontal niember of the

L-shaped side bar being of a width sufficient to cover the <ther bars
wvhen the fraîne is ciosed, as set forth. 3rd. la a devîce of the
character described, the combination with two long f rame bars, two
short franie bars pivoted together at an end of each bar, the other
ends respectively having pivoted engagement with one of the long
f rame bars at the longitudinal center thereof, each long f rame bar
haviag an outer hialf portion redoced in thickness to receive iateraiiy
oneof theshortfraniebgrs. oneof the long frame bars being L-shaped
in cross-section, permitting the three other fi-aine bars te foli be-
neath the top horizontal flange on said long frame bar, and a spring-
actuated slde-boit on one of the long fraxie bars, boosely engaging
a siot in the horizontal fiange of the other frame bar, said boit
having a perforation in the portion projected above the fraine bar
through which it passes, for the reception of a hasp)-lock.

No. 68,847. Serew Coupllng. (Joint dle vis.)

Clinton Allen Higbee, Philadeiphia, Penasylvania, U.S.A., 29th
September, 1900; 6 years. (Fiied l3th September, 1900.)

(J'hum.-lst. A screw coulpiing consistîng of maie and femnale
menibers each having the portion of their threatds which are firit
int(-r-engage-d formied on cylindricai surfaces to engage freeiy and
without jamming and one coupiing ineinher having a continuation
of its thread formed on a conicai surface and so ns to form a jamming
engagement wvith the threads of the other inember, the threads of
the coupiing miemnbers which engage ia a janiming union as aforesaid
being so formed as to leave a clearance betweea their tops and the
bottois of the engaged threads which permits of and is closed or
partly ciosed up by a flow of the metai of the thrf-ad as the mnembers
are screwed togethier. 2iid. A screw couphing eonsisting of maie
and female mnembers each having the portion of their threads which
are flrstiater-engaged formed on cylindricai surface.s toeagage f reeiy
and %vithout janîming and the niale coupling member having a con-
tihuation of its tbread fora ted on an outwardly clearing conical
surface so as to fori a jamnming union with the cylindricai or more
nearly cylindrical thread of the feinale member, the thread of both
inembhers being s0 formed as to leave a clearance betweea their tops
and the bottoin of engage(l threads which îsrmnits of and is partly
or wholiy ciosed oip by the flow of the metai of the tlireads where
they form a jamming engagement. 3rd. A boIt and nut in which
the thread of the boit is fornied partiy on a cYlindrical surface aad
iartiy on a conicai surface and the thread of the nut on a cylindrical
surface and so as te lit upon the cylindricai portion of the boit and
in whichi the threads of both boit anitiilt are fornied to enîgage with
a clearance between their tops and the bottomns of eîigaged threads
which clearance iermits of and is îiartly or wholly closed up by the

having V-shaped threads of the maie and feinale members I ormed
on cyhandricai surfaces the tapered sides of the threads being formed
to make a fiee fit with each other and the tops and bottoms of the
threads being forîned to have a substantiai clearance between the
coupied threads. 5th. A screw coupling hiaving V-shaped threads
with squared tops and squared spaces between the bottomns of their
angular sides the squared tops being broader titan the squared
spaces at the bottom and the threads of the coupling members
forîned to leave a substantial clearanee between the tops and bot-
toms of the coupied threads.

No. 68,8418. flracket. (Console.)

Mathias Schonbachler, Rente, New York, U. S.A., 29th September,
1900; (; years. (Fiied l2th September, 1900.)

Claim.-The conibination with a standard of the character
described, of a plate adjmistabiy secired to the standard, ait arum
extending at right anîgles tlierefrom and havinig a series of horizon-
tal strips on the ululer surface thereof. a rod slidable in the groove
of the standard and projecting througlî the plate and strips, and
secured te the iower portion of the outer surface of the plate.
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Door. (Portce iigrain dc chars.)

John Clarke, Orangeville, O)ntario, Canada, 29th September, 1900;
6 years. (Filed 12t.h Septemiber, 1900.)

Clai.-lst. In agrain car door, the ceinination wvîth a door open-
ing having a pair of keepers secured un each sti1c thereof, of a deoor
catrrying two sets of cemuected levers adapted for novemient in arcs
of aligned circles, the ends of the levers te engage the keepers, sub-
stantially as described. 2nd. In a grain car door, the cuieiniation
with the <>our opening having a pair of keepers secured on each
stile tiiereuf ani provided xvith inclined lips, of a daor carrying two
sets ef cunnected levers having h)evelled free ends, the lfiers being
adapted for meovemient ini arcs of aligned ci rcles, the be velled ends of
the levers t(> engage the keepers, substantially as deserilbed. 3rd.
In a grain car door, the caubinatieîi with the duor openbng having
a pair of keej>ers arranged en each stile thereof and i>rovidled %vith
inclined lips, of a door carrying tw(> sets, of cennected levers adapted
for ineveuuîent ini arcs of aligned cirches, the levers having hevelle-d
ends to enigage( the incline-d lips of thîe keepers, and nîcans fer
holding the levers -at the desired adjustinent, substantially as
descrihed. 4t1<. In a grain car door, the couination wvith tie
deer opening having a pair of keepers arranged un each stucl thereuf
l)rovided ',vith inclined lil)s, of a. doer carrying twu sets of cofluecteti
levers adapted for' DIoveuwn1ýt in ar-cs of aligned circles, the levers
lîaving l>evelled ends te engage the iiîclined lips uf the keepers,
means fer holding the levers at the desired adjustuîîent, guides

[September, 1900.

No. 68,849. Grain Car

*of the shank part thereof, and extending under the heel at their
rear ends and between the sole anti vamp and stitched to the vamp,
substantially as described.

No. 68,851. Knob. (Bouton).

T 5. 1.

I)aniel W. Rand, Duheuque, Iowa, UT.S.A., 29th Seliteinber, 1900;
(; vears. (Filed llth Septexober, 1900.)

by the dourand engaging the guides, suhstantially as descried. of which at its adjacent edges is cut away to fori a recess, and the
side ot which is provided with a bulged screw head seat, said sleeve

No. 68,850. Shtoe. (Chaussiie n.) jbeing adapted te be engaged with the shank ot an ordinary door
icnoh, substainially as and for the purpose set forth.

Aýndrew <)shurn, liridgewater, Mlassachusetts, .SA,29th Se ,
tenîter-, 1900l; 1; years. (Filed ilth eteer,1900.) 1No. 68,852.SonHo o ihn.(aèçnd êh.

Claii».-lst. A shoue cuînprising a vaump, at 'velt, and an ontersele, * .SonIokfrFnhn.(frio eéh
the welt ternîinating adjacent the forward part of the shank of the~ (eorge H. Bacon, Burlington, Vermont, U.S.A., 29th September,
shue, and an external piec, of heavy, 4tiff~, non-pliahle niaterial 1900; 6 years. (Filed 28th August, 1900.)
extendinig frin adjaceunt the end of saïd weit te the heUA, and heing Claivn. -lst. A device fer inounting spoon. baît, consisting of a
secnred te the outside of the vamîp and enter sole, suhstantially as ring bent 01Mai itselt te forin a seuni-circular support, the curve of
described. 2nd. A shoe having opposite conîbined stiffeners'and 1the semi-circular end freely supporting the spoon and the bent end
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portions adapted to reeive a rod lonFitudinally therethroughil sub-
stantially as described. 211d. A fishîng tackle device coinprising a
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rod for the attachment of hooks and spoons, a rnetallic ring beut
upon itself and serving to mount a spoon on the rod by passing the
bent portion of the ring, substantially as deseribed.

No. 68,853. Wheel Hub. (Moyeu (le roue.)

Q
IP Iý

saine and provid d wvîth extenisio>ns or lîîgs l)eafliig against the axle
box, substantially as descrilîed. 2nd. In a device of the class
described, the coinhbination of a central hiib section jîrovided with
<ppositely (lislsx)sedl mortîsos or sockets open at the top and outer
sides and provided with bottoins 16 having openings or recesses, air
axie box, liner and outer sections connected by the axie box, and
spokes fitting within the mortises or sockets and abutting against
the bottoins 16, and provided with lugs 1-5 extending tbrough the
recesses or openings of the said bo)ttoiins 16 and abutting against the
axie box, substantially as described. 3rd. A hub, comnprising an
axie box having its inner end enlarged and provided with exterior
longitudinal lugs, an muner section provided with recesses to receive
the lugs and having a po)lygonial flange, a central section prîîv'ded
with spokie sockets or imortises, aur outer section engagiug the axie
box and provided at its muner end with a flange, an L imîier and
outer rings interposed betwveen the sections and receiving the flanges
and conforning to the configuration of the sanie, substantially as
described. 4th. A hbib, comprising a central section provided wvithi

Op)stely disposed inortises ()peîi at the top and outer sies and
roded at the hottoin with openrings, said central section being

also provided at opposite sides between the mortises with trans-
versely disposed sockets having initerior threads, rings arranged. at
oppositf- sides of the central section, fastening devices passing
tbroughi the rings and engagiug the screw threads of the transverse
soekets, the muner and outer sections, and the axle box interlocked
with the inner section and detachably secured to the miter section,
substantially as described.

No. 68,854. Drlvlng Gear. (Enirenag,,e dec omuuînds.)

MI.- i.

Isaac Allaman, Hummelstowu, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 29th Sep-
teriher, 19JE>; 6 years. (Filed l2th ,July, 1900.)

Ckuimn. -- lst. A hub, coînprising a central section provided with
oppositely disposecl nortises or sockets opîen at the bottoin, top anîd
outer side aud provided at the bottoîîî with a supportiug portion,
rings located at (ipposite sides of the c, ntral section, the muiier and
outer sections fittîng agaiiist the rinîgs anîd l(icated at opposite sîdes
of the central sectioni, an axle box fitted wvit1îin the said sections anîd
conîîected with the muner and outer oîîes, and spokei fittiug w'itliin
the sockets or inortises aud abutting agaiust the bottoins of the

AIfe 3.

Mlarius Chenivesse, Paris France, 29th Septeînber, 1900; 6 years.
(Filed !th .July, 1900.)

Cin.-lst. The combination %vitli a shaft b, of two bevelled gear
wlîeels of oposite angle loose on said shaft, each bevelled geai wlîeel
hiaviug aur extended niave, ratchet wheels having their teeth in
opposite direction on the nave of each bevelled wheel, an oscillatory
lever y journalled on said shaft b, a shaft t on said lever f/, pawls on
said shaft t for engaging the aforesaid ratchet wheels, and a bevelled
pinio k engaging the bevelledi wheels j 1), for the purpose set forth.
2i1d.rThe combinacion with a shaft b, of two bevelled gear wheels of
opposite angle loose on said shaft, cach bevelled gear wvheel having
an extended nave, two ratcliet wvheels h q liaving tlieir teeth in the
saine directionî, oneC on the na% e of each bevelled wvheel, two other
rablihet wheels i r having their teeth in the saine direction and con-
tra.ry to the dlirectioni of th e tee th of the aforesaid ratchet wheels,
one on the nave of ecdi hevelled wheel, an oscillatory lever!, jour
ualled on saîd shaft b, a shaft t on sai<l lever (j, paiwls I n in the
sanie direction on said shaft t for engaging ratclîet wheels h, q and
pawls in o in the saie directim n and coiîtrary to the dlirectionu oif tho
pawls 1 n for eîîgagiîîg ratolici, -ývheels i r, a bovelled pinion k engag-
îng the bovelled whelsj p, andi nîans for alternately shiftîîig either
the pawls rn o or the pawls 1it nt of engagenie-nt witlî their resisc-
tive ratchet wheels, for the purpose set forth.
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No. 68,855. Fire Alarin Annunieiator.
(Avertisseur d'in(ndir.)

""4>-

Charles May, Dunedin, New Zealand, 29th Septeruber, 1900; 6
years. (Filed 8th April, 1899.)

Cla im.--The combination with a nietallic wire and means for
stretchine it, of a movable contact piece suspended from the wire
between its ends and descendiug by gravityw~hen the wire is heated,
and a stationary contact piece arranged in the downward path of
the movable contact piece, substautîally as set forth.

No. 68,856. Acetylene Gaz Generator.
(Générateur de gaz acétylene.)

-r~1-7

Henry Phillips Schaefer, Schulenberg, Texas, U.S.A., 29th Septetn-
ber, 1900 ; (; years. (Ftled 8tlt March, 1l0). I

Clcit. - Ist. A gas generator, coin prising agas generati ng cyli nder,
a pipe leading therefrom to a receiver, a hucket or carbide holder
reinovably conttected to the lower end of the cylinder, a chutte le-ad-

iginto the cylinder, and a valve for contrulling comnmunication
between said 'chute and the cylinder, substantially na specified.

2nd. lit a gas generator, a generating cylinder suspended in said
tank, a bucket or carbide holder reinovably connected to the lower
end of the cylinder, a chute leading into the cylinder, and a valve
for controlling the communication hetween said chute and the
cylinder, substantially as specifled. 3rd. A gas generator, coin-
prising a water tank, a generating cvlinder suspended in a tank, a
bucket having its upper end inserted in"the open lower end of the
cylinder, a bail on said bucket extended upward over the cylinder,
stop pins on the cylirder with whichi the bail engages, and a *valve
controlled chute leading into the cylinder, substanttally as specified.
4th. A gas machine, comprising a tank, a generating cylinder
suspended in the tank, a bucket remiovably connected to the lower
end of the cylincler. a bail extended uipward froni the bucket and
across the top of the cylinder, and a supporting block arranged
betwe-en the top of the cylinder and the upper portion of the bail,
substantially as specified. 5th. A gas generator, comprising a tank
for contgining liquid. a generator cylinder suspended in the tank, a
bucket removably connected to the'lowver end of said cylinder, a bail
extended from the bucket, inclined guide blocks on the cylinder for
engaging with the bail, stop) pins on the cylinder, and a valve con-
trolled chute leadîng into the cylinder, substantially as specitied.

No. 68,857. Acetylene Ga@ Generator.
(4'énérateur de gaz acétylène.)

Addso V anor b ic ~w Xor VS A 291tSepemer

1900; 6 yars (1 ted >9tlJaur10)

tAdn he muefrre, ad Nte YorkanS. for contolin ethe is-r
1h9rge of card (f te 29hlders of bo1seis yth ottono

the supportA substantialyaerisn se forth .A acetylene gsgnrtr;
garsinrtrcmrsng a fee upotadn inenii a otating supofcr,

the holders ofotneduo erie atratging radial position t tos ofi
ane adjaent series subtatial aistande fo the ceures sot foth.io
3rd. Ah feing echni fortsad actyble neas geras compligtis

ahe rotatin sider antw as erise fr armsdfrn n ctlent

and altraltngf inposition, and carbide holders movbiounted een

ofe holdersoo eis at differenti radial ditacssrnittio ent e of tto

suanantl serei expltanined. as thdfo th combnaton witfth.
3dA edn ehnsnfracetylene gas generator, oiota oaabesie havi arm

adatetn rcive carideoer, and carbide holders val nounted
upo)n the ends of said raiars sai as toinge ofe vringtw egths
ofrey h holders rel t differeut radial listances front the cnr frtto
centrespr and therey adaptg on ber separ manipulatioubtn-
suatially as erein explained. 4th. ei tchaifor acetyln
aeyegas generator a omriing a rotg l s pcide hold rms
mounted uon sacide suppr in tos concreies at diere nontd
tane n ro f t scnie orinrotaid clrs for te disharing endsh
of heresctve cdsarie hld tferand dlatchestaor roldnt saie

centhe ateent of te hoerswith tel suprt, substanya
talasherein extla ined. Gth .n aceenga eneaiu or cmprisiu
eedigechranirs, apisn roa r g sup porud to crarers hof
hode ounted on said support aocnd earc ried th arnt id-

ofdl the rppedv closrie ande aith latches daenfo hldigdng
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line between the two series, ineans for iinparting rotation to the
support, and a trip~ing device located upon a tixed part iu the path
of the lateae of the closures, substantially as and foir the purpose
set forth. Tth. An acetylene gas generator comprîiig a feeding
mechanism, a horiz'ontally rotatlng support having radial am)s , an
carbide holders fitting upon said radial ai-irs, and placed in position
or remnoved by radial movemient of the amnis, and tripping devices
for keeping the holders closed, engaged and released by the circum-
ferential m-ovemient of the holders, substantiallv as herein explained.
8th.-Iii 'comnbiiiatjon wvitii a niovilîg part o;f a carbide feeding
îniechanism, a liolder rnounited upon, said ineviflg part and provided
with a swinging closure for- its ditscharging end, a swinging lateli
arm înotnted uipon the holder, and a shoul(ler carried by said latch
arîn, engaging beneath the swinging closuire and adjustable to and
front the latter, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 9th.
In an acetylene gas gelierator, the combination of a generating
chaier, a cl<ised top for said chaînber having anr eccentric feed
(>penîng, a hiorizontally rotating spid1er for carbide holders concert-
trically nmounted upon the top of the generator, holders mouinted
îîip>n the spider at a radial distance which brings themn successively
()ver the feed opening in the top of the generator, and movable
radially into and out of engagement with the spider arins, swing
closures for the lower ends of said holders, detents for said closures
inotinted upon pivots radially disposed to the spider on the sides of
the holders next to the centre of the spider, and ineans mnounted
lipon the geaerator at a radial distance which brings it within the
path of the holders for engaging and releasing said detents as each
holder cornes vertically above the discharge openings, substantially
as herein explained. lOth. An acetylene gas geneiator, thre coin-
bination of a generating chaînber having a feeding opening in its
top, a horizontally rotating spider centrally mounted above said
generator having radial arms, iaverted carbide holiers having
sockets oin their upper closed ends engaging with the spider arms,
and having downNvardly swinging closures for their lower ends with
dletents refeasable by umovenent in the direction in which the holders
travel with the spider, and means on the generator for engaging the
detents as the holders mlove past the feed opening -of the generator
and thereby cause the dischargc of the contents of the holders suc-
cessively into said feed opening, as herein explained. llth. In an
acetylene gas generator, the comxbination of the generating chan)ber,
a xvaste chamber and a carbide chaumber arranged in vertical series
and each separate from the rest, and carbide carrying and delivering
mechanism located iii and enclo.4ed by the carbide chamnher, substan-
tially as and foe the purposle set forth. l2th. An acetylene gas
îrenerator, a generating chaînber having a closed top provided wmth
a door opening, a partition providing a 'vaste chaumber above the
generating chainb?r and having a sealed communication therewith,
a discharge outiet front the waste chamnber, an automnatically closing
Joer for the opening in the top, and ineanî for supplying carbide
upon the door, substantially as described. l3th. Ant acetylene gas
generator comprising a generating chamber having a closed top pro-
vided with a door opening, a partition prov'iding a waste chamnber
located above and having a passage coinnainicating wîth said gen-
erating chamnber, and a door adinitting carbide te thme waste chanîher
ahove, the passage fron, said %vaste chanîber te the generating cham-
ber, stibstantially as and for the purpose set forth. l4th. An acety-
lene gas eenerator coniprising a generatingý chanîber having a closed
top provided with a door opening, a partition providing a waste
chamber located above, and comnnîunicatiug with said generating
chamber, and an autoinatic door affording coin iiuniication front the
outside into said wa-ste cLamiber, substantially as set forth. lSth.
An acetylene gas generator coînprising a generating cimner, a
waste chamber located abo% e and ceîunîuiinicating through a sealed
passage with said generating chamber, ant escape eutlet. for gas front
said waste chamber, and a safety valve conmunicating betîveen the
generating chamber and thme waste chamber, whereby surplus of
generated gas nmay be discharged throogh a (leterniiiied outlet and
prevented f rom entering the reoin u vhich the generator is located,
suhbstantially as hereini explained. 16th. Iu an acetylene gas
machine, the coîribination cf a generating chamber, a wvaste chant-
ber, and a carbide chamnber coînmunicating wvith the generating
chamber hy a chute extending through the waste chainber. 17th.
An acetylene machine, the combination cf the generatinq chamuber,
the ivaste chaniber above the generating chaniber, and the carbide
uhamber above the ivaste chamber comîiunicating with the genierat-
ing chanber througli a water sealed chute, sai dcl ute having a gas
trap communicating with the waste chaxuber. l8th. lut an acetylene
machine, the coînbination of the generating, waste, and carbide
charnbers arrangedi ia vertical series, a chute coînmunicating between
the carbide and generating chamibers, and a gas trap in the chute
comrnunicating with the wvaste chamiber and water sealed f romr the
liassage into the carbide chainber. l9th. Iii combinatioji with an

cetyee gas generator, a carbide chaumber, horizontally rotating
niechianisîn for carryin g and deliveriag charges of carbide located in
said chamuber, detachable carbide holders formning part cf such
mnechanisrn, and a door iu the side wall cf said carbide chamsber
through wlmich the holders inay be renmoved and reîlaced as they
are successively brought opposite thereto by rotation of the carrier,
substantially in tire mîanner and for the pum pose set forth. 2Oth.
In a combination with anr acetylene gas generator, a closed carbide
chamber. a rotating mechanisni for supportiiig the carbide, holders
detachably nounited upon said carbide holder and broughit by the
latter successively into position for delivering their contents te, the
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generator, and a dloor restricted in the carbide chamber te
which the remnovable holders are successively hrought by rota-
tion cf the supporting mechanisin after passing the discharging
position, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 21st.
In coîibination with an acetylerne gas generator, the rotary
supporting spider having radially siotted armns, and the carbide
holders detachably mounted upon said amis hy means cf T-heads
which fit in the alots, and a discharging trip engaging the holders
mn a circumiferential direction, substantially in the manne- and for
the purixosýes set forth. 22nd. In combination with anr acetylene
gas umachinme, duîmping carbide liolders and an automnatically clos-

iigtraji thmougl wvhich the holders dunsp, said traji being fomnied
byý tire downwardly projecting triangular walls 51, and the angularly
arramged doors autonîatically clcsing against the inclined edges of
said walls, substantially as set forth. 23rd. In conîhination wvith
an acetylene gas generator, the head 40 resting uipon the body cf
the generator, the diaphragis 46 carrying the nec hanisin for con-
trolling the discharge cf the carbide, and suspended frein said head
aîmd reinovable with it, substantially in the mamîner and for the pur-
poses set forth. 24th. In an acetylene gas generator, the comnhi-
nation cf tîme body cf the generator, the removable had 40, the frame
42 suspended frein the head by means cf the rods 41, the shaft 6
having bearings in the head and la said framne, the carbide carrying
and delivering mechanism mounted oms said shaft, the diaphragm 46;
supported upon the franie, and the trap 39 mounited on the dia-
pliragni and through which the carbide diacharges, smbstantially as
set forth. 2S5th. la an acetylene gas machine, t he combination cf a
generating chamber, a wvaste chamber located abo-ve and separated
from the generating chamber, and a carbide chamber located above
amsd separated fromi the waate chamrber, substanmiially as and for tIse
purposes set forth. 26th. Ia an acetylene gas machine, the combi-
nation cf the body cf the generator, the tapered hood 54 located in
and removable fron, the body cf the generator and fornming a gene-
rating chamber therein, and a detachable chute for delivering the
carbide thmough the inclined wall cf the hood, substantially as
explained. 27th. In combination with the body cf the generator,
the hood 54 Iocated therein and providing a generating chaniber,
and the guard 56 for preventing the escape of gas passed through
the lower edge cf the hcod, substantially as and for the purposes set
forth. 28th. Ia combinaticîs with the body cf the generator, having
the ledge 55 projecting inwardly from its inner wall, the hcod M4
having its lowver edge resting upon the ledge 55, and the guard 56,
sîibstantially as and for the purposes set forth. 29th. In an acety-
lene gas generator, the conîbmnation cf the remnovable hood 54
]î>cate-d therein and providing a geaerating chamber, and the chute
58 prcjecting through a side wall cf the lmcod and delivering carbide
thereinto, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 30th. Ia
an acety'lene g as generator, the conibination cf the hcod 54 inclined
îîpward ly aîmd laterally aud providing the inclined wall 57, the
chute 58 proiecting downwardlv in said generator and eatering the
inclined wall ù7, and suitable mnens for delivering carbide into, said
chute, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 31st. Ia an
acety leiie gas generator, the comnination cf the hood 54, the chute
58 delivering iite said hood, and the deflector 64 inclined dowa.
wardly freint its ends to the centre and frcm its middle line later-
ally, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 32nd. ln au
acetyleme gas generator, the combination cf the waste chamber B,
the hood 54 I)reviding the generating chamnher 0, and havinq open-
imîgs 68 at its hase through whiich water inay pass frein eue chamber
tii the othmer, and the guard 56 projectiug mmîwardly within the base
oif the là<>od, substantially as set forth.

No. 68,8358. Bolier Bearing. (Coussinet anti-,frottant.)

The Moffet Bearing Company, Coumîcil Bluffs, Iowa, assignee cf
.Julims Augusta iPerkins, Omaha, Nebraska, both la the
U.S.A., 29th Sejîtemuber, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 8th June,
1900.)

Cltiii. -lst. A relier bearing containing a plurality cf bearing
re)lera, a cage therefor having extended from its walls supports te,
<entre and aligîs said rollers, aud anti-friction washers surrounding
said su pports and interposedi betweea the ends cf said rollers and
the walls cf said cage. 2nd. Ia a relier bearing, a plurality cf
mmetallic bearing reliera chamhered at their ends, relier supports
entering said chambers, and anti-friction waahers located at the ends
of said rollera and anirrouinding said supports, said washers prevent-
ing the contact cf said reliera with said supporta. 3rd. A irelier
bearing, containing a plurality cf bearing rollers chambered at their
ends, supports te enter the chamibers cf and aliga said rollers, and
anti-friction washers interposed between the ends cf said rollers and
thme inner aides cf isaid cage, said wa8hers preventing contact cf said
bearing rollers with said supports and also with said cage. 4th. A
bearinjK roller for use lu a roller bearing, said relier coasisting cf a
ir etallic body, having applied te ammd contained within its ends
anti-friction waahers, the washers extending frcm the ends cf the
metallic body cf the relIer. Sth. Ia a roilli- be-aring, a series cf
bearing reliera, a cage having aligning means; for said relIera, ammd
non-umetallic ineans te prevent contact cf said rolIera îvith any part
cf said cage or its aligning mîeans., 6th. In a roller bearing, a cage
containing a iseries cf metallic relIera, each roller having fixed te its
opposite ends and travelling therewith ai anti-friction washer. 7th.
A relier bearing cage, comnposed cf detached end members united
by cross lîleces having projections provided with riglit angled
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tongues, said. projections and tougues eatering peripheral spaces of

said nîiobers. 8th. A cage for ruiler bearings, conîpl-isiiig eud

ô o
~

Y
1 7 -

c -Lc'y

atembers consisting of end plates having recesses eut along their
pet ipheries, cross pieces provided with shoulders to engage the sur-
face of said iniembers and projections heyond said shoulders te enter
the recessé,s, tongues at the ends of said projections te overlie said
plates and retain them in engagement with the shoulders, and lock-
îng plates to engage said toagues and prevent lateral displaceinent
of the cross pieces, substantially as described. 9th. The combina-
tion with the plates 15 provided mith peripheral recesses b3, of the
cross pieces c havtng the projections c" and tongues cl, and the
locking plates 'f, having peripheral recesses of suchi shape as to fit
said tongues, suhstantially as described. lOtît. The combînation
with the plates b, of the s1 îindles d, the rollers ai aîtd the washers c,
aifording nieans for keepinçe said rollers ont of contact with said
spi')ndles, the cross pieces c connecting the plates b, and a lockiag
Plate f te co-operate with said pieces c, substaatially as descrihed.

No. 68,859. Planoforte Action. (Action (le piano.)

/!.I7s g.st

egd

Louis Adamns Guiild, assignee- of George Morse (iuild,
Boston, Massachusetts, UT.S.A., 29th Septeiaber, 1900;
(Filed 20th June, 1900.)

both of
(; years.J

Glaim. -Lit. In a piano action, the combination with the hamîiner
and the haminer butt, the latter having the jack butt formed thereon,
of a jack having a downwardly extending lifter rod pi voted thereto,
a key for actuatilig said lifter rod, and a coflfecting aria pivoted. at
its front end to a rail or support, and extendiag rearwardly there-
fronti, and coîînected at its linner end to the lifter rod, said connect-
ing arto as it itoves upward froin a horizontal toward a vertical
position ia ilescribing the arc of a circle, serving to draw forward
thé lif ter rod ani jack as they are raised by the key to operate the
liamier, substantially as described. 2nid. Ia a piano action, the
comrbination with the hamner and the haminer butt, the latter
having the jack butt formed thereon, of a jack having jointedl
thereto a downward extension or lifter rod, a key for actuating the
sanie, a spring for stiffening the joint and keeping the jack in line
with the lifter rod as it is raised by the key, and a connecting ari
pivoted at one end to a btationary support and extending rearwardly
therefroni and connected at the opposite end to the jack extension
or lifter rod, said connecting aria as it moves uPward frorn a hori-
zontal toward a vertical position in descrihing the arc of a circle,
servilg to draw forward the lifter rod and jack as they are raised bw
the key to operate the hammer, substantially as descri bed. 3rd. In
a piano action, the comrbination with the hanimer and the hammier
butt, the latter having the jack butt forxned thereon, of a jack pro-
vided with a throw-oif projection adapted to) contact wjth a station-
ary stop or button, the jack extension jointed to the jack, a spring
for stiffening the joint and keepiag the jack and jack extension in
line as they are raised by the key, and a connecting arm having one
end pivoted to a rail or stationary support and extending rearwardly
therefroni, and the other end pivoted to the jack extension, said
aren as it mov'es upward fo a horizontal toward a vertical position
in descrihing the arc of a circle, serving to draw forward the lifter
rod and jack as they are raised by the key to operate the haxnmer,
the jack being thereby kept beneath the jack butt during the greater
part of its tupward movement, and then suddenly withdrawn with a
quick outward mnovement, substantially as descrîbed. 4th. In a
piano action, the combination with the hammier and the haminer
butt, the latter having the jack butt fornied thereon, of a jack having
a downward extension or lifter connected therewith by a joint per-
initting movement of the jack in one direction only, a spring for

ttenn the joint and keeping the jack in line with its extension
during te greater part of its upward moveineat, and a radial con-
aecting arm pivoted at one end to a stationary support and extend-
ing rearwardly therefrom, and connected at its opposite end to the
jack extension, said aria as it moves upward from a horizontal
toward a vertical position in describing the arc of a circle, serviîîg
to drawv forward the jack extension and the jack with an accelerat-
ing forward inovement as they are raised to ope*rate the hatamner,
and a throw-off devîce for producing a sudden withdrawal of the
jack front the shoulder of the jack butt when the haxamer has
nearly reached the string, substantially as described. 5th. Iii a
piano action, the combination withi the hammer and bamnier butt,
the latter having the jack butt formed thereon, of a jack having a
lateral throw-off projection at ita lower end, a stationary stop or
button wîth which said throw-oif projection is brought into conîtact
as the jack is raised, a downward extension conaected with the jack
by a joint permitting miovement in one direction only, and having
spring for keeping the jack ina une therewith as it is raised by ti e
key, and a connecting ari pivoted at one end to a rail or stationary
support, and extending rearwvardly therefroin and connected at its
opposite end to the jack extension, said. connecting aria as it moves
upwvard from a horizontal toward a vertical position in doscribing
the arc of an circle, serving to draw forward the jack as it is raised,
subistaatially as described. 6th. la a piano action,! the conihination
with the hamnier and hammer butt, the lattter haviag the jack butt
forined thereon, of the jack provided with a throw-off projection
adapted te contact with a stationary stop or button, a downward
extension connected îvith the jack by a joint permiittiag movenient
in one direction only, a spring for stiffeîîinr the joint and keeping
the jack in line with the jack extension as it is raised by the key, a
connecting aria îîivoted at one end to a rail or stationary support,
and extendia g rearwardly therefrom and connected at the other
end to the jack extension, said arni as it înoves upward froin a hori-
zontal toward a vertical position in describing the arc of a circle,
serving to draw forward the jack as it is raised, and a back catch for
holding the hammer close to the string, substantially as desûribed.
7th. La a piano action, the combination with the hammer and haxa-
mer butt, the latter having the jack butt formed thereon, of.-the
jack provided with a throw-oif projection adapted to contact with a
stationary stop or button, a downward extension connected with the
jack b y a joint permitting movement in one direction only, a spring
for sti ifening the joint and keeping th e jack la uine with t he jack ex-
tension as it is raised by the key, a connecting arm pivoted at one end
to a rail or stationary support and extending rearwardly therefroxa
and connected at the other end te the jack extension, said arin as it
moves upward front a horizontal toward a vertical position in
describing the arc of a circle, serviag te draw forward the jack as it
iii raised, and a back catch for holding the hammer close te the
string, consisting of an aria extending upwardly froxa the jack, and
an aria projecting from the hammer butt and wîth which the aria
projecting from the jack contacts on the release of the hammer,
substantially as described. 8th. Ia a piano action, the combination
with tîte haminer and the hammer butt, the latter having the jack
butt forined thereon, of a jack having a downward extension or
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lifter connected. therewithlby aljoint per niitting inovement of the
jack in one direction only, a spring for stiffeîuing the joint and
keeping the jack in line with its extension during the greater part
of its tipward nhovenient, a radial connecting arm pivotedo at one
end to a stationary support and extending rearwardly therefrom
and connected at its opposite end to the jack extension, saidi arîn as
it moves upward froin a horizontal toward a vertical position, in
describing the arc of a circle, serving to, draw forward the jack
extension and the jack with accelerating forward movenient as they
are raised to opeate the hamnier, a throv-off device for l)roducing a
Rudden withdrawal of the jack fioul the shoulder of the jack butt
when thn hamnrer has nearly reached the strin g, a baek catch, cen-
sisting of an armn extending upwardly fronti t he jack, and an amni
projecting from the hammer butt and provided with an adjustable
hutton, and a lever pivoted to the lower end of the jack extension
and actuated by the key, substantially as described. 9th. In a
iano action, the conîbination with the hammer butt provided with

an oblong recess havine a longitudinal groove in its front wall, of a
hamnier retracting spring connected at it2 lower end to the jack
and having at its upper end ail off-set, whereby it is adapted to
enter saidi recess and engage the said longitudinal groove, substan-
tially as described. lOth. In a piano action, the combmnation with
the jack butt, of the jack jointed to a downwardly extending lifter
rod and provided on its rear side with a tongue abutting against the
said lifter rod, and a spring secured at its lower end to the lifter
rod and bearing at its upper end against the tongue of the jac-k,
whereby the jack and lifter rod are kept in line with each other as
the are raised to operate the hammner, substantially as described.
llth. In a piano action, the combination with the jack and the
lifter rod or extension jointed thereto, of a rail or support nade
adjustable both vertically and horizontally, and a coirnecting amui
iiivoted at eîîd to said lifter rod and at its opiposite end to said
adjustable rail or support, substantially as described. l2th. li a
piano action, the combination with the damiper and damper lever, the
latter pivotedi to the flange 2 of the centre rail, of thedownwardly
extending spring 44 secured to the outer side of the damper lever,
the rail 45 connected with and supported by the centre rail and
having a recess forming a bearing for the lower end of the spring 44,
the lev'eî 14 operated by the k-ey, and the armi 43 projecting uipmard
front the rear end of the lever 14 and acting directly on the damper
lever to actuate the saine on the deîîression of the key, substantially
as descrihed. l3th. A piano action, suhstantiall 'y as desemibed, the
saie consisting of the rail 1, flange 2, hatiiiner 8, hammer huitt 6
having the jack butt 7 fornied thereon, the jack 22,%vith its:projec-
tion 30, and back catch arin 35, the back stop) 36; projecting fron
the lîaxmmer butt, the hamnmer spring Il having onie end coiected
with) the haniner butt and the other end with tuejack, tlie'thriow--
off buitton 32, the lifter rod 20) jointed to the jack, the spring 24
sectired to the lifter rod aîîd bearing upon the lower end of the jack,
the radial connecting arin 24; pi voted at one end to the lif ter roi and
at its opposite end to the flange of the rail 28, the lever 14 î)ivoted
to the flange of the rail 12 and having the lifter rod pivotedi tiiereto,
said lever 14 having an upwardly projecting arn 43, the key 16 act-
ing uifxn the lever 14, the daxuper 4, the dainper lever 3 pivoted to
the flange 2 and adapted to be actuated by the arin 43 of the lever
14, the rail 45, and the (lamper spming .44 secured.to the outside of
the dailiper lever below its pivotaI point and bearing at its lower
end against the rail 45, ail constructed and -amranged .to operate,
suhstantially as described.

No. 68,860. Computing Niathine. (Machine à compter.)

WV. P. Shattuck, C. M. Anaden and Williain S. Nott, all of
Minneapolis, Minnesota, U. S.A., 29th Septeirîhen, 1900; 6 years.
(Filed 29th lune, 1900.)___

Cb Ta- lstlê coînhination, with a key boardYprvidedýwi-tha
series of muovable keys. of a series of type wheels andl coinections

and a support therefor, a transititting mo-chanisin thereon, saîd
key board and said support with the parts thereon heing relatively
movable to accoîeplish proportional inovenient of said wheels and
the return thereof to gens, for the. purpose set forth. 2nd. The
coinhination, with a movable carrnage, a series of type wheels
mounted upon said carniage, and actitating devices therefor, of a
sex-jes of movable keys for eaclî type wheel, selected keys, when
inove(l, producing rotary inovement in said actuating devices that
is transînitted to crrresponding type wheels and causes said type
wheels to be turned, for the purpose set forth. 3rd. The conmbina-
tion with a key board provided with a senies of irovable keys, of a
senies of type wheels and a support therefor carnying a transmittiîîg
inechanisi, and nieans for nioving saîd type wheel support along
said key board and therehv causing said type wlieels to he operated
by selected and i)revionsly operated keys of said ke 'y board. 4th.
The combination with a key board provided with a: row of inde-
pendent keys nunihere<l front 1 to 9, of a slidîng carniage provided
with a spiral slîaf t in lîne with said keys and engageable wvith said
keys,, a type wheel carried by said carniage, and c-nnections betweeîî
said type wlîeel and said spinal shaft wherehy as said carniage is
moved said type wheel is rotated by engagement of said spiral shaft
with any previously openated key of saîd row. 5th. The combina-
tion, with a key board provided v.ith a series of iîovable keys, of a
sliding carniage, a series of type wheels miounitedl on said carniage,
and a series of spiral shafts connected with ,.aid type wlîeels and
adapted, as said carrnage is nioved, to engage previously operated
keys of said key board, for the purposes set for-th. 6th. The coin-
bination, with a reciprocatine carniage, and type wheels inounted
thereon, of means for operatngý said. wheels the sanie distance in
both directions, as said carniage is reciprocated, for the I)urpose set
forth. 7th. The combination, witb a reciprocating carniage and
type wheels miounted themeon, of a stationary key board, movable
keys on said key board, and mneans movable with relation to, tlîe
key.s causing said wheels to be turned by said keys as said carniage
la reciprocated to bring into recording position type on said wheels
comnespîonding to previously moved keys, for the pumpose set forth.
8th. The coinhbination with a key hoard provided with a series of
rows of nîinhered keys, of a reciprocating canniage, a series of
spîirally grooved shafts mountedl npon and carried toy said carrnage,
said shafts heing adapted to be rotated as said carrnage is noved,
by engagement with previously operated keys in respective rows of
said key board, type wheels connected with and rotated by said
grooved shafts, and nîcans for recording the numbers registered on
said type %vieelst at each moveinent of said carnge s bstanitially
as described. 9th. The comnbination, with a key o7ai-d and keys, of
the movalîe carniage, the primary or listing and the total resuit
type wlîeels, hoth niounted upon said carniage, and ineans niovable
with said carniage for operating saîd wheela front previously operated
keys oif said key boîard as said earniage is moved, suhstanially as
de.scrihed. lOth. The eombinatioxi, with the key board provîded
Mlith a senies of rows of iîumhered keys, of a reciprocatingf carniage,
a series of spimally grooved shafts miouinted tipon and carrîed hy said
carniage, said shafts being held against longitudinal noveiiient in
said carniage but adapted to be rotated as said carniage is noved by
engagement with previously opîerated keys of said key board, and a
series of type. wheels connected with and rotated by said spirally
grooved shafts, for the purpose set forth. llth. The conîbination,
with the key board anI keys, of the movable carniage, the listing
type wheels and the total nesult type wheels îîîounted thereon,
traîîsfer wheels between said listing wheels and total result wheels,
and ineans for înoviîîg said total result wheels into engagemient
with said transfer wheels duming one movement of said carniage and
holding theîn out of engagement with said transfer wheels during
the other movement of said carriaee, for the purpose set forth.
l2th. The coînhination, with the listing wheels, the total result
wheels and the interposed transfer wheels, of means for rotating
said listinîg wheels, nieans for axially moving said transfer wheels
for the purpo)se of carryiîîg front each total result wheel to the
wheel of the next higher denomination, and means for moving
said total result wheels into and ont of engagement with
said transfer wheels, for the purposo set fonthi. l3th. The
combination, with txe listing wlîeels, the total result wheels
and the interposed transfer wheels, of means for notating said
listing wheels, and mneans for înoving said total resuilt wheels
into and ont of engagemient witlî said transfer wheels to be nioved
hy or permit the independent rotation of said transfer wheels, for
thie purpose set forth. l4th. T~he coîxbination wîth the keyhoard
and keys, of the niovable carniage, the listing wheels, the total
result wheels, and the interposed tranmfer wheels, aIl n-îounted upon
said carniage, mnîps operated by said keys for rotatiîîg said listing
%vieels, and means for nioving said total result wheels into and ont
of engageement with said transfer wlieels, for the put-pose set forth.
lSth. Tu1e combination, with the keyhoard arîd key., of the niovable
carniage, the listing wheels aîîd the total resullt wheels înounted
upon said carniage, ineans operated hy said keys for rotating said
listinîg wlîeels, neans for transferring indicated ainounts front said
listing weesto said total i-esîilt wheels, and menlus for jminting the
indicated amotîxîts frnt eitheî the listing on total nesult wheels.
lOth. The combination with the keyboand and keys, of the niovable
carriage, tlîe listing, the total restilt and the interposed transfen
wheelS, .ull in(>unted upon said carniage, means openated by said ke'ys
for rotating said listing wlieels, mnearis for înoving said total result
%vheels into aîîd ont of engagemient with said transfer wlieels
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mneans for axially moving said traîîsfer w'heels whileeîîgaged by said
total resuit wvheels, f or carrying f rom one of said total result wheels
te the total resuit wheel of the next higher denomination, and means
for returning said transfer wheels to their former axial position
while flot engaged hy said total resuit wheels. lTth. The conibina-
tion with the listing type wheels, of the total resuit type wheels,
the interposed transfer wheels mounited upon inovable supports,
means for mioving said total resuit wheels into and out of engage-
ment with said transfer wheels, and means for axially moving any
one or more of said transfer wheels for the purpose of carrying f roi
any one of said total resuit wheels to the total resuît wheel of the
next highier denomination. 18th. The combination, with the listing
type wheels, of ineans for alternately showing sums tiiereon and
returning the saine to zero, the total resuit type wheels and the
interposed transfer wheels inounted upon mnovable supports and
adapted to communicate movement to said total resuît wheels, for
the plîrpose set forth. 19. The eombination, with the listing type
wheels, of the total result wheels, the interposed transfer wheels
niounted upon mnovable sulpports, and mneans for niovinie said total
result type wheels into and out of enaemn with said transfer
wheels, for the purpose set forth. 2Oth. The combination, with the
listing type wheels and the total result type wheels, of the inter-
posed transfer wheels, movable standards uipon whicb said transfer
wheels aie înounted, springs engaging standards, locking 'ineans for
holding said standards in position agaînst the tension of said springs,
and mieans upon upon each of said total result wheels for releasing
the next successive transfer wheel as each total result wheel miakes
a complete revolution, for the purp3)se set forth. 2Ist. The comlîi-
nation, with the listing wheels 47, and ineans for operating said
wheels, of the total resuit wheels 49, the interposed transfer ivheels
75, the nova'ole standards in which said transfer wheels are inounted,

masfor mnovinf said standards and therehy ax:ally inoving said
trnfrwheels, levers 95, for holding said standards and wheels iii

normal position, and means upon said total resuît wheels for tripping
said levers. for the purpose set forth. 2*2ndc. The comibination, with
the listing type wheels 47, and means for operating said whes.ls of
the total resuît wheels 49, the transfer wheels 75, ineans for nîioving
said total resuît wheels into and ont of engagement with said trans-
fer whetls, movable standards î79, in wh ich said transfer wheels are
inounted, springs 99, connected with saff standards 1ockin levers
95, means upon said total result wheels for tippiiig said locking
levers and permitting them to be nioved b y said said sprîngs, and
means for restoring said standards to their normal position, substan-
tially asdescribed. 23rd.Thecombination, with, the movable carniage,
of the listing type wheels and the total result type wheels muunted
upon said carniage, the interposed transfer mlîeel,, îot'ans for rnoviog
said total resuît wheels into engagement with said transfer wheels
while said carniage is being inoved ini one direction ineans for ioving
said total result wheels out of engagement with î4aid transfc-r wheels
wlîile said carrnage is being inoved in the opposite direction, and mneans
for axially moving said transfer wheels while said total resnît wheels
are in engagement with them, and ineans for restoring said transfer
wheels to their normal position while said total result wheels are
ont of enqagement with them, for the purpoe set forth. 24th. The
combination, with the type wheels and mens for operating them),
the carniage whereon the same are arranged, the- type aligning
device adapted te engage the type of said wheels, the inovenient of
said carniage operating said .type vheels and moving themn into
position to be engaged by said aligiling device, and mieans foror
ating. said alignaing devie forte îîurpose set forth. 2.5tl)U Yhe
coin hînation, with the inovable carniage, the listing type whefels
and the total result type wheels carried thereby, and nieans for
moving said carniage anidth ereby bringing either set oif wheels into
printing position, and an aligning device adapted te engage and
align the type of the set of wheels that is brought into printing
position. 2fith. The coinbination, with the imnovable cari iage, of
the listing type wheels and the total resoît type wheels carried
thereby, an aligning device c<nmon to both sîets of wheels, and
ineans for nîovine said carniage su as to bring either set of said type
wheels inte position to be engaged by said aligning device, for th e
purpose set forth. 2lth. The combiniation, with thie miovable car-
niage, the listing type wheels and the total resîîlt wlîeels carried
thereby, of an imýpression device conîtuon to both sets of type
wheels, means for mnoving said carniage into position to bring type
on either set of wheels into position to be engaged by said imipres-
sion device. 28th. The coinbination , with th movable carniage,
type wheels carried thereby, aîîd means for moving said carniage su
as te bring Faid type wheels into printing posifion, of the slide 197
carrying a plate 199 adapted to cuver the type that are iii printing
position and are not to be printed fromn, and ineans for regulating
the movement of said slide, for the purpuse set forth. 29th. The
combination, with the series of type wheels, each provided with a
transverse hole 213, of the niovable slide 197 carryîng the plate 199
and the pin 201. adapted te enîter the holes in said type wheels, aîîd
means for muving said slide. 3Oth. The coînhination, with the
type wheels and means for bringing saîd type wheels into printing
position, of the diagonally arranged shaft 141 and the paper carry.
ing and impression rolîs oiperated by said shaft, for tire Irurpuse F.et
forth. 3lst. The combination, in a cour puting machine, of the keys
and a transmitting mechanisîn, with t he total result type wheels,
the carniage, said keys and transinitting ioechanismn co-operating
upon the inoveinent of said carniage to operate said type wheels,
and means for restoring eaid total resuît type wheels to zero, sub-
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stantially as described. 32nd. The comibination, with the carniage,
of the listing and total restiît wheels muunte upon said carniage,
means foi (>perating said whreels, and ineans for restoring said total
result wheels tu zero. .33rd. Tire coxuibination, witli the carniage,
of the total resoît wheels, tire shaf t 53 upon which said wheels are
înounted and revolve, dogs earried by the shaft, adapted te engage
projections on said wheels as the shaft is rotated in une direction,
ireans upon said cariage for srippurting said shaft, and nreans
adapted to be thrown into engageiiieit wvitli said shaft to rutate it
as said carniage is inoved, for tV purpose set forth. 34th. The
courhinatiun. of the total resoît wheels, mounted on a rotatable
shaft upon a iinuvable carniage, ureans causing said wheels to niove
withi the, shaft as it is rotated in une direction, a pînion uipon said
shaf t, a rack bar adapted to be mnoved into and out of îrath of said
pinion, and a key for su muoving saîd rack bar, for the pîrrpose set
forth. 35th. The coxobinatioti, of the type wheels, the tubular
shaf ts to which said wheels are secured, said shafts being arranged
une within another, standards 39 and 41 sîîpporting said shaft, and
nireans for rotating said shafts. 3fith. The coînhination, of the type
mheels, the tuhular shaf ts tîpon wvhich said wheels are motunted, saîd
shaf ts arranged une e-ithîin another, independent bearings for each
rhaft, worm wheels upon said shafts, spiral shafts engaging said
wurîn wheels, a movable cai-riage ixîsn which. said tuhular shafts
and type wheels and said sp)iral shaf ts and connections are înounted,
and a series of keys- adapted tu be inoved intu the paths of said spiral
shafts, for the purpuse set for-th. 37th. The combination, with the
iuovable carrnage, the type, wheels arranged upun tubular shafts that
are mounted une withi anuther upon said carniage, spiral shafts
also iounted upon saîd carrnage and engaging wormn wheels on said
tubîxlar shafts, a keyboard and a series of numbered keys arranged
in hune with each spiral shaft, and means for înuving said carniage.
38th. The comibination, in a coînputing machine, of the keyboard,
with tIre plurality of series of keys thereon, cat-hes for nurmally
holding the keys iii an elevated position, a inovable carniage, a
plîîrality of transuriitting devices therein corresponding to the series
of keys, flgured wheels coupled with said transmnitting devices, said
transmitting devices and said wheels heing uîrerated upon the niove-
ment of the carniage after the keys bave been set, and means posi-
tively actuated by said carrnage for restoring set or depressed keys
to their nrmal position. substantially as descnibed. 39th. The
ci>mlination, iii a cuiriptiting machine, of the frame, %vith tire key-
hoard, the plurality of series of keys thereon, the carniage l)rovided
witbin said fraîne and îruvided Nvith a plurality of transmitting
devices, aIl inovable with aîîd by said carrnage, s;îid keys adapted te
engage wvith said transiuitting dev ices, and figuired wh'eels openable
by said tmansiittiîig devices when said carniage ia nioved a given
diîstance, substantially as descnibed. 4Oth. The combiîîatiun, with
the key borard, the senies of deirressible keys, a.nd the niiovable f rame
adapte]1 to engage the depress;ed keys, of the sliding carniage, and
mieans un saîd carniage tu posiî ively engage and mnove said frame and
resture said keys, for the plirpose set forth. 4lst. The coînhînation
with the casing, of the muvable carniage nrruîintedi therein, the rock
shaf t moiinted in bearings uon said carniage, an uperating handle
cuiinected with said rock shraf t, a ci-ank antii connected with said
rock shaf t, a gutideway in which the end of said arnr travels, trans-
verse guideways cunnected with the main gîîideway, a switch. bluck
arranged at the junction of une of the transverse guideways and the
main guidieway, and a key for upenating said swîteh block. 42iid.
The corubination, with the type wheeis and the spiral operating
shafts, of tre sprng contrulled locking plates adapted tu engage an.d
lock said spiral shafts, for the purpuse set foi-th. 43rd. The conibi-
nation, %vith a keybuard provided witlî a series of keys, of a seniesof
type wvheels aîîd a support therefor, a transmitting mechanism ou tl.e
t.ype m-heel support, said key huard and said su p port with the parts
threreon heing relatively ino)vable to accomiplis h proportional uruve-
muent of said type wheelsi and the return thereuf to zero, for tîre pur-pose
set furth. 44th. The cinbinatiuii, in a cornp'iting mrachine, of a key-
bourd pruvided vi th a îduî-ality of seî'ies ut keys, a senies of type, vhreels,
une for each .series of keys, a transinitting mnechanism otierable hy
selected keys when said keyhoard and transinitting iiiechaiiu are
relatively inoved] and cominunicating prupuKrtional nîovemeît tu said
type wheels. 45th. The cumbination, in a cuînpîiting machine, of
a key, with a transniitting mnechanisnr, a floeured wheel operatively
connected with said transmitting inechanism, said key adapted for
indicative operation without operating said transmi ttirrg miechanisîri,
and nreans for piuduciug relative mnoveinent between said key and
tî-ansînitting mechanisrn antI therehy operating said wheel. 46th.
The coin bination, in a computiiîg machine, of a key, wvith a
transmnitting mechanisar, a figured m-heel operatively cuiînected
wvith said transuritting inech anisro, and ineans indepeiident
of the selective or indicativ-e irovenient of said key, produciiig
relative irrovenent between the same. and said transmittrng miech-
anism, by which movemient the latter and raid wheel are oper-
ated hiy said key. 47t1r. The conîbination, in a cumputing
nmachine, of a key, with a transinitting tîrechanismîr, a flgured
wheel operati vely connected with said transmitting nrechanism, and
means, independent of the selective or indicative movenrent of said
key, producing relative muivenrent betwveen the same and said tran-
smîitting iechanisiu, by and duning whichî mnovement the latter axaI
saîd wheel1 are opeî-ated through tIre engagement of said key and
the- traisrnittiîîg nrechanisîri. 48t1r. The coinination, in a uîilt-
irîg mrachrine, o>f a series of keys, with a trausuîitting înecharisrr, a
figured wheel for oîreratioîr hy said transinitting iirechî4nisin, sîtid
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transmitting miechanism adapted for engagement with a selected
key of maid series, and means for prod tcing relative inoveien t bc.
tween said key and tranmiaittiag n.echanismn after the engagement
thereof, causing said wheel to be turned in proportion to the (leno-
inination of said key. 49th. The combination, ln a coxnputing
machine, of a key, with a transinitting miechanisin, a figured wheel
for operation by said transmitting miechanism, said key and trans-
mnitting inechanism adapted for engagement without operating said
transnmitting mieehanisîn or said wheei, and means for prodacing
relative movement between said key and transmiitting inechanisnî
whereby the latter and said wheel are rotated, substantially as de-
scribed. 56th. The combination, in a comp.Jting m~achine, of a key,
wvith a transinitting inechanismn, a figured wheel permanently con-
nected with said transmnitting aneý,hanisni for operation thereby iii
bath directions, said key adapted for selective or indicative tnove-
mient without operating said transmnitting inechanisin, and mieans
for producing relative mioveinent between said key and transmîiting
inechanismi ta actuate samd transmitting mnechanism tlîereby and
tirst operate and then return said figured wheei, substantiaily'as de-
scrihed. 5lst. In a computing machine, the comnination, with a
keyboard provided with a piarality of sets or rows of keys, a trans-
mnitting shaft for each rov. of keys and operative uon relative

Inovernent between the saine and a selected key of its row, figared
-wheels connecteil %ith said shafts, and means for uirodncîn relative
movemient between the shaf ts and the keylioard, therehy ,peratiag
transmitting shafts and wheels corresponding ta selected keys.
52nd. The comrbination, wîth the keyboard provided with a series of
rows of nambered keys, of a reciprocating carniage, a series of SpirallY
grooved shafts revoluble in and mnovable loagitndinally %vith said
carniage, said shafts adapted for rotation by seleeted keys dnrimg
the movemnent of said carrnage, the rotation of said shafts being
propartional. to the denominations1 pm'ev oasiy opierated or selected
keys, and a series of type wheels operated by said *.hafts. t53rd.
The combination, with the keyboard provided N'ith a series of
rows of nutibered keva, of a reciprocating carnage, a1 SIries
of spirally grooved shafts revolable in and maovable lomgitadia-
aily with said carniage, said shafts adapted for rotation by selected
keys durimg the mioveient of said carniage, the rotation (of said
shafts being proportional to the denominations of previously ope-
rated. or selected keys, and a series of type wheels mnovable witlî
said carnage and operable by the said shafts thereon. .54th.
The conîhination with the ligured wheel, of the ratar-y shaft
for operating the same, a key, ineans for producing relative niove-
mienlt between said shaf t and key ta operate said shaft, locking
ineans, and said lockiag ineans prei-enting the rotation (if said shaft
except (iuriag the engagement thereof by a key, sabistantialiy at
(iescrihed. 575th. The coiiiinatioYi witli the 5î(iral transnîitting
sliaft, af the type wheel operable thereby, a series oif keys, a lacking
mievice for said shaft oTierable by a key oif said series, and inieans3
operable after a key mioveinent producing m(>vCient of said Shaft
and said whleel i proportion to the (lenolaination (if said key. 56th.
Iii a compating machine, the conmbination with the key, of the
traasmnitting mechanism, the type w heel for operation by the latter,
and a lockamg device for sail traaamnitting miechanisma preventing
the operation thereof save by a key, substantialiy as described.
57th. la a coînputing machine, the conination wvith the keyhcard,
of a carniage movable with respect thereto, the transmatitting devices
iiprn andi novable with said carniage, co-operating witij keys of said
kieyboa-d to produce computations, and the locking devices movable
with said transmitting devicea operable by the keys of said keyboard
and i reventing indepemîdent umovemnent of said tranmmiitti ng devices,
substantially as described. 58th. The comibination, ia a computing
machine, of a suitalîle framne orcasing, a keyboard and keys thiereon,
a carniage movable within said casing. transmitting mechanîas
within said casing ca-&iperating with said keys, two sf-ts of type
w'ieels îîrovîded with Faid carniages and operaule lîy said trans-
mitting mnechanism, said casing îîrovided %vith a single îîîintin
device automnatically operable aipon e-ithir of said sets of type
wheels, sabstandiallyas described. .59th. The comiîination with the
listing type wvheels and the total resait type wvheels, of the inter-
isiseil transfer wheels moanted aipon mnoahie supports, for the liar-
pose set forth. 6t)th. The combination m ith the temîsi rary or listing
wvheels, amîd the total resuit whee]s, of iate, posed tramister wheel.,capable of bath rotary an(l bodily ia(ivemient, and ineans for iiroduc-
ing aaid bodily miovementi s;multatieoiisly wvith the rotary miovenient,
ta commninîate two steps to a total resait wheel during amie atel) of
a teio)porary or listing wheel. 6lat. The comabination ivith the
listing type wheels, of mneana for alternately showiîîg aunis thereon
an:1 returning the saine ta zero, of total reanît type wheels, the
iaterposed tranafer vvheels moiantnd aipon miovalule saupports, and
maali for disengaging t-e total resait type whe4,s durig the retura
maoveinent of the listing type wheels, stibstantially as ilescribed.

No. 68,861I. Env clope. (Enveloppe.)

Oscar Richter and Erik Larsen Vognild, bath of Chicago, Illinois,
IT.S.A., 29th September, 194M) Elyvars. (Filed l8th 11wil,
i90.)

(lin.-t.Iii ant eîîveliap,, the comibination with tho envelope
farming miaterial, of ribs fornied of coamparatiely atiff inaterial
rendering themn difficult of confinement withoat detectiomi, '.-h enonlce aevered, sahatantialiy as and for the parpose set forth. 2nd.
la an emîvelope, the comibination %vith the elîvelape forîning inateriai,
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Of î-ibs extending liarailel to each other, in a manner to protect the
several edges and sîdes of the enveooîe, said rîbs being formed 0f

I

~~Il

coîapamatively stifi moatenial rendering tliemi difficmît Of confliemnt,
whemî severed, substantially as anmd for the parpose set forth. 3rd.
Ia ami envelope, the combination witm the envelope body, of ribs
(s(npi(ied of comnparatively stiff wire, rendering thema iicult of
confimmenat wheîî seveî-ed. smbstantialiy as and for the porjause set
forth. 4th. In ami envelope, the comabinatiomi with an envelope
body, Of stifi înetallic vvire nibs attached to the muateriai oif the hody,
smbstantially as anti for the pmrpose set forth. 5tli. An envelolie
fonîed of a fabric lîaving spring ivire niha woven therein, sah-
stantiaiiv as descî-ibed. 6tIî. An envelope formîîed fron a w-aven
fabric having therein sprniug %vire ribs caîistittimg a piortion omiiy oif
the %varp stranda of the fabrie, snbstantially as descrilîed. 7tlî. The
coîabination witiî an envelope formimg blamk of paraliel protecting
%vires attached thereto and extendîng iiiagonally and seiving, after
the envelope la fom-nîed, to protect aides and edges, substantmally as
descnibed. 8th. In an emivel>pi-, the combination with the lsody
thereof of ribs or vvire or the lmke, and a tranîsparent lrotectiuig
piece apjiiied ta the emîvelope, acroas the line of sealing and covering
said fimne in a manner to preveat continuis expoanre for a sufficient
distamnce ta permit a large emough incision to extract the enveop e
conîtents, stibstantially as amîd for the pmrpase set forth. 9th. la
an en velope, the comrbinatiom with the body thereof of comparatively
stiff m-lus of %vire or the like, a transparent protecting pîiece applicèl
ta the Prnvelope at a uine oif seaimîg, and characters of indehihie ink
oir its equvalent iii close juxtaposition to said tramsparent pince,
avbstantmally as aîîd for the pmrpose set forth. lOth. In an envelope,
tue c(imbimiation with the body thereof cf ribs -.f wires or the like,
cliaraüters of indelible ink or the like applied tii the emîvelope at the
imie (if sealîng. anil a cînparatively large pin-ce of transpiarent

îîapîsr or the like above thn characters and cmossing t.he lines (if seal-
ing amîd cemneiited in place, sîmbstamtialiy as aîîd for the purpose set
forth.

No. 68,862. Etivelope. (En veloppoe.)

Charles A. K. Hopukimns, Haîoolum, II-(W-aiiaiî Ilandsci, U S.A., 29th
Septemiher, 1IMM) ; 1; years. (ilnd 1.5 Fehnîmary, 1901U.)

Clu un. la1t. The cambinatiomi 'vith ami envelolie of the fiai>
ther(-of, oif a flexible strip oif mietai fixed ta tlîe fiai> ami( extemîding
beyomud tho lane of fold tîmernaf aîmd adaptnd] tao yielriably iîold the
fiali againat dîspacemnimt. 2nd. The combinatiou with ami envelope
with the fold tuei-e((f, (of a nîetallic stnip fixed t(i tue fiaii amîd extend-
ing beyaîmd the lineo (f fold thereof and adapted ta hold the flap
yieliially againat dispiac-nient. 3rd. The c((mibinati(in with an
en velolîn aiîd the fiap thereof, of a strili of lesse1r fiexibili ty sectiredl
ta the fiap aîîd e.Ntenlding beyond the line (if fold there(îf and
atlapted ta le lient mwith the fiap to retard dispiacenient thereof.
4tli. Thîe eonihination wvith an eniv-dope amîd the fiap thereof, cf a
pien-e of montai tixed to the fia1i and uiro.i<etiag beyond tue uine of
fald tiereof aid havimîg mts projectimîg po(rtion fixed within the
(-mivelopo, amud adapted ta lie lient-wit l the fiap ta retard tue is-
placement ý:th. Tbe comobinatian wvith avm emîvelolie and the fiai>à
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thereof, of a strip of inetal fixed to the flap and projectiîig beyond
the line of fold thereof and having its projecting portion encased

I

liI

J-

withiiî the e-uvelope and adaptîd to be bent witlt tte envelope to
retar'd displaceiett of the latter, anîd a coating of gun aîtplied to
the iitîter face of the flap at its edge.

No. 68,863. Acetylene Gas Generator.
(('énérateur à gaz acétylène.)

the gasoineter, a vertical shaft at the toi) of said chaîtibemr, a
îîlur-ality of bcIttomless carbide receptaclesdisposed around the shaft
within said chambter, drops to close the bottonts of said receptacles,
miechanismn operated by the shaft to open and close the drops, a
ratchet gear operated by the rise and fai of the gasomieter bell tu
înîpart periodic motion to the shaf t, and means for charging the
carbide recelîtacies. 4th. An acetylene gas generator conîprising a
easoineter, »a wvater receittacle, a chamnber above the water receptacle
in communication with the gasomieter, a vertical shaft bung f roui
the top of said receptacle, a plIate sopported u pon said shaft within
the generator, a plurality of bottomless carbi de receptacles carried
thereon, drops to close the bottonis of said receptacles, amuis pro-
jecting front said drops through siots in the plate, a dise to rotate
wîth the shaft above the plate provided with an opening to registe<
ivith said siots in succession, a clitch whereby the plate is rotated
with the dise when turned backward, nteans for holding the plate
stationary at other tinies, a ratchet gear operated by the gasoîneter
bell to intpart periodic mtotion to the shîaft, a dial carried thereby to
itîdicate the mnnter of receptacles discharged, and a charging
aperture in the Une oif travel of said receptacies. âth. Att acetylene
gas genet ator comprising a water receptacle, a carbide contaiîting
chainher above said receptacle tîteans for fes ding the carbide to the
water iii the w'ater receptacle, a gas discharge pipe leading out froIn
adiove tite water in the water receptacle, a hood o%,er and extending
below the top of the discharge pipe, a tiller pipe rising from the
water recejitacle to a point abo% e the level of the bottoîn of baid
hoîod, whereby the water it the water receptacle uutay be rai"e
above-( the lîottom of the hood to seal the diseharge pipe wheuî the
carbide contaiiitng cîtamtber is to be re-charged, aîîd a draw off cock
tii reduce tite watcr to normal level when the geuierater is in opera-
tion. 6th. An acetylene gas generator conîprising a stand pipe con-
stîtîîtirng the wvater recepracle, a carîtide. coîitaiitg chanther at the
toip oif said stand pipe. a gasonieter surrotunding the stand pipe, the
bottoîtts of the stand pipe and gasomneter walls being flaîîged and
sectired to a comnton ba.se by packing rings substaîîtially iii the
niatiner sltown, feed niechaîtisin in the carbide chamnber operated by
the rise and fali of the gasoineter bell and pipes contîecting tue
stanid pipej with the gasoîieter and the gasonseter with the service
miran.

No. 68,864. Acetylese Ga% Generator.
((kérotcu r à g(JO (<cét!,llèe.)

1'tolaski 1). NVestcott, ('orniîîg, NeN York, U.S.A., 2)tht Septemt
ber, 19)00 ; y ears. (Filed 28th Marci, 1900.) li ii

(aim. - 1t. Afeed mteclianisnt for acetylene gas gelîcrators Coint- li 111 i
prisîîtg a platu, a plurality of bottoîtless carbide receptacles arîsing
fron said pîlate', dropîs to close the bottotîts of sail receptacles, antisI
on said droips rising throîîgiî an.anîtitar series of sîtîts in said plate,
a dise î)irovidled -with an opeîtiîg to register with said slots, and
itechaîtisîn t<î rotate the dlise mi herfehv the arîtta are actoiated tii
oltei and close the (lrops. 2utd. A feed otecîtaîisot for acetYlene Aibert Hitssoti, P>orrentruy, terine, Sw~itzerlaned, 211th Scîttextiber,
gas genierators cottiptisiîtg a %ertical shaft it the toi> of the ge'nera- I 1900 ; (; Years. (Fileil 5th February, 190).)
tor, a plate susîiend~ed within the gexterator, a plîîrality of bottoui- Clai»I. -lst. Iii ant acetylexie gas generator, the eointlinatiiu (if a
less carbide recelitacles carried by said plate, drops tu close the vessc to eontaiui the water and cliarging uttaterial, haviîtg a tapet ing
lxlttins of said recepttacles, a mteehanism iiperated hy the 4haft or conical bottoiti antd a doîîîîed or archied cover, wirh a tapering
when tiîrned in onte direction tu opien and close the droips, clutch or conicai chîargiîîg liopper the delivery orifice of witich is below the
tîtecitanisin iiy wbich the shaf ta engages and rotates the pîlate and working le%,el oif the ivater iii tie said vessel, a casing surrouinding
receittacles w)tien tîînîed iii tlic opposite directio>n, a chargiîig al;ter- the lower p)ortioni of the said hipîier, inclincd planes fornmed in otie
titre in the genrteator top) in th4 hune of travel of the recelitacles, antd with tir attached to the caming tielow the hoplier, baffle plates attached
mîeatîs for itîtlartiîtg mîotioni tut the shaft in eithîer directioni. 3rd. to the ca4ing telow the said iîîcline<l planes and an iîîclined bottontl
An acetyletie gas geteratuir couitprising a gasoiiieter, a water receli- tii the ttaid caming, aIl sistanitially as specified. 2îtd. In an acety-
tacle, a chaniber above the water receptacle in communinicationi witli lene gehterator, ltaving a tapering or coîtical bottoîin, the combination
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of a tapei ing or conical charging hopper having the delivery orifice portion of the said hopper and inclinecdà'shoots fornied in one withthereof below the wvorking level of the water in the genirator, a or attached to the casen, the said shoots heing below the deliverycasing wider at the bottoin than at the top and provi<led witli a orifice of the hopper and terminating in vertical inonths or mnouthssloping bottoni surromnding and attached to the lower po)rtion of the slightly inclined toward the said hopper, ail substantially as setsaid hopper, inclined planes fortned in one wîth or attached to the forth. 4th. In an acetylene generator, having a tapering or conicalsaid casing, aîtd baffle plates attacbed to the casing below the ibottom, the combination of a tapering or conical charging hopperinclined planes, ail substantially as and for the purposes specified. i having the delivery orifice thereof below, the working level o f ti e3rd. lu an acetylene getterator, the conthination of a vessel to con- water in the generator, a casing surrounding and attached to thetain the water and chargitîg inaterial, having a tapering or conical ]ower portion of the said hopper and iitclitie< shoots formed in on1ebottorn an(l a dorned or arched cover, with a tapewring or conical with or attached to the said casing to the mouths of the said Shootscharging hopper the delivery orifice of wvhiclt is below the working being vertical oreslightly inclined towards tlie said hopîter, ail sîtb-level of the water iii the said vesse], a caising sorrounding the lower stantially as spe»cified and for the Iturposes stated.
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IRA DE-MARKS

Registered during the month of September, 1900, at the Department of Agriculture-
Copyright and Trade-Mark Brancli.

7461. SOCIETE ANONYME OX-BEEF, Bruxelles, Belgique. Extrait de Viande,
1 septembre, 1900.

7462. THE F. 1P. DALLEY CO>MPANY, LIMITEI), Hlamilton, Ont. Baking
Powder, 4th September, 1900.

7463I. THE AYLMER CANNING COMPANY, LIMITED, Aylimer, Ont.
Canned C4oods, such as Fruits, Corn, Peas and Meats, 4th Sep-
tember, 1900.

7464. WVILLIAM COWAN, LIMITED, Belfast, Ireiand. Whisky, 5th Septern-
ber, 1900.

7465. WILLIAM COWAN, LIMITED, Belfast, Ireiand. Whisky, Sth Septeni-
ber, 1900.

7466. THE VAN COUVER AGENCY, LIMI* D, Vancouver, B. C. (4enera
Trade Mark, 5th Septembe-r, 1900.

7467. McKELLAR & DALLAS, Toronto, Ont. L~adies' Boots and Shoes, Rth
September, 1900.

7468. THE FRANCO AMERICAN CIIEMICAL COMPANY, Montreal, Que.
Remedy for Feniale Complaints, 8th Septexuber, 1900.

7409. THE'IMPERIAL VARNISH AND COLOUR COMPANY, LIMITED,
Toronto, Ont. Varnishes, Paints and Enamels of ail kinds, IOth
Septemnber, 1900.

7470. THE IMPERIAL VARNISH AND COLOUR COMPANY, LIMITED,
Toronto, Ont. Flour Finishes of ail kinds, Varnishes, Paints
Enamnels and the like, lOtb September, 1900.

7471. THE IMPERIAL VARNIS1- AND COLOUR COMP>ANY, LIMITED,
Toronto, Ont. Varnishies, Paints and Enainels of ail kinds, 1Oth
September, 1900.

7472. FRANK S. EWING AND HATTIE E. EIVING, Orange, Massachusetts,
UT.S.A. Tapioca, Gelatine, Baking Powder, Flavouring
Extracts, and ail preparations of Corn, Oats and Wheat as
Breakfast Foods or Flour, lOth Septeinber, 1900.

7473. THE WHITMAN (1ROCERY COMPANY, Orange, Massachusetts,
U. S.A. Tapioca, Gelatine, Baking Powder, ilavouring Extracts
and ail preparations of Corn, Oats and Wheat as 'reakfast
Foods or Flour, lOth Septemrber, 1900.

-1474. THE BARBER AND ELLIS COMPANY, LIMITED, Toronto, Ont.
Paper, llth Se1 tember, 1900.

7475. THE BARBER ANI) ELLIS COMPANY, LIMITED, Toronto, Ont.
Paper, llth September, 1900.

7476. THE INDEPENDENT BAKING POWDER COMPANY, (INCORPOR
ATED) Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A. Baking Powder, llth Sep-
tember, 1900.

7477. THE INDEPENDENT BAKING-Z POWDER COMPANY, (INCORPOR
ATED) Chiicago, Illinois, U.S.A. Baking Powder, llth Sep
tember, 1900.

7478. CHRISTIE, BROWN & COMPANY, LIMITED, Toronto, Ont. Biscuits,
l2th Septexuber, 1900.

7479. EMILE BERLINER, Washington, D.C., U.S.A. Generai Trade Mark,
l2th September, 1900.

7480. HENRY WADE, Kingston, Ont. Corn Salve, l3th September, 1900.

7-481. THE EMPIRE TOBACCO COMPANY, LIMITED, Graniby, Que.
Tobacce, l3th September, 1900.

7482. -MARIA PASSMORE CARD, Guelph, Ont. Tomate Preparation, 13th
September, 1900.

7-483. DEVAN & COMPANY, Malaga, Spain, Raisins, lSth September, 1900.

9-16
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7484. THE DENTAL PROTECTIVE SUPPLY COMPANY 0F THE
UNITED STATES, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A. Dentists' Sup-
plies, l5th Septeinher, 1900.

7485. B. HOUDE & COMPAGNIE, Québec Qué. Tah3,c coupe, Plug et Cigares
et Cigarettes, 17 septembre, 1900.

7486. A. E. ADAMS & COMPANY, Leicester, England. Articles of Hosiery,
lî th September, 1900.

7487. THE PUGET SOUND FLOURINLI MILLS COMPANY, Tacoma,
Washington, U.S.A. Flour, l9th September, 1900.

7488. ALBERT TROSTEL & SONS, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, U.S.A. Leather,
luth Septeniber, 1990.

7489. THE GýrEORGE E. TUCKETT & SON COMPANY, LIMITE D, Hamilton,
Ont. Tobacco, Cigars and Cigarettes, 2Ist September, 1900.

7490. WALTER E. H. MASSEY, Toronto, Ont. Milk, Cream, Butter and
Cheese, 2lst $eptemnber, 1900.

7491. A. TOUSSAINT & COMPAGNIE, Québec, Qué. Vin, 21 septembre, 1900.

7492. BRAYLEY, SONS & COMPANY, Montreal, Que. Medical Preparation,
2lst Septeniber, 1900.

7493. NAPOLEON SAMSON, St. Hyacinthe, Que. Chaussures, 24 septembre,
1900.

7494. RICHARD JOHNSON*, CLAPHAM & MORRIS, LIMITED, Manchester,
England. Galvanized Iron or Steel Sheets, Tinned Iron or
Steel Sheets, Lead Coated Iron or Steel Sheets and Black Iron
or Steel Sheets, 25th Septeinber, 1900.

7495. LELIMON SHIRK, German Milis, Ont. Flour, 25th September, 1900.

7496. ALEXANDER J. BAIN, St. Catherines, Ont. Minerai Water, 26th Sep-
ternber, 1900.

7497. DAVID GORDON LAIDLAW, Kingston, Ont. Kiiitting Yarns, 27th
September, 1900.

INDUSTRIAL DESIGNS.

Registered during the month of September, 1900, at the Department of Agriculture-
Copyright and Trade-Mark Branch.

1700. ARTHUR WELLESLEY MAYELL, Toronto, Ont. Baking Powder
Boxee, l8th September, 1900.

1701. THEODORE H-. ESTABROOKS, St John, N.B. Grocer's Delivery Basket
for Advertising purposes, 21st September, 1900.

1702. ERNEST ALBERT JACKES & ARCHIBALD THAYER McKINLAY,
Trading, as JACKES MeKINLAY COMPANY, Toronto,
Ont. Seeve Protector, 2lst September, 1900.

1703. THETORONTO CARPET MANUFACTURING COMPANY, LIMITED,
Toronto, Ont. Core for Textile Fabrics, 2lst September, 1900.

1704.)~
170,5. 1F. G. GALE, Waterville, Que. Bedsteads Nos. 175, 875, 1175, 780, 2272,
1706. 25th September, 1900.

1708.)J

1709. GEORGE C. DAVIS, Toronto, Ont. Pad Holder for Telephones, 28th
September, 1900.
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COPYRIGHTS
Entered du.ring the montli of September, 1900, at the Department of Agriculture-

Copyright and Trade-Mark Branlch.
11621. MOOSWA 0F THE BOUNDA RIES. 'Story published in "The Cana-

adian Maainle" Toronto, Ont. (Temporary Copyright.)
W. A. Fraser Georgetown, Ont., Tht September, 1900.

11622. JESUS, LOVER 0F MY SOUL. Music by A. S. Vogt. Whaley, Royoe
and Co., Toronto, Ont., Tht September, 1.900.

11623. PROSPECTUS 0F THE CITY DAIRY COMPANY, LIMITED. City
Dairy Co. (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 4th September, 1900.

11624. ROBERT ORANGE. A. Sequel to " The School for Saints." By
John Oliver Hobbes. (Mrs. Craigie.) W. .J. Gage and Co.
(Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 4th September, 1900.

11625. DOROTHY. (Picture.) Ernest J. Bowley, Toronto, Ont., 4th Septembe
1900.

11626. THE PASTURE FIELD. (Picture.) Ernest J. Rowley, Toronto, Ont.
4th September, 1900.

11627. THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE. September, 1900. The Ontario Publish-
ing Co. (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 4th September, 1900.

11628. LA DÉVOTION À SAINT-ANTOINE DE PADOUE: ET QUELQUES
FAITS EN RAPPORT AVEC CETTE DÉVOTION. Par
L.A.L., Prêtre. Rév. L. A. Lévéque, Saint-Cainille de Wolfe,
Qué., 4 septembre. 1900.

11621). THE NOTE TEACHER. By Dion I>etros. Whaley, Royce and Co.,
Toronto, Ont., 6th September. 1900.

116:30. ONCE. (Song.) Words by Mrm. Arthur Hervey. Music by Arthur Her-
vey. The Anglo-Canadian Music Pub1isbem' As&.iation (Ltd.),
London, England, 6th Septemrber, 1900.

11631. ACIDIMÉTRIE: L'ACIDIM1ÈTRE DANS LA FABRICATION DU
BEURRE ET DU FROMAGE. Joseph de Labroquerie
Taché, St. Hyacinthe, Qué., 10 septembre, 1900.

11632. 1HE ANSWERED THE CALL. Song. By Nate Jackson. Harry H.
Sparks, Toronto, Ont., llth September, 1900.

11633. GRAFTON'S EXERCISES IN ARITHMETIC, NO. 4. Herbert J.
Silver, Montreal, Que., l2th September, 1900.

116M4. THE EMPIRE SONGSTER. Being a Collection of School Songs. Edited
by William H. Smith, F.T S.C., Eng., Montreal, Que., l2th
September, 1900.

11635. CANADIAN HISTORY LESSONS. For Junior Classes. By W. J.
Larminie, B.A., Westmount, Que., l2th Septéniber, 1900.

11636. REGISTRE ET JOURNAL D'APPEL. Joseph Edouard Mercier, Lévis,
Qué., 12 septembre, 1900.

11637. ORDER AND DIVISION O)F THE ALPHABET. (Chart.) William
Craig McCorniack. Stanford, Lincoln Co., Kentucky, U.S.A.,
13th September, 1900.

il1638, PRIZE 0F VICTORY. March. By W. H. Scouton. The John Church
1Co., Cincinnati, Ohio, U. S.A., l4th September, 1900.

11639. SUE-STANDARD POLICIES. (Booklet.) The People's Life Insurance
Company, Toronto, Ont., 15th September, 1900.

11640. ELEMENTARY ENGILISH COMPOSITION. By Frederick Henry
Sykes, M.A., Ph.D., Toronto, Ont., lSth September, 1900.

11641. TOMMY ATKINS YOU'RE A DANDY. (Song.) By Arago Easton,
London, Ont., lSth September, 1900.

11642. ROSEMARY. (Picture.) The Globe Printing Co., Toronto, Ont., l7th
September, 1900.

11643. ABOUT THE SHIPS AT SE A. Fireside Stories for Piano. By James
H. Rogers. Op. 31. No. I. The John Church Co., Cincinnati,
Ohio, U.S.A., l8th September, 1900.

11644. ABOUT BUTTERFLIES. Firemide Stories for Piano. By James H.
Rogers. Op. 31. No. II. The John Church Co., Cincinnati,
Ohio, U.S.A., 18th Septeniber, 1900.

11645. ABOUT STRANGE COUNTRIES. Fireside Stories for Piano. By James
H. Roger~s. Op. 31. No. III. The John Church Co., Cincinnati,
Ohio, U.S. A., l8th Septenaber, 1900.
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11646. ABOUT

11647. ABOUT

FAIRIES. Fireside Stories for Piano. By James H. Rogers. OP.
31. No. IV. The John Church Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. U.SA.,
l8th September, 1900.

GIPSIES. Fireside Stories for Piano. By James H. Rogers.
Op. 31. No. V. The John Church Co., Cincinnati, Ohio,
U.S.A., l8th September, 1900.

11648. ABOUT THE OLDEN TIME. Firesid<' Stories for Piano. By Jàiàies H.
Rotçers. Op. 31. No. VI. The John Church Co., Cincinnati,
Oh.io, U.S.A., 18th September, 1900.

11649. COMMONWEALTH. March and Two-Stelp. By R. B. Hall. The .John
Church Co., Cincinnati. Ohio, U.S. A., l8th September, 19.

116.50. I)OG PEDIGREE CHART. John Allison Cunningham, Toronto, Ont.,
I8th September, 1900.

11651. BLANK BUSINESS FORMS TO ACCOMPANY SETS IN PRAC-
TICAL BOOK-KEEPING, FOR USE IN PUBLIC AND)
HI('Hf SCHOOLS. By J. S. Black. The Copp, Clark Co.
(Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 2Oth September, 1900.

11652. THE FORFAR KINDERGARTEN MUSIC SYSTEM SONGS AND
RECITATIONS. Composed by James E. Forfar, M.D., Tor-
onto, Ont., 2Oth September, 1900.

116.Î3. THE MANITOBA DIGEST, 1875-1899. 0F THE CASES REPORTEI)
IN VOLUMES TEMP. WOOD. AND I-XII 0F THE
MANITOBA LAW REPORTS. Compiied by Allan E.
Ewart, Barrister-at-law. The Law Society of Manitoba, Win-
nipeg, Man., 2Oth Septemnber, 1900.

11654. THE INFLUENCE OF MUSIC AND THE NEWCOMBE PIANOS.
(Bookiet.) The Newcomnbe «Piano Co. (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont.,
2lst Septenuber, 1900.

11655. OXYDONO-R. (Circular.) Dr. H. Sanche & Co., Montreal, Que., 2lst
September, 1900.

11656. G,'RAFTON'S EXERCISES IN ARITHMETIC, No. 5. (Book.) Herbert
J. Silver, Montreal, Que., 22nd September, 1900.

11657. DIVINE WORSHIP IN CONNECTION WITH THE PRESBY.
TERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA. The Westminster Co.
(Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 22nd September, 1900.

116M8. GROUP PICTURE 0F SIR CHARLES TUPPER AND HU( H JOHN
MACDONALD. (Photo marked A.) William Notman &
Son, Montreal, Que., 22nd September, 1900.

11659. GROUP PICTURE 0F SIR CHARLES TUTPPER AND HUG H JOHN
MACDONALD. (Photo marked B.) William Notman &
Son, Montreal, Que., 22nd September, 1900.

11660l. MORANGS READING CARDS: ANIMAL KINGDOM. Series "A"'
and "B." George N. Morang & Co. (Ltdl.), Toronto, Ont.,
24th September, 1900.

11661. MELODY PICTURES. For Little Players. By Margaret R. 'Martin.
WVith Preface and Notes by Jessie L. Gaynor. The John Churchi
Co., Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S.A., 25th September, 1900.

11662. QUISANTÉ. A Novel. By Anthony Hope. William Briggs, Tor-
onto, Ont., 25th Septemnher, 1900.

11663. BLANK BOOKS FOR SETS IN PRACTICAL BOOK.KEEPIN(,,
INVOICE BOOK INSTRUCTIONS. The Copp, Clark Co.
(Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 26th September, 1900.

11664. EIGHTEEN LITTLE PRELUDES. (18 Kleine Praludien.) Bach.
Edited by Karl Klindworth. The John Church Company,
Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S.A., 27th September, 1900.

11665l. LE LAC ENCHANTÉ. Caprice-Etude. By F. Boscovitz. Op. 195.
Whaley, Royce and Co., Toronto, Ont., 27th September, 1900.

11666. LOVELL'S DIRECTORY FOR THE CITY 0F WINNIPEG, 1900.
John LoveIl and Son, Montreal, Que., 28th September, 1900.

t1667. BRITISH HISTORY IN BRIEF. By Chas. Forfar, B.A. (Book.) The
Educational Publishing Co., Toronto, Ont., 28th Septemnber,-
1900.

11668. ROMAN HISTORY IN BRIEF. By Chas. Forfar, B.A. (Book.) The
Educational Publishing Co., Toronto, Ont., 28th September,
1900.

11669. (IREEK HISTORY IN BRIEF. By Chas. Forfar, B.A. (Book.) The
Educational Publishing Co., Toronto, Ont., 28th September,
1900.

11670. HîNTS ON DRAWING: DESIGNED FOR SELF- INSTRUCTION.
By S. J. Latta. The Educational Publishing Co., Toronto,
Ont., 28th September, 1900.

11671, CANADA'S CHOICE. Poem. The Her:èld Pqblishing Co., Montreai
que., S8th Septeniber, 1900,
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